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inagers of .the £ l&tn cheinisal near Scunthorpe, said he-found manufacture' of nylon fibres. 
]^tnf destroyed . by • explosion it difficult to believe that the The destroyed factory was the 
. « fire on Saturday with the - factory had been destroyed only one in-' Britain making 

S of 29 fives—and stffl -blaziiia deliberately.' Nypro, operated caprolactam and it is feared that 
: r- trniav—had W:iidea last 3°“^ . by the National thousands of. textile workers 
- ^':V J rr - -ij ,), j- , Coal Board and Dutch State may be affected by the loss of 

• *? “sa5ter- Mines, used '.itsTScunthorpe such a'vital supplier', of a raw 
^nau^ran of to make; ca^la^am, an. materii; which -was?.'already 

-?rpro5. ^fodrowns the plaiit, jessebStiai component'//'-hi : ‘the/ scarce before, the explosion. ; 

Bipartisan policy 
of Britain’s6 IMPS prepare for 
demands 
From Roger Berthoud 
Brussels, June 2 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secreiary, will be making his 
second statement on the Labour 
Government’s renegotiation de¬ 
mands in Luxembourg-on Tuc^ 
day from 

IB SO ce as 

By John Groser 
Political Staff 

By the end ■ of the two-day 
emergency debate on Northern 
Ireland tomorrow night, the 
Government will know whether 
it can continue with a biparti¬ 
san policy. 

Ministers, who so far have 
listened anxiously to the rum- 

. blir.gs of discontent that have 
L ?' considerably weak-1 been heard on ail sides of the 

in Bnwse£OD' >C 'r,de-7 fek : House a5 well as in certain 

There is a new determina¬ 
tion, symbolized by the week¬ 
end meeting of .the new French 
President and the new West 
Geman Chancellor in Paris, to 
revive the drooping EEC. cou- 
c ^ w^fh a new warmth in 
Fran co-German relations. Rene¬ 
gotiations look increasingiv fike 
an Imtirting obstacle. It wsl* be 
no good Mr Callaghan repear¬ 
ing the threats of Britain’s 
withdrawal which marked h:s 
harsh April 1 statement in Lux¬ 
embourg. 

pans of the Lords, fear that in 
the nest two days the mnt- 
h!:n?> will grow to a crescendo 
as MPs and pe 
enough British 
enough. 

Before the debates start, 
groups of MPsa and peers will 
meet at Westminster to-review 
v.-hai they all regard as ao 

J-extremely grave situation. This 
i morning Government business 

managers in the Lords will 
decide whether the debate in 
the Upper House should cover 
two days also. Whether it is a 

In the Commons the speakers 
today will be : Mr Rees. Secre¬ 
tary nictate for Northern Ire¬ 
land ; Mr Silkin, Attorney Gen¬ 
eral : Mr Pym. Conservative 
spokesman on .Northern Ire¬ 
land ; and Mr Deedes, Conserv¬ 
ative MP for-Ashford. 

Tomorrow, Mr ' v-lscn will 
open ihe deharc. r.n-.i — :!■ ho 
followed by Mr h'-r.;h.-.ntd Mr 
Gilmour, Conscr-.-i-J-e ipr:.-.-.. 
man on defence. Mr Ormc. 
Minister of State for -Northern 
Ireland, will wind up. 

rr... 1, .l._ , , , ■ w uajj cusv. HUtauer it IS a 
^cii threats would no longer one-day debate <as was sug- 

Je:t 1 Sesred, it would be on Friday] 
generally that rfae British Gov- * - - 

J • ■ - - ■■ . . « . »■ , ■' - • •-J ■■ - ■ ■ - -» ! "... . J PhBlUflJipn oy'.kvdlliin.Kiu/lftMi 
- -ick smoke billowing over the countryside yesterday from the Nypro plant at Flixborongh, which was stall burning more w»an 24 

:l«rs after the explosion. (Another photograph, page 4). . 

. rTr7; j'Vf-•* 

luge area of sMoiinding land devastated v 
rom John Chartres, 
.onald Kershaw and 
urthur Osman 

ennthorpe. 
Senior British 

' Sokne' returned; homey ester- ^ any access ’ tff' the area where • Investigation on , _ 
day, \ ^ most of.* he" victims died.. Oakes^ Under-Secrerary-o€-State 

.. Mr.-Selman said last-' night-1:'Bad the'explosion happened the Uepartmenc-of the ’Enr 
• therei was “ not- much- danger ” ' -oo -a weekday, die death and •. viromnent, said yesterday" that 

TVii^rl, feom.'.taxio gases^and that al- - injury toll would1’ have-been -“O was-calling tor an immediate 
~ia ,f/uu-u thongiranotherchemided tank or much.higher,^as the plant .em-. pquiry.-tyithhi h« department 

tecutives associated with one., two' might, “ blow'it^’ rocff' off ploys -a total of 300 peqple,' with .- into the relationship; between 
• : the world’s worst djsastersia ’' during the; fire, which..wpnld . about 200 on duty on-a normal • planning and -industry - in the 

e chemical industry last-night; .probably.^ake'at ;I^st another^^lay shift. On Saturday :xright . hsht of.the Scunthorpe disaster 
- id -they.wm-e -totally: baffled, 24hoiirs ,th extingmsh,he^d r_ there: wereordyWoBthe site, j Cthd. Press'Association reports), ■ 

die cause of the expIosira_in;. not ftiresee any majot dangers, i.wy w • Kogers; chairman of ■ . I?angerpus processes ^aed 
A radioactive fallout scare' th^T^PsSitlTfeSSiid^^t ! 

f®vb“t in ’J^ucb 29 people died, . also spread through the villages: night-:- “ It is awopjSely amaz- , s??s' 
ire than 40 were injured, and adjoining the plant yesterday. i-ing.-We t^irirbotrumierstaiid it.” . *5®? Ffeeh^g .eathont^es 

Last night ..at the hews, confer- ■ - Turf-'W'Jinaar ' havethe_ necessary infrarmatipn 
lepoe- fex^mtives s^d't&ere -whs. - i, ]J"r Gramger ,syd. although t the expertise to assess potCn- 
a ■ container:. :• of . radioactive - Jhey were . always con sctpns pf -. bally • lethal hazards 'ifr a* hew 
(gamma ray) material ^in the' .™^-t^58er._ ?r nre.. ttterpeatmg • process is established.^ • • 
plant; but that; rt had^ beeu 30(5.pressunzapon^process. was . ..Mrc David Crouch, • Consent 
" . ' -- - r eamed outm dosely eomroBed j tive.:MPi/for Canterbury: and 

conditions-and-numerous inter- - • -*•■—- 

ndreds of acres of surrouhd- 
g land was devastated.- . ... 
Mr Leslie Grainger, chairman 
Nvpro Ltd, whose £18m plant- 
pplied a vital raw material'for1 
ist of the British toamnade" fqand intact.and safe. v.-“-c ^ _____ _ . _ 

-"'res industry, is now' totally'. Nyi»,d is:a speriaiist cpinpajiy - conaraons- ana- numerous enters . chairman:of;the all-party.group 
stroyed, said he found it dlffi-’,jointly. operated By tiia Natfomd *' «>gl!mg_ devices nao peen ntted Lfor the chemical industries^ said 

' It to believe that anvone cbuld " Coat Board, and Onrrh <;rnfp,~iPto all rtne control-systeals to the disaster raised -the question 
ve caused 

anyone couldJ_CoaI Board, imd—DuTch State nmr 
such devastation Mines to produce a material prcverlt huinan errof- 

quesnon 
: of safely, standards-and hazards 

mage by sabotage........; .called caprolactam,, .Which, is*. . 'Sebnan saidthete' were - in the chemical industry: ■' 

A police spokesman-said that' essential for the production *o.£,‘^^ 2i ‘ ■■ ,1™°^‘noremlyt- 
viouslv thev had to . “"bav ' manmade' 'fihres usinn 'a raw kind m me world; Tnitf plant • potetiniri.' danger of.certasJi; ni viously they bad to , " pay 
;arcf"'-to tire;.possibility'; of 
lotgge and.that.aifoBJorensic 
unination had iscaEtedr-^r; . 
Last night, 24'bdurs after the 
plosion, a smoke pall visible 

miles away and. bearing a 
irked resemblance:fo"pictures 

.... «... -the 
manmade" fibres using 'a raw amalE!, m.e woria- Pi™1 ’ pqtetitriri danger of .cmasn pro- 

■ material —called' cyclohexane,- -■was'|u1^ ^snretLand unsafely ::cesses -but:the sdale'of .darker 

pecroL ... ' . 
' The seat of the exp'lqsion.was co*pan 

traced yesterday, fo a pmt pf-ti^e P° 

investigation'. by tiie ■ Home -Secretarv and -the Secre- 
iv and forensic science f-tary of State for’Thduicry for 

^ a ^ _ lice experts-has begun, their views,.on this'pbin£-Ia-.;_ 
-an atomic 'explosion cloud; 20-acre"factory.^rrilerc^the ^do- and Mr "Grainger-said the com-; Our "Political Staff Writes: A 

' " daed. byv. beiiis-v:i»ny wo^givejf^arfw^/pri^e nogre^tfMDon. has-been 

eminent genuinely wants 
Britain to stay in- the Commu¬ 
nity. Even the American Ad¬ 
ministration has made it clear 
that it is appalled by talk of 
withdrawal. 

Mr Callaghan will have to do 
more xhan persuade his- scepti¬ 
cal colleagues that Britain has a 
genuine grievance,- and chat the 
accession treaty did not repre¬ 
sent _a fair deal. He-will have to 
convince them that once any 
negotiations are orw Britain 
will want' to play a full and 
constructive role in the Com¬ 
munity. This involves admitting 
that tbe_ Broad goals of the 
Community, including eventual 
economic and moneoarv union, 
are worth while. Mr Callaghan’s 
tone of voice will be all impor¬ 
tant. 

The European Commission has 
meanwhile rebuffed a suggestion 
from Britain that it should put 
forward proposals itself for a 
more equitable system of con¬ 
tributions to the EEC budget. 
A reduction in Britain’s propor¬ 
tional shard is .the main target 
of renegotiations. Bur the Gov¬ 
ernment, sources here suggest, 
does not intend to state its 
demands too specifically. 

A Commission initiative wbnld 
have been convenient. Bnt the 
Commission, having discussed 
the matter, felt it would be un¬ 
wise at- this stage to" appear zo 
be backing the British Govern¬ 
ment. . ■ ■ ’ 

Under, the present system, 
based on import- levies and 
dimes; the wealthy Germans and 
the relatively poor British and 
Italians,1, are net contributors, 
while the rich Dutch,_French and 
I>knea do verif nicely'indeed. By 
1980: According to Treasury cal¬ 
culations, Britain could be pay¬ 
ing 24 per cent of the' budget; 
while its share in the EEC’s gross 
product ssonld have dropped to 
14 per cent. 

The meeting of the EEC’s 
Council of Ministers will mark 
tiie d^but of the new French 
and German Foreign Ministers, 
M Sauvagnargues, and Herr 
Genscher. 

Mr Callaghan will be accom¬ 
panied by Mr Peter Shore, Trade 
Secretary, and Mr Battersley, 
Minister of State at the Foreign 
and Commonwealth Office, res¬ 
pectively anti- and pro- Mar¬ 
keteers. Other fields in which 
Mr Callaghan is expected to give 
a clearer idea, pf the Govern¬ 
ment’s hopes are the reform of 
the common agricultural policy, 
and better access for Common¬ 
wealth products- •. 

Battle of Europe, page 14 

and subjected to pres-^-auy'^further, inquiry.;. “We . tabled "by .Mr John^ Ellis; ^labour 
••_ -.' -^.L..---...-'Jtbrnk we shall come to foe fon- ; MP: foe Bidgg. aad :Scunthorpe, 

s drifting across the.iLmcoin- 
re plain under" a 7 strung 
xth-west wind and the crows . . ..... ...... . - — 
more than 40 f&e engines < Th«-e, in " section 8” of-the, dtipon.that tins ww^uiuque an , for- answer-: 

re.stiD fighting flames-^ffom :factory, it is"beEeved29 victiHK' S^ “..F /chemical • fcftJiy.- /v1 
rofng chemicals. ; ■' -died instantly, thtirv itoSes '* ' 
But Mr Joseph Selxoan; the ;probably disintegrating, in-’ti»e 
ihaginc director of tiie nfanti intense " heat. . Forty. - otbej-fc 
d he did .not think .tilere . were 

"hexane is- oxydized 
.heated 

__ , r 
‘industry3.^-St®- wid:' . ; -Apart from expreHin^-sym- 
—A'coxnmitree!hai.been formed * partfay. Mr Ellis and.^aay: MPs 

__ ___.____ to carrjr'.out argent-aefion on copbofo tides of the'HFouserwiH 
; think .til ere. were .escaped'- from, neighbouring r2compensati6ii-ro.yictiins%jiclud- -■ want -.an explanation. n£-how-a 

y remaining hazards for local dep artmeots, ro ost. of them beings, ihg the hundredu;'of boose- - catastropb eon such a scalacould 
ople. Abbot' 3,000 were 'b^it, .-"injured -._or badly*-.holders and property owners ‘ have occurred: They Swill Ulso 
icuated.from neighbouring 'shocked. Teh wera~; still in—fj^natflea ^around who, suffered • want to kiibW what proposals foe 
lages oh. Saturday ni^it,-be- hpspifollast nightr- ■. ^ ' ^Jilast and «hock damage. “This ^Governmenthas tq•miEonui’e,the 
jse it was at first thought the • -The intensity of the fire late, company will fully meet its'coin-risk of* a; similar ^disaster else- 
toke might be poisonous; • last'tiight waS'still"preventing'''ffifBneats^MrUr^iigersaidr' [ where.;; 

extile: industry 
ibs may 
e affected . 

: Our Business News Staff 

Thousands of wxukeris iii the 
. - tile industry may. be affected 

the explosion at’the Scqxk 
jrpecaprolactam plant.- ' *. : 

' The plant was the- only "one of 
•kind ui- Britain producing 

1 "irolactam. which is the basic 
iter ial. -used in the. mannfpc- 
re of nylon fibres. Its prindpti 

''stomers,. Coartaclds and 
y ,-jtish. Enkalph,. together 
jiV‘count'for ah estimated 30 per 

^iW of British .pylon production- 
'-vNylon, which has a wide range 

uses, Hke many other fibres, ^ 
vbeen,-in -dioit supply for] 
] r.veral montfis. ’ Although the 
f^itish manmade fibre industry 
Managed to roc over strongly 
: the-difficulties in the early 

rt of the year, stocks have not 
" t been built up. to normal 

vels,. ' - - ." .. ._ 
, Executives of Both companies 
U have'to find alternative, 
urces of supply for1 art already 

. afee material and will have to 
,-.y substantially higher prices ' 

'\r overseas supplies. ; 
Records feared lost, page 4 

Business news, page 17 

Families retina to salvage what they 
can from the liiihs of their homes ? 
From. "Staff ..Reporters v ■ 
Scunthorpe 

.-xaiimfesj to..five ;ou Saturday t assurance of - normality :£n the 
evening. ' • •;. ' :" " . • : .weeks -to come. 

The "shocked';and :bandaged a:'t Gables were blown;awry;roof «- • Mr Daniel-Nimmo.number 
sheared ;*nd, ^-» * mvil- wigineer . aiid:#artiiBe 

residents [pointed ta'the.rsky. . <Vtdls: merober^of a commands hmt, 
houses -in.- Soma Roa0r_±fnx- . hfllowed'arfd were.ciaidked-frdip spoke .of..foe most terriWng ex- 
iwrbn^L'tiie.dosest.tb.-th^des®*to boLtoa»--^>hfs bad:-been ^ perience of his Ufe. . It_vias a 
stated; plant ‘600 yards’ ‘away ■ -.>tiped dean of slates,-' 'G.e^mgS: ™0TDer^_s^red b^PF^bly be- 

across" itM ofcorn,7mckid ; T.sS^nen. wtadoW h?‘ 

ndered, wii 
v they- had 

IF ever6 the oyfcrwnrked. clich6 
abkmt- 
nf w?rriqie 
qu .this' o'— -- - J- -- - 
w«- an' awesome*Thiuf?: like « -upstairs window -and ■ personalNypro-” as it is.called?locally, 
mangled, futuristic, meccano, set.*■ papers- eddying-"eyerywh^e 'in yyas on fire. Mr Nirmno went 
blackened* ‘and' ?iholapg.;:iwiyh . the gutters and cm.foe -Wellkept;f fo bis fremt window and saw a 
gonts of flame fidring J3£.\tfce ■ fewps.. , • ’’ surge of flame .around the m? \ 
base of a dense column of "black “ -l “ 
OTioke, which cotdd be seen; 

Across tbe contiield the^seipi. hWswithfiiendsandroiativei- ^_Jsire”s- Scmithorpe 
detached houses bad taken: the:-. iheir :own vehicles 'probably; Brigade, they said, wsp'Gdjedro 
full'-force of the explofeion. Resi-: crush^ "<■ beyoad repair.' they. ** p^t^°nJaa ra™I2Se 
dents, some in tears, at the des--: ranjp jn borrowed cars to salvage. ® w tfeaf mth s®al.l..out- 
tructiou of hornets that had taken - what they, could- They depicted oreaKs.- 
from 20 to-30 Tears to make,"- aX ^tii-vehicles pUed with f . Nnnnio *,d: ri-knaw 
realized-that they had. -been- “ icloSng and tiie-odd piece of; -somehow tbis •tune-r :?«» 
destroyed, jn-one seqond at five 1 favourifo. furnifore to give an , f Continued on page 4,’ col 5 

Africans reject 
Rhodesia 
settlement plan 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, June 2 

The African National Council 
'(ANC) today unanimously re¬ 
jected settlement proposals 
which were, foe . outcome, of 
almost a year’s discussions be¬ 
tween foe Rhodesian Govern¬ 
ment and itself. But it proposed 
that further.negotiations-with 
the Government should take 
place, with emphasis on parlia¬ 
mentary representation for 
blacks and the franchise. 

The ANC said that under foe 
proposals it would take blacks 
between 40 and 60 years to 
reach parity with whites-in-foe 
House of Assembly*. . 

A Rhodesian" Government 
spokesman said tonight that 
mere would bp no comment on 
foe rejection of.the proposals. 

But foe fact .'that the ANC 
leadership wishes to ' continue 
talking to the Government indi¬ 
cates that it is. maintaining a 
moderate tine 

Land market 
‘near collapse’ 

The building . land market 
faces a “state of collapse” 
because of the continuing de¬ 
cline in demand, the iJiges* of 
Building Land Prices says ioday. 
Average land prices, at £20,890 
an acre, are almost £6.000below 
last year’s average level. 

Meanwhile, the country’s 
large building societies report 
that although demand for 
houses is increasing, prices are 
unlikely to rise before .next 
spring. . 

Business News, page 17 

or a r.vo-day 
Chancellor, Lord Ehvyn-Jones, 
will open. He will be followed 
for foe Opposition by Lord 
Hallsham of St Maiylebone. 

If foe debate continues into 
foe second day, it is understood 
that "Lord Shepherd, Lord Privy 
Seal, till open for foe Govern¬ 
ment. and Lord' Donaldson, 
Under Secretary for Northern 
Ireland, till wind up. Lord 
WIndlesham, shadow Leader of 
foe House, and .Lord Belsted 
till speak for foe Opposition. 

land committee. It ‘ is foought . 
likely foat Mr Pym will attend. 

Mr Deedes, who : has said . 
publicly foat Conservative MPs- 
should no longer be . barred 
from criticizing by tbe Opposi¬ 
tion commitment to a biparti¬ 
san approach, will want, to hear 
tbe views - of his backbench 
colleagues before be moves 
down to foe front bench to 
wind up tonight’s debate. 

Inevitably tbe Home Secre¬ 
tary's statement on the. Price 
sisters will-be brought into the 
debate. :Most MPs wannlye 
applaud this “ firm decision riot 
to give in to blackmail", 
Others, however, wonder if tbe 
statement is worth foe risk 
involved' and the possible 
danger to still more members 
of the public. 

Tbe statement, issued by Mr 
Jenkins on Sarurday, has been 
praised by Opposition spokes¬ 

men as '* courageous and abso¬ 
lutely right'', l; is said, how¬ 
ever, fo.it -foe Home Secretary 
needed aii bis skills of diplo¬ 
macy and patience to carry 
some of bis ministerial col¬ 
leagues. . . 

Although carefully worded, 
almost in a. minor key, uie 
staiemi.;'.: . v -s quite ur.^ivjj- 
gujus a:tcL spe*t out- one*, asd 
iqr ail foe L«v.-’rnment i ueier- 
nuuatin; noi .:n give way *o 
duress from any-quarter. . • 

MI’*' were glad iast eight that 
Mr jenkins. aad taken foe OP- 

:e 
ere 
ous 

injury of many people and most 
of them would , echo his words 
about not being' forced into 
action “ as a result of intimida¬ 
tion, however harrowing may be 
the consequences”.. - 
IRA man - killed r Mr Paul 
Tinnelly, an-official IRA man 
who is believed to have helued 
foe Littlejohn-brothers; was shot 
dead by seven gunmen in JSoss- 
trevor, co Down, last night 
(Robert Fisk-writes from Bel¬ 
fast). ... 

The Littlejohns bved .for 
several months in Rosstrevor.in 
a bouse a few yards from Mr 
Tinnelly. They joined foe offi¬ 
cials to try to gather intelligence 
for foe British Government .and 
after their arrest and conviction 
for a Dublin bank robbery foe 
IRA suspected that Mr Tinnelly 
had been operating with them. 

Mr Jenkins’s statement, 
page, f 

Leading article, page IS 

Guerrillas seek peace 
talks compromise 
From Paul Martin 

Beirut, Jane 2 
Tbe self-styled Palestinian 

Parliament today * tried to 
hammer out a formula for -par¬ 
ticipation- in foe Geneva talks 
as foe great debate on current 
peace moves continued. A face: 
saving compromise offered by 
foe divided guerrilla movement 
calls for Palestinian attendance 
if participants at Geneva agree 
to discuss “ Palestinian rights ”• 

Ever since it opened in Cairo 
on Saturday, foe 154-member ' 
Palestine National Council has 
served to underline foe difficul¬ 
ties already faced by the guer¬ 
rillas. However, Mr Yassir 
Arafat, the chairman of the ' 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion and leader'of the moderate 
grouping,'has already" begun to - 
master support bofo inside and 
outside the meeting. 

As foe council met today, it • 

was reported that 73,000 Pales¬ 
tinians in Lebanon and Syria 
had lent their signatures to a 
petition supporting a. compro¬ 
mise document. This outlined 
10 points under which Mr 
Arafat and his supporters 
hoped to avert a public split 
with foe militants and take foe 
Palestinians into- the Geneva 
talks. 

One compromise' proposal, 
which is understood to hare 
won the council’s approval 
today, was foe . rejection- of 
Geneva attendance if this was 
to.be within the framework of 
United Nations resolution 242. 
This resolution called merely 
for a settlement of foe Pales¬ 
tine “ refugee " problem as part 
of an overall settlement. 

Palestinian leaders' have fn- 
sisted that this does nbt tackle 
foe problem of- Palestinian 
“national rights”.' 

Progress at Geneva, page 6 

‘Resign’ call to Mr Short 
Mr Edward Milne, Independ¬ 

ent Labour MP for Blyth, yes¬ 
terday demanded foe resigna¬ 
tion of Mr Edward Short, 
deputy leader of the Labour 
Party. • - 

Mr Milne spoke at Pontelond, 
Northumberland, of a “ crisis of 

terminate on foe return of a 
Labour Government in 1964 ? If 
the arrangements finished on 
Labour taking office, were they 
passed on to others ? 

“At foat time I did not raise 
the demand for his resignation 
- ■ ■ It is not enough to refuse to 
take foe chair of the-privileges 

confidence ” in the leadership. committee and leave it at that. 
of Mr Wilson and Mr Short. 

Six weeks ago I called on 
Mr Short to make a Commons 
statement, subject to parliamen¬ 
tary queritrains, on bis associa¬ 
tions with Dan. Smith. Questions 
which needed: answering were: 

The strongly worded state¬ 
ment from the Attorney Gen¬ 
eral last week about further 
investigations into foe Poulson 
affair and other matters related 
makes his resignation vital to a 
free Parliament able to raise 

When was Mr Wilson first in- T and discuss foe many issues of 
formed of foe situation ? Did it this nature coming before it". 

Keegan held 
in Belgrade 
airport 
incident 
From Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 
Belgrade, June 2 ' 

Kevin Keegan, a member of 
the England football team who 
are to play Yugoslavia on Wed¬ 
nesday, was involved in an inci¬ 
dent on .arrival here today from 
Sofia. He was- originally taken 
into custody, but-was later 
released “on surveillance The 
British- Embassy-are investigat- 
ine the matter and have asked 
the* Yugoslavs for an ..explana¬ 
tion. . . 
- The incident was- born. of . a 
mistake -in the . Ei’s’jsV tour 
.itinerary that did. not take into 
account foe hour’s time" dif¬ 
ference between Sofia and 
-Belgrade. - -Thus, there were ,no 
Yugoslav football officials on 
hand to greet foe team and shep 
herd them through foreign 
territory. 

It seems foat some of foe 
players indulged in harmless 
horseplay foat was misunder¬ 
stood by the airport officials. 
Keegan,'tired-out by the flight, 
was sitting with his band lug¬ 
gage when he and some others 
were hustled unceremoniously. 
His belongings flew in various 
directions ; he was manhandled, 
and frog-marched out of sight 
and into detention. It was only 
on foe arrival and intervention 
of Dr Andrejevic, president of 
the Yugoslav Football Associa¬ 
tion. ihat Keegan was finally re¬ 
leased; moppinga bleeding nose. 

- England’s next challenge, 
page 11 

Chinese pandas 
for London 

Hongkong, June 2.—China 
will present two giant pandas to 
London zoo as a gilt to tbe 
British people. It is thought 
there will be one male and one 
female panda. 

Mr Heath, who has been visit¬ 
ing China, announced foe gift on 
his arrival in Hongkong today 
before flying back to London 

Chinese poster attack, page 6 

The rest of 
the news 

Refinery strike; Scottish 
industry threatened as men 
decide to stay out _ 2 
Bail hostels: Home Office 
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Industry, schools and transport 
threatened as Scottish oil 
refinery men decide to stay out 
From Ronald Faux 
Grangemouth 

Process workers at the Brit¬ 
ish • Petroleum refinery at 
Grangemouth voted unan¬ 
imously yesterday to continue 
the unofficial strike which is 
seriously affecting public trans¬ 
port, petrol supplies and indus¬ 
try in central Scotland. 

The men, who are demanding 
: a £60Oa-year shift allowance to 
cover -.overtime and_ other 
extras, are to seek official back¬ 
ing for stoppage from the 
Transport and General Work¬ 
ers’ Union. They hope to 
extend, the dispute to the three 
other BP refineries in England, 
Wales and Northern Ireland. 

The BOO men have been pick¬ 
eting seven of the nine Shell- 
Max and BP terminals in Scot¬ 
land which provide 45 per cent 

of the country’s fuel require¬ 
ments. They have prevented ail 
but essential supplies from 

.leaving and they are planning 
to extend picketing to England. 

Almost all the 1,600 Shell 
and BP petrol stations will run 
dry by early this week. Many 
have empty pumps and the 
increased demand on ocher 
brands has meant voluntary 
rationing at most garages. 

In Glasgow and Lanarkshire 
buses will operate from tod sty 

.at peak hours only and it is 
feared thousands of children 
will not be able to attend 
school. More than half the 
buses operated by the Scottish 
Omnibuses group in west cen¬ 
tral Scotland will not be operat¬ 
ing by next Thursday, and in¬ 
dustrialises have predicted that 
several thousand workers will 

The 
and 

have 

be laid off this week, 
steelmaking, distilling 
glassmaking industries 
been affected and dje Confeder¬ 
ation of British Industry has 
described the situation as 
" close to chaos ”, 

The strikers receive a shift 
allowance of £432 and have 
rejected the ^latest, management 
offer of £525 which, according 
to BP, would make them the 
highest paid shift workers at 
any British refinery. 

On the Clyde, the strike at 
tire Marathon shipyard ended 
yesterday when a mass meeting 
of the work force voted to 
return. The men had been de¬ 
manding a 10 per cent bonus 
payment. They agreed ro accept 
8 per cent at present and the 

. question of the further ' 2 per 
cent is to go to arbitration.. 

Pakistani 
coming 
back to see 
the Queen 
Front Our Correspondent 

'-Wolverhampton 
.Mr Noor Hussein, aged SO, a 

former Pakistani soldier- who 
made a-bed for the Queen and 
was deported 'when he came to 
present it, is due to arrive in 

' London from Lahore next week¬ 
end to present a .hand-carved 
bed to Princess Anne. 
" This was disclosed yesterday 
by Mr Patrick Carmack, Con¬ 
servative MP for Staffordshire, 
South-west, who raised the ques¬ 
tion of Mr Hussein’s deporta¬ 
tion last December in the House. 
He said that he had raised more 
than £600 to pay for Mr Hussein 

Since serving in' the British 
Army in the First - World War, 
Mr Hussein’s ambition has been 
to see a British Queen. He -will 
be taken to the trooping the 
colour ceremony, where he will 
be able to see the Queen. 

Mr Cor mack said t * Mr 
Hussein will be the guest of the 
Royal Horse ArtiHery when he gets to London. He will be 

oused in their barracks and 
will bq accompanied by a re¬ 
tired Pakistani officer, who will 
act as interpreter. On June 10 
he will attend a tea party at the 
House of Commons.” 

Massey, an art 
school in Letch- 

AH teacher reinstated 
.Mr . Derek 

teacher at a 
worth, who was suspended from 
duty after' performing a mock 
ceremony of exorcism outside a 
cinema showing The Exorcist, 
has been reinstated by the 
school’s governor's. 

Home Office blamed for 
delay over bail hostels 
From Oust Home Affairs 
Correspondent 

York, • 
A bail hostel in Sheffield, 

completed six months ago, is 
not jbeing used, because the 
Home Office has not given 
permission: This was disclosed 
on Saturday at a conference at 
York University, arranged by 
the.National Association of Pro¬ 
bation Officers. 

The hostel, which is the first 
of its kind in Britain, is for- 
eigbt people, and a warden has 
been appointed. 

Mrs J. M. Whittaker, chair-" 
man of the residential subeam¬ 

less than a week and two others 
were expected, to be ready lata: 
in the year: 
T. Mr. Jim Home, director of 
the St Mungo • Community 
Trust, which is to run -the 
Sheffield hostel at the Home 
Office’s request, told, me that 
the- building had been' bought, 
converted and .equipped with 
£30,000 provided by the Home 
Office. Three staff. Including a 
warden, had been appointed. 

Mr Horne is writing to Mr 
Jenkins, the Home Secretary, 
to complain. 

The Home Office said yester¬ 
day : “ New-probation rules'pro¬ 
viding for tixe running of - bail 
hostels will shortly be submit* 
ted to the Home Secretary”. 
Probation, officers,, -who . .are 

mittee of the South Yorkshire worried about the "delay, have 
Probation and After Care Com- been told that iris the result of 
mittee, said: “All around our 
area we are annoyed.”' 

The conference; which was 
discussing proposals on bail, by 
a Home Office' working party, 
was also told that an hostel in 
London was ready to open in 

pressure of work on the law¬ 
yers responsible for draf ting. 

The bail hostels are for 
people classified as of no fixed 
abode. In the absence of hostels 
they may go to prison, instead 
of being grantedbeil- 

Scientist’s crossword win 
Frem Edmund Akenhead 
Crossword Editor 
Bristol 

The fifth regional final of the 
Cutty Sark Times Crossword 
Championship was : attended 
yesterday by 102 competitors at 
the Dragonara Hotel, Bristol. 
They tackled four Times cross¬ 
word puzzles in four balf-htrar 
sessions. 

. The winner was Mr Terry-E. 
Girdlestone, a research scientist 
of' Bridgwater,, who was. last 
years*, regional champion at 

West Bromwich. He scored 
maximum puzzle points of 124 
and &5 time bonus points (his 
average time being nine-minutes 
a puzzle}. 

The runner-up, who .will also 
be in the- national final in 
London on September 1, was 
Mr Eric L» Rodick, of Bratn- 
shiB, Hampshire. Prizes were 
also presented to Mr H. W. 
Stubbs and Mr J. D. Baker, the 
only other, competitors to score 
maximum puzzle points. Their 
time bonus points were 74 and 
47 respectively.. 

More health 
service 
staff join 
strike 
By Raymond Perxnan 
Labour Staff 

Medical technicians are due 
today to join the growing num¬ 
ber of health service workers 
taking industrial action over 
pay. They will begin a series of 
week-,long strikes that will dose 
hospital heart and chest denies 

The strikes will begin in Lon¬ 

don, but will spread to ocher 
major cities later. - Among hos¬ 
pitals affected are the National 
Hearr hospital, Guy’s,. St 
Thomas’s, and the London 
Hospital. . 

Arrangements are being made 
with the police by the four 
unions, organizing the anion to 
bring in teams of workers for 
emergency cases. 

In some hospitals, there-will 
.be only one-day protest strikes. 
The actions are being organized 
in support of a campaign for 
30.. per cent extra on annuli 
salaries, of between £L200 and 
£2,000. . 

The Confederation of Health 
Service Employees (Coshe) 'is 
today stepping up its overtime 
bans by nurses.. Mr Albert 
Spanswict, general secretary, 
said last night: "About 120 
hospitals will be hit by stoppages 
and we would expect approach¬ 
ing, 250 wards to be closed by 
next -weekend.” - 

Cardinal criticizes Mr Jenkins’s decision 

Mis Wilson’s 
‘ mystical 
experience ’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

Mrs Mary Wilson, wife of the 
Prime Minister, said in a tele¬ 
vision interview shown last night 
that she had been “ sack- with 
fear”.when she first moved into 
10 Downing Street. . 

She explained that ir. was due 
to pride. “ I did not want to 
make a-mistake,” she said. 

She said that she prayed regu¬ 
larly, and also spoke of -a 
mystical experience ” . :in - the 
Isles of. Stilly. - Early one morn¬ 
ing, alone on the beach, she had 
“a most extraordinary feeling, 
as if I was dissolving She had 
felt at one with the past and 
the future; and “ all the anxie¬ 
ties of the-world seemed to dis¬ 
appear”. 

■ Mrs Wilson was appearing on 
the Tyne Tees ' Television pro¬ 
gramme, - * Children 'of the 
Vicardge ”, recorded in January, 
before the lasr election. 

New gliding champion . 
Flight Lieutenant George Lee, 

of RAF- Coningsfay, Lincolnshire, 
is the new British gliding cham¬ 
pion. He .won four of the six 
events in the.open-class-of. the 
national championships at. Don- 
stable Downs,1* Bedf ordsliflre,last 
week. 

From Robert Fisk 
Belfast - - 

The refusal of Mr Jenkins, 
the Home Secretary, to transfer 
the Price sisters to prison in 
Northern- Ireland yesterday 
evoked criticism from two lead¬ 
ing Roman Catholic churchmen 
in Ulster as well as further 
threats from the Provisional 
IRA’s.army council in Dublin.. - 
' Cardinal Conway, Primate, of 

all.Ireland_ said in Armagh that, 
he was “deeply disappointed” 
at Mr Jenkins’* decuaonj which 
he thought was a mistake. .The 
Roman Catholic Bishop-of Deny; 
Dr Edward Daly, said that -the 
sisters’ request to be sent to' 
Ulster was reasonable. 

Dr Daly, who has frequently 
denounced the Provisional IRA’s 
activities, condemned - the 
wounding of a civilian 'and a 
British soldier in the city, but 
said in reference to the Pri.ce 

.sisters that" the British some- 
tunes seemed to rhfiik “that 
only they were guiltless 

Qn Saturday thejCRA said in 
a statement,; that they .would- 
exact “ just ■ retribution ” . if- 
either of the sisters - -died on- 
hunger strike.. “The IRA.make 
no threats. We simply.-state that 
as comrades of these, girls we 
shall-not Jpst until just retribu¬ 
tion is exacted from-Mr Wilson 
and his •' servants. -. No British . 
government shall/murder citi¬ 
zens of Ireland and-expeettoget 
away scot free.’1* \ 

.They urged worker* in the. 
Irish Republic -to “seftre .and 
burn all,. British-owned .fac-. 
tones.”- -' 

There has;, however, been 
remarkably little public demon¬ 
stration of sympathy with the 
Price nstertf in the.Cathdlic com¬ 
munity of Belfast. 

At a park on the Falls Road 
yesterday, scarcely-a mile from 
the sisters’ home, only , 300 
people turned up to hear spea¬ 
kers .including ’ Mrs Maire 
Dnimm, the vice-president of 
Sinn Fein, demand a transfer of 
the girls to Ulster. The-crowd 
was urged to send telegrams and 
letters to Mr Jenkins. 

The apparent lack of popular- 
support for the girls suggests 
that there would be no wide-' 
spread rioting if they died. The 
Army do not believe that the 
death of the sister* would create 
any fundamental -change in the.1 
overall security situation in Bel- . 
fast. 

There is no doubt that the IRA 
could lay . on some spectacular ' 
military operation in 'order to . 
show tbmr displeasing The moot 
worrying portability is that some 
attempt: would, he made on the 
life of a British 

a prison in Britasn at his own 
request several months, ago.. 

.- Police said yesterday that a! 
Provisional IRA . .man was 
apparently wounded on Friday, 

CoD&d^ the organizers of. the 
strike, came out and Cold.wast¬ 
ing journalists Mr Daiyefl-vras 
a nonentity without inflnerica. 

Mr Daiyell appears to have 

of a British minuter- in 
Northern Ireiandj one pf^>e to, get the traps : home 

servants * to winch Aft IRA “legist” leaders of last 
referred in.their statement. — ., month’s strike ' but - the meet- 

. Several priitical parties have- ing, in Belfast; did not seem 
asked why me ssstres casnoe be _ wholly successful... (Stewart 
returned to Ulster when a con- Tendler writes from. Belfast), 

and may have been killed, wfifth. been ask& Muntiy whether he 
a bomb blew up prematurely. A wduld stay in Belfast if the 
man was held- captive near ;the - troops - wests' pulled out. The 
bonier in co Armagh after his Wrist Lothian member is the 
car had been hijacked to be used ~ first MP . without - a ’ North-arti 
as a bomb... He was/released Ireland constituency or a gov- 
when an explosion was jheard.' ;-ernment post to talk to the men 
Daiyell meeting :1 Mr - 'rm' ’ w^° brought down the power- 
DaJyefl, MR . whib w tin tha sharing executive, 
forefront of the-.' 'movemeair He came-out:of the meeting 

-Today be may be foikmrtM 
Ur Enoch Powell, « woffcfeti 
aoDttred by many loyaiisa as 
who is to address « ratty ora 
infid by _ the Ulster’ Unin 

'. Unionist Ptertr and - apeak 
.- « Ulster Umveiwtt 

The UWC said yesterday that 
wtaH oHt Mr ftwefl but V 
Bmj Ww, feeder of ihe- UU 
Ud SSr PBweU’s host, said J 

■ feorDneteofAe. ' 
Cto Sacaroaj Mr Wok. ti 

Rev. lah Aumey md Ur Wr 
. liana Craig jofewd tJWC mar 

ben to lead 4.000 kifliou m 
victory mareh to Snorinow: ' 

- oefebrarion of the faH of £ 
Executive. Mr Paisley raid t 
marchers? “The first basdeh 
been gloriously wen but t 
war is sEffl m progress.” 

London marches ; More tS' 
1,000 demaostxatocs proteatL 
against the detention in £r 
land of she Price sister* act* 
m silence outside she Boa 
Office during a march Aram 
London yesterday, the 200th d 
of the sisters’ hunger *tri 
(Staff Reporters write). 

Afroot 500 demotMtxacwz d 
ing for the return -of «RNo*|- 
era Irish paBtical prisoner^ 
-Northern Ireland end tedj 
the flag of tire RdvirionaJ 
Bean, also marched from Sprt - 
ers Corner, Hyde Park, 
home of Mr Jenkins, Hag 
Secretary. 

• Ara.-mbyfetiere.dcm 
ntede for the irecnrn to 
era firefend of the. 

. ifeiu end- Dolours, and „ 
"men. convicted of London c 
bomb- incident*, Mr Got* 

-KeHy and Mr Hugh Feeney; $ 
The match to the Hfe 

Office was led by Mr Alts 
Price, father of the deters, of 
visited them in Bratton prist 
on Saturday. Asked how i6f 
were, he wised has hands in 
gesture of despair. *“* refuse 
to comment. 

Mr . Jenkins’s decision jvr. 
strongly criticized by the jou 
action committee for the reftau 
of die four prisoners, whk 
organized the march. 

Miss Jacqueline Kaye;, 
member of the commfrtiM 
said : 1 M‘rjenkms has eigne 
the death warrant of thine f qh 
prisoners. He has also eigne 
his own death, warrant.” Sb 
said afterwards .that she. meat 
Mr- Jeaddns would probaW 
dmranit suicide because of r< 

vtii 

s 

»- & 

.'iS> 

morse. 
The march to Mr Jenkins 

briefly to tell _ jounmliscs , he 
would, leave* any cmnmeiit to the 
TJWC bur vroulil;:be describing 
the meeting to the Parliamen- 
tarv Labour Parly today. He 
had come on his own initiative 

viraea ulster uereuce Assoaa- Atter an hour's -discussion, one and hot as a messenger for the 
tion murderer was transferred to-, member, of the Ulster- ^Workers’ Government. - . 

home, organized by the Iri? 
Poetical. Hoscages ComanitM 
au ntnbreBa group for Irish r 
pobKcah and sodakst group 

the Provisional 5a 
Fein, was given a heavy pofii 
escort, but also passed with® 
Incident. The committee h 
arranged another inarch to -2 
Downing Street next Sunday.. 

Road to dictatorship 
pagel 
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^Transfer to Ulstejr ‘not way to 

. If your next order "book is not waiting at 
the Post Office when the old one runs out, don’t worry. 

on 
So please go there every week 

widows entitled to widow’s benefit at the end of the 

go to the local social security office. —7 : 

j; Pensions at the new rates are due to be paid 
feom-week beginning- 22 July but some order books 

■ - atthe: 
paid as soon as conditions'permit. 

' Pensioners living in the Irish Eepublic and 
-—Chann el Islands Whose' books run out will be sent a 

Giro cheque- " 

- fesiiedlbyitieDe^arimen^ 

The following is the-text a£ /sons serving sentences in Eogtish 
Mr Jenkins’s statement on the bef1 transftnred to- 
jv-_” . Northern Ireland; none of them, 
tmee sisters: ^ however, had committed such. 
I have naturally -been giving-very; "serious crimes; none, of them had 
dose and careful consideration fer been on hunger strike to force a 
the position of the Price sisters and transfer, and in no case were- there 
others who are nervine prison -seh- 
Mttt 'in this country for acts of 
IRA terrorism. X think it desirable 
in present circumstances to make 
the. position as dear as I possibly 
can. I do not wish misunderstand¬ 
ing to be a factor id events which 
cam -have substantial repercussions. 
. In March, soon . after-taking 
office, I wrote a published letter to 
.Lord Brockway stating, that ‘while 
I .could not decide a prison disposi¬ 
tion under duress. I was. wilting to 
consider in .the /course- of a few 
mo mbs, taking into account; both 
compassionate and . security con¬ 
siderations, whetherv it would- be 
right to transfer_the Price- sisters 
to prison in Northern'Ireland/'I 
repeated to the House ot Com¬ 
mons on May 23 that this remained 
my position. '• -.: 

I-in no way -underestimate the 
strength of -die sisters’- determina¬ 
tion nor, according to-their own 
lights, die force of'their convic¬ 
tions- I have not seen them myself. 
I «msideced tWs possibility, but 
rejected it firmly. T- did -not -see 
the suffering of-theh victims in 
hospital. -I do not think-.tr-righr 
that I should see. their hunger 
strike In -prison.- The person upon 
whom. the -ultimate decision rests 
must, X am'sure, stand back a Utile. 

But; short of/that. I .hove made 
every possible effort, nor oply to 
ensure their, cares but- to under- 
stand^ their minds. . They have been 
seen, mot only by their, family; Jmt 
by seven MPs, by lord Brodcway 

d, in an extended, lmerview, by 
my Parliamentary Undersecretary, 
Dr SmnmAmlHIl - 

They have also been seen Iv’- a 
number-of 'doctors: -by the -prison 
doctors - themselves, ■ who -:have 
rendered mast dedicated service 
under very difficult rirminstances; 
by a leading psychiatrist * and by 
an outside consuhnut 'physician. 
There was ho question of refusing 
independent advice as sonle-haVe 
suggested—the consul ring physician 
was brought in at the speciflc 
request of the prison medical staff.' 

The doctors- at; Brixton had 
carried onz the^dtstestefOT task of 
art mini storing artificial feeding for 
167 days. They stopped doing so 
two weeks ago, because-the miizi- 
mal cooperation necessary for this 
process" was-' withdrawn 'by -the 
sisters. The medical judgment was 
that it then became' dangerous and 
therefore self-defeating: - on May 
IS. one of -the -sisters, became, un¬ 
conscious in. the. process.. I could 
not,, and did '.not, contest, .this 
judgment. '' ' 

.1 understand that; except: by the 
family, many- efforts were made in 
the course, of these visits and in 
different ways to.. dissuade them 
from- the -coarse of- slow ride 
upon which they appear to have 
set tfajmnselves. Although the JEamfly 
may have urged them on, rather 
titan the reverse, I still thought it 
right oh humanitarian grounds to 
facilitate ‘ theii* visits^ Recently 
these visits have been no less fre¬ 
quent' than if the sisters' had been 
in prison in Northern. Ireland* • 

The likelihood .that the sisters 
may mid. their lives-, must now 
clearly be-envisaged. The purpose 
of .the hanger strike .has beea-to 
force their transfer to'Northern 
Ireland. ' And many 'people may 
have'asked themselves why I could 
hoe-solve the problem- by agreeing 
to- tids demand. X have gone over 
the1 question insistently and care¬ 
fully in my own mind. It hay been 
given an apparent reasonableness 
by* reference to transfers which 
have previously taken place. None 
of them was comparable. 

In the last four years seven per-: 

important security factors to weigh 
'• against such- a transfer/ Three of 

them were borstal trainees: ' 
Bat whatever the ..previous, posi¬ 

tion, X do not believe in standing 
rigidly upon -precedent. My duty, 

; in the preservation of the pesos and 
. the administration of justice, is not 
. slmply a matter of giving negative 
: attkwers and indifferently allowing 
events to take their course without 

.regard-to. the 'consequences^ I am 
; deeply concerned , that the lives of 
the sisters and o thers should not be 
heedlessly-.lost. >.-••• - » 

.:. But I Cannot find It righted' agree 
' to their, demands. An immediate 
.. transfer in- -recent, circumstances 
would have been,/and remains, out 

and in my vieTT, in the last resort, 
overwhelming- The objections to 
riving a promise under duress,, or 
threats of violence,, are . obvious., 
Nov should I gire. a promise I 
could not be certain, of fulfilling. 
Who can tell what will be the condi¬ 
tions in Northern Ireland at the end 
of this period ?.'• 

Then there are the inevitable 
reperenssive oonsequenoes- There 
are four other prisonecs on hanger 
strike, seeking; transfer to 
North Iredaod,. and more than 30 
others., convicted of leu mist 
activities. Am I co transfer them 
afl imder the preswre of the hun¬ 
ger strikes of some, or am I to 
differentiate between those' to 
whom' most attention - has been 
drawn, wb&e tzeatoqg/ -less farom:- 
ainy those who have renudoed 
Obscure by obeying, the rides ? It 
is . ncc poss&ie, to : administer a . 
penal system Or tint basis. 

There' is the furore to be 
of/the question, above afi in rela- considered. . ; aside 
tjon/ to - tile- eristing titoatidA- in ; question- whether the smtenr or 
Ngrthern Ireland. • • others, md^vt mxmnptco repeat for 
- A possible alternanve has 'been further purposes a-Imager strike in 
to give a;firm and definite date. Northern Ireland, there are ocher 

aps two or three months ahead, serious cases pending, iod 
objections-remain formidable, cue whfere a woman is 

with the murder by explosives 
-seven people. i 

Am I to give advance notice m 
such acts of terrorism can be cog 
mitred .here under the assumpth1 
Chat those who may be amricn 
of them can, provided their wfll 
-strong enough, dictate where tin 
wiH be kept arid, perhaps what & 
be their hopes of being rescued 
Substantial though the dilemma . 
that is not the way to try to prou 
the British people from furtfc 
oris of terrorism. 

I greatly hope that the Pri 
sisters sad the other prisoners co 
earned will even now oease tin 
attempt to destroy their own Ev» 
T win la no way- resfle from t 
statements I made :m March tf 
repeated in May that I wfll cc 
sfatar cheer future wkh sympathy 
. -I believe it would be 
and reasonable for them to 
the balk of their long sentenC 
near their homes in Northern k‘ 
land. But, after deep thought, I* 
clear that I must not be fort 
into a decision about their feSi 
location ot an unwarranted se 

. mise as a result of any mthriD 
tton,. however harrowing may '-) 
the consequences. • 

T&iSay 
.* Son sets:-. 

9J.0 .-?pm. 

Moon sets r Moon rises : 
335 am - tt. ptt' 

Tail Moon: Tomorrow. 
Jdghting up-: RAO pm to 4J7 am. 
High water: Londm Bridge, li.19 
atg, 6.6m (21.5fc) : 1.48- pm, 
6.8m (22.2ft). Avonmohth, 6^0 
am, ’ I2^nr- (40.'lft); 7.1S pm. 
12-4m (40.6ft), ' Dov^r, 1037 am. 
6-0ia^nB.7ft)T .11J6 pm, ff.lm 
WS-9ft>. Hull, 5.46 .anu 6.6m 
(2l^ft) - 6.6 pm, 6.7m (22.1ft). 
Wvepool. 11 Jjnn, SAm <265ft): 
11J1 pm, 83m (27.1ft). * 

■ A trongb of low pressure .over 
the English Channel will move 
away S and a ridge of high, pressure 
.will intensify over. S Britain. 

Fbiegragte lor 6 am to midnight - 
Loudon, Ea^r Anglia! E MM- 

lands.- Central W-Engand: Thy 
wnh.sunny spells^ wind W, light or 

1900 

in places ax first, sunny spells 
developing ; wind W to NW, light : 
maz temp l7?.or 18«C (63^ to 64°F). 

* W Midlands, S Wales ': Hry wllh 
sunny- intervals; wind W, hght or 
moderate ; max'temp* 17» or iaoc 
(63° to 64»FL . - 

N Wales, NW EngT«iHt I-nlrn Dis¬ 
trict, Isle of Man, SW Scad and, N 
Ireland: Sunny spells, isolated 
showers; wind W„ light- or 
moderate ; max temp 16» or 17«»C 
(61° to 63°F). . 

’ NE England, Borders. Edinburgh. 
E : Scotian d. Aberdeen : Mostly dry 

. vnthsmmy sprils ; wtnd-VT, light or 
moderate ; max temp 17°C (63®F). - 

. Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday ; Mostly ihy- with sunoy' 
fotervals, but showers or-rain at 
times in ST, warm in SE, otherwise 
temps near normal. 
_ Sea "passa&es,: s. North Sea : Wind 
W to NW, light or moderate j sea _ " . ■ 
slight. E COAST 

Stratt of Dower, English Channel 

Saturday 
London s Temp: mm, 7 zn 
Pm, 20°C (6g°F) ; thIti, 7 a 
7 am. Hoc (52°F). Hnmid^j 
68 per cent. Rain, 24hr to -l 
none. Son, 24hr to 7 pm, I 
Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm, 
millibars, steady. 

Yesterday 
London: Temp s max,- 7 
pm, 170c (63°F) ; min, 7 , 
7 am. 14<>C (57°F). Humid,} 

.81 per. cent. - Rate, 24br to. 
trace.' Sun, 24hrto 7p 
mean sea level, 7 pm, 
bars, failing- . . 
1,000 ntiilflwTT cM i^in- 

At the Desorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, jmajii 

St 
Wind W. -1 
slight 

IrishSea: 
■asss^* 
S COAST 
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• ad^g? A- 

Sir Arthur [Social contract ‘must 

|%tta£fc: Mi 

i :*:W",r ^ Frank Roberts * . 

“■ ?e i the ■ official hastory. 2'jtiitr 

tensive; in-vriridi he piayed so 
“:' Pr^ear a part sxid.a&oet :wfc5cfi.h.b’, 

been largely many ] 
>ars- Sir Arriwrf' made clear , 

c'^at . he- thtwcgbt, wheteyer 
^fcfr.rtidsm wasr attached“to'Km-- 
^,7* falf,- -that’ the.- bomber crews 

X* yomd nb.lonaer be deprived of 
■t-yJ *5^ credit he fek tbey deserved. 
* y=^*?: I^He = surprised.about 70 mexo- 

bis wm^ne staff and 
u11‘«?Jber offices* by speaking to 

for more than an Sour 

dial Sir Denis. Smallwood, 
roofc jover So-ike Command. 

FrenrFaril Ttoodedga *. 
Labour Corespondent ■. j'■;'•■ 
BJadcpcmf-- 
.. The.' Mjtial contra cr" between 
tfwKXliJC;' ana the Government 
'mastf be more than a *qiaft 
<fert«r^drthe Labour Admini- 
-sttanta oa which the unions bad 
•pinfeed -so many hopes*.might 
coHajTse,. the chairman' of 
gr^thfrd biggetiSanibn said 

^; Mr Alexander Dormer,0 chifr- 
zoan or Qur Geoerd and Mqaici- 
pal Workers* UliiaiL -which 

' about 850,000 members, told the 
opening session of the union's- 
annual Congresst “If we do not 
support our government with 
•mare than "words; but with com- 
.prehension .and frank rinimig. 
tkm,-then zc'nugbtr'.cease to be' 

.these. We want ,a fair -deal for \ 
our members and thinks if can 
best be won byvcpoperadon and. 
not ccmfroatarichT' . - ‘ ^ - 

'■* The •Ta«P:‘: • ■.•govttmnexit.' 
thought coercion 'wonld work, 

'It,did not; It canaot- That is why; 
tre are for-cooperation, had why - 
the TtJC and-the Labour Party. 
inade^ cjear to all and- sundry 
their bone similarity of intent,. 
the notion* summed up in the- 
phrase ‘social contractV* 

' - Mr Donnet continued: “In 

union*. Thati* where we should 
be benefing- our minds, for the 

. September song we sing at tbe 
TUC then must have more than 
words; it need a good tune, for 

. it must catch on. 
!.. “If it is a' 'me-me-me.' tune, 
or; a ‘me-first' tune, it' will 
simply not attch on- Almost, by 

. definition. It cannot, for it 
indicates .no priorities. Whatever 
the a^uccutw of any voluntary 

■_ pobdes^wfrarrive at, they most 
indicate priorities, and they 
uniat - - protect lower-paid 

.^workers/* 
Mr Bonnet-sard the spirit of 

solidarity and- the weight of 
coUb&v* effort-would not ba 

Immigrants’ eagerness for promotion and better pay offends the 
local sense of hierarchies among the workers of Leicester 

Undercurrents of resentment feed Asians’ strike 

•.rr -?• igards as based ' ‘merely. on 
i-C^m?****, evidence - left/ 

m Germany after rite j 
~:ynencan forces bad scooped hp 

documents; they wanted; 
^ ^ !; ,td" a TL000-man American sui>* 
X - > ?y team had forestalled the' 

Sir Arthur being able/ 
send only one senior civilian- 

'■’■■■■ vx-'^tb. two officers and-, s-driver; 
- jz.it: *.*» Germany.. - 

Since Aen, however,-: much. 
- wre evidence has been.-made- 

i .uMic, including the writinjB,of 
^‘.-Jpert Spear, HMer’a nnmster 

ulay ouF'parr, for.if we do-net 
iC;^wtUbemeaningless^ Gmcg 
Tuiority- to the repeal .the 

■ Zndustrirf Relations Act means ' 

^For the ^ 
It takes time to-dhahge-le^aSal-:-' 

■U8R.' i. . .j 

: ■*? Our real challenge Tidll come 
in the autumn when we try to ' 
deydop collectiye bargaining 
■wrifhin a voluntary frameworks ■ 
cooperation, ' ^involving. • _ajl ; 

Strike threat | 

in an unverified scramble of 
-r~devil take tbe hindmost*'. If 
^iere was to .be any- shoving and 

’’ pushing dm GMWU would stand 
its ^ruund. "But after what we 

'! have all been, through I think 
that would bean outrage.° 

' Hie added : MIn that situation 
We miriit eas2y_sae erven further 

.resources staring- away from 
poorer-paid . ’ workers 

^h. .a --society . a*.-. inter¬ 
dependent as ours, that power is 
more illusory than real, as can 
be -exemplified. if workers in 
the national, and - local public 

.-services, or tbe public utilities 
or tita heakfi service, get the bit 
between their' teeth. Their 

.after -debffinrCmg strtfe, die 
'•claims must be-met justty. 
■y If they :are to be met only 
prospects are* not good for any 

- of us. This congress, therefore, 
. .has’- a - tbon^it-prqvukmg task 
'ahead of it it) speHing out to an 
^.snpliencft. beyond itself '- tiiat the 
.social contract c^u be more than 

■ja-cyoitiS* charter. It can.be the 
; basas for fair shares.”' 

From David Leigh 
Leicester 

■■ To two white wd driven in 
Leicester, the strike at the 
Imperial typewriter plant is t 
simple matter. ** Send them 
back" one driver said. "They 
can afford to take my taxi to 
die social security office to 
draw dole money and they do 
not want to work.” 

He gestured towards Asian 
men walking up and down in 
tiie sunshine between the ter> 
races o£ Higbfields, where 
there is scarcely a white face to 

i be seen. Most of them were 
probably writing to begin night 
shift. 

“ Of course, they can’t do owt 
right for me ”, the second 
driver, a young man, said. “ Em 
prejudiced.” He had a flat in 
his house to let, he told me, 
and -when a Pakistani came he 
told: hnn it was taken. 

Against that backcloth the 
strike grows more bitter. It is 
the latest of a series of Asian 
strikes. 

As early as 1965 immigrant 
self-assertion started in die tex¬ 
tile nwHp, foundries, robber and 
plastic factories. All Asian sec¬ 
tions ax a Courtanlds mill in 
Prestem. Lancashire, had a dis¬ 
pute over workloads, and there 
was calk of breakixtg away from 
tbe General and Municipal 
Workers* Union. • • 

A drawn-out . struggle at 
Woolf’s rubber factory in 
Southall, Middlesex,' was char* 
acterized by misunderstandings 
over productivity agreements 
and che refusal of Pakistanis. 
West Tndian* and .whites to join 
a TGWU section organised by 
Pnojahu. ‘ '■ 

Io the east Midlands there 
has been one clastic dispute, at 
the Mansfield Hosiery mills in 
MJughborough, and a number 
of more inconclusive ones at 
Mansfield, at Long Eaton, in 
rtotnngbam and at Spondon 
Derbyshire. 

At Mansfield Hosiery, both a 
government inquiry end the 
Race Relations Board largely 
bore out Asian complaints 
about the situation, now said to 
have much unproved. White 
knitters, making up to £100 a 
week in an elite grade, and 

their locally based union did 
not want Asians promoted into 
their ranks. 

Issues are fuzzier in Leices¬ 
ter, but emotion is high. Twice 
police have arrested groups of 
Asians after factory gaze scuf¬ 
fles. _ There have been demon¬ 
strations against TGWU local 
officers, and the company has 
dismissed all the 400 men 
women Asian strikers wno have 
not rejoined 700 other Asians 
and 400 whites on the shop 
floor. 

Mr Bennie Bunsee. South 
Africa/Indian sociology grad¬ 
uate and left-winger, who. 
played^ a prominent part at 
Mansfield Hosiery and else¬ 
where has become virtually the 
strike leader at Imperial. 

Although die Race Relations 
Board is in Leicester seeking 
evidence of straightforward dis¬ 
crimination. the true situation 
is more complex with cultural 
and industrial collisions and a 
deep emotional gulf between 
white and coloured worker 
representatives. 

Until 1966 Imperial was an 
ordinary British firm, if rather 
old-fashioned. “ It was rather 
like Rolls-Royce” a union offi¬ 
ce! says. Then the American 
firm, Litton Industries, took 
over, dosed down production in 
America and transferred it ro 
Leicester, with branch plants in 
Hull and Amsterdam. Produc¬ 
tion was cheaper, and the com¬ 
pany recruited Asians, largely 
from Kenya and Uganda. 

From a white trade union 
viewpoint. everything must 
have changed bewilderingly. 

The American-owned factory 
was being run on assembly line 
methods by swelling numbers 
of barely skilled Asians, with 
poor English and no acquaint¬ 
ance with time honoured nego¬ 
tiation methods. The influx 
from Uganda brought in more 
dispossessed and resentful im¬ 
migrants, whom Leicester did 
not welcome. 

Mr George Bromley, die 
TGWU district secretary, says 
the Asians were determined to 
strike. They had a fair griev¬ 
ance about the complex bonus 
scheme, but bad now increased 
demands unreasonably. 

The second issue was tiiat 
two Asians were not allowed to 
uc me sacp stewards. 

When one talks with local 
trade unionists, it does not 
seem that colour is really the 
issue. The Asians’ eagerness for 
promotion and better money 
offends the local sense of hier¬ 
archies. “I have engineering 
firms :n this city you have 
virtually to put your sou’s name 
down for, like Eton ”, Air Brom¬ 
ley says. Imperial is not one of 

them. Tbe company says aver¬ 
age earnings ere £32 a week for 
mmi and £24 for women. 

Mr. Reg Harris, his couuter- 
w Nottingham, complains 

Jj)at travelling ” extremists ” 
nke Mr Bunsee, interfere. 

»un*ee tries to step in as a 
nuddleman between us and the 
workers.” Mr Bunsee has 
become a part of local demonol¬ 
ogy m the Midlands. Neverthe¬ 
less, Mr BronaJey conceded this 
week: “To tell you the truth, 
we do not properly understand 
the situation here.” 

From the Asian side, the 
picture is utterly different. 
George Bromley is “paternal, 
ist” or “Like Governor Wal¬ 
lace ”. It is logical for mistrust¬ 
ful Asians to turn to their own 
spokesmen. Their political his¬ 
tory is not that of the British 
Labour movement. 

Immigrants with “0” levels 
or even degrees are openly 
resentful that they can get only 
low-status factory jobs. White 
shop stewards do not take their 
grevances seriously, they say- 

They say their jobs ‘are' not 
graded fairly. The management 
and the unions say there is a 
higher proportion of high- 
graded Asians than their 
numerical ration would justify. 

Mr Bunsee and Mr Brom-'ey, 
who hare never met, abuse 
each other exaggeratedly. The 
management meanwhile seems 
confident that it can break the 
strike. 

The political temperature in 
Leicester goes on rising. Mr 
Bunsee and tbe strikers insi-it 
that such strikes should not be 
seen as essentially racialist.: 
but it seems a forlorn hope. 

’: Montgomery and others on the 
"i:,fficacy of Bomber CpnuxKUOd’h 

-• .. Operations in .support of the 
• -'r/ jUied land forces, there is now 

:t I"-iF?™ mdrp complete -answer 
. o foe official • crrricistns: -• for 

-^stance, the_ effect of bombing 
•;. * -ie communications system sin 

- - -■Je:£n*erme8i during the-Butde 
- '■'t the. Bulge • are on record- as- 

evastaang. . 
: Sir Arthurs riew of Bombs 

- :omniand, of .which he was cotn- 
• ander-iu-chref from .1942 to 
• wiil be reflected in a book, 

■ r.rtuaHy completed, written by 
? .—He of his outstanding young 

; : rrman-scientists ;of the war, 
: - -vvnip Captain D. Saward. Judg- 

. by some of the bard hitting 
- -- - r Sir Arthur’s Vigorous talk on 
•- t turday, it should' be' a 'strong 

r-_minder of* 1 Bmbber Com- 
" '■ -tad’s many-sided role. 

He recognizes that bombers 
.,:::c^iich drop things on people . 

il always be unpopular and 
ilhter pilots who, shoot them 

wuj $e blue-eyed boys, 
(.'Vl/Jlit he is determined to destroy 

. - „!ne Pet iMhsions. For .instance, 
- has no use for the idea that 

■was all Wrong to bomb Ger- 
J . an cities but all right to attack 
. orient and St Nazaire. 

' He himseflf -was ordered by 
Eisenhower i and, Tn - the- chain 
if command, by.the -Air Minis- 

. cry to carry out the bombing of 
Dresden. But there is. another 
side to this picture: when the i 
ministry wanted him to bomb 

. Bordeaux, be demanded a writ- 
eu order to .that' effect signed 
ly GburchiU.. It-never came. / 

crews oyer 
assaults ■ 
By Raymond Pennau '. 
Labour Staff ..; 

UnKm leaders of 160/XJ0 bus* 
men are'^ threatening to call’a 
one-day strike - .unless strong 
measures are taken 'to. protect' 
crews from assnult and to re¬ 
duce- increasing vandalism on 
busesE ;" X 2 *-:-: 

A delegation led by Mr Jack 
Jones, general, secretary of tbe 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union, has -asked Mr Jenkins, 
the Home -Secretary, to cohr 
aider introducing plain clothes, 
police patrols on buses and in¬ 
creasing the legal protection 
given to conductors and drivers.. 
Discussions in schools to deter 

I hooliganism were also suggested. 
Mr Larry Smith, - national 

officer: -of the: transport union; 
said yesterday; “We have said 
that' if this problem;•goes'*on- 
-increasing, .out national • com- 
;mittee' will, order?all*busies off 
the roads for -one^ day .in. order 
to bring home to the public how 
seriously we are treating ,the_ 
issue.” 

-Mr jenkins has told the umon 
that he will write to them when 
he has -discussed■ -their' views 
with . die Lord Chancellor, , tile 
Secretary of State for Edaration 

-and Scialce and hisJ police 
advisers. ’■ 

Flamboyant Mr Fairbaira 
tonnes m from the cold; ; ^ 
Reality,. Mr Nicholas ’Fflir- . P . 

Regionalreport 
aople imagined it to be. Take, .. ; ^ - .. ^ 

e. the Conservative 

X—-"T! tbe tpgp and some.most com-i 
__-' .tent and- magnanimous mem- 

■^-rsat the bottom.” * •” 
It.woufld be understandable if 

"■ r Fairb.airn, tbe newly Selected 
~~ ,;/ospectMve candidate-for ,Kin- 

ss andj West Pertfr^re, .sub-. 
: ribed to the less- flattering 
X-'~—«w. He has emerged-to battle 
’' : r the Tories in the direct wake 
- ; Sir Alec Do ug3as-Bome'after 

. -v.iars ihi ia ctuHy wilderness from 
. i-: rich naost aspWhg pariiamen-, 
"' *? {nans vtould have retired eeriy. 

■'’/The cold shoulders -which. a 
- ' ^ jbstanaial number of selection 

»]•' xramdees -and . Tory . associa- 
ms frave shown tbe flarp- 

ryf~'.oyant ■: Mr Fairbairn are 
-jf .-, -ewn ! around - his - political 

•j.^✓tbiriems like so many icd>erga. 
i had; been either rejected or 
t .evein considered for practio 

. - y evxary seat in Edinbitigh, re- 
^ rted - at the' last election for 

: Vrshisre North, and !Bute,' Edin- 
..:: rgh Wess'/aji'd Edinburgh 

' . *rth, twice turned down by 
-■*. lerdeenshore West, not con- 

lered ' by Inverness ' and 
wrdieen South. In Glasgow, 

, 3 Gorhals Tories rejected hia 
. r^Ter to represent them. 

' ';Why. had he ftuted so ofr»? 
%)ty • sticks are naturally and 

: > -; V'sdy wary o£ beat, which they 
: fqrusntly mistake for warmth, 

so (you have - to dress up 
-< mat- in romantic terms and 

at .leads people easily to 
ui stailse a serious person for one 

ky«o is frivolous. 
: r-'.y Beyond that, -Scottish ibs- 
' , ^ ry ils full of examples of how 

. « ' yorie wbo looked Mke achiev- 
^;g. something was -rejected. 
- ;auj» iuvrotive. Scots- were 

. ~ -iven out of their country be- 

. - tis& of tiris.” 
• . Mr- Fairbairn. cuts a- formal 

- ' ' taWishmentfigrire. He dresses 
..th «tudied elegance. His home 
■ a handsomely- restored.:six- 

j 'enstii-centnrv castle - in Fife. 
- " ?s practice, specializes -in 
i ' imjnal law and hertook -sRk 

. ;Yer be cJeariy rejects, any 
■ =; tafelishmenr which has shallow 
^ '.miaiities and people who obey 

rules as if they were trains 
I f -mtiing along a track; an atti- 

Chnrch ;of^ Scotland;-v. which 
openly criticized, him .-at:-its 
General .'Assembly.--- 

“It was pointed ourjto: xae 
- that their remarks:might:'have 
contravened the Representatiqn 

•' of the People Act. I refused to 
-..agree that anything so 'ynsdic- 
< tivo as a prosecution, should be 

. -brought” he says.~' Thie Free 
Church declined to have ^'Mr 
-Fairbaim--replying—to -then- 
direct and so with .-a whiff of 

:> xapisric. humility he replied7 in 
\iyie'Scotsman. ' ■ V.2 

He would have come among 
them, be.-wrote, as Daniel to the 
llon> den' (an encounter which 
ended: .three—nil to DanieD- 
".The.tilings which _he. expected 
the \ch'urch woald ."set., most 
strongly against him . ware his 
founding of a birth ^ control clinic 
for', .bnmazried. people^ in' Edin¬ 
burgh and his championing of 
the Traverse Theatre,'an/estah- 
lishment Which has occarioneJly 
shocked EdmljarghV sense .th 
respectaHEty^ ;l - 

The -clinic,. ha explains;^-was 
-fbtmded “Because every, day in 
fds‘ •' professional' life He saw 
people ’forced into 'unhappy 
marriage by unihumded-pr%- 
nancy, or unexpected expect¬ 
ancy, and children ■ born - of 
unhappy parents in madeqiKrte 
homes.. . . 

- :-The .Traverse Theatre -was 
tTertfle soli tor the Seed of con¬ 
temporary inspiration”, without 
which they were condemned to 
life in the past v 

•He does not attach -tiie -Sbdt 
•ash National Paray to this new 
sense of optimism. *Tt- is a 
horrid world end peopleroftoi 
wotdd ’like to turn it bfiE: f, The 

- British. electorate, particidariy,, 
have - been «xjd- cOnstamiy -.the 
coenuzy wfll- recover,-yetthera ! 

.have - been successive relapses. 
Io -Scotland they have tairned, 
partly in faheasy; pardy intiis- 
may, to the witch oogaers of the 
national party for a lightning 
cure”.. • ••; - ? • 

. The remedy appeals -to tra- 
ditionei Scottish meanness-and 
patriotism,' Mr,. Fairbairn . be¬ 
lieves—but he does, nor believe 
it will work. Reality,; he repeats, 
is rardy what people unaginc it 
co. bo. - . 

Kit 
ress SHjI 

In brief 
Sir H. Langton 
changes name 

Sir Henry Langton, of 
Wroughton, former chairman of 
Wiltshire County Council, has 
changed his name by deed poll 
to Calley. He was a recent bene¬ 
ficiary in the will of bis cousin? 
Miss Joan Calley, who died last 
year leaving £1,676,120 net. 

Sir Henry said: MThe hope 
was expressed in the will that I 
would change my name. It will 
allow tixe name of Calley to be 
continued. My mother was a 
Calley.” 

Labour choice 
Mr Emlyn Sherrington, aged 

35, a university lecturer, has 
been chosen as prospective 
Labour candidate for Caernar¬ 
von, which Labour lost to Maid 
Cymru at the last election, after 
holding it for 29 years. 
General election-. D. Wigey (PI 
CsrmrnJ, 14,103; G. O. Roberts 
fLatO, 12,375: T. W. A. Garel- 
Jones (C). 5,803 ; G. H. David (10. 
2.506. Majority. 1,728. 

Circus hand savaged 
Mr Edward Davies, a circus 

band, was savaged by a Hima¬ 
layan bear in front of an audi¬ 
ence at Newcastle-under-Lyme 
yesterday. He suffered face 
and arm injuries. 

Parachutists grounded 
Poor weather made Hying im¬ 

possible on the first day of the 
British free fall parachuting 
championships at Weston-on-the- 
Green, Oxfordshire, yesterday. 

Actor leaving4 * * Z cars ’ 
John Slater, the actor, is to 

retire next April from the role 
of Dec Sergeant Stone in the new 
series of the BBC television 
police programme, Z Cars. 

a owners. 
Since we first published the Volvo Fact Kit twelve months ago, it’s been hand keeping up with demand. ■ - 

...Infect^ we're now bringing out the fourth edition with updated comparisons ofthe^Volvo ^144with the Rover2200, 
L_’-r c D«i CAd nn^_____ ; . the triumphiOOO, the Audi 100 LS, the Peugeot504 and 

the G ranada. Not everyone who's seen it has bought one of 

our .cars. But all. have learnt something to their advantage. 

- ::: WWch two litre has the most safety features. 
•7; ...V' * Which has the best braking system. 

J Which depredates slowest Which performs quickest 

Which travds farthest on a gallon. Which is easiest to park. 
Which has the best warranty. 

-Which lives the longest Which is the most reliable. 

. . ■ .All thefgures are drawn from impartial sources. 

None of them is subjeetto the usual manufacturer's bias. 
V Its a welcome change from the extravagant 

productions ever/one dse sends out 

Anditsfree. 

To the Customer Relations Department, I 

Volvo Concessionaires Limited, Lex House, | 

370/386 High Road, Wembley, MiddlesexHA9 6AY. | 

Telephone: 01-903 3611. | 

Please send me the latest Volvo Fact Kit I 

Mr/Mrs    | 

Address I 

VOLVO 
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SCUNTHORPE DISASTER. 
‘ 'T ■ '\!f " V 

The chemical plant at Flixborough reduced to mine by the explosion on Saturday. Seven villages a Gvemile 

*■ .. iii • 

gfcj*- V9 " r-SV .:*!«>« • 

^*s> . • J, *:Upt 

*SA'--• ' 

rad^s vrem-pracnm^j because of fearsaWw torn* finnes and the vicinity was xleclaoeda disaster SST'1’ br tt'm" 

at Flixborouslil 

MONDAY SAS Trans-Asian Express* 
SAS Traps-Orient Route 

TUESDAY SAS Trans-Orient Express 
SAS Trans-Poiar Route 

WEDNESDAY THAI Royal Orchid Express 

THURSDAY SAS Trans-Asian Express* 
SAS Trans-Polar Route. .. 
SAS Trans-Orient Route 

SAS Trans-Asian Express* FRIDAY 

SATURDAY SAS Trans-Asian Express* 
SAS Trans-Siberian Express 

. - ■. - THAI Royal Orchid Egress 

to Bangkok-SIngapore- Djakarta 
to Karachi-Bangkok-Tokyo 

to Bangkok-Kuala-Lumpur—Singapore 
to Tokyo 

to Bangkok-Singapore-Sydney 

to Bangkok 
to. Tokyo 
to Karachi—Calcutta-Bangkok-Manila-Tokyo 

to Bangkok' ■ .; 

toTJahgkok - ' - 
to Tokyo 
taBangkok-Singapore-Sydney- 

By Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent 

A start was made 
on what will inevitably be a; 
complicated investigation into 
me cause of the explosion oil' 
Saturday at the digmiral works, 
of Nypro Limited. Technical 
executives from the National. 
Coal Board, accompanied by Mr 
Derek Ezra, chairman, and Mr 
L. Grainger, member for re¬ 
search, have set up temporary 
headquarters at Scunthorpe to 
control the investigation. 

The instruments of the plant’s 
central control roam, which 
would have contained details of 
events leading to the explosion, 
were close to the centre of the 
blast, and offices containing 
tiles on tibe behaviour' of new 
process lines, which had been 
brought to full capacity over the 
past two months, were near by. 

Therefore it will be some 
time before it is known whether 
any of this information on the 
operation of the plant is retriev- 

Many questions are being 
raised about the safety of this 
and other chemical works. The 
raw materials and many of the 
methods used at Flixborough 
are essential parts of other pro¬ 
duction operations. 

The questions being asked 

include: how many - other, fac¬ 
tories present a. ^potential 
threat ? Should, there be. .-new 
regulations about; industrial 
sites close-to built-up areas? 
Do workers -folly understand the 
risks in industries using pro- 

-cesses .and. making • ‘substances 
"Which 25 .years-ago..were.-.no’ 
more . than-. laboratory; experi-* 
meats ? Is .it possible -Tor tiie 
wide _ range .- of gbvennnent 
agencies responsible for safety,' 
such as the Factory Inspector¬ 
ate, Alkali Inspectorate and 
others, all of which have small 
staffs, to make checks that are 
anywhere near foolproof of the 
industries they are intended to 
monitor ? 

The Nypro works, owned 
jointly by Dutch State Mines 
and the National Coal Board, 
is not the only one in Britain 
using highly volatile chemicals. 
However, the plant was the only 
one in this country mnlring a’ 
particular form of the many 
varieties of nylon. The Nypro 
version, nylon 6, is prepared by 
a method perfected by Dutch 
scientists. Another large pro¬ 
duction unit is in Holland and 
a third in Augusta, Georgia. 

Most of the production from 
the British plant was used for 
carpet and heavy fabrics for 
industry. The two parent organi- 

- rations. are interested in inau- 
- made fibres as part of the diver¬ 
sification of the- coal industry 
into, chemical-, products. The 
raw material for* nylon. 6 can 

. come from benzene derived from 
coal tar. 

- The manufacture, of nylon . 6 
depends on. using raw materials 
to produce. a. substance called 
caprolactam,- which the Scun¬ 
thorpe works.passed oh to syn¬ 
thetic fibre;processors, such as' 
Cotirtaulds -iand British Enkalon, 
who. cany .out the final stqge. 

Manufacture has been refined 
over the'years, but the basic 
steps-rand - raw'Tnateriais" are 
essentially the. same as tiiose 
developed-by a'Dutch-company, 
L T. Farbenihdastria. ’• - 

One refinement-at-the Flix- 
borougfa^ works rfrmmated! the 
WtiucttoD of ■’a large 'quantity 
of ammonium, sulphate as a by¬ 
product :o£ the. operation. Before 
the aprangemeut, between the 
awl board:vend Dutch State 
Mines, the. works had beenrrpe- 
rated by the.Dutch.group in cob- 

■ junction, with a fertilizer com- 
-r- that made use of-the by- 

Jnct. - : .. . . 
But the improvements do not 

remove the need for high-quality 
«atid?ss steel pressure r vessels 
and pipelines to withstand heat, 
corrosion and -explosive forces. 

Chemical engineers are still tr 
jng to-design a continuous pr 
. cess so that an accident at or 
*wrt Production line vc 
not blow back” to interns 
another part. An elaborate su 
veulance system is used to mor 
tor the amounts of raw mat 
nals, whether solids, gases t 
liquids, going " into rtactic 
vessels . 

Dntdi investigators arrive:.! 
neerlen, headquarters of th 
Dutch State Mines, there1 is a 
atmosphere of profound shoe 
jyjpr Correspondent ’writes frw 
The Hague). DSM’s lare* 
caprolactam production unit, i 
Geleen, has been ru tuning for J 
years and- bas newer bad - 

■ serious accident. Plans for tfi- 
■'expansion of the plants,, t 
Geleen, Flixborough ... a» 
Aj^usta, were announced in rfr 

.1973 annual report, published 
■few weeks ago. 
. Mr .WOlem Eogecs, DSltf 
managing director. Me Hans* 
L^mt, a director, and, Mr Kan 
Over, the former -manager * . 
Nypro, together; with a teats* 
technicians, flew to Britainye 
tentay morning to join die J 
yestigation and .. help J 
management of Nypro meenp 
name ns e human problem of w- - 
casualties and zherr famiEei ' ; < 

Business News Diary1., pag^ 1/ 

•ViaTashkent 
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Please contact your local IATA T?avel Agent or SAS offices fn London — 01-7344020, Bristol — 0272-292139, Birmingham — 02T-643477B/9 
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Continued from page 1 

[ different, from the volume of the 
fire. There was one small ex¬ 
plosion and then it went up like 
a fireball, i was thrown across 
the front- " hit' the ' piano.’ 
and thusf-ended up embedded in - 
the waLL I later realized I had 
broken' two' fingers.' Brian had 
zam to the back-room, which'.suf- 
fered just as much as the front 
He was thrown-across the.'room" 
through the. .french windows'and 
has had urhave stitches in head- 
injuries.” ■ "' . '•■ 

The Nimmn house is tynical 
of the rest The Freuch windows 

1 were smeared with Brian Nim-. 
-mo’s blood -and,-..outside,'', the 
family’s glasshouse was Totally 

, wrecked, and-.a steel, garage had 
been blown- apart. Mr Nimmo’s 
golf clubs, which had been stand-1 

l ing by his_ recently parked, car . 
j in the drive* were bent beyond 
|.repair. _ 

The blast cut'a curious" par-' 
tern. ■ " Samantha, the next door 
neighbours’ cat, had been sun¬ 
ning itself on the front garden 
wall, and . .was . uninjured. A 
'dozen eggs in the Nunmo pantry 
were untouched '• while - every- . 
thing around was devastated: 

The Salvation Army, mainly 
..from -Nottingham.-, -Hull, * and 
i Scunthorpe/ror whom - everyone 
bad -the highest - praise, were 
serving tea and Sympathy in vast 
quantities-and attempting to sort 
out the problems now' facing the1 

I homeless. 
-The Nimmos bad stayed with 

friends in a village six miles 
away and others ' had gone to 

I relatives in Scunthorpe, but 

none had any definite .news or 
assurances' about their future 
and more permanent accommo¬ 
dation. Relief workers were 
thick on the ground,' as.- were 
officials Jrom Sctmthorpe coun- 

. .cu,- but they .nad :luti6 in the 
way of hard facts about accom- 
modatiba to jpve. .• 

Apart from Flixborough, six 
other villages within■ a.five-mile 

-.radius .of, the .plant were! 
numedly evacuated’"because of 
the" fear of toxfc forums. Jo some 
degree all bore the. scars of the 
blast up to. four miles away, but 

-the local authority had done a 
swift and splendid job in getting Elastic and wooden frames to 

ouses to sheet up vacant win¬ 
dows and doors. 

At Burton upon. Stather, two 
miles from the plant, which 
has a pleasing mix of old and' 
new high-class housing and is> 
very much middle-management 

' country, the clearing up . went- 
on all day, but few people said, 
they would be returning per¬ 
manently until all danger from' 
fumes had passed. - 

Farther afield* at Amcottes, 
S^xby, Coleby, Nonnanby and 
Ptaealby, it was the same story. 
Many of the residents had spent 
the night at four main recep¬ 
tion centres hurriedly set up 
when the authorities declared it 
a disaster area. 

u 0“ martresses and 
huddled at tables through the 
mght at th e ~ North Lindsay 
Technical College in Scun¬ 
thorpe, a comprehensive school 
in the town, and at a chalet vil- 
lage owned by the British Steel 
Corporation which had beeii 

until 'tmr^er8 

5evpite SCTme "reports, there 
had been no evidence pf any 

.looting and. territorial soldiers 
_ who bad stood by 'all night were 
• . eahly, yesterday 

normality- of .everyday 
uiatfers such, as. the forthcoming 
donkey , derby and carnival 
Burton.pointed .up the horrifyiiig 
fiES* the devpsgSS^ 
Ehxborough. - At ,the , piaxit 
nearly hu ndred firemen -from 

' Humberside 
And the West Riding were still 

. at work last night. : ; . 
It was expected it would take 

SSd iS'* '^f0re “y ^rtenmt 
■ “fde m search' the 

tengled wreckage of sectiou oue 
: where most of the bodies are 

to^1® found, together 

block reduced 
to™-32?’lush of rubble. 
hJiffublastLct,t * swathe a foot 

•'Jg£ f nonrfield and was 
then “sucked back” to create 
^el conditions of 'a wartime fire- 

' cars to 
nd "pwmtaui-plants to 

fierce was- the heat. 
H?' “f? w,ho ran" f°r their 

t00K caver-behmd a 
; ^?ay, .. apbankmeht were ■ 

by tbep^ssage - 
- of the-blast, which huggeffiSe 

27 missing : Police released yes- 
“™ay rhe ‘hame ‘Of one man 
whose body- had-teen found.'He 
was. Mr ; Thomas Crooks, of 
Cherry -Grove, . Ashby,: Stiin- 
oigme rth»;Fre«s' AT?*r>';iatTnn 
reporter); •The following 27 men . 
are missing, presumed dead .A' 

Ward Brutahin. and rfl. n[ 

SShflnie^Iel.^b P»iunMfuif’ | v5?“^PE'w®® Render, teed 7ft,-of.) 

:i£SZsaSW 

irf. TaMw 

-Oriw, BoactfoHL - . 

Canvey islanders worried 
dents, rf Canvey Island fce^S 
a similar-explosion- could: 
tate their area. Up to 1.20H** 
°f .cyclohexane is stored*® ? 
oil depot oh the tslahd. 

■ A- spokesmah for. 
and Coastal Oil 
7*y Wand, agreed 
' mat -the-liquid was_ 
•“.eti: depot. He said 
borough explosion had *^| 
Shaken * him aWe ttijz 

.one of -our 
•diepiitels.”. 

. The Castle Ppinf Oil S® 
enes Resistance'Group smf 
was worried, about .the chei**? 
and; would' tend a" teles’^®}. 
the-Frihie .Minister :asl«3n8'M 
to investigate ^e’sitnarion- 



^WEST bttpopp ... - . ... ... 

^President Giscard forges alliance 
tovith Hw Schmidt to halt 
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^4ismtegr; 
i&>~-■‘r.’^tnwi Charles Hargrove, _ .to.-avoid falling back, it is neces- themselves open to the diarge 

.-sary ttrgo forward. that they were s^tring up a kind 
'•'“We also agreed that die ■ of. Paris-Boon axis and taking 

^.SL v r' Jeekesid between PresidenrGi^^6™- economic and com- 
> V- •‘‘ard d’Estaing and Herr nmraal relations between mem- 
"v t.V>£phmidt, the West . German, ; wontries, but also by 
tv-*/-A&ucdler. -President-’8 “Mpcng and defending common 
**! :£T-'efcbjett in having these talks positions on the bin monetary, 

L-Mi thin .a Jew. days -of taking economac, and political prob- 

j^’LV^jon of.. toe.- European.. Coni' Herr. Schmidt -obtained an 
/’vV’riSumty- ' .. . assurance that France would 

Agreement in Paris was vastly 
helped- by the close personal 
relations between die two men, 
who .are din Christian name 
terms. “We have known each 
other for some years ”, Herr 
Schmidt observed, “ and we are 
used to dealing with difficult 
situations. Our' talks were A ; V ' Since Britain’s position to- not go Che-way of Itady and Den- Lk2?v[? 

5-,.'ards. Europe was now "more mark in resorting . to protec- narked _by great_ cordiality. 
■served and - uncertain oonist measures to check the natural between 
;&cnrca cuiu • uuvuuuii i • u&caMura- tu lcua uic „ • • • 

7^-^^rid' during the-election cam- memrtiTig defidt-in its balance eMSH*"*. 
“Droaress in European of pavmems. Where President Pompidou “progress in European 

„ "Sinarucrion. lies--by .way of. a 
payments. 

“ I told, him this-Was, out of 
and Mb* Heath had a natural 

* <'gitente is developing. 
^■t.-Vr^ 'The. violent clash between 

question. “We noted-that it was 
onlyr through a return to in- 

^’err Schmidt and M Michel ternal stability by the .economies 
President Pompidou’s erf member a 

“ reign Minister, -at the Wash- equHibridm 
.-^'^ogt’on conference earlier this October’s1 e 

is now a thing of the past, restored.” • - 
=-T ‘-it M CimrH li’Esfainp tnlH rlu Franca; -hi 

of nzentoer.countries that the 
eqruaihrium disrupted by last 
October’s1- events . could be 

M Giscard d’Estaing told the 
’vBf.pr^ese from the steps of the 

France,1 ~he said, had not 

Schmidt get on well and neither 
of them has very ranch rime for 
Mr Wilson. This is something 
which should make the British 
Government 'stop and think if 
once again it is not to miss the 
bus in Europe. 

The entente cordiale between 
-™* — «-r» <n uic requested financial' assistance Paris and .London has now 

l£r' *Iy*<* Palace on Saturday- ; frornGermany, nor had it been given place to a revival of the 
‘.jjfWe agreed that the construe- offered. " “ exemplary ” ’ Franco-German 

of Europe is a fundamental "There was apparently no-dis- relations of a few years back. gg^.'.-A-ioTt of Europe is a fundamental "There was apparently no-tEs- relations of a few years back. 
^'Ai'ojecOTe of both-our Govern- ;'cnssion.ia Paris of. a possible With Britain conspicuously 

To maintain and con- . revaluation ofthe German mark, absent from the Paris talks, it is 
A^'ttfdare Community achieve- The Chancellor and the Presi- ironic .that two leaders spoke to 

Agents.is not enough; io^ order I dent were anxious, not to lay ' one another in English. 
1 . --— — ——:—-—-—:-:—:- 

one another in English. 

•*r ic i4 

Ai-eyland strikers 
Allowed to 

Italian authorities face up 
to neo-fascist threat 

i-.'H * Ftom Our Correspondent _ 
~ t.'; _j -Madrid, June .2. . 

The Government agreed at the 
Vr.v i.y Weekend to allow striking 

British Leyland workers to meet 
- A r-in the northern city of Pamp- 

' ona after their labour dispute 
r^Arjiad" increased tension between 
,=rf ''inretuand state. 

■» The workers at Ley-land’s 
" '-rr i-uthi plant, who were locked out 

- tv.'ntil Tuesday for refusing to 
: bey an order to return to work 

- frer a previous lock-oat .will 
*” '<je allowed to meet without 

ilice interference on Tuesday, 
> ^cording to Cifra, the semi- 

■' .Tidal news agency. ■: 
— - - When 1,500 strikers gathered 

• 1 Friday. in. Pamplona Cathe- 
... ’ al, with the permission of 

' ' iman Catholic aiurch authori- 
;s, to discuss their pay claim, 
med police entered the cathe- 
al and drove than out. 

‘ A note issued-by the Arch¬ 
shop of Pamplona pointed out 
at he had not given police per- 

— ssion to enter the cathedral, 
d that the Concordat between 

" ain and the Vatican specifies 
at police must not carry out 
y official act inside a church 
thout the permission of the 

• — -ararchy, “except in a case of 
gent necessity”." 

rr :y:-:--- 

From Peter Nichols years the extreme right has 
Rome.-June . been engaged in a-whole" series 

--“• . of acts of violence and such 
The huge military parade arts yrQald certairdy have had 

mariring the twenty-ei^ith anm- Mme broader aim than just 
versary of the esmblisfament of keeping the ghosts of the past 
the; Italian republic took place alive. 
today amid reports of neo-fascist - There jg now a conviction 
plans to destroy democracy and that terrorism must be stopped 
authoritative warnings of the and that the state must stop 
danger of economic collapse. appearing to ignore and" even 

For . the-, first rime since the condone the dangerous prac- 
fooxidation of the republic, the rices of rif^u-wing extremists, 
authorities, backed by large sec- Signor Paolo Taviani, . die 
dons of public opinion, appear Minister of the Interior, acted 
to have faced up to die measure promptly by setting up yestei^ 
of neo-fascism, if not to. that of day a new ‘ inspectorate to deal 
die economic crisis. ■ 

The immediate impulse was 
with terrorism. 
* President Leone, 

provided by the killing of seven message today to the . armed 
people at Bresda on Tuesday forces, pointed out that such 
when a bomb thought to have criminal acts as the Brescia bomb 
been planted by the extreme were due to the “irresponsible 
right exploded during an and- action 
fascist demonstration. ; minorities. 

squalid 
directed 

terrorist 
at dis- 

The newspapers today are full ;■ mantling die institutions -of 
of accounts of right-wing-plots the state.” 
said., to have, been aime He went on to express his cob- 

bringing down democratic insti- ' fidence in the sense of balance 
tutions by continued killings of the majority. 
and violence and at installing 
some form of direct presidential 
rule!' 

The.. partiopation of the 
ordinary citizen is also seen to 
be necessary in the second great- 

The seriousness of neo-fascist -problem faring the country, 
plotting has yet to be ascer- that of tackling the threatened 
tained reliably. Certainly for collapse of the economy. 

’ Portuguese to hold talks with Frelimo 
:rom Our Correspondent guese Premier, Dr Caetano, be- writes.: Dr Mario Soares, die 

1 usaka. Tune 2 cause they were white.. “It is Portuguese Foreign Minister, 

'ZZFSSSEfSrS. , at W, private flat in Paris. 
- mo, the liberation movement, . Dar es Salaam, June 2.— The Minister was returning 

nd the Portuguese in the Zam- Mr Samora MacheT, leader of to Lisbon after the first round 
ian caoiral Lusaka Frelinio, said his movement had of negotiations in London with 
The head of Frelimo, Mr accepted the Dew Lisbon junta’s representatives of the Guinea 
imora MacheL arrived in offer of talks, thus becoming Bissau_ independence _move- 

what they do against our people, met President Senghor of Sene- 
our fellow men, that we criti- gal for 45 minutes yesterday 
rize ”, he said. at bis private flat in Paris. 

Dar es Salaam, June 2.— The Minister \yas returning 
Mr Sainora MacheT, leader of to Liriion after tHe first round 
FreEmo, said his movement had of negotiations in London with 
--— J «-Ln MAix T <ii-kAn iTTYifinV • vanraeOrtfartVAC nf tha f^nTnAQ 

imora Macliel, arrived in 
jsaka today and' Dr Mario 
tares, the Portuguese Foreign Portugal’s three African cemto- 
iuister is expected on Wednes- to undertake iormal nego- 

offer of t*lks, thus beconxmg Bissau independence inove- 
the second guerrilla group in ment. He also met'Mr Sauvag- 
PortugaPs three African cetrito- nargues, the French Foreign 
ries to undertake formal nego- Minister. 
tiarioos. . President Senghor expressed tiauoiis. ’ .- . 

Greeting the Frehmo leader . “We are not going to discuss 
Lusaka airport. President independence - wim - the 

1 iinda of Zambia said that this Portuguese ” be told a press 
»s the first time that the Porta- conference. “ That is our Ina- 

reasoned optimism 
the the outcome of the -London 

.tu.uo u> ^au,u» ___ -, negotiations after his meeting 
is the first time that the Porta- conference. “That is our ina- with Dr Soares and hoped Por- 
ese authorities had recognized lienable right. Our poation on tugal would soon open discus- 
n without Frelimo coopera- this fs"clear. " sions with the independence 
n there could be no peace in “The Portuguese - . must movements m Mozambique and 
izambique. - negotiate with Frelimo to‘study Angola. 
Se said that Dr Soares was the mechanism of transmitting “ Problems there are more 
uing to Lusaka “ flying on the power to the people of Mozam- complex ”, he - said. “But. I 
v>s of democracy” nique and the leadership of think that if positive results are 
fhe people of Zambia did not Frelimo. Peace in Mozambique achieved with Guinea Bissau, 
e Mr Ian Smith of. Rhodesia, “ inseparable from independ- these will influence negotia- 

achieved 

John Vorster -of Sonth 
.ica, and the deposed Portu- 

ence —Renter. 
Our " Paris . Correspondent 

tioas with Angola and Mozam¬ 
bique.” 

Opposition 
groups in 
Spain agree 
joint plan 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Jane 2 

Widespread strikes can be 
expected throughout Spain next 
autumn, a representative of the 
powerful outlawed Workers 
Commissions has said at a secret 
news conference in southern 
Spain. 

He spoke of the strike plans 
at a recent of southern 
Spanish opposition leaders 
somewhere m Andalusia, _ to 
which a number of foreign 
journalists were invited. Repre¬ 
sentatives of nine underground, 
political organizations attended. 

The meeting, called by the ; 
Socialist Alliance of Andalusia 
(ASA), was the biggest secret 
regional meeting of the illegal 
opposition since last autumn, 
when police arrested more than 
100 people who ware alleged to 
be trying to form a Catalonian 
opposition in a Barcelona 
church. 

Those at the Andalusia meet¬ 
ing represented, the ASA, the 
Workers Commissions, the Red 
Flag communist organization 
(Trotskyite), the CariEst Party, 
the Communist Party of Spam 
(Moscow influenced), the Inteij 
national Communist Party of 
Spain (Maoist), the General 
Workers’ Union, a socialist trade 
onion, and the Spanish Socialist 
Party. 

A statement issued after the 
meeting said : “The forces 
joining together against Injus¬ 
tice, arbitrary decisions, corrup¬ 
tion and brutality are ever 
larger. Their strength will show 
up the false offers of ‘partici¬ 
pation ’ made by the Arias 
Navarro Government and noth¬ 
ing can distract their attention 
from their democratic goals.” 

Speakers predicted “a hot 
autumn for economic reasons ”. 
They, and the joint statement, 

1 placed considerable emphasis 
on Spain’s economic troubles as 
they affect workers 

Asked why the “democratic 
opposition” attending the meet¬ 
ing did not include representa¬ 
tives of the more conservative 

: opposition groups, the Socialist 
! Party representative replied: 
, ? The exclusion of the Christian 
Democrats'and others like them 
is not intentional. 

“They are welcome, but they 
supply do not. exist as an 
important political force in 
Andalusia. Our only common 
aim is freedom from dictator¬ 
ship” 

The representative of the 
ASA, which was. formed .last 

. autumn to unify opposition in 
the region, topple the regime 
and promote a democratic state. 

] said: “ Only in the unity of all 
democratic groups is there any 
hope of overthrowing the 
regime.” 

Recalling promises of liberal^ 
zation made in February by 
Sefior Carlos Arias Navarro, the 
Spanish Premier, he added: 
“ The regime cannot stand a 
true liberalization. Similar 
promises were made in 1940. 
194-5, 1948 and 1966. They were 
all lies. Arias is simply the last 
one to make such promises. A 
democratic explosion is bound 
to come." 

Referring to Portugal, he 
claimed that officers of the 
Spanish armed forces were be¬ 
coming less zealous in their 
support of the regime. 

He said he did not expect the 
Spanish Army to carry out a 
coup d’dtat, as in Portugal, but 
be thought it was possible the 
Army might not interfere when 
the moment of change came. 

Basque kills 
policeman 

San Sebastian. June 2.—A 
policeman was shot and killed 
today while searching fqr four 
Basque separatists who stole a 
company payroll on Friday. 

The victim was one of several 
Civil Guards who tried to stop 
three men for questioning. One 
of the suspects opened fire as 
they fled.—UPL 

uropean Law Report Week ending May 31 ;. Court of Justice of-the European Communities 

Vhether EEC rule on alcohol content valid 
- iptzollamt Bielefeld (Federal 

_ .ublic oi Germany) 

✓ ne Hand elsgesensrhaft Firms 
Koenig 
fared for preliminary derision 

mS the German Federal Fiscal 
.»’y rt, Bundesfinanzhof) 

ire the President, Judge R. 
mrt, and Judges A. Doaner, M. 
msen, R. Monaco, J- Mertens 

Wilmara, P. Pescatore, H. 
setter, C. O’Dakugh, Lord Mao- 
de Stuart 

• ss 
a order had been made hy the 

- nan Federal Fiscal Court refer- 
to the European Court three 

. . ^tions relating to the vabdity or 
“ ounril regulation and to the 
' f position relating to the clas- 

: ition of certain alcoholic 
• raze*- 

r ie facts underlying the above 
r were as follows : Koenig had 
irted into Germany a certain 
itity of “ neat spirit, for human 

-' umption, made of 
. • , ed from molasses and made fat 

consumption by diluting with 
,-r ”. 

ie Gentian customs office at 
. ifeld did not at liwtjl1SSLS?e 

; duties, on the ground that this 
- rage was a spirituous beverage 
.in ihfr meaning of posipon 
5 (C)'of the common customs 

• f. However, after sampling the 
Is the customs office revised its 

-'ion and derided that this was 
: chemically pure and neutral 
it which should be classified 

" *r position 22.09 (A) Of the 
mon customs tariff. The cus- 
i authority held that this was an 

. cultural product on which the 
ing of customs duties was not 

-' -ilbited by European Economic 
jn unity law, and decided to 

a customs duty of DM110.35 
- too litres.. 

ihscqncnt proceedings before 
fiscal court of firsf instance 

i in favour of -the. importer's, 
uncut that no customs duties 
■Id He levied. On appeal by the 

..- nan customs directorate, the 
went before the Federal Fiscal 

rt which, in turn, decided to-: 
r the vu-ic to Luxembourg. 

Position 22.09 of the tariff read 
as follows : ... 
Ethyl alcohol or neutral spirits,-not 
denatured, of less than 80 degrees 
strength. Liqueurs - and other 
spirituous beverages. Compound 
alcoholic preparations (concen¬ 
trated extracts) for the manufac¬ 
ture of "beverages: 
a. Ethyl alcohol, not denatured,-of 
less than'80 degrees. 
b. Compound alcoholic prepara¬ 
tions (known as “ concentrated 
extracts ”-)r " 
c. Spirituous beverages : 1. Rum, 
arak, tafia ; 2. gin ; 3. whisky ; 4. 
vodka; 5. others. : 

However, Article 38 of the . EEC 
treaty reads as follows: 

1. The common market shall ex¬ 
tend to agriculture and trade in 
agricultural' products. “ Agricul¬ 
tural products ” means the pro¬ 
ducts of. the soil, of stockfarndng 
and of fisheries, and.products-of 
first-stage processing directly re¬ 
lated to these products. 

2. Save as otherwise provided in 
Articles 39 to 46, the rales laid 

- down for the establishment of the 
common market shall apply to agri¬ 
cultural _ products.. 

3. The products -subject to the 
provisions of Articles 39 to 46 are 
listed in annexe H to This treaty. 
Within two. years of the entry into 
force of 'thfs treaty, however, toe 
Council shall, acting by a qualified 
majority on a proposal from the 
Commission, deride what products 
are to be added to this lift. 

4. The operation and develop¬ 
ment of toe common "market for 
agricultural products must be 
accompanied oy the establishment 
of a common agricultural .polity 
among the member stated 

The date of entry into force of 
the EEC treaty -being January" 1, 
19SS, the time limit of two years 
laid, down ^^in Article_38 (3) expired 
on December 31,1959- On Decem¬ 
ber IS 1959. toe Council enacted 
Regulation 7B1S/59, adding various 

- products to annexe Il-of the treaty- 
Thd regulation was not pubusned 
in the Official Journal nntll jann- 
aiy 30,-1361- Article 1 of that 
regulation purports to sou _ to 

.annexe n of the treaty, under the 
headings 22.08 and 22.09 of the 
Bnssels nomenclature, toe follow¬ 
ing products ; ethyl alcohol cm* 
.neutral sprits, whether or. not de¬ 
natured, of any strength obtained 
from agricultural products listed 
fn annexe n to the treaty, exclud¬ 
ing. hqneurs and other spirituous 
beverages and compound alcoholic 
preparations (known as “ concen¬ 
trated extracts ’*) for the manu¬ 
facture of beverages. 

: According to the German Federal 
Fiscal Court, there arose toe ques¬ 
tion whether Regulation 7Bis/59 
was valid. Jt had been published 
In. fhe Official Journal on Janu¬ 
ary-30, 1961, when the time Until 
set in Article 38 of toe EEC 
Treaty for additions to annexe n 

ihad already expired 
‘ The fact that the regulation was 
to take retroactive effect on Dec¬ 
ember 31. 1959, when the Connell 
,still bad toe power to add to 
annexe II was irrelevant. In any 
case," according to Article 191, 
regulations shall, enter into force 
’on toe date specified in them or, 
in the absence thereof, • on toe 
twentieth day following their pub¬ 
lication. 

The German court further in¬ 
quired what were the criteria for 
distinguishing between the pro¬ 
ducts listed under toe tariff posi¬ 
tions 22.09 (A) (ethyl alcohol) and 
22.09 "(C) (spirituous beverages) 
respectively. 

Judgment 
. -The questions concerned the 
validity of Conndl Regulation 
T Bis 59 and the interpretation 
of rinc regulation and oE Common 
Customs Tariff position 22.09-A-II 
and 22.09-0-V^B. On the question of 
theivaiidlty of toe regulation, toe 
Council bad, during the oral part of 
proceedings, arsued that- toe dis¬ 
puted regulation had in any event, 
berinse part add parcel of valid 
Community Jaw rules through 
Article l of toe Treaty of Accession 
which provided that the new mem¬ 
ber-states became parties to the 
treaties establishing those communi¬ 
ties , “.as amended « supple¬ 
mented”. 

Such an objection by toe 
Council could not be upheld. The 
object oF the various Instruments 
of accession has been to extend to 
new member states the whole body 
of Community law in force at the 
moment of accession. It was true 
that certain clauses—such as 
Article 3 of the Treaty of Accession 
—might be considered as a recog¬ 
nition by all parties of toe compul¬ 
sory character of decisions or 
agreements enacted within the 
general framework of Community 
law. 

However, no provision of toe 
treaty, or of related Instruments, 
could be viewed as validating mea¬ 
sures, whatever their form, which 
ran counter to the treaties estab¬ 
lishing the European Communities. 

After dealing wkh that objection 
by Council, toe court upheld the 
validity of regulation 7 Bis 59 on 
the following grounds : 

It was parent that the Cooney 
had, within toe time limit laid 
down In Article 38(3), decided, on 
the proposal of the Commission, to 
insert in annexe II toe goods 
enumerated hi Regulation 7 Bis. 
This appears from toe very text of 
the regulation of December 18, 
1959, as published In .toe Official 
Journal. The validity of toe regu¬ 
lation was not affected by the filet 
that it had been published after toe 
expiration of the time Emit laid 
down In Article 38 (31 of toe EEC 
Treaty. The delay in publication 
was relevant only to toe date on 
which the regulation could have 
been applied or could have pro¬ 
duced its effect. 

The Court could not examine toe 
question whether toe provision of 
Article 2(1) of toe disputed regu¬ 
lation. laying down that the regula¬ 
tion “ enters into force ” prior to 
its publication, was compatible 
with general principles of law, as 
this question had not been raised 
by toe national court within the 
framework of Article 177. 

On toe miestiofl as to how to 
distinguish between goods classi¬ 
fied under toe two tariff positions 
under reference, toe Court held 
that ethyl alcohol was to he distin¬ 
guished from spirituous beverage.^ 
no the basis of toe aromatic or 
taste qualities of toe lattes’. 

1973: Valued 

Are last years’ 
worth the paper 

they’re written on? 
With the fluctuations which have taken place in commercial 
property values in recent months, there is a very real need for 
frequent and reliable valuations. In many cases values have fallen 
by up to 40% or more on last year’s levels. 
For over 100 years now, Savills have been producing valuations for 
some of the top companies in the country and regular top-up 
valuations in times when values change rapidly. 
Savills have over 350 people working in 17 offices here and in Europe. 
These people can give you advice and provide answers to all questions 
on property including valuations, investments, purchases, sales 
and lettings. 

Savills mean business. 

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL RATING & BUILDING SURVEYORS 

20 Grosvenor HD1, Berkeley Square, London WL 01-499 8644. 

'L\ Cl I 3 ER 
Mi 
The crises that in recent months have led to 

toppled governments and ailing national economies all 
over Europe have, paradoxically, had little effect on the 
multinational companies with large investments there. 

Europa tomorrow sheds some light on the 
healthy condition of this “invisible America”, and 
throws into relief the“invisible Europe”forming in its 
wake. Furthermoresin an exclusive interview, Dr Luns, 
Secretary General to NATO, discusses the question of 
Europe’s defence; and, with the World Cup approaching, 
Europa also exposes how much German method is 
making of soccer madness. 

Every month, Europa deals with economic, 
financial and industrial affairs, and allied social questions, 
as they affect the total European business community. 

Europa is written by the most respected writers 
in Europe,and is published simultaneously with fhe 
newspapers they represent The Times (London), 
Le Monde (Paris), La Stampa (Turin) and Die Welt 
(Hamburg). Articles are up-to-date and translated into 
the mother-tongue immediately beforepublication in 
each of the four countries. 

Altogether; Europa is a unique newsp^)er;the 
only one written exclusively for, and by, Europeans. 

Make sure you read it by buying The Times 
tomorrow. 

As you dig deeper into Europe’s future, 
you’ll discover how much gold there really is in than 
thar hills. 

europa 

The first truly European newspaper 
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OVERSEAS, 

Syrians and Israelis 
make progress in 
chilly Geneva talks 

From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, June 2 

Israeli and Syrian delegates 
are making progress, without 
obvious hitches, in their discus' 
sions in Geneva concerning the 
detailed implementation of the 
agreement for a disengagement 
of forces. 

They met twice today, morn¬ 
ing and evening, tne lengthy 
afternoon recess being 
apparently to enable them to 
consule their respective capitals. 

A United Nations communi¬ 
que said they had made ** con¬ 
siderable progress in demarcat¬ 
ing the different phases of 
disengagement as represented on 
a map” and progress was also 
achieved on other matters. 
There >7111 be a further meeting 
tomorrow morning. 

If concessions made by the two 
Governments under the indefati¬ 
gable promptings of Dr Kiss¬ 
inger were described as painful, 
the same description could no 
doubt be applied to the continu¬ 
ing discussions. 

The four meetings so far seem 
to have been devoid of anything 
remotely resembling the smiles 
and handshakes that eventually 

did, something like a half nod. 
So perhaps a gradual defreeze 
will start before, in conformity 
with the agreement signed on 
Friday, the Geneva meetings 
are concluded by Wednesday. 

By then. Dr Kurt Waldheim, 
the United Nations Secretary- 
General, will be well,into his 
round of discussions in Syria, 
Jordan, Israel and Egypt- . 

He is also visiting the United 
Nations Emergency Force- and 
on his way today from New 
York to Beirut he stopped in 
Geneva for talks with General 
Ensio Siilasvuo, the force com¬ 
mander and chairman of, tbe 
present meetings of the military 
working group. 

They discussed the role of the 
new United Nations Disengage¬ 
ment Observer Force (Undof) 
of 1,240 men which is to police 
the demilitarized buffer zone 
between the Israel and Syrian 
armies. 

In replying to reporters1 ques¬ 
tions, Dr Waldheim said the 
breakthrough achieved by Dr 
Kissinger was a beginning. The 
main political problem of a 
solution lay ahead. 

He believed that prospects 
for an overall settlement in the 
Middle East would depend very 
much on a satisfactory solution came to mark the proceedings ?ucn on 15nswtcory 

last January in the tent at kiS 5«"g ** proWem o£ 
metre 101 when tbe Israelis 
were discussing disengagement 
with tbe Egyptians. 

Two of the principals have in 
fact met before in Sinai, General 
Taha al-Magdoub, of Egypt, and 
Major-General Herzl Shafir, of 
Israel. General Magdoub was 
also in Geneva in December and 
early January for meetings of 
the Egypr-Israel military work¬ 
ing group, as was Colonel Dov 
Dion, the second man in the 
Israel team. 

Whatever basis of contact 
they then established does not 
seem as yet to have reasserted 
itself ana certainly not to have 
been communicated to the 
Syrian delegation, onder Briga¬ 
dier Adnan Wabid Tayara. 

One official claims, however, 
to have detected, or thought he 

the Palestinians. 
Certainly, the focus of interest 

for Arab diplomats is the ques¬ 
tion of Palestinian participation 
in a second session of the 
Geneva peace conference. 

But, at this juncture. United 
Nations security men and local 
police are giving some attention 
to ensuring that an uninvited 
Palestinian terrorist presence 
does not suddenly manifest 
itself. 

New York, June 2.—Brigadier- 
General Gonzalo Bricenoan, of 
Peru, at present serving with 
the united Nations Emergency 
Force in Sinai, has been ap¬ 
pointed interim commander of 
undof, the observation force 
between Syria and Israel. Undof 
will initially be made up of 
Austrian and Peruvian contin¬ 
gents.—Reuter. 

Arab guerrillas 
killed after 
Galilee manhunt 
From Our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv, June 2 

Israel troops reportedly killed 
two armed infiltrators from 
Lebanon after a manhunt in 
western Galilee today. Three 
others, one of whom was 
apparently wounded, escaped to 
Lebanese territory, it was re¬ 
ported. 

The Israelis have been guard¬ 
ing Galilee closely since the 
Maalot tragedy last month. 

Thousands of Jerusalem 
Arabs this afternoon sullenly 
watched Israel forces bulldoze 
the home of seven Arab brothers 
being held on suspicion of mur¬ 
dering a Jerusalem taxi driver 
and putting a bomb in his cab 
and placing rockets aimed to¬ 
ward Jerusalem during one of 
Dr Kissinger’s visits. 

Mr Rabinowitz 
to be Israel 
Finance Minister 
From Our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv, June 2 

Mr Yitzhak Rabin, the Israel 
Premier-designate who is to in¬ 
troduce his new Government in 
Parliament tomorrow, finally 
has found a minister willing to 
pilot the country’s shaky 
economy. 

Mr Yehoshua Rabinowitz. 
Minister of Housing, accepted 
the finance portfolio today after 
considerable pressure. Mr Abra¬ 
ham Hofer will replace Mr 
Rabinowitz in the Housing 
Ministry. 

The outlook for the Israel 
economy is grim. The Bank of 
Israel last week forecast an 
average price increase that 
might exceed 35 pec cent in 
1974. 

Marshal Tito lauds town 
which saved his life 
From Dessa Trevisan 

. Belgrade, June 2 
- President Tito today visited 

the central Bosnian town of 
Drvar, where 30 years ago he 
bad his closest escape from 
occupying troops in World War 

. Two. 
Wearing marshal's uniform, 

the wartime partisan leader, now 
aged 82, recalled how about 1,000 

'. young partisans and residents of 
: Drvar gave their lives to delay 
‘ German paratroops as they 

closed in on a mountain cave 
where he and other leaders of 
the Yugoslav resistance had 
their headquarters. 

In a nationally televised cere- 
• mony. President Tito gave the 
.. award of Yugoslav Hero to tbe 

town, winding up manoeuvres in 
which military units joined 
conflict with 200 Yugoslav para¬ 
troops in a reconstruction of the 
battle. 

In several interviews pub¬ 
lished this weekend. President 
Tito has described the events at 
Drvar in 1944 in more detail 
than he has done before. 

He said that as he slid down 
a rope on leaving the cave he 
several times took out his pistol 
to shoot his dog Tiger which was 
barking and drawing German 
attention. He could not bring 
himself to do it, however, and 
the dog went with him as he 
climbed higher into the hills 

He also spoke of how he 
watched the Germans killing the 
people of the town and how be 
was reaching for his gun to *h»ot 
down below and then was 
stopped by his associates. "It 
was a terrible feeling of help¬ 
lessness, particularly as all those 
people there demonstrated in¬ 
credible courage and were ready 
to die rather than to betray my 
hideoutM, he said. 

Assassination plot casts no shadows as a young, 
monarch takes throne of his Himalayan kingdom 

The Dragon King is enthroned in Bhutan 
From Michael Hornsby 
Thimphu, Bhutan, June 2 

King Jigme Singye 
Wangchuk was ceremonially 
enthroned here today as the 
fourth hereditary ruler—pruk 
Gyalpo (Dragon King)—of the 
remote Himalayan kingdom of 
Bhutan amid scenes of medie¬ 
val pomp and colour. 

The disclosure by the Gov¬ 
ernment last month of an 
alleged plot to assassinate the 
18-year-old monarch was not 
allowed to cast any shadow 
over the ceremonies, which 
took place in the Tashichhod- 
zong, the impressive stone and 
wood fortress that dominates 
Thimphu, the capital. 

Just after 9 am, at the auspi¬ 
cious hour of the serpent, the 
king, seated on a gilded wooden 
throne, was draped bv the Jey 
Kehmpo (head lama) with a 
scarf of five colours, tradition¬ 
ally worn by kings of Bhutan. 

The ceremony, with elements 
of ancient Bhutanese ritual, 
took its present form only in 
1907, when Sir Ugyen 
Wangchuk, the present long's 
great-grandfather, became the 
first hereditary ruler of Bhutan 
and founded the Wangchuk 
dynasty. 

The royal crown, surmounted 
by a raven's head representing 
the protective Buddhist deity 
and decorated by a motif of 
skulls and flames, is not a 
necessary component of a Bhu¬ 
tanese coronation and the king 
chose not to wear it on this 
occasion. 

Various articles of special 
religious and spiritual signif¬ 
icance were offered to the king 
after the presentation of the 
Royal scarf. These included a 
gold and silver mirror for 
wisdom and knowledge; curds 
for purity; grass shoots for 
enlightenment and longevity 
and white mustard seed for 
victoxy over evil spirits. 

This was followed by the 
offering of different kinds of 
food and tea to the gods, with 
the king and his guests gath¬ 
ered in the heavily gilded 
wood-panelled throne room. 
Dignitaries from 16 countries 
then presented wHte ceremo¬ 
nial scarves to the young mon¬ 
arch. 

The guests included the Pres¬ 
idents of India and Bangladesh, 
the Cbogyal of Sikkim, Bhu¬ 
tan’s small neighbour, the King 
of Nepal’s brocher, and the 
Delhi heads of mission of the 
five permanent members of tbe 
United Nations Security Coun¬ 
cil. 

Earlier, preceded by capering 
dancers and helmeted warriors 
in richly brocaded silk cos¬ 
tumes of scarlet; gold and 

long Jigme Singye Wangchuk wearing the Raven Crown of Bhutan. 

tourquoise, the king wearing 
the kimono-like khoun had en¬ 
tered the inner courtyard of 
the great fortress to the sound 
of chanted mantras (sacred 
texts), clashing cymbals, drums 
and the low rumbling of im¬ 
mensely long Alpine-style 
horns. 

The central white stone tower, 
surmounted by elaborately 
carved wooden balconies and 
pagoda-like roofs, which domi¬ 
nates the courtyard, was hung 
with a huge Buddhist tanka 
(religious painting on a 
banner) depicting the saint, who 
is said to have brought Bud¬ 
dhism to Bhutan from India, by 
way of Tibet, in the eighth 
century. 

At a brief ceremony in the 
courtyard before he entered the 
throne room, the king was 
served with rice wine, after it 
had first been tasted symboli¬ 
cally by attendants as a precau¬ 
tion against poisoning. 

The alleged plot to kill the 

young King was disclosed for 
the first time last month. 
According to the May 12 issue 
of the official weekly bulletin 
of the Royal Bhutan Govern¬ 
ment, 30 people were arrested 
in connexion with the plot 
about two months ago. 

Those arrested included the 
deputy Home Minister and the 
commandant of the Royal 
Bhutan police- 

The Government also dis¬ 
closed that “ a large cache of 
arms, ammunition, hand gre¬ 
nades and poison” has been 
seized 

The Government.claimed that 
the aim of the plot was to 
replace the King with the son 
of one Yaflgki, a Tibetan, 
woman who-enjoyed.considera¬ 
ble influence during the reign 
of the previous monarch. King 
Jigme Dorji Wanchuk, the 
present king’s father, whose 
concubine she was alleged to 
have been. She is now said to 
have taken refuge in India. 

Superiors say Jesuit can 
continue as Nixon aide 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, June 2 

Father John McLaughlin has 
made his peace with the Society 
of Jesus. His superiors have 
decided that he can continue to 
live in. the Watergate building 
complex in Washington and 
make speeches defending the 
President and that he may con¬ 
tinue to work for the White 
House as special assistant. 

They were not so sure a few 
weeks ago. Father McLaughlin 
had studied the version of the 
Watergate tapes edited and pub¬ 
lished by the White House and 
had concluded that the (exple¬ 
tives deleted) and (characteriza¬ 
tions deleted) were perfectly 
harmless, moral and, in no way 
reprehensible. | 

His superiors, including the 
Very Reverend Fathjer Richard 
Cleary, Provincial of the Jesuits 
in New England, had their 
doubts. Father Cleary, observ¬ 
ing that other versions of the 
transcripts showed that many of 
the deleted expletives took the 
name of the Lord in I vain, con¬ 
cluded that he had nd authority 
to abrogate the Third Command¬ 
ment and neither hadi President 
Nixon or Father McLaughlin. 

He also had doubts jabout the 

compatibility of Father 
McLaughlin's vows of poverty 
with life in the Watergate, an 
exceedingly smart block of flats 
next to the Kennedy Centre, 
where many Republican 
dignitaries live. The Democrats 
.jre thought decidedly out of 

place there in 1972. They have 
since left 

Father McLaughlin is known 
to the unkind as President 
Nixon’s resident exorcist. He 
writes and delivers speeches 
and gives interviews always up¬ 
holding the President and all 
his works with the utmost vig¬ 
our, candour and total lack of 
moderation. He defends the 
President and bis works and his 
(expletives deleted) and pro¬ 
poses to continue doing so. He 
is one of the most colourful 
members of tbe last square of 
defenders around the White 
House, doing their duty fay the 
President as the enemies close 
in. 

Father Cleary had no wish 
to seem to be joining the attack 
when he issued a gentle state¬ 
ment suggesting that Father 
McLaughlin might usefully get 
in touch with him and might 
even go into retreat for a 
while. Tbe ways of the Society 
are mysterious (and perhaps 
the absoluteness of its discipline 
has somewhat lessened) and 
now all is well. 

Chinese posters attack provincial leaders 
From David Bonavia 
Canton, June 2 

A campaign of wall posters 
criticizing management staff in 
factories, commutes and admin¬ 
istrative offices has recently 
begun in the Canton area of 
China, according to local 
sources. 

Those whose "errors” are 
coming under fire are in some 
cases being denounced as 
"sworn followers” of the 'ate 
Marshal Lin Piao, the sources 
state. 

However, the city seemed re¬ 
laxed today as Mr Edward 
Heath was given a mass send- 
off at the railway station on his 
way to Hongkong. 

Tbe wall posters In Canton 
are apparently confined to the 

crossed out in red, which is a 
severe insult. 

Among others criticized by 
name were Mr Wang Pi-cheng, 
also a vice-chairman of the 
committee, and a Mr Tan Pu- 
jen- Their faults were not 
described in detail, as far as 
could be seen from a car. 
window, but the posters were 
attracting large crowds In the 
city centre. 

One referred to a “restora- 
tionist faction ” in the commit¬ 
tee, and there were references 
to a directive from the authori¬ 
ties in Peking which appeared 
to be dated May 18, though its 
contents were not clear. 

The contrast between polit¬ 
ical conditions in Kunming and 
Canton illustrates the con¬ 
siderable amount of regional 

interiorsof buildings and court- autonomy which_ exists in 

xnent 

yards. I saw none in streets in 
the city centre. 

There Is nothing to Canton W 
match the extraordinary fer- 

wbich appeared to be 
place in Kunming,, the 

capital of Yunnan province, 
where Mr Heath was yesterday- 
Huge banners were strung 
nr-ross main streets there, d^. 
nouncing leading members of 
the provincial r^7°1Hn<^fry 
committee—Mr Heath’s hosts. 

There was no indicanon that 
the public dissatisfaction m 
Kunming had anything to do 
withMr Heath’s visit-BttfMr 
Chen Kang, a vicfrcbairman oi 
the revolutionary _ committee, 
Who was at tbe British Opposi¬ 
tion leader’s side throughout 
the visit, was the mam target: of 
criticism. On posters calling for 
his overthrow, his name **■ 
Written upside down 

was 
and 

China. This point is underlined 
by the fact that even the pres¬ 
ence of an honoured guest who 
bad been received by Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung did not deter the 
people of Kunming from car¬ 
rying on their political struggle 
in front of him and a British 
press party of over a dozen. 

In Canton Mr Heath was met 
and feted by Mr Chao Tzu-yang, 
who recently re-emerged as 
first party secretary for Kwang- 
tune province after a perio’ of 
political eclipse dating from the 
Cultural Revolution. He was 
the most senior party official to 
receive Mr Heath anywhere 
outside Peking and his appear¬ 
ance underlined the determina¬ 
tion of the authorities to put 
civilian administrators back 
into leading posts in the eight 
military regions whose com¬ 
manders were reshuffled 

shortly before the raw year. 
However the names or the new 
appointees have not Jret been 
disclosed in the other seven 
regions. 

Hongkong, June 2—Mr Heath 
told a press conference on his 
arrival in Hongkong from 
China today that he bid found 
Chinese leaders to be firm sup¬ 
porters of European traity. 

Asked to what he attributed 
the importance attachoi by the 
Chinese to his visit, [he sug¬ 
gested that it was because full 
Sino-British diplomats: rela¬ 
tions had been established 
while he was Prime Minister, 
and because of his oWn Euro¬ 
pean credentials. 

On European unity, le said: 
“It was discussed in i ly talks 
with Chairman Mao—aid he is 
for it ”. 

The view of the Chine se lead¬ 
ership, Mr Heath said. i as that 
for a long period Eunpe had 
torn itself apart with w irs and 
that this ought to be a thing of 
the past. Peking though it was 
a natural thing for Eifaropean 
countries to work together 
more and more closely. 

Asked whether the political 
crisis in the United Stales was 
raised and what were Peking’s 
views on it, Mr Heath Replied 
with a smile: “ I think there 
are some confidential dungs in 
talks which one has to keep 
confidential.” T 

He said his discussions 
touched on many areas] of the 
world, including relations be¬ 
tween Peking and Moscow and 
Sino-British matters. ] 

Mr Heath said of Chairman 
Mao: “I found him veiiy well 

unarmed and talking in terms 
ot world strategy, and die 
movement of world affairs. He 
also seemed to be up to date—- 
and he had a delightful sense 
ox humour. 

Of Mr Chou En-lai, be said: 
l thought he was very alert, 

very well-informed and abso¬ 
lutely on the balL He didn’t 
seem to be tired and he seemed 
very relaxed.” 

Questioned on the campaign 
Si poetical criticism in China 
Mr Heath said: “ We also have 
criticism of those in office, and 
I notice this happens in other 
countries, too.”—Reuter. 

Moscow, June 2.—Pravda 
said yesterday that Mr Heath’s 
visit to China had been made 
into an exhibition of anti-Soviet 
hysteria. 

“The Peking leaders have 
done all to draw their guest 
into the anti-Soviet hysteria, 
and to make him participate 
against relaxation of inter¬ 
national tension.” 

Pravda said Mr Heath’s noisy 
reception in Peking was partly 
accounted for by the fact that 
be had spoken out against a too 
rapid process of relaxation in 
Europe and that China wanted 
to strengthen west European 
forces. 

“The Peking leaders hope 
that the Conservatives will 
come into office in Britain 
again", Pravda continued. 
“The Chinese leaders again re¬ 
hashed the false theory about 
collusion of the two superpow¬ 
ers and Heath himself, it 
turned out. repeated the slan¬ 
derous thesis about superpow¬ 
ers."—Reuter. 

Mr Whitlaih’s 
majority cut 
to five seats 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, June 2 

The expected Labour major¬ 
ity in the House of Represent¬ 
atives of seven seats was re-' 
duced to five today' by a sur¬ 
prise result In the last seat to 
be counted, Stirling in Western 
Australia. 

On the first count-a week 
ago, Mr Graham Reece, the 
Labour candidate, was four 
votes ahead of Mr Robert 
Viner, the Liberal 

When the recount, began yes¬ 
terday, however, additional 
postal votes from an Army post 
in New Guinea were admitted 
and these went Mr Viner’s way, 
giving him a majority of 11—• 
26^34 to 26,923. The state of 
the parties in the House, there¬ 
fore, is Labour 66, Liberal- 
Country Party 61. • 

But that does not appear to 
be the end of it. The chief 
electoral officer in Western 
Australia is to adjudicate upon 
more than 100 votes. The de¬ 
feated candidate may also 
appeal to the Court of Disputed 
Returns and as there have been 

In brief 
Kenyatta threat . 
to crush rival 

Nairobi, June 2.-—President 
Kenyatta says he will physically 
"crush” any person _who 
attempts to form a rival political 
party to .contest Kenya s coming 
general elections. 

The President, speaking at a 
rally marking the eleventh anni¬ 
versary of the nation’s actain- 
mrat of self-government, sad he 
understood that some disen¬ 
chanted parliamentarians were 
behind the planning of a new 
party. 

Gin duel kills three 
Fort Walton Beach, Florida, 

June 2.—The bartender who 
refereed a gin drinking contest 
in which the two drinkers died 
has himself died of a heart 
attack. His widow says he died 
of grief after hearing that be 
might. be prosecuted for man¬ 
slaughter for officiating at the 
contest. 

OAU chief resigning 
Addis Ababa, June 2.—Mr 

Nzo Ekangaio, the secretary- 
sen eral of the Organization of 
African Unity, is resigning for 
personal reasons at the end of 
August. He has held tbe office 
for two years. 

12 die in bus crash 
Istanbul, June 2.—-Twelve 

people were killed when a bus 
filled with students crashed into 
a city bus in the south Aegean 
town of Depizli. Another 24 
were injured. . .. - 

Drug traffickers shot 
Teheran, June 2.—Two peo_ 

convicted by military tribunals 
of trafficking in heroin were 
executed by firing squad here 
today, the Iranian authorities 
announced. — Agence France 
Pxesse. 

New Premier named 
Luxembourg, June 2.—Grand 

Duke Jean today asked M Gaston 
Thorn, his Foreign Minister, to 
form a new- government to re¬ 
place the outgoing Cabinet of M 
Pierre Werner. 

Avalanche kills two 
Briangon, June 2.—Two un¬ 

named climbers were killed to¬ 
day when an avalanche swept 
them off the 6^00ft Calotte des 
Aguesux in the French Alps 
near here. - 

Typhoid epidemic 
Berlin, June -2.—The number 

of typhoid cases among students 
at the University of Gottingen 
rose to 18 today, the city's health 
authorities announced. 

UN warning on 
low level of 
world food stock 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, June 2 

The present uncertainty in 
the world food situation is one 
of the principal elements in the 
crisis analysed in a United 
Nations document issued here 
today. 

The origins of the present 
crisis, according to this paper, 
go back to 1972 when the 
output of cereals (wheat, coarse 
grams, and rice) in the world 
declined for the first time in 
more than 20 years and by a 
large amount—33 million tons. 

This sudden drop in 1972 
created a heavy deficit at a 
time when the North American 
countries were already engaged 
in..projects for reducing their 
big surpluses. 

The 1973 harvests were 
reasonably good, but not suffi¬ 
cient to prevent a further fall 
in exporters’ stocks. If the 1974 
harvests ate as abundant as 
they are expected to be, then 
stocks can be partially replen¬ 
ished but more chan one good 
season is necessary to bring 
them back to safe levels. 

Malaysian policy of uniting 
races backed by China 
From Our Correspondent 
Kuala Lumpur, June 2 ' 

Tun Abdul Razak, the Malay-, 
sian Prime Minister, said oh his 
retorn from China, today, that 
Malaysia’s prestige had - never 
been higher. The success of its 
foreign policy was ** interna¬ 
tionally recognized 
.An excited crowd of suppor¬ 

ters was at the airport to meet 
his aircraft and tonight he'ad¬ 
dressed a huge National Front 
rally on the significance of his 
visit to Peking. Daring his visit, 
Malaysia and China signed an 
agreement on diplomatic rela¬ 
tions which will lead to an 
exchange of ambassadors within 
six months. 

Referring to his comment in 
Shanghai that “agreement on 
nationality ” was tbe most sat¬ 
isfying feature of his discus¬ 
sions with the Chinese leaders, 
Tun Kazak said -today that 
China had agreed to **. several 
far-reaching and perhaps his¬ 
toric commitments with regard 
to the overseas Chinese 

Xu a reference to the Chinese 
who make up 37 per cent of 
Malaysia's population. Tun 
Kazak added that China had 
expressed unequivocal support 
for Malaysia’s efforts to “ forge 
one united nation from our 
diverse racial groups’*. 

He continued : “ The People’s 
Republic of China believes that 
tbe destiny of the overseas 
Chinese lies nowhere else than, 
in and with the countries and 
the peoples that they have lived. 
with for so kmg, that they 
should inegrate themselves in 
the countries of their residence 
and that they should form an 
integral part of the local 
society and not consider them¬ 
selves separate from it.” 

People of Chinese origin who 
had taken Malaysian nationality 
were automatically not Chinese 

nationals, he said, and there 
was no future in Malaysia for 
people whose loyalties were 
divided. 

Tun Razak’s satisfaction on 
this point appears to derive 
from the- personal assurances 
he received . from Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung and Mr Chou En- 
laL the Chinese Prime Minister, 
In the past Malaysia has criti¬ 
cized China for expressing such 
sentiments publicly, while con¬ 
tinuing privately to regard tbe 
overseas Chinese as its concern. 

On Malaysia’s 220,000 state¬ 
less residents of Chinese origin. 
Tun Razak said their problem 
would be discussed after diplo¬ 
matic relations were estab¬ 
lished. If they wished to 
become citizens of China they 
could do so, and- those with the 
status of permanent residents 
could continue to stay in Malay, 
sia. 

A Shanghai, report published 
today quoted Ttm Razak as 
saying there that although 
China would accept these 
people as citizens,-it was “not 
particularly anxious to have 
them ” 
.Tun Razak also said today 

that Chairman Mao Tse-tung 
and Mr Chou En-lai had told 
hun that Malaysia’s terrorists 
were Malaysia’s internal prob¬ 
lem and that each country’s 
social system was for its ovi 
people to decide. 

In Singapore, era Friday Mr 
Lee Kuan Yew, the Singapore 
Prune Minister, said that 
China’s relations with Malaysia 
m me immediate future would 
probably ba " impeccable “ to 
enaor'e diplomatic relations 
with other south-east Asia coun¬ 
tries. China’s immediate inter¬ 
est in this region was to dieck 
Soviet influence, and it could 
afford to wait before widening 
its activities. 

Women’s Appointments 
also on page 26 

• • GENERAL ' 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
ASSISTANT 

Would you -like to work in PUBLIC RELATIONS and 
earn up to EL600 pa..? 

If you are an accurate typist with good speeds we can 
offer you an interesting job where you will really 
become involved, with your work. As well as routine 
correspondence you will handle our publicity material 
and Press releases. 

Working conditions are excellent; we have a subsidised 
refectory and modern offices near Holbom tube; you 
will have 3j weeks' holiday plus extra days at Christ¬ 
mas and Easter. 
INTERESTED? 

RING MSS. PASS ON 242-4433 EXT. 211 

ASSISTANT 
FOR 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

Brisfal and lively minded sW 
warned to Mtu Good H«w- 
fceepaVs Home* Editor. Mott be 
atfcJe to write and preferably tan* 
kad unc Ekpcnmac la Me iWW 
nek! MO JbuK all be *>»huk. W 
muck in ud help wfib a.I wwo 
of jots within the dcparuncM. 

Write details u Mus Bevertc 
Ftrnut. tiwitinK Hwks. 
ban Braise Road, louden 5»I* 
1HF. 

.RECEPTIONIST 

TYPIST 

required by bear deamn office, to 
Wi We are looking (or a bottht 
aad' maawt vouv »ri CMC IV- 
211 to handle 1 PABX 1 lufHb- 
bond and be ropoimUc Sk oar 
reception. She should auo bean 
acerbate typist- For the mat 
pawn me an prepared to mr 
£1.790 and we also provale free 
-touches.- If you would fc to Wr 
more please call Pentagram at 402 
5511. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

The Drake lmernaoonal Group 
of Companies is a world wide 
orzaniiatUra vrtth branches in 
Europe. Canada. Australia and 
South Africa. Creative. career- 
srinded young women, who arc 
sincerely interested In people, and 
led thev hire (be dnvc and 
absKir to move Into -niauairmcw 
arc offered wide scope, hnraftvc 
wafoint and opportunities to traw¬ 
ler in other parts of tfes UJt. or 
vrorfcL U you would like ro learn 
more about us. maj we sugars; 
gun telephone Joyce Pike on 437 
22167 

KENSINGTON CHURCH 
STREET, W.8 

Estate Agents want rcfiabfc bdr to 
assist pan or full time in property 
management/accoonu department. 
Knowledge of simple bookjjeepla* 
an advantage. Friendly staff, good 
working condition* and good auatfl. 
Phone Judith Berber. 

01-937 6091 

TYPIST’S SUPERVISOR 
£2^00 

Fin* eta* open leg in major, 
Victoria baaed group, for- experi¬ 
enced Secretary aUe to Jew* after 
a. team of juixioi^ and assist 

-deparunenMl chief wjth personal 
Good benefits and condl- 

cKjOS. Mbs Bartdey, ChaUonerS, 
m Victoria Street. S.WJ. K& 
3MS. 

DOIXYSPOT! 

fcrrific opening for well educated 
soungxer as Clerk In the records 
section of • Personnel depanment. 
She wHI be involved In com piling 
and malmaltiinjt jmponaut records, 
answering enquiries, dbcnbtmng 
papers, etc. ErccBciw salary Plus 
bonuses galore I Mias Blair. G.T, 
Bureau. 145 Oxford Street. W.l, 
437 5022- 

BON APETrr! Mirtdbus opening foe 
bncffigcp*.’ emhndaailc woman aMe 
to manage diem coma eta, telephone, 
.bookings, etc.. In small, highly suc¬ 
cessful company catering Tor top 
executive cnunrisntcoT. toctofls. 
luncheons, etc. Highly varied and 
no apedSc catering experience needed. 
£2J250 + boom. Mi» Green. 
ChaUcnea. 29/33 Caswell Rd_ E.C.I 
.439 0328.. . 

A - CHILDRE'f'S CHARITY, mnhK 
to StockwcO In Jure- is looking btf 
a no-shorthand secretary fot interest¬ 
ing and aorWuKJtea. admloisn alive 
work. An Ideal Job far & woman 
with Pood oU-fotnid office experience 
who h looking for a responsible and 
varied post. Please telephone Maw 
Palmer. 01-939 2461. ext. 32. 

BEterliONlsr. e £1,800. Arc yon a 
bright, well-educated girl with plenty 
of mitnUte and a flair for com- 
wpnjcadoa ?- Duties include switch¬ 
board, some crpinff. Hover arrange¬ 
ment. etc. at the headquarters of an 
uucntatKmal company ip Central 

VOUNC WOMAN to super rise small 
hotel restaurant in Bdaravia. Tjpe 
mourn, order food and wine, and 
relieve tn rexxpoon office. Uvt In 

Eojs&a*a.'E20 **** we'et,-~ 

I0di jJmgusMBi September. Apply! 
Mra. Monoo. Ctmagli House. New 
Rom. Go. Wexford. Eire. 

GIRLS—wteh or without sbonbaad no 
orevunw experience necessary ‘ f0r 
simple temporary oTOee wort. Phone 
Prospect Temps Lid.. 619; 2200/ijjj. . 

GWY TTfPISX. — £1 900 +■ LV.’s 
uestgo Consults is require a girt who 
? «,Jk- whoenjora 
“ tonandlna job where good 
kVFou and typing skill w necessary as 
a targe portion of Ac lobbreptm 

SSlSatLGnaL 439 •M7i 0ffk* 
frwith mother 

reared Ring 01-283 7000 or 

CIRL, FHIDAT—Working holiday 
fUb ted Ate some toSS: 

lease Man preferred- Salary nina 
travel. TcL 01 -5*> 5107 cxl! 2&4 ” 

C«EEI«m_ Attainable CM Friday 
teip/secretary 

JO happy tampy Uvmg in country ! 
l»trr MMEb pf London. Car driver an 

55“ bcard- 

CORDON BLEU COOK 
requited for permanent pvainon 
i it Chairman and Directive 

' Dining Ruoffly at herd riric* of 
food manutaoutrinc gawp, near 
' fetorts Matintv 

Pteaiju ucvrietKc oi catering 
Bo meet a variety o» requirement* 
oi <ri*h MaituurU n Menual. 

OJO am-t.ju pm—Moodai-Ftl* 
da- 

Salary negotiable. 
Send derails imowxl lately to M» 

3- - flail. I Cinn-ow findea 
Mew* North. London. 5-W.l. 

BRIGHT & INTELLIGENT 

I tact Su-.fi buff Caiwilunis 
isdcpendcr-i -ind wcJNisubh'-ncd. 
(uic an opportunity for a Wcly 
icrsjtde person, probably in lu 
2-1*. to j-vn i Hdr busy office aud 
halo with both Permanent and 
Temporary Appointment*. A secre¬ 
tarial or office background a 
preferred and as are looking 
very much fot the nitti genutt 
salary a negotiable. If you arc 
Interested and would HLe to 
d»e:tss It further pirate telephone 
Daud Fisher, on 01-353 
4316.1164. 

CAREER IN RETAIL 

If rort’rc lt-H and looking ter 
a chance to be trained m retail, 
call or drop hi and kt me sell >on 
about die opportunities available 
new in leading ' British GrouD. 
Their frlttgo benefit:* ore super—IS 
‘r discount on everyth In* you buy. 
Ircc lunches, a donee tu meerlcm 
of friendly young people, balarlc* 
are open and negotiable. Cali 
Rotfyn Heath. 7U ouu Drake 
Personnel, 223 Regrm bt. 

ITS A GREAT-HEARTED 
GIRL 

That ue'ce jher. Who really 
wants to net involved with our 
hard-working, slightly ^ group 
on Regent Street. Our business U 
people and you'll need to late 
an. be keen to get ahead, mature 

123+) enough to take the pressure. 
Two finger typing > help. WVU 
pay around £t.700 neg. Call Paula 
lames. 73*7731. 

• SMALL ADVERTISING 
AGENCY 

W.l requires receptionist io 

. answer telephone, type. help 

generally and enjoy herself, good 

salary. Telephone i 323 0017. 

INSURANCE CLAIMS 

Well known Group. Wl uniting 
1.5OT rehicte is seeking motor 
claims esperiota: for admlittttra- 
tnu of claims, pursuing rccorera, 
aud broker liaison. Age under 30. 
To £2.000 P-a- 

COVJENT GARDEN BUREAU 
S3 fleet St., E.CA. 

5S3 8357. 

CREDIT CONTROLLER 
TO £2^50 

Excellent opening for male or 
female credit controller tn ora lor 
prim and stationery group beaiily 
Involved in capon. Must know 
ECGD procedures. Role includes 
ctlom contact, report writing, staff 
supervision. Strong personality 
essential. Mbs Cattle. CIMlIoners. 
100 Fleet St- E.C.4. 353 6153. 

1X7-50 per unman : fOp L.Vj dally ; 
exodlem bonuses ; B.U.P-A. cover : 
4 weeks' holiday. Lady. 25(45. for 
Cutting Office—No previous experi¬ 
ence necessary—Lots of telephone 
roniwt with diem* and staff. Some 
typing and figures. Can Mm. Shdli 
Bccso. Elizabethan Bureau. 778 34551 
OTIU. 

EXPERIENCED interviewers urgemp 
required for hectic cmptey-mcaf 
agency. Srif-t-tanere god finish ere oa& 
Pi case. Salary up io £2.000 basic + 
comm. + LV**. potential earnings 
op to £53100 per year. Only scanta 
sclf-tnotivaicd appUcams need apply. 
Phone 405 6557. 

ACCOUNTS DEPT. Staff required hr , 
one of tbe best firms in the Os’ .- 
area. Sales and bought ledger brad . 
■nd 'jtsmwant TO £3_50i>. Credit COB- 
iroi assistant £X50O. NCR system. 
Call Miss Gee's Agency. 499 6101. 

FILM PRODUCTION co. needs » 
chirpy friendly Receptionist/Girl Fri¬ 
day. Chance co net into tbe M* 
World, (Must type), £1.600. Pa*- 
finders. «C9 3132. 

INTERVIEWER (experienced Phsod 
for small, easy-going. weU-esMbHriri 
and appoinicd siafr bureau in EGl- 
Salary and commission - £70 »-*■ 
278 1512. 

YOUNC SHOWROOM Assistant Is te 
q nired by busy tashloo-consaoj 
nmiilitmvn tsceBenl prouxeetB. ™ 
5266. G.l. 

TELL IT to the. Tourism I Head of * 
focmariou serwoe tor overseas padcsg 
requires quick wined sec. w stiff 
Urn. £12350 at 20+. Rand. 930 49li 

TWO Manageresses, one Tor opr WBj 
End. and one for our West Loo*", 
branches. Experience In both te* 
notary and permanent demruno* 
Basic salary at least £34 trfns 
■venae commisrioa. .here figures «* 
wry who liable. Personnel Rand 
Vices. 491 3774. « 

RECORDS SUPERVISOR to £12# 
Free lunch. 4 weeks hols.. E.CJ- 
Befle apt . 405 4&14 

HOUSE MATRON, resident or dafl>.»l 
anlred September." Details 
Bursar. St Edward’s steboed. Q*&£ 

SENIOR CLERK-—£2.730 See G***** 

LADIES 
Are yon sitting at borne bored? 

In an unrewarding, undemanding job? 
Start a new independent career . . . Train as an 
encyclopaedia Britaunica representative—there’s 
no reason why yon couldn’t earn £4,000 a year. 

for ladles able to help as talk to tha 
°F PgV1* waiting: to see Britaunica 3. 

rSSmL- _n?akla« W«ory In b way, for nothing like 
Jf* ever been seen before, ft is a tcttaSy new 

Qf ^^cyclopaedtn — easier to ttnderstaad, and much 
more useful in more ways to children and adults alike. . 
^wmngjaluis-ptace in London ax'Company expense. Yon 
wm be taught how to seU Brimmiea 3 with the help of 

visual aids. No previous selling.experience is 
needed. It is essential, however, that yotsown a car 
Find out more, ting Norton Gordon 580 $583, rirtit now 
SIS? ^ paedla Bftttnnica Tnfeniational, Ltd., Mappta am 
156-T62 Oxford Street. London WIN 9DL. ^ 

BHITANNICA 

■T 
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ADMINISTRATIYEMANAGER 

Market Research Company ; > Up to £3,000 p.a. 

A highly successful Market Research Company in the 
West End retyaires an AdmiaSstrative Manager to-ffll an 
office management position .winch; Includes special 
responsibfliry for the department handling editing and 
coding of tjciestioiin^res,. 

. Possibly a graduate, .she’ should be familiar with the 
operations involved in ro^pcet.research and experienced 
with general office administration, job cost control, etc. 
This post would.suit a young woman, 27-38, who wishes ‘' 
to involve herself in. a 3^ which offers enormous scope 
in a growTB&company.-A starting salary of up to £3,000 
is envisaged plus normal fringe benefits. 

Please phoned or write with details to: . 
Doug. Johnson, BJM Research Panners Lindtwl, ' 

2/3 Golden Square, London, W1R 3AD. 

Tel: 01-439 0366 

. The London Chamber of .Cbnimerce 
; . arid Industry - 

Recent gbi graduate with Economics degree needed for 

Press Department . 
Tbe job entails research Into aspects :«£ the U.K.' economy 

. and business trends. Some routine mirk involved but there' 
win also be opportunities to write for.the Chamber's monthly 
magazine. Salary negotiable aroundil,700 pa. 

FURTHER DETAILS TL-FANT. KING 

MISS RUSSELX 2« 4444. " ‘ . - l 

PROGRiAMMiEWG TRAINEE 

YonTe hi wwr ah. niih 1 a 
strong pcnrmalitr..'a sood degree 
and. the at>Hi tS to oTaaniag- Now 
carve a career niche for fonrreir .. 
as a nrocrammer in the «wnpmg 
division or > Tiaorons aavenfo > 
ina,'promo treros conrpanr. . Fn3l\ 
eralnJnx in LB-M. ayMcrex and 
ilmiiig-fi career poicnilal for the 

■ right applicant. Us to £2,500 to 1 
oan. Td. MS 0548. ; 

DAVID WHITE ASSOCIATES 
LTD. • 

STELLA FISHER Hi THE 
STRAND' 

NUMERATE GRADUATE 
Cocc.nl Linz Civil EnErncere, Wem 

End. are Jooking for a gbl fo 
xvjmt thdr Accountant. Ideiillj a 
graduate or HND holder. She will 
par dim iks. process ortfers. 
trdle foreign. ■ anrenej. No 
typfag. £1.700-£1^00 P-a- . 

Stella Fisher Bureau 
110/111 Sound. W.CJ- 

01-fiJo 6644 
topp. Strand 'Tatece HoreD- ■ 

SPECIALITY GIRLS 
£2.000 

We are tootos _ for 
mImmiiwuh nUb.tor foe Mb which 
offers vantKf, « dattoge art a 

ATE START- Wo* End and Of. 

KEYSTONE AGENCY 
Z?8 3232. 

CORDON BLEU 
EmerptiHiie- yoodlfcd addi- 

tfonal member of »taif lemnreo m. 
September » aaefa godcat and 
aduh <-*»w m expanding Acvancso 
Cooker* section of Coolsoy no? 
PcmfHjg Science Cottcae- Rob- 
dent or noo-raddem. Burnham 

Pleue app*r Mb >£«*_?* 
perience and qnaHflcattons » 
SriSrivSta.- 
Somemet. Td. Broun 3380. 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

tor livetv prfrtteMiw eompanj not 
Wcstmto-ter. No shonhand. -LB-M. 

Golf BaH 4 •* 18 PJ3.B.X. Verr 
busy office. Girl aged. 21+ with 
accounts apeiooK hefpfoL Sllllf 

£1,500+. 
phone Sally. 222 «■«. 

• ;PjA./SBCRIEn:ARY:- 
- - ^ REQUIRED 

' FOR YOUNG THRECTOR WITH 
ELEGANT OH3CB5 IN PARK' 
■LANE. . - 

Personality and driving licence 
ettembL 

Salary negotiable around £2.000. 
For details ot Oftt varied and 

demanding post, telephone 

499 0392 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

ClASO—£2.SOO 
■ CbavoBUKing.- L diction. Oosj. 
Probate. Ccmmany _ qnd Commer- 
etal. Vacancies m sll areas ot 
London. We specialize in them 
powioos for both Junior and 
Sente-5eocuz!e*. -Comact t Pamela 
Ton on 01-405 T201 sad dhcnm 
your now Job today. 

. NEW HORIZONS 
ASSTOTaflENT SBCKEr ARIES 

We hem vacancies in one team 
of experienced Secretaries wrtlng 
for mb’ favoririte dibqis on varying 
lenrUi najignmcms. We. offer a 
near approach and-.good service la 
return for.competence and Hair. 

. i Fiona Buchanan,-. 589" 4451. 
49 Brompioii Road, S.WJ. 

BILINGUAL 
SECRETARY , 

with Prenctr and £aak, . s/h. Use 
senr inauaaex to- '-tat--foil with 
atoettrokotf-in jfao eio. ChSOO to 
£2.000: 
. Please liaicn eo 409 2631 tot do 
not aptsafc. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

. Temporary or permanent, wanted 
now td mods all owLotvdon. 

Phone Rcsemary Lawson, 

MURED MARKS-»DRSAU 
4S6 6717 ’;: 

WEDGWOOD—GERED 

Require tatelliiwre 
China to ovceseas tiwims m tnetr 
Resent Sired and :W“*df^*W*’ 
Part-time work afco onsderca- 
Silar' according to' mjxncrs*. 
tron-mnm £30 p.w.' ohm generous 
nimmkwH gtd L-V,*l.' 

RING MISS TRISTRAM. 
01-734 2*28 

PLRSONNEL .iSSBTAAT. strong OO 
A®hl. with some itanna. but no 
shorthand e ^ 
ilepsruuera at Loodoa bead office of 
naiionaJ group. Smt: grwpdI Ptwr 
orw-moa. workutE wun snnng, me*ay 
mSS. Good JJanin* sutey. Mtoa 

CimOonm. AS London Wafl. 
E.C ’ t»8 

SUPER RECEPTIONIST for hW- 
nanond oMBpaoy in S.W.L Wen 
dressed afri in her nnd-20's med to. 
dealing wah people. Typing around 
a.710 ntas pert*. Please rhone Mm.. 

222 5091, bfonxn. JOxniD 
jVrsonncJ Services. 14. Bnaedwas'.. 
Wcurniwer, S.wj, 

BOOKKEEPER to £2,000.- Nice spot hi 
Wes End hcadiroarteis of aa tow- 
-cjtioiial fodamfoh for etpmtenced 
aoaun aMr to woik to T.B. and 
c>niendtli PA-Y.E- Car atom 25..Own 
office. 4 -weela twiKtam md It.'t, 
Miss Gordon. Chancres®. 91 Regent 

' Street. W.l. 734 9*76. 

SENIOR TELEPHONE stwemtpt for 
2 poStoo 10X50. buML AbteW 
orsanire iniemmonal traffic flow, 
frequently heavy, from la? 
k^oten. To £2,0004-fi.SO Lv. * OTd 
henus. ’Miss UOTd-LADWB * CO.. 
01 Moorgaie. E.C.2. 606 630l^_ . 

SECRETARY £2,200 

- A .-reajxmsBjIe girf for a lop job 
"Witir die -Senior -partner oC Char¬ 
tered-Acooonrams by- Sl- PanTa. 
No figure typing. - ; 

Please listen on. 493 3J3Tbnt do 
not aieafc- 

A J11W into Journalism f - Feaaire* 
editor of nauoiudiy dimritaimd .mag¬ 
azine needs- bright ynuns Secraary. 
19 up. with somo basic shorthand to 
help wits preparation of-popy. firing 
photo . sessions ;pres*,, conferences, 
etc. Also, some contact wftb readers.' 
Good starring 'salary and. tVs." Hfiss 
RJalr. G. T. Bureau^ -J45. i Ozfotd 
St, W.L 437:8022. . , , ■ -. 

COMMERCIAL . RADIO calling Jot. 
efffdent young Admin Staetaty 10 
trorfc for top executive ju snafkxi off ^ 

.Fleet Si- busy outQi. about .10 staff 
and you will have u> see everyth!pg- 
ruus smoothly. ” NeuotitWe from 
ft.MO and 4 »eehs hotldan. Miss 
Caule. Chalionets. .100 Fleet Sl, 
E.C.4. 353 6153. 

AMERICAN -ATTORNEY based. la 
London but hitJrtf tomfctd \a 
Entopean affairs needs mature Secre. 
taiy/pa C3+). AnpUcanu Should be 
free to accompany Urn on oonrinen--- 
tal business mbs. Good ahartlrsnd- 
mring essential. Salary £ifl00+. TeL 
Min Booth. 493 6757. Nu-Type. 

SECRETARY for emy .aoina M.D.. 
PuSsbers. W.l. Eajicnerexd mrl. m 
her 20s. with good sbonhaml typing, 
for ibis varied and_inicrcuing Job. 
SalaiT E2.00B+. TfctepiMne Mo., 
DanftK 637 27J1.:Ni»-Type. . 

SECRETARY /PA for MJ5. ot Chy 
’“Cor Girl who ltt« variety of work 

and job invotvement, with good 
secretarial sfcfib. howto] education 

'and csjornhrtvtU bsotgroand re-. 
.Rfflred.'.^afBiy; fiSJOO. Ring Rffll 

Stanncns. 53S 5124. Nii-Typc.. 

SENSIBLE SECRETARY for depart- 
mental chief at major. Victoria 

‘"-fased stoop. Uoccmiidlcaicd wntin 
Measam conditions a kna&we, friend 1y. 
■re.fr.. £2JW0 + ctccDem' cheap tcsi- 

" atuam. Mbs ftirneJy. Cballnncfs." 193 
Victoria Street, S.WJ. 82* 3*45. ; . 

A.MAN OF PROPORY eedss vta- 
dons personally girl to ‘him 
with his hectic schedule. Good see. 
Hum phrs. inJiiarivt ctscotiri. Some 
travel. W.l Office- £2.000 at 22+. 
Ra.-uL fi?6 S09£L . 

“PERFUME” Girl Friday V«J start 
- Monday at atom £L6001. typing aaff 

■admin, -only. The working *ttno*- 
phere at ibis imentarional. perfumery 

• company in Kreghistridse b pereon- 
■By- recommended. Cell Richard 

■ Courtenay. Enro Ccnso! Lanas Inter- 
nauema!, 73 Newman St., W.l 636 
1454 <24 hrO. 

NO SHORTHAND- PoWe RSatfcws 
‘ Uhyctor requhea • an Assistant with 
' goad, t'-n&tg. tfus. admin, ability -to 

u&b! with Us mass clients..734 
S*j. G.X. ' ■ ■ 

GERMAN SECRETARY. . to 
work fos top man dealing in £ 
miHloo5.-Aacd 24-12, mua be wch 
educated, presentable, and have thor¬ 
ough Germ an/English shorthand, 
(German mother lojuscl. An aC- 

- round. P-Ai lob. Mmt Courtenay 
gnio Consultants Intcnmlonal,. -73 

.Kwou' St.. Wil 636 1454 (24 
hnin sL* _ 4 
A language? wm, 

moiJier longuffl- A very ef&ieot 
.Setrclary for the travel burinem. 
Most cope whh people, aha and a 
■itmandiue but otherwise benign 

1 bass- Richard Court enayL Euro-Con - 
sulianto Inismaiionali. Nvmnaa 

w.l. o?6 1454 124 tes-J. 
ITMjAN^LANCTJ-tGE^ 

shorthand? Derails, rrotn RKbara 
-. Cotmenajr. Euro CoteadnuMS Inter- 

mitooal, 75 PJewmuo Su. w.l. -636 
1454 (24 hrtJ. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
- . SECRETARIAL 

BRING YOUR SECRETARIAL SKILLS 

r‘-^INjbrTHE-WORLD OF MAGAZINES 
Haipm Jt Oaten. She and Good Hourelcepieg are evh in need of a* 
SeereiaiT for their adrenbemem deparnumt. Bright gwtfihed -on imwnaliriaa 
are colled for jn this unique busy enwhornnsar. Ot cow good ihortfcunJ 
acd tndng-jpeeda are aeaweary u well as possible audio nad eforicul 
rioftL Adrenfctog or pobfishimr experience wmdd be taefol hot It . w. 
owntiaL __ 

' Wbrtmg fa' mottem offieea th ■ friendly informal acm^nbere ihere girls 
• wan • M_ op The ttodrtng end ot S weete paid firfkby a war. L.Ve gad Ir+r 
magarioec,. 

Set up ao iiutTvfcw now..ring Miai Flower os *34.2331. 

; FOUR-DAY WEEK 

SECRETARY 
Choose a day off each week, other than Friday, to do the 
things you never have time for-larid stiU earn £1,500 p.a. 
as a Shorthand/TVpist sharing; a pleasant office with one 

-other secretary. Would suit a lady ip the 30/40 age 
..range, Hhurs;9.00 a.m. to.5.00 pjn. We are sirvrated.a 

' "short .walking'distance from main line and underground 
stations. 

Please telephone D1-24S 5081. 

F.A./SECKETARY - 

'7 UP TO £4400 

to unk'Irr dK Mxnnrins Direoer 
or a- fop, 06. rinuaed Oxford Si_ 
W.l. ApoUcara area: be capable 
or wra-tlna on own inubuhe. 
dealing wiih pertoand and OM 
Job law, 4 wki btfc. L.Y*. 

Call the: 
- - - -MARGOtY HURST 

CENTRE . 

.47 Dario Su. W.l. 
“D1-62S-8S66 or 01-629 4LU 

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S 
secretary 

- A««3 2S+.- with really good 
shorthand. »■« typina h required 
to join a unelt intdlicent team in 
iCGGUib- opened London affix of 
eatablishcd iwemstlonal proles- 
rional firm. A Smowfedne of 
langoagcs (Fnndt and/or Ctraun 
preferred) .would, be. an advanuzc. 
Some travel opportunhiea. 

Please telephone Mrs. Towctl lor 
an anwinimcm : 405 4742. 

“ - Salary £2.400. _ 

PART TIME SECRETARY 

Stamship director "often required 
to -uaviei abroad reoun-ea oeaonal 
■eerjaanr on tnrt'thna tariff fieri tie 
bom by arrffr>g*>rTi**nr 

TeL 0I-6M -4834 - - 
during office boon 

PA./BI-LIN GUAL . 
SECRETARY 

r Chariton. - for Senior Partner, of 
Imecnadcmal Consul tins Engiueeia. 
Varied dudes, oomajjoadenoe la 
Freach and English. Few yeanT 
secnenrfal experieoce required. Good 
<alaiy nrfirn*^^L - Phstz .by 
fctrer in French to Bianco Asso¬ 
ciates. PrudencU Borne. WeBeakg 
Bd_. Croydon. 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 

-Yotmc. baklirtg Mayfair solicitor 
KKrialiaBB Jn films and tnifete: 

' requires . Seoeuni'he can get on.. 
wnh but who gbo has good 
shorthand. DUficuSt to find, mec- 
fore LVj ate offered on wp of a 
nlazy of £2,000+. 

STL BARTHOLOMEW’S 
HOSPITAL 
LONDON E.C1: 

SECKETAKY- for Deparnnent 
-of Medical Illustration. Alt •'inter¬ 
esting. unusual and intponam post 
dealing _wit}i;Pboio«niu>hf and Are¬ 
as am>Ued to Medicine. Previous 
medical experience not essential. 
Salary £1.761 per annum. Appfica- 
-dofrt ta writing ..to ftnauri 
Office, quontuB AC/4525/T. 

COMFORT CRIME AND 
- CASH • . 

£24X10 p*. - Ptaa. Audio Sec. 
warned for Parmer in.Grime. Own 
fob. luaurtona office. Interview ins:- 
cheat contact. P-A. work. N.WJ 

Mbs Oollias. 242 3691-.,., 
CLAYMAK AGENCY. . 

' Legal Division) - 
31/33 High Holbocn, W-CJL 

SECSETARY for conaitiawcatian nwn- 
--agee . of ln«uiite~of Pi ctmaina. .and 

Supply. Secretarial abilities must be 
very cood j*» , good jwrsonaBty. 
interest in ou^iHshrax -ta- monthly 
prestige magazme and a weekly 

, titdqaaW., faKelBnw.. ’japed • and 
public rdariooB. satuy nea. Contact 
Kenmh Coigwov;. 'IPS;-‘ York 
Horae. Westmteter. -Bridge Road. 
SE1 7UT. 01-928-1851. ■ ■ 

CONFIDENT, relaxed college leaver. 
- with good secretarial skflis,needed at 
fust' class West End firoi to look 

' after young executives _ and _ run -the 
office- - in tbrfr free acre 'abseneer 
ahrbwl- Easy going, energetic depart¬ 
ment. very rewarding -fob. it.TJn, 
bonus and other penes. Miss Gibbs. 
Chalk"ners. 19/23 Oxford &t-. W.l. 
437 9030. ' ‘ - . . * 

YOUNG SECRETAKY ithh triimhe 
fot - PR. Manamer 1 of large tsw- 
nmiml Co. Vtooria. Mha be obis 
to cape when boss Is out and bare 
good aboiabaod typing. SaletyBIBOO 

-phis LVs £1JSS and 4 weeks' boh. 
TeL Miss Pope. 930 374S. No-Type. 

SENIOR AUDIO' Secretary (age 25+1, 
experienced at Director level, to 
work for Trade Federation -group ta 
Vitoria. S.WJ- Own . beautiful. 
office, ekaric enndartl typewriter 
and- —.500 p-h-—TeL Mac. Tiewcr. 

. 828 4866, Nu-Tyoe. 1 

ADVERTISING Ageoccs m • S.W.3 
.god S.W.1 require mo Irerip well 
educated rants Secretaries for nen- 

' rooiine jeV» m ^mlaxed^ wd ijatmy 
-■ atmosphere. Sataiy £1^00 . b%s 

bOTra- Td. Miss -Humphric*. S84 
; Ntt-fyoc- . ■ ’ - 

THE SPAS71C5 SOCIETY 

- - SECRETARY. EQR 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

lntemrinz work a: tlw Lr-ndir, 
HO or a national charity—to woik 
for -the bead of foe spdeo'i 
reiaoD.il trntirunei-;-n. Iniuulve is 
called icr and fccacbiUs. ■ 

Aal:.ry myl \cn than £1.750 
P-o.: auracrite condiiuint a cir- 
itloyrejiu. i-hii-wit-. lour ire&V 

holuLu'. Plesse apnir. with rele¬ 
vant details of age. experience. 
C-C-. to The 'P^ysoanel OLiccr. 17 
Park Ckuou. LobJoo. WIN 
4tQ. TeL 4ub MLu. 

LUNCH IN THE 
CHAMPS EL-YSEE 

An internal in na By famous auc- 
nra house needs a top-flisht 
Secretary wrih lluerit French lan¬ 
guage and khorthanJ to work in 
their. Paris oifkc. -She must be 
campeunt. with a good appear¬ 
ance and pleasant manner os she 
will be dealing with all aspects ol 
the company^ work: laic 2i>, 
excellent salarv. 

BERNADTTTE BUREAU 
55 Near Bond St. U1Y 0XD. 

oN Jb64 
(Next door to Fcrocicfci) 

CHEERFUL P.A. 

A senior partner of a well-, 
known firm of W.l Estate Agents 
requires PA/Secrctar*. turd wotk- 

- ing. sense or humour, for interest¬ 
ing xwfc- Audi.>, No shorthand. 
Aae immaterial. To £2.000. L .V*. 

Phone Vicky Edmonds 

01-248 5992 

IDEAL “FOR COLLEGE 
LEAVER! 

A super, opponairib' for x young 
girl to use her turrreiarial. aklDi 
vhfle karahre about a company 
-who deals with wise duuibud?n. 
Some reception work. 2 Uce 
swhcftobatdL and dcrical teortc 
hairing with costomeiw and -warcr 
bomes. c»c. saiorUund roefoL but 
not csnenttal. £1.500. 

- Rina: 839 3087 

- SENIOR SECRETARY 

'• £2,000 
For a. firm of consul ling 

-by 'VJctqfia. A manse gill wtao «r 
_ joys a jrofesacnm tunoepbese w3 
hear socticdring to her ndvantage aa 
493 2902. but do not speak. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
PR- Consulrauu m the West 

End need a capable yoons Sam- 
ta it to work with the Director on 
aoeporate pjl. A tdgh degree of 

. in' olvemenuTas wdl as independ¬ 
ence. is atmcipaied with a salary 
■tarting around £1.900. 

Call Jon Bates, 
581 2947 

CRIPPS SEARS AND . 
■ASSOCIATES 

-YOUNG ARCHITECTS 
OFFICE 
RAD LETT 

We dcapennely wqtrire ■ SECRS- 
T.ARY,SHORTHAND TYPIST k> 
work lor Project ArcSriteos.' Salary 
up to £1.500 pj. Homy: • 9 io 
5.30. Three weeks’ holiday .ju. 
Please app^: Eric Aden & 
Pytt'-- _f45 Wadma. Si_ Radlea. 
Hern. TeJeobonc Radktt 4617. 

IF TOti-VE GOT tome French. like 
..working Q*l_iBor own, initiative and 
hare good, basic secretarial skffis, 
thete is a fust class job waiting at a 
big_ XTcioria company. -Baas of 

1 unejy and a top executive boss. 
I beneOts. 

Mbs Axhion, Challoirers. s/7 
Btamnion Rd.. S.WL 581 J753, 

CIXYEJt- COPY TYPIST to 0.000' for 
-the West-End bead office-of an 
. mtenmUoml organisation.-A amaacr- 

tng of any European htnynajp- wy 
tor the odd- bit of reanslation. 
Wodcinx m .part of friendly i-oung 

• waift. Mtesrwason, Laurie *■ Co- 
407 Oxford Street, w.l. 9*51. 

SECRETARY-. required for - Fashion 
Editor of WOMAN. Applicants agr^i 
21. or over riioold hare precious 
aecreuuial experience. organising 
ability and good relephone jnanner. 

, Apply-in avrittaB to : Ate. C. Ffo, 
WOMAN. ISO. High Hoi born. 
London. WCIV 7BA. • 

FA/SEC (French speaking). £2.500 
- Inc*.) + LV*. for Dftvcur of Chy 

broters. Responsible job. "own office, 
pood bonuses, electric typewriter. 
Start 9.30. .Ape. 20 +. Can Linda. 
Acme Aopu_ 158 Bishopunue 10pp. 
Lirerpool .StreeL.StationL 247 9701. 

TWO DIRECTORS in tiny pubhifahu; 
company need bright, capable young 
Secretary 10 look after them and 
assume. control of the - few--□ then 
there. Lovely office and . loads at 
scope. To £1001). Miss-Owen. - C3iai- 
InAcTS, 17 Broad vay, S.W.I. 222 

•3052.. . 

PART . TIME '.'Secretary . foe varied 
work in book publishing, m the 
Cm. Accuracy and Rood sceUIng 

' important. Approx. 13 bam per 
w*k' by amm*nnem., Pnone-: Ma 
Sutcliffe, 01-24S 4821. 

■ J 
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A hundred 
years of quiet revolution among the 

headmistresses 
• Next weekend the Association of 

Headmistresses is hoTdin? its cen¬ 
tenary conference, a; rot- Queen. 

Elisabeth Hall in Locdon. If titi* conjures 
up an assembly of s;aid isd-es w»:ii tradi¬ 
tional views, sensibiy shed, wc:!, head-' 
m-. stresses (like mc.tiiers-:~-Iav.'i have 
learnt to live with a blanber innate. 

A book about that 100 years, Rehtcrant 
Revolutionaries, by Mary Price and Jfonira 
Giendar (Piiman, £3, published loznorrcnO, 
shmvs that members often had ideas ahead 
of their time. But it could be argued that 
they sometimes had what we now think 
are the right ideas for -.vhat are now con¬ 
sidered ihe v.toc.5 reasons. For example, 

they were adamant tbac nnn-examinabie, 
creative subjects must-be time-tabled in 
girls' schools, and that too much emphasis 
must not be put on competing. But nor 
being competitive was a Good Thins on'y 
foryoung ladies, not for young gEotlemcn. 
Howerer, in 1 DOS- the bea<lin;-'-?-”sses 
stressed that arousing all children's 
interest in the v.'orld around them, in dis¬ 
covery, and developing individually was 
what education should be about. They were 
a^ains: mere facr^learning. 

Unlike headmasters. headmistresses 
never spilt into top people's schools and 
tire resL. Though started by and for beads 
of independent schools for young ladies, 
the association welcomed heads of new 
types of schools as Lhese emerged. Its 
poiicy on women's rights was “ro action ” 
for the first 35 years of its csdstcacc. Then, 
in 1909, a sizable group sent a petition to 
Asquiib: “...the headmistress is rele¬ 
gated to the same class as the male convict 
and lunatic; she may—nay, mus:—do Lhe 
work of the citizen but may not have a 
citizen’s privileges._ V.'c desire to ses 
tbe whole work of the country perfected, 
as ir can only be when tbe gifts of v.-cmen 
as well as those of men can be freely 
given for its service.” 

More recently, the association has fought 
for full acceptance of part-time teachers 
in schools, and far a fairer admission 
policy towards female medical school 
applicants. The AHM gave evidence to 

mr: 
Miss Joyce Bradbury 

the Equal Opportunities Commission, but 
there is not, by and large, much overlap 
between tbe association and women’s 
liberation group;. 

However, the president-elect. Miss Eliza¬ 
beth Joyce Bradbury, constitutes a con¬ 
siderable break with tradition. Miss 
Bradbury will -be tbe first president who 
is head of a comprehensive school. She is 
also the first to declare a particular 
interest in she less able child and the 
“cycle of deprivation". She is head of 
Thornhill School. Sunderland, co Durham, 
and" combines a friendly, approachable 
manner with a sharp wit. 

Miss Bradbury does not consider herself 
a revolutionary: “At least not now. 
During my post-graduate training I wrote 
an impassioned thesis on co-education. My 
championship of the cause was based on 
total lack of first-hand knowledge of what 
I presumed to criticize.” Between those 
partisan days and making her name in 
comprehensive to-educarion, she taught in 
singic sex schools and, to her surprise, 

found that coeducation bed a lot to learn 
from girls’ education, like “its em?basi3 

on developing creative imagination and on 
rhe enrichment of life. I wouldn't now 
lramt to return to tingle sex, selective edu¬ 
cation, hur the values of girls’ iducation 
must not be lost,” 

She thinks boys gain more then girls 
from co-education. “ Girls do worse in maths 
and science iu mixed than in single sex 
schools. The reasons? Varied, bur ail 
psychological, early childhood conditioning. 
Schoolgirls have a” built-in inferiority com¬ 
plex : boys know more about how TV 
works, bow to repair motorbikes, so girls 
expect to do le<s ivel! than the beys, and so 
they do less well.'’ 

Research into wavs of persuading sir!s 
not • to opr out of subjects which “ facili¬ 
tate the way into higher education and 
into jobs which influence our environ¬ 
ment *’ is one of the feues Miss Bradbury 
would like to look into when in office; 
other main issues now are likely to be 
concerned with equality. " It is taken for 
granted that a headmistress of a mixed 
school has a male deputy, bu: not the other 
way round. Why not ? And the number or 
headmistresses is dwindling as more 
schools go co-ed. There is a reluctance to 
appoint women as beads of mixed schools, 
but that isn't the only reason. Women 
have to be braver than men to apply, yet 
they-tend to be more hesitant about’their 
abilities. Women prefer teaching to admini¬ 
stration (men possibly do, too, bur they 
need the money more) so fewer suitable 
ones apply for headships.*’ 

Headmasters of girls* schools, and male 
deputies, can now be affiliates of tbe AHM. 
and the headmasters' and headmistress 
associations send ob-.ervers to each otbe»:? 
meetings and generally cooperate closely. 
Is there, then, any logic in having singlc- 
sex professional organizations ? Is there 
rot a case for amalgamating ? The issue 
has not come up for official discussion, 
but the president-elect points out that the 
ARM is as thriving and forward-looking as 
ever. 

“ My election may be a manSfe.-tation of 
a new era. of members’ evolutionary think¬ 
ing. Leading the association into its’second 
century is a tremendous challenge—and 
very exciting. Tbe role of rhe bead ha-, 
changed, and, possibly, the role of the 
association.” 

Ruth Miller 

Understanding 
the special difficulties of the 

lone father 

®Any mother who tries to raise a [ 
family on her own knows tbe mental j 
and economic sufferings, but at i 

least her plight is usually accepted as I 
fairly commonplace. Yen for the 60.000 ! 
fathers in this country who are bringing i 
up tbeir children without a mother, recog¬ 
nition of their situation is almost the ' 
hardest cross to bear. Until recently, [, 
society hardly accepted this minority group, !; 
and although it has'done so. it has tended 
not to realize that many men actually want !; 
to raise tbeir children on their own, and I 
not lei them be put into care. | 

Last year the National Council for the i 
Unmarried Mother and Her Child changed | 
its name to the National Council for One : 
Parenr Families. Its offices in North : 
London were being, inundated with pleas • 
of help from lone fathers, and its director, 
Margaret Bramall, was aware of the great jj 
Isolation they felt. “To a large extent it is . 
because it is considered odd for a man to 
stay at home looking after tbe children, • 
whereas ir's more tolerable for a woman !• 
since others know how to react to her.” j[ 

It is this alienation that Nick Carter, a jj 
former print worker, faces. He was forced 
to give up his jab to look after five young n 

; children when he and bis wife parted. 
“Now my whole life is tbe kids. I'Ve got j 
nothing in common with my old friends.* j 

Many men.in this position do feel.totally ! 
cut off, especially from male society, where j- 

the natural flow of char is football rather ]i 
than, say, nappy rash. “ The trouble ”, Mr jj 
Carter says, “ is that yre don't have the .< 
equivalent of a Woman’s How or women’s ] 

page to iuro to.” 
Some men carry on working. A uni ver- j 

sity lecturer in Birmingham was more .! 

-fortunate in that he bad Jong holidays in jj , 
which to look after-his two children, but ] 
he is still restricted from leaving them in 

rthe evenings. He spoke of others in a worse !| 
situation, including one man who had to ■,l 
give up hi* i°h whose only contact j> 
with the tmisade world k his weekly visit j! 
to the British Legion for a drink—he can j| 
take the children along and leave them in jj 
an adjoining room. 'j 

Often the real problem is the man who •; 
will not accept outside help. Sir Carter ij 
indicates that the only real salvation lies j! 
with urotnen. “They understand our diffi- 1} 

culties better than men, who nearly always 
think we have lost our dignity if we give 
up work.” 

In fact much of the help for tbe lone 
father comes from organizations largely 
run by women. As well as the National 
Council for One Parent Families, assist¬ 
ance can be sought from one of tbe many 
branches of Gingerbread, a self-help 
organisation started more than three years 
ago to help lone parents. 

Both emphasized what they considered 
a wrong attitude of government depart 
meats to tbe lone father. If a man decides 
he canool' work—and at least one in five 
fathers decides' this—he may find that 
when he tries to draw suppleraenetary 
benefits, tbe Department of Heaith and 
Social Security may advise that the 
children should be put into care. So, 
many men arc scared of drawing these 

benefits. Also, employers of men who 
decide io continue working are not usually 
sympathetic, and few can offer part-time 
jobs, as they can in women. 

Some better off men get a housekeeper, 

but this is often fraught with difficulties 
since many are simply looking for free 
lodgings. Most fathers soldier on trying to 
work, somehow arranging that their 

children are looked after during Lhe d y 
either by sending under fives to a d?j 
nursery or getting daily minders. 

The major difficulty, if only because i 
.affects the greatest number of cases, r 
with the five to 15-year-olds. “IPs al 
right between 9 a.m. and 330 pun. in tin 
school term ”, says Margaret Bramall. “Itf 
before and after thars the problem. Somt 
men who must be at work by 730 a.m 
worry like anything whether their childrer 
have got up to go to school.* Scboo: 
holidays are another concern, thougl 
recently in some towns schools have beer 
kept open for this purpose. 

Later this year the report of the Finei 
Committee, set up in 1959 to look intc 
the problems of the one parent family, will 
be published. Though it is expected thai 
a recommendation of a special payment tc 
all such families should be made, the 
motherless family has some more specific 
needs. It is the attitudes of many local 
and national authorities that must be 
changed.- 

In Bristol, the Council of Social Service 
has for the past two years concerned itsell 
with the welfare of the lone father, and 
recently reported of the greater need for s 
home help service. It stated: ** It is noi 
only cheaper to provide a home help than 
to take children into care, but it is al3c 
cheaper than forcing a father to live or 
supplementary benefits when he could bt 
working. That it is morally and psycholo 
gicaMy better for the family is obvious.” 

Home helps axe just one of tbe priorities 
of both the National Council for Ode 
Parent Families and Gingerbread. Both 
also rate highly the necessity for more da> 
nurseries, and Gingerbread is ademant thei 
any special benefits which bight be paid 
to tiie lone father should be without a 
means rest For her part, Margarei 
Bramall emphasized that a man should b< 
able to do part-work while drawing some 
supplementary benefit. 

What about the fathers? Nick Cartel 
mentioned a couple of seemingly small bui 
from bis experience vital suggestions. Out 
is dial school outings should be free foi 
the lone father, and another is that h« 
should not have to pay for bis own evening 
classes. “I w-onld like to learn a new 
ttade and that's my only chance,” be says 

After all. I’ve got to get back to wort; 
some day.” 

Certainly more flexibility bv thi 
authorities would lessen the load. So woulc 
more enlightened attitudes by those whe 
so often turn a blind eye to anythin- 
faintly “ abnormal ”. As one lone fathei 
put it: ,£People like to think the world 
exists of cosy families of mother, father 
two children. But for so many, it’s nor 
like that at all.” 

Richard Brooks 
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App ointments 'Vacant SALES AND MAWCEBNO UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

HARBOUR MASTER 
v 

REQUIRED 
■ F 

' Challenging opportunity in unique environment. 

Salary negotiable according to age and experience 

from £3,000 p.a. 

Reply in writing giving details of previous 

experience to Bax 0115 D, The Times. 

A CHANCE TO FLY 
tv toBcsriaa poaHiocg ore cunrnrty opens— 

CUSTOMER. LIAISON . __ „ 
Ues and fetam aahiries in the bear dept. of R> tmeraaiifetel trading 
do. in London- As* IS-2S. SsL £1200. 

AD\rERTISING 
• A lttaaaMc and nranSu pattam in die olwntfns doc. at » wD- 
_ ijum pubtikhinc cdl Fast pranaonun. Ase 20? it). Safety to £1.88®. 
_ PERSONNEL TRAINEE 
- StrMght Into the peraonael d«». oi » co««nDer-g»o* co. to 

mgjn a (id • iwLitng In po sound rod* A^c 17-— SoL to £ljffl0. 
INTERNATIONAL BANKING_ . _ . 

A *"**w»' in London ba a meaner n n foreign rgenange dept. 
- Some ajtmasraai exp. preterm] bar otter Keen appGcsana win be con¬ 
sidered- Age 18-25. SaL n JOQ-gjOOO.. _ . 
We are able tc- recommend and advise on a ante no. of vacaccSqi n 

■ addition to those tfaown above. 
; ah eoatririem 'tod applications should be made bo Paul Oosncllo, 734/09U. 

' DRAKE PERSONNEL- 

= Religions Book Editor 
Lntterwartb Press Is seeking a Religious Book Editor. 
The successful candidate w£H be responsible for developing 
a substantial and wide-ranging ecumenical list of publica¬ 
tions and will work directly under the General Manager. 

Experience in publishing win be a distinct advantage. 
Please write hi confidence giving fan particulars and 

stating salary required to THE GENERAL MANAGER, 
LUTTERWORTH PRESS, LUKE HOUSE, FARNHAM ROAD, 

? GUILDFORD, SURREY. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 

We era looking Tor a yarns 
nan or woman with some com¬ 
mercial experience to «&«i tbe 
Manager or our Centre ('T Pto*- 
ical Distribution Management. 

Candidates rttomd be educated 
to HNC or HND standard and be 
interested in broadening their 
knowledge ot RDM. Thq> win be 
responsible for much of [he tou- 

. tine end admineiratire work of 
the Centre and be expected to 
organize activities and hpHd up an 
inlurmaUon tent or rhe subject. 
Starting salary £2,000 r-a. 

Write or telephone for further 
details or an interview to Staff 
Officer, British Institute of Man¬ 
agement. Management House. 
Parker Street, London IVCZB 5Pr. 
Telephone No. 01-W5 3456. 

RETIRED FROM BANKING 
OR STOCKKROKTNG ? 
Axe you a retired Banker or 

Stockbroker seeking an interesting 
- part-rime opportunity ? We ate fee 

Banking and Stocfcbroking -Divt- 
“• niotu of Uoid Executive Sekctiou, 

Lonlon't Mni ftnwmi Con- 
. . nbaiMr We now seek an ImrBI- 

gwrf OJertt Scrrioc Executive to 
.. liaise wfeih our cOefts on staffing 
- requirement, over the telephone. 

We hare modem offices and offer 
an wwtvai cahirr phis boons and - 

. fecn-tiits.—Ring Miss Arnold on 
- 01-405 3499. 

BRA!® MANAGER 
MARKETING 

~ Expending hacraational.- Com- 
■ way with seaside hcadqQama 
- seeks dynamic 26/35-year-old, with 

a background of engineering and 
sales. His initial I ask is to Infca 

■ oiighairiy and eothusun Imo cte* 
- dmtophi* Marketing Division. 

Overseas travel rod execlteu 
■ career prospects « oftati; to 
- nmra for drive and amblano. 

. Salary to £*.000. _ _ 
CaB Mike Owe 

3&1 2JW7 
ICRXPPS SEARS & ASSOCIATES 

' EXCEPTIONAL JOB 
- offered to Vonn« man leaves 

school, or University as executive 
vife very substantial Trust Com* 

■ jmdv with funds to develop s-.naal 
and other projects'.outside com¬ 
merce. Prime attributes are an 
attractive, ptnonaliiy wife 

- TtMxrcsss and an ability to get on 
well vrhh people. The emolument 
and prospects win .be favourably 

• 'comparable with rhose obtainable 
. taj commerce There wCH also be 

opportunities for iwertoung uavej 
overseas Reefy very fnUy and 

. enclose recent .photwar* rreturn¬ 
able).—Box 0122 D, The Times. 

CUSTOMER LIAISON 
Em np to £2.000 phis a grind, 

bow as the link between the 
young production team or * 
t-Miirra leisure magazine aod men 

• wMext&ets. There are ternfle pros- 
•pcca towwds irthbcadons mawae- 

■ ■mcat to rids tuintnbring and hectic 
wxvhmment. 

CaB Peter Goode** 
SSI 2947 

. CBIPPS SEARS A ASSOCIATES 

I6USSE1LL JOHNSTON MJ*. 

■oete Besom* AsateMt. Azrapim- 
meai might aril young graduate 
interested In European anoim. 
Languages an advantage. 

.Sriary and expenses to bo 
-Besotfxted. 

■- AnpSy Hi wrtting by 18th June to 
■Boise of Gammons. London. 
■S.WJ. 

Air a LOOSE END T-Mamorer needs 
niea and women Cor various aasfen- 

' meats. If jw haw two months to 
' spare- Tel. Oat* Vcnwo-AJfcn os 

930 0041. 

iwhimi dental surgeon requires 

-sa-srsb oSS’W”' 

_abep. The Old Piano Fgmr.43 
Gloucester Crescent. NWI 7DE- 
Total Starting salaries, a-a-c-. aptmre- 

jgrnomSTS CJ.KKK. To £2.172. Free 
hutch. 4 weeks boh. Onpoepnncy w 
travel abroad. E.C.1. A*f» 405 
4844- 

BYOROCRAPH1C Sarteyora to 
£Z500 Pto penerons °g™K3. Surt- 
abfc experience. ts-S... Ee-Men^mt 
Navy ofneera. ea-aeivice sarveyOf*/ 

L recorders, sradnaie in uune ■» 
; cnees. Far full details rel- Geoff 

FOX. 01-637 078L A-T^Srieomn. 
LARGE SOUS AVAILABLE .to 
T beautiful Surrey conncryaWc oanng 
-flm few months oLcmPjo^J^ot 
‘Appeals Organizer. Well-Known 
- chari ry meeting with ggaoituM Ptreuc 
■'response. Position woctW suh manor 
- lady with fatnOv. Rato a*.Ode 
- orcatrizina good qualtry dWmM IW 

.ctoh colleciiotis. u^vi'P 

. ebttrchcs. Salaried postiou with car 
- for car allowance). Petejonj 
-and free Ule team ante. Write, m® 
* Cole. Help the Aged. 8-10 ?«■»«*» 
-St, London, W1A 2AP. « .ttf- 01- 
-439 4455 today at Thursday between 
- 12-30-230. 
FAY-ROLL CLERK. Mffm a ft" 
- iota yonns. West End PBbBshh« 
- House. £2.000. 437 1635. Just UK 

Job, 
THE LONDON CHAMBER .Of 

mace and industry requires grit 
graduate for Press Heat, sor 

• Wwncu's Arms. Gen. 
WEAVING SHIFT mpertlx* m ?*- 

IUS.A.I. S10.000,'jr. dlus. 
pitte resume. Dwmorit 
weaning. 3*ot, .on inn erred, wri* 
CraAex Mffls.- ifWfi B; Venango Su 
Phrie_ pa. ram. 

Ambitious Car Sales Personnel 
. . (male or female) 

REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY. 

Previons sriHnz experience aseutlul. AVRRAGit EARNINGS 
£500 PER MONTH. 

Danonstratlon car on completion of trial period. Attractive 
showrooms. Accommodation can be arranged in vlamty, 
2 minutes Axnersfmm starion, London Undergrouuil Metro¬ 
politan line. 
Telephone tihe Managing Director1! Personal Secretary, 
Amerabam (02403) 21441. 

PUBLISHERS 
ACADEMIC—TRADE REPRESENTATIVE 

Due to an Internal promotion. Edward Arnold require a 
Representative to visit Universities, Polytechnics and Book¬ 
shops in the Midlands, South-West England and Wales. The 
successful applicant trill probably be a graduate, preferably 
with publishing or book-selling, experience, although tUs Is 
not essential. 

Apply in writing with foil details to:— 
Mr G. N. Davies 
Sales Manager 

EDWARD ARNOLD (PUBLISHERS) LTD. 
25 Hill Street 

London W1X 8LL 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALA-VGATE LEGAL STAFF has many 
yean' experience of dealinfi with 
mots ft hit, of solicitor) is London 
and the U.K-. enabling » » give a 
amerce private (artier to all ntonn 
cod other legal staff bum otzK&XH 
clerks io parmers Sookio® for careers 
in pchnue poctlce- too fees are 
dsazged to auDhcanis).—For i con¬ 
fidential interview lefeqbooc or call 
la to Mre Roorice or Mrs. Edwanf*. 
01-W5 7201 ax ft Great Osecn So»s. 
W.C.2. (off Kingswayi. 

BOOKKKCPER/CaSHIER, richer sex. 
for solid cots aoconms; salary to 
£3-250 p.a. Apply In confidence: 
CoiBuli.Tnt. Strand Business Asen- 
nc, 46/47 London Wall. ECJ. 
CTel. 61-588 503SX 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

THEATRICAL AGENCY requires 
Manager lor Television Department. 
Write in confidence.—Box 0031 D. 
The Tbnca. 

Oar cam are hbidons v intern. 
veteran. Dp to prcsomSaaf modem, 
and we we looking for apamonc 
whh a huh. exciting spmndi and 
new ideas to give oor adverelring 
that special mmr..shi<ii —>ri ms* 

It yon tUrib you tone what h asfeei 
we wtaoM Hue to hear Btoua yotu 
Either write to: 

Mr LcsBe Rem. 
GW Mead 

Fyflrid. Ongac. Eaacat, 
Ap Mm fnr l (teL 
Pffidd (STD C040 OT785) 444. 

OIL SUPP3LIES 
COORDINATOR 

ebher a coed sour eater. 1S+. with 
" O A - levels or an older 
man, maximum 35 vriih *.'rd all— 
round office experience, probably 
esT-jrd In j biiung.lii'aiwial 
emirounign. The »<rt of man 
uito i> pi-k up the phone ard dial 
Ne'e York, won't panic when Iran 
O Cl ire nonet someth tac done jtsr 
terdoy. and nh>''U generally assist 
in solving problems of world-wide 
supply and distribution. 

About £2.000 a.an. for stenens. 
Tel 628 9288. David White 
Associates Ltd. 

INTERNATIONAL 
AUDITOR 

Fell Ban ideg qualifications and 
seme experience in autUtms proce¬ 
dures nil) enable rhe sueeesliil 
man. 23.'32, to obtain a valuable 
opening in the auth'iing team of 
tins leading American bank. Man¬ 
agement potential and the ability 
to motivate himself and others win 
be rewarded by a salary of £3fiCO 
negotiable. 

Gail Darid Owen 
SSI 7M7 

CUFFS SEARS at ASSOCIATES 

IN A RUT? 

Jam the thousands of all ages who 
have escaped their rut nub our 
help- Our assetunem of aptitudes, 
interests and personality to help 
you identify realistic cools and 
make the most of your assets. 
Free brochure. 

.Career Analyst* 
90 Gloucester Place. W.l 
01-935 5452/3 24 hrs. 

• DISCOVER AMERICA 

Feeling bored ? Why not eater 
«wetydag wotting in an American 
bank in Loudon. They'll pay up to 
£1,400 at 19. £1.600 at 2l, even 
virile training and offer afi promo¬ 

tion co merit. So petit up and 
phone CUve Boxell 637 0781. 

A.TA- SELECTION. 

SENIOR CLERK £2,750 

Ape tamnaurial, good clerical 

background required. Prestige oom- 

RING CHESS AGENCY. 

788 6131. 

IF TOU ABE SEEKING a. career 
office position, male or female, then 
Jet ns help yon witto London’s faismc 
free rmpJoymcoi research service. 
CARR’S. L Robert Street. W.CS 
(entrance la John Adam Street. 2 
minutes from Charing Cross). 01-930 
8993/4/5. 

OXFORD REGIONAL COMMITTEE FOR POSTGRADUATE 
MEDICAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
The Committee requires an Admlmstraflve Assistant who 
wiU be responsible to the Director ot Postgraduate Medical 
Education and Training in the University of Oxford. The 
successful applicant wifi he in charge of the Committee's 
central office ax the ‘ Tower of file Winds * in the Medical 
School. 
The duties Include the organization of courses, lectures, etc., 
under the Committee's aegis; responsibility for financial 
matters ; and the arranging of various committee meetings 
and the drafting of their mim^es. 

The salary will be on the appropriate University Administra¬ 
tive Scale, according to qualifications and experience. Some 
knowledge of either university or N.H.S. administration is 
desirable but not essential. 
Application, with a full curriculum vitae and the names of two 
referees, should be made to the Director of Postgraduate 
Medical Education and Training, Old Radcliffe Observatory, 
43 Woodstock Road, Oxford 0X2 6HQ. Envelopes should 
be marked ‘ Confidential—AA (Telephone Oxford 21206, 
Miss J. A. Mills, if any other details are required.) 

LANCHESTER POLYTECHNIC 
DEPARTMENT OF POLITICS 

AND HISTORY. 
REGISTER OF INDUSTRIAL1 RECORDS 
IN COVENTRY AND-RELATED AREAS 
Applications are Invited for a two-year appointment as a 
Junior Research Fellow for a project sponsored by the 
Social Science Research Council to compile a "register of 
records relating to engineering and associated industries 
which are to be found in Coventry or have originated there. 
Salary : £1,800 per annum. 
Further particulars and application forms obtainable from 
the Assistant Secretary (Personnel), Lanchester Polytechnic, 
Priory Street, Coventry, returnable by 12tfa June 1S74. 

HELICOPTER COMPANY 

Located id Bdmvf*. rcqmnx an 
Account/Bookkeeper, esc munaizr- 
iaL man or woman. u> he respoo- 
ilbte tor the ontall Accounting 
ftarffiicn of this urnaTI company. 
Mast lave cmmaencc. hwtodlng at 
least Trial Balance standard- Imer- 
esting and varied wotfc wttb ooo- 
ridcrabte jadopatdencc. Salary 
£1500. 

TcL: 01433 6X77 

OXFORD SOLICITORS 

lure a vacancy for an able yogng 
grad mm* of putserahttk calibre 
with op tt> Owe yean experience in 
landlord and tenant, conveyancing, 
planning, probate, trusts and lax 
taw. ImeEMtihs and dcmancHn* 
week for the University. Collates 
and prim* cBcras. Good startaz 
rairay- 

Pfcaso apply »■' 

MORRELL, PEEL & GAMLEN, 
1 Sl Gilcx'. Oxford. OX1 3JfR. 

ACCOUNTS SUPT31 VISOR 

Pari-nuaUfied w jmt this mnbL 
dons to make fee grade (or a big 
fnnnw whfa comptnensed reoora 
rfmpnnf ■ to Harpmercmith. To 
£2jj0 m atari, more soon, lot 

dial 01-499 5132 bin tie nor weak. 

accountancy PLACEMENTS to- 
^^Se A^mvints. qu^irfol and 

finaihra for tesnparwr 
eat ajreofaKmeaa. TeL 01-409 LSI. 

AX-AVi and Finalists wanted uroeAth1 
for JO temporary araignmcnia- TeL 
John Walker. A.C.A. 0I-2J6 tM23. 

ACCOUNTS AUDIT AaM*an» re¬ 
quired for 3 months. Based lqchmp- 
Travd u.K. Top rates and espenso. 
Fersomil Services LltL. 937 7394. 

AfiTKXkD CLEBBA to taxi ana 
irturat lot firms at London 

' and nationwide. Afao Ttmte* 
sedting better experience- Tohn 
Walter. .A.C.A 01-245 1674. 

UNDOS, RHODES- Take an, «B 
Inclusive • break for 15 da«f feom 
lone 7 for £89. See Holidayc and 

u - VIBaa. _;_' 

NOTICE 
-All ^Vdicruremcots are aufaioa in 
the oandiiJoos ol aoesptuiee of 

i Times Kc«te»peH Lmiiied. conks 
[ of Tthteh are avzSablc on retjoeat. 

University of Glasgow 
DEPARTMENT OF MECHANf- 

CAL 
ENGINEERING 

ONE YEAR M-ENG. AND 
DiEPLOMA COURSE IN 

DESALINATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

The above cocine. leading to the 
Diploma in Desalination Technol¬ 
ogy by examination or the degree 
ol Maser of Engineering by examl- 
nadon and disKrtatinn. aims to ■ 
provide the student with a thor¬ 
ough grounding ta the science 

and the technology of ibe 
various processea used to produce 

-fresh water by desalination. The 
syllabus includes studies of the 
analysis, design and economics of 
lire following types of desalination 
plant r—Multistage Hash. Multiple 
effect colling. Vapour compression. 
Solar distillation, Freezing. Reverse 
osmosis and KJecmxlialjNS plants. 
Lecturers on the course are drawn 
from both Industry and Govern¬ 
ment cata hi Monona Involved m 
desalination work, as well as front 
tire Univendiy stall. S.1LC. sup¬ 
port is anltaMe for suitably 
qualified students. 

Rcooraa (or fortius details and 
application forms should be ad¬ 
dressed to: Clerk to.tire Faculty 
of Enmneetino. University of Glas¬ 
gow. Glasgow. G12 800- In reply 
please quote Ref. No. 3473 E. 

TAUNTON SCHOOL 
SOMERSET 

Ricqniied IOC September 

RESIDENT 
GEOGRAPHY MASTER 

To teach rabject to Sixtb fora 
fond. 

Apply howtumw. wife enertro- 
hun vitae and names of two referees. 

British Library of Political 
' and Economic Science 

(LONDON SCHOOL. OF 
ECONOMICS? 

Applications are Invited from 
craduaHs for a post of ASSIST¬ 
ANT LIBRARIAN in the-READ¬ 
ERS' SERVICES division of the 
Library. Candidates most haw 
good academic quad ficatiom and a 
knowledge at at least one modem 
Western European language; 
library qualifiamons and/or expe¬ 
rience will be an advantage. Initial 
salary within the scale - £2,118- 
£4.896 (from October, 19741, pits 
£162 Loudon Allowance. FSS.U. 

Further information obtainable 
from the. Librarian. British Library 

-ol Political and Economic Science. 
Houghton Street. London. WC2A 
2AE. by whom applications inctad- 
Inz a full curriculum vitae and the 
names of. not more than three 
rereree^ must be received not 
later than June 17, 1974. No 
application Iona is bsuod. 

HAILEYBURY 

A . master is required la Septem¬ 

ber. 1974, to teach Matimnabcs as 
bH levels op to TiiilvnmLV 

Accommodation available. Ability 
to hrip with |«mBI K«mW> 

Apply to the Master, Hailey bury, 

Hertford. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Victoria UniversICT 
WetMngron 

NEW ZEALAND 

UNIVERSITY TEACHING AND 
RESEARCH CENTRE 

LiECTORESHIP/SENIOR 

Applications are lavtied for tire 
above-mentioned position in fee 
Unrreratty Teschta® and Research 
Centre. The Miccmful appbcanx. 
wtndd be required to provido 
advice and usteanca to deawn- 
menti and individuals hi all 
aspects of curriculum design, nutc- 
dal presentation, cram tax ion and 
evaluation. The appointee would 
also be expected to conduct educa¬ 
tional mum wfthfn the hatjtudon . 

ol inforottoon on educational 
sve*** to membezt of the Uaivtr- 
shy- 

The UntveiMtir Teadrin* and 
Research Centre was qtablMted in 
Jane. 1973..The principal rote.of 
the Centre is is provide a service 
that will assist in the boprovaaent 
of the leammy experience prorided 
by the Unrmrity. In provkfcns 
such a serrfct it is aeeessazy for 
the Oenare to —'?*r* in an actfvw 
research and devdogment pro- 
graainie so (fax the advice pro¬ 
vided can be supported, by re- 
fCBfdl J Will LUlFMtf 
SaJan- tzjmz lxcmrcn N7S6.753 
to NZSS.568 pju. Senior Laccmera 
N2S8.718 to NZ510JD2 gx 
Sirpcrannnaiitm Is ovaifoUs OB «U 
F-S^.U. bask and an allowance is 
made tenants travel and removal 

Farther parricabra and applica¬ 
tion procedure available from the 
AsMcratioa of Commonwealth 
Universities (Appo-L 3ft Gordon 
Square, London. WC1H OPF. 

Aopfkaaoaa dose on iufr 5. 
1974. 

umverniy of Giasgmr 

DEPARTMENT OP 
SOCIOLOGY 

RESEARCH -POSTS 

TELEVISION COVERAGE OF 
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 

AppHcaribuis ore invited for the 
fofiewzng rraeorch appointments in 
aouuecticm with S.S.K-C. flnaiwd 
project conoennDB national televi- 
rion coverage of iudustrui refa- 
rions. 
Pos A 

Mlnhmmj qmllflcaribns: good 
Honours degree and caueifonea of 
research and/or Pongnluam 
study. 

The appointment win bn for 
two years beghmuui October, 197d. 

Salary: £2j000 per annum 
approx- - - 
Pou B i two poauu 

Mlnimam qnalificatioiw: good 
Honours degree and experience ot 
research and/or Postgraduate 
Study. 

Use appointments wiD .lost far 
one year beginning January. 1975. . 

Salary: £1.400 per annum 
approx. _ ... 
Post C- Technical AasHtani 

Minimum qualifications: good 
Honours degree. . 

The tuuoinancw will tm lor 
one year starting January. 1975. 

Salary: £950 per.annum. - 
CandJdarcs wife experience and 

qroiiflcatioroi in media atudica 
industrial reUtfons. sodatogy and 
related snWects will be oonadered. 
Further demil* may be obtained 
from Professor J. e. T. Eldriim 
Department of Sociology, Lltevcr- 
tav of Glasgow. Adam Smith 

University of Ibadan. 

NIGERIA 

MENSURATION. INVENTORY 
and AERLAL SURVEY m the 
DEPARTJffiNT OF FORESTRY. 
AppUcaws mu*. paw« -a post-- 
graduate degree and nave touching 
and retmodb omqjencr in this 
field- Appointee. w» te qpeaeri 
m have cJooo haboa wife Federal 
and State Dtparoncon of Barratry 
and to Bdvfse Bovarumenw on the. 
inventory and mstrasemen* of Hl*b 
Fork and Pbacadcna- 

Smtary scaler: (V) H5/130 io 
N5,750 PA.-. tM N2.7W to N4J30 
pa. C£1 sterfrns ornttls N1A7L The 
British Gtjwmroait may rouufo- 
mmt salary in range rJO to £1.150 
txa_ (stafinfl) for iimrted tetoofraee 
or £250 to £650 pa. Cnci11ng> for 
■ingle appointee - feomnlly free of 
uH peri and srovide children’s edu¬ 
cation aBtwanccs and btihfor visit 
'l«mce These mJ^eaMWotion 
.rates an wuiently raider revlear. 
FJ^.U. Famfly passages: vorfcn* 
allowances: regular overseas leave. 

p—wHed sppScBtfora (two cotdesv. 
faxfoding a curricnlom yhae and 
nunimi. three referees, rimold be 
sent by air peril, not toter item ZMb 
lone 1974. to fee Rcawmr. tjohtr- 
any of Bautin. Sudan. Nisena. 
Appaenmv rcsldcsa In UJC. aboirid 
also send me tow to JInteo- 
Cniveistt? Onaafl- S&-91 Touen- 
toww Court Bond. London WH» 
0DT. Ftsfeer puticutora of these 
apnobfimems may he obtained from 

DOMESTIC BURSAR 
reouiioU lor Scrnember tor 

DIRECT GRANT DAY 
SCHOOL 

u be responsible for catering and 
domestic stall. Salary by arrange¬ 
ment. Accommodation available H 
required. 

Apply, with details of corear 
■ oral experience and names of 

referees, to fee Headmistress. Nor¬ 
thampton High School far girls. 
Derogate. Northampton. 

PART-TIME TUTORS 

required for September. 1974, in A 
letel 

ENGLISH AND ECONOMICS 
, ' Please contact 

Queer*gate Place Tutors. 
17. Qocctogaoc Place. London. 

S.W.7 
Telephone 01-584 7196 

EXPERIENCED Teacher of English an 
a foreign laosuasc. with good know. 

■•ledge ol Germap and of Business 
Enririh required by nrtratr faasuare 
school Ur too jeans from 1 July. 

. Starting talary. Uuiud, l.fflO marks 
monthly. RcN? Inlinstu SiiocJ. 
n.536 Uerlaho. Hascnctsc. 6, 

MORAY HOUSE 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

LECTURESHIPS 
SCOTTISH CENTRE FOR EDUCATION 

OVERSEAS 

Applications are Invited tor tew uddWonal powm from graduatea who 
how a reoQonfssd taasMn? qualification and have wworibtwe in 

sataff&HUErtassVEE^ESS 
(anguage- 

Salary scale wUl bo om of «te “SSS?"0 
hold: Honours degree: £2.157 X WS or &2B v 
Ordinary degree ei,874 x £F14 or E117 S5SS 
on tf» appropriate scale la norm*#r tfep#nd«« upon length or tonne* 
recognised for leaching purposes- .. - 
Further particulars arid eppflea^on ’lim «f 
Collage Secretary (A). Moray House, Coltofe n» EduMllori. Hobrooti 
Road, BJinburgh. EHS 8AG. The cf^og rocolpt ot amphtad 
applications is Monday, let July, 1974, 

JOB AT AMERSHAM 
for jndidons, intell^ent, calm, practical, 

non-pompoun person of eilfaer sex 

preferably 30-50 ? 

A conciliation officer 
is required in the Amersham Office of tito National 

House-Building Council to assise in settling disputes 

between purchaser* and house builders. Intelligence 

and ability (which wiU be tested) to write clear simple 

letters of the: right tone, are essential. The rigbi 
candidate will not be a “ do-gooder " but will be a 

cheerful no-nonsense person who wants to see a 
dispute settled rather than an argument prolonged. 

An abililT to. anafyse technical reports from field staff 

will be heeded! Conditions: A modern office, near 

the tube starion, wiedi pleasant rural outlook. Three 

■weeks’ leave a year. Starring salary £2,600. By 

negotiation for someone working not quite full time- 

Write for application form to x Conciliation and 
insurance Department, NHBC, Bill House, Hill Avenue, 

Amersham, Bucks, HP6 5BJ. 

APPOINTMENTS 

MACQUARIE UNIVERSITY 

Sydney, Australia 

Applications are Invited for appointment to positions in the 
gelds indicated below. The positions an tenable not before. 
1st January, 1975. ii is hoped n«r appointees will be able 
to taim up duty by mid-Februaryt 3975 in time for the 
mmrn^urwnioqf1 nf the-1975 academic year in March* Later 
itmv« of saury on duty may be arranged in special cases. 

SENIOR LECTURERS/LECTURERS 
PSYCHOLOGY—School of Behavioural Sciences—any field, 

but candidates with, demonstrated excellence in the investi¬ 
gation of human problems (in one or more of the areas 
already established in fhg School) may be preferred. There 
is more *h«w one vacancy; for one position preference may 
be given to candidates with significant experience in the 
professional practice of counselling, or- ta a closely related 
area. • . ■•.-.• 

HISTORY—School of Historical, Fhflosophical and 
Political Studies—applicants should have qualifications and 
experience in Russian History or. Ancient Near Easton 
History. 

LECTURERS 
BIOLOGY—School of Biological Sciences—in the field of 

molecular biology (preferably with major interest in nltra- 
strucrure, membrane* jphysics, molecular aspects of cell 
biology or differantfanhh) and in' the fidd of genetics 
(preferably with Interest in population and quantitative 
genetics and knowledge of teaching with Drosophila). 

ENGLISH—School of English and t jngnistics—candidates 
urihrmirt hold qualifications in V-ngiun Literature. Preference 
for one of the positions will be given to an applicant with 
iinalifinniftiM- in drama 
■ HISTORY—School of Historical, Philosophical and Political 
Studies—applications are sought from candidates with 
-qualifications and experience- - in. East Asian history, 
Australian history or-Ancient Greek history. 

MATHEMATICS—School of . Mathematics and Physicsr- 
any field of speciality in . pure -or applied, mathematics may. 
be acceptable, but for one of the positions, the preferred 
area ls numerical analysis-and computing and, for another, 
some aspect of mathematics relevant to the solution of 
current problems in oor-society. •* - --- 

- PHYSICS—School of 'Mathematics and Physics—rhe School 
has particular interests in eleoronics, biophysics, light- 
scattering-and nratferiaiii science. Anticipated, developments 
of its teaching programme are in the areas of first year 
experimental physics and tire social implications of science 
-and technology. ;V ... 

- POLITICS—School of Historical. Philosophical and 
Political Studies—applicants - should have special interests 
in Australian politics. 

LECTURERS/SENIOR -TUTORS 7" 
ACCOUNTING—School ' of Economic and Financial 

Studies—preference may be given, to applicants with 
Interests in management or financial accounting. Somff 
professional experience , Would be an advantage. 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION—School of Economic and 
Fiaahcial.Studies. Any field. 

ECONOMICS—School of Economic and Financial Studies— 
any .field. For one position preference will be given to an 
applicant with interests in. urban land .economics. 

EDUCATION—School of .Edacatjon—preference will be 
given applicants with qualifications and experience in 
Special "education; curriculum studies or educational 
measurement and evaluation,' bar applications in the areas 
of educational psychology or the reading process wiD. also 
be considered. 

STATISTICS—School of Economic attd Financial Studies 
.—any field in mathematical and.’.applied statistics, actuarial 
■todies and demography. 

Salaries will be within the ranges $A32,258 with five annual 
increments to. $14,308 per annum for a Senior -Lecturer ; 
$A8,698 with seven annual increments to $11^82 per annnm 
for a Lecturer and $A7JZ70 with ten annual increments to 
$11,044 per-annum for a Senior Tutor. . 

Further information 'about the- University and advice re¬ 
garding the method of application should be obtained from 

Association ‘ of Commonwealth 
Gordon.Square,. London WC1H OFF, 

ot from the Registrar, Macquarie University, North Ryde. 
New South Wales 2X13, Australia. 

Dr S. W. Cohen, Deputy Vice-Chancellor, will lie in London 
during June and July and will be available to provide infor¬ 
mation about the University. Persons interested in meeting 
Dr Cohen should contact the .office of the. Association of 
Commonwealth Universities for further details. 

Applications close cm 28 Junej 3974. 

University of Rhodesia : 
PAOdUYOFA*™ 

research: fellowship 

university or 
MALAWI 

cggaeoioa college. - 

AosAcUBO « sorttta Kv 
p<imPROF»SCfflL Of LDLCA- 
fmv. trrcjOk: M oooo 
SSiWatra ifw*» ba«e 
-mg qwiiteiBrt>. aa fffe* e fe 

qdraaraftiXJa 
n-cMfu In m.lzr zJkftaJfeJ- 

»a, gJZ 
oorjre are kHp toJf- .le. rt^vi 
atiiny to •** ■mmMtK ta vtnaate. Etvtmx 
teTuev^oranc wacav » 
jfrafcie. Atowfeh •hE-5Kf£H*;3 
Ii Vf the - cevetaty. Use CBf <* 

coorxa lor DM mem « uaam 
tor secoodorj •WLJ 
wtN te ocnrrft' conemoS to rezen- 
jntioA adsaatentotoc ferae 
He *12 tc iovoira fl fer •>. ■***■ 
tefamca: aoS rjoroae an 
Of £diK4-'i>to. 5cUftTT ra* waAgt- 
jra oniratc adfetoiol; ' X&ISI* 
■V."!9S pa. tU NRkmc eqistte 

^sStn bbj te WpaforoaMflffgg 
w j aAfcbja ot Kl'XUO 

luVAnr a 
BrfesSi Gexmmix tut 

l»» £1^40 C-n. Uc 
reirrieU'BproKsa t- t-.-w p-i. 
islrrfaol -tar m*c 4WM« - 
rcs::*- .‘rag <-~t -!■ M' a. r~L _r, 
ctoldrsns ednKifr.'n J3r» jw. 
bcliday patmci. Three tearr 
supplranc^roon rag» are iracreaw 
under review. GranaCT rf 15 pc 
eeat to 2! per coll 
scheme traosTeraCSs FaW'-. 
fsnalr pi-—- - ,bm» 
]Sxs\ tdsRiku oveneas krero: 

^ptostero 13. copira>- 
tactodra* a con-tukrin and 

nwte"* i 
mauled b* aitmoel cfl fcrter 
June 27. 1974. ns fee KzOTrar. L n»- 

SUgVi. 
PO- g« JS^Sh : 

copy 
Ctonefl. 90-91 Tottcntem _Cona 

k5S~lw*» 
narfexfen may be obtefoed m*n 
dfeer rekboa. 

- ■ University o£ Aberdeen. 

— , DCTARTfrffiNT OF MEDICAL 
PHYSICS 

DEPARTMENTAL 
RESEARCH STUDENTSHZF 

ApoGcaxtons are tovifod ler aboro 
Siudenrfelp to the DnatmwM nf 
ftteCUnl Physia fKead. Proferaor . 

• j. K: VlaHaid) from pohnato* m 
Chemistry or PhTSiO; . 

The rereareh incfo b Brady 
. liotii durimt (Stocdtutefl of 

imdiazed. .sofob and the aprito- - 
ootn of this erfeet. The stralranhip 
Is supported far, the *JaJ*“F3lJ5?dS£ 
tamcal Protection Bxud and 
Taloc is £895 per annum. 

AppUczUOm tta-o copies’) areas 
^■i, of qualifiestkxa aod names 
of referees sbemki be seat to fee 

. Secretary. Unlversliy ot- Aberdeen, 
by June 30th. 1974. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Also on page 22 

No. 001220 of 1974 _ 
la me HIGH OOURr or JUSTICE 
Chancery DivhioO Cranpaiure Coart In 
the Matter ol INTEX DECORATING 
AND DESIGN i innt?<i and In fee 
Matter of fee Companies Act. 1948 

Notice is heretoy cnen. Hut a 
PETITION for fee WINDING UP ol 
fee above-named Corafuny l»P fee 
mdi Conn of Justice »as on the 
day of May 1974, preaetoed to fee said 
Conn by Stdcap Electrical SrrvLo 
Limited Whore ratteered Office u 
ritnaie at 9/11. Huh Sueet, Safcnp. 
Kent • - • 

And Hut the «oid Pttiikm is directed 
U> be heard before fee Conn oirttos at 
die Boyal Coraia oi Justice, Strand. 
London. WC2A 2LL or the 24fe day- 
oi June 1974, and any creditor or' 
txmuibmxirr- <A fee -aid Cbojuoy 
desirous to snopon or oppose the 
making.. ot. an . Older on fee raid 
PeUnon appear at fee tone ol 
hj.urlnr in person- or by his coussd. 
far feat purpose; end a com ol fee 
Petition will be furnished by fee 
undersigned to arts cibdiiw or contri¬ 
butory of the said Company reumnn* 
such'copy, on payment or fee Knifed 
dune for the same. 

SHARPE PRTTCHARD A .CO- 
1OT Rtawway. London. WC2B 
oPZ. Aaaus for Prank HUl A. 
Co., Haaibon House. 84.'8b. 

■- Hlnb 'StteeL" Kainham. item 
MW TIL Solkiion lor fee 

. Petitioner. 
NOTE.—AnyTJcraon who uucoda to 

appear on fee hearin* of fee said 
Petition mat serve on. or tend by 
post to;, fee ■ above-named notice la 
wriun* of his huouioo so u da. The 
notice mat sate fee name and address 
or fee person, or, if a tarn, fee name 
-and ttSdime of fee fern and must be 
signed by fee person or firm, or his or 
their aoHcjirf (if anyJ and mraz be 
served, or. ti posted, must be seat bp 
pose .in.mtffyjrrtt. .time- to- retch the 
above-oamed not later dura foot 
o'clock in fee afternoon of .fee 3lot 
day of lime .1974.'. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

: THE BgYlL I ten-TV S.T~ 
1 - TO*^a.TtWL;0 

■wrick 

l “fdeniKaunnc 

i SSt iievS' rfc1 M,r 1 |v< oroat a iiliTri.n i 1Maws; 

IS^^JSLrs^ 

B PUBE3U: NOTICES 

BETTING. GAMING AND LOTTER¬ 
IES ACT 190 

J. DEREK. FRANK SBAKESHAFT ol 
Hanover House. Lyon Road. Harrow. 
Middlesex HA1 2ES duly authorised ip 
feat behalf by Hunt, and Hunt 
Limited.' 'tradhar ns ladtaota fee 
Bootaunkers hereby rive- notice feat on 
'fee Jtac day of May. 1974 I nude 
applies doa' to fee Betilne Liceosina 
Conuntoee for the Petty Sessional 
Dlviiioa of Ekst Feuwi* nr fee County 
ot CorntwU.. ’to fee grant of a 
BETTING ■ OFFICE LICENCE to 
respect. of1 premises situate at 96 
TZelcwarren- Street, Cttabotae. Gorn- 
WSJL 

An> person wltb Oesdres io object to 
the grape, of the said Licence should 
■end to the Clerk to fee Betting 
Ljccnstar Committee. Magistrate*" 
OertCh Office, Trejowanrea Street. 
Camborne, CoromB not later than the 
A7th. day of-Jtute, 1974 two topic* of a 
brief statement to writing ol fee 
ground of hfc objection. 
Dated this 3l» day of May, 1974. 

WOODFORD AND ACKROYD, 20 
- - Havetoct Rood, ■ Southampton 

S09 5TT. Solicitors for the 
AppticanL 

iSaiatmSLn-St'S™ 
tb-v-wr. and. the MtShra aSE"- 

*£. Bo'nf f« faturahi 
by the ri th_ rf~ 

H.iirfel *mi Hi vat '.it JnosaIi 
Fiitoev, cue-iBuc to be a ComT, 
tiijn_>nth pmuiiii .am s. 
a Ccnranre hai kvhh dukct 
alrer varv trat m 4Sef- 

■ iid-c at fur dr-Ctoji-Ki uad pv i 
w.ii same uf s-x jral K> .u>,i 

( csxT' Court ot L- raj a, 
■! .SjikWi.iS arj -Jtoli ahn i,a 
i prr^cr Aid .te uiMte ■- i 
i »? -jt a..> furfecr 

xa;i.-re Watt take and held a 
tsrecre aS the nsai caola cast 

a-Td pen^d! enuic bdunm 
tn or laid 1- mod for fee u 
H-isprad ard Hon: as and 
Cts same ifcdl be hiftluily a> 
macil or ofor r a be amured io ; 
CcrpiJrartr’i hereby created * 
oton u fete purchase and Ivdd 
their and tlx-.- MKWisors * 

Panels and pcrs'ntal ot_ 
ot propera v.haonevcr od 
acquire and held m rerpoircy 
ceteretse rwwt mt m real ex: 

. . odd chattels real ol wtuliua 
:eiut which they nr Ihetr mku 

: aon «traH think desirable fr-r o 
use or for the purposes of u 
Cegrporoucm or to tic held 
o'mwcti.jn fecrrai:1! and »uh 
viev to tile future advami; 
thereof. And the Cjrtwnumn as 
their successors &hall but only or 
fee approval of fee Ch-sriry Ot 
m-trmfin* la cues where k> 
approval is rcardred hy law t 
able and. capable in U* to g» 
»cH demise dlknatc etc ton 
mortgage or otherwise assure • 
deaf wife or dispose til or x 
of the property real muc c 
chattels real or.personal proper 
belongfeg io the said Corpuraiir 
tncludtcg fee investing of monr 
In fee porciusc Ot or upon rl 
security of real esuies or dura 
real or any estate or isifS 
therein dr otherwise In on 
manner as fees dunk fit and ! 
fee route aforesaid to do all otir 

- isauen and things mciUcnuI > 
aRperahuaz to a Body Corpc-ra 
nnd We do further for Gv O' 
Heirs and Sncccwri crtuii to i 
petuens and 0,rn*|r.*tt,,H'- f*'fer 
noc competent thereto) lull liter, 
and authority, Io UMfc ra i'i 
extra: aforesaid any lands itn' 
meats <md hetolitamcnis in r—> 
uuiy or niherwise to fee Corpot. 
ooo hereby oonnututed." . 
- *, Article 3 of the Origin: 
Charter shall be and is reruLe- 
acd fee follow inc Article shall !*■ 
and is substituted therefor 
- 3. ta) Any funds nr proper l 
which are now lawfntlr bcU v 
any pertons as TntMb ot tt« 
Royal Hiispnal and Hntnr fo- 
Incurables upon any spc.'tal truu 

- or lur any soosial purt^i---- « 
lamnectkvn ni'Ji tlx SJiKl Hiv.|-!j 
and Home aboil if toul arc. 
lasmilly transierred or i>durr- •- 
law! Lilly asiured to fee CV|lT" r 
non be IkU be fee Corxwrj; •- 
upon such special trusts a"j !■■■ 
•oo* special .purposes and t 
appl'ed accordingly and any tut 
feer sunu ot mt'oey nr cir* 
property whether real or pn 
as may at any time hrtea'.u 
aobtoct to the prootsions nf 'to-. 
Presen or be tan-Jolly given »• • 
■eyed or otherwise rauferted t 
the Corporation upon any ti° 'j 
special tnnts or Tor -ray h»n 
EprviaJ piirrovcs in ouiMetiion f! 
fee raid Hospital and H-'tn.- tr 
be accepted hnd heM by - 
Con».'niiiiin as iniNUev iuv*i v.>. 

' ■ weclal truss and-for wb *t*-> 
pur noses and be arolnuJ .in 
tnsly " 
tbt The Corporaiion nu:- r 
as trustees nr tmnngcn ol or 

• men pcopenj legacy codon ne- 
bequest or sift lor Uurifr! 
purposes or otherwise to ftmtoc 
ante of fee wnrk and welfare ■ 
fee Corporation pr in huthrrvu 
ol fee said trusts of fee tr* 
property legacy endoftmeut h 
quest or KlR and Invest any fua 
representing fee same in acr. r, 
once wife the provisions ol auk 
Bye-Laws as shall from umc * 
rime be mode and be in force urus 
fee pravtneon of feis Our Cham, 
or nv aonidancc wife fee pr<"' 
starv ot fee raid trust prvr«m 
teaocy endowmem hequeft or oil:. 
3. Article 16 of fee Cfrtsina 
Charier shafl be and to io kv. 
and fee foUowtns Article sfawll t- 
and * sulnutaied iherefote .— 

.. “16.- -The - Board ol .Managi 
meat *fr»n at their first Mretin 
after fee Annual General Mecun 
eket a Chairman and Vice-Ch-.ii 
nun for fee rnsning year." 

4. A new Article 23 shall h 
- and -is intoned and fee exl«nr 

Articles 23 and 24 c4 Lhc Ong'?: 
Charter shall be and are rraun 
bored as .Articles 24 and 25. ;i 
new Article 23 being aa follows - 
“ 23. The Corporatiop m 
Meeting by a Resolutura in iK. 
behalf of which not lets th» 
twenty-one days wrlura tu-uice h 
been given favor w such Aiev.i t 
carried by not less than two-ihir 
of fee Governors soling in pen,- 
at any duly convened General Me 
In* ol fee Corporation from tune' 
mne amend add to or rev:4c at 
ot the provisions of fen ft 
Charter or of any Supplrmsm 
Cluner which may hereafter t 
grained to the Corporatv*n is 
each amembnent addition or in: 
cation shall when allowed by l' 
Our Heir* and Successors K 
Council become cfrecnul prorate 
:hai such amendment addition ct 
rerocatfon shall no; raable c*. 
funds of fee Corporation !.’ It 
applied lor non-charitable te 
poses. This Article shall app&d 
this Our ^Charter and any SimS; 
mental C3>oxter as amended aw® 
to or revoked in manner jtw 
saJd." 

'VtJT' 

personnel 
managers 

~y ii ¥fcj-^vt.*■ 

t*»S‘iferel 

jit irn nKyiVjiiiitn * 

i ftfgi <•« 

i*)*r»i 
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OPERA: AND BALLET 

ADVENT GARDE*. 240 WL -TTje 
Opwn, Tooipht TfccsL. & Sat. n _ . 
B=C» CAKUE2C T«3MOIt A F1L at TJO 

~ Jamcef* ' 
JENUFA _, 

F«ac, Beta. Crfchrw. Ocn^wv. “WcS. 
IWt 31 7 Unsr.il DON GIOV1NM. Va* 
Alloa Rsiosa GLEuss. Sast orotabla. 

f- a-.1** 

_ _3161, • LAST WEEK. 
Evczins* at +.jl-. Mia. San. 4 - ■•* 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Toalidit: Prodjal 5oa. Rots VvUjM 
Mw Ijw. roraoreow • parade, £ \H<x* 
va.-'aiicci. wiub Hoi', vwpmwnfc; * - Ban- 
»*l E*Uet*i U>a«ton sgnOa Vet . A ■ 
MOilrer success in a «!* Eredlcsl Son. — 
lucdAV Tb!c?i o " " ". 

SEASON EXIEXPSO: JP.JtagE *. ■ 
Gr.lTSDEEOCtVE FESKV Ai -. 0FKRA-. 

Until Aue..; trill Uw Lyfetoo PMaRrmqoJe- 
Oiiiiutio. Wet. Frt. ± -Ssn.-,M rSyiO ■) 

Then, ms Mi. g 3-£y 
LA CALESTO—Tkfccta at W *nd®-_. 3$X. 

kSTH SarfS * Tim* 1— 
;(oi-»as3ain>-~ 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. • *«**«i7 
*tt IW llPivCW J*S£ W.; ;-: 

. . . &rg*, T-M. *Sl fH&gjssP. 
BALLET.gallego .. . 

FoitdnoB t-aiBSic-from Qslidnr - - 
■ tor iw XTOSUSC? D&BY1SUE* 

CONCERTS 

•• LCA.- - • •• 

• • Njtih-llause.Tbie JSAiH: 
680*3951. 

POETRY INTERNATIONAL 

TtrCLtfhz 

74 
b pja. ; TM£ VERTVGAf. 

MAN. * W. H. Auto atuficdcw 
•WeB Sit Join Beamon. Irene Worth. ■ 

ABAsd York. , 
R.70 PEREGTUS2 PFO-RKETS PIL- 

GR IMAGE " JhroueSi -tbe London- 
LusutT avrU • with Clhc James, 

■ifaan AiO». Rtms&I Davis. . 

ftbTAXTlFESTIVAL IiauZ Tomdmns k'L 
LSO. UHitna Fmter. Miami HfllUia. 

• Pro*, feel; Prokollct : - Violin Concerto. 
No. 2. SchnteT : Sjmptkisi- No. 9 i Greet*. 

17TH ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL 
Juoe^InfonnaUon and t 

FeWrsI Office. Atdcburah. 
Tel. D72-M-S »3s. 

THK ATTt Rfi 

■ACT INN. U.l. -34 2S0-. Tool-Sou.-»U» 
-■ Uocarsl Rojilter & Jerome Willis - 
ABEL, WHERE 15 YOUR BROTHER 7 
~T*" TvricHona performxncej "i-P.T.1 • 

ALBERY. SJri JB"8. - -. hvcnMS* S 
■ Nil. 5. L15. Mnd. Ttam. 3 - 

• DIANA UGG ALEC McCOVVBN . 
m Barnard Nhei^i •" r . - ■ 
PYGMALION 1 ;s 

n«wacd ui JOHN- DEXTER'. ••• 

_ THKATBES 

n0K¥»St 

ORU.V GAZXER1BS. S:- POKbsto Warn. 
W.J KERKElX JENVEN MrelMnr* & 
ROMAN VALUSS salatinus. 10.?u 10 SM 
daUv mod 10.50 to 1.00. > Korda! 

«™BXHON s-SOMS' STC.VinCANT 
KJUUHH.^TN- .lftSO-.iJ. UnUl ut 
Jane. W UhU. ftuttadd Golien. PMWOlIWUftlB • MAlfsi I • irrr , 

Mbs. n» Ita M. *W» Sm. S.» *8^? 1 ( a at- W-tT_ ■ * ' 
THE PfflNT LA ROE SHOW } tCELDSOR-vE callejues ; 

-Sldmlrtnm icne.*-F.. Uml-. .. X.SA.Oueea't lirove. y.JofcC Woiii. N.tt',1 

s^lJ^JP'^SrasiU^' RAYMOW& ' REV1TEBAR 
1 •'• T 7MB9J. "JO and 10 aim.' 

.PAUL RAYMOND presents 
the festival 
-QFrEROTICA 

• AEtjiCKTi . 4310 1*44 4c jS t "iw 

.■■ .Aickrim JFL0WERS 

JB. ■ S5o4. Fvjb- B. Sat. 6 Ac ?L Etpsce 
««t*Ctata’a LES. VEUVES, wfth SMunan 
puppets. A tevnlins srretaria ; 1jji>- 

iTTttir njn TOW 

aoyu. COURT. 330 J74S. 
Tonfete T&mcmu> 7^0. 

. Sots. Eti>£ r.30. Son. 
5AM. SHEPARD'S 

- ‘ T00I8 OF .CBEUE 

Prfcriew* 
Opa» WctL.-T 
' ***.«. 

ROYALTY.' .■"dCS’SO#*:.', . Ertaias i.cfl 
WedaesdJ».fcSaaciWy<a5 £?■” * 

‘ . THE'FiOLIES. ’ 
P.tia RAYMOfJD t«sewe-r- - 

- THE^ ROYALT# TOLIES' 
MBS NUDE INTER VAT ION VL- ' 

_ «od her MIAMI DOLPHINS 

BBAW THEATRE. . i:9i. Etc. SB 
.. Dolpafa Thea3r i_oynpaay *e 

THE KING 
■ THIS -WEEK.—ALL- SEATS FREE 

ST: AiAJtilSV. - *36 tiu. Cite- 8. Tnev 
2.45. Sam. 5- * 8.1.- AOATHa SouST^S 

. . .. THE. MQWSETKAP 
iw. _ ■ World's Langcst-gwr Ran 

. . £36' SJlsa 
Sau.' $ sad (.' Mats. Wed.' 2 3a 

ROBERT. M0RLEY:. 
-REMARKABLY rUNNY.-—Ei Stan. 

. - Aalwm • WUUsai . - 
-RHOMorrs ; vranjklyn ca&dy 

:A-GHOST.ON TEPTOE 
- a totea to give a to: Qg ptamav.-—P. Tel. 

STRAPSp. • ■ W6 2660. Evcnfees 8.0. 
Mat. Tbiwg. j,U. Sat. 3JO & R.*o 
Maureen OTSolUrsn, HHiirv Pritchanl 

RJcbcrd OUdterti as la 

. No Sex Please—We’re Brlffc* 
Directed by Alias XUHi*. ■■ - 

HlWfWfllv fnno—(S. TJcti&L ’ 

>TRATFORANUPOM<-AYCLN. JUnl Shakcfc- 
•peare Theatre. Saas : atailaMc stor 
CYMBQJNE; June 1 -'prc*1e*rt, 4- tOftt 
nlgiA .5, inv 10. -JUCHAKD iV CParco; 
^feyrdyn* June fen. 12m. RICHARD II 

^RfehanUon Pamcoi June UL la KING 
JOHN. June 6r ?, Write Boa.■ Office or 

I" ’Wtnne S. Aron (0789) m. Recunlal bool:- 
—. fee. inaamsUim ;SiAT0P 0919L _• , 

ALDWYCH. - - t»MK 
- - RSC in Wodd faaHn.nl.' -' ■ 

TRAVESTIES r 
bl Tom Htoapard -<Rcd_ rdee. Brmo.. nlEhtly 
this deelt 7 JO. thee Junc TD^ JT I2»; THK 
BEWITCHED—a nn-'-pK? by PWer paraev 
Qure IJ. 141 ; SHERLOCK HOLMES +U 
Arthur Com.1 Do^lr A WIIRun .GlUette 
CJunc I? m &. 6. I'. I& 10 m * eL Recorded 
hooUns lnfomtatioo—836 PJ2- ~ . . ~ 

AMBASSADORS. . Ol -K36 1171; 
Tooitnt A- our Mott- Tiles,. Tftnri. It. ; 

Fri. at 8. Sat. at 5. 
SIZWT2 BANSI IS DEAD 

- MUNIFICENT Cdtc - »» ENOR- 
MOUSLY -FUt.NT'.”~DaJlv .SBjiress. 
Tonitht & every Sot- & Wed. ill I 

THE ISLAND 
.STUNNING THEATRIC.\L ENPERJ- 

PNC&Dailv Cap. - '» OL'*YE NEVER 
&EFN SUCH ACTING 

AMB.NSSADOR5. THK MOUSKTRAP. 
- TWUtU riosr doer to R> liulil's 

APOLLO. Jr-TfeU. ■ Lvenlnxa 5®. 
Mugs. Ttur*. J. Sout. feO &. 3.30. 

DEREK NEMM0 
“SL'PFRCLOWN."—D. Eipms 

KATY MANNING 
. -■■ Natural:ComIc.r-n-£..Standard. - -- 
lVhj- Not Slav for Breakfast ? .. 

- Deck Nirnmo a pcniic, tender, very an 
fiLonj and extremely tnuchiDB. Both plar and 
•afonmaicc Lie to he warmly recommended.** 

—Haro 1 .J Hobioru Sunday Timm.-' 

(. %MER11HjE 836 MJ56: 
- Ftl. Sm. J.45.-3JO. To 

3tun_ Id Thera. S. 
Sat. J.45.-JJ0. Tenth Laaphter Month. 

PATRICK CARGILL In 
TWO AND TWO MAKE SEX ' 
■\ - HLL.VRIOt'S RDTTP "--People. 

Graemes' 3L 0343 36433. nmltu * June 
5. 6 ~ at 7.0. June Iji LP TH£ CON-- 
FEDE R.iC V s June A S at 7.0. June 6 at 
Lu TOMGflT.WF IMPROVISE. 

co.urui. *‘.m ’ C'ndn 
Mb'. Thur. i f. Sat. 5.3U - A 

EDWARD FOX in DAVID 
- KNUCKLE 

___ 5716. Me " I-‘ 
Matinee Wed. 3. Sat. _5Jn 

FTNFU.A HELDRSQ. 
V>C 

•YTUB 

ABSlk^PT^ON^^ULAR - 
- Bca Comedy of ihe year." R.'Stand AwaJd.; 

VAUCK7VTUJE. 
. -EVS&. &. Sat. 

M4W3E SMITH 
“-THE - 

«ja tucl^Ss?9*8 

RAT BROOKS. ELSPETH -MARCH m 

SNAP.— - 
A new comedy by Charles Laurence. 

VICTORIA PALACE.- "• . gui 1317 
Take nlzhtly at 6.15 & 6.45- ' 

CARRY-ON LONDON 
LAMES. . BARBARA WfXP&OR. 

KENNETH CONNOR, BERNARD 
BRLS5LAW. JACK-DOUGLAS. PETOR 

- BUTTERWORTH.- Boole now ■ 
rite tan W practically aRKdJJCd.’ The tan 'isr practically «fh-edged.t—AJ 

NOW BOfMCTNG1 UNTIL OCTOBER J. 

WESTMINSTER. S34 0263. Pegs: 
Sat 541, SJ0. Mm. -Wed. 2J0. 
Amanda Barrie in GERSHWTN J 

WODBHOUSE HJt Twenties Musical 

. “ OH KAY ” 
. “ Dcbdoia - catenaImnmi“—D. TcL 

'■45, 

Binimui. 
Evas. 

—930 6692,-7765. Sth Ye 
rat. JL3tt Wed-. Sat.. 6.H. RAS 
.. PAUL RAYMOND'S. 

- ---PYJAMA- TOPS 
WYNDHAATS- SJt. 3028. 

at. 1LL5. Eri- anti a-; 
Mon. 10 Thltrs., 
■O.I5. 9.1/0 - 

-GODSPELL- 
MAONu-.UL.s.: —A." limes. 

YOUNG VIC'(by'6id Vlc». ■ ->2E b’63 
3 Sun. S' saCSOi Persian, toiic ■ainBM'. Nxt. 
. Thu.r 'Fri.‘7J0. 
PUPPETS- * 

3.30 HOGARTH 

TALK.OF THE TOWN.,01-734- SCtfE TYom 
HJ5. DtnlnE sad-Duieina. At 9.30 New 
Rene a TOUCH bF VENUS Ai at 11'pm 

. DES CrOONNOfc p ■ ■ ■ ■,.*TT 

CINEMAS 

!l 1 J^EXORLhST OO. Wk.-2.Gtj. SJO. 
tv-cusn.ifuisj^ • • . i--- • - : - 

DRURY LAKE. 836 EsertTO 7.30 

aHCBAKLW&lwFORD in1 

DIKE OF YORK’S. 
ETtnlnta F. 

Us -neek. 
. and Sat. 5.45. BJ0-. 
HAWK io .. . 

Tbc Man Most Likely to ^' 
KJJ COMEDY 5TH .YEAR pi. TOXDON 

856 8243 
Frt,' Sat. 6.15. 9.D' 

Duchess _ . _ ., 
Ercnlnss 8.0. M, Sit *■ 

. ALIVE ON STAGE 
OH I CALCUTTA ! .- 

J5RF ™ 
■ THE NUDITY'S 5TUNXTNG.J—P- TcL 

DL-KS OF YORK'S. 8.16-Sria. OpcBS 
Fri. and Sm. Ji.-ii. ' ,, 

U.VJi BATTS In T*AV TO STORFYs 
LIFE CLASS' • 

PI recur! hy - I INDSaV .^VNDFJtSON 
. TcatBlerred torn ROV AL C'OURT , . 

41- AO FORTUNE. 
Sat " 

*.« 7248. .. EioUau* , 
5.50 A V.iu rihutc. L45 red. pneesJ 

SLEUTH 
-Clrao -“BEST 1HKU.IFR TYTR.-;—N.Y. 

Now In In -Sib o:e*I Vear. 

GARRICK t?fi 4601. Prcrleerins June 37 
and 18 at S. Opera Wed. June lb at 7. 
5elr«. E-»- b. Sir*. -5.30. JtJO. Mau. W’edL 5.; 

MOIRA LISTER ■ .- 
ROBERT AGNES' 
COCTIE IAUCHLAN 

tn. • tiew eomedy -- 
BIRDS. OF.PARADISE. 

GLOBE. tl- 1Ernunvi fcO 
Mar • - • ■ 50. 8. j0 

. ALBERT F1SNEY ■ L 
DEN HOI. V. r f \T HTYWOOD 

AND «ii- 8HJ1NF McBVVaH id 
•* CHEZ NOUS’’ 

A dpmc^Jc. Comedy IT PKT8RMCHOtS 

CKEEMRCH. i» 7755. .tUE NORMAN 
rOMJllvSTS. b« Alan Al cytioani- TOM 
fOCR TEN AY 4a UVfNC TOGETHER 
Tel. i.Oi TABI.r. MANNERS Tmt. *.«. 

HAMTSTELAD THEATRE. CXIIE. ' 33 .9501 
□ retiinn uimotru* M " C-tn -IHF V\OB- 
DROPPERS by Aiiin Richards. Siiha. ncs. 
al 8—vlr. at.' ■ & 8. PnCb June 15. ' - 

BAYMARKET. 930 ■rfJL. Cvcnlnss 64) 
Wed. A dUl. 5.0 * 8.0 . _ 

VTRATFOKD JOHNS » LEE MONTAGUE 

. -WHO. SAW HIM. Dffi ? r„ 
SUPER ! EUhralMas 'IHRILLFR. 

-he audience caS1 fen load."—-IX Mir. 

HER MAJESTY’S. ‘Oil StOS. Sfaru-Frl. 
'.39. Sau h.ii 5- 8.5*1. lluu- Wed. u» 
PROSPBCT IfltyREXOMjAJSTVhi ' 

AILLLUM yH.VKEsTK.l8F5. 
PERICLES • ' 

“The most enirt'aWe SltSIfeitijdse p»dtKtlM 
-• smee BraaW Droam.' ^Tlmft.Oui.^. ,u 

*• 

KING'S HEAD TUF.ATKE. _3J= 7« 
Mot. 10 Thur*. -r.lt. Fri. .8. Sat. Jtf. f»JQ 
THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
■■ BESl MUSICAL OF 1 HJl^YEAR “ 

prmfiip Sunward' DRAM4 AWARDS 
zmi V«ar. Fv«3rfM_J.O 
Saxardus 6.0 
--RGARfiT 

i mfhmato. 

LYUIC. 43" WW-. 
Mil Wed. 3.0. . __ 

BOem R.A8DV. NIABCARET . 
COURTEN AY- and AT. .AN BENNETTJn 

HABEAS CORPUS 
"A-riot from yrart -a ftaltJi.”—F- lime*. 

MLAVFAIR. .629 JOT*.' - Orfr - M0 ■■ Berfe. 
Enadnspi S.'J.. Hal. S.0 4H 8-li 

ROY DOTRirE „ 
• :. '. RJflEF' LIVE' .. _ _ 

“ Del icon ul"—TeU •* BrlTUu: L~—Ecopfn. 
. .. isS Tt«6. Sett,'24* 2855. 

&15 &su 5,15 k aJ-j.-Mit, Wed. —15 
THE CHEAT SOCIETY 

- The resttdts' Rwlt of; 1?S1. • - 
A MIL pip br~ 3CEYTEKLKY CROSS' 

V7C1 THF X inOVAE THEATRE. 
PJM TSiei ToEiffin t Tom arrow' . ■■ • 

”30. Pieaee be pmcmal: 
■ John HuiAlt*' 
NEST OF KIN ^ 

Wed. a FrL '.M- Tliw. * - 
Sat 2.15 *-7.*j 

SPRLNG AWABEWWG ^ 
SE.ATS ALWAYS AV^UBII 1 
OF PERFORMANCE FROM 10 

'open AIR. R««Ss hgu-, 
A .Y0DSC MMFR NIGHT'S 

4S6 2431. 
.. __ _ DREAM. 
Open* mnighi Subs. Mats. 
Wed.. Thur.. SaL 2-3P-. 

'OPEN SPACE. 5W 
Tuts, lo Sim s.P. Rns*. Tims, lo Sim ».«•*. Mjt Stt S..B1 

THE SHREW. dJnefe^ w Chatles. Mm- 
«.icr_ " a major nertormar.ac of vumnna 
trfluJe dlmeMinpt."—OnardiaB. 

PALACE. . 43? 6KM. MoR.-Tfcn«.. K-D- 

jesusfc^t) superstab 
: PHOENIX. . 08 B61L' Erenincs S4» 
..... . 1 Sairmtay S.D0 A- S.30 ' ", - 

Vanessa redo rave 
, JEREMY BRETT. JOHN STRIDE 

PETER BAYLISS ui 
DESIGN FOR LIVING 

• “STYLISH COWARD DELIGHTFUL 
COMEDY.1teauna AuiulsM 

L.AST YV ££K—MVSTFSD • S ATU RJXAY 

PICCADILLY. . 1T7 ftHyy, pijs. « ”.i0 
*>;■ sharp.' Mats, Wed: am) Sane ar I 
. '• CLLAUUf_B3LOOM ' MARTIN SHAW 

JOSS ACfiLY.Nl> “ MORAG HOOD 
A STREETCAR -NAMED DESIRE 

TBow-ira WWIam Jimytcrplc^r.-—D. lcL 
“ 'CmuomI with ibs, nit abom eoerv pin 

' eurnanly to be lecrr m London apctit Deny 
odd pales mi4mRlesnce.7<~fi. TcL 

:f.‘ P.VLLVDfL'M ~~r‘- . !.-43T',737L 
Twee NiahSy. ^ia and 1045 ■ 
FRANKIE VAUGHAN 

W.TATNED FOR J MORE-WEEKS 
x ‘ nttb 3. OteM NEW SuppLdUuueoTucany 
-* ' headed by BnWnS’t Great Vacaj 

- * A ComoJy Group THE CTttJMBLEW REDS. 
' SECOND GENERATION 

NKJ^T ATTRACTION June 17 tor 2 - 

“SSSIM”,; 
at Store JOS YloUaJR S' mUl (jural _—--- --- 

GBAPPLLLJ HUB SuOtHUHfil --- - 
Son. MOIRA ANDERSON. 

ADC 1 & 3, Shatowbun* At'e. "■ 836 HtoL1 

2.00L- 

ABC.It *j 
jua».- {Lt«73.a«isj_ . .. 

ACADEMY ONX. 437 sst Arietw Bamolt 
brjjfjt. i/JbSi .ENIUYATS Uli PARADES 
IAI. Show times 1.0(1,' A SS. 7AS. .'■■ 

ALAI1LMY MU, (447 3120.3 CUode 
ChabroYe bombebcli si a (Do NAHA UO. 
m&L. XjU, SJ0. 8.3B. 

AL-ADKMY THREE.' 4J7-rjAj ^ 

, _l syr 1177. 
dip; 7.15. s ou. 

. .-=-- bon. 4M. 7.30. 
•TON. __ _■ sau 371 J, • 

THREE tvmsKETEXKS (Tlir Queen's 
omul fUt Pro**,- W.43. tiv. Y.ISl 

- 8.HK-. ' •; 
CASINO. rUB-S,Dj*. HOW TO DESTROY 

Ttft- RLfurATlON UV rut GRXALrXT 
SECKET ACTJST lAJ: PoB.' 2.0. 4A0. 6JS. 

c^A4 D- fi i0- 63ft ^ 

Si ^ ■***“■ 
CCKZON. curare Street. WJ. MS J7S7 

SPRANG INTO WIMIIHtR. lAA>7at 2.15,- 
4^0, fe25. 8J5 . . ._*■ :. ;• - 

DOMINION, Totf. DT 34L - .C 4580 .S56XJ £-:Siere.- MeQuKp. Denm Hottnutn. 
AP1LLON iAA.'. Cent. ■ Praga-'-Wt^ -* 
rn. JV.OU. 4J5. 7J5. I- .rTT 

BMPIBE.. L eject ter Stjuarc. THE - GREAT 

btK*iaji». _ ' .... 
LEKJSTER SQCAWS THLYTRE. 930 S25J. 

Secve McOncen. Duethr HuT - 
LON (AA). Coot. Pro**.. D) 

. 7.50. ' ' 

FISCHER FINE ART 
50 Kim St., fit; Jiab^s.-SiW.i: 
MASTKIU OF GRAPHIC ART 

• GOY5 TO HENRY MOORF' 
100 uixLi.inaudUoS WWMtnat *f*BIure 

Kronur, Decay. Munch. PfcH.no. Pircr. 
. _ . . ... . tiiabetland, «*«■ 
- Maudvy-FH. iu-5..Ht: sere. JU-lZ^a 

oi-sasiwa 

THE ARTS 

A view of 
Tommy Trinder-land 

Bmn.-HLS. 30 Device St. W.l. «J 
- MS, KMUT > ADAMS: . Recent scalp- 

tow.. 

ItFIM GALLERY. 59 JKmni SI.. b.lVJ 
RaIWuas and filbUcal There*, tm rrcndi 

- Sirtna PalnfliiB. Mon.-fn.' |i>3..'Hi. 

1TEULFP CALLERY. 11 Uutriena PL tY.t. 
636' USA LnrO' Jua.- 14. YASARU.Y 
cxmamoN contemporary tapes¬ 
try'. Mon.- <0 fij-lO uw. :a L3M run. 

- -j-ICONS 
•"• ■■■ I r-FiPL^ VAU.&R * 

■' VefeninlrR®^ J^vDPTOir Road. t.vv.*. 

ALYSTERPIECES RYZvNTINE YND 
RUSSIAN ICON P.Y1NTLNC- - 

10 A0riJO9 Jreu 
Weekdays-IO*. --. - SaiunWys 16.*. 

LASS6N GALLERY 
b>64 Jeeao-ti htreat S.tt .t 

.'■C9.6M1. ■ Pahwms teUl K YND 
until June Tin.' Mm.-1-H. laitid jo 

fellv. 11-1.0. - - 

lEfevre' gallery.—ah ahiWrisa or 
- reccra *trt5r W Androrr Wrciti. TceMJys. 

10-6, Satu Its-l.—50 Bruton Suen. London. 
W.X: 493 1572.-3- 

'Hareix. >hll noesr. nb> 
nond Road. I'Ktckuiham. ENGLISH 
»AROQUE: SKETCHES^ Tte ■ POlnwd 

- leierior. in the- Ax ui .rupretrit. Mas I- 
- -4aty \ Open dai'v JO-5 ihududln* 60a- 
. daysK. etoKd on Friday 

MARLBOROUGH GS.VPHICS LTD- 17-1S 
Oul Bond St. W.L RECANT GR-YPUItS 

. -ttt- O&LUt kOKOSCHN-Y. UaLs JkMK*. 
' 9.30; ha-j. 30.00-1Z.30.. 

MAAS -GALLERY. .The Ibises ro Year, 
. • ABfe. -Mr ctblbinDn- cl natcmdoins tr- 
- Percy Hobcrtitrii . (BA-D.m. ■ . 21 1 Va 
: CSiXJocd-$L, New Btr-ai St. W.l. Datft 

Uk5 ; &au 10-12. Until 21 Jotx. ; 

M VYOR GALLERY 
14 South MoJttjn_StrwL^ WJto.^Pl-493 

-.-. •• • 7: -pMnftijrt and.&*niag3. 

MOORLAND GuUXEKY. - 21 Carle Street 
9J.' 01-1j4 o9oL FWJn*. Shoot Ins and 
SnIUlW PTrtnm by w. DIURNGIOV 
TOCWSB ratll -Jane 12th. Mun.-Fri. 9J30- 

PATklCK SE.YLE PRINTS. 2 htoumnb' St. 
BeJarevc Souaic. A,W.L- (HJNTfiR GRASS. 
First London Eatnfiiiini "ul 'Imotl and 
rteWnss TUI la June. WecLtlais 9.50- 
5.50:-.la. Oi-235 4567. . " 

REDFSKN' GALLERY- Soma Deiauaav. 
Pmrntnfln. gotOtSteri, siaphia aril- OJXS- 
irfcy iwt.ww 4 Jojts-3 July. Dair. 
lb-6. Sat 10-1. 20 Cork Street, Loud cm. 
W.l. _ 

klCBAKD GREEN GALLERY 
44 Dover Street W.l. 01-193 T9P7 

Exhibition of Dutch, Flcmisb and 
Italian- Old ; Master Paintings 

Dally 9.54-&.U0, '-San. IO.OO-iL.'O 

ROLAND, BROWSE & DELB AN CO 
■JJ> Cock Strait V..1. 01.7U V14 

'"DISTINGUtStlEU t’.RUYSH 
PAirvmscs inj-i*R 

-. KU ui innii on. 
, . ETHEL WALLER 
Mon-Fri. stJ-?-7Q,. Sat*. 19-1. UU 15 June. 

ROTAL ACADEMY BUMMER EXHIBI¬ 
TION- Contempota^ trtlnriire. eeidpun. 

. etc. 4 May-24 July. Aden. !0n. Mona. 
40p. Pensioners and Student*, boll Dries. 

. HMt Stm*. 16. • 

SERPENTINE GALLERY -lArti Oonncin. 
r-tratotra (jardcib. W.2. BUMMER 
SHOW Q.-Kevin Barron*. Mxry Webh. 
Kdcbto*- Hosidafc.- Tony Wfhaa. Kerry 
'fiareredy. l-«13 June. A dm. Ree.114 dally. 

STOOSHNOFF FINE ART 
43 Brook Street 

London, W.l 
. - 01-629 3032- 

. - - RECENT PAINTINGS 
■by 

DESMOND MORRIS 
from April 3nT 

. 10.00-5JO 'Monday .Friday . * 

tooth Daniel LANG' am fravk 
BEAN LAND. Rrceei* -Paintree^ May 21 • 
June 15. Uonday-FYkUy^ 9. W-5J30 Sat 
rtt-12^0. >1 Bruton street. W.l 

TRYON GALLERY, 41 Dover'Street W.l. 
6C-493 5lhl.- THE FLIGHT- OF BIRDS. 
WUenabnr rteawtnse fey 4. C. Hardjsint 
nattl June 12th. Mutt-Fri. 9.30^. . . 

7 July. Mint 10 Sat 10*. Sun. 2-50-6. 
Admiannp 3 Up iThnr*. bJ? Free). 

.B5INEMA.- . 
45 KtdBntsbrWBev- 235 435 •" •' 

LE TEKKITOIKE DES AUTRES 
,tU). » 

- „ Dully n.Ml. 9to. 
SfetlOM Sat5Su» 5.0. 

--. . -Ail.seats.■£L35nbook*Mel. 
Lare. show 11.00 Pjm. 

:''A !«»•. u. zreet- qeaon "—£- _ _ 
" PronaWy ihe beat- natnra Uba I 
- •• —• - - toen."'—s.' Llflxs- . 

Ken KiraH'a MAHLER CflSjf sS^frDHi 

ODEON.'"LEICESTER SQUARE. 1930 bill) 
' WOOtQr "Alleir- tn. - &USSPER—(AL- -Gonu- 
„ PB-tv. uu, 41(15. 6.14. 8.30. 
ODEON. MARBLE ARCH. <713 201112> 

Wall Dleney frcdueUen ROBIN HOOD 
tU i. Sep. Props. LaS. 5.00. 8.15. All reals 

ODEON. IT MARTIN ■SILANE: C&3S OWI^ 

ly; 2.30,' 3^0. 
bonkablc. No 

■V4U. 9.U0. 
PARAMOUNT. Loner: 

THE STING (A). Plus*, dallj 
8,50. Sep. Pert*. All 

' nhone-bndlihis«. .. . . 
PARIS PULLMAN, Sth. Ken.. > 373 5898. 

HA MPA RTS OK CLAY- U«. TO UVB 
tN FREEDOM IAL Ptx.-4.15:-SAL'LSD. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Dels*. -So. 437.1110. 
2nd Tear “LAST TANGO■ INPARIS“ 

. OO. Sep. perfa. dly. (Inn. Sun-}. 2.45. felS. 
- 9.00. Late shon Ftl. A Sat I14& Box 

Office OPEN DAILY. *!! kerne bookable. 
RITZ. Lefcestcr S»- 4SI 1234. NKWMAJVS 
■ LAW (AA). Pros*. Dally 2J5.- 4J5L M0, 
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Thick as Thieves 

London Weekend 

Leonard Buckley 
Well, I .know that Fulham, 
where we went on Saturday 
nigbr, is Torainy Trinder Jand 
but I never supposed that ive 

should got such a laugh there 
without his help. Indeed, when 
'they'let a little rust of a chap 
our of the nick at the start. I 
thought chat we were in for 
routine cops and robbers. 

I was soon corrected. When 
the chap got home and knocked 
on his own front door a man in¬ 
side mistook him- for the milk¬ 
man and called out for two pi ms 
and a strawberry yoghurt. His 
best friend had been looking 
after the nest while he was 
doing his bird. In short, as he 
pointed out to his wife with 
some hear as she poured him a 
cup of tea. we had come to one 
oE those; classic, situations im¬ 
mortalize din screen'and song. 

That could hare been routine, 
too- But Dick Clements and Ian 
La Frenais are writers who 
could make a railway buffet 

sandwich seem fresh. Inevitably 
the two friends reminded us of 
the Likely Lads but rbai in 
itself was a recommendation. 
And if when they contrived an 
accident to keep the lorer in the 
house so that the series can go 
on. they were thinking of The 
Man 1 Yhn Came to Dinner, I did 
not mind that cither. . 

Besides, there was acting to 
make you fall about. Bob 
Hoskins played tbe busband as 
a sawn off Eric Morecamce. He 
walked _ and talked with the 
aggressive despair of one of 
1-fe's perpetual pur-upons. His 
face was a study and Derrick 
Gooden's production 1st U* do 
our homework on it to the full. 

John Thaw, as tlic fr;enr4 v,as 
«<Jso richly comic. This '•■•as a 
man who was naturally embar¬ 
rassed but who felt it only fair 
ro point GUI diat in the intervals 
of co-habitation he bad pur the 
new peimec up. 

And. to complete the triangle, 
Pat Ashton Yvas delightfully 
dutiful as the wife vet deter- 
nrinedly generous withal. So we 
had a ball- And since the story 
all began, we were told, when 
our philanderer was at a loose 
end one day with Fulham play¬ 
ing away, we owe it to 
Trinder and his favourite team 
to hope that they, too, wdil get 
a kick from rhe series. Bob Hoskins and John Thaw 

Romiro and Juliet 
Famham 

Charles Lewsen 
For a -quarter ■ of & -million 
pounds, nearly half raised by 
raffle, coffee -morning or -pri- 
Y-ate donation,- Farirham has 
acquired a new theatre. It is 
set in a pleasant garden, and is 
seamlessly joined to a Georgian 
house that serves for offices 
and a club in which one can get 
a teasopable'salad racaL It is 
named' the-- Redgrave'; Sir 
Michael’s recorded voice speaks 
tbe prologue to the opening 
production, and he will himself 
be appearing in a -poetry read¬ 
ing on July 15.- - - 

As befits a building named 
after an actor, it is on a human 
scale. " No seat in Frank Rut¬ 
ter’s intimate auditorium is 
more than 40 feet from a 
thrust stagfe which, though 
spacious; wrii not need acres of 

canvas to fill it. Hie building 
requires a permanent staff ot 
-.6—comparatively modest these 
days—-so if the Redgrave can- 
om be a money spinner, it 
should at least not- prove a 
financial embarrassment to 
either Arts Council or local 
authority. 

Technically, it is well, but 
moderately, equipped; its 80- 
Yvay three-set lighting board 
looks as if it can play a tolerable 
game of chess and make the tea. 

In Ian Mullins’s opening pro¬ 
duction the revolving stage 
proves less of a boon. It moves 
ponderously, emitting a hum that 
does, not always harmonize with 
tho accompanying Tchaikovsky 
ballet music ; and when the coin 
has at last been turned 1 will not 
say, flipped—we find the tail 
of Andrew Gagg's Elizabethan 
set merely a mirror image of the 
head. 

The tempo of the production 
reflects that of the revolve— 
“ two hours’ traffic of our stage ” 
seems to refer to the first act— 

though Martin Connor’s restless : The Monday Book 
Romeo at least keeps on the i;_d—. 
move. Indeed, if he and his t - -i i v 

S«»3' Waterloo thunderbolt 
more strongly feel the tragedy 
which at present comes across Sir Herbert Walker s 
Ynrfa more enthusiasm than focus.. n .. 
—even Edward J ewes bury, for .j Southern Railway 
all his insight, semaphores rather. „ n r 
than states. However Anna , oy L. r. IVlapper 
Wing firmly states the nurse, ji.. rA=A. 
though in deference perhaps to 1 <Ian AUan■ £4-3°-' - 
her Surrey audience, behaving;} \V3h> today knows the name Sir 
as if tbe character were called Herbert, Walker ? Few, I iniag- 
governess or nannie. -jine, although Walker's work is 

By far the most compelling I reflected daily in every raiiborn 
w;i ’commuters journey from soutu 

moments are provided by Wil-,. f ^ Rjver -nlair,es. Walker ,rarfpH mishiT.„ 

'hf southern Railu-ay. 
ml, surprising, even wing. How- jts first general manager 
m-er.T would quarrel wch the • (i ,owly S0Unding title, but the 
death of Tybalt who, before be-| } 0'f toda^s chief executive 
plunges from a balcony into the i n^ging director) and as C. 
aims of tour friends below has j F- KlapSer shows he was a re¬ 
al hne or red grease paint slowly >i markahie man. 
drawn across his throat. As the .1 

at that be did not publish it for 
all ro sec £.nd comment upon, 
instead as Mr Klp.nper remarks, 
he “habitually revealed iirj to 
his colleagues one short step at 
a time”. No one knows whether 
he envisaged a totally electric 
Southern:'bur it seems likely as 
electrified line-? -.*.ere cheaper to 
run and attracted more pas¬ 
sengers. Af leait between the 
wars he banished steam from 
inner suburban London and like 

Esther 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
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The National 
Theatre . - : 
at the Old Vic 

No- one would assign "Esther a 
specially -high place in a canon 
of Handel’s Oratorio. It is an 
early work—the first English 
oratorid; in fact, with few of the 
refinements of character or 
drama which later Handel 
brought - to the genre. And it 
is obviously a hastily assembled 
piece, with a patchwork libretto 
and a musical score incorporat¬ 
ing slices of earlier work (for 
example, a duet for Esther and 
AJiasuerus which had started life 
in-a Passion as a duet for Mary 
and the dying Christ). - • 

Perhaps, then, it ought not to 
be as enormously enjoyable-as 
it proved to be on Saturday, or 
likely, its enjoyabiilty demon¬ 
strates once again how ill- 
advised it is to judge works, by 
..criteria which can be--applied 
only with the benefit of hist¬ 
orical hindsight. 

Esther is essentially an un¬ 
pretentious work, a piece whose 
strength lies in its variety of 
mood and colour and above all 
in the way Handel produces idea 
after idea of extraordinary bold¬ 
ness and originality. 

Handel first composed Esther 
at Cannons about 1720; 12 years 
later, when a rival company re¬ 
vived it, he riposted with a 
new bumper-sized version which 
incorporated much foreign 
material The text devised by 
Anthony Hicks for the Handel 
Opera Society represented a sen¬ 
sible compromise, which just 
about succeeded in having the 
best of both worlds. The basic 
was the 1732 one, which includes 
some fine new numbers (among 
them a splendid opening scene), 
but without the foreign material. 
Inevitably—for the eighteenth 
century had extended appetites 
and no musicians’ union—it was 
cut; but the result had the 
directness and vigoar which 
served Handel well- 

The performance reflected 
those qualities, too. Charles 
Farncombe chose rather fast 
tempi, and usually set good. 

, . . , , , w,, Herbert Walker cared. Not 
ladv in front of me gasped, “ My • oal for ^ twice-daily traveller 

j»e hpsuck was ] on jjjg Hartford loop, but also for 
poisoned . i jjjs shareholders. He believed 

that service and profits, and 

his electrics out to the coast. 
Lack of finance, which was 
always put Forward by the Lon¬ 
don and North £a«rcrn Railway¬ 
's its excuse for not electrifying 
the heavily patronized com¬ 
muter lines into Liverpool Street 
was solved in- W a liter with an 
ingenious juggling of funds that 
sound so simDie via Mr K)ap* 
per’s prose that one wonders 
why the L&NER did not do like- 

sturdy rhythms. The coral mun-!' capitalism and efficiency went WjSe. 
bers specially profited ; and the ■; together. An unlikely mixture Autocratic he mav have been, 
HOS chorus was incisive in at- [I <»*o equates railways and 
tack and better defined in tone profits today r), hut W altei 
than I have heard it for a long - proved it possible, 
time, faltering only in the !| Walker maae railways his 
riskily over-exposed writing-in (; career aod was considered young 
tbe fugue in the noble closing1; for the job when at 43 he was 
chorus. I; appointed to run the London and 

There was an excellent solo j, South Western Railway from 
Waterloo. Eleven years, later, m team, headed by Felicity Palmer i 

In the title role, singing with; 
bright, firm tone (just the right; 
side of hardness) and a Baker-] 
like intensity. Patricia Greig 
made a charming Israelite; 
woman and Neil Jenkins was, 
a model of clarity and quiet 
musicianship as the Priest. 
Raimunde Herincx was a sono¬ 
rous but bland Hainan. Charles 
Brett’s refined and precise 
counter tenor in Monde cai’s 
music contrasted markedly John 
Angelo MesSana’s more expan¬ 
sive, vigorous one in 
Ahasuerus*s. 

In the accomplished playing 
nf the Handel Opera Chamber 
Orchestra, Sarah Francis’s 
beautiful oboe playing in Tune 
your hearts deserved special 
praise. 

Northern Sinfonia 
Orchestra 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

William Mann 
A delightful concert for a sum¬ 
mer evening really means a 
concert you would not dream of 
going indoors to hear while -the 
evening was still warm and 
sunny. The evening was not so 
brilliant but the Northern Sin- 
fonia’s concert on South Bank 
was just.tiie article: five highly 
attractive, fairly short pieces, 
three involving a soloist, the 
whole programme .calculated 
to show oS the attack,. range 
of nuance, • and 'generally 
vivacious musicianship of tins 
young orchestra’s string section 
(worm-in-rose department: -if 
all the violins would always play 
in tune, as they didn’t in 
Mozart’s JSL138' Divertimento or 
Britten’s -L.es Wmrunadxms„ this, 
would be a string band of inter¬ 
national class}; • - 

The highspot properly 
occurred at the end when Murray 
Perahia played'and conducted 
Mozarrt K44S E_ flat piano con¬ 
certo. His direction was discreet 
but wholly efficient, the accom¬ 
paniment and ritcmelios stylish, 
clean, and full of tits poetry that 
abounds in this robust, efferv¬ 
escent yet magically tender 
piece; bis playing at first 
seemed curiously hard, forgetful 
of veiled contrasts, but by the 
first cadenza he had fallen into 
the mood, and the last two move¬ 
ments were pure delight (the 
finale not too fast). 

The concerto was played, as 
Mozart allowed, with strings but 
without woodwind—the extra 
detail and fullness of sound is 
missed, but not much in such a 
congenial, chamber-style per¬ 
formance as this. In the-other 
Mozart item,. the Divertimento, 
I would have preferred a smaller 
band so as not ro swamp the 
inner. part-writing; the . conduc¬ 
tor-leader, Barry Wilde, treered 
it too much as a solo for first 
violins Yvhich it is not. He held 

Telemann’s Don Quixote suite 
keenly together and with a nice 
lilt to its rhythms; once .or twice 1 

1923, the L & SWR was merged 
with a rag bag of railways, but 
principally the London, Brighton 
and South Coast, and the South 
Eastern and Chatham to form 
the Southern Railway. Walkers 
moment had arrived. 

Mergers bring out die worst 
in jealousies, and the new 
Southern Railway was no excep¬ 
tion. It started off with a board 
of 21, and three joint general 
managers. Old company loyalties 
were such that if the L &- SWR 
faction was seen to be gaining 
the ascendent, the LB & SCR 
and die SE & .C lot conspired 
against them. Each company had 
been toying with elecnification 
as the answer to the post-war 
railway blues, brought about by 
the greater suitability of the 
tram and motor bus for short 
suburban journeys, and in the 
months before the merger each 

I plumped for a different system. 

Sutes. 2“beea :! side. He was 
more firmly characterized. 

i| Fate and age were on Walker’s 
in a strong position 

.-having shown in his decade at 
The orchestra's assistant con- tj Waterloo and during the war on 

ductor, David Haslam, was in . the Railway Executive Commit- 
charge of Les niuminations. a : tee that he knew not just how to 
purposeful reading dominated;!71111 a railway hut how to im- 
w »hi> nm,r»-fni i prove a, to keep it trim and up by the powerful and acutely sen- j date BcLug a jaim genci.al 
si&ve singing o£ Robert Tear. 1 manager of the new Southern 
-rv--1 —-J ’■ ’ appeal to him; it 

of compromise. But 
The vocal writing once seemed 
best suited to a soprano (Sophie 
Wyw long ago, nowadays 
Heather Harper) because of the 
important low notes, outside the 
regular tenor range. But 
Rimbaud’s poems are really for 
a man, and Mr Tear now hits the 
low G and A_ flat roundly ; his 
account last night (granted some 
slithery scales in “ Marine ” and 
a touch of coarseness in 
” Viiles ”, and a too English pro¬ 
nunciation of “ clef") w’as as 
complete in feeling and richly 
illuminating (pun intended) as 
could be imagined, and quite 
distinctive, no mere copy of 
Peter Pears. 

did not 
smacked ot compromise, 
within a year he was in sole 
command, death and retirement 
having overtaken his rivals. 

Time was precious and 
as he travelled around his 
empire he conceived a great 
plan- Being an autocrat and shy 

"but Walker was a good chooser 
of men, he could delegate and 
he would listen to -technical 
advice- He was a man respected 
add loved by his staff. 

On the Isle of Wight the 
Southern inherited a group of 
run-down railways that would 
never contribute vast profits, 
but whose role as a conveyor of 
passengers and freight (particu¬ 
larly coal/ was vital. Walker 
appoiuted a 28-year-old from the 
Southern's sraEf at Waterloo to 
run the island’s system and 
decided to pay him £350 a year. 
But that was £10 less than the 
minimum salary deemed to 
justify a first-class pass. The 
young man pointed out that he 
v/ould be forced to travel with 
his drivers, firemen and fitters. 
A lesser man than Walker might 
have waived the rule without 
argument; instead the young 
man was ordered to return later 
that day, when he was told he 
could have the pass—bur only 
for travel or the Isle o£ Wight. 

Herbert Walker had his blind 
snots: notably ?n aversion to 
any other railway company’s 
attempt to muscle in on what he 
considered Southern territory 
and therefore Southern mono¬ 
poly. He was outsmarted by 
Frank Pick of rhe Underground 
Group_ where rivalry for custom 
whs bitter, and for once it was 
the fare-paying customer who 
was considered last. .Although 
he foresaw the importance, of 
air travel and ensured that the 
south coast's ports and shipping 
interests were developed 
wherever possible, he misjudged 
the eventual impact of the car. 

Walker’s memorial is the 
Southern today, developed very 
much to his specification ; Mr 
Klapper's book makes a splendid 
epitaph. 

Ion Trewin 

NorthernSinfonia. 
Ensemble 

WigmpreHall^ 

Paul Griffiths 
With tbe-rest of the-orchestra 

:ia the Queen Elizabeth Hall, the 
Northern Sinfonia Ensemble last 
night played a programme of 
chamber-- music for winds. A 
degree 1 of coarseness in the 
tuning made Beethoven’s Sextet _ 
Op 71» the. opening- item, sound ability to compose atonal melo- 
le5S. ...domesticated -than it dies of distinctive character. It 
should. Before returning to the was an eventful 20 inmates, 
eighteenth, century for Mozart’s much more continuous m its 
C. minor Serenade; the en* development than had- been 
senable, - conducted by Alan suggested by Mr Bourne’s 

Fearon, performed two pieces by 
young composers from its own 
part of the country. 

■Nicholas Bourne (h 1954.1, pro¬ 
vided a wind septet, which 
gained nothing from being sub¬ 
titled “Incident on Golan 
Heights **- The piece had little 
of the programmatic quality 
suggested, though it did take 
qrnte a time to settle into its 
“anti-climax”' (the composer’s 
name for the last section). Some 
of the exposed writing for horn 
and bassoon was dangerous, bus 
the oboe lines were usually 
nicely conceived, and showed an 

analogy with a sequence of 
photographs. 

A. seme of. direction was 
sometimes wanting in the 
other piece, a Wind Octet by 
Andreur C. Clark (6 1956), but 
the handling of the forces was 
most impressive throughout. The 
opening Adagio began with a 
Messianic chorale, which at one 
moment was diluted into 
something closer to Bach. Other 
passages in this section leaned 
towards jazz in rhythm, harmony 
or instrumentation. If the 
Adagio suffered from having too 
many ideas crammed into it, the 
pressure was relieved to soma 
extent in a lively and most 
Stravinskyan Allegro, which 
managed to steer its course more 
directly. 

Imogen Cooper 

Purceft Room • 

Bryce Morrison 
Few young pianists' dot their 
i’s and cross their tie more 
meticulously than.. Imogen 
Cooper -and throughout her 
ambitious. and wide-ranging 
recital she showed herself a 
stickler for accuracy- But in 
such familiar masterpieces as 
Beethoven’s Sonata in E flat, 
opus 27, Mo x, and Schubert's 
Sonata in A minor D.784, her 
scrupulous manner often 
suggested a conducted tour via 

Baedeker with too little sense 
of the music’s individual texture 
and emotion. Her exceptionally 
slow tempo for the first move¬ 
ment of the Schubert was 
neither allegro nor giusto and 
although this gave her rime to 
insist on details often ignored, 
an element of ponderousness set 
in, for Miss Cooper is not, as yet, 
the sort of pianist who can offer 
the inner rhythmic glow, long- 
breathed phraseology and tonal 
variety to sustain such daring. 

In early Schumann _ and 
Chopin there was more wjUmg- 
nes to allow the music its natural 
flow and line, less insistence on 
curbing its momentum and spon¬ 
taneity, and although Miss Coo¬ 
per’s considerable dexterity is 
not to be confused with the sort 

of technique which produces a 
great variety of responses and 
dynamic levels, her affectionate 

- .much of Chopin’s 
Andante Spianato and Grande 
Polonaise meant that this most 
gltttering and virtuosic of youth* 
iui confections sounded more 
significant than usual. 

Janaeek’s Jn The Mist suited 
the pianist best of all, for here 
her impressively fine detailing 
was matched % ^ fresh and 
improvisator; sense of this 
mysterious music's eerily 
fluctuating moods, but in 
Debussy’s Poissons d*or, despite 
many interesting ideas, an 
element of caution returned, 
almost as if those incomparable 
goldfish were casting a wary eye 
on possible fishermen. 

9* 
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Cricket 

Czechoslovak cannot contain 
Miss Evert’s flawless attack 
. Roms, June 2.—Christine Evert, 

of the United States, beat Martina 
Navratilova, of Czechoslovakia, 
6—3, 6—3 to win the women's 
singles tide in die Italian open 
tennis championships here today. 
ZUe Nastase, of Romania, die defen¬ 
ding men's champion, beat Stan 
Smith, of the United States, 6—2, 
t—S. 6—4 in their semi-final match. 

Miss Evert, the top seed, and 
Miss Navratilova, the sixth seed, 
had a service break each In their 
opening set before the Fort Lauder* 
dale girl won a third break In the 
seventh game to take a 4—3 lead. 
With the score 30—30, Miss Evert 
placed a backhand drive Just inside 
the baseline and won the game 
with^a cross-court backhand passing 

' Miss Evert held her service is the 
eighth game and broke 
Navratilova again in the ninth with 
another precision backhand passing 
shot to win the set 6—3. The 
brown-haired Czechoslovak saved 
one set point, but could not con¬ 
tain Miis Evert's near-flawless 
ground-stroke attack. 

Miss Evert took Miss Navrati- 
Iova's service in the second and 
fourth games of the second set on 
the son-baked centre court. She 
dropped her own service in the 
third when, at 30—40, she made 
one of her few backhand errors. 
Serving for the match in the ninth 
game. Miss Evert saved two advan¬ 
tage points and then lost one on a 
ldng iob befbre Miss Navratilova 
chipped a backhand too short and 
smashed, a soft lob into the net on. 
the match point. - 

In the first men’s semi-final 
match. Smith’s game never got 
going; Nastase was In top form 
from the start. The Romanian won 
his first service with a love game 
and broke Smith's service in tile 
second game at 30—40, when 
Smith pumped a low backhand 
volley into the net. 

. Smith dropped seven straight 
points before connecting on a 
cross court forehand. Serving to 
save tite set in the eighth game. 
Smith went down 0—30, came back 
to 30—30, then fell before Nastase's 
backhand cross court passing shot 
with Smith stuck at the net. 
Smith’s high forehand volley into 
the net gave Nastase set point. 

Nastase again broke service In 
the second game of the second 
set when Smith, forced deep by 
a- forehand drive, was short with 
a forehand half-volley at 15—40. 
Nastase broke Smith again in the 
eighth to win the second set 6—2. 
Smith came back to 30—40 with a 
perfect forehand chip, but sur¬ 
rendered set point with a forehand 
drive from tits service line into 
the net. 

Smith was seeded fourth in the 
tournament, bis first on clay this 
year. The mil American, from Sea 
Pines, South Carolina, lost his - 
service in the sixth game of the 
final set when, down 0—40. be hit 

Two bands are better than one. Miss Evert's strong backhand. 

a forehand volley into the net. 
Smith saved three match points in 
the eighth game before holding 
service with a smash. He broke 
Nastase in the ninth, when the 
Romanian faltered for the only 
time. Nastase won the set 6—4 and 
the match in the next game when 
Smith again lost his service, hit¬ 
ting a forehand drive wide at 30— 
40. 

MBITS SDKrlCS: Semi-final tonal! L 
Nastase {Romania) beat R. South DOB). 6—X 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: Final rows i Min 
C. M- Etcit (US) boat l£a M. Navrattkna 
eCxccbinlorailda). 6—J. 6-1 

MEN’S DOUBLES: SemUInaJ round: R- 
Raralrez (Mexico) and & Gottfried CDS) 
beat H. 1. Potmans and 1. Fan bender rWea 
GomamJ, 6—4, ~—0: L NWno {Romania) 
aad I. Gnbext (Spain) neat X. Gorman (US) 
od M. C Rleffcn (US). 1—6. 6—1. 6—1. 

WOMEN’S DOUBLES. Final round; Mtta 
Even ana Mr* Morozova (USSR) 'talked 
over Mn H. MnU»ff and Un H. Orth (won 
Ga many), acmidbod. 

M- iX'fUeraen i*J3) beet 
C. Paaardl (US). 6—J. 

6—4; JL Ramirez (Mexico! and JL Gonfrted 
(US) beat A. Panina ana C. Bertolucci dam. 
6—A. 7—6: H. JL Potunenn and J. famhender 
(Vat Germany) beat V, Dell and S. Stewart 
(US). 4—6. 6—3. 6—21 J. NafUse (Romania) 
and J.-Sttabflff (Scuta) beat F. Cbtneta and J- 
FlQol tCfifie). 5—7. 7—6. 6—3. 

The growing stature of Miss Barker 
By Rex Bellamy 
Teams Correspondent 

Susan' Barker, of Paignton, 
Britain’s under-18 tennis champion 
on grass and day, won £150 by 
beating Sasun Mappfn, of Shef¬ 
field, 6—2, 7—5 in the women's 
singles final of the Storey grass 
court championships, sponsored 
by Rothmans at Surbiton. Miss 
Barker led 5—3 in the second set 
hut needed a total of six match 
points hi three different games. 

Robert Gutman won £250 width 
unexpected ease by beating Sydney 
BAR 6—3, 6—2 in an all-Sydney 
final. This spluttering version of 
the power game was r^rettaWy 
remarkable for the fact that both 
men pot. less than 50 per cent of 
their first sendees into court. 

It 3a a measure of Miss Barker’s 
advance that at Surbiton she dis¬ 
posed of two more highly ranked 

British players. Though stiS re-Hke3y bo do so unless their coach. 
lUGtaot to volley, she is bitting her 
backhand ground strokes wash in¬ 
creasing assurance. She was the 
more confident player in the final, 
leaning into her shots whereas 
Miss Mappki tended to lean away 
from them. Miss Barker’s ground 
strokes, especially the forehand, 
were the sounder and more pene¬ 
trating. This outweighed Miss 
Mappings eager and able volleying. 
But Miss Barker’s forehand is ex¬ 
clusively as attacking shot. She 
has to learn to adjust the angle of 
the racket bead when deofing with 
low returns on or about the service 
line. 

GBdttwt and Ball are Davis Cap 
players. In the Australian cham¬ 
pionships Gflttaan reached the 
last eight and Ban gave James 
Connors his hardest match of the 
tournament. But at 24 they most 
progress fasterand they axe un- 

Vic Edwards, can sort oat their 
first services. On Saturday the 
rest of Giteinan’s game was impres¬ 
sive. Re was dearly the better 
man hi Ms volleying and ids ground 
strokes' (notaWy Ida service re¬ 
turns) and in Ms anticipation and 
capacity for effective improvisa¬ 
tion. 

BaB seemed to realize that this 
was GHtman’s day, not fads. His 
game declined as bfs confidence 
ebbed away. The door stemmed 
when be served three doabfe-fantts 
in one game to go 0—3 down in 
the second set. But be baldly 
saved three march points before 
mining a forehand return.. . . 

FINALSR. G. GSitaca OmuMm best 
8 BUB (Australia), 6—3. 6—2; Mbs 6- 
Baiter beat Mb* A Utfpta. 6—2. 7—5; 
S. A_ Wartxws and T CI Pobb brat R. 
KNdio nd ft. Waltlull (Antitlkl. 3-6. 
6—3.. 17—JO: Mlai 1- Ctartca and Mh» 
MaPVta bcatiil** Baxter (GB) mm 
KLlatham {USX. 6—1. 6—0. MLxrd dooblcs: 
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Turner at his Sunday 
best goes down weD 
By Jcdn 
Cricket 

Min Woodcock 
Correspondent 

CHELMSFORD: Gloucestershire 
(4 pts) beat Essex by 31 runs.. . 
' Gloucestershire's Sunday con¬ 

sisted of a morning drive down 
the motorway from Leicester to 
Chelmsford, a comfortable victory 
over Essex, which keeps, them- at 
the top of die John Player League, 
myi an evening return to' Leicester 
Cor today’s awaplooshtp match. 
Their formidable total of 229 for 
seven, off 44 overs, was only 
briefly threatened by Essex. 

The runs for Gloucestershire 
were made by a Pakistani, a Sooth 
African, and an Englishman— 
Sadiq,Procter and Knight. Evety- 
thing favoured' quick scoring; the 
pitch was true and quite fast, the 
outfield fast and omte short. Had 
Procter got In before the twenty- 
ninth over, goodness knows What 
damage he might have done. 

As it was, be made 51 in .nine 
overs, thundering the ball through 
the fielders as weH as over them. 
There was one stroke, too, of the 
kind which Deeds Compton used 
to Improvise so "brilliantly, a late 
cut played tram, two or three yards 
down the pitch off the medium 
pace. 

Until Procter came to, Hobbs 
had bowled three economical 
oven, including the only maidens 
of the timings. It is not often that 
he gets on in these 40-over 
matches, but East bad been bela¬ 
boured by Knight, and Boyce was 
kept from playing by a shoulder 
injury. The most successful of the 
Essex bowlers—In fact, the man of 
the match for Essex—was Turner. 

When Essex went in. he and 
Hardie rah for everything, which 
rather drew attention to the fact 
t+rat Gloucestershire were slower'in 
die field than at the wicket. In 17 
overs Turner and Hardie put on 83. 
Ar that rate Essex were - well in 
the hunt. But that old fox from 
the West Country, Mortfanore, 
slowed firing* np with the help of a 

lovely catch at short ntidwidtet by 
Procter. Turner’s 70 was Ms 
highest in the Sunday league, a 
good swinging innings that kept the 
crowd contented for as long as It 
lasted. . . V 

When Turner waa bowled by 
Brown, the Essex challenge waned. 
There- was an interesting glimpse 
of -McEwan, a chick-set South 
African; who might be in their; 
Test match side Jf they have one. 
He had thrown in beautifully from: 
the deep field, but never quite got 
going with the bat. There was also 
a bld by Brown to become- the 
second Englishman to score 1,000 
runs and take 100 wickets isj the 
league. The one already to have 
done it is Tamer. When yester¬ 
day’s match ended. Brown still ! 
needed three wickets, which will 

■not in. the least have worried him 
on his return journey. . | 

owDOtmanv ... 
Stain Mohammad._c Qoqdu b Ho6» ,. «’i 
D. sfeMUmPfl. c>saMi. b Tarntr .. ■ >■ 'll.; 
R. JD/V. Kata*, c Turner, b Bdmcada SZ I 
M. J- Procter, run oot ... .. .'. 61 
ahm Abtan b Tnrar -. . .. .. S 
-A. S. Blo>m. c Tlrtdm h Uwi .. 10 
I. C. Fort, c maiCle. b Torntr .. .. 4 
D. A. GroiroKT. nOt^OVf ’ -■ -- 3 

Extra* 06 5. *6 3 .. . ..- , 7: 
Total (7 vrM '_.._ .. " 3» 

X- B. Kerdmore. tR- Smxman mu J.’ 
Dm did not M. 

FALL OF WICKEIS: 1—18!S-UI. S- 
104, 4—176. 5—189. 0—224, 7—229. 

BOWUNG1 Uw, HMS-,1 ^ Tim.. 

i=fcs=S: 

X. R. B*rdi«. «n on* .. .. .. -- 25 
6 TBrncr. b. Bit** .. ' .. 70 
•K. W. R. PlrKbcr. * Pron«*. b Unit..' 

more .. .. * 
X. S. MdEwan. not (M ■■ ' .. 47 
G. Gooch, b Knight ..._■ 9 
fK. Smith, c Qmtnei. b Procttr _ ■ 14 
k. N. H. HofXtt. « Swamin, .6 .Procter 12 
B. E. A. Edotcodc*. ttot out .. .. 1 

Bltrag A 1. IS 19 .. —'— 14: 

Total M wlnrt .. .. ' „ 198 
R. M. O- Cooke, a. B. But. J. X. Lcrtc , 

’dMt Wft btL 
FALL OF W1CKBTS: 1—0. 3—106. 

J—120. 4—144. • 5—1VX* 6—in. • ■ 

1 
7-O—SO—l; Monimorc. 8—0—27—1: 
fcdiq. 1-0-6—0 

Vnccirni C. O. Watw.jtDdS. R BM. . 

By Peter .Iferson 

ILKESTON:. Worcestmhto* (*»**> 
bedt DerbysTdre by ntnd mnx. 

For a wtaBe; a'soperb innings 
from Rowe had aeraned toj« 
Derbysfdre in, hoe for cfceic tfcfcd. 

Saturday’s results 
__ME»ru SINGLES : Qurtm^nil re«M; <3. 
Vina* (ArncnUraO but S. Kraiewitz CDS). 
6—0. 6—1 : S. R. Smith (U5) but R. Gott- 

. tried (US. 6—3, 6—i: B. Bow 
beat M. Onita (Spam), 8—2. 7—5; L 
Manra CRommiia) but A. llomril CUSSB3- 
6—1. 7—3. 

WOMEN'S BtNGieSr Scnd^tasl round: 
M. muifloa roecha.tov.ttO beat 
2. C. Pretoria* CSomh African 6—4. 

6—1: Mto C. U. Hrcrt CUS) beat Mn O. 
Moroou (USSR). 6—1, 1—6. 6—0. . 

Greenidge scores his first 
century in Sunday League 

Sogbuto dndtraoiln). 6—L 6—7. 6—*: Mbi 
Even aad Un Morozov* best Mm Preojrto* 
and Mba I_ BoahoS (Sooth ACdu),. 6—3. 
6—4. 

MENW DOUBLES: QnwnMhnl round: 
T. Gorman (US aad ML C. 'Rletsca iUS) but 
E. van DOlen md C. PasarcD (US). 6—1. 

Gordon Greoddge was the bat¬ 
ting star of the day in the John 
Player League match at Hove. This 
Hampshire opening batsman hit 
102 against Sussex, his first century 
in this competition. Hampshire 
won by 9S runs, scoring 190 for 
nine in 39 overs, and Blaming out 
the home side far 92 in only 283 
overs. '< '• 

Roberts, still looking fast off a 
restricted run, wrecked Buss’s 
wicket at 12 and this sparked off 
a regular procession of batsmen. 
Five wickets were down for 43 and 
three crashed with the score 72, 
including that of Griffith, who 
made a "bold effort to Mt Sussex 
into respectability. Roberts ended 
with five for 13 off 63 overs. 

Richard* was a quick victim for 
Sussex, brilliantly caught and 
bowled by Grelg for only two- 
Greig ended with four for 13 off 
seven oven, but Greenidge batted 
attractively, hitting 12 fours and 
two sixes- Turner joined him in a 
second wicket stand of 109 In' 60 
minutes, but the rest of the luntiigs 
was undJstingrdsbed. 

Boycott produced another out¬ 
standing example of his return to 
form In Yorkshire’s 59-run victory 
over Northamptonshire at Hudders¬ 
field- Boycott Mt 14 fours in an 
unbeaten 108 after be waa missed 
off difficult chances when 15 ana 
89. He batted through Yorkshire a 

^irV] 

fimingi of 186 for six in their 40. 
overs. 

- Northamptonshire offered littie 
resistance and their batting- was 
wrecked by Nicholson arid Robin¬ 
son as. the first four wickets 
crashed for 24 and the first seven 

-for. 46. Sharp Mt three sixes mid 
Larkins odb in a laze Burry but 

- YmMire'i bowlers retained ^ am- 
. trol to the end with Robinson and 
Sidebottom each datrm'ng three 
cheap wickets and Nicholson two. 

" A brilliant fourth wicket part¬ 
nership of 142 in 25 overs between 
Radley and Breartey . steered 
Middlesex to an exhilarating six 
wickets win . over Glamorgan at 
Lord's. Chasing 163, Middlesex 
made a disastrous start losing their 
first three men for only 10. 

This brought'together Breariey 
and Radley, who led Middlesex out 

- of trouble with a dazzling display. 

John Player League ' / 

gaggr*** ** *.-• \. \ Liz 
LoloMGnUn ISt 6"' f 1- 11 eBKnsc mi a i { h 

>«»<r ©» - 4. »... 1 1= 
DtibyWUra Ha) . .S 2.3 B 
Hvmprtilro O) S » * S 
MWaJrad f» i S * { 
Northnntswufltei 0.7J ■ 4 - • 5 ’ a I 
woiMicnUn WD ' ■ S a- 1 8 
Yorkshire .(». ’ 3 i I ,.S 
f« Ota S 1 4 4 
OUworwi 04* .4 1 • 3 . . 4 
Laoexlllro M) 4 13 4 
rantDcbnuftta OS) 4 1 I' 4 
SttiH CD - 4. 1 | .4 
W«r*rfc*i«ro 04). * - 1 X 4 
iMt Karon’* jmttloM to tnekoto. 

1 iTd trC',131If :t)Ti' 

and with Rowe ttrtHnig pK&na* 
hi a marwOcme dfaphty of bats- 
inaaro)i(p odds KOBed tO . lie 

wkb Sertryshfa-e, provided : Rowe 
coMthiiied to won: a rich vein. Yet, 
after abftR Derbyshire *» 142 ami 
bitting a a& end eteht fours in 72, 
be was brought down by Wor¬ 
cestershire ' in . 'the -twenty ninth 
over. ■■ 
; In Rowe’s sptendddiy agaces*re 
begfamkig— Worcestershire later 
twice let Mm off the book—Ward 
pfayed hfe part weH. three times 
pnfling Gifford 4» the nfidwdcket 
bonndsry before streighe driving 
him for four. These two had. put 
on 82 in 16 overs, abreast of die 
required nm rate, wdlh Ward s 
share 31, "when he was csmgSit.be- 
hind'off d’Ohveha. That brought 
in Harvey-Weaker, who with- Rowe 
together abastd weB up with the 
leaders til the six-Mttiing brigade. 

. Harvey-Wriker helped- to ado 60 
rims in 12 overs to keep the score- 
board moving «e the necessary 
pace when' Rowe bowed- oat. He 
fed aimed to jaragst-driwe Cmn- 
bes, but nriwdaiinfe soft the ball 
skywards to mid-ott where Bcain, 

four square, made his 
.earth. 

WorastxaUfo had deUvered a 
lethal biow. BoJus, BOcringttm nd 
Hwvey-Waifcer, vrao by now fed 
made. 40 u 17 overs, tea in.qttick 
snecessfon, atari vrith every pfesu% 
miaaoe PerbysMre’s targe* became 
more and more taxing. With three 
.oven left they needed 10 m over 

. tt> win. . ... '.. 
Worcestershire, too, having won. 

tiie toss had- gone, off at a great 
pace. It • was much Headley s 

Sussex v Hampshire 
* .AT HOVR .. 

SamxwMra » p«0 IKn tew W-Mt ' 
HAMPSHIRE ... 

A. Rlctiudi.-r.aBd b Ctorfa 

doing. 
bowlers, Hendrick and TinnddJKe, 
came in for some rough fendimg. 
With Headley. ,«!*<* 
cutting and driving poirerfnDy to 
the boundary- In this fhat^bariage, 
Parker lad seen Htde at the hoiri- 
ing, and-iriien W* turn, “came ne 
waa- soon out. leg-beforo to Tnnni- 
cHffa in the fibcTO over- Th* score 
tiiai was 29- 

. - - Ormrod settled down tt wee, 
mid pulling Miller- behind, square 
leg. driving Ward through the 
covers and; square-cutting Kussell 
to tb/s boundary, his partnersmp 
with' Headley had began no put 
down roots when: Headley edged 
TimnicUffe* to the wirieetkeep« 
with .-the score at. 48 in ihe 13th 
over.'.'-. 

shape than 

By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

- The British Amateur 

»im'ii'll 
iSBk, 

& t ^^-11 :: S r- 
ta. a -Cnt. «* P«.'If 
«JL GHOM. U A- W«rd ■■ - W 
V. K. Hoktor, a Iwkr. b A. W»*4 - W 
X. Cmnht, not oat _ .. .. . — \ 

Etottf (W> 7. w 6) .. .. - » 

Total ie wtaa, 39 mnt:-. — 199 
B- M. BtttB JM not Ttot- _ ■ ■ _ 
-patT OF WICKETS: 1—29. S-4S. 3— 

wT 4-iSi. 1-15576-135. 7r-»3..-»^a*7- 

rft 

MM 

1- G. Bowa. « Bnta. b Ogtai «* 73 

2fJSS*gWi’.B,S5tf :: j 
tR. _W. Tajtor, run <m .. -- ■ — I 

m.b ate; , :: S 

:: 
1 T6tal' (J) toMM. » 190 

■ 9—190- 

wba. 8—0—31'—1: CtoAcs. 6-0—31—1. 
Umptm ( J- e. Gawp apd R, Mton.- 

Ink."; w KB v.u i 
1 "'l'f 111 

..•Total (9 to«« v. .. -i - « 
3. -N; GT*anJL.«U«X btt. 
FAIL OF'WKaasTS: 1—70l 3—123. 3— 

154. itjUfe 6-rlA.:7-aa1 8-233. 

MM 

ass 

rrvt iTi '-tiiLi 

rSSSw 
Minor Cmmto OG .40 '4 

South • r 
K*ai 4 4 0 U 
Surrey 4 3 1 9 
Ewor . . 4 2 2 6 
Sumbx. a 1 J. - J’ 
Cambridn Uataenhy 4 • 4 - p 

Midlands - • • . 
WOKMKmtUni 4 J -J - a 
Lclccatcrahire 4 3 1 - O' 
Warwickshire 4. 3 l « 
ISonhamSUiittliln 4- 1 -■ J- , •* 
Middlesex 4 0 4 0 

West 
KUQOShita 4. 4 .0 12 
Soownet 4 J 1 9 
CfaMaaBerafctoi 4 2 2 6 
wtoona 4 1 3 3 • 
Minor CotBtto 00 4 0 4 0 mm 

Liverpool to play . 

Uteroaol will play Leeds United 
in the FA Cferity Shield at Wem¬ 
bley. on August 10..' 

ram 

>1 Vj i Wn1 iSIWflpw&M' M 

;r4Buaa,v 

CL Fearer R- ewnherim 7—361: Oiw 
hotjper* IBs 1C. LtonUnBO 3—2V). tlJSS. 
Cnilcec 140—B (N- Waniw _«JJ_ Haw 
162—* dt 
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Racing. 

ii From Pierre GuiUot 

thou French Racing Correspondent 

”11 Paris, June 2 
Lester Piggott was suspended for 

eight - days after mistaking me 
winning post at Loogcbamp today.. 

* He has five days in which to. 
•Tip-,. appeaL If be does not. Bis snspen-' 

sion wifi start on June 11 and ibis ■ 
- .7-^J* - 'rill cause him tonti&s die Peis de 

Diane and the opening day- of 
Vc" •r*x2$' Royal Ascot. 

lb ere was a possibility that the 
-T ” suspension'nrigbt nor be extended 
UJfici to other coumries. .but It .was noti- 

meat. It will be passed onto the 
V' ' Jockey Club .who .have a reciprocal 

agreement on aUsach pahlstisients. 
There are two.winning posts at 

Loogcbamp, separated by 100 
■ . metres. The Prix dn Palais Royal 

* wf-_* ;•[*.'die middle of the course when he 
: -if- ■‘.^.readied the first post. .He seemed 

J -■j.aboot to hit the front, bat ;nd- 
•' :-•] denly ceased to ride. He was 

: V*-, beaten by two lengths and a half 
‘ ’ -;:L>by the outsider Sincerely. A view 

- 5>- .of the film, confirmed the first im- 

pression, but Piggott refused to 
accept that he bad mistaken the 
finish;■ Instead, he claimed that 
Ganer.. had hung in the dosing 
etages add was a beaten horse. 

ifejott bad earlier won the Prix 
der I'Esperance on Sagaro. Bred by 
his-owner from horses that be 

.'faced himself, Saaaro won bis third 
-race this year. Going eipar in the 
flnar two furlongs he outclassed bis 
rivals, the closes; of whom was 
-the .Belgian Domico, the leader to 
die straight and is sura to run well 
to the Grand Prix de Paris. The 
English colt Straight as a Die was 
.fuse outpaced for third place bv 
Pachelbel. 

Mangotrillar. who bad not raced 
since finishing fifth in the Cham¬ 
pion Stakes last October, was a 
worthy winner of the Prix Dollar, 
tile most valuable race' of the dev. 
Ridden by Gerard Rinses, who will 
be an the favourite Dankaro in the 
Prix du Jockey Club. Margoinllai 
paid a rewarding 1330 10 one. 
Never out of the leading group he 
took It up in the final furlong and 
woo 'rich, a little in hand from 
Admetus wkh Ton}ours pret who 
stayed on wen third. Shellshock 
ran an excellent -race to be fifth 
but Kzar was a disappointing 
favourite, finishing only seventh. 

^ Main race today at Sf-Qoud 
VjrFRIX JEAN DE CHAUDENAY (Gnnp II: £22,727: Urn) 

•1 " - Sl.^T.-^JCl’T Wo_»- . Png*l._ F. . H. SamJ'H 
' - Sls'rTf .r.R£..S^G-NI'' R. Hoidnu. e. tetmiane*. e-9-s .. c. ri-ktt 
V *7 SSi'fi B«ttaai»yl7 A?P«S]7v«, J-S-4 .. F. Hew 

njraropr Ulr R. Mollm. II Wrae*. **■* . L. Ptovii 
■ , f-’frij i'b1 D. WIUewKln). A. Pram, 4-9-1 . Y. S*5n-N3rtio 

- “iyi! £y?5«3*^N°x (Mr F- ilnrmnnnl- P. Head. W-U .pthc-T 
. **IF- 1Mr» o, loouli), H.Cmne. V-l:.. J P. Lclr'ir- 

MMH J- OjHwnllRi. P. BuqUn.3-7-12 . O. TWhnenf 
*^5! '.'*pi A. Monjijnsi. G. Ucliotc. M_’ Dernlime, 

HO\At EMPIRE Uln 1, Votterrol. M. Zliber. 3-7-12 __ S. LMiUnlo 

• - ,rJ,J -M B>Kminr. 9-: Battle ! 
• ,n . 1W Cart Kins. 12*1 Mm Man on, lb-1 Ba"cnbs. 2S-I 
'". SELECT!OV : Royal Empire. 

B-1 Roffll Fmnfrr &-J RrtWL 

though less than five lengths be¬ 
hind the winner. 

The next outing for Margouiila? 
is likely to he the Prix d’Ispahan 
on June 30 Grand Prix de Paris 
day. 

Royal Empire, though inexperi¬ 
enced. has an excellent chance of 
winning .the Prix Jean de Chaode- 
nay today at St-Cloud, the first big 
middle-distance prise lor winch 
three-year-olds are matched against 
older horses. Royai Empire, who 
has run only twice, won a maiden 
race impressively ac Longchamp on 
May 19: He had earlier run third 
to Catamaran and Actium. On a 
Tim* through Actium there Is little 
to choose between him and Battle 
Song, bar Royal Empire has the 
.greater scope for improvement. 
Should he win be will provide his 
sire. Royal Palace, with his great¬ 
est stud success. 
- -A' useful group of older horses 
includes last year's winner Direct 
blight, the jonn Porter Stakes 
winner, Freefoot. to be ridden by 
Lester Piggott,- Balompie, who 
won La Coupe, at Loop champ an 
Maty 23, the consistent Card King. - 
fourth in the Prix de l’Arc de 
Tnompbe and winner of the Grand 
Prix de Deauville, and Miss Man- 
on, who made1 a victorious return 
in a smaller race bore on April 
19. Direct Flight's only outing tnis 
year was a dose third to El Rastro 
an March 14 over the unsuitable 
distance of a mile. He and Battle 
Song should be Royal Empire's 
most dangerous rivals. 
FSIX DC L-ESPEW VNLX 'Group IU: 

■■■i-o-. OP.rei : 1* 'O 
k.lCtSU. el. «. . K Ejorcsio—/am- 
' bars iXIr -G. OUba>. S a 11 X 

■ L. Piuon I 
DUMica. b r. tn Coi Wo- 

Den^TliB ‘.Veraaisr tie Mnrca>. 
V ii t; » ■. Sm-totn 3 

Price and Murray confident of victory with Giacometti 
:'.y By Michael Phillips 

Racing Correspondent •, 
• Vbe Derby field finally began to 

take sbape on Saturday when 
;-r - trainers were required to state their 

Intentions at the four-day forfeit 
V : stage. T\renty colts stood their 

. j :• ground but the field may be 
:: reduced to 17 on tii'e day.if Colonel 

. Nelson. Regular Guy and Zarate 
drop out tomorrow, as well they 

. may. However,, the value of die 
race is already established. The 
owner of the winner lyill be' 

- rewarded to the "tunc of'£89,229 ; 
' the second will .receive £26,355 : the' 

. -U third £12,977- : and the fourth' 
£3,613. 

■ * Lester Piggott, six times on the 
- winner of this classJcandtourtimes 

runner-up, has agreed: to ride- 
— ^Arthurian. Henry Cecil confirmed 

this yesterday. So at least the mm 
who is ackho,wledged: as a genius 
when It comes to race riding around 
Epsom will hot be watching the 

[])]- race from the stands, a situation 
(hat was becoming Increasingly 
(ikelr—wrttr- the— defection of 

- ^paIachec and Cellini and Nelson b Ranker Hunt's refusal to send 
Kr Mi-'sissiplan over. 

The presence of Piggott on 
1 \rthurian’s back will certainly have 

■epercussions in the betting'shops 
jo and-down the ^country. His 

- mgage ment to ride this American- 
. TJred colt also has an- ironical-Twist 
-;-:o it, because Arthurian was dis- 
::=rardcd by Vincent- O’Brien- Jast 

t v.-riutumn without setting foot upon: 
-■ -.1 racecourse. And sow O’Brien 

Joes not even have a runner. 
• Of those riding on Wednesday 

- only Piggott. Yves Saint-Martin and. 
- - Geoffrey Lewis have won the 
- -. Derby. Saint-Martin rode Relko 

home six lengths ahead of his 
nearest pursuer in 1963. His hopes 
of a second victory, are pinned on 
Nouoalco, on whom be has already 

- won the 2,000 Guineas. Lewis’s 
name was inscribed bn the roll, of 
honour in 1971-after Mill Reef had- 
k.arried him in triumph. On Wed- 
nexda? he will be on Imperial 
Prime, whose trainer. Noel Mnr-- 
lei*, is the only trainer with a 

• runner in this year's race who has 
• won it before. •-. 

Crepello. St Paddy and Royal 
Palace were all vivid examples of 

• hi-i. artistry. Imperial Prince is 

Lester Piggott’s ride in ther Derby next Wednesday will be 
Arthurian,"seen here with GrcvUle Starkey up. 

certainly well enough bred,, being - can. last a' mile and' a half, but 
a half-brother to .an Oaks winner, nothing.'.^or even NonoaJccr's pre~. 
Altesse Royale, by a Derby winner, - sence at Epsom, . ivdJl ' shake 
Sir Ivor. Our Newmarket Cortes- Marray’s confidence. He is cer- 
pondent told me yesterday that he tain that Giacometti not only can, 
watched Imperial Prince, ridden, hut will, get his revenge. The-only 
by Lewis, move sweetly on .the. thing that worries Mm is tbe-pre- 
Limeiding on Satunlay - morning. - sence in the field of at lease four 
Lewis also rode his Oaks filly, horses who. by their very presence 
Mil's Bomb,, who worked well by there, 'rill be making mockery of 
all accounts, as did Hany Wragg’s. the word “ classic All they 
filly Furloso, who will be ridden will do Ls pet in the.way ”, Murray 
In the Oaks by Tony Murray. added. . . 

I have not come across two But in spite of the glow of opti- 
people more confident of landing mism which, radiates from Ftndon, 
as big a catch as tbe Derby as where Giacometti is trained, it is 
Murray and Ryan Price, tbe two Nonoalco who is now‘the favourite 
.most ’involved wtth " Giacometti; for tbe .Derby for the. first time 
Price trill not even hear of- defear since, he won the 2,000 Guineas. A 
and nor trill Murray, who; said on. particularly big bet (£15.000-£5.0001 
Saturday r“-I don’t think that any- was struck from France on Satnr- 
one will bcaT me. My fellow really day and now Nonoalco's price is 
has improved since the-Guineas . ■; only 2—l. There is a growing feel- 

I put it to him that Nonoalco ing rbat bis class, speed and 
must pose a serious problem if.he v courage will enable him to last out 

a mile and a half, even though a 
study of Ms pedigree may raise 
doubts about Hs stamina. - 

Some, will argue still that a horse 
capable of breaking records at 
Deauville as a two-year-old will 
not stay. But it sbould be remem¬ 
bered that Mill Reef, beaten only a 

. whisker by the brilliantly fast My 
Swallow in the Prix Robert Papin 
over five furlongs and a half at 
Maisons-Lafticte, had- all the 
answers on Derby Day. 

I- heard yesterday that the other 
French challenger. Northern Taste, > 
had worked wen last week- A 
mood of quiet confidence can also 1 
be detected at West Hslcy and 
Lam bourn, where Bnstino and 
Charlie Bobbles have undergone 
their preparations, so the stage is 
now set for what promises ro be 
an excellent Derby. 

Polygamy displaced Escorial as 
tbe favourite for Saturday’s Oaks. 
This sbould be an enthralling race 
as well, with Piggott probably need¬ 
ing to call upon all his skill and 
guile as he attempts to thwart 
Eddery, tbe young man of the 
moment. Inevitably, minds trill 
be cast back to 195/ when Piggott, 
wearing the royal silks and riding 
Carrozza.-jnst heat Pat’s father, on 
Silken Glider in this very race. 
Piggott-vriH again be riding for the 
Queen - when he teams up with 

- Escorial. -Eddery will be on Poly¬ 
gamy, on whom he only just lost 
the 1,000 Guineas. 

DERBY ACCEPTORS 7 Arthurian. Barbaric 
ConaJrc. Bustlm. dwrlte Bobbies Cokael 
Nelson. Cuui« ^Oobbcc. GiuccuiK-ra. Druul- 
Orlexc, GtcV Tmuwfcr. . Hope ot HoJUnd. 
Imperial Prince, Lise Arrow. Wlrticm. 
Nonoalco, -Nortlioii Ta^«,. RadiaiL Recular 
Gay. Sin Y Shu Snow Knight. Zarate. 

The National Hunt season closed 
on Saturday with Ron Barry finish- 
ing champion jockey for the second 
successive year. He. had 94 win¬ 
ners. Richard Pitman <79 winners) 
was second, and Tom -Stack 176) 
third. The.same men filled the first 
three places in the 1972-73 season. 

Arthur Stephenson, the Bishop 
Auckland- trainer, saddled over 100 
winners for. the. fifth consecutive 
season, and Fred Winter, of Lam- 
bourn, became the first National 
Hunt trainer to win over £100.000 in 
prize money this season. 

SI All' OF GOING io'.TIcMj : foll*- 
n nc: Finn. Wjt-.e--tia.ncian : Good to 
ijm. LmutL..'Uimorrov : I iim StU-Ourv 
(lomorroK t ■ Good injtcrcdi 

Wolverhampton programme 
2.0 COMPTON PLATE <2-y-o maiden fillies: £344: 5f 1 

• .^1 0 LMKSiifal "Mr* A. Hurlswne.', P. Wnlwva. S-M . 
n il> liwnM Bins tMaJ l. ropti tt GnJr. b-U .. 
- 4- • Gr*i Pfltal 'Mi W Gastlni. R. .Jaw, S-J.1-;. 

v,, djuwd IV) iMi M Thurnci. D. NIcholstML. S-U .... J. 
)0 .-,» 0 LirtMiUBd lAir. B. BonUTCWOicH. B. HIUj. S-II . 
-| i III. V Moo* WjBdlMfT W. MtaEKI- J. Caiuu- »-lI 

.11 0 Oil Lan (Mr C. WcatonU. .A..W Joiw*. V-11-i.- 
Mil umV Vturiuc (Mm J. B hut III. J*. Rotef. 6-11 — 

• ^i ,-i St Gcwwfu OIMs D-. Seaioai, J. ttodr. MJ .......... 
f. ,,i I \«n-I Ot-Coi D. Cfipp*'. -C. MiUtf. HI. -- —. 
3j VDportlon (Mr D. Brcieton). L. Banaft- Nr .. 

—i LKi-e-Jied. V-4 OaUduAiL S-l CrrocUn Btae, 7-1 .Givy.PoUen. «M 
.12-1 jihera 

2 JO DEEP FIELDS HANDICAP (3-y-o : £353 : lm If) 
I |-| oosiwo GnM«« Stew (Mr R. Jogwoo'. H. RohM- 0-1 .. 

■ :■! 2101'I 0 7«lrt»4> (Mr I- Jacobi. P Cole, V1U ■ ■ - -. 1 
.a. .21 044UO .Basin ,‘*=>in uMr T Mllneri, .K. P^ne-. T-. 
7 I ft Itn . £np(n» 5lr C. SumdCK'- tV. Teuton, h-5-3-- 

■ -. .4. MM Canada tv«ti CMa B Owb>. T. LiMrie. 8j2 -.... 
o nil tn-JMO CsboOnlH airs .V Ditto*. P- Mitaw. M . ..— 

• I .ii 0S-«JM SIMM air .R- Mm). C Giwdn. ^-1^ ■---•. 
.1 ■(,. O0M Mowmenacg (Mr A. Partecri. _F. AlaxweU._ 7-12 . 
j lot 00«M Slim. Sblnx (Mr L. BmW).'L. BartoO, .-7 

r.-S gLmcO BtMl), 11-4 Zjlnado. 7-2 CaboUuBin. 6-1 SffcrotU S-I 
.. <hev. 

1.0 SHREWSBURY HANDICAP (£474 : 2Jm) 
i fi :n-t»iPi Ctadlrxh 'Cl (Mr i Btsz'. W. WfwrWn,, 7-8-M ^.. 

Sj IM n.t-223 tan% Choir* <Mr V. Mauhewm. C. BrhMlo, tj8-3 ...... 
4 tlu‘ JJ3MI Due OXMtaor. v%|r A. COW. G^ Vcrgrite, 4-8-S . 
' 'i-, lOOSUI SkisiH (Mb) M. BapUdi, H- Ctndi. 4-W ..... 
- .p 2SC«U- Cwpn-u* Mjwlc <) » h" O. HaUand. 5-i-O -- 
•|~'«I *12-2 Ml<br C.JTO iMn M. Cures 1 * --*■ 

. tt . 1 ■ 04 nn-aH ■ Mr l. Wrrronoi W MmluK. V, ,;“V4'4.' 
V |.|> S34-J4 Segocaac <0 CMr .R : RWujwMhV'iibiitVI. O- SmjUi. It—T 
s ri) HW-V.t rSioa Mi- M Jalei M. Twe. 5-T-' . i—• 

• - ,e, M TV* Maxrw KjH iMr u Zappa*. VL Mcsunri. t" •> 

5f 192yds) 
. p; 
.J. Munwr 
.. M.' 'Httnus 
.. t. Woodward " 
.. K. Hide 

M. Shore 
_O. OUrukd 
.P- Mtai 
...- C. Mom 
'.. p WaJdrua 
. G. Sown 
1(M Mom wind. 

. P. Mk.t 

... R. BJroonJoun 

. J. Carat/ 

. P- -EdstaY 

. D. »yai 

....... G> Mnam 

II...IT! I.- Lrncb 
.- a CoJIeo 
Bight Again. 10-1 

Folkestone programme 
1.45 FAVERSHAM HANDICAP (£257 : l}xn> 
luj »i! 2240-00 bay To Uu IBl,- 'Mr J. Ouwtnvr.'. P. Htalum. 4-0-7 R. Werbn f. 
:w. 'J' OMH >'khrkb Air R Rjcfcordii. D Hauler. 3-3-r* .. B. LnniOl 
III? Ij* (Ht6*oo- Janm Cood'i.Mr A. Neatcis A Xeatee. d-,-7 ........ A Brawn ’ 

. Itr n-00 INbukoia <BS LMr F AUiaunt. C. Dtaraulu 3-7-7 - U Ca-. -n 
IUS - III 000-00 Scum**! lAliy R- Roberta. T. Ma»tewun. J-7-7 . J. McJ^utrii 
UN I® 030-00 K*W taarto fm (Mr V Canes P. Hasten. 3-^-7 . B. Jaau 

7-4 Sr«ri Sunritc. 7-1 Dov To Day. 4-1 DjmsteD. b-r iuMimtil. 1W-1 Nicfcncb. 

2.15 HOTHFIELD STAKES (2-y-o : £338 : 5f) 
3U4 l.-i ffnir Ihb, (Mr AL BoRwu. AL Bullun. 0-11 ._ B. I..i» 
2lrt *?' W NmMMcka* IMr P. CLo^OKlrigi, P. Vialwyn. 4-11 .  P. Monjy 
til ' M Dhrquoise (Mr C- Humpbris1. B. HUH. S-b .. \*. Canun 
715 9 Glen dunk rMi Hraderoai. Thomson■ Jucxii. S-S .... Cm. S:itL'' 
210 -41 Ptnka Hill iMr A Xcai’es*. C. VeaiK tbH ..S- 7 

10-11 Djwuuik. »-l N'datiidsei. n-l Glcii Chmic. iu-i Plata bill. Bra e Urn 

- i(i IN l HP .lraanw iui i.™ u uirn., —- - - -- 
O-J CUddWih. UKJ-JO Ian’s Ctwsae. .*-2 Due iTOneon*. o-l Heauence. T- 

* 1-1 or ijv.,nnc. IU-I others. 

.£. HMe 

.... D. R»«a 
... J. Moor 
.. B- Johoson 

L lAnun " 
.. D. McKay 
V. Cl. Cnllcn 

P„ Pas ’ 
-. C1 Xeonart. 
I SiilVdL 6-1 

,30 PENKRIDGE STAKES <2-y-o : £331: 5f) 
0 Mot fmnrwjni <Mr M T'atte*. P Milner, u-U ..... 
« iuwlrc* 'in* «Mr G Lloydi. a. Jar-.Ir. . 

000 Bnrcte'i HM-ne frSlr-3; Ureaeyi. R. Uolilmbead. 8 
oS cSw air R. Keel*. J^Wanii, Hu ............ 

I ‘ifuiJlrri— >Mr M Wboi-(-irooobiii1 F. Musaell. 
i.nii Mutlirr FHirie CMr P. Auliflcr), VC. -MunbuLI, K-7 

• rZX: D»«r -Mr J. golUns*. K- Plvnc- v' .... 
*02 Bine Open iMn fcL Cuopen, (j HI urn. i-S ..... 
90 Kinvasina .Mr Q. CintrillCk amibidila. s-S ... 

9 Nht D*Oro (Mr A. Bow. .B.- V- tVWiJ. 8-5 . 

..’J. Carom 
....... J. Sesgravc 

i-l 11.. T. Ivey 
.. C. Muss. 
5-a .... R. EJUoa 
.R Man (-all 

; in 9 rrtu irure .u»f «■ ■?> -_ T”, . « il’-i 0B NgpctinoU iMr _lL_Matoii., k._Mgwn. V.n .. 
7 1151 Dentil. Star OL P Rtaigeri, Dt mngCT; K4 .. 
•I «i:» 40 Hailtas \ir» C- AUllcri C. MJlter. j.1 . 
- ,i, no RonsalD iMr V BouililB1.* F. Devct, S-l ■ ■ ------ 
4 M Arc. Bl» (Mw M. Sfcudv). A. Dalton, K U . 
. \-balU uMr C. MoConnackJ. P. tolc. 7-ljl . 

.*i 0 Mhe COW 'Mr* ■& Calleyt. R. iarrls. ,-ij . 
U-i vteffier Fotrle. 11-1 Khw Ctorro. W L’cSaVinrnL. !f-r male I 

■M Boults Vine. Ashelil. J21 'Dthcn , ... 

.0 CANNOCK HANDICAP (3-y-o: IMA;. 7f) 
. OH 33V DcJHeriuiee lMr E. R^.-ib-«hlKl|.'V. \V*li.Mi. -M* 
- i IJi JI220-0 M.*» Cjrnridrs iMj.M. Uuward*. B. Hil.iw B-JU .. 
’ i .Ti. J 0-21: Lid* It*.™ * Mr M Imtau H Hull. S-». 
, i.ugjtl lllnla i.vir P. Dunni H CanUj. S3 .......... 

. D. Rvun 

. P yiiidn 

. P. Eddtn 

.J' Uenci 

.. D. Gacrl 
cwitew 

. P. Cl*'* 
........ M. Thcnta 
Dttctr. MB CaJtl. 

2.45 NEW METROPOLETCUP (2-y-o: £931: 6f) 

*Oi *21 4' Crown Major (Mr B. Grow.-'. M Boluo. Q-lf ... B. Javf 
■'ll ill 52 Rond Manacle .Mr J.- kettety*. B Hilly. *KI . W. Orsdn 
JI4 (i W >UriaV iMr F Liter!. R. SmjLh. (Pll .. 1. Cj(3 f 
315 ■ i4» Melody Ryda IMn S. Young'. T. Gtwiing. S-II . G. SurLev 

1 4-5 R«nai -ManJcte. 3-1 Crown- Major. MaUi'i. IO-1 Melody Ryde 

3-15 LTftDNGE HANDICAP (Apprentices : £277 : 6f) 

JWI 141 2-900.W Lliulno |Df tjiir T. Cotntai-i. R. ImstH. S-4-- . p. Llue-e ' 
402 12* M-6010 Pner Csri iDI iMrs M. I anvon*. W Pepic. b-J-13 .J. F:ir« “ 
404 IJI Fljer CMe G. Hairboni. J B SutchTt. 4-B-” . J. Union 

'I" g-yjwo P**1*! 99 Jj>> imt it U-ckei". G Hueut. 5-h-3 .J. Red S 
Jl/O ■*> 2318-20 Taaana |C»1 Ode W. Stepbouixii. w Slcvtttwioo. 4-7-:; .. s bites 

2-1 Pkter Lari. 3-1 Blaitivoo 4-1 Toaorla, 5-1 Llrllno. Flyer 

3.45 CHlIiHAM STAKES 13-y-o fillies : £342 : Hm> 

f'*; -el J80SI00 Krndha ipr M L4w<C>- P ^shvorUi. Fll . J. Oo-L-n 
3« 2J-*J PnoiFd iMn A BuriJonci. P Ualnya. S-ll .. F. Mq-nji- 

5S2tf HrKloaM B Cvlr €. thn*c-v. B. WLx. 8-11 ... P. Pa Lire 
'.i* |J—i.'ML AIIWli. A- Kerr. S-ll . J. Hatho-d 

iOW 111 0041M* GtPNi Ml» iRIij N I ambcrli P Smith. S-l-J . B. Jauo 
i'i 's’ „,SPS KetiUoa iMr R. Galnni. R. Boss. Lli ... p. TuJt 
51. is. B.W4 v»htapertae Gram (Mr. \ Waneal. P Cole. 8-11 . XV. Cuvjn 

(7-8 lte-uwd. 3-1 GHoscv Mine. 4-1 WTuM^rlPB Gross. S-l Brcadwn). 12-1 alteis. 

4.15 IVH1TSTABLE HANDICAP (£508 : 11m) 

ii • 3!Mu-t Rr-ne Bou ijl- ML V'jiel. M. VIa»n, 4-4-1 ... •» “ 
sfreVi ,DL L-'. D Ringer.. J-S-i: . G. ‘rfertey 

EH5 •*!»..« pin*, v pm. dwo. rTj1;. W • 1 ' . PrlB HetPC l\lr r, U.mH -I' I & Krnr J-“-“ ..... R U.ml-tmi < ••**•* 1* 0 P *err w«d -11 r R. p^nd^-.. V 5---' ........ . R ?™4cV 
SLins.SU' IW-'L i- ftc.nu Bull, 4-1 Field Hurec O;! djltuc. 10-1 Fisrjr Wdqj, 

. J, Garun 
—. F. McrtJi- 
.- P. Pakn 
. J. 

.7, nnv-0 M*lr*ttan Prtnct iMr R. Kami, C Hfinjird. fi . 
? »i- TS flM Too iMr M. LoikI. H. Soruh. Vo 

OTtwoS iic*K'F OdhtlH i3Sr J. -Lltestyi. R- UcAltoJiea!!. <-0 .. 
i-l l.J* k-:u- 4 1 Dril'"»««■. o-2 Trulty. 11-3 uruette. fl 

iiwLc r:-I Me-vis MJ«4e». 14-1 otbe-i 

JO PENN FIELDS.PLATE (£345: lim> 

iu; —H KRpnarar^^aSRt. WfWri?. 

i ‘If 0 HrftSpm- .V.t P., StaMili. 'i E&f lk|| 

: - «S: 
I-4IO.U 4.1 T.m: '%,t '-i Derimv Argument 14-1 

:. P. Cddrrv 
. E- Hide. 
.. B. la^lur 
. J. M«Cct 
...... B. Raymond 
.. P. MJaa. 
... H. JBUjnnune-5 
.. P. Unit 
, 7.7 .. M. TboUM 
. G.. Mullln ' 
... D. Cnllcn 
....... C- Lestiurt 
. p. srod 7. 
S-l TrtcWcr. MW 

.... K. Murstwil 

.. D. R.na 
. B, Cloiaonni' ~ 
.... t, 
. C. Mom „ 
.... 1 It» 
.. O. Gtjj V 
. E HI00 
... G Ginns* 7 
. -i ( .ouh ■ 
.. R-. Fiu 
.... G. MoJ.in 
■ II _ P ■ Liu.it 
Rcperliirv Thtdi*r, 

Wolverhampton selections 
- iw Our Northern Correspondent ' , 

. :.0 Gredan Blue. 230 Zalvanda. 3.0 Due D’Orleans. 330 Another Fairie. 
.0 Lady Icarus. 4J0 Falcko. 

•" . {y Our Newmarket Correspondent ’ 
i*1 ;’o Ian’s Choice. 4.0. Lady Icarus. 430 pestino. 

•Folkestone selections 
Our Racine Correspondent _ t 

'i.45 Nicr-rich. 2.15 Dacqnoisc. 2.4S Royal Manacle. 3.15 Peter Carl. 
;.4S DLVOTBD is specially recommended. 4.15 Monsjeur Spocfc. 

Newmarket results 
I. 30 I. fXCK tAMUl-O 16-H; i bole, 

S(ic:eiDt to-:>-. j. itu^i Boi rai-i, t4 -^n 
■Taper .MaKn .y-i 14V 

?.1M I. M.MMK.V til-* raw; _ jumM 
idJ-H; d Btu/ia. 112.11. id run. 

2J0 1. TARAJtru'N JWl; 2. Ymuoiid 
CS-2 £svjs 3. Power girt GlOnr HO-] i. " ran 
• 3.0 1- ATHELSl 4.N G-Li t 2. OpstcnL. 
13-1 Rv ?. M.ek-Ci 113.11 9. no. BtsUUr 
dm run run 

■ j.jO I. PRLIT1 Mil PT-2»; ^ «bnd- 
awe 1.8-1 j; i. Ivniabt ot Medina U4-I. i; 

-jan. Tamcrtw .-■! te» E-ntaan’ dta boi 
rim 
■ J.l>' I. LAUV HUM LEV (Vd u,,,; . 
MadiKK, «llkuriil: j. Stnlulnte tl4-!; )4 
Mr . Laser I htot BjmiMu . PurtaUia dht 
001 rim. ■ 

J. .-H i, GREY GOD *5-2 I4t»: 1 i cLindic 
.CM'i: * W'ongiv Down »7-2l ij rjo. 

Thirsk 
1.45 . OAteJlA '.'.-4 Can. L. Ptrrrj 

Mat-h j.Ki-etolc hJiM.'7-0. 7 ran. 
t.:.- 1. DOL'BLt RIVER [{.in; i 

■Hawfl < !U-I S L - WestBOH XU-li. t> rja. 
-Tj? l. l.VvCKiL-b Maotjv |*J|. 

PgiiUnn 12-1 la'1'. (.4IIM ftUi. ’1 nn 
-15 i. «_■£ »»:KAilOR tTll-ZlS 2, Uuni 

I'mO], (4-1 i . L RenftitedlV 19-11. II tjb Sji 
Bl-s: n i.n . , . „ 
’.is; i. m:i*c IVI.li: 2 Clear Mcb-t 

tLiH! j. P.ed .X-Jer '4-11. .9 ran. "• 
4 15 1, MARK IIKNRV U-V»; 1 hhvvfc- 

Prtwt (|3-:i: »- M> AM 1K» orino ij-li 

T 4^ j BU>i>'Y BO\ 'lil—3»: 2. Souod-. 
Goon ij4rt: in Homticr BrWac »i-i*. ii ran 
.Vribu Dorn *J i«" ™” 

Stratford-on-Avon 
; 41 • riTPAN W--». 2 Utjsim H:il 

t£D-I); -. Ad otaie uenerai • 12-1*. r«a 
*.11 1. nil- iPOOK ‘31-!'. :.. Vmdniiip 

GaiKO Pfinc* 11 n<ii " ■r-«n 

■^43 BUV4HA*D''-''o,i '7-A {->!• i Buna 
•a*-|i; J. vvoabslr (IV-I* 13 ron Cwlw*-' 
did not rtB 

4.15 I. sfT.^UUrL MRW.1 •;.[ ,uw. 
i Ui=itcr*anc *. MinWEn «4ikie 
c.»*-l*. 12 no Vvaiar UuflbiDu du! not run 

4.43 j. vrrat: f-in — Tmdimji rr-n: ... 
ruhi Fite: la-li. 21 i*d. 0«:LsU tr 
HkKVU Tav. Rabia iid. not _run_ 

5.1a 1. RlUiW.V'D 13-11: 2 LiKnun 
• 11-4 U fjtls 3- Beocur-* Wjy 11)5-1*. 
ran Pud bum tl-4 jl ta*. Moraine LisUl 
Oner n uv (fid not mn 

Football 
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rvU-ML’Il ti. >1 ta*. iML-e. : : 
nL.ec>. 4.S4I. :.•(!. 2.10. R. •>-- -Mm* tei.'i. 
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The £21^77 Gran Premio Italia 
at Milan yesterday afternoon was 
woo by the French dhalleagcf Ribo- 
court. By Ribcro Out of tile Dan 
Cupid marc Viliarrica, Ribecourr is 
trained by Francois Boutin who also 
won irith Sagaro, tbe1 mount of 
Lester Piggott, at Longchamp. 
Ribecoun was ridden oy Boutin's 
stable jockey Philippe Paqnci- Well 
beaten in 'tiie Prix G-e£tulhe, his 
only race this year, Ribecoun bad 
won the Criterium do Sr-Cloud last 
November. Starting at £-1 he won 
from Wu hi-em util with Suffolk 
third. In their previous race tbe 
Derby. Italiano, SuffoU: had beaten 
Wohlgemuth in a close finish. 

• VkILL'Ull 

Yugoslavia a yardstick; Scotland require more 
to measure sustained enthusiasm 
England development :£-»cs t mwH 

^ * ‘ Belgium 2 Scotland 1 meir* wriftiw iniuK«_ hut Holton’s 
From Geoffrcr Green 
Football Correspondent 
Belgrade. June 2 
Bulgaria 0 England 1 

England arrr.ed here roarv in 
pouring rain on riser tour of crm- 
ern Euronc feeling more than ever 
pleased with ti}UK«elvb. but sud¬ 
denly disturbed by* an incidcuc at 
the airport u-liicii we hope will 
0Jf1.'f be .smoothed over dipicmatikT- 
ally. That out cf the a”a>, uowever- 
ihsv. no tioubr in du« tn-.'.-* w-.IJ 
rUis’h lie challenge t>:‘ iaiiag »*r» 
* U3Cjlai ui—one ut the Worid Cun 
dark horses—jn the Red Star 
Stadium cm Weone.-dav nl^t. 

This. England feel, ‘wu;; bt the 
Teal j'ardsticli by which to oaeassurc 
their present development, en¬ 
hanced as it was by their latest 
well deserved victory"over Bulgur.a 

Sofia last night through a weti- 
UKen goal b> Woirhicawn tvo 
iuinutc; heiort haif time. 

We have seen Ciesc grow '.iiibiv 
over me ra*.t ihrte weeks. In in .'it 
ported, under rhe sLe«ardsh:e c-' 
JocMeixer. rhev bare beaten V.sles 
and N'orLhtaTi Ireland, lost or.!v t.i 
Scorland, at Hampden Park. (!«■•■.*•. 
with .*Lrgciitina and East UenEanv 
ana now overcome Bulgaria Tai: 
last .'our of these results, watered 
ny jjO.OCO spociators, hz-i bee:; 
achieved against '.Vo rid Cuo 
qualiiierK. 

The Scottish match apart, -rhicH 
proved a tangle nf sixes and S2ve~s. 
it has ncec o steadv blossom:na 
of style and outlook all the way. 
a. fact oi some encourage mem for 
the future. 

If there were ihamoagne bubbles 
for an hour amu'ost the East Ger¬ 
mans in Leipzig Jast Wedrcestiav thi' 
latest victory' over Bulgaria before 
a vooierous 70,000 crowd in the 
Ltivsld Stadium was quite th* nti'C 
■nature yet. 

There was uut a usa'u !;nj: ai:v- 
where along the line, an iurelli ^ent 
blend of jntiexible defeccr anri 
mobile counter-stml^s against a 
foe who began v.itjj some volatile 
atiacks over the opening 20 minutes 
in which Bunev and Kolev. uic 
Bulgarian midfield driving wheel-, 
played some probing football. Ye: 
England absorbed ail that v.ai 
hurled at them. 

Amid this opening onslaught 
they survived a withering 20 yard 
free kick by Bouev, which 'was 
swerved to the foot of Clemencc’s 
far post at the twentieth minute. 

Horse show 

' h^uegrri that Of" 
i.vri;raian»Jy like sorasone flicking 
a »rv«rk of du<r from a new jacket., 
held rhfjr lines scientifically and 
fjnaiiy took the '.luffing out of the 
onpodtion to sncli a degree that 
the cjovd who had come to cheer 
weir local heroes in lbe end sta>'cd 
to turn against tner.i with liis- 
approring "v.hifiiei and wicalls. 

England, incised, couid have won 
hy two ,»r tnrec goals. Twice in 
parncufar in the second half 
Crjdur.ua. who has shown his hucL 
1>* everyone so fur. bore dean 
inrou^h tn»; BulgAridii Defence. On 
me fusi occasion be beat c\ enoae 
except the a Rile Goniuov's for post 
—the Lhird time he has struck an 
upright in successive matches. 
Next, in concert with the imelligeot" 
Worthington, be opened up a yawn¬ 
ing cavir^1 ciowu the right flank 
iniu which sped Dobson with fore¬ 
sight and acceleration only to bead 
Chanrmn’s perfsetiy timed cro.4. 

might a: Gtiranov. Bm for the 
fiBi.'i ihr.se would have been 
beautiful goals. 

Thai, however, is v.hat thij new 
young Engiauu .side »till lacks— 
deadlier fiaishieg and. with it, 
great?' accuracy in the final pass 
once the opening ha> been created. 
But one most not cavil. Here at 
lung la« is a new spirit of adten- 
cure and invention running through 
ti-.c whole team, with even Watson, 
at centre half, moving powerfully 
iurwaid instead of being caged like 
some tiger within the zoo of Ins 
own pear. Itv area- 

If it was a collective bouquet 
ill round one cannot, however, 
ttsi! to piepouu Bell. 

It *■> a., if a ’-oke has suddenly 
been retcoicii irum him and his 
■ ouns ci»llc.agi'es around llitn— 
Brooking- Dobson and rtu. rest, 
’sliihly they arc cti.iuyiu? their 
t*.email rjid they admit it. What 
.» pit} they are not in the World 
Cup But then il Poland had not 
u!.initiated us t»* set a chain of 
utliL-r events in train v.e \v'*uid 
nor now have had tbiv side. What 
must concerns these >oung men 
is who comes after Mercer. 

HCLtriRIA: R IlCMJio a /alkldk. 
r«. ir.r.;.. J. \vli..n..w. B. ...« . I>. 
j _■ ~rr. V. Vuoff. I«i^ M V..kkiliAl. r». 
IVa;-. A. Mil.uiat. K. Bun™-.. ... Ucaie. 

t* tJk.".. 
. N‘.LsN.i: (Jrajuu 'U.cVjvI*: f. i 

rl-jsrjs iLi1 jttoI■. A- LI.’O.'i. 'l.r-crvok.-li. ■ 
|_ Iitlki .Uei'v L'nsji. LS. V .i(juo lajzae-- 

s,!1. *■! Ih4s-« 'Eanil;*"i. K. Itk.«^n 
Li' i-Ti-V!i. : I. c "ioi.-hjimriwr... a-. 

L-mm.:. a -Lack s' t’Jcv C .R.II 
.. c-V" Citv . 7 b:,.|vujn- Haul 
tiaritoO. 

Fletcher a candidate for 
championship selection 
By Pamela Macgregor-Moiris 

Graham Fletcher. Britain's lead¬ 
ing male show jumping rider in 
the amateur division, inched into 
the focus of the selectors for tbe 
men's world championship on the 
closing day of the Bath and West 
Show at Sbepton Mallet .on Satur¬ 
day when he achieved ’a notable 
double in tbe •'Wills Stakes anil 
Everest Double Glazing qualifying 
event. 

If it is accepted, as it surely 
must be. rbat Paddy McMahon and 
Pemrood Forge Mill are a fore¬ 
gone conclusion as one .of Britain's 
nair to defend the title iron by 
David Broome in 1970. there arc 
now Three riders competing for the 
place as the other combination in 
Britain's official pair. They are 
Harvey Smith, Malcolm Pyrah and 
Graham Fletcher. Thanks to a 
change in the International Eques¬ 
trian Federation’s rules this year, 
Broome is automatically entiled 
to a personal defence of his title, 
giving Britain three chances to Che 
two of every other nation. 

Pyrah, who emerged as leading 
ridsr at the Bach end West, 
jumped one of the only two clear, 
rounds in the area international 
trial for tbe Wills Trophy on 
Trevarriun. The other was 
achieved by Fletcher and his in¬ 
experienced Irish eight-year-old. 
Easy Rider, now facing his first 
important test. 

Easy Ridec came through with 
flying colours. Trevamon, drawn 
first in the final, jumped short at 
the water and had the linal parallel 

Vachtins 

down, finishing In 53-fwcp. Easy 
Rider hit tbe second fence and the 
first part of the treble that had put 
paid to Broome, on Pbilco, and 
Smith, on Evan Jones and Salvador, 
in the opening sortie But he was 
home in 31.3 see. 

On Tauna Dora. Fletcher had. a 
nasty-looking fall in the first round 
at sloping poles and had to sit on 
the mare’s head to prevent her 
struggling while friends dashed in 
from the collecting nas to man¬ 
handle the poles which lav spread- 
eagled on tup or" her. Tu make sure 
that she was unhurt. F'etcher called 
her out again in the final competi¬ 
tion and she won from Broome, un 
Heatwave, and Smith, on Harvest 
Gold. 

Clair JoUnscy, the 12-year-old 
sister of the junior European cham¬ 
pion, Deborah Johnsev, won the 
Hunting Lambert junior competi¬ 
tion on Champ VI, tbe Welsb pony 
stallion who gave Debvrah her first 
show jumping successes. 

WILLS IHOFHY. I. G riwctii.-. In 
Rlilu : \ M Prroh-. 1 rirarnfiri : ,,jLil 
I*. Broom.-. I'hllcv. H. Smhli' -^:*ukji.ir .md 
r-o.-i Joiis. \. lilir'i S'k kc II. I- 
Wt-M--ktkin , htH-iuof l-urrc MIN » Fioomc's 
■ACTlI-.i s ri Oil. 

rvi RfNT IXH.Rll I..I.XZING ... 
I <j- f Ictchei'i Inure. Uci« : 2. D. Hroomt's 
IU -a'C : .J. H. s-aoh', H o-.cs' GsM lc.«d- 
ir; ruiti (-• -te. 

CKILL>kLN> J*ON\ tH»MI-10'.-»Hlf 
Holllci.'s Srta'Jwcll (tnrlc : rk.;or.e. Pr 

'•I. C>. 54011', tin 11 lord (.nliuccr- ijji-, K. 
Mlllni 

Show jumping 
ttlFSasDO: l-.-o-nonc c7tn( . i. S. 

SkM.i.kCi kies. I.<rn.. n; >. un Ma:r Icr'lbO 
nod R>o«.ktl. il.fiti: Y. Sdiuw.rijciili 
t’Ai-si ij.-imjni •. on L>..-re>n Gr.j- ;,nd r;.i^lo. 
£s.”w< : •. L Ciror-per Bti.'iumi I-l; 
Plav jjiJ L. Ctnoncioc. s*.r.<„ 

Two easy successes for 
Stead in One Ton trials 

By Jobu Nicbolis 
George Stead,, sailing -fish Ten¬ 

sion, easily won both races in the 
trials for One Ton class boats, 
organized by the Royai Thames 
Yacht Club and the Royal Ocean 
Rating Club in Hay! I hr Bay yester- 
dav. Stead, who previously sailed 
aboard Mr Heath’s Morning Cloud, 
is campaigning his own boat in ;hiu 
non-Admiral’s Cup year. Hifdi 
Tension i« a Dutch design and was 
built in glass fibre, foam ondwii.: 
construction in die vard Stead 
manages at Poole. 

The wind yesterday was the 
strouzest so far In the series 
trials, which wiU continue over .lie 
next tv.u weekends. Brirain is 
allowed to enter five heats for the 
One Ton Cup event, which will Ik- 
heid this vear in Torbay in July. 
The iriaL> arc being held to seleci 
five boats from the 20 or «n ibar 
would like tu compete. The One 
Ton Cup is not a team eveni. like 

the Admiral’s Cup. or a handicap 
race. It is a series uf races, some 
short and some offshore, all raced 
to a level rating, in which the first 
hc.u to finish is the winner. 
• On Saturday High Tension was 
sixth and fourth, so on a host three 
out of four basis she wa* about 
equal with David Thomas's Char¬ 
treuse. which had three seconds. 
Saturday's winner; were John 
Oakclcy, sailing Liz of Lymingtoo. 
and Jeremy Rogers in GunibocT>. 
High Tension i.",i Hit tir>{ race 
yesterday by several mint.tes after 
oteruiKtog Gumbowts at Hu- wybe 
mark on the first t-mud. In die 
second race sht: .igain led for m«>i 
I.f th-i race. Iicing first at the wind- 
-■trd nia-k ;n spile of haying to 
rc-cnjss th-.- .-Mrline line after an 
irmingemeni. 

IHlikUKAllL. I H'l-I; l-a1.--il,k- yr.ji. 
iiiittHHio 'J I'i'kN. '■ Sulrw >iT.-g«»i 

J ■!>. Bml:*-': 
* Cn-.v-Kc- i|j . «« Dns.ii:>' 'P 

■ i_.i_:s i h R,\rr ■ * Mi?f> i-rsji'n l 
I h'!.iTiSlPA Vi ,ndM ' I;. - btiiiii: 
*n: 5. Bnn-nlc; o. Pfoli’n >C. RiT'uuri 

i From Brian James 
. Bruges. June 2 
1 Belgium Z Scotland 1 

j Defeat, ard. worse still, the 
; resigned acceptance of defeat aa 
: part of the natural order of Lblng;, 
, is a habit Scotland'-, tomb'd! te^ut 
; hare long acquired in tour' 

abroad. In the pat*. 12 years they 
! have managed victnnes away from 
. Britain only at tile vulnerable 
j homes of Finland, Cyprus end 
| Denmark. 
j Thus, last night’s 2—1 defeat by 
i Belgium in Bruges, albeit from a 
j wound harshly inflicted with a l&tc 
; penalty, sent'them on toward.; rhe 
( ne\t match in Norway shrugging 
t with the m:fd sloom oi padrjqe 
< hol:daymal:crs who hate been 
j short-changed by their v aiter when 
. the>- expected nothing else, 
j Thi-j is a curious attitude to adopt 
' when a ream is about to take parr 
! in the World Cup finals, where 
ct cry march, ever?- riral and most 
spectator- are cast from moulds 
thar would b? unrecognizable 

, around Hamoder. Park. 
But to understand why too much 

: still mu5t not be read into Scot- 
. land’s Latent upset it i- necessary to 

understand lw-j thuigs uboui 
Scottiih football. One. that its 

: natural skill* arc nothing —ithout 
| moLi'.-ation. and two. thar Scotland 

reams simply cannot prime ihem- 
j solver. Oniy when their players 

.sen.re thar tlicir star me a. men and 
performers is under challenge by 

i those the riorld has called their 
! superiors doc< the 3drena;in flo-v 
and their foo'bail tahe on design 
anil purpose. 

V.'c saw this against Ceechu-lo-' 
vakia in the match that qualified 
Scotland for Germany, again 
agpiest LngUuid ar Hampden Park 
Iasi month. V.'l- may •■veil ^ee ii 
again in Frankfurt in a v.eefc or two. 
But la?t nisht. against u spasraodic- 
allv invui-.ed. fitfully adroit 
Belgium, Scotland were neither 
inspired by the opposition, nor 
provoked by the massive unconcern 
of a small, dull, provincial crowd. 

Just now and then, usually after 
a member of their team had been 
flattened by a thunderous Belgian 
tackle, Scotland would steel them¬ 
selves and raise their game. Such 
spasms of fervour were shorr-Iivcd. 
and ended invariably by the ne:n 
misplaced pass or ODtimistic shot. 

They bad gone Into"the game vs ith 
some doubt, haring lost their 
centre half. Holton, with an iojuiv 
suffered in morning Raining. 
•McQueen was put into the side for 

Rowing 

British eight 
win only 
as two fours 
From Jim Railton 
Mannheim. June 2 

Tbe British national tra'nfiis 
team fell ,in-t «hort of a brilliant 
first interr-atiocal appeanmee in 
the two-dav roiving re-4uita over 
the 1.3U0 metre MUhlauhalcn 
course orer the weekend. Faced 
with a straight final in eights to¬ 
day. the British eight >pllt inu> 
coxed and coxiess foure and won 
both elite events on Saturday. The 
coxed four, stroked by Small banc, 
gave an exceptional performance, 
beating West and East Germany, 
whose crews were packed with 
experienced international medal 
winners. 

The viciories of the fro British 
fours on Saturday augured well for 
today** eights final, with »trrmc 
opposition expected from two 
West German eights and she 
Vesper-Potomac combination from 
Hie United Stales. But for today’s 
premier event, the West Germans 
formed an cx-pcrinieiitd! eight. 4o:f 
twining the gold uv dal vlnner- I" 
coved lour- In Munich, t'-i.r 
Kolbe. jhe •.iiiii-j »' <»■; 
champion, .ind Hirer l.-om Hie 
West German eight. «vi?o fill*-:!i--d 
fifth In la‘t :car'^ Furoi^en 'ban-, 
plon-jlikp,. Till- ri-jlu I."n* *•- 7It-: 

start today averaging over 1.1st. 
The stage time.’ore. -l- •i-t- 

afternuun for an Miii-iandinv ra*.i 
in rowing's premier evs.it. It 
ruraed out that way, too. -vitli the 
powerful West Germans taking tin. 
lead in the openiiig strokes but 
only half a length separated :hwn 
from the Americtius and tlte British , 
Leander-Thdfive- Tradesmen eight 
at 1,000 metres. Cut the British 
eight began to v«p bad: etier 1.5UU 
mcirc? with 1'.- ■* hurls ” in flic i 
51 e;t G.i:’i -n tight yirlnm? .« the . 
leaf!: ,-.» .que-.V'- even advrn.&ci- i 
inei iheir oppoiieuts. i'ne IVe i j 
Germans, mo* ing at.uj. | 
the line alin«--r length ah-j-.d >r ; 
the United States. ■-.Il'i Britain. ] 
dejected and disjpputis'ed. m j 
piaci just over r.vu luneth.% I'd.rnd 

Tlie British double, tkuitieu anu ! 
Hurt iLcanderi. v.ho raised a 
broiue meda’ In the 1£72 Euro¬ 
pean ch;> in pi unship*, gained a bril¬ 
liant double here over the West 
German crew, who r.ru'^hed L-itth 
in tiic European championships. 
Today the \Vesr Gerrawn combi¬ 
nation, Ivolhe and Wolbcr. held 
the British double tu the LUtK) 
metre mark after which Bailiieu 
and Han. in lull control, s'.c&diiy 
aiovsti »»tj . 

BrUiMi crew, today readied -even 
eMlo final-, guiieny o'l-; lir.-t 
tdotihle iLullst, two -ecomi nlace- 
(Derail and Corcurrsni and *-••.* I 
liiicd places 'tight and .n*: le>; | 
pair-). With three eiite vicjuries on j 
Saturday, it v.c- an encouraging ] 
weekend and -.tart to :nc iiHvr- 
nariuiiai scasun. 

tu: 'J* SULKS. I. Fvl-J..iil--'-.',.-Kk 
W..I c-.r-n..n:« 3ra"i •■•Viw . 3,Hjv:Vi 
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■ H 'Ijn- ' fu-rtniuu ' 

hi'k first international end finally 
performed with acceptable calm. 
Scotland ended the day with no 
more !.erious injuries, but Holton s 
setback i> vtverc. The manager, 
Wilh-im Ormond, may be forced 
to call for a replacement defender 
hriore naming. hi'» party of 21 on 
Wednesday. The timing here is bad. 
■for Scotland Plav Norway on Thurs- 
tiav and. once the party has been 
tvraiH , offltially named, the need 
to avoid risk will loom *riTJ !arSe". 

After Belgium had taker, rhe lea." 
jji [lie twentv-fourth minute throuP'} 
Henrowy, a" swiFt and deadly goai 
made bv Lambert’s return pasi. 
Scotland began to find Jordan j 
towering head with their ctnlt^> 
and Jordan began reduces tnc 
L-:;;>enencetj Piot to a wreck. w 

lliree good charctj from Jordan s 
head were scrambled away by a 
defence that did not concede a 
sio«d2 goal during its own sadly 
vain attempt to qualify for Ger- 
tnan-7, before Piot came out once 
too "often and too far to try to 
stifle the menace. He reached a 
great di-ianec tu get a fist t>* 
McQueen's free kick, but only 
directed tiie oali off Jordan's fore¬ 
head to Joliniione'i ea'icr foot—a 
simoio equalizer. 

Lbrimsr and Jordan might each 
have given Scotland tbs lead r. 
more coherent second half. Bi,r. 
a. aneer biibbled about rhe field 
ar the "virility of some of the tack¬ 
ling. i: was tlcarij Belaium's quick 
football tliat was the more inrek?- 
gent response. Atorgau and Tlufcbj- 
sori e«-crrtually came on to replac-.- 
.lohnstone and Dalgbh vitiiom 
interrupting tbe now ob’-iou* fio'-. 
nf the gam*:. Ren need when 
Blackley—perhap- Sculland’s cool 
e-r defender—fioortd Lambert. 
Scotland had no luck left wlict 
Da!c.,i;,i co'lided with -.-an HImji. 
Lambert*a tferociom psnain’ almo.-t 
carried Harvey into the net in i:- 
wake. 

Scotland need a better result 
truoi Norway and vastly better play 
in Frankfurt. But when-the biggea*' 
occasions dawn, Brcmner and Da*- 
gUsh surely. Hay. Lorimer and- 
H-JtcbdLson probably, wifi be out 
there looking bigger and better 
meo. 

r.l Lu:LM : t. I*:i»t; G. '.-n PiB,:. M 
Mgr-.Alk. V PiiiiJa (fun. J. Tl- ■ x-JJ. r 
V-iue-rtSElc. 1. Ver-e-ni. I -sr H.-T. W 
•-.n M.«„ R. LjinSt-r. P. ._n Htimt. Y- 
MCR'kll.1 

V.O'l I) Hire "f.J. i, A-, 
V J,r.T". i K^iter-.i. If Jlpj- ri 
D. Bi.-eivr 'trJ; L'>Iiki!i, MctJtKil 
-Itk^-. I’niick.'. J r.ij.k.c- 'Hier-hji- .' 
JaHrnk-ii).- -C:ISk-i V.. ’.wrtlk.1. \(,r. 
-*>4!>.e' VniCJ-. K. DjIeIi-.h 'Cs.:-... ii-1- 1 
Hk.tcti'vk»-». Coientrv Cii;-.. 3. .'o»kM-- >.r.I • 
Lr-.i'. D. Il-r iU'uc'. P LoruDe- -itr--- 

RcIctcl;: K. Otei:(fC iWcy Orninji. 

Placings in the 
Oxford 
Summer Eights 

29 JB 31 1 

Kempton Park Tenacity upsets the odds . 51^1 
LU-. r. UNCLE REMUS i|«r-.<u>-. 1 

Ivw-'dl ti-i Ian ; '. Suita* i!>2i (ii no. 
2.30: I SOMQB"\Y |3-I*s 2. Sea LfTt 

■0.4 Ii tan ..Rlmzdv il'.ji ' mn Hit 
Monon **.-> ii j». 

J.tl .1. HONES CKRPL . I>|. ; i. 
KnmKilOa -*-J «•-■< J-:. SJnjTi/lK/ «iu- 
lu nut Imoi-cril (t.-iia ilki nui run 

I. RSKSMXS 111-2*: 2. -kkui-radn 
12*i-1 -; i. MiJH-iin Sou HI-2*. 14 rjiv prince 
Gu-nncl-"-: ij». 

4JJ- i. F VfUiNUb'ITL Ml*-li i siikv-n 
H,a. r-Jv: .. Ini.H Mu, timKHu .• 
run. tiiz.y XXnsc did nu* run 

4.3*3 i. ItLO C.s.N'WHl '.6-1*1 2. Le B.I 
-Ij-rtic 't- lu.*: i ts-iivn r.kSira- i-#-ii 

Market Rasen 
Ck-Jll: l. PHlLLiri-. SIMS. i_-.| u • : 2. 

InJnn Irum • lUrt-JO- , ,. Il'.ruulu. >» 
rur. lud . aalu*sa J-l no. run. 

M>- I. >'\LDtN lUOItTa iin.ii. •. 
-.11 -2i: 3. UlcDILicd IB-II » ran 

kovai Gcorac fJ-- Cjho ind .\n;- Pnnrc 
dill (Ud. niu 

-7.jU- I. LOOMBI- PUUF tlu-iti i Dun 
sSoiumt u-l* ■' ' Vik»-> Ku.iil »4-11. in ran 
Ken^-b *-2 

V4I- I -KlLlHKKN I.SIJ \ 
I'urus* '.2-1■ I i- Hikt.-mdc *I4.|i rvi 
Cvtan dii mj* run 

(f.ftl f Slli.S I RM-LLU -'-II-. I. 
t nnjOO i--l ■ ; '■ Slltcr Dfc'e «-i-i> in run 
Me;'lull: I'rinc. did "ot iuo 

II.O; I, IKK RLE UISRLLING --Ii. ’ 
Hil: Leu *^-l uvi; L Swydw t'-2i a mo. 
uiMd Dus did not run- 

Bv Andrew Porter 
"In the semi-final round or ihe 

Ouceo*< Cup. ployed yesterday m 
the Guard-* Polo Cli-b. t'nn 
Ha min go (received M heat Jer*<;v 
14b'es. A'-—4 and Bsicb^t Hill 
(received 3J» bear les Dtebic-. 
Elens. 7?—fi- 

On oreviops form huth results' 
came a- a mild surprise, hat in 
e-ich case it was ttnacit?’ anti 
tleiermi nation which aoist l he 
ydds. Sin Flamingo changed fbeir 
order of battle aroi Ylvi-akti 
proved as dashing at nunsher one 
as he vas -hrewd at l»r.vk 
v\jck- Th* Hip wot ids were in ibeir 
best form. Alberdi was sou ad for 
jersev Lilies and Diaz and Derich 
made some brilliant plays but 
on the whole the speed of rhu 
winners’ ponies dominated the 
gpme. Juliao FlipvvoC'd hit three 
coals. S’ivisaker two (or the ’.rin- 
nors with a coal awarded from a 
No I pintail?. A tew niutui;,v 
iatcr the :ume penalty gave Jctycj 
Ulle.-, j jod! uitb Diaz, (vidd and 
Alberdi --corina the others. 

Les Diablcs Bleus were qerer 
allowed io settle and their best 
player. Merios. •-•a1' wail marked hy 
Bsfpcsford. Salvo wj- n*» match for 
■".uioira. Th: ‘came wa- played at 
a fr.--t ra.,c with the BncJidimc-o 
ri^hnnv fur rhu-ir !r-e- and ti1 iiiv, 
carrier ’brmps Than tiie\- received" 
Bucher Hi!! were lei'din^ 5\—1 in 
ihe final nvriod : two goals from 
Les Dird’les Clous made, it cxdting 
ItstT Pniumbu ihnched ihi Imuc 

u sotid icial. Tanoira i2i ami 
Burcs-rurd also ■■cored lor Bucket 
Hi!!. 'iViiden>teiu and Merlu-. two 
ui-cb. Salvo and Cemadas hit mt 
Insurs* “»>uls- 

: W VIm-uu ijj i; 
II hir-'H-i : j Hip....j .’Tl :. (j. R 
■h--*( 

■ LBSeV IJLirSi R Da.- '*•. 
iK K'. in■ 2: J 1 Dim Alburfli n» .- 
i Y.\ Ri.'.i.... tack. 

--tC.I.L'J HILL : I*. Pifluaib.j (L * ; l.o-* 
i o.i .m ' i i Li>nj 
* R'!V - J fciri- 
.CL'' niAB-.ri iiLCLS O W i:di.nMi:ii> 

• I I. S-l • 14. 2 H \ltrl.> . 
!t I r i.j?. ,• 

1 ywi>sv. I'XK*. Mvcru i •,ic* 
rojtif t.>.-..Orj- Fu.-» v iMrver, 4, 

Bar-:4 Cur. lif-t -ound Raiuauvii n. 

UCHIS I Nu-'vum,—Wetj-ijj I lt_ „ 
HiK'iUmer Derrrvjniu IW,—j i5crm.ni i 
j : Wtre.- K,._’S,^r°Vi^-;- 
Ob.' i : u LtanJcr-rrar.u-. 

Ub'lfALi -lil Ll.llr ,ic. ,, 
H- Kvrt.autl 

d-.*n I ran-nun D.-j Luk. dhi. -m„, ri;.ct 

Cycling 

emusr ciicrch 
ORIEL .- 
BAU.IOI.- 
kehli:.- 
WADIIAM .^ 
MAGDA (.EX ./■ 
UMVE8SITT.- 
woncEsra*.- 

JESLS .. 
ST KTUUM) IIALL . ’> 
OL'EEA'S.. 
LIN COLO.^ 
57 JOHN'S ..- 
NEW CULLECE.. 
PFWBP.OKE . - 
MERTON.- 
EX STEP .- 
BRASEV.ISE .. 
ST CATHEntNES ... t 
ORIEL ». «■ 
CHRIST CULltCH II . ._ 
5T EDMUND HALL II _ 
ST PETER o . ... 
COWSCIIRIS7I ....> 
MtW COLLEGE II_ 
TRIM TV.— 
IW« M .- 
IU BF« S II . L 
i-NuraMTY ir . . 
HfcO f-l'RF* . ^ 
■T FF»S*I. NO HALL in. 
r»* L*0I. II. -■ 
•AWIIM II ._1 
ST |M»iX « It .X 
nflKP I'OI «L-tj 
rtrUBROKI; H .. 
CHRIST fin RCII III — 
SRASRNOSE R. 
I.ILCOI.MI. 
MERTON !].i 
rXETLB II.a* 
ST PETTITS IT .  — 
ST CATHTJHMrS H.. V 
rcURP.OKE m.S 
RAI.I.IOL HI .• 
iMVTRjm in _P 
V. (HICL5-TKR ll.J- 
trous'Wt .  ✓ 
KRSUXIII .— 
CHRIST CIKRCH IV ’ 
RI3>TI--llRD II .> 
JUKI'S If . _ 
ChRPlS CHT.ISTI II • 
MAGDALEN II . ..«> 
JUXION III .. 
ST JOHN'S 111.> 
raiyrri 11 .. 
AlANSHU.b .> 
LINCOLN III'. ^ 
IHIIEL IU .-> 
KEELE 11   _ 

ST EDMUND HALL IV_ 
KR VifXOSE ill _L. 
WORCESTER 111 ... 
WAD HAM 111.A 
EXETER m .Mf! 
JCSESUI./ 
MAGDALEN nr.' 
ORIEL IV.? 
LNITEJISTTY IV _L 
ST PETER'S Ul.P 
LEBLE V .L 
FT EDMUND BALL V L> 
QUEE1YS ni.1_ 
ST EDMUND HALL VI. 
ST CATHERINE'S JIT > 
HERTFORD III ■.V 
ST JOHN’S IV.i_ 
CORPUS CHRIST! HI l_ 
PEMBROKE IV.’ 
B VLLlOf# IV .> 
naiLL V. ■_ 
LINCOLN IV .— 
JESUS IV .. 
TRINITY UI .!> 

. LI.'i.VCRC .2 
W -UM1A.M IV.? 
NEW COLLEGE 111 - . 
CIIBIST CUURCn V .. J> 
RLr.IXTS 7ARK_ 
ST JOHN'S V. 
HISTFORD IV.■ 
••SILK HOUSE 11 .... > 
5IKRT0N IV.U- 
•MANSPlELD H.. 
BAIJ.IDI. v.L 
PLJIBPOKC V .’ 
UWDIX V -- 
•V. W COLLEGE n• ..jr 
HERTFORD V 
ST UVGir? . 
UOl.FSON U.,.p 
MA«*>ALEK1V.. 
EXETER IV .• 
ST CATHERINES IV 5 
L'.Nn-ERscrr v.u 
7ITRT0XV. 
EXETER V.r 
CHRIST CUdBCS VI D 
0RICL VI .;r 
PEj’BROKEVt.P 

Fiixborough disaster atteets race 
Klaus.- Peter Thaler, a We« Gei- 

wait CydiSt. won the seventh stagu 
oF ihe Milk Race at Scarborough 
yasrorday. it was a shortened run 
of J2 miles owlns tu the Flix- 
borouah disaster as the race route 
wonld hare originally gone c!tv,e to 
Lhe area. 

Thaler won a big. jostling sprint 
.rom a large group oC riders despite 
Lite sipsc finishing nr clic- iop nr 
rtv r,iI- fltmu i.f 
Oliver s Mount. The stage began 

Miudl (-.ton-on-tiic-V. cud. 
nders Having been taken bv bus 
to the new start. They set about: 
sorting tu Scarborough as fast as 

they could and even with the prou 
lan of undulating roads and the 
final climb, averaged 25 mph. 

'Hijf-. si •.'»•> l. t-.p. rn:i:ir -u.i 
LtfRti^.1,^ *hf 11nr,a 22«e; 2. Il SiurVoa-tlo 
I.’ .. j, i-, MmiD 22sar! i s kvnh.-ibi 

ipuImj*. ih- noun Lnce: 4. j. sisunus 
tl Ihr lltnin m. 
Bcnswii 'OB ■' \”). ltar ll bub 23«k. 

LVn.-Mi. PLACTNGS: ». J. .Mirra 
•Nel-lclsnJ.t. l«i- IJbmii Jt-sc.-; i l 
-Jidoiin 1p.i14n.Ai. 2ih- ly.-rr-n : :-n: p, 

*_;.j'l..-. Li ■ Pijl.ind'. ;;hr Ii'-khi *5-cc; |. 
J;;i r-.ai .s&iJ:*'. :2hr t-win >, r. 
t.t.rrtr n*4(.i:liM-,«”ii'L.i. 220- I4i- \ I.-:.-. 

•>T.\iit. Tl: -. Po-it-J. -jf --rail 
14^c' dr-"(J-V. "Tl ■ ::n:in 

•• t-ea»'.'.ii-i. p- ss-;-: «.c.- 
O’, rp.ii ; -a- \’i i-. •>-. - • - . I n ■ 

f-r.r -;3:ia . • ..: 2. ■» -i.''. -2.. c.--.- i 

-.4 •— i * —t ;-.■! s" s.-a* 
KjiL.;n A r- j. 4 3-.n l-'.-c. 
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Partners retain identity in new 
marriage of convenience 
by Christopher IVarman. . 

when he was given the post, “social” mayors. 
Correspondent; pi eparing for the big day. So the council members 
The task facing the new Seven directors were For Margate. framed 
Thaner District Council appointed for the various borough charter in 1857, and 
under local government re- sphere of council activity foe Ramsgate, where dic 
organization was to bring Five of them bad served with charter dates from 18&4, 
together several different one or other of the three big were accorded the status of 
kinds of focal authorities, authorities malting up the charter trustees with the 
including three boroughs district, which helped to function of looking after 
proud of their identity and maintain continuity in the their charters and electing 
independence, into one com- new organization. The direc- their own mayors. The Gov- 
uatiWe unit/ Many of the tors are for the technical, ernmenr granted Broadstairs 
new local authorities have financial, administrative, en- its request to become a 
had considerable difficulty in vironmental, planning, bous- successor pansh within 
achieving a similar aim. but mg wd amenmes depart- the district, and it too 
Thanet has been fortunate, ments-the last demonstra- appoints a mayor. 

The area has two ad van- cm? the importance of the Add to these the chairman 

iog For Dover, he spent a holidaymakers or confer- 
gooti deal oF time from July, ence delegates—need their 

social” mayors. 
So the council members 

n- Margate, granted its 
gh charter in 1857, and 

parish within 
and it too 

venience rather than the early months, councillors and the parish councils, which 
shotgun wedding forced on officers alike remember the survive reorganization, and 
other districts in Britain, enormous amount of time there is the intriguing pros- 

Hie three main towns.of the new Thanet district are all resorts: Margate, Kam^atc 
and Broadstairs. Above: the marine sands and clock tower at Margate. Right: the 
beach and open-air Lw fawning pool at Ramsgate. Broadstairs (below) is smaller and 
quieter. Hie picture shows Viking Bay. 

n 

definable unit, created by “4 of the new organization, tanes mpping over each wriigd reappraisal of all the could not have been so effec- In a compact area where 
the bifurcation of the river Ac the tune it seemed they other on me way to then- services is in progress. tive until the local authority despite cooperation in the 
Stour; second, it is a ore- were being too fussy, but rapectire functions. T3ie dis- The new council wants to bad sufficient sue and part has tended to 
dominantly urban area where they *at *ey *“*» however, welcomed give equal weight to the an- resources. C04,y. ^ own solutions!, there 
therebas been coloration «« "W «fc> benefits: the creation of these cmc. portaS lefttmefodustry and One of the mam intentions chaUS tooSSoS 
for some years between its everyone knows, collectively succeawrsm ensure the con- to industrial and commercial has been to go out to the 
constituent towns. individually, exactly tmoanon of the ceremonial development. There again a .people to explain conno) -sEuft d£8cT 

Thanet district is made up what he is meant to be doing, historical and social lmks of detailed survey is under way. policies. An experiment in ftSj rS55SS>mSf fo^the 
uf the former borouehs of Ll^ce 50 many other new the areas they serve. and the initial findings show public consultation is to 
Ma^ef™ Rainsg^Srthe authorities, Thanet District Their existence allays the two to be cample- start soon. A plan has been 5b*it d£ 
urban district of Broadstairs C?l“cils to :make do any frara among local people mentery. ft ft easier to put before the cpumnl fora Storeorg^SSmWeare, 
«id St Peter and the ™e counefl buildings, that the new districts crea- aatract oimmercial interest if 70-acre caravan and leisure 7i, * 
parishes of Acoi, Minster, sprradall overthearea.t«ed tipn would tead to a loss of the amenities are good. centre just mland fro^Mar- 5£S3^i??^xSSSi£ 
Moukton, and St Nicholas**- & the old authorities. But identity by tfaepas. Coun- More than 30 per cent of gate, mid it has been dreided „lTboT1£he ^ ^ noThavere 
Wade with Sarre and Eastry Margate, the new aduuni- eillars and officers see the the population are retired, to hold a pubhc forum before tju. j?! >» 
rural district strative centre, r iready had separate identities, with com- and Otis emphasizes the need the planning committee _. J, . , 

The three main towns are buildings planned as part of mon objects, fanning the to retain the younger people decides its attitude. AH the ™ illy, nice the goo 
modem, chief ex 

dsales- 

all resorts, and have common a civic centre, and it basis for a strong united as well as attract new faces, district councillors, have, ban ,~®fec2£je 
problems and arms. Ova- the is hoped that, despite recent whole. The council believes that in invited to attend, to learn the oe, neoeoares. we 
years they have joined forces building delays, the new Thanet District Council was the past there has been a views of the local peoples ^ ^, , marrefloaa proauct to 
on the provision of water, offices will be ready in the given delegated powers by tendency to look on leisure The first few weeks have w 15 311 excellent 
-they share crematorium late ..utnmn. Kent County Council over as just for the visitors. In- been hectic, particularly fw paejeage- 
idutaes laid down by the Cre- That will help _ to bring highways-—a 

Kent County Council over as just for the visitors. In- been hectic, particularly for P?c*»ge- 
many creasingly amenities are the council’s officers. There 

motion Act, and they have about the streamlining that other districts have foiled to being planned with the rea- has been a flood of planning 
a joint computer centre, was one of the reason-; for win—and over certain other dent population in mind as applications, many from TTt 'j* • j * » I l* —T «tlnTrrri«/\iintf] 
Those examples Df their pre- reorganization. Another was masters, such as libraries, much as the holidaymakers, people waiting until the new r,YTlQ|lflll10 ITlff llCf 1*\T 1TI llOllfl3.V TIIM Tl HI 111 1 
vious cooperation show how to sud the proliferation of The districts generally lost The programme of the new council came into being and J uvuii v- j 
natural was their marriage small o jc'iorrties no longer powers through reorganiza- district council, planned in some from those trying again .... . ' . . 
on April 1. able to cope with modern tioru but Thanet. having the months before April 1, is after being rejected by the by William S. Evans entyfive per cent of the swagen cars accoonto tot 55 took over ml okl school to 

Preparations fur the wed- needs. Thanet may be the accepted the loss, is;pleased now under way. In the first old conncils. l_500v ’ workers—including per cent of the firm’s British open a doming factory, 
ding had been in progress amalgamation of several with the level of agency month,.the authority secured. It 1a too early to assess A wireless operator taking about' 750 part-timers—are imports. _ Later ne converted a. man- 
for many months, since the smaller parts, but those gained. 100 completions in Ha £7m whether the 116,000 people in a.Nato exercise sfe- women. !•' is also a roll-on, non sad hw employs -.00 
“shadow” new authority was smaller parts live still At first after April 1 the housing project, buying into of Thanet are benefiting from headquarters’ a idri The factory has had to be roIwiEr container service people womens “shadow” new authority was smaller parts live still At first after April 1 the housing project, buying into of Thanet are benefiting from headquarters ' a eiri The factory has had to be rou-tiEf container service 

I&lected last June. The coun- through their mayors. In- aim was to maintain services the private sector. “We are the new regime. Mr Anish _ extended three times in 20 vtith Fiusnin^ carrying some 
^cil quickly appointed its deed, the new council agreed at their gristing level, and way ahead of the Greater hopes the'whole area will J . , young yga^ ; aaad xtdfr occupies peodnets of BritMi LejIanA 
-chief executive, Air Ian Gill, that Margate, Ramsgate and thfo has meant bringing them London Council in this ”, the benefit m time. Mr Gill wne paays tenms; teenagers 533 000 sq ft- J<ast year a Fond, Chrysler and VauxhajL 
"the young Town Clerk of Broadstairs, concentrating on to a uniform standard council men say-confidently, two reasons for believing .that trigger funfair, machines-; ?Am warehouse covering The' council hopes to build 

___ _____ ____ . „_. . extended three in 20 w^h Fludiixm carrying some sportswear. 
vel. and way ahead of the Geater hopes the whole area will modeis -a swimstut; a young ys3X^ ^ ^ ofxxxpies jxrodccts of Briti* Leyland, He recognizes a staff 
ing them London Council in this ”, the benefit in time. Mr GUI gives wife puays teams; teenagers 533 qqq ^ jjBSt z Fond, Chrysler and VanxfaalL shortage in the clothing 
standard council men say-confidently.- two reasons for believing.thas trigger funfair- machines-; ei^i warehouse covering The council hopes to build trade but has no doubt the 
aw a de- adding -that such a project it will. and- men and boys are rapt another 64,000 so ft was these, iotb a vfoble cwoway council is Gadding its prob> 
-—- —-^==*. , />-n opened. • ■ ■ . . l?n» on the n8ht.lii.es 

^——————1——Rank Hfiger, pait rf Rack if one man can qana to mat the future is assured 
-—- -«{sometlHii^ m common. Their ■pTOCvnan fodnsnieB; produc- have started Thane*** post- This augurs well for poteu- 

Idotiring or the equipment - nrh«tyrind fo. war industrial surge it is rial investors—for Mr Anish 
I they are usu^ may weM. soonenta in a -101,000 sq ft Mr Harry Anish who, in 1946. is Thanet council's chairman. 

'the young Town Clerk of Broadstairs, concentrating on to a uniform standard council men say-confidently.’two re 
Hover. Although still work- attracting visitors—be they over the district. Now 9 de- adding -that such a project it will. 

Behind the golden sands.... 

THANET OFFERS PROSPECTS 
FOR INDUSTRIAL AND 

COMMERCIAL GROWTH 

Margate 

HERNEBAY 
-Sar-w 

jftHk N ~ - 

MAWSTOfl AiRPOBT 

ItNTEflNA'nOMAL HOVERPOHT 

I 
m 

T R 

Broadstairs 

Ramsgate 

THANET- 

BRITAIN'S 

OPPORTUNITY 

CORNER 

CALAIS 

RICHB0R0UGH 

Renowned for years past as a holiday play¬ 
ground for thousands of summer visitors to 
the beaches and bays of Margate, Ramsgate 
and Broadstairs, Thanet is now winning itself 
a reputation as a centre for industrial, ware¬ 
house and office development. It makes 
business sense. This pleasant comer of Kent 
is the nearest part of England to Continental 
Europe, to our trading partners in the Com¬ 
mon Market. There is land for firms to settle 
and to grow. , x . . ..... 

•Existing cross-Channel transport facilities 
^-Ramsgate- ■Hoverport, . Mansion Airport, 
Ramsgate Harbour and the nearby Dover 
Harbour—and the projected Channel Tunnel 
all point to Thanet £s a launching pad to EEC 
trading. The A2/M2 provides a fast road route 
from London . . - and the Dartford Tunnel a 

way of avoiding the metropolis for rapid 
communications with the Midlands and the 
North. Fast rail services to London link to all 
parts of the country. 

What better place to invite key staff to 
re-locate ? Residents as well as visitors enjoy 
the healthy, sunny climate, beach and sea at 
the doorstep, the wide choice of restaurants 
and entertainments, and the lovely country¬ 
side of East Kent. 

And the holidays scene is bustling forward 
alongside the commercial growth. In the pipe¬ 
line are plans for a marina at Margate, major 
expansion of leisure boating facilities at 
Ramsgate Harbour and a big caravan and 
entertainment complex. For conference 
organisers. Thanet can offer the facilities of 
Ramsgate and Broadstairs as well as the 
established conference centre at Margate. 

If you want to know more about the industrial and commercial possibilities, contact: 

Colin Perkin, Economic Development Officer, Thanet District Council, P.O. Box No. 9, Margate, Kent. 
Tel: Thanet 22201 

For holiday and conference information: 

Publicity Manager, Information Centre, Marine Terrace, Margate, Kent. Tel: Thanat 20241 

■have been made in Thanet, floor space, . employs 530= 
tiie gunny nob of Kent coast staff- Oifehiafiy.. Hilger & 
that now balances tuarian Watts, winch came to oSar- 
widi ftniustry. ’ - gate in 1961, it became 

In recent yean ell these •Rank's in 1969-msd is bow 
prodocto—and “many more the gnoopft ■ cdy analytical 
tanging Cram. sausages to instrument factory. A new 
fkrikt handling equipment for office- block was added last 
marine ' use—hawe put year. _ .- 
Thanet-' on. tire industrial A new estate at Trvou 
map. Spearheading the one- Road,, near .the -seafront, 
rmw Esktad’shid fo^-dRyear- offers, -in ■ six acres,. - about 
round prosperity today is .a 60,000 sq ft for industry. 
Thanet District Council that . At; Ramsgate the late 
realties’ that must. council: were _ also proud of 
offer more tfaan peppermint their industrial success. At 
rock, to survive out o£ Haine there was originally a 

•; • private development, whose 
Working directly voder eight acres ore almost com- 

Mr IanGffl, the chief exec- plete. Here the ,varietrrf 
otsve, is a tfweeman eco- firms includes Attreo 
rwTrrrir (devefopment .unit Crompton . Amusement 
headed by Mir CcKn Peririn, Machines. 
aged 40, who explains One..of .its prwdeat amr 
rarity : “ Hranet is a fringe tracts is a .£250,000 order, 
area of the swinging sootii- gained Oast year, for makine 
east ” - over 1,000 terrade pay<mt 

. . - marinnea, some worth £1,600 

Matching aims to £tec?TOn-cs 
resources *roup> waned Hs WWtehaU 

Road1 factory only ' nme 
” IWIhile governments past montits ago with - eight 
and present give Thanet “a people. Now it employs more 
sympathetic ear ”, Mr Peridn ^an .100 and &e group's 
and the ctnmcS's manage- dhairman,-Mir E. T. Harrison, 
ment know d»t setf- has announced^ plans for a 
help ran be more practicaL new 60,000 sq Ct factory on 

“Our first task is to iden- Ramsgate Industrial (Estate, 
ttfy the needs of the area”, which it hopes to open by 
he -says. “That mid-1975. Bussness worm 
— ~ a loyalty to exist- more than £3m, mainly for 

TECHNOLOGY 
AT THANET 

PRECISION 
INSTRUMENTATION 

use trying ^ attract firms already been directed to 
that wul merely compete for Thanet and the group’s ex¬ 
labour with those already pansion will feed to more 
here.” . • . JO**- ' 

. Within weeks . of taking 
office the council embariced Factory Sites OH 
on a. four-stage economic •. ' 
survey. The aim was to oifl. airport 
assemble statistics, break 
them down into age groups. The new estate is on a 
fields of employment and so disused commercial airport 
forth and to petition employ- and is probably Tbanefs fiv¬ 
ers for information about dnstrial tnamp card. There 
their firms. Finally, they are 50 acres and, though an 
intend to analyse the fig- agreement with Ammrcroft 
ures, die employers’ replies. Investments, the council’s 
and marrv-up their require- partners in the project, 
meats with the labour avail- allows a third for warehous- 
afcle- •’ •• fi®, there ft plenty of fiexi- 
- “'By.the .autumn we hope bruty. “We are in a fakly 
to have found the pattern advanced situation, with sev- 
tiust growth dnrald take-— eral agreements under dis- 
wbether in tire .fields of in- oussioin ”, Mr Parkin says, 
dustry, offices, leisure or . -A former dog rackig track 
any other category ”, Mr provided 25,000 sq ft for 
Perkin adds..... . Ne&bardeh, the swimsuit and 

Without natural resources beachwear firm which ex- 
to dictate policy previous ports to 100 countries. It 
councils have sought diver- employs about 160 but thfa is 
sky in industry. Only that one industry that, according 
way, they reasoned,- could to the chairman, Mr Derek 
any firm expect a fair slice Horsaell, has problems. “ Be¬ 
ef the work force. cause there is no nucleus of 

Margate council, in the suitable unemployed load 
early fifties, led the indus- people we have opened two 
trial way to what is tradi- more factories in Scotland ”, 
tionally a summer holiday he says, 
area. At Westwood 27 acres Ricbbocou^i, rich in acre- 
were developed, followed by age, ft just outside Thanet 
another 23 acres in the six- bat vital in employment 
tire.-Only‘two-acres, which terms. On , the Sandwich 
could accommodate another road, it boasts several facto-j 
30^)00 sq ft of factory floor, ries, including Pfizer {phar- 
are unoccupied. ■ maceudeals), Haffenden- 

The once open fields are Ricfaborbugh (rubber amT 
Flanked by die first two plastic goods) and Petbow 
arrivals. Klinger of Margate (diesel generators and weld- 
moved into . a purpose-built ing equipment), which 
factory in 1952. With 280 attract large- -numbers of 
employees, mainly men, it is Thanet workers. Special 
one of the con airy's largest buses are. laid <m and, in. 
Factories making children's practice, staffs scarcely read- 
socks for chain stores. There ize they are leaving Thanet 
have been machinery and to travel to work, 
employment expansions in “ Richbo rough draws a 
each of the past fnm years. large percentage of its 

Along the road is Rovex.’ labour from Thanet so it ft 
Its factory, established soon important, in strategic plan- 
aftor Klinger's, exports mil- ning, that the county ednsid- 
lion* of toys to 50 countries ers it in Che context -of 
topped by Australia and the Thanet employment and 
EEC; it also carers for a land availability, in the 
huge borne market. Rovex is whole of east' Kent” Mr 
part of the giant Dimbee- Perkin savs. 
Comfeex-Marx group with Part of'Tbanefs economy, 
brand names like Hornby, ft played by Ramsgate har- 
Scalextnc and rrog. Sev- bour. whose intake of Volk- 
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In 193- Flank Hilger 
celebrate a centiryof 
achievement in the 
manufacture of 
scientific instnjments 
and their tenth year 
in Thanet 

RANK HILGER 
WESTWOOD • MARGATE 
KENT-CT34JL- ENGLAND 

Barker 

(Engineering) 

Ltd. 
proud to be 

associated with the 

New Local Authority 

Area of Thanet 

WESTWOOD INDUSTRIAL 
ESTATE, 
MARGATE^ 
■KENT. 
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Ll ^Speed, price apd ease of access are factors in hoverport’s success 
Five years ago the Duke:of transport ”, Mr Archdeacon 
Edinburgh, surveying a' wide points on*. 7 
stretch of unprexemions-sea-" An a^-&dgement>mij the 
shore at Pegwell Bay, Rams- East Kent Road Car Cora- 

opened the world’-s first pany provides 9 dally London- 
fv^-c^fUStom-buiJt interi&tipnal.pada coati Service linking 

overport. In 1969 rivo borer- the 'Capitals iii ’ eight hours 
V‘:'-carried 300.0GU pas- 13 minutes while a -siiniJar- 
^A^^eugers ta Calais and back, .service-^rted this year 
^'r3S-ast.v«u“»-«sia« three Mounts -bridges Lbndon and Brussels 

;5>Jt5battenclass- -SRN4 Mk - 2 m seven^febtirs. 
:■* ® Vehicles, /./7,0QO were carried -- A ... . . 

Each of the craft, named. of access compared: with - 
s*wift, Surejaod -Sir. Christtv- tDoyer, _ less than 20- miles 

#£Vil°t,er (the latter after bir awa?. “The route from Lon- 
-.^.tvSChristopher- CoCkereU,. ihfi^don to Pegwell Bay misses' 

nTe,Mor-)’ csunes,'278 pas- heavily built-up areas and 
-J r angers'and an average. Of 36 -after leaving, the M2 'crar 

=ars a trip. The ^ tons..roads- are ' superior. Many 
aden wejgbt allows^a S^knot people wiro used-Dover for 
cruising speed rad op to ZU years come back- after one 

>. -f^tnots ia the best weather trip from here. It is per- 
so?31 recommendation that 

^ *1 rross the 281 naunralnnles helped tis to expaiuL ; : 

■- ' The hoverport aid* employ: 
*1 >. Ehedrfed at40mni@a^o£ten t t, Mo„ 
® sj.pB. talf. an honr 90 per W o! ttalSo 

“ Sixty per cent-of our pas- manent staff and about- 200 
centers are British, the rest seasonal workers live JocaDv. 
vainly French,-. Dutch, - Bel- The numbers-of men' and 

i\’-.-jjians and Germans* But we . women working . there ' are 
-t*^;.Tiater for maxty Americans about'equal: ~- ' ’ 
-•n^ ^bo find otir.semcefascinat- Two : mile^fcom Pegwell 
L?”H^sjpS' .They--.ask a . lot of-Bay is:MajKtonrfanious for 
^^auesnoos - and their one rts role as an airfield in rbe 

arm slbnnrfl Aft- tho »_« V 

- t: . " f . L 

ifi route from LonV ' 'li r :'• - V-V . . J 
CT’ell Bay misses f|-’- ■ ^ a v.--; . '• ' . ' jt 
tilt-up areas and ■m -L-. *-.■ .-*•*• afl 
“JR- the M2 'our i"--1'' A‘» 

superior. • Many ^;.?*■!?*■-V-V .-.Vi.- ff* 
o used Dover for f ’ •" -‘V '*• -A-. .'•■ -.*■ ■''* •' •'• • 
e^back-^fter one 4“/../v V*8""17 - *. 

Knmeh.datfon that ; £y>/-V VC> "•*!** ? : 

:rport aids employ- fLv, : '• 

V-;v. ,^a-v™ ir". Mr. the. , Ministry of .' Defend 
Archdeacon, Hover--having equipped ir with 

Ooyd’s:. customer services modern, landing adds' and 
director, says. emergency gear. Its 9.000ft ' H*< 
i Though they compete with runway^one of the longest in BV a, ;!j 
British Rail Seaspeed at Southpeast-En^land, can cope 
Dover, Hoverlloyd are con- vrlth anything—even- Con- Hr d, 
ident that their £30m invest- corde.\ 
nent at Ramsgate was right. Until 1969 Invieta Airways ' K - . • A 
They are not unduly worried carried about 350,000 pas- 
1 bout a Channel tunnel. “ We sengers a. year to and from Hf ' - • 
hink many would rind it the Continent. In the peak 
:laustrophobic and prefer the 1960s' period the total was 
s*ea trip. Eur we nave two nearer. 500,000. Then .,the 
jositive cards to play: cdmT? passenger “ business . ‘ was One of Hoverllo- 
pentire prices and speed.^ moved to .the Bast Midlands seen beyond the 

It costs, only £330 for a day airport. Mr ISujeIi Keunard, .. 
return, trip to Calais and the. Tnvicta’s managing director, a freight centre. 

mmwmmm 
One of Hoverlloyd’s craft at rest at PegweU Bay, Ramsgate. The hoverport buildings—the world’s first custom-built international hoverport—are 
seen beyond the replica of a Viking vessel in the foreground. 

freight centre. ery and household goods 1973, as part of expansion, ing it. We can offer a lot of years the two Westland 

* 21 during the summer peak tvianston .start...... __ - .. . used almost entirely for ■ .cpnimoaines. Jjast year 10 business lias grown rapidly, are excellent, there is the lifted about 1/0 people to 
(1 season. Hoverlloyd say it He and associate 'C. J. freight, flying mainly to Bullion kilograms of freight By the end of this year it will ample runway, and a good safety and accounted for 20 
y rakes pa sender's one hour.20' Stevens, form ed-a'newfirm North and West Africa^ tV wa^ earned. be 16 times what it was deal of open country around more already dead. The ser- 

mimrtes, including . customs ,and_ in 1971, as Invieta .Inter- Middle East. and. Eur ope. On Mansion, -which has a 24- then”, Mr Kennard predicts, us”, he says. vice covers the Suffolk coast 
.-.- and passport fonnalrties, to./national Airlines, went back a typical day fruit and vege- hour, customs service, is also Will - passengers return to Afamton is also the base from Orfordness, the Thames 
..^7. clear both terminals. “ That into the passenger1 business, -tables are unloaded, some an inland, clearance Hgpov for Mansion ? “ There is a big for the coastguard search and Estuary, to Beacby Head in 

is considerably less than half, but this. is. now -run -.from from-Cyprus, while a storage. TER traffic, taking the pres- opportunity now and several rescue service operated by Sussex, and out to the French 
' 'ae.^nie of conventional LutOnwhileManston remains hangar is filled with machui- sure off space at Dover. “In tours operators are consider- Bristow Helicopters. In three and Belgian coasts. W.S.E. 

Contrasting resorts are complementary-a boost for tourist trade 
yy Patrick O’Leary ’ 

•-.!!' ■ 
• -r .fajgate, Ramsgate and 

. 5 road stairs, set in 20 miles 
; f sandy coast, , are relieved 

■ 1 being united in the new 
--C district of ThaneL.Instead of 
--tapering fiercely for holi-. 
"■■■■■■hay business, trying to be all 

lings to all tourists, they 
in be themselves, and com- 
lement each other. 
Central Margate, although 

le town does not boast 
^^Wbout iti has: a down:.- 
Il|f fiarket air. “Come on in, we 
^ 1 ave spedal prizes for hon- 

nnoon couples ”, the bingo 
■y ilier teHs seafront passers- 
* £ c. Ip wakes wee4g, coaches 
m * .ring package .patrier from 

le North. ‘ 1 
The social balance is tc- 

tressed by some of the big 
lotels and . boarding houses 

-- 7:'^*. of Cliftonville, and the com- 
»-'7aWmuter estates and retirement 
1 bungalows in Birchington 

and WeStgate-on-Sea. Day- 
trippers rarely rmple the 

"j calm of these suburbs of 
Margate. 

Round the coast, Ramsgate 
is typified by the cloud, of 
ipray heading for the faori- 
on, which bides an air-cush- 

TSl craft bound for France. 
The town is more than by 
he sea, it puts to sea. 

Yachts fill the inner har- 
•our, and the Royal Ram*-, 

- ate Invieta Angling Assooa- 
„_-ion puts on' a full pro- 
-' - ' ramme for visitors. Troops 
- - -ho fought at Waterloo etn- 

arked at Ramsgate, and sur- 
irors from the Dunkirk 

.. - — caches lauded there in 
- ?40. 

t- Between its two big neigh- 
surs, Broadstaws . remains 

essentially tbe. qoiec water¬ 
ing place to wmefa Charles 
-Dickens retired so often to 
write and relax.- The tom 
has many stnndy cottages of 
Hint and chalk,, while fetter 
buildings show < delicate bal¬ 
conies and railinge-—cast 
iron seemed to being out ^he • 
best in Vicfcdriuti artists.. - -' 

Mr Heath! is amongriBroaxt 
stairs’s famous sons, and Mr 
Hugh Scanlon is reported xo 
have bought a boose;, there 
Some, residents feel fbia is 
carrying - corinR^rioo too 
far. " . :' ,... 

Mr Peter Logan, the pub¬ 
licity manager - for. Thanet- 
until moving to Torbay this 
month, , said the contrast be-, 
-tween tiie resorts had proved 
an' advantage In promoting 
holiday trade. The popula¬ 
tion of the area doubles in 
the season:' 

More people were making 
day trip* to Trance, he said. 
Among the attractions adver¬ 
tised are visits to the Calais 
Hypermarket But the num¬ 
bers- crossing from the Conti¬ 
nent on' shopping sprees had 
dropped slightly since the 
British cost of living rose. 

However* Mr Logan said, 
tourists were using the. fer¬ 
ries to -bring cars over and 
stay for a week or more. For 
the first time, this year’s 
Margate brochure was in 
Four languages. 

He' described a new inter¬ 
national holiday scheme 
promoted with the help of 
the British Tourist Author* 
■'ry. “ Bradford is twinned 
with Roubaix in France ”, he 
said. “It is a'long journey. 
So we suggested that people: 
from both towns met in Mar* 

gate. We received, bookings 
for about .250,- including civic 
dignitaries.” 
/Of a more traditional pas¬ 

time.. ; Mir . ?Logan -mid: 
“Dreamland, ... the - 20-acre 
amusement-perk, retains its 
popularity. 'It is always- intro* 
ducing fresh ideas.” 

- Margate. Winter' Gardens, 
with seats for 1,800, attracts 
conferences, inckMfing the 
imn'nal meetings of onions. 
There. are- amatier halls at 
Ramsgate am d; Broadstairs. -. 

Proposals have -been-mods' 
for bidding' a 350ft slQr- 
tOMrer near the front, at Mar* 
gate. But the - town’s :pier and 
haibour ■' - company - - has 
announced thatries iron jetty 
will be icJosed tn the public 
at the end' -of . the season 
because, .of rising mainte¬ 
nance costs. Tbs shore end 
of the jetty wH3 ctmtmue to - 
operate,-and a marina devel¬ 
opment for this area , of the 
shore is being, conmdered. 

To . prolong' the short 
season, many hotels offer 
special race* to pensioners in 
May and' September. Thera 
are also reductions for famri 
lies in 'jimje. Sponsors : of 
this idea point out that par¬ 
ents are "entitled by law cd 
take their schoolcbndren on 
holiday for up to two -.-reeks 
m term- time: It- would, how¬ 
ever, be- a courageous child 
who made the came point to 
an angry teacher. 

Mr ; K. Kneesliaw, chair* 
man of. the Isle of Thanet 
Federation of Hotel AssodiK 
tions, with more than 3,500 
members, said bookings 
seemed to be up this year on 
jest. w:We had been worried 
about ihe'possible effect of- 

.the three-day week”, he 
said. “A holiday is the first 
hixurr people give up. 

.“This year the Golden 
Rail scheme seems to be 
making a worthwhile contri¬ 
bution. People' can choose 
their resort .end hotel, end 
bookings are made by telex.” 

Soma- mall hotels- had 
been hit by' the cost of 
complying with the Fire Pre¬ 
cautions Act. Mr Kneeshaw 
added that many hotels had 
been . converted - . to fiats, 
although this was largely 
because of difficulty in find¬ 
ing staff. 

^Entertainments follow' tha 
usual pattern of seaside fare. 
But k, was startling to see 
one. .group advertised as 
•“The .greatest rock ’n toil 
'show ever . . . the stomping, 
heartstopping music of the 
fifties that gave birth to the 
Giants". A world that ia 
already nostalgic about the 

fifties rceUy must be turning 
faster. 
' Broadstturs stages an 

annual Dickens festival in 
June.' Two houses ia the 
.town contain relics of him. 
He stayed often .at one, now 
called Bleak House. Brighton 
meanly . chains that the 
author wrote moth of that 
novel there, but Bleak House 

. sttmtiy maintains tint be 
thought up the plot within 
its waiHs. 

Anyway, be certainly com¬ 
posed other books at that 
and several houses sn iBroad- 
Matrs. One jaundiced res- 

,ident put • plaque • on _ his 
home : “ Charles Dickens did 
not five here.” 

According to W. H. Lap- 
tbome in his booklet Historic 
Broadstoirs, Dickens stum¬ 
bled on the town by acci¬ 
dent. While staying at Rams¬ 
gate In 1836, be took a walk 
along the diff—still a 

favourite relaxation on this 
coast—end discovered Broad- 
stairs. 

In the dining room of 
Bleak House is a bust famil¬ 
iar to many journalists now 
scattered up and down Fleet 
Street. A notice says: “ This 
bust of Charles Dickens 
stood in the offices of the 
News Chronicle until it 
merged with the Daily Mail 
in I960.” 

My own favourite literary 
anecdote of the district, how¬ 
ever, is that of Wilkie Col¬ 
lins strolling along the cliff 
top m 1859 meditating on a 
detective novel: He looked 
up, saw the North Foreland 
lighthouse and decided the 
title should be The Woman 
in White. 

Some Holidaymakers use 
the Thanet coast as a base to 
explore Kent, especially 
Canterbury. But anyone in¬ 
terested in St Augustine, its 

first Archbishop, can trace 
his footsteps at Minster, six 
miles from Ramsgate. 

■When sent to convert the 
English towards the end of 
the sixth century, he landed 
near the village on what 
then really was the Isle of 
Thanet. Later a Benedictine 
nunnery was founded at 
Minster, but the buildings 
passed into the hands of 
monks until the Reforma¬ 
tion. 

In 1937 history came full 
circle when a group of 
Benedictine nuns fled from 
Germany and re occupied 
Minster Abbey. What is left 
of the old structure contains 
both Saxon and Norman 
work, and some tales left 
behind by the Romans even 
earlier. The nuns support 
themselves with farming and 
by selling craftwork, as their 
predecessors did more than 
1,000 years ago. 

A popular place for 
retirement 

Far reaching changes , are . currently taking place in Local 
Government structure and responsibility * throughout 
England and Wales. During this period 6£: reorgamsation 
The Times will record the progress towards the ;New.Britain 
in a series of Special Reports: - ^ 

i d The reports themselves will;be written by The Times staff 
iV'UK writers and other contributors specializing in'Lpcial Govern- 
* * inent Affairs and other aspects of regional development. 

They will be read by the highly .influential Times readership- 
.both in this country and overseas: 7 
If vou have not yet contacted The Times about , your new 
Regional Authority being covered in this series,.telephone 

Tony Broke-Smith 01-236.2000Ext 6160 

Special Reports Advertisement Manager - 

v The Times. Printing HoBse Square 

London EC4P 4DE 

ftfteness Manor Kmgsgaie 
ppertar Detacbeti Properties erected 

.*£■} Spiofs ari Owning «f Larin.. 
jtl‘ Ice In see nd self cams. 4 bri- 

nos. 2 reception, fitted ktttheu, 
|c. PritM fraa £19.950- Skew Hose; 

EBCT CORE. REEVE & BATLEY. 
HWAPSTilBS 8*43 43M?.-. 

BROADSTAms: y 
WESTERS ESPLANADE. Superior modem" deuenad house with1 
unlntamjpled 6ea view 5 bedrooms.- 21 reception. S beihrwmj. 
fitted. Kitchen. Gas central hrating. - Garage. £34.000 Freehold. 

Apply r : - ; ^r^oWASO AND WRAY : 1. 

1B1 High Street, BroodstaM. - TWephone' Ttamri ^0843) si«ss 

About 30 per ceut -of Hja- 
, net's population is- of peu- 
aonable age. Not quite a 
record for south-east Kant, 
tiuce Herne Bay is believed 
_ra have .31 per cent- 

There are several reasons. 
In spire of the lurch in the 
property marker since the 
boom days, prices of bunga¬ 
lows,: semi-detached bouses, 
and flats still seem notice¬ 
ably cheaper than in London’s 
subiprbsJ Years of develop: 
meTTT "have also produced a 
vide , range of accommoda- 
aoh, from the small modern 
house - at Weslgate-on-Sea 
which the resigned owners 
have called' “ Itll Do to the 
secluded mansion at Broad- 
stairs with Effendi on the 
gate. 

A hotelier said: ‘'This is 
an estate agents’ paradise.”- 
But be mar have' been 
describing a day that is past. 

The moreine-nr of detached 
houses at £14,000 to £13.000 
has been very slow in the 
last six months one agent 
commented. 

He agreed, however, that 
he had quite a few inquiries 
from people wanting to 
retire to the area. “ There 
was tremendous activity ia 
the past two years, with big 
old houses being converted 
into fiats1", he said. "But 

tins has been affected by the 
change of policy over grants, 
and difficulties over arrang¬ 

ing mortgages on converted 

properties.” On the other 
hand, he thought the cur¬ 
rency crisis and . dearer 
petrol had led to increased 

demand for. holiday flats. 
- Pensioners triso settle in 
Thanet because of its almost 
legendary reputation as a 

health resbrr. The Royal Sea 

Bathing » Hospital was 
founded at Margate in 179L 
When chest diseases often 
went with genteel poverty, 
this area was popular -with 
patients who could not 
afford to go to Switzerland. 

But periiaps the strongest 
reason for the steady supply 
of settlers is that so many 
get ro like the area when 
there on holiday, often re- 
rorniug year after year. The 
numbers have been in¬ 
creased by the reduced rates 
for pensioners taking holi¬ 

days outside, the busiest 
season. 

Mr J. Wingate, who is 
responsible for social serv¬ 
ices provided by the county 
in the Thanet ’district, said 
he fdt -holiday visits might 
not be the best way to 
choose a place for retire¬ 
ment. “ A- place can look *'ery 
attractive on a day trip, or a 
fortnight’s holiday. Gen¬ 
erally the visitors -have been 
saving up. so they are not 
short of money. 

“But in winter it can be 
bleak, with the wind coming 
off the North Sea. The pen¬ 
sioner may not even be able 
ro ?o out. In summer every¬ 
body is on holiday, they are 
matey and willing to talk to 
strangers. In winter it is a 
different story.” 

Mr . Wingate said he 
thought people retiring 
should first take the double 
to put some roots down in 
their chosen town. . They 
should be ready to join a 
bowls club, or the Women’s 
Institute. It was also advis¬ 
able to seek counselling 
adrice on the general prob¬ 
lems faced by people who 
stopped work and moved 
aivay from families and 
friends. 

A recurring tragedy en¬ 
countered by Mr Wingate 
and his colleagues is that of 
the couple who settle at the 
seaside when the man re¬ 
tires,.and after a few months 
one partner dies—generally 
the husband. The survivor 
may be left completely 
alone. 

"Pressure on social services 
in tile area has been in¬ 
creased by the number of 
former hotels and large 
bouses turned into old peo¬ 
ple’s homes, convalescent 
centres, and homes for die 
mentally handicapped. 

For example, it bas been 
found, that there are not 
enough chiropodists to meet 
demand. On some doctors’ 
lists, half the patients are 
elderly. Mr Wingate said 
voluntary service organizers 
in Tbenet.-found that in the 
main they bad to recruit 
help from people who were 
themselves in the eariy 
years of retirement. 

Whatever the hazards, it 
seems unlikely that people 
will stop retiring to the 
coast. It is said that only 
when one local authority put 
a virtual ban on building 
bungalows did the numbers 
decrease. But now some cou¬ 
ples prefer to live in a flat, 
anyway. 

P.O*L. 

Jin 

Howson-Algraphy has a great many 
branches in the UK and overseas. 
Together with Margate, they've taken 
us a long, long way in the offset fitho 
printing industry... helping us by 
producing the chemicals vital for plates 
like Marathon and Olympic that has 
made today's Howson-Algraphy the 
world's leading manufacturer and 
supplier of offset litho plates and 
printers' sundries. And tomorrow, with 
Margate's help, we'li still be there. 

Howson-Algraphy 
(O, Ring Road,-Seacroft. 
jJT Leeds LS14 lND g&SW 

Tel: 0532 644261 1??; 

An industrial arm of Makers in the Thanet area. 

who have made ladies’ fashionware 

in Margate since 1948 are pleased to 

continue their participation in the 

growth and the development of 

Thanet. 

A part of the Ellis & Goldstein Group, 
they offer congenial employment on 
excellent terms in this pleasant part 

of East Kent, for those interested to 

work to the high standard of Dereta 

and Eastex. 

Nation'* *" 
yBtancVxs”' 

St. Peters 
The Supermarket 

inalitheBam 

Never too big to be friendly 
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A legal view of the lessons to be learned from the Poulson affair 

Why we must have an anti-corruption agency 
The terms of reference of Lord lessons of the Poudson inquiry vital documentary evidence used 
RedcEffe-Maud’s Committee, need to be studied in detail, and by the prosecution at the Poul- 
set up by Mr Hath in October, in particular the exceptional fee- son trials, and most of the im- 
1973 were restricted to the tors which have led to the portant admissions there relied 
examination of present local results so far achieved, in the upon as evidence against the 
government law and practice, shape of the convictions of defendants,were derived directly 
and did not include the police; numerous people formerly hold- from bankruptcy and liquida- 
nor (as stated at paragraph 4 of ing high positions, and the tian sources. As Mr Justice 

The battle 
of Europe goes on at 

Westminster 

portant admissions tnere reued tunate on any future conurarawe iack may in part Police or any regional police 
upon as evidence against the occasion, as to have a principal P8™ * cs-office nuthnnW ' ' 
defendants, were derived directly fcthewmipnonWork [or- explain « ™ u ,, ^ 
from bankruptcy and liquida- Skousl^^judged bankrupt, £ S MrTK agency,vroul? * 
tion sources. As Mr Justice and as to have unlimited detec- SjLJSImadfi mthe Director the **** appropriate depositary 
Waller said, when sentencing o've resources available to sdlo* ^jjj^iearn as early as 1968. for the vast mass of Poulson its report) was it its purpose recovery of very large amounts Waller said, when sentencing o've resources available to alio* „^„Vw?«arn as early as 1968. for the vast mass of Poulson 

to investigate past events or of money. Mr Cunningham and Mr T. Dan cate ? Should not society rather ™ a national archives, which, after the even- 
specific all Rations of miscon- The two crucial factors were Smith on April 26: “The very, consider the feasibility of setting # iurisdiction it would not -i,0 
duct, except in so far as con- surely the fact that Mr Poulson very serious aspect of this case up, subject to all due safeguards area.or jm^sdjcu local^b^lcies J™1 conclusion of die Poulson 
elusions could be drawn from became bankrupt, and the mas- is that this corruption was done for justice, a permanent organ which may bankr^3€cy* wlU need m ^ elusions could oe drawn irum up-cuuc: uanttrupt, ana me mas- is uml luis Lomipuon liras orae ior jusuce, a - embarrassments Which may — 
them relating to the matters it sive deployment of police power, so discreetly. If Poulson bad not of administration to investigate "V. Have arisen in' County placed 
had been asked to consider. on an ad hoc basis, under direct gone bankrupt, none of this and to prosecute charges of cor- ErLj,am and if. as would seem mavsti 

Tti« hfturevPP anrf rpnrvaI rnnfrril friwti trip u«miM Kowa Til*:- f- _jyrtr+inu wnfn till! DID" jjuiudiu, au.u *** w *___ '■ J The Committee, however, and central control from the would have come out. This is rupi 
appears to have felt impelled to highest levels. the evil of the situation.” cess 
make certain recommendations The bankruptcy of Mr Poulson The second crucial factor was rec« 
aimed specifically at the better and the liquidation of his com- *7,- ..nf sow 
detection and repression of cor- panies made available to the C0T“Jttal con' 
ruption—both as to the confi- trustee in bankruptcy and the resources. Under the tral 
denrial receipt and investigation liquidator those special powers indefatigable leadership of Sue 

id somewhere where they 
still be of service to society. ”—v-■ 1— —-   ..r nm. i/urnam, ana u, es nuwu wwi iiutbou rewserwe ip 

3SrtW3«fflk2ta- 3BJ35E!iSMys SSS^fSSTiM'S h£n n,fl ____received from oublic or private uircct ro me_ doer, There is no doubt & rarest The second cradid factor was received fnompubU^orpmjte 7SnE±it ^ The 

e exceptional committal of SiMdenSybecaUed^e^Sn- might be saved from- other 
»lice resources. Under the ^BSSmSsP Agency? emforrassmentt. • • . ti 
defatigable leadership of Such an agency would need to The, agenty would need to be aeBQiU reenm. huo uivcausauuu u»iujuoiui ihvog apeuxu yuncn —-o-—- isomumj. cum -.7 --- - Jv.~. 

of complaints from the public conferred by the Bankruptcy Commander (now Deputy Assist- have conferred upon it powers established oy statute, pernaps 
(para 156)—and at conferring Acts and the Companies Acts ant Commissioner) James Crane, of interrogation analogous to on . a periodically renewable 
on the police and on the Direc- both for the public examination dozens of senior detectives were those available in bankruptcy bams like the Law Cmnmissiou, 
tor of Public Prosecutions limi- of the bankrupt and for the pn- drafted into the investigation on and liquidation; and comparable and subject to a -degree or 
ted new powers to inspect the vate examination of persons a. larger scale (it is said) than with, though far more extensive control by or sanction from me 
financial records of persons having had dealings with the ever known before; groups of than^ those already exercised_Dy courts _as _is suggested by the 
under investigation (paras 151, bankrupt or who were officers offic ' “ .. 
159). of the companies, and for the majc 

It may, however, be asked seizure or compulsory disclosure pecta 
whether their suggestions go of all relevant documents and of th 

it doer. There is no doubt a great 
iier deal still to be learned from 

further study of those legions. of 
y be fifes, ®* bo the mas^sr in which 
a P5 puhUc servants may be tempted 
ible (wbedier successfully or not) 
ion and how they and. society may 

of best- be' defended — material- 
xbe which could not be made avaiL 
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exercised by courts, as is suggested by the able to Lord RedclifEe-Maud ana 
n'w+A rho k__ hit lYtllPfltniPK 

whether their suggestions go of all relevant documents and of the inquiry, and the documen- and going much beyond.the J5S One of tt. U***. of tie Pool- 
any distance towards dealing records. Although officers of tary evidence—amounting in the tnspecoon of nnancial recoios nn affair i,a« been the intaridefc - such a Central Aim-t,orrup- 
adequately with any future case the Customs and Excise and of case of the trustee alone to recommended by the Redcliffe- different aspens or 'Sf11 Af®ncy Pffi* ?roJe^^f 

_■ t.__.. -i,- tv....._ _____— - •-_m__r.nmmirtee. mg 01 oinereut rrwwt endun-ns and worth-. of the Poulson type. It was that the Treasury possess certain nearly 40 tons—was copied mam- Maud Committee. nf ««> and «f 
case, and its repercussions, powers of pnvare questioning fold and meticulously analysed. The agency would have a per- whde monument, to. rian- 
which prompted the setting up and the inspection erf books of So effective, indeed overwhelm- manent specialized staff drawn oi i jnnnpais, cj^y erencs of the past two 

the most enduring and worth-. 

which prompted the setting up and the inspection ot books of So effective, indeed overwnetm- manent spectauzea stau qrawn r~ it cnpiy 
of the Committee, and which are accounts, these are extremely ing, were these two factors in from police, accountancy, legal, camera jn v^OMysepqi^ea years, 
currently leading to other so do- limited, and the insolvency code combination that after Mr Pool- local government and other P***8 
political reforms. But if society is unique in the remedies open son and Mr Pottinger, who appropriate sources and rein- parts ot^»e wowo^ rwtitiu® 
is to be appropriately armed and to its administrators. pleaded not guilty at their trial, forced from outside for any par- pou«; m view, foe ' ' 
defended for the future the In the event, oracticallv all the had been convicted, every defen- ticularly heavy caseload. The . surely be m a tar better position 

A Special 
O>nespoodent 

Japanese schoolboys in a military salute to the Emperor, 1934. 

Military spectre rises in Japan 
Almost three decades after a 
blindly obedient Japan was 
carried into a disastrous war by 
her fanatical generals, the 
country is still haunted by an 
obsessive fear that the spectre 
of military revivalism continues 
to lurk beneath the fabric of the 
country’s modem and demo¬ 
cratic institutions. 

The memories of the catas¬ 
trophe, bom of a rigid faith in 
martial values, are so strong and 
bitter today that a powerful 
lobby or pacifists tends to chal¬ 
lenge the slightest, even 
imagined trend which would 
revive or strengthen the militant 
nationalism of prewar Japan. 

Attempts to expand the 
country’s armed services, de¬ 
scribed euphemistically as “ self 
defence forces”, have been con¬ 
stantly frustrated by a popular 
outcry and any move which 
might enhance the position of 
the Emperor, the former symbol 
of Japanese nationalism, has 
provoked a camber of bitter 
controversies in recent years. 

It is no wonder, then, that 
against this background two 
recent attempts by the Govern¬ 
ment to rekindle a sense of 
nationalism in Japan have 
touched off a bitter debate 
across the country. 

Essentially this resurrection 
of the ghost of Japanese mili¬ 
tarism was precipitated by the 
return of a wartime intelligence 
officer. Lieutenant Hiroo Onoda, 
who spent 29 years hiding in 
jungle in the Philippines after 
he and a small group of fanatical 
soldiers refused to accept 
Japan’s defeat at the end of the 
Pad fie war. 

Although Japan is generally 
imbued with a feeling of revul¬ 
sion against its older gener¬ 
ation's prewar values. Lieu¬ 
tenant Onoda was given a rous¬ 
ing welcome when he returned 
home recently. Admiration for 
his endurance and devotion to 
duty, made the Japanese forget, 
albeit temporarily, that this un¬ 

fortunate man was a product oE 
a system which still undermines 
confidence in the establishment. 
To the older Japanese he repre¬ 
sented the spirit of the Samurai 
(country right or wrong). 

Bat this deceptive mood oE 
euphoria was brought to a halt 
when the Government, appar¬ 
ently misreading feelings in the 
country, attempted to reit&ro- 
duce two controversial pieces of 
legislation wfaich pacifists be¬ 
lieve will revive Japan’s pre¬ 
vious spirit of rigid nationalism. 

First, the Prime Minister, Mr 
Kakuei Tanaka, announced that 
he would attempt to give the 
country’s national flag, “the 
Rising Sun” and the national 
anthem official status, which 
they do not enjoy at the 
moment. With the reminder that 
the flag and national anthem, a 
song which extols the power of 
the Emperor, were used to con¬ 
jure up emotional nationalism 
during the last war, pacifists, 
educationists and intellectuals 
have taken up cudgels against 
the proposed measure. The 
Government has, for the present, 
dropped its proposals. 

But the most bitter debate 
has been touched_ off by the 
Government’s decision _ to re¬ 
introduce measures which will 
bring the famous Yasukuni 
shrine, the former rallying point 
of Japanese nationalism, under 
the financial control of the 
state again. The furore erupted 
when foe ruling party rammed 
a five-year-old draft Bill through 
a parliamentary committee, 
ignoring the vociferous protests 
of the opposition, religious 
leaders and the pacifist lobby. 

According to the tenns_ of 
Japan's postwar constitution, 
wfaich forbids the state from 
subsidising religious sects, the 
Yasukuni shrine is registered as 
a private organization. In 
reality the shrine acts today as 
an unofficial monument to 
Japan’s war dead and the 
Government, under pressure 
from millions of bereaved rela¬ 

tives, claims that it simply 
intends to change the law to 
allow the state to subsidize this 
function. Pacifists allege that 
the proposed Bill will violate 
the terms of the constitution 
end revive a spirit of militarism. 

Although the proposed Bill 
is in reality unlikely to 
encourage a new mood of mili¬ 
tant nationalism in today’s- 
Japan, one can. readily under¬ 
stand the sensitivity of the 
younger generation when the-’ 
history of the controversial 
shrine is taken into account. 

Established in 1869 on the 
crest of Kudan Hill, behind the 
Imperial Palace in central 
Tokyo, the Shinto shrine was 
first exploited as a rallying 
point to transfer the loyalties 
of the people away from feudal 
warlords towards the Emperor, 
and as such It encouraged the 
practice of emperor-worship and 
soon became the emotional 
centre of militant nationalism. 

Until the American _ occupa¬ 
tion forces denationalized the 
shrine at the end of the war, it 
was subsidized by the state, 
dedicated ks the resting place, 
of the souls of Japanese service¬ 
men who died during wars of the 
last century. 

While a small group of 
nationalists (who still believe 
that the Emperor Is divine) are 
fighting to reinstate the shrine 
as a national institution, paci¬ 
fists have joined hands with 
Christians and Buddhists who 
are challenging the Govern¬ 
ment’s proposed Bill. 

Religious leaders, supported 
by the Opposition and intel¬ 
lectuals. claim that if the Gov¬ 
ernment takes over the shrine 
it xvill destroy Japan's secular 
image. But the deputy chief 
priest at the shrine, Ryobachi 
Ike da. says: “The Americans 
have Arlington and the French 
have the Invalides. Japan should 
have its own monument.” 

Peter Hazelhnrst 
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MouionCAdet 

Is Ulster heading towards a 
Protestant dictatorship ? 

Belfast, June 2.' 

If Northern. Ireland ever comes 
to an end, it tom be because the 
Protestants started fighting the 
British.—Lord Craigavon, 1922. 

In retrospect, it is not reafiy sur¬ 
prising that Mr Tam Dalyell, 
MP, should have turned np in 
Belfast with such unseemly 
baste this afternoon. After all, 
how better to understand the 
possibilities of disengagement 
than to visit the house in Haw- 
tbornden Road, with its tatty 
palm trees and lichen covered 
urns, to talk-to the men who 
may prove architects of British 
withdrawal ? Those Westmin¬ 
ster MPs who are increasingly 
worried about their constituents’ 
distaste for Ireland- and who 
remember Lord Cnrigavon’s pre¬ 
scient remarks, may even- be 
tempted to treat tbe events of 
the past two weeks—privately, 
of course—as a godsend. 

The “loyalist.” theory looks 
remarkably simple. There 
should be elections in Northern 
Ireland to a new constituent 
assembly where politicians re¬ 
presenting both Protestant-anti 
Catholic communities • could 
decide on their furore govern¬ 
ment without, the interference 
of either London or Dublin. The 
Rev Ian Paisley stated categori¬ 
cally outside Stormont Castle 
last week—and not by chance— 
that he would sit down with an 
IRA man providing the latter 
bad a mandate at the polls. a 

For the Provisionals, this 
scheme of things looks mighty 
attractive. Like the loyalists, 
they want an end to internment 
without trial and an end to 
emergency legislation. Like foe 
loyalists, they say they want 
peace, between the two com¬ 
munities. 

Most persuasive of all for 
Catholic extremists, however— 
and here is the catch—the.Prn- 
testants do not want Britain at 
the conference table. The sug¬ 
gestion that London should be 
left out of such discussions, pro¬ 
duces a reaction in Republican* 
of all species, not unlike that of 
Pavlov’s dogs. And they simply 
forget tii at Dublin will not be 
there either. 

Mr Paisley’s colleagues have 
meanwhile been arguing that 
they vrll not share power with 
the SDLP. and that in any case 
the Catholic party mav have lost 
its eleemn*] snpnorr in this 
month’s political debacle. This 
may well be true, and coiild 
prove. disastrous for the 
Catholics. Nothing would please 
the loyalists more than a split 
Catholic vote, the resulting des¬ 
truction of the SDLP, and a 
divided minority turning up to 

The problem of what to do with 
the hunger-striking Price sisters 
has stirred memories of her 
days in the suffragette move¬ 
ment for one 81-year-old reader. 
To prevent imprisoned law¬ 
breakers from achieving mar¬ 
tyrdom through hunger strikes, 
tee embarrassed Asquith Gov¬ 
ernment passed what came to be 
known as the Cat and Mouse 
Act. 

The Prisoners (Temporary 
Discharge for IH-Healtb) Act or 
1913, to give it its proper tide, 
allowed for the release of suf¬ 
fragettes on the brink of starva¬ 
tion. The despised Act did have 
a catch, however. It allowed for 
the subject to be rearrested 
once she had returned to her 
borne and dining table. 

Yevonde Middleton, a por¬ 
trait photographer, who des¬ 
cribes hers«f as “a rather in¬ 
ferior suffragette at ihe time ", 
wonders if there is a lesson to 
be learnt from Asquith’s ex¬ 
pediency. 

“It would be better than let¬ 
ting them die, that’s very ter¬ 
rain ” she said. “ Perhaps such 
an Act would Dot be' applicable 
to the Price sisters because they 
are rather dangeroas, but then 
people thought tbe suffragettes 
were dangerous.” Hie Some 
Office, however, are uneu- 
thusiastic about Mrs Middle- 
ton's plan. 

Uncomplicated 
What more pleasant way, 1 
thought, to spend Sunday lunch¬ 
time than to meet a French srar- 

a hew assembly where they 
would receive -short shrift for 
t+irir pains. 

If anyone doubts tbe deter-, 
mutation of the Protestants or 
trusts too innocently the pro1 
testations of loyalist benevo¬ 
lence, he has only to reexamine 
the events' of the las: fortnight. 
For what happened in Belfast— 
and eventually in every pan of 
Ulster—was not just a general 
strike, the inevitable protest of 
an anipr majority. It was in 
effect a coup d’etat. It was a 
-modest one because it was not 
pursued to its logical conclusion 
and because the Army—the com¬ 
plicating factor in any United 
Kingdom rebellion—was hot.de¬ 
ployed against the loyalists. But. 
for. several days, every' man., 
woman and child. Ih Northern 
Ireland had their Eves controlled 
by the men at Hawthomden 
Road.. .The Ulster Workers’. 
Council. ‘ decided - when . - they. 
should have light," heat; trans¬ 
port, milk, bread, water and ein- 
ploymenr. Ac- the UWC head- 
quarters,' although it was never 
officially disclosed, makeshift de¬ 
partments were set up for fuel, 
power and agriculture. The latter 
was a “ministry” ki the gift of 
a prominent UDA leader. 

It was impossible to Eve in 
Belfast and avoid, the feeling 
that Europe had witnessed a 
frighteningly similar . pheno¬ 
menon 40 years ago.: Ar middle- 
aged UDA man, asked by a 
journalist last week if the 
loyalist strike was not a pre¬ 
cursor . of ■ fascism, rep Bed 
immediately by telling of how" 
he had fought his way across 
Normandy with the British.in 
order to rid France of the Naans. ;- 
Yet a German Jewish woman 
married to an Ulsterman admit¬ 
ted chat she hod been having 
constant nightmares as she 
remembered tbe Brownshirts of 
her childhood days. 

An American correspondent, 
a veteran of European report¬ 
ing, negotiated his way past 
dozens of masked men to arrive 
at one of Belfast's largest hotels 
saying, with the addition of a 
suitable expletive, that he had 
been haunted by his memories 
of Weimar.. 

Even tbe business community, 
the men wham the government 
here relied upon for loyalty, 
showed they could not all be 
trusted. Tbe manager of the 
Northern Ireland branch of one 
of Britain’s leading industries 
turned up at the,UWC offices 
last week, telling the shop¬ 
keepers and the small business¬ 
men who were waiting for their 
passes that they should support 
the strike. He need not nave 

bothered; because some of thesm 
were already chatting ' enthusi¬ 
astically to die UVF men at the 
gate. ' 

This, provides- an. important 
clue to a remark which Mr Rees, 
the Secretary of State, made at- 
his. faltering press conference 
on Friday. For when he said 
that there-was no doubt-the 
strike had received overwhelm¬ 
ing support “from all sections 
in the Protestant community ^ 
he was in fact questioning one of 
the principles upon which 
British policy in Ulster has been 
founded these-past five'years: 
that there is a vast majority of 
peace-loving, moderate folk in 
Northern Ireland whose omly 
desire is an end to violence. 

The British -Government "is 
now", wondering' whether the 

’ silent. majority—the men ‘ and 
women to whom Mr WiBiam 
Whitelaw appealed * two yean 
ago—ever existed. Silent majori¬ 
ties do not win wars. 

If the British "should decree 
fresh elections -one can only 

. guess at the results/ but ihe 
aspirations for a united Ireland 
would:have to be crashed by an 
independent administration. li¬ 
the republicans could not be 
forced to pay. allegiance to a 
new state—and when they woke 
up to their position, they almost 
certainly would not. wish to do~ 
so—then '* a predominantly 
Protestant government with oi 
without British economic sup-: 
port, would return to tbe siege, 
mentality which has governed so 
much of loyalist history? Pieces 
.of Ulster in which the IRA, who 
themselves support a- form at 
fascism, were too strong might 
have to be stripped off to leave 
such a state capable of handling 
its subversives, who would, by 
the.nature of the conflict, turn 
out to be Catholics. 

Many of the men behind the 
running of the strike are, it 
most be said, neither wicked nor. 
poEticaUy immoral, .and cannot 
imagine themselves as dictators 
whatever Mr Wilson .may have 
chosen to call them. But they 
cannot see the political risks of 
supporting a: kind of independ¬ 
ence which would demand the 
exclusive allegiance of every 
Catholic in Ulster. The SDLP" 
long ago came to the conclusion, 
that this promise .was a~ trick, 
but in the end the British win- 
have to decide. ... - - - . • 

Unlike Weimar, Ulster is 
governed from outside its fron¬ 
tiers. The integrity of the union, 
and the political integrity of 
Northern Ireland’s party lead¬ 
ers, must be judged eventually 
by the MPs at Westminster. 

Robert Fisk 
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Bring back the 

Cat and Mouse?, 

tickets sticking out of their hats 
try to out-shout each other as 
they ask highly-decorated women 
about their future plans. 

In the lift I met a man with a 
wide-brimmed hat but no ticket 
sticking out, so half the image 
was sustained. When I arrived 
he starlet, Aurora Clement, 
wearing a candy-striped towel¬ 
ling wrap and Eule make-up, 
was draping herself in front of 
the fountain of cherubs and 
spouting water-pots in the . roof 
garden. 

Photographers made her pick 
a single flower from a rhodo¬ 
dendron and hold it in her hand 
and then, for heavens sake, in 
her teeth. This she bore with 
admirable good humour, but 
finally declined to pose on tbe 
edge of the goldfish pond and 
went indoors. 

Miss Clement is best knows 
as a model and unflappability 
is part of her style. As the press 
release says: “Her complete 

' " ’ ’ is 

ever meet starlets, and my 
mental image of these functions 
derives largely from those 
black-and-white films on tele¬ 
vision. where reporters with 

who meets ner,” which I suppose 
depends on who else they know. 

Language difficulties caused 
confusion over whether her 
mother had been a nun for 30 

years and had been 15 when 
Aurora was born, or whether she 
had been a mm for 13 years and 
was 50 at the birth. It appeared 
that the latter interpretation 
was correct. We do know for 
certain, because the Press re¬ 
lease says so, that her grand¬ 
father was found on a Normandy 
beach when he was Eire, the 
only survivor of a shipwreck- 

“So you have a dramatic 
background ? ”, hazarded a re¬ 
porter. “ Dramatic back¬ 
ground ”, mattered a press 
agent. “That’s good. I like 
that.” 

Miss Clement is here for this 
week’s opening of her first film, 
tocombe Lxtden, directed! by 
Louis Malle, in. which- she plays 
a Jewish girl who gets involved 
with a member Of the.: Gestapo 
during the Occupation. She is 
staying in Britain for a month 
to try to improve .her English, 
because she thinks that way for¬ 
tune lies. She wants to give up 
modelling and do films full time. 

“There are only three good 
French directors5*, she said.: 
“Malle, Truffaut and Godard. 
Therefore there is not much 
opportunity in French films. It 
is better in London and New 
York.” 

Possession 
There is. more trouble in:New' 
York over a valuable, work of art- 
said to have been stolen abroad 
and then sold to an American 
collector. This- time it is an 
elevemb-cenrui? Indian statue 
of Shiva, which was falr^n f rnm 
W« .. UVUVU OUU 
has ended up in the collection of 
Norton Simon, a rich and prolific 

' Californian collector. Simon 
paid a miUion dollars for it. 

The trouble arose because the" 

From tile first day that L*kour 
came to power, it was clear that 
there were two battles to 
fought oh, Europe: ■ one ut 
Brussels and one in Westmin¬ 
ster, and that it was the West¬ 
minster battle which was likely 
to prove decisive .ip. whether 
Britain ‘ stayed in the "European 
Community or'pulled out. 

Certainly that was the ^ view 
of the-man who has most influ¬ 
ence on the matter. Mr James 
Callaghan, the Porefeh. .Secre¬ 
tary. He did not" disguise his 
objective, from the moment he 
took office. It was—-as ir is now 
—to hold the Labour Party to¬ 
gether on the European issue. 

He gives the impression him- 
sel£j or being - neither. pro- nor 
anXt-Europe, in a philosophic- 
sense. Yes, he would prefer 
Britain to stay in on balance. But 
what he "really cares about is 
preserving the unity of the. 
Labour Party: no more splits, 
nor more -pubEc slanging on the 
"issue. When the day comes— 
early in 3975 probably^—for Mr 
<y»"gfa*n to present the results 
of his endeavours in Europe, he 
wants to carry the party with 
him, yea or nay. - " 

'If anyone should " complain . 
that «~hfo is a. rather narrow ob¬ 
jective for a Foreign Minister 
to; Set himself, on the major . 
issue of policyfacmK the nation,. 
it may be noted that Mr 
•Callaghan has.a reputation as a 
shrewd political operator; as he. 

woaId' pnt it, a general' 
without troops is no use to any¬ 
one. •. , 

Mr Callaghan was bound to 
start by sounding'very unentbn- 
aiastic about the Community. 
.The party expected it, and the 
election manifesto, which he re¬ 
garded as. holy writ on the 
subject, line by line; enshrined 
the party’s destructive feelings 
on -Europe. • 

The experts in Whitehall had 
no doubts "about their duty: it 
was to carry out the terms of 
the' manifesto,' with" no' if$ and 
bats. It is an instructive 
example-'of how the Civil Ser- 
vice buckles to when from one 
day to another it suddenly has 
near masters- Accordingly, much 
ink and much taidnight. oil .was 
expended on translating ' the 
manifesto into practical objec¬ 
tives.. A' special committee of 
ministers, with Mr Wilson^in the ; 
-chair, was'formed to hammer 
out the negotiating position. 
: This was- the battle of West- 

-minuter.. (round one).- It was 
tough going. It is not exactly a • 
state secret, that some ..Labour. 
ministers ate and aqd some are S' "ro: each issue was argued out. 

o one' who knows ;Mr Peter 
Sfrore -would,.expect ium. 
change Iri4 spots. But it may be 
that - the anxieties felt' about 
n&guardmg British., sove¬ 
reignly, Mr Michael Foot?s 
fundamental objection to mem¬ 

bership, have been allayed 
somewhat by the very clear 
signs that the Community is not 
hellbent on a political federa¬ 
tion—far from it, .. 

Tbe essentia! difference on 
renegotiatwu' was . that the 
extreme critics wanted to force 
a break with Community tales 
and .regulations, tbe sharper the" 
better, while the majority 
favoured . effecting j. changes 

- within the Community, frame-., 
work, with as little disruption as' 
possible. It wiE. continue to be 
tough going because European 
poEcy raises departmental deck, 
sions every single day, and it is- 
always possible to go with,; or^ 
against, the grain. _ .. ' 

. Mr Callaghan has convinced' 
the Foreign Office, wfaich . has 
overall charge, that when he 
said be -wanted to make rene* 
gbtiation a success, he meant it 
Sis opening bid will not be seen , 
until he sets out his aims and 
needs in detail in Luxembourg- 

■ tomorrow. But it appears that,,, 
however many changes are- 
sought, Britain intends to woirt 
within' the Community’s own: 
system rather than seeking to" 
overturn it- 

. The battie in (he Community 
itself is now about to commence.: 
The -genera) feeling in Brussels 
is that everyone will be readp 
to give Britain a helping band; 
if our demands are reasonably, 
but that the French, as usual,, 
hold the key. ■ 

It is coo soon to guess how 
M Giscard d’Estaing’s govern¬ 
ment wiE react. If Fc'ench offi¬ 
cials insist" on every sou, -they 
will risk losing the lot, because 
Mr Callaghan has still got to win 
the battie of Westminster 
(round two), which means he 
must be in a position to tell his 
party he Sas secured significant 
reductions in Britain’s contribu¬ 
tion. 

It as easy to argue the case m 
principle that Britain will be 
paying too mudi, bat hard to 
prove it in practice. So much de¬ 
pends on assumptions about 
imports and world food prices^ 

: and currency movements.- While,1 
the Community would, no doabt. • 
be ready to agree that if I 
trouble arises: Britain could 
count on-a fair reituborseroent. 
Mr Callaghan is obviously going; 
to need practical guarantees to- 

■ convince the Labour Party. 
The final battle will be fought 

at tiie end of the renegotiation, i 
with a White Paper showing how 
far oh -this, that and the other—" 
on tile Labour manifesto in fact 
—the terms have been changed. 
If Mr Wilson and Mr Callaghan 
approve, they will have to cany 
their colleagues, then the party 
and finally the country. It is a 
long haul, but-the first round at 
least -puts the possibility of a 
successful outcome within reach 

David Spaniei 

Metropolitan ■ Museum of New 
York planned te put on an 
exhibition of Simon’s Asian 
collection. The Shiva statue, 
known-as Nataraja, was. to have 
been included m It- But the 
Indian Embassy • asked the 
Metropolitan not to show the 
Nataraja and the museum agreed 
not to—much to the annoyance 
of the Norton Simon Founda¬ 
tion, which threatened to take 
legal action against it. 

Thomas Hoving, director of 
the_ Metropolitan, has been 
taking a blandly virtuous lin* 
about this threat. "We don't' 
mind being sued for good works 
and ethical behaviour ”, he said. 
It is a rather (Efferent attitude, 
as-is being pointed out in New 
York, from one he has taken on 
similar occasions in the past— 
particularly over the Greek vase 
which the MetropoEtan itself 
bought in 1972 for about one 
million' dollars, and which the 
Italians consider to have been 
smuggled out of Italy. - 

The BBC hade retaliated against, 
mp waspish item last week about 
their planned World Cup . tele¬ 
vision coverage bp sending me 
at least, fqttr copies of the Radio. 
Times froofcler on" the Cup, which 
contains: three fvttrCoUntr'.dose- 
ups of Jimmy Hill. * ATX right, dll 
right. Pm sony. Pm sorry. 

Curried rissoles 
Tbe^ smells ©om^the' Italian,'' 
Greek. * German and Indian 
i«oi4iuaiu^ uadLucu .ill. allu. 
around Charlotte Street, mingled' 
in the sun as local residents and 
day trippers celebrated the Fit*- 
rovia festival _ nn Saturday. 
Named after the' Fitzroy TaV’erri' 

—-ence the haunt of Wi 
Lewis, Augustus John," 
Sickert and Dylan Th 
Fitzrovia is a small are: 
ged by Eusron Road. 

Tottenham Cour 
and Great Portland Strei 

Giggling waitresses fr 
Spaghetti Honse co 
fgainst some from Ber 
to a relay race; sruden 
the Middlesex Medical 
ran a stretcher race, a 
plQyees from two pubs 

. tug-of-war. A ferocious sp 
contest was woi 

medical - student and 
restaurant depleted 
spaghetti. 

A rock band vied with 
and a discotheque 

m me street, and mem 
* poEsh dance troupe in i 
dress took- turns- with 
STOups of Morris dancers, 
was some street tfaeatn 
focal retsina, at £2 a 
flowed freely, washing 
quantities of famosas ( 
n.«enU.) ___i; j ,_j. 

corner. 

Two readers submitted 
•A'M-’m Mi*/la n-*»f i-mM 

which they spotted in 
7^“£ Print is from June Iw* 
ofHitchxn. -. .. 
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STARTING AGAIN IN ULSTER 
. a 

■^t n 

v’V 
■'^’ cks may now be expected to 

J^ear in the inter-party agree- 
„ "Jit at Westminster, which has 

,2n support and continuity to 

sensible to construct a new con¬ 
stitution on such ambiguous pre¬ 
mises. Perhaps it was necessary 

- --- if anything was to be constructed 
n policy up to its present at all, and it might have worked 

. ,r !iSnt of frustration. That is 
. li’ .^bably no. bad thing. ■ It is-fine 
f5;;!^ t,K responsible ** politicians in- 

parties agree, about "the 
-dom of something. It is not 

1V good when their sense of 
A unnsiMIity prompts them tO 

• to their accord while events 
doubt upon their judgments 

r ft,1!;that way government loses 
h/.ch with reality* as, it is now 

' • --dent, it has done in Ulster. 
LVi^nyway, whether it is. to be 

.> corned or hot, the Commons 
;^,not be expected to preserve 

previous extent’ of its like- 
■ -S'j- idednass while it examines 
• listers’ recent conduct of Irish 

‘-•sirs—going back beyond the 
' ^iruary General Election 

■; vch, whatever the justification 
Vits timing.in the context of 

’ .. politics of England, Scotland 
: -.'.1 Wales, was disastrous for the 

istitutional arrangements in 
nthern Ireland. 
iaking. over the past will be 

..-barren exercise if it leads 
; rely to an exchange of politi- 

'accusations. It will: be -fruit-: 
- to the extent that lessons are 

iwn from it for the future- 
■ ,-jiagement of policy. And there 

" a particular need just now, to- 
■ ich the Commons .is . well1 

-T * -iced to attend, to inject more 
ilism into the discussion of two 

... -ge ideas, _ power-sharing ” 
v;;"d “withdrawal-**. 

~ ;A provincial constitution 
jich enjoined - upon- -elected:- 
iders of the two tribal com-. 
mi ties the sharing of such exe- 

- - dye power as was devolved to 
' r^rovince was . the device 

. opted after the suspension of 
■ " irmont as the one most likely * 

‘ ‘ ‘-restore civil peace and repre- 
' iratdve government to North- 
: 'i Ireland. At that stage the 

_ ' 'st pressing problem appeared 
je to bring the Roman Catho- 
community back into a state 6f 

■ .... mtary acquiescence in the 
• ■ .rcise of political authority. ■ 

dapse 
. hey were" judged to be radi- 

— y alienated, not'merely from 
.50-year governing party, the 
.onist, but from the nature of 
~ "-regime itself^ The latter con-. 
.,. an . was one from which 

-T!“brer’s Catholics were showing' 
s of recovery in the decade 

?to 1968. -Biif the battering 
;b parts of their community 

aived in the next couple of 
rs, self-inflicted as well as 
er-inflicted, brought a relapse. 

•„ The terms which the Roman 
_J tholic leadership, in Ulster, 
« etted by . Dublin,. successfully 

sisted upon induded the. 
quirement that formal recogni- 
m be given to their nationalist 
piration towards a United-Irish . 
•public They would forswear 

‘.tra constitutional means of 
lieving that ambition provided 

. return there was some acknow- 
gment of the' provisional 

• tracter of the Northern Ireland , 
re. Hence the "Irish'.dimen- 
a” of White Paper prose, the 
ining to the sun, the partial 

... il allegiance, the Sunningdale 
cement concerning an all- 
land council, and the necessity 
; equivocation oh the part of 
se recommending the,, new 

;, m gem eats—all of which have 
.;ved so repugnant to any but 

'•-.most sophisticated of Ulster . 
. . r testants. 
j_.r. is arguable whether it was 

given better luck and judgment 
—-or perhaps if was misconceived 
from the word go and doomed to 
meet the kind of end it did 
(though few English politicians" 
and fewer editors are free to say 
so how without apology). But this 
much is now clear. Asa constitu¬ 
tional experiment it is finished. 
It cannor.be made to stand up 
again. -The final defection of the 
Protestant community was swift, 
massive, disciplined and derisive.. 
They will not have it, and that is 
that. - If po w er-sharin g is to be re- 
in£roducedr-and it still looks the 
.best-hope for the tranquillity of 
all the people of Ulster—it- will 
have to be reintroduced on 
different terms. 

Problematical 
The. hew terms for power- 

sharing (if any are available) will 
..have to exclude all suggestions 
that Northern Ireland is in a state 
of - potential transition towards 
incorporation in some all-Ireland 
polity. That makes the willing¬ 
ness or ability of Roman Catholic 
representatives to. participate 
highly problematical; and it 
makes them vulnerable to the - 
challenge of militant Republi- 
-canism. : Conceivably they may 
have been sufficiently sobered 
and impressed by the display of 
Protestant, resolution, and con-' 
ceivably- they might respond to 
magnanimity on the part of the 
newly acknowledged. Protestant 
leaders, to-good internal guaran¬ 
tees, "and to the offer of a 
significant role in the administra¬ 
tion of the province. 

The best way of finding out if 
.there is a way forward by .that 
route is to ;call provincial elec¬ 
tions .in the late summer. 
-Elections held in preparation for 
a further attempt to hammer out 
a constitution would oblige Ulster 
politicians to. define' their atti¬ 
tudes more clearly, voting 
strength, would be publicly, exhi¬ 
bited,' and United Kingdom 
ministers would be in no doubt - 
about whom they had to deal with. 

. This time they should give Ulster¬ 
men the widest possible latitude- 
to reach their own accommoda¬ 
tion. Men as far apart as Mr 
Paisley and the provisionals claim 
that, if left to tbemsejves, Ulster¬ 
men, can; come to terms. That is 
improbable, but. it. is . time the 
claim was put "to the test. 
: Meanwhile the House of Com¬ 
mons will , hear much about a 
growing' popular demand in 
Britain for “bringing back. the 
troops**.- The manoeuvre is not 
as easy as it sounds. To withdraw 
the army while retaining respon¬ 
sibility for internal security 
would not be a rational act. To 
withdraw the army and relin¬ 
quish responsibility for internal 
security, in other words to cut 
and run, would be an act of 
treacherous irresponsibility: un¬ 
less .there was first established a 
successor regime on a" reasonably 
durable basis with means at its 
disposal of enforciiig internal 
security. (Or is it- suggested that 
-this nation is- - so-irresolute and 

reconstituted police reserve with 
firearms. A Labour Government 
will -not want to turn that full 
circle. 

There, is also the matter of 
honouring the constitutional 
guarantee to the effect that 
Northern Ireland shall not cease 
to be part of the United Kingdom 
in the absence of. an expressed 
wish by the majority of the people 
of Northern Ireland that it 
should. The guarantee wax first 
given statutory form by the 
Attlee Government. There is no 
explicit condition attached to it, 
but there is an implied condition, 

as has been acknowledged by 
the more thoughtful public repre¬ 
sentatives in Ulster. The guaran¬ 
tee is primarily for the benefit of 
Unionists* and' the implied 
condition' is that Ulstermen of 
that persuasion do nor systematic¬ 
ally flout the reasonable require¬ 
ments of. the United Kingdom 
Parliament and Government. 

. That is not a precise condition, 
and any lightly entertained asser¬ 
tion that it had been breached 
would rightly attract accusations 
of bad faith. Nevertheless, cir¬ 
cumstances clearly could arise in 
which the Protestant community 
of Ulster-, could justifiably be 
held to have voided the guaran¬ 
tee by their own conduct. The 
repudiation of the authority of 
the Crown during the political 
strike that brought down the 
Executive was beginning to 
approach that state of affairs. A 
settled refusal by a majority of 
elected representatives of the 
Protestant community to work 
the affairs of the Province on 
any basis other than that which 
developed out of the 1920 Act 
would bring the guarantee into 
question. 

Far from simple 
However, even' if it were 

derided that the guarantee was 
no longer; in force, the position 
would be far from simple. Many 
in Britain might then think , that 
they could be shot of Ulster with 
a fairly clear conscience. And 
they would be fortified in that by 
observing that a British presence 
in Ulster seemed to be incapable 
of -doing the Province any good. 
But supposing the people of 
Ulster were not of the same mind. 
Supposing the. majority wanted 
integration in, say, whatever post- 
KSbrandon form is found for 
Scotland. .The procedure of- 
extruding a province from, the 
Kingdom against the will of most 
of its inhabitants, unless at the 
dictation of another more power: 
ful state, is a very strange one. Is 
there anywhere an historical 
precedent for it ? 

It would almost certainly be 
necessary to wait for a majority 
of the people of Ulster themselves 
to conclude that it would be better 
to make the break, probably into 
some form of independence and 
probably with a redrawn land 
frontier. But the upheaval and 
resentment that would cause, and 
the risk of an Irish civil war, to 
say nothing of the braking power 
of the manifold social and econo¬ 
mic links with Britain, suggest 
that some time and much more 
agony would have to be gone 

bankrupt . in statecraft: that it - through in the Province before 
dumps' its responsibility, towards 
Ulster into the lap pf 'phe United 
Nations ? ) The 'only visible' suc¬ 
cessor regime is - - a loyalist 
regime, and. the only".means it 
could be given of keeping in¬ 
ternal security would be a 

any such conclusion was reached. 
Frustrating as it is for all con¬ 
cerned, there is no early or easy 
end to the historical intercourse 
by which for eight centuries the 
rulers of England have troubled 
and-been troubled by the Irish. 

. Javid Wood 

lie question 
‘'ihind the 
ish question 

three-party front at West* 
ter on the Irish question is 

• lbling fast, and there can be • 
: hope that Mr Wilson, Mr 
-h and Mr Thorpe will be able 
■epair it during the two-day 
te opening in the Commonr 
afternoon. It is as much a 

-akv of the Protestant workers* 
llion led by the Ulster Wor- 

Council as the Northern Ire- 
Exscutive and the Northern 

nd Assembly.- The old Pro- 
. nt ascendancy,is back, asserting 
trength outside politics, throw- 
iff the restraints of government 
Westminster and Stormont, and'- 

■ .ying of meaning such political 
nlas as power sharing and the 

dimension. Every West- 
* ter politician knows that the, 

policies, whatever their merit, 
dead, and that there is oniv a 

period in which practicable 
native 1 policies have to be 

m dangers are already yisxblei 
sters and former ministers may 
unpted to cling too long to the 
ter and verse of the policies 

-failed, rad some rank and nle 
Brians may.be all too willing to 

s their : frustration by flying to 
v nreme, It is not .less than far* 

for example, when Mrs Renee 
fPTt, who is a member of Labour’s 
-■ijnal - executive committee as 
£-; as a backbencher, screams that 

time the Govermnmt should 
tanks into Belfast streets at 

* cost of life to subjugate the 
sr shop stewards and workers. 

, excessive when.Mr Tam.Dalyell. 
• of the 10 members of the Par-' 
.encaiy Labour. Party’s, liaison 
-nittcc, claims that ‘ half the. 
v- uould pull out British troops 
' leave Ulster, presumably, to 
,ti In its" own blood. 

Nor is it statesmanship when Mr 
Wilson uses.the broad brush to paint 

■ Ulstermen as spongers oh the people 
• of Britain, or calculates with the 
niceness of a petty-cash clerk how 
much every 'Northern Irish citizen 
costs the-British taxpayer. Utteran¬ 
ces of that kind will make bipartisan 
policy - impossible, as Mr William 
Dcedes, one of the surest'interpre- 

1 ters of Conservative opinion on 
Ulster, has wanted. 

- This week’s ; debate will lead to 
no worthwhile or durable adjustment 
of policy unless The House, of Com¬ 
mons accepts; as Mr Meriyn Rees, 
the Secretary ;of State, has accepted, 

■that at a popular level there has 
now occurred a regrouping of 
Protestant and .nationalist forces 
which owes little or nothing to any 

^-established political- - leader* rand 
which' is capable of resisting _ any 
attempt to control it within political 
channels. . . ■ 

It is easy, on onr Westminster 
view, to see the democratic virtue 
rad-the rationality of the policies 
pursued1 in turn, by Mr Callaghan,: 
Mr Maudling, Mr Whitelaw, Mr Pyin 
and Mr Sees to bring peace., pros¬ 
perity -and social justice,to the pro¬ 
vince. Perhaps power sharing and 

'the Irish dimension will prove the- 
-right answers in the end. ^But it ss 
now clear that for some time to 
'come they will not carry the .assent 
of the overvriielming-majorixy of the 
people of Ulster- ' 

Today and tomorrow the Honse of 
Commons needs some voices, prefer* 

. ably not Ulster voices, that will risk 
ah . objective analysis of how the 
policies look to the Protestant jnajo- 
ritv with whom the success of. any 
solution, short of British withdrawal, 
and Ulster independence, now rests. 

Westminster’s recordhas some 
extraordinary features. Since 1969 
it has destroyed three Prime Minis¬ 
ters of Northern Ireland and one 
Chief Executive, by forcing a pace 
of reform and a movement towards 
the Irish dimension that stripped 
them of majority support. It has vir¬ 
tually ruined the Ulster: Unionist 
Party. It has suspended the Stor¬ 
mont Parliament that existed' fox 
50 years; imposed direct rule; 
created an Executive.. that could 
not live and an Assembly that'has 
been suspended; -and has now re- 

. stored direct rule through two fairly 
junior ~aad inexperienced ministers. 

With the best of intentions, to 
secure the objective of power shar¬ 
ing, it has denied the majority its 
inherent power. -Although Ulster 
has beed denied its own Parliament, 

. it has_ been under-represented at 
Westminster. Although neither of 
the two main parties sees, merit for 
proportional representation in 
Britain, both' adopted it for Ulster 
to give minority parties more places 
in the Assembly; and when that 
still failed to outflank the Unionist 
majority, they, gerrymandered the 
Executive to give effectual equality 

- between .Unionists and minority 
parties. 

Meanwhile, the Ulster Unionist 
. party in the Commons was broken. 
Mr Wilson crudely , threatened it 
during the . 1964-66. Parliament by 
cbaHenging'its right.to vote on steel 
nationalization; and Mr Orme, now 
tbe Minister of State with proconsu¬ 
lar powers at Stormont, in 1965 was 
one of the sponsors of the Campaign 
for Democracy, the civil rights 

' movement that prepared the ground 
the IRA later exploited. Today there 
is not an official Ulster Unionist 
MP in the House. of Commons, 
although there are 11 Protestants. 

Right or wrotfg; over a period of 
at least nine years, Westminster has 
pursued policies to break the Pro¬ 
testant ascendancy over Ulster. Nor 
have the policies brought peace, and 
reconciliation to the province. The 
terror of the bullet and. the bomb 
still reigns. 

AH in all, It may be regretted that 
the Protestant majority in Ulster 
does not trust Westminster, but it 
should not be surprising. On a cold 
and objective marshalling of the 
record, in spite of repeated reaffir¬ 
mations of the Attlee declaration on 
the conditions for Ulster’s integrity 
and the statutory provisions for a 
periodic border poll, one could not, 
hand on heart, say. that the coven 
ultimate aim of British _polity, pri¬ 
vately nursed by succeeding adminis¬ 
trations and perhaps now by a 
growing number of British electors, 
is any other than the unification of 
Ireland. Until there is candour 
about that, one way. or the other, the 

'-Irish question will persist with un¬ 
diminished virulence long after this 
week’s debate has ended- It is the 
question behind the present Irish 
question. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The uses of industrial power 
From Mr Robert Jackson 
Sir, The Prime Minister is reported 
to have said of the Ulster Workers* 
Council on May 29 that “you can¬ 
not negotiate with people—"it is like 
a group of workers holding the 
country to ransom not on something 
they feel strongly about—on wages 
and so on—but saying that people 
must pull our of the Commonwealth, 
go inro a Republic 

Clearly Mr Wilson has been ex¬ 
periencing some difficulty in find¬ 
ing ‘a ground of. principle upon 
which to distinguish between the 
proper and the improper use of in¬ 
dustrial power. The doctrine implied 
in his statement on the UWC seems 
to be. that it is proper for a group 
of workers “to hold the country to 
ransom " an “ something they feel 
strongly about"; but that such a 
group is only entitled to feel strongly 
about “ wages and so on 

The purpose of this doctrine is 
presumably to find a principle which 
condemns the use of industrial 
power by tbe UWC while justifying 
the Labour Party’s complaisant atti¬ 
tude to the use of industrial power 
to protest .against changes in the 
law relating to collective bargaining 
(1971 and 1972), to secure an exemp¬ 
tion from the operation of incomes 
policy regulations approved by Par¬ 
liament (1973), and to resist tbe 
ruling of a Court (1974). 

Mr Wilson, appears to have iu 
mind a distinction between two 
separate-areas of activity, tbe “eco¬ 
nomic ” and the “ political ” ; in one 
of which industrial power may pro¬ 
perly be used, but not in the other. 
But while such a distinction served 
Mr Baldwin well at the time of the 
General Strike, against the back¬ 
ground of a liberal-capitalist society, 
it surely cannot fit tne realities of 

Salary levels: burden of responsibility 
From Mr John Arbeit 
Sir, Inflation, Mr Grimond declares 
(May 20), is the responsibility of 
“ some men at the top of the estab¬ 
lishment”. He means, presumably, 
among others, the entire race of pro¬ 
fessional and salaried chairmen and 
managing directors who, he would 
have us believe, “whatever their 
blunders and losses, do not resign, 
often push up their salaries and per¬ 
quisites and never take a reduc¬ 
tion Does he really believe this to 
be a true picture of the top mana¬ 
gers in this country ? 

No doubt there are numerous 
people who would like to hare 
“ cars, secretaries and free jaunts 
abroad** but how many would be 
capable of shouldering the burden 
of great responsibility with all the 
strain and anxiety it entails ? As 
for “"free jaunts ” this is a strange 
way to describe the exhausting and 
endless world travel that intense 
international competition thrusts 
upon today’s top executive. 

Mr. Grimond also ventures into 
the complex area of salary compari¬ 
sons. He dtes the low pay of nurses 
for which there is massive sympathy 
but totally overlooks the fact that 
in any fair sized organization in 
whatever sector of the economy, 
including a hospital, there needs ro 
be a salary structure reflecting the 
various' levels of responsibility of 
the various posts. The differentials 
between the levels should dearly 
be both . commensurate with the 
responsibilities held and such as to 
make promotion from the level below 
meaningful in terms of spendable 
money. 

Finandal reward is not the only 
incentive for the professional man¬ 
ger who has the job satisfaction of 
leadership, but it is an important 
one—especially when it compen¬ 
sates for. the strains and sacrifices 
involved. If the salary relativities 
between different levels of responsi¬ 
bility are to mean something in net 
earnings, then the tax situation 
itself forces up to a relatively high 
level the gross salaries in higher 
management. 

It. is clear from the BIM National 
Management Salary Survey pub¬ 
lished today (May 29) that the inci¬ 
dence of tax plays an increasingly 
large part in this whole problem. 
Moreover, the net take-home pay of 
executives in Britain is on the low 
side compared to that of other Euro¬ 
pean countries. 

I yield to no one in my concern 
for the problems facing the em¬ 
ployees on the shop floor but in 
my judgment managers in this 
country have suffered more than 
most from an erosion of their living 
standards over the past few years, 
and the differentials between those 
who. have the responsibility for 
making decisions and those whose 
job it is to carry them out are fast 
decreasing. 

There may be a very few well 
paid sinecures and the odd example 
of the unacceptable “handshake” 
but it is a matter of continuing 
admiration, to me that the majority 
of skilled and experienced managers 
continue to work long hours under 
pressure, often .at the sacrifice of 
their domestic lives, for such com¬ 
paratively small take-home pay. 

Mr Grimond certainly has my 
wholehearted support when he 
inveighs against blackmailing and 
holding the community to ransom 
by attacking a third party either 

Free speech obstructed 
From Mr John Biggs-Davisoru Con¬ 
servative MP /or Epping Forest, and 
Mr Harold Soref 
Sir, Since your publication of a 
letter (May 13) from the Oxford 
student leaders of all three political 
parties, tiiere have been further acts 
against the freedom of Conserva¬ 
tive organizations and spokesmen to 
prevent them holding meetings and 
from conducting political activities. 

The Essex University Students’ 
Union has decided to withhold the 
usual funds from the University 
Conservative Association, because 
they invited one of the signatories 
of this letter, who is both an Essex 
Member of Parliament and a mem¬ 
ber of the Court of the University. 

The Oxford University Monday 
Club is to. be compelled by. the 
Oxford Union standing committee 
to raise its deposit for the use of 
union rooms for meetings from £5 
to £50 because of the attack made on 
the occasion of the visit of the other 
signatory of this letter. 
. Mr Andrew Bell, President of the 
Oxford University Monday Club, 
had the windows of his bedroom 
smashed by four heavy metal ob¬ 

jects to which were attached ob- 
. scenely worded messages, one of the 
least offensive being “ Faschist (sic) 
Pig **. 

There is nothing new in univer¬ 
sity terrorism by the far left rad the 
craven failure of authority to take 
disciplinary action. Mr Patrick 
Wall, MP and his wife were mauled 
at Leeds University in 196S. A num¬ 
ber of other Conservatives, of vari¬ 
ous tendencies, have been physically 
attacked or denied the freedom to 
speak. 

All this is the work of extremist 
minorities. Labour and other non- 
Conservative students have dis¬ 
played their disgust and regret and 
assisted in the attempt to restrain 
some of the excesses. 

For exercising the traditional 
right to express constitutional poli¬ 
tical opinions the Monday Club finds 
itself in the position of defending 
the right of free expression which is 
the birthright of all law-abiding 
British subjects including those 
holding views different to oura. 
Yours faithfully, 

. JOHN BIGCS-DAVISON, chairman, 
HAROLD SOREF. rice-chairman, 
Monday Club, 
51 Victoria Street, SWL 

Ulster: need for a reappraisal 
the social-democratic state under 
which we now live. Full employ¬ 
ment and the growth of the public 
sector—nor to mention counter- 
inflation policy—have in effect 
“politicized” the entire economy 
and abolished the nineteenth-century 
distinction between the sphere of 
politics and the autonomous sphere 
of economics. 

In these circumstances it is surely 
more appropriate to define the limits 
of the proper use of industrial 
power in terms of a different dis¬ 
tinction: between that area of social 
activity of any land which is covered 
by rules made through the demo¬ 
cratic process—in which political 
action is alone appropriate—and 
that area in which no such rules 
have been laid down. 

Wise politics on the part of any 
Government of course requires that 
the rules that are made through the 
democratic process should take due 
account of political realities and of 
the need for consent. But at the 
same time the subject bas a duty to 
consider the propriety of his with¬ 
holding his consent; and it is clear 
than on the basis of tbe distinction 
outlined above the use of industrial 
power against tbe Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Act and its operation was 
improper, and that the miners’ strike 
was at least of doubtful propriety. 
The only way in which justification 
could be found for such actions might 
be by disputing the legitimacy of the 
constitutional and political order 
itself, as the UWC have done. The 
same defence is surely nor open to 
trade union leaders, and their sup¬ 
porters. on this side of the Irish Sea. 
Your sincerely, 
ROBERT JACKSON, 
All Souls College. Oxford. 
May 31. 

with actual physical violence or, as 
lie puts it, by indulging in a strike 
in order to gain attention. But 
to blame our economic ills primarily 
on the captains of industry and their 
managers who in industry and agri¬ 
culture are directly concerned in 
producing the country's wealth from 
which we all benefit is totally 
wrong. 

I have a great respect for Mr 
Grimond’s strong sense of compas¬ 
sion but 2 think he would become a 
more effective advocate if be would 
join the rest of us in the twentieth 
century and shed some of his extra¬ 
ordinary misconceptions about die 
function and worth of the modern 
professional manager. 
Yours faithfully 
JOHN ARKELL, 
Chairman of Council, 
British Institute of Management, 
Management House, 
Parker Street^ WC2. 
May 29. 

Institutional reform * 
From Air James Robertson 
Sir, Many of tbe people who have 
written to you in response to Mr 
Grimond (May 20) assume that we 
have to choose either to distribute 
wealth and incomes more fairly or 
to give greater encouragement to 
personal enterprise and initiative. Is 
this not a false choice ? Do we not 
need a programme of institutional 
reform that will help to make our 
society both fairer arid economically 
more successful ? 

Company law is now badly out of 
date; remote shareholders cause 
** absentee landlord ” problems tor 
large corporations; small private 
companies—wnich should be. grow¬ 
ing points of enterprise and innova¬ 
tion—are discouraged. The financial 
system favours big . people against 
small, borrowers against savers, and 
those who speculate in existing assets 
against those who invest produc¬ 
tively. 

The tax and social security systems 
perversely combine economic ineffi¬ 
ciency with social unfairness; in 
the richer, the middling and the 
poorer reaches of society alike they 
penalize thrift and hard work; at 
the same time, tax concessions and 
social security benefits often seem to 
favour those who do not need help 
more than those who do. The White¬ 
hall and Westminster routines for 
planning and managing public expen¬ 
diture, taxation and government 
borrowing—and using them openly 
as instruments for settling social 
and economic priorities in accord¬ 
ance with public opinion expressed 
through Parliament—are years 
behind the times. 

Why are the necessary reforms so 
slow in coming ? We seem to be 
caught in a trap. Top people—in 
government, business, and finance— 
have become the prisoners of the 
institutional systems which they are 
supposed to lead. The capacity for 
self-reform has trickled away. Thus 
the necessary' driving force must 
come from outside. But it cannot be 
generated through an out of date 
party political structure based on tbe 
false conflict between capitalism and 
socialism. 

Surely that is where the real chal¬ 
lenge lies, and where the effective 
remedy for our troubles must be 
sought. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES ROBERTSON, 
21 Phillimore Place, W8. 

From Sir Gilbert Longden 
Sir, Discussion of the Northern 
Ireland imbroglio is bedevilled by 
the fact that words like “ Christian ” 
and “ loyal ” have joined such words 
as M democracy ” whose meaning de¬ 
pends upon where rhey are used. I 
join it to express the hope that there 
will be no consensus in Parliament 
for a sudden withdrawal of our 
forces from Ulster. The Prime Mini¬ 
ster in his broadcast suggested no 
such action; but the events of the 
past few weeks must have caused 
many people in Great Britain to have 
second thoughts, and I fear that he 
was only expressing what most 
people here are thinking, if not say¬ 
ing ; and that is a welcome change 
which surely does not merit 
criticism ? 

A nation which breeds parents 
who can so bring up their daughters 
that they go berserk at tbe sight of a 
pop-star, or who can themselves be¬ 
have as the Tottenham "fans” did 
in Holland, has no right to criticize 
others- But if it be true, as all in¬ 
formed commentators tell us, that the 
great majority of the Protestants in 
Ulster fuJly supported the general 
strike ordered by tbe Ulster Workers 
Council, then I think the time has 
come for a reappraisal. For that 
strike was avowedly against the law¬ 
ful authority of the Parliament of 
the United Kingdom of which these 
people claim to want to remain a 
part. 

Au . overwhelming, all-Party, 
majority of that Parliament had 
agreed upon a Constitution which 
for the first time is fair to all sec¬ 
tions, and which includes built-in 
guarantees, repeated ad nauseam by 
Governments and Oppositions here, 
not only that there would not be 
the smallest step towards unity with 
the Republic, but also that no~ effec¬ 
tive powers would be given to the 
proposed Council of Ireland without 
the consent of a majority in Ulster. 

Fifteen months ago I argued that 
to pull out of Ulster would be ‘"a 
cowardly, abdication of our re¬ 
sponsibility towards the peace-loving 
majority of our fellow-citizens in 
Ulster But it would now seem 
that they will live in peace only if 
they can do so on their own condi¬ 
tions which are not the conditions 
which their fellow-citizens in the 
United Kingdom consider to be just. 

I therefore venture to repeat the 
suggestions I made to you. Sir 
(November 3 and 12,1971), that there 
should be an agreed re-alignment of 
the Border, and assisted resettlement 

of people who wish ro move north of 
south of it; and I would now farther 
suggest that, within an agreed 
period, the territory north of the new 
Border should become zu inde¬ 
pendent Protestant State, within the 
Commonwealth; and that during 
that period, and for not a day longer, 
our armed forces should continue 
their thankless task of seeking to 
protect Ulster lives and property 
from the barbaric excesses of Ulster¬ 
men. 
Yours sincerely. 
GILBERT LONGDEN. 
89 Cornwall Gardens, SWI. 

From Mr Julian Amery, Conservative 
MP for Brighton Pavilion 
Sir. May I add tbe following com¬ 
ments to the discussion in your 
columns on Ulster ? 

The British Army was sent to 
Ulster to defend the province against 
the IRA. The military threat from 
the IRA has not diminished. Nor 
has.tbe need for a British military 
presence. 

The disbandment of the B Specials, 
the uprooting of the old Stormont, 
the introduction of proportional 
representation and power sharing 
and the agreement to revive the 
Council of Ireland were all designed 
to create a political climate in which 
the IRA could not operate. 

Whatever the merits of these 
concessions to the minority com¬ 
munity, they have not brought about 
the result intended. What they have 
done has been to lose Britain tbe 
confidence of the majority com¬ 
munity. 

The immediate task now, if we are 
to avoid something near anarchy, is 
to recover the confidence of the 
loyalist majority. This requires a 
firm statement that British forces 
will stay in Ulster so long as the 
military threat from the IRA 
requires. A decision to increase 
Ulster representation at West¬ 
minster, as recommended in the Kil- 
brandon report, would also go far 
to convince Ulster that we stand by 
her union with Britain. 

None of this need prevent the 
search for a constitutional settlement 
based on the principle of power- 
sharing, though, here we should be 
wise to remember Lord Salisbury’s 
dictum that “ the commonest error 
in politics is sticking to the carcass 
of dead policies ”. 
Yours faithfully, 
JULIAN AMERY, 
House of Commons. 
June 2. 

President Sadat's record 
From Mr Jon Kimche 
Sir, After some 30 years of fairly 
inornate observation of tbe Middle 
East, I feel ever more that so many 
of the miscalculations and misunder¬ 
standings during this period were 
due at les£t as much, if not more so. 
to the euphoria of the European and 
American enthusiasts for the Arab 
cause—and also for the Israelis— 
than to the errors by Arab and 
Israeli leaders. 

It seems particularly regrettable 
that one seems to have to add Lord 
Chalfont to this list of enthusiasts, 
ail the more so since I have been a 
long-standing admirer of his sharply 
critical and sane approach to the 
problems of defence. It is sad that 
he should not have brought these 
same, invaluable standards to bear 
to his assessment of the Egyptian 
position and to the now fashionable 
elevation of President Sadat as the 
man most qualified to win the next 
Nobel peace prize. 

For in failing to do so Lord Chal¬ 
font does himself precisely what he 
so rightly detests in Nato and nuclear 
politics : he subscribes and confirms 
myths which can only damage the 
future course of Middle Eastern 
peacemaking. It might be worth 
recalling that President Sadat’s poli¬ 
tics did not begin with October 1973 
and that the extent of the achieve¬ 
ment by the Egyptian forces and 
their Commander-in-Chief which 
Lord Chalfont describes so colour- 
fully and enthusiastically might be 
qualified—without in any way deni¬ 
grating it—by two valid qualifica¬ 
tions. 

1. The Bariev “line" was manned 
by 600 troops which were in the 
event overrun by 60,000 Egyptian 
troops with rather more than one 
tank and one gun for every Israeli 

manning these forward observation 
posts which have been falsely pub¬ 
licized as a kind of Maginot fortifi¬ 
cation complex. 

2. That what Lord Chalfont calls 
the element of surprise had, in fact, 
not fooled the Israeli or the Ameri¬ 
can field intelligence. The initial 
surprise rested almost exclusively 
on the evaluations made by two 
senior Israeli officers. But for their 
insistence on a theoretical precon¬ 
ception the whole of President 
Sadat's elaborate plans might have 
badly misfired. 

In short, it could again he very 
misleading—especially for the Egyp¬ 
tians—-to draw hasty conclusions 
from so fine a margin between suc¬ 
cess and disaster; almost as risky as 
to base one’s conclusions on the 
public relations face of President 
Sadat rather than oc his record and 
known views, which over a period 
of many years did nor always tally— 
in theory or in practice with the 
admirable condemnation of the use 
of violence which Lord Chalfont 
quotes from the much-edited Eng¬ 
lish version of articles written by 
Mr Sadat in tbe early fifties. 

No one would question Lord dial- 
font’s concluding advice that Presi¬ 
dent Sadat and Egypt’s armed forces 
should be taken seriously—least ot 
all, the many friends and supporters 
of President Sadat who have fallen 
foul of him because they did not 
quite share the enthusiasm of some 
of the new European—and Ameri¬ 
can—admirers of the Egyptian Presi¬ 
dent. It may be worth remembering 
that these non-conformist Egyptians 
represent an impressive cross- 
section of Egypt’s political, intellec¬ 
tual and military society. 
Yours sincerely, 
JON KIMCHE. 
Camilla Lacey Lodge; 
YVesthumble, Surrey. 

The socialist solution 
From Proiessor Antony Flew 
Sir, In his interesting piece “ G. K. 
Chesterton: Poet with an historian’s 
eye ” {The Times, May 29), Sir Dingle 
root tells us that wnen he and ins 
friends were young: “We did not 
believe in the socialist solution 
which, as it then appeared, would 
concentrate all property in the hands 
of the state.” 

Some readers will sorely wonder 
bow they managed to miss the news 
that the Labour Party has abandoned 
both the proposals, ratified as lately 
as last year’s conference, for wbat 
the then Shadow Chancellor then 
described as a “ massive extension 
of nationalization ”, and the ultimate 
intention, stated on every party card, 
to bring into pnblic ownership all 
the means of production, distribution 
and exchange. 

But, unfortunately, the Labour 
Party has not in fact followed the 
example of the German Social 
Democrats. It remains, as always, a 
socialist party. All that hn^ changed 
is the willingness of Sir Dingle Foot, 
and others like him, to recognize the 
facts, and to oppose the continual 
increase in state control; in the 
interests perhaps ol a redistribution 
of private wealth and “a property- 
owning democracy ” 
Yours sincerely, 
ANTONY FLEW, 
26 Alexandra Road, 
Reading. 

School governors 
From Mr Peter Targett 
Sir, Ronald Butt’s interesting article 
(May 30) about the problems of 
appointing a headmaster at High- 
buy Grove School prompts me to 
ask three questions: 

(a) How were the governors of 
that school appointed ? 

lb) What special skills do they 
bring to the role of governor ? 

(c) What steps have they taken to 
develop themselves in order to be¬ 
come effective governors ? 

Under the first heading I should 
be most interested to discover 
whether or not any form of selection 

procedure^ was used—application 
forms ? Statements of experience 
relevant to the role of governor? 
References : Interviews, even ? 

The second query raises the prior 
question of what sort of special 
skills a governor ought to bring to 
bear on his school responsibilities. 
Ability to interview at executive 
level ? Ability to interpret com¬ 
munity feeling ? An understanding 
of educational philosophy? Ability 
to articulate verbally with some 
degree of accuracy beliefs and 
observations ? 

Finally, to what extent have the 
governors (who after all will cer¬ 
tainly put this question to headship 
aPP“cants) tried to improve their 
skills in interviewing, their insights 
into current education theory and 
practice, and their knowledge of 
their own community as well as 
understanding of the school ? 
Yours sincerely, 

PETER TARGETT, Headmaster, 
Southgate School, 
Sussex Way, 
Cockfosters, 
Hertfordshire. 
May 30. 

Political honours 
From Mr Martin Thompson 

Sir, As Sir David Hunt rightly pe 
out (May 30) the Emperor Calis 
did not, in fact, make his favou 
horse ^citatus Consul. Howeve 
should be borne in mind that 
Emperor’s extraordinary and ap 
ently irrational devotion to hisrai 
controversial protege, which acc 
mg to Suetonius even extended 
imposing total silence in the ne 
bourhood of its stable lest it bee 
restless, and his rumoured inten 
to elevate the animal to high ofi 
must have contributed to his i 
sudden downfall. 

In fairness, it should be added i 
there is no evidence to suggest 
undue political ambition on the l 
of Inritatus. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARTIN THOMPSON. 
120 Swan Court, 
Chelsea, SW3. 
May 30. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

CLARENCE HOUSE • 
June 1: Queen Elizabeth The Quf™ 
Mother today visited Stratford- 
upon-Avon. and reopened^ for 
navigation die Upper A too River. 

• ■ Her Majesty travelled in an Air¬ 
craft of The Queen’s Fli&bt- 

The Lady Elisabeth Basset, 
Captain Alascdr Alrd and Captain 
Janies Duncan Millar were in 
attendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
RICHMOND PARK 
June 2: Princes5 Alexandra, 
attended by the . Lady Mary 
Fitzaian-Howard arrived at Heath¬ 
row Airport, London, this evening 
in an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight 
from Germany. 

The Duke of Edinburgh will present 
the Royal Aero Club medals and 
awards for 1373 at the United Ser¬ 
vice and Royal Aero Club, Pall, 
Mall, on June 13. 
The Duchess of Kent, patron of The 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr J. G. Isles 
and Miss C. A. Dtmsby 
The engagement is announced 
between John, eider son of the late 
Mr C. B. Isles and of Mrs Isles, of 
SO Seafield Road, Broughty Ferry, 
Dundee, and Cheryl, twin daughter 
of Major and Mrs V. W. Dunsby, 
of X8 Gartree Drive, Melton Mow¬ 
bray, Leicestershire. 

Mr C. I. 6. Kemp 
and Miss F. A. Herring 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles James Bowring, 

■ son of Captain M. J. B. Kemp, of 
Winch com be, Gloucestershire, and . 
Mrs T. W. Vern on-Smith. of Comp¬ 
ton Abdale, Gloucestershire, and 
Fen el I a Anne.' daughter of Mr and 
hire H. Herring, of R ad cliff e-on- 
Trent, Nottinghamshire. 

Mr D. J. Marks 
and Miss J. R- Spiro 
The engasement is announced 
between David, younger son ' of 
Mr and Mrs H. V. H. Marks, of 
39 Blenheim Gardens, Kingston, 
Surrey, and Jane, younger 
daughter of Dr and Mrs M. Spiro, 
of 40 North Crescent, London, N3. 

Rev A. Marsden 
and Miss J. C. Clarke 
The engagement is announced and 
the marriage will take place in the 
summer of 1375 between the Rev 
Andrew Marsden, of the parish of 
New Addington, Croydon, and Miss 
Janet Colbert Clarke, of Shirley, 
Croydon. 

Mr F. fflar 
and Miss J. Butler 
The engagement Is announced 
between Perraa. only son of Mr 
and Mrs I. M. Zlar, of Penzance, 
and Jane, elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs E. I. Butler, of Plympton 
St Maurice. Devon.. 

Birthdays today 
Professor Sir Roy Allen, 68 ~ Sir 
Robert B. Black, 68 ; Hon William 
Douglas-Home, 62; Lieutenant- 
Colonel Sir George Falconer, 80; 
Sir Ronald Morison, QC, 74; Hon 
Sir Con -O’NeilL 62 ; Vice-Admiral 
Sir Francis Pndliam, 88 ; Mr Alec 
Robertson. 82 ; Marshal of the RAF 
Sir John Slessor, 77 ; Sir Edward 
Wayne, 72.  ■. 

Premium Bond winners 
The weekly £25,000 Premium 

Savings Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won by number 
8NL 179927. The winner lives in 
Lancashire. 

The £1.000 winners are: 
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j_,aay u?qi is.err is the daughter of 
the Marquess and Marchioness of 
Lothian, of Mont evic*t, J.edburgh. 
The Bishop of Argyll and The Isles 
officiated, assisted by the Dean of 
Argyll and The Isles. The benedic¬ 
tion was given by the Cardinal 
Archbishop of St Andrews and 
Edinburgh, assisted by Dom Fabian 
Cowper. 

The bride, who was given in mar¬ 
riage by her father, wore a gown 
of white silk organza, cut an classi¬ 
cal lines. Her veil was held hr place 
by the Cameron family tiara Of 
pearls and diamonds and she car¬ 
ried a bouquet of lflies-of-the- 
v alley. 

She was attended by nine chil¬ 
dren. The pages, Lord Nicholas 
Windsor. Jake Leslie-Melville and 
Alexander von 'Wescenhoiz, wore 
the kilt in Cameron of Erracht 
tartan. The bridesmaids. Lady 
Selina Shirley, Lady Charlotte- 
Anne Scott, Katharine Hussey, Jane 
and Annabel- Hardman and Kate 
Non-Bower, had white silk organza 
dresses cur on empire lines and 
trimmed with saffron yellow velvet 
ribbon and garlands of yellow 
roses in their hair, and they car¬ 
ried baskets of yellow roses. Mr 
John Cameron, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride. 

Mr M. C. Elliott 
and the Hon Elinor Spring Rice 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday at St Margaret’s, 
Wicken Bonhuxtt, Essex, of Mr 
Myles Clare Elliott, son of Air 
N. E. Elliott and Mrs Elliott, of 
Cuckney House, Cuckney, Not¬ 
tinghamshire, and the Hon Elinor 
Spring Rice, twin daughter of 
Lord and ‘ Lady Mont eagle of 
Brandon, of‘Brick House, Wicken 
Bonhunt, Saffron Walden, Essex. 
Canon J. S. Willard and the Rev 
P. D. S. Blake took pari: in the 
service. 

. The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore .a g>wn of cream edged in bine. 

er family veil of Car rickm across 
lace was held in place by sprays 
of flowers on either side or her 
bead. Joanna Astor, Camilla 
Browulow and Jennifer Elliott 
attended her and Mr Stephen 
Clarke was best man. 

Mr J. B. Cook 
and Mrs E. V. Barettu 
A service of blessing took place 
on Saturday, June 1, at All Hal¬ 
lows ‘ Church, IValkington. Bever¬ 
ley. of the marriage of Mr John 
Bradford Cook' and Mr? Vanessa 
Bareau (nee Watson Halil.. 

Mr J. M. Pettifer 
and Miss S-' A. Comely 
The marriage took place quietly 
In-Oxford on Saturday, June-1, of 
Mr James Pettifer. only son of 
Mr and Mrs John Pettifer. of 
Pershore. Worcestershire. and 
Miss Susan Comelv, elder daughter 
of Mr and Mrs W. E. Comely, of 
tisk, Monmouthshire. 

Latest wills 
Dr Samuel Shepheard.of Aybham, 
Norfolk, left £268,317 net (duty 
paid £16.902). After personal and 
other bequests he left the residue 
equally between four charities. 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid : 
Burt, Mr -Walter, of Wimbledon, 
schoolmaster (doty paid; £28,561) 

£30,873 
Butler, Mr Joseph, of Harrogate 
(duty paid £62,973) ... £219,887 
Caldwell, Dr Robert Stevenson, of 
Bareon-on-Sea, Hampshire (duty- 
paid £48,578) .. .. £118,722 
Daly, Major Derm or Ralph, of 
Oddington, Gloucestershire (duty 
paid £40,030) .. .. £117,515 
Fisher, Mrs Edith Winifred, of 
Bedford (duty paid £22,480) 

£90,023 
Lister, Mr Merton, of Oldham 
(dutv paid £14,685) -■ £87,638 
Pettit, Mr Frederick William, of 
Moulton, Lincolnshire (duty paid 
£33,236).£134,555 
Smith, Mr Frank, of Goostrey, 
Cheshire, fanner (duty paid 
£43,2+9).£109,725 
Thomas, Mr Joseph Charles, of 
Weils, mecal merchant (duty paid 
£12,766).£138,296 
Thomas, Mr Hanbury Lionel 
William, of Maidenhead, general 

I merchant (duty paid £6,110) 
£91,994 

Rogers, Miss .Victoria Kay and Mrs 
A. SJeaties. Sir William Vincent } 
was best nun. 

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride and the honeymoon i* 
being spent In the Cotswolds. 

. Mr H. J. ML Every 
and Miss S. KL Beaton 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at All Saints’ Church, Hartford, 
Huntingdonshire, of Mr - Henry 
Every, son.of Sir John and Lady 
Every, Cothay. Egagnton, near 
Derby, and Miss Susan Beaton, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs Ken¬ 
neth Beaton, of Eastehotte, Hart¬ 
ford. Canon J. M- E. Bagley 
officiated, assisted by the Rev R. 
Jeffree. 

The bride, who was given in mar¬ 
riage by her father, wore a gown 
of white georgette and silk cur on 
Edwardian lines. Her long veil was 
held in place by a pillbox hat and 
she carried a bouquet of pink roses, 
forget-me-nots and lilies-of-the- 
vatiey. She was attended by her 
sister. Miss Frances Beaton, and 
Diana and Andrew McCnllagh. Mr 
Richard Evans was best man. 

Mr -D. J. S. Duvall 
and Miss A. N. Scrivener 
The marriage took place at Sc 
Ken elm’s. Minster Laved. Oxford¬ 
shire, on Saturday, of Mr David 
Duvall, son of Commander and Mrs 
A. C. R. Duvall, of Sandacre, Lower 
Bourne, Farnbam, Surrey, and Miss 
Ann Striven or, second daughter of 
Sir Thomas and Lady Smvenor, 
of Vine Cottage, Minster Lovell, 
Oxfordshire. The Rev W. J. Wal¬ 
ter officiated. 

The bride, who was given In mar¬ 
riage by her father, wore a gown of 
white crepe and a long suk veil 
held in place by a headdress of 
Sowars. She carried a bouquet of 
mixed flowers. Kevin Phelan, 
Hamah Woollam, Miss Jennifer 
Meyers and Miss Jennifer Rankine 
attended her and Air Clive TtUioch 
was best mao. ' ' 

A reception was held at the Old 
Swan Hotel. Minster Lovell, and 
the honeymoon will he spent in 
Corfu. 

Mr P. L. Bonks 
and Miss S. 1ML Walker 
The marriage of Mr P. L. Banks, 

• of Kensington and Loughton. and 
Miss S. M. Walker, of Llangrannog, 
Cardiganshire,. took place quietly 
in Loudon on Friday. May 31. 
After their honeymoon. Mr and 
Mrs Banks win be living in Adam 
and Eve Mews.- Kensington. 

MrD. Squire . 
and Miss K. Hook 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday, June t. at St Alban's 
church, north Finchley, between 
&1r David Michael Squire, son of 
Mr and Mrs Denis Squire, of 
Esher, Surrey, and Miss Karen Sc 
Clair Hook, elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Peter Hook- of Woodslde 
Park, Chipping Bamet- 

Todavs engagements 
The Queen visits Wellington Col* 

lepe^ Crowtborne, Berkshire, 

Twenty-first anniversary of tire 
Queen’s coronation ; royal salute 

. from the Tower of - London 
saluting base, U. 

Archaeology Gallery, National 
Maritime Museum, Greenwich, 
10-5. 

British Library^ ‘ Department, of 
Manuscripts: Exhibition of Tudor 
and Stuart alphabets and writing 

. books, British Museum. 10-5. 
The Queen’s guard1 mounting cere¬ 

mony, Horse Guards, 11. 

Dinner 

“She is the 
nearest 
approach to 
a saint I’ve 
yet met.. 
“ She is a nurse and lives frugally, devoting her life 

to the desperately needy.” 

A seasoned field worker wrote this in his report after 

seeing ihe loving care Miss R is giving to groups of 

helpless old people in Lesotho. 

(She wishes to remain anonymous). 

What a better place the world would be if there 
were more like Miss R, concerned with what they 

can give rather than get. Yet what little encourage¬ 

ment they receive. 

At Help the Aged -we know oUhundreds of humble 

* near saints’ whose care for the sick and homeless 

is hindered fay lack of money. They could do so much 

more if we were able to send them funds. £2 restore* 
the sight of an eye afflicted with cataract. £b0 sends 

vital extra food for an old people’s home overseas, 

for many weeks. £150 names a flat m memory oi 

happy times with someone dear to you. 

Please help to bring about another ‘small miracle* 

for someone in need, and let us know if you would 

like your donation used for a specific purpose. : 

Every hour.matters to the hungry and homeless-. 

Please send-quickly to: 

The Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray-King, 
Help the Aged, Room T6, 8 Denman Street, London 

W1A 2AP 

.v. m? mss* 

*-h* 

Handy Hemnaings, aged seven, polishing a 1311 Silver .Ghost 
owned by her father, Mr David Henmungs, who m watching, at 
a Rolls-Royce rally near Tbeale, Berkshire, yesterday; •• 

Growing church concern 
on homosexuals’ plight 

Irish Literary Society 
Mr John Montague was guest of 
honour at the annual dinner of 
the Irish Litersrv Society at Che 
Irish Club, Eaton Square, on 
Saturday. He gave a short address 
on the meaning of Irish culture. 
Mr George Buchanan presided. 

Latest appointments 
-Professor Glamnor Williams to be 
a member of the Advisory Council 
on Public Records. 
Lord Hill of Luton to be chairman 
of the Chest and Heart Association. 

Appointments in 
the Forces 
Royal Navy 
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INSTRUCTOR COMMANDER. ?. i. R. 
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SURGEON COMMAND bit. K. N. Rid* 
ler. Reared Leu. July in 

The Army ' 
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By Clifford Langley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 

The subject of homosexuality is 
not one the churches, by and large* 
are eager ro reexamine ; they share 
the general uneasiness of society on 
this topic, and in addition they, 
possess a doctrinal tradition which 
has always set the limits on sexual 
activity within the- context - of 
heterosexual monogamous marri¬ 
age. - . . 

Perhaps as a result of the-slow 
easing of sexual attitudes, there are 
some in the churches prepared.to 
call for such a reexamination never¬ 
theless. They are dfesarisfieif with 
an attitude that has little to say 
beyond condemnation. Many such 
critics of the established line are 
homosexual, and find the church’s 
attitude'unhelpful ro their personal 
and religious development. Others 
see the question as-one small but 
significant part of the wider issue 
of Christian sexual ethics. Others, 
again, see- it as a matter of justice.' 

This section of church opinion 
opposed by an equally fervent, 

although less organized, body of 
opinion which would see homo¬ 
sexual law -reform as the spear¬ 
head of the permissive sodety they 
dislike. Some even would go so far 
as to attribute . the lukewarm. 
response of the churches to their 
ana-permissive campaigning as 
being due'to a. homosexual fifth- 
column in their midst 

In the middle is the great mass 
who are embarrassed .by the whole 
thing and would like it to go away. 
The church, they would say, has a 
hard enough job running to stand 
still in contemporary society;' it 
does not need a new controversy. 
It appears that many homosexuals 
who are church members share this - 
view. They want and need a quiet 
life in which to work out- thdr 
own compromise, and controversy 
Would threaten that. 

The question is slowly creeping 
on to tiie Christian agenda, never¬ 
theless. The Unitarian Church.has 
just produced its oivn study of 
homosexuality. It is described as- 
“ a basis for open and frank dis¬ 
cussion in.onler to ventilate points ' 
of view ” within the denomination. 
Last year the Society of Friends 
Social Responsibility Council pub¬ 
lished a description of homo¬ 
sexuality by a Quaker homosexual, 
again offered as a basis for frank 
discussion. 

The ecumenical journal, Christian 
Renewal, has recently published 
articles by writers from several 
traditions. An Interdenomina¬ 
tional organization called REACH 
has canvassed every bishop in the 
Church of England in an attempt no 
monitor episcopal attitudes, the 
result was summed up by the 
director of REACH, the Rev David 
Nadia, as “ polite hostility 

Members of REACH were to the 
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fore ax last week’s meeting.6r the 
Campaign for-' Homosexual 
Equality. ' And discussions of-the 
homosexual condition,, and ;the 
religious 1 homosexual’s -dflemma, 
have found a regular.if. discreet 
place in.several reOgious magazines 
and newspapers. 

The Unitarian study Is a thorough. 
review of past and present Christian 
unit legal .attitudes., and While 
liberal in tone is by no means~ah 
apologia for homosexuality; it is 
prepared' to ask, for example, 
whether the law might be too 
liberal it it is far in advance, of 
public oRunon- 

Llke the Quaker study last year, 
it raises the question whether 
society, and the.churches In parr 
ticular, - ran go. on- asking of homo¬ 
sexuals whose sexual orientation 13 
irreversible that they should 
abstain for ever from any physical 
expression of the .affection they 
inevitably feel. for member* : of 
their own sex. 

The main weight of Christiaxtra- 
UitJon against homosexuality comes 
from the moral:theology*.yrorbed 
out by 5f Augustine, in his classi¬ 
fication.of sexual acts as “natural J* 
and-“tmnarural ’’ and in his'analy¬ 
sis of the-fundamental purposes of 
sexuality. .*.;■• 
" Father ’ Fabian Cowperj ' -OSB, 
Roman Catholic chaplain . of. York. 
University, tried in a recent article 
in Christian Renewal to -reconcile 
Catholic-moral theology with, an 
acceptance of homosexuality. He 
quotes. several. ' distinguished 
Continental theologians, 'for his 
view, that ** moral theology is hat 

'■ to be' seen as jest a. question; of 
working out the morality of parti¬ 
cular acts, but is as much con¬ 
cerned about the outlook and 
values of a person ora community 
dr group, and the. spirit -that mon-- 
vates their whole life styl£ and 
determines their, relationships." . . 

Natural law has been based on 
om-dated and indeed pre-scientific 
conceptions of the nature of man. 
-He suggests - that , it - might be 
** natural:” for a person who is 

naturally V • -homosexual -to 
behave homoscxually ; u he there¬ 
fore to be condemned for behaving 
'unnaturally 7 ., 

Father Cowper raises a question 
which came op in the publication 11 
years ago of Towards a Quaker 
View of Sex.-one of the most con¬ 
troversial church documents of the 
1960s. It is that any reexamination 
of the ethics of homosexuality from 
the Christian.point of. view cannot 
fail, ultimately, to raise questions 
about all the other canons of 
Christian' sexual morals. - 

It is this Pandora’s' Box quality 
of the issue which - probably 
frightens most churchmen,. who 
would probably be prepared to see 
some greater Tolerance of homo¬ 
sexuality if it * were not for the 
wider issues, this, would inevitably 
raise. 

25 years ago 
From The Times or Thursday, June 
Z, 1949 

Disraeli's home 
From Our Special Correspondent 
High Wycombe.- June 1.—Boghen- 
den Manor, the home of Disraeli 
from 1848 until his death in 1881, 
was today reopened as a museum, 
and at the same ceremony the deeds 
of die manor and park were handed 
to the National Trust.' ' 

The house has been in the keep¬ 
ing of the National Trust since 1946, 
thanks to the generosity of foe 
family of foe late Mr W. H. Abbey 
(who had bought the manor in 
1937) and of the DisraeUan Society 
in raising the funds necessary' to 
clear the debt incurred in decorat¬ 
ing the house and adapting it as 
a museum. 

Lord Stanhope, president of - the 
Disraeli an Society, presided at to¬ 
day's. ceremony. Miss hL K. 
Disraeli, the only , surviving njece 
of Lord Beaeoosfield. thanked 
Lord Stanhope. 

Farmland prices pattern alters 
There is an interesting change of 
pattern in the latest official figures 
of farmland prices in England and 
Wales, which came from the mini¬ 
stry'last week. They are the most 
complete available, corcrins pri¬ 
vate as well as auction transactions, 
bat because they are compiled from 
notification? to the Inland Revenue 
in a siren period they are subject 
to delay. 

That may amount to more man 
a year In some cases, which is one 
reason why so far they have tended 
to lag behind sample estimates 
when prices are rising, rapidly. 
Those for the six months ended 
March this year are much more in 
line with the others, which may 
Indicate a levelling out in ti>® 
market. 

The average for all prapertiesoE 
10 acres and more Is given as £612 
an acre compared with £5(16 in the 
previous six months and £380 in the 
comparable six months of 1972-73. 
For vacant possession sales the 
latest average is £639 an acre and 
£515 for tenanted. 

What may well be significant is 
that for properties with vacant 
possession the biggest proportion¬ 
ate rise during the past half year 
has been hi transpctiorw involving 
between 150 and 3U0 acres. That 
applies to farms with buildings and 
to sales or land only. 

There is more than uoe possible 
explanation. It may be that this 
particular class Of transaction takes 
longer, to find Its way |«o 
statistics. But it Is possible that 
foe emphasis is more on farmcr-to- 

Agriculture 

Leonard Amey 

farmer transactions and less on in¬ 
vestment pressure from outside the 
Industry. 

However, the 150-300-acre group 
went op overall from £456 an acre 
to £6IL while foe over 300-acre 
group rose from £518 to £591. As 
usual, foe highest figures were re¬ 
corded for foe comparatively small 
acreages where foe. value or foe 
buildings forms a disproportionate 
part of the whole. 

It looks as if foe number of sales 
recorded in foe 12. months ending 
in September will, for the first 
time, drop below 5,000. compared 
with nearly 9.000 only 10 years ago.. 
The pattern is one of a stead; do-, 
dine, punctuated only by some up¬ 
surge fo 1S71 and 1972. when many 
farmers ran into liquidity protv 
lems. 

Tbe acreage involved in "each 
period shows a less regular pattern, 
bnt one trend is clear since the 
minor trough of foe 1971 summer, 
a sharp rl>e In Aggregate values. 
In foe year ended, last September 
they topped for the first time 
and In foe six-months to March 
this year they reached nearly 
gi Ten years ago Che corrci 

and guide to Switzerland, who 
was the leadiflg^DS^1. author* 
itv on skiing and the jnventtir 
of the slalom, died yesterday at 
the age of 86. • 

The son of Stf Henry Xfoan,- 
tvho *. abandonedr a - promising. 

-business. career to .become-. ;a:: 
Methodist missionary m India 
and who then became head - ofv 
the .prosperous travel agency 
that' bears' iris ' name, Arnold;. 
Luna: was' boro in Madras, on-' 
April 18,1888. From Harrowhe 
went up to .Balliol, where foe 
versatrKry at his interests and 

. his : energy of body .■and- mind 
_■ might- have- seemed a. shade tat 
-usual -even 'to . his. Ballio} con-'-, 
temporaries. . He. was, among 
other things, secretary of foe - 
Union, editor of .Iris, aadjfaun-'. 
der bf -foe Oxford Umveraby 
Modutaineering Club. Switzer¬ 
land whs -not simply a pfeyv 
ground for Jam. : He -bad known- 
Grindelwald -since- childhood, 
while fofr Alpine Journal^ in his 

-’own- phrase, . was his Bible ,at. 
Harrow, and. as-a boy his p&ar.. 
sure in the scenery of the Swiss. 
Alps 'went with strong feelings 
of attadhment to the country 
and its people; It ririghr" fairly 
have been said that foe Oberland 
was his second-home. 

- Xher British addiction to 
winter sports in foe Alps owes 
much to Lima’s enthusiasm and 
knowledge, and his many- 
achievements in the world of 
skiing made him intematiiMially 
famous: - . . - .: 

T.tmti first sided m 1898. in 
Chamonix. In .1908 he founded, 
foe Alpine Ski Club. In 1920. 
he became editor of-foe British 
Ski Tear Book and achieved an 
unbroken series; of over 50 pro- 
ducrions—volumes of 'such high ' 
standard of content thar they . 
have done much to'establish and 
maintain foe reputation .of ..the. 
Ski -Club of Great. Britain'all. 
round -foe world. In .spite,, of. foe' 
facr that, in 1909. a bad fall 
climbing on Cader Idris in Wales 
left him vyifo! one game leg,, 
inches shorier than "foe -ocher, 
Lurm' never thought of abandon'- 
ing siding. . .- : •_ * 

He caused Murren to become L 
a ' national,, 'and . international ~ 
centre for the new sport of ski / 
racing-—a .sport in which his 
was foe major guiding handL-He 
invented . and set "tbe^' firstt 
modern - slalom on . Murrell’s 
practice slopes in 1922. In 1924; 
he founded the Kandahar Ski:: 
Club-foe world’s senior ski¬ 
racing -club. In 1925 he intro¬ 
duced foe Anglo-Swiss Uniter-. 
sity Race aim,, with Hannes 
Schneider, founded the inter; 
nationally- famous Arigerg- Kan¬ 
dahar in 1928. He was respons¬ 
ible for drafting foe Dowiihill/- 
Slalom Racing Rules and got 
these accepted by the Federa¬ 
tion • Internationale de Ski -m. 
1930'at'. Oslo—and he represen- 
fed 'Grear'Britain on the- FIS 
from 1928 to 1949. Lunn'orgaxt- 
fred the first' World.Champion- 
ah^ in'DownhkzU and Slalom 
racms..ih: JL931 at Murren. and-, 
introduced, these races into .the; 
Olympic Games in 1936 at Gar-, 
mxsch Partenkfrchen. Among his 
most imDortant innovations wax 
tiie' establishment of the Duke 
of Kehtis Cup—foe first of the - 
“"Citadin ” Races—In 1937, and- 
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Leading English authority on skiing 
. i 1 ..--.Jiroughi up.iiLa 

n. author. .cqHt . • .. dlst household .. 5irArnold. Imnn, author, .am- 
trovcTsialist, Catholic apologist. 

foe kriuguratinn. of. foe(. first 
K inlander ” Championship in 
1S48. • 

: Perhaps his Nearest love was 
fdr ski-touring had^^no 

^^^^fbandkaip his list. 9* 
triumphs would have been im¬ 

mensely. JLong, but few skiers, 
. wifo: two. good .legs could. have 
achieved foe first ski ascent _ct 
foe Eiger, _which- be. did, wifo 
Dr Walter' Amstutz, in 1924. 

At various times he was pre¬ 
sident of foe] Ski: Club of Great 
Britain, qt foe Alpine. Ski Club 
and of foe Kandahar Ski Club. 

At Oxford he read history, 
.. then * philosophy; but failed to 

> take a; degree. It was chiefly his 
underigraduate -experience of 
Switzerland which provided foe 

- 'subject of his earliest books. He' 
edited1 a volume "of. Oxford 
Mottntthneering Essays (1912) 
arid in the same year - published 
The Englishman in' the Alps. 
Then, came, in ‘ foe following 
year,--.~a. novels The Harrovians, _ 

- whidi. .followed, and - stimulated 
foe- then prevailing'fashion of 
adolescent rebellion against the: 
public l. scbapJs and .especially 
against the compulsory games 
system/ahd also foe^ firsx of his 
numerous' ' descriptive, analy¬ 
tical-instructional, and impas¬ 
sioned works, an Skiing. In. 1914 
he; produced a volume -on The 
Alps in. , the . Home - University 
Library. Even ..in these early' 
books' Xunn' proyed/himself a 
writer,, of uncommon ease and 
jiatnralness, always vigorous and 
always omfettered. He had a 
g^nroTie love of poetry'and liter¬ 
ature, an inquiring andresaurce- 
fnlrturn of mind, and.foe crown-, 
ing; gift of enthusiasm. - - At- his 

. best me - wrote wifo great Irvefi- 
riess and pungency. He went to 
France , in 1915 wifo; a Quaker 
ambulance unit and, after re¬ 
turning "home arid being medi¬ 
cally rejected :£or military 

: service, found 'week' at Murren 
on.behalf.of British and French 
internees.; • :i.. : r 

The flanging direction of his 
intellectual. interests - became 
apparent, only Slowly.' He con-; 
tinned to write Hbbolgi^ahont 

•skiing (Cross Country Skiing, 
Alpine Siding, Siding'for Begirt 
nets, A Bistory of Siding) r about 
momttaiaeering-—. The 
Mountains, of Youfo (1925): and 
about Switzerland—mere was a. 
volume^ in 1928, mn “topo-. 
graphical, historical and uiteraiy 

' But "in -between came’ bfoer 
Volumes of a ■ very different 
character. Lunn ".had . been 

.Jirougiii up in-BQ actltdyMethB 
dist household and in hisnop 
conformist sympathies had in 
dined towards a vigorous radio’. 

^“■'3 OB-Roma, 
Convert*, ptAfished in 1924, hi 
inteUectual point'of view is on 
« mere oadulgence towaid-i 
Krnnan Cafooi^cjsa^ a study ^ 
John Wesley,.jfoiqh. appear^ 
1928, seems "to bear witne^j : 
an unalterpd view o£-religJSJ 
mauersi -I'" 

But in The Flight from Rea**-- 
two. years later, which 'atte®4 
a broad and. perhaps too da^» - 
criticism of the claims of sciena ’ 
a leaven- of inward unrest jet1 
dissatisfaction is pkinly at-mS 
Controversy.with foe Rev Rond 
Knox (as hie then was), public, 
under tiie tide. of 'Zhffiriibii 
(1932), and another puUUS 
debate in the year follcnviiig irjj 
C. E- M. Joad on Is ChristuoSt 
True ? gave dear indications^ 
foe tum that: Luao’s mind ^ 
taking. In the latter year hie 
received into foe Roman. Cat£{. 
lie Church, and in. Now 1 ^ 
composed an'.apologia for & 
faith in terms, ns he concetti 
them,' of strict reason that **- 
expressly approved in 
itself. - • >-i 

The controversial and difoc 
tician in Lunn now took chaigf 
His standpoint henceforth 

. militantly Roman Carbolic, Tm 
(ivith sl romantic admixture^ 
Chester-Bellorian “distra* 
ism ”), and patriotic^ and m n 
years before foe war in, emk 
other things, his support .£ 
General Franco and an lm parti 
condemnation of Nazism, n 
communism. -. i 

His published work up to Is 
included a debate with Proa 
sor J. B.’ S. Haldane on Sd^| 
and foe Supernatural and a coo 
batfve. volume on Communist 
and SoadEsm.' The war Itsa 
drew frofo him a" lengthy essa 
on Whither Europe ? (1940), an 
in foe same year he published'a 
essay in au tob i og raphy, Com 
What May, which was very muc 
the work of a convert to Rom> 

As . he - grew ..-older Lun 
appeared to grow more untirin; 
He published his fiftiefo-.hi 
in-1958 and during the previ 
10 years brought out more gui 
books of Switzeriand, more 
leys-of guidebooks and hi 
more works of mingled 
ment and personal reminisce 
more ventures-in philosophy 
theology. - 

At foeage of 67 only a sud 
change in foe .weather def 
him .on foe last lap of an at! 
to eiimh Mont Blanc once m 
but he put this right , by bt 
taken to the summit by h 

. copter in -1963 at foe age of 
He was still able, to put on' 
in.lSTZ. 

He was knighted—-“for 
vices to skiing and Anglo-! 
relations*1'—in 1952, in wi 
year he also became Ci 
dhonneur of Chamonix, 
married in 1913. Lady M; 
daughter of foe Reverend Ji 
-Stafford Norfocote.' She diet 
1959- There were two sons 
a daughter of foe marriage, 
elder son, Peter Lunn, C 
OBE, became in his turn a i 
ing rider in' the Olympic t 
In 1961 Sir Arnold mai 
Phyllis ■ Holr-Needhain, 
looked after him, rand'prolong 
his life and energies by her — 

LADY NORTON-GRIFFITHS 
Gwladys, Lady • Norton- George Bernard Shaw, when a work. Lady Norton-Griffiths, 

Griffiths^ who died on Satmcday nervous complaint compelled -she tiren became, minded 
at the age of 101, must be foe her to abandon it. - husband’s Wednesbury co: 
last to have had personal con- In 189&-9 she went with her uency during bis absence at 
tacts ivith the musical giants of mother to visit, a brother in. .fronts.. A.snap election in 

Wife,, mother-in7Iaw and grand¬ 
mother of Members of Parlia¬ 
ment, she was Born during Mr 
Gladstone’s first administration 
and died during- Mr Wilsoids 
third. She: hived under six 
monarchy through- foe Boer 
War and both' world -wars and 
travelled in" every continent 
except Australia.- 

Boro in 1873, she never knew 
gas-lighting—her father, Thomas 
Wood, bead of foe engineering 
firm Of . Browning, Wood and 
Fox, refosed to hare it in his 
housa in Gordon Square and 
converted from candles to 
electricity. > 

GwJadys Wood’s first career 
was in music. Clara Schumann, 
before whom she often placed as 
a child, took an interest in. her 
and she went to Cologne in 
2888. studying under Humper¬ 
dinck. among others. She 
received a prize, from Brahms 
and was launched asa 
Licdersangerin. She returned to 
London in foe nineties, sang at 
foe “ Pops ” at St James’s Hal) 
under Richter and others, was 
accompanied by Siegfried' 
Wagner'-and Otto Goldschmidt . 
(who considered ' her . voice . 
second only to that of- his 
beloved Jenny Lind) and was . 
making a successful career, even 
approved by foe -music critic. 

while waiting' ship at Zanzibar, 
she met by chance foe man she 
was to ' marry, John Norton 
Griffiths, who was also returning 
to England.- They married in 
1901- and her- second- career 
began, .as foe wife of -an inter¬ 
national public .'works...con-' 
tractor.. Between 1901 and 1914 
she travelled, wifo her husband 
throughout Canada, foe United 
States, Latin America and West 
Africa. She was in San TPransisco 
before the earthquake, crossed;, 
foe Isthmus of Panama "before ' 
the canal was built and the 
Andes by mule in mid-winter 
when foe Trans-An dean Railway 
was inoperative. 

In Angola in 1905, she was foe 
first,European .woman to live at 
Lobito. There was a lab our shor¬ 
tage for building the Benguela~ 
Railway; it was she- -who went 
to - South - Africa and negotiated 
with Gandhi the-indenturing of. 
1,500 Indian labourers. - 

In 1909 her-husband was elec¬ 
ted to Parliament and her third 
career began, that of political 
wife and hostess. Tbe-entertain¬ 
ing by “ Empire Jack ” and his 
wire at their house in West Hal- 
kin Street anfo during the first 
Imperial Conference of 1911, at 
-Temple House. Marlow, was 
legendary. During the First 
World War besides her war 
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BraziL His wfe ran his 
paign for Wandsworth Cei 
and he arrived on foe eve 
polling day to garner yet ana 
electoral victory. 

Her husband’s death in. 
and'foe loss of a son at. 
kirk hi 1940 served only to 
tify-her faith, her courage 
her indomitable wilL When 
bombing of London started 
moved back there and wor 
until foe end of foe .war 
she was 72, at the old We 
ster Hospital, then a-leave 
teL . 

After foe war she became 
Matriarch: Not one of ter 
children, grandchildren 
great-grandchildren (along 
a round dozen of their spe 
.escaped her influence. Some 
'them," at different tirnes^ 
in foe United States, Ar 
and foe more distant v 
Europe. She travelled w 
them all, and - indeed - 
stopped animal visits to'the 
tinent when she was 93. 

At foe age of 95, fo 
playii^ ah aggressive „ 
bridge, she could no longer 
a pen to write. Ubdaunted, 
bought a typewriter an<L..t, 
during her hundredth year 19 
mered out letters with one a 
ger to her descendants 
others. 

spending sbc-iiiahth figure was 
more tlian £4?m- 

It remains to he seen whether 
-prices will still nm rather ahead of 
the general inflation or whether we 
shall see some repetition of previ¬ 
ous falls wbcfl weather -and -prices 
have made life dilhmlf,. That may 
apply in foe; coming season, to 
arable as well as the -firestock 
fanners, whose plight has been well 
publicized. 

The signs are hot encouraging. St 
would be rash at this stage to 
venture on harvest prophecies, bnt 
It is easier to spot probable failures 
than the reverse. Winter wheats, on 
the whole,, are reasonably good in 
most places where I have been dur¬ 
ing tbe past few weeks, but good 
barleys are decidedly1 scarce. •’ 

On heavy land many which went 
.Into apparently good seedbeds have 
suffered from highly irregular 
emergence. On' thin light land- some 
crops have all but died Others 
mlfot yet surprise us if they get a 
few showers at the right moment 

A few showers since last week 
and a rise In temperature- have 
improved the look; of the early 
drilled sugar beet, but it. Is still 
behind a more normal year- There 
were warnings at the recent demon¬ 
stration, which drew about '4,000 
farmers, that tins cotfld be a year 
of early virus yellows witti any large 
build-up of. the aphids foar carry 
tiie disease. ' 

Cash from this-source will nor 
come up to the level of recent years. 
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•.fTom'jiiMjr.bookshop‘price £2 
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lisruption m UK Ifisniptw 
textile in 
-:*> Ronald Kershaw 
e- ,-rthern Industrial . - 
-^respondent 

; ,,^mthou>e, June 2 
Production of. nylon.fibres by 

V. v~?!j .major companies, Court- 
i:.T frds and British Enkalon, faces 

je disruption'as'a result of 
:r* explosion ar the Nypro 

Fair trading 
proposals Beirut, June 2,-TaIks be- 
•X . - * tween the Kuwait government: 
■fPPriTiPP and British Petroleum and Gulf' 
1UI )Jvi T ItC Oil over crude oil buy-back 
• ¥ >'-.v prices have broken down, tlies 
inrillCTinOC Middle East Economic Survey 
ILiUUMnCd said yesterday. 

C, With the failure of an agree- 

wtad^dS?ng“^S g.n- .... „„„ cue government ox zneir newy; 
ZJSZ vsoriated «B per cent there of 

HP’s buy-back talks with Kuwait break down Merger seen 

■was considering' another expan¬ 
sion scheme on which a decision 

powers outlawing many restric- 
' rive practices and stepping up 
competition. 

Mrs Shirley Williams, the 
Secretary for Prices and Con- 

was to-have been taken rhig sumer Protection]' will next 
year. month, -or soon after, publish 

Be said a hew process had- ? comprehensive Het of service 
recently- ■ been- introduced and industries which she -intends to 
the scale of operation had been brioK under the control of the 
increased, but this in ho' way *ajT Trading Act 1970. 
reduced the safety factors re- This means that the services 

\J K) caprolactam manufaetur- quired at the plant—an observa- H««d, including estate agents, 
' ^v;v: plant at Flixborough, near tjon subsequently reinforced "by road hauliers, betting and 

■r ■» Tli««,ulg r*f -- '*- «« gW TO Ml fig *J~“—' 

the crude, the amount of crude 
available to the two companies 
will now drop to about 500,000 
barreis a day each, from its 
previous L5 million barrels a 
day, the Survey said.* . 

It was commenting on the 
decision of the Kuwait govern- 
ment to auction 125 million 
barrels a day of chide oil. This 
represents all the government's 
available crude under the 

newly ratified 60-40 agreement 
with the Kuwait OPI Co. which 
was formerly jointly owned bv 
BP and Gulf. 
. The Survey said the break- 
oown in Talks "does nor rule 
our the possibility that the two 
companies might purchase 
some of the government's erode 
at a later date **. 

Before last year’s October 
war, KOC was lifting about 
three million barrels of o3 a 
day, which was splir fifty-fifty 
between BP and Gulf. 

Earlier last mouth, the 
Kuwait parliament ratified ao 
agreement in which the govern¬ 
ment took over 60 per cent of . 
the ownership of KGC leaving 
BP and Gulf with 20 per cent 
each. 

The Surrey said Japanese 

customers of the two companies 
are likely to be affected, k 
r.ited these customers buy 
about 400,000 barrels a day of 
Kuwait crude. 

BP was selling much of its 
1.5 million barrels a day to 
Exxon and Mobil, and Gulf was 
selling a good part of its 
1.5 million barrels a day TO Shell. 

The effect of their Kuwait 
supplies now being cut by a 
-bird “ would be difficult to 
exaggerate ”, tbe Survep 
claimed. 

According to die govern¬ 
ment's announcement, “ Bids 
for crude oil deliveries for the 
•second half of 1974 should be 
received by the end of June 
and those for deliveries in 1975 
and beyond 
September **. 

the end 

‘r e. Thousands of workers in fire officers/ 
• ... : ttsstile industry will be jvjr.Granger said: “We con- 
- ;©ctea. . . sider the process safe. While we, 

;• ..‘^be companies and their cus- like the rest of the petrochemi- 
■ • 1?rs ore now. faced with ob- cal industry, are dealing with 

; ding ^alternative supplies of flammable liquids, we are not 
~e raw material or. of handling nitroglycerine or any- 

‘on.to maintain production thingHkethat.” 

Mr Derek Ezra, chairman of 
- HoSS^e “ ““*** the National Coal Board,- which 

-V'"'* ■ Purchase of the materials- - 
im overseas suppliers will in- m Nypro, after, ex- 

employment 
_Afr. Grainger said: “ We con- I aBencies and hoteliers, will have 

sider the process safe. While we, 
like the rest of the petrochemi¬ 
cal industry, are dealing with 

thing Kke that.” 
Mr Derek Ezra, chairman of 

to register any restrictive prac¬ 
tice with Mr John . Methven, 
Director General 1 of Fair 
Trading. 

If die director general sus¬ 
pects that the practice may be 
against the public interest, he 
will refer it to the Restrictive *V«. u_I __1 • L ICIH li ro toe nouitUTC 

St S3 Practices Court, which may in 
S^^JSBHLr*L!5,£ turn_ ban it. Any; infringement 

Arab ministers decide [Saudis ask 
to maintain embargo ?ran *?. *oil 
on The Netherlands * 

of tiie ban would then consti- • iu au^jjuers Will Itt- l,- j-.” _-1 v. nis vnu nvuiu UICI 

§Klhi dSL'SSi .. . intiaUy higher prices and will- IrF-I ..to -..r .^totoUto Restrictive practices 
-7;- ostitute a further burden on apect.the balance of payments include not only price-fi 

-.7! j' e balance of payments situa- 
,_7r,n- • .. f 

Mr Les Grainger, chairman of 
-.7 ypro (UK), said that the im- 
... jet of the disaster would be 

lormous. The end product of. 
;5 -e plant, caprolactam, way used 

-• manufacturing nylon. 
The Flirborou^i plant was 

: - e only one of Its kind in Bri- 
in. Its principal customers, 

• - jurtaulds and British Enkalcm, 
- : .d been pressing for more and 

ire- supplies and indeed were 
ntemplating extending their 

.v n operations. 
‘••The Flixborough plant's 

-jtruction will directly affect 
. 'j 'iobs of thousands of Cour- 

••• ilas and British Enkalon 
' rkers at Spohdon, Derby, 

.. itree, Liverpool and in co 
trim. Northern Ireland. - 

• .fr Grainger said : “ We are 
. king imo how we can help 

m with replacement mate- 
' V!s.” There was. Mr Crain. 

. said, a world, riiortage of 
raw material.' 

„fRestrictive practices would 
rfFect the balance of payments j^dude not only price-fixing but 

.su^t3°n* _. , also agreed “carving up” of 
i-^e ^atf™ij^odiicedL by the the market and arrangements 

plant would now have to be among businessmen restricting 
mported probably at consider- the terms and conditions of sa£ 
nWiThe Department of Prices and 
plosion, he said, was a-tragedy Consumer Protection has no 
from every conceivable pomt of idea how widespread restrictive 

™Mr Grainger explained that %*nrr •^lTke pjzz: tries. Baton official commented 
that there was no doubt that 

1956 Restrictive Trade Prac- was crude benzol, a coke-oven, -n—__ * v_j l . - 
product which- came from the *? 
ISSS Chemical Company. 5^e or MDoa- 
arid was in abort suppdy. He tjt wn- 
dismissed suggestioMSt there Williams's 
was any radioactivity hazard ^ ffiven ihroagh 
involved in the process, or in- order of both .~— .. lavoiveu m -tuc ui *u- 

.jtruction mU directJy affect deed bad developed after tbe 
jobs of thousands of Cour- explosion, The, Nypro plant 

.... ilds and Brinsfa Enkalon involved originally £2Sm capital 
rkers at Spondon, Derby, .expenditure but. would .now 

•' Liverpool and in co probably oost £70m TO replace, 
trim. Northern Ireland. Mr Grainger said the com- 
fT Grainger said: “We are pany had no plans to set up « 

• “’B upo how we can help plant elsewhere buit ‘it had TO 
• m with replacement mate- consider other ways id which it 

-ZSm .There was. Mr Grain- could trade.. It would continue 
. ~ said, a world shortage of as a trading ctHupany when it 

raw material.' was discovered what help it 
. . - here was really no way, he would receive; from DSM‘ and 

h “ replacing the Flix- other interested parties. - 
:: -Dugh product. Another form One -advantage, he said, was 

Company, 
may. He 
hat there 

end “a wide range of diaboli¬ 
cal agreements 

Approval' of Mrs Williams’s 

Cairo, June 2.—Arab oil 
ministers today decided to main¬ 
tain the embargo imposed on 
The Netherlands last October. 
The nine ministers agreed to 

-meet here again on July 10 to 
review the embargo. 
. A spokesman said the mini¬ 
sters had reassessed the situa¬ 
tion after the agreement between 
Syria and Israel to disengage 
their forces. 

There was “nothing to call for 
a change of. attitude on other 
matters ", which included the 
continuing ban on nil supplies 
to The Netherlands, he said. 

At the end of the meeting, 
the ministers issued tbe follow¬ 
ing statement: “ The Arab 
ministers of petroleum reviewed 
the developments that have 
taken place in the Middle East 
since their meeting of March 14 
in Tripoli, Libya, and their 
meeting in Vienna on March 
27 and 18. 

“ The conferring ministers did 
not. find any necessity, during 
their meeting, for raking any 
new decisions and they have 

••agreed to meet again in Cairo 
on July 10.—Reuter. 

Sue Mastermaa writes From Tbe The embargo on The Nether- wnres from ine 
rv!* wjk in^Anohorhl. Reacting to the news lands was imposed in October be¬ 

cause of the “hostile attitude" that the Arab oO boycott of The 

Houses of Parliament. It is 
hoped the new law will be on 
the statute books before the end 
of this year. 

No decision has been taken 
yet on including professional 
services such as lawyers, doc¬ 
tors, dentists and architects 
within the scope of the new 
proposals. 

V4UAC VI LAIC UUHriC OIU1UUC av .t i , , . , 

of the Dutch towards the Arab kinds wouM be cpamnied, 
cans„ a spokesman for the Ministry of 

„TSe spokesman esplaiaed ffeS" 
cause. 

The spokesman explained 
after today's meeting: “For a 
radical change you have to feel 
a radical change of altitude on 
the other side. It should not he 
neutraL” 

l Cague: “ Although we have not 
been told officially that the boy¬ 
cott will be prolonged, we 
g athered earlier that certain 
c mm tries were not in favour of 

Asked whether this wonJd not s.^ading the boycott 
hamper the dialogue between The only comment we can 
the Arab world and the EEC, rive ac dus moment was given 
of which the Dutch are mem- J?s* week by the Minister of 
bent, the spokesman said: “The Foreign Affairs, Mr Max van de 
dialogue- continues and the when be said that he sin- 

:: .-Dugh product. Another form 
. . jjylon was produced by. ICL 

'ever, using a different pro- 
-—.i. 

Ir Grainger said that when 

that in tins situation of short¬ 
age, the company still had the 
basic material (from Staveley 
Chemicals) which, it would dedi- 

1:. ;^plant was opened it produced cote to providing caprolactam 
_. :;"<w t«nts of capro&ctam a one way or apOther. TO exiting 

^ This had been increase! rnstoniers. r ' 
. ;.;i 50,000 tqns'.by opening new 
"". ot and the Nypro company 

one . way or 'apotber. ip exiting 
customers. “ 

Business Diary, page 19 

. dialogue- -continues and the Si.-oel, when be said that be rin- 
JP 00(1 STOUTIS treml of friendship continues.’* cesrely hoped that the Arab 
* Conference sources indicated ■«frames would cease to dis- 

m. r,i that the main opposition to Eft- criminate against certain mem* 
nrena rp ing the embargo on The Nether- btws of the EEC. 
a” JT . lands came from Saudi Arabia. The Netherlands’ standpoint 

- • £ Algeria is on record as favour- oft the Middle East situation is 
FtYT I PV| W fit WS an end to it and informed as> it always has been, precisely 
• v w T ww.:. ***-. sources said Egypt supports this th e same as that of the rest of 

Price Code 

criminate against certain mem¬ 
bers of the EEC. 

“ The Netherlands’ standpoint 
Algeria is on record as favour- on the Middle East situation is 

I ing an end TO it and informed as> it always has been, precisely 
sources said Egypt supports this tb e same as that of the rest of 
view. . 'the Nine." 

"all in building land sales 
cuts £6,000 off an acre 
v Edward Townsend 

Tbe market for building land 
Britain is in “a state of 

■lapse" with average prices 
nost £6,000 an acre below last 

present cycle and intensified its 
severity. 

Financial problems kept 
housing starts down by 22 per 
cent in the first quarter of this 

By Hugh Clayton 
Food manufacturer* have __ _ ___ _ _ 

started collecting evidence for ** 
the . - Govermnenc’s promised | 
summer review of the price TflOII hllir 
clauses of the Price and Pay Hill T HUY 
Code. The Food Masmfacrorer^ ** “ 
Federation, whidi rnspr^au From Our United States 
500 companies, has asked for Economics Correspond^ 
rase lustones from its mem- Washington, June 2 
bers. „___T_j__* 

Big industrial group 
may buy into Lockheed 

iu companies, nas asked lor Economics Correspondent 
se lustones from its mem- Washington, June 2 

-w_ Textron Industries of Rhode 

From Our United States ch.-auige for sbares. A full 
Economics Correspondent mesrger, while seen as an even- 
Washington, June 2 . tutil possibility, is not yet under 

Textron Industries of Rhode discussion. 
Island, a Iradfng United States 'Textron is an extremely well 
conglomerate, -within aiew days ma naged _ company with wide 

more than seasonoL the building, land market '.was, 
•esc states. therefore, crucially affected by 
leduced' activity during the tbe fact. that there were too 
iday months of July and many houses, either completed 

ity :, deduction ”, be said. The 
present code as formulated by 
the last government and con¬ 
tinued by the present one prev- 

Lockheed has experienced 
finanrial difficulties for several 
years, largely owing to problems 
over its L1G11 TriSta'r aircraft 

T!he sources said the deal could 
welS involve Lockheed getting an 

,5ust is usually .followed by a 
mg recovery in September 

October, but the autumn of demand to absorb **. 
3 saw bo such recovery. - High interest.'rates charged 
his decline continued into on mortgages have .played a 
winter. Average prices are major part in curbing; demand 

. ' £20,890 an acre ■ compared and has particularly ~ affected 
i £26,750 last year. first-time home buyers, a signif- 
be Digest, published jointly . Leant sector of the market. ■ 
tbe House-Builders' Feder- Government policies are 
□ and tbe Estates' Gazette, blamed "by the Digest for Influ- 
s the “classic boom and enting supply, and^ the tax' on 
ip'eyrie” but, more parti cu- development'gains inebroorated 

or under construction, forthe ££ SSZ 

demand to'Absorb ^ 
inMncr'niAio rhnroarf JHICeS. -_ ... 

ents manufacturers from' pass-1ant^ ^ connexions with RoUs- 
r Royce. which supplies the 

engines for the aircraft. 
The company has been looking 

for a merger partner and it 

infusion of some $300m from Ruhrgas of Germany, Gaz de 
Te>:rron, enabling it to repay in France and Austrian and Swiss 

Mr Halstead said that the 
recent triggering of threshold 
agreements had caused- alarm 
among food Jiranufacturers. 
“ The.. way things are. going 

of our profits. 

appears that it is now .on the 
eve of concluding a deal with 
Textron. 

ay things are. going 1 Lockheed announced - on 
this win just come out Friday that it would he holding 

full: its S250m loan from backs 
L.ockheed was saved from 

bankruptcy at the time of the 
Rolls-Royce bankruptcy in 1971 
by 'the Government's loan guar- 

gas companies, have reached an 
advanced stage. 

There are two separate 
schemes for importing tbe gas. 
The larger involves the cou- 

antxaes and the company now has struction of 2500 kilometres of 

an important meeting with its 
A further worry was the Gov- bankers, Lazard Freres, tomor- 

ermneiit’s rule that the- price of 
a product may not be raised ac 7, blames Government atti- in the Finance Bill is described wVnSu 7f tre raiseuar 

” _affected ‘ *"u'“ intervals or less awn tnree ‘Draconian measure 
months unless costs rise ver 

row “to review proposals t® 
strengthen tbe company's finan¬ 
cial position.” 

special loans of about 5750m 
outstanding from a large con- 
sorri um of banks. 

While Lockheed is now confi¬ 
dent of improving TriStar sales 
it atimits it may well take many 
year-s before it can start to show 
a profit on tbe TriStar venrure 

Jusst how the relationship be- 
Stock market trading in Lock- tiveecn Textron and Lockheed is 

louse costs expected to 
e stable until next year 

heed shares has been suspended 
and the sources said that this account for d high proportion and tire sources said i 

of costs: weekend saw frantic ac 
This, would place a further telephones across the 

burden on profits by forcing as a deal was finalized, 
companies to absorb cost in- ' Textron is expected to give 
creases for several weeks. 'Lockheed a large loan in ex- 

to evolve is unclear at the 
momrent, but Mr William Miller, 

weekend saw frantic activity, on Text ron’s chief, is known to be 
telephones across the country inter nested in greatly strengthen¬ 

ing the company's aerospace 
activities, which include a lead¬ 
ing 'helicopter company. 

. though the demand • For interest rates fall elsewhere. ■ 
l ies IS increasing again. New manev flowed in last TVfA-rrtUrtnf flpuf 

?s are unlikely to nse month at an estimated rate ox IvlCl LUalll Lie Cl 
. re next spring. £70m, to £80nj. This compares .• j i ____i 

V .at is tbe new.of some of ,th= £®Sf£fSta'S at record level 
tin’s- larger building soae- and flSm in February. Britain’s merchant .ship 

- as, for .the The iStol and 'West, one of fleet, which has been expan 
nog, their fortunes continue Bntaia^. latest 12 societies, steadily in recent years, « 

.- nproye.. believes house prices are un- a record level of nearis 
^plications for mortgages Ukely to rise before next spring miUion tons deadweight at 

$24m bid by Burmah soon 

nproye. 

7plocations for mortgages 
doubled in the past eight at die earliest. 

:s as potential home buyers “ It is far too early to antici- Figures to be issued snortly 
pate a rise in house prices”, by the United Kingdom Cham- 
a spokesman said. “ There could her of Shipping will show that 
be an increase, but all tbe fac* the fleet has almost doubled in 

inxious to get a share of the pate a rise-in house prices 
■rament's £100m-a-month a spokesman said. “ There cou 
to the societies. - be an increase, hut all the fs 

Britain’s merchant .shipping 
fleet, which has been expanding 
steadily jn recent years, reached 
a record level of nearly 50 
million tons deadweight at tbe 
beginning of this year. 

Figures to be issued shortly 

aiding -societies11 terms are tors seem to militate against [eight years from the 19(£ level 
'-piling more competitive as it” - J rf 26.6million tons dwt. 

Ill:1-—-—--—---;-:- 

nsion funds Survey of manufacturers likely to show 
SsfnesTtente^ changes in capital spending programmes 

Washington, June 2.—Burmah 
Oil is expected to -announce in 
the next few days that it 'has 
agreed terms to buy Geon Indus¬ 
tries Inc. 

Geon has indicated that an 
announcement may be made on 
Tuesday. The acquisition, will 
cost Burmah about $24m f£10m) 
with Burmah paying $1(^75 a 
share, industry sources said. 

Burmah had originally made 

Margaret Drummond 
V-ambers . of the National 

»_ -dadon of Pension Funds 
' *: meeting today to plan a 

.: paper on property for 
. -' niment consideration. 

-.'' le pension funds, which 
.. r been a heavy purchaser of 

'mercial property over the 
-/ three or four years are 

'...;'irent!y not satisfied ,by the 
--Vrtment’s statement on, 

i...--oess 'rents 
■tis statement provided for 
continuation of-the .freeze 
ousiness rents for another 

wr' and a lifting of controls 
^ : * larch 1976. - -- ... 

bile the details of the 
'•“■p's paper wiU be derided 

" j at ibe meeting, the main 
.ment is likely to centre on 

..-■.loss of . income borne b;-* the 
• . during rent restrictions. 

By Maurice Corina - survey, has already spoken of a were wrong. It is argued within 
Industrial Editor ’ - 'horrifying "rise in costs and Whitehall that order books 

Some revision of manufaetur- . other pressures prompting an remain strong, if partly due to 
ing industry's plans for capital uncertainty that has clouded the' shortages rooted in the after 

other pressures prompting an remain strong, if partly due to 
___i_.l. - -i-- —__—j »u„ .c... 

investment is expected to be outlook for new investment. 
announced by the Government -Nevertheless, the chemicals. in- 
later today. A post-Budget sur- • dnstry has stepped up its spend 
vey of 200 leading companies : ing on a significant scale. vey of 200 leading companies ; ing on a si 
during April and May has been The last 
conducted by the Department of facturing : 
Industry to establish the valid-; -was taken 
jty of manufacturers’ claims that. December, 
Mr Healey's measures would cut - crisis dams 
capital spending- On the b 

Ihe survey w an important on!/a mod 
one, for the Chancellor promi- the volum 
sed in mid-May in a'speech to- 1974. on 197 

effects of three-day working. 
The Chancellor is anxious that 

crucial export business is not 
lost through lack of capacity in 

the ..last inquiry ffito mauu- the next year or so. Many indus- 
faduring industry's intentions tries, such as engineering, have 
-was taken in November and 
December, when the energy 
crisis damaged confidence. 

On the basis of those, replies, 
oh!/ a modest 2 per cent rise in 
the volume of investment in 
1974.00 1973 was expected, with 

a bid of around S16.80 a share. 
Worsts - than - expected Geon 
figures sharply reduced the 
value of the offer. 

The agreement is expected 
to include one important condi¬ 
tion stating that Burmah will rot 
be liable for arty possible legal 
costs resulting from actions that 
are ei ther now taking place or 
may a rise from Geon’s difficul¬ 
ties with the Securities and Ex¬ 
change Commission. 

Moitor agents 
worried by 
car increases 

A sudden upsurge in demand 
for ne*iv cars is expected this 
week a^i motorists rush to beat 
the twice increases which 
Britain's big four manufacturers 
are impl emeu ring. 

An iincrease in^ the market 
seems certain, particularly as the 
last round of price rises, which 
on aveccce added £90 to the 
cost o£ a £1,000 car. was just 
three months ago. 

But with the total United 

the Confederation of. British ..a guess that there would be ":no 
Industry that it was his firm . significant, change in the volume 
intention to take new action, -of investment” for 1975. 
“if we judge it necessary, to - Both the Department of 
see that investment is .not en- Industry and. the Treasury are 
dangered by die undue restrict hoping chat the bowls oF protest 
tion of profits”. fromindustiy over the Budget's 

The CEL* in its own trends impact on costs and profitability impact on costs and profitability materials and component costs. 

strong export orders to justify cost of a £1,000 car. was just 
a fresh surge of expenditure on three mnnths ago. 
new plant and equipment .- But lvjtb total United 

However, many industrialists Kingdom car market deoressed 
feel that until the forthcoming by abosn 30 per cent news oF 
negotiations on price and profit further price rises could only 
controls are concluded they add gloom to the overall pic- 
must take a cautious view in ture, tht? Motor Agents’ Associa- 
thelr investment planning. £jon sajid. Mr Frank Righam, 

Tbe three-day week in parricu- the dire.-cror general, said yes- 
iar bit deeply into the substan- terday: “This will cause a con- 
tial gross liquidity of com- siderabk; amount of concern in 
panics at the end of 1973, add- the tradle. There are enough 
ing to the problem of raw obstacle:.; in the way at the 

momenu.r 

pipeline from the Kangan gas 
field through Iran to tbe Turkish 
Mediterranean _ port of Isken- 
derum. The line would carry 
40.000 million cubic metres of 
gas a year which would be 
liquefied and shipped by tanker 
tn a re-gasificarion plant at 
Monfalcoue in Italy. 

The second project would 
move 13,000 million cubic 
metres of gas a year from the 
Kansan field across the Iranian 
border into the Soviet Union. 

The Kangan field is the 
largest dry gas discovery in the 
Middle East and one oE the 
largest rn the world. The find 
was made by a consortium of 
companies, including Agip of 
Italy, Elf-Erap of France, and 
Hispanoil of Spain, in‘fifty-fifty 
partnership with the National 
Iranian Oil Company. 

While the negotiations for 
moving rbe gas through Turkey 
have gone smoothly, opposition 
has been growing in. West Ger¬ 
many to exchanging the Iranian 
gas for Russian supplies because 
of concern at the increasing im¬ 
portance of Russian imports in 
the country’s gas distribution 
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The Sur veil fuid it learned 
the two companies had offered 
Kuwait a Formula modelled un 
one reached in Qatar last April. 
This would have entailed an 
initial price of $10,737 a barrel, 
which is 93 per cent of the 
present postea price for light 
Arabian crude of SI1.345 a 
barrel. 

The companies’ offer was re¬ 
jected. thv Survey said, by a 
counter-offer that would have 
started at about S11.046 a 
barrel, or roughly 95.7 per cent 
of the posted price. The Kuwai¬ 
tis also were said to have re¬ 
jected a proposal for 75 days' 
credit, which it claimed was too 
long a period, when each 30 
days' credit is odour 9 
cents a barrel.—AP-Dow Jones, 

Iran to join 
in cutting oil 
charges 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut. June 2 

Saudi Arabia has stepped up 
its campaign for a reduction of 
oil prices by pdbliclv challeng¬ 
ing Tran to join it in emting 
more than S2 off crude prices. 
The Saudi stand was outlined by 
Shaikh Ahmed Zald Yamani, the 
Saudi oil minister, in an inter¬ 
view with the Middle East 
Economic Survey. 

Shaikh Yamani chose to make 
his government’s policy dear at 
a rime when the economic com¬ 
mission of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
is discussing prices. Saudi 
Arabia opposed the move by 
the Persian Gulf states last 
December to increase oil prices 
from S7 a barrel to S11E. This 
was principally the doing of 
Iran. 

The Saudis are known also to 
oppose the trend by other 
Middle East producers to seek 
what the Saudis regard as “ex¬ 
cessive ” prices for partitipation 
crude. 

The Saudi statement is ex¬ 
pected to have an adverse effect 
on Kuwait's attempts to auction 
1.25 million barrels of crude 
which it refused to sell back to 
the operating companies after 
rejecting their offer of 93 per 
cent of tiie current posted price. 

In his interview. Shaikh 
Yamani said that Saudi Arabia 
and Iran had cooperated in many 
fields—particularly in oiL He 

Gas import 
network 
planned 
By Roger Vielvoye 

The world’s most elaborate 
natural gas transportation net¬ 
work is being devised to allow 
five European gas companies to 
import 53r000 million cubic 
metres of Iranian gas a year in 
tbe 1980s. 

Negotiations between the 
Iranians and a consortium of 
companies including Snam, a 
subsidiary of Italy’s ENT, 

by aboau iU per cent, news or 
further price rises could only Winaing rate U4pc 

add gloom to the overall pic- The Bank of England’s minimum 
ture, ther Motor Agents’ Associa- lending rate is 113 per cent this 
non said. Mr Frank Ki*hamf week, unchanged from last week, 
the direjeror general, said yes- The following are results of 
terdav: *• This wnl cause a con- Friday's Treasury biF tender - 

Agrikatfeiu xrw.ftni Aliened fldum 31 . gn.W. Reed led 
Pmtt £9?.2tn» SccdtM Sit 
Arerea raie ClJ.ria* p„ week £l!.SE7dt 
*«eai Friday £2»>n Replace tltthn 

■s 

Shaikh Yamani: proposal to 
lower crude price. 

expressed a wish that Iran 
would cooperate with the Saudis 
is reducing oil prices. He said 
he believed the price of Gulf 
crude should be reduced to $9. 

Shaikh Yamani had been 
asked about an earlier statement 
by Mr Jamshid Amouzegar, the 
Iranian minister, in which he 
questioned Saudi Arabia’s 
prices policy. Mr Amouzegar 
claimed the Saudis were play¬ 
ing a double game, calling for a 
drop in the general market price 
to S7 a barrel while seeking to 
market their participation crude < 
at $11. 

Shaikh Yamani replied: “I 
would like to point out that the 
current buy-back prices for 
participation crude recycled to 
the Aramco owners is the 
market price.” 

only hope 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, June 2 

Along Wall Srreet and at 
numerous Federal government 
agencies the view remains wide¬ 
spread that the Franklin 
National Bank, the twentieth 
largest hank in the United 
States, will be able to survive 
only if ir merges with another 
bank or if it is taken over. 

Experts who have been follow¬ 
ing the affairs of the hank in 
great detail in recent weeks note 
that it can now not be ruled nur 
that a foreign bank could acquire 
Franklin. 

They said that several foreign 
banks of high reputation. ».-hich 
are quire unconnected with the 
Franklin’s chief shareholder, the 
Italian Signor Michaels Sindona. 
have recently made detailed 
inquiries about Franklin with a 
view to a merger nr takeover. 

Franklin has so far received 
about SI, 100m (about £458m) of 
assistance from the Federal Re¬ 
serve System, but this ca«h is 
seen as no more than a holding 
operation until a merger part¬ 
ner can be found. 

It is largely because of the 
recognition in Washington tha: 
a merger may be the only 
solution to tbe bank’s problems 
that the anti-trust division of 
the Justice Department is now 
deeply involved in the various 
government reviews of FrankJiu 
that are raking place. 

Franklin’s problems go well 
beyond those resulting from 
losses in the foreign exchange 
markets. The losses so far 
stated by the bank may, the 
experts said, be lower than the 
true situation. Franklin has 
admitted that “ through a dealer 
exceeding bis authority and 
through negligence ” the bank 
may have lost up to S39m.in die 
foreign exchange markets. 

Franklin National Bank and 
its Parent, the Franklin New 
York Corporation, said more 
than 10 days ago that a revised 
statement on its first charter 
results was about to be pub¬ 
lished. The report has still not 
come out. The experts say that 
while h should be out in ~a few 
days, clearance difficulties with 
some government departments 
could lead to the report being 
delayed for another 10 or more 
days yet. 

Government agencies are look¬ 
ing at the Franklin situation 
from every possible angle and 
may well order big changes in 
the bank’s management. 
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Offshore wells could be producing Printers toIJd to resist 
more than half world’s oil by 1980 price cuts pressure 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

By Peter Hill metres to 3,000 metres, where Further afield, the South 
Offshore oil wells could be the producing structures in the China sea is subject to dispute 

producing more than half of the outer Continental' Shelf and over the issue of licences; 
world’s total by 19$0, compared slope-are-much thicker than in- boundaries-are being contested 
with the present 18 per cent of shallower seas. by China, Thailand, Cambodia, 
production. With this prospect Apart from the technical South and North _ Vietnam, 

Further afield. 

production. With this prospect 
ahead, the Law of the Sea con* problems in arming at tnese Malaysia ana tne nuuiinuBi. 
ference, which begins in Caracas depths, the lad: of any licensing At the weekend the South 
this month under the aegis ot authority governing exploration Vietnamese government an- 
the United Nations, is to draw and production of oil in deeper nounced thar it had awarded oil 

by China, Thailand, Cambodia, 
South and North Vietnam, 

roblems in drilling at these Malaysia and the Phillipines. 
epths, the lack of any licensing At the weekend tbe South 

up Hew regulations governing water could be a serious con- exploration concessions on nine 
fho aP tlinCA fP. --i- -i — -- *. if S- _^_.4.1 _U*1C the exploitation of these re- straint on the development of 
serves- _ . _ these reserves. in the South China Sea to 12 

Industry sources suggest that -yjje regulations for American, Australian. British, 

wSirf^^^flrf^^nrnhabiv^^t^leaCT e*Pl°ra§on of duPlContinental Canadian and Japanese cora- 
sources are probably at least are consi-dered unsatisfac- panics. 
equal to those on tory because not onlv are they This month oil companies will 

blocks on its continental shelf printers 
in the South China Sea to 12 mistake 

By Edward Townsend 
Britain's primers were advised 

by two sources at the weekend 
nor to absorb cost increases " to 

.auujiHua, an unnecessary extent” and to 
Vietnam, resist pressure to cut prices, 
lipines. Mr Henry Davy, retiring presi-. 
le South dent of the British Printing/ 
ent an- Industries Federation, speaking; 
aided oil at the federation’s annual con- 
i on nine gress in Harrogate, said soma 

printers had absorbed costs 

Higher off-peak electaaty cnarges::: ‘ 
gave a warning against price- FromMr D.H. A.TufneH . ' centage proportional diffnren- : 
cutting to increase turnover in -- JReter Menaies- is- mi a rial to- -regain- - as - at present, otbenris*- . 

ssjgsx&t jfewjssi'attas ■ 
- “if the industry is to survive ^ coal Mid oil.burned tn pro- by SirPeteri^enz^ now be of prime imnwbmi.^ • 

is a healthy state to reap the 
benefits of-the 1980s, it must be 
strong enough to resitt these 
pressures and temptation*;” 

Price-cutting without genuine 

now be of Pjime impor^u ^ 

ocularly wfta coastnS 

The present regulations for American, Australian, British, 
exploration of die Continental Canadian end Japanese com- 

mistakenly, at the expense ofcost reduction was not a good 
future investment and ti£d- ■ basis for competition, _ wdt 

to produce eleaxkhj' on the to concede the justice 
standard- tariffs ". proposal, is he prepared 

Electricity at night is gen- lish simple figures 

□cuwrjy. consul 
realize just -bo* 
“cheap" eleS^n & of this 0 

propose is tepreparrf » 
lish smple figures sfa®1*11* f^oer cheap-raw 

STrLS ^e S *>ry because, not. only are .they 
an ot tne deposits «re varvinc internretanons. 

ency. 
Return on capital of companies 

participating in the federation’s 

should be based on quality, ser¬ 
vice and reliability. Hie indns- 
try should invest in knowledge 
and drill, raise the. quality of 
employees, improve the' fixed 
asset basis and keep abreast of 
technological development. 

. In tbe - past year Britain's 
printing industry, the largest in 
Europe, achieved a net export 

a good ceiuiuy sm- uaa suei«* ,7'"T5 former cheap-rawm*3, j, 
-ertuch crated by the most economic actual annual consumption or t0 Dse ^diant beater&S 

M W generators with tush thermal elecn-irirv on domestic -stanoaru,-_Mnn-__iur 

in undersea extensions of tbe 
J?nd masses. bv tl^~remiired ^wo thirds of all west coast of Greenland by Den- favourable market conditions in 

L?;riUebepSduri^ swws ^bave becomefade- mark's Ministry for Gre^land. the latter part ?f 1973, he ttid- 
SUtartTAffM totot .to dravm With mor. than 130 «U com- 

open to varying interpretations, be invited to take up oil and gas management ratios scheme rose 
or tDe but thev have not been ratified exploration concessions off the (only marginally despite the 

- - favourable market conditions in 

metres fcovered by the United UP; 
Nations Convention on the Con¬ 
tinent Shelf)- But according to approaches there is disagre^ coa^s ot some 80 countries, the ^ ^ f0™ ; 

i_„sr ,'Bcne nf the anrhorita- ment between France and need for some international ^ , - , represent^ a« ' 
$1 m™dt*%urn$Brito.. * off the mat agreement- on the deveiopmem Mr A1CT ebaymana-d . ootgot oj/ojlfera 
Economist, geophysical evidence coast of Scotland there is a dis- and licensing of offshore con- ™ef executive of the Inter-1 taring industry. - 
indicates the best prospects are pate over tbe island of Rockali cessions will be strongly pressed 
in waters ran-Wn? from 200 between Britain and Ireland. at the Caracas conference. 

In some areas of the western 
approaches there is disagre^ 

parties engaged in oil explora- as much pride in profitability as 
in producing perfect printing. 

generators ■with high thermal electricity on domestic ■standard 
efficiency. Tire average thermal tariffs*...on domestic off-peak immediate requirements 3 

efficiency of all the ; 
nous is approximate 

Sara ™*-Tntoi**gs&£2gf& 

whatiio, nr nnr these pxopor- Electricity .Council and ns r 

nous is approximately 28 per maty consumption, so tnat con¬ 
cent-whereas the • most efiSgeoc sutlers mayjudge tor themselves 
generators have a thermal e££i- whether or not these pxopor- 
riencv-of'anuroxknaxelv 33 ner tinnnl increases are reasonable ? riency -of approximately 33 per tional increases are reasonabl 
rent; Therefore, one ton of coal Yours faithfully. 

the latest issue of the anrhorita- ment. between France 

rinn anH nrnducrinn off ua pronucing perrecr pamring. nurope, aouevea « ucr export 
SwLs ofdscmJr80™oSrtri2t thl ^healthier ixriustry will, -balance of /65m. fas turnover 

represents 10 per cw 
British. 

cent of the 
ish manufac- 

reat: Therefore, one ton of coal Yours fdltixfuBy, 
tor.oil) burns: at night produces p.. GRIGGS-SMITH, FRIBA, 
about 20 per cent move1 electric- 3^ Flower Lane, 
ity tiwn that baernt in ah aver- Turn ffiH London, NW7. 
age (power station and nearly 50 ]■• 
per cent more ihan that, harnt; ’ ■ - ’: _ 
in' -some - -of -the- older power 'Frxtrti-Mr A. -G- Walker Frxtrti-Mr A G. Walker 

man shohid take a' Ions 
look at tbe ~new, -aicni 
charges for off-peak stip^g 
if the general public 're®$ 
these increases then it w 
found thar there is an e^i 
demand during norinal-TS 
followed by_ a huge dec^U 

indicates the best prospects are 
in waters ranging from 200 

ui omuv ui sUM-'C vaucx uunci — - - ^m , ,-- - ■ t . _ • •- • 

stations. Moreover; a. significant • . Sir, I. have read with interest the the ua ,of night storage 

between Britain and Ireland. 

Successes for executive job-finding; 
By Clifford Webb 

'The Department of Iitnploy- 
ment’s newest venture, die 
separately managed Professional 
and Executive Rccrnirment 
branch (PER), bas Finished 
its first complere year of opera¬ 
tion with promising results. 

Mr Dewi Rees, PEK’s direc¬ 
tor. said yesterday: ^After a 
rather sticky start we are now 
moving from success to success. 
In the past year tre found jobs 
for S-0H0 people, that is more 
than the whole of the private 
sector dealing with professional 
and executive recruitment. 

“We have turned over £l.25m eight per cent of starring salary 
and although we are not yet for finding suitable candidates. 

Peak output levels mark 
man-made fi bres recovery 

percentage of the night load' is Tetter_from Sir Peter Menses in resulting once again ax a 
generated by nndeax'power ,sta-; answer to correspondenm com- of high-co^ unusable elects 
tioas which have not been sub- "plaining’of increases in oti-peak Yours faithfully, 
jeoted co the huge-increase in electridty tariffs.- _. A. G. WALKER, . 
fud- costs- of the conventional \ Ixicredibly>' the chainnan ot 21 Blendon Road, 1 
power stations. Hie percentage the Electricity Council appears "s 
of nuclear powered generators i» hitis brushed aside or missed w 
should increase further if ihe the .point which concerns m3- bent, has lfa J j 
new AGR stations can toe made liana of uSers "of oEf-peak elec- . 75 
toioperitte.- • :. «. -- • uiriiy; That is the reason for f rom ^ Graham Bus 
' I am in no doubt-that the and the purpose behind the mar- • - Qvr,iariaHrtn 
fuel adjustment charge' is not: keting of units capable of effec- The explanatton 
fair to the off-peak consumer. lively using electricity producen the chairman or tne £iect^ 

FurthWi -I. find epnmleeely' during the fright. It is my under- Council Of the increased cpt^l 
upacceptable cbe imdsi&y - of standing that the' intention was electricity does not quite ad 
h»' LrersH elertricaJv 'boarrl m tO" encourage greafer USe -Of elec- ; - 1 I—. fk. rrJ 

making a profit I am certain we Since Octo 
g suits 
sber it 

Britain’s man-made - fibre s. ceeded that -for the- corre^pond- 
has been using industry returned to peak pre *■ ing month of 1973.. In April it 

shall do this in 197S-6 and that advertising at tbe rate of J ductiqn levels in April ah> 3 tvas 7.6 per cent higher. 
means we are keeping up with 
a target which at one stage 
seemed impossible to many 
people.” 

Mr Rees admitted that PER 

£500,000 a year, most of it paid effectively completed the indu-»- The improvement was most- 
for by employers. 

With 75 per cent of profes¬ 
sional recruitment filled by 

try's recovery from the slum p pronounced in production 
which had threatened at tbe 
beginning of the year. 

staple fibre where, output of 
38.27 million kilograms was 9 

Mr Rees admitted that PER K * Figures issued today by tb £ per cent higher than a year 
made mauy mistakes in its early aarertisuig in Britain PER s use British Man-Made Fibres Fe»i- earlier. It was also S per cent 
days but -said the organization 
was now developing into one of 
the most sophisticated in its 
field. 

Since June, 1973, it had intro¬ 
duced charges for employers on 
a scale varying from £30 to 

of this technique’ has' doubled 
its success rate. 

British Man-Made Fibres Fe»i- earlier. It was also 8 per centl my- local electricity board to to encourage grearer use -ofelec- wfJ1ilt>1e"soeech Wv the 
eration show that productio n above the average - monthly I inform me ■wiatnricel shall be "tricity particularly at a time ___r™. 

e m, n_r__ nvn I _•_r__ ■_-_.. .4.dDinanil iibu becrerarY or state tor during the month was 5 per cez it figure for 1973. 
PER has at present 60,000 above the average monthly out- The federation said that 

candidates on its register and put last year at 63-90 millir m againsr. the encouraging tm- 
some 20,000 vacancies to filL kilograms. The federation' sai id provemeut in Abril, the strike 
About half the candidates are it was the first time tins' ye; ir- at the end of last month in 
■till in amnlovmenr thar monthly output had e x- Ulster was a severe blow " - still-in employment Ulster'was a -severe blow 

miormme vmarpnee 4 «nauoe to^ ftF 9tarp for KnJ 
paying for any electricity until I' when traditionally demand was Eecretaiy ot btaxe tor hog 
Srive -my bill three njomhs' low.. By offering half-pnce in the House of Commons 
later. What other commodity electricity- it also enabled the .April 1; when he implied! 
does one purchase-.. without :electricity board--to enter and ^lose whose accounts are 0 
foreknowledge the cost. I do- .compete favouraJbhr-won other „„„ would he-j 

Channel Isles banks turn to local recruiting 
Quick disillusionment awaits 

anyone who imagines . that 
because no passport is needed 
to travel between the United 
Kingdom and the Channel 
Islands, his new office in Jersey 
or Guernsey can easily be 
staffed from the mainlands 

In fact; both islands operate 
what are effectively immigra¬ 
tion" controls through their 
housing laws, which allow an 
imported worker to occupy a 
house or flat only if he is con¬ 
sidered "essential ” to the com¬ 
munity. 

Despite the growing import¬ 
ance of the finance industry to 
both islands, the housing autho¬ 
rities by no means accept that 

Industry in the Regions 

Cost-cutting 
at Chase’s 

does one purchase-. without electricity ooarn 
foreknowledge <rf the cost. I do compete. favouraf 
nbt understand why cwo nation- “tel suppliers in 
alized industries, the National-- central heating. 
Coal Board and -the Central" latesr.- .dcyelopme 

' j-u : ' • ”' for periods of 12 months ahead, 
vra-f- f’liOCfl't? ' Yours faithfully,- 

Faced with outside recru it- 0-1 1. JiflvVC . I '• D. H. A'. XUFNELL, i 
ment difficulties that aeciun __ . . "8 St Anne’s-Orescent;:: 
likely to get worse rather th an Tj hl*anftn Lewes,Sussex, BN71SR. 
better, Channel Islands ban ks IvtHIxC .Ol aDCIl - - - — : 

VWHJ ETUrtlUT auu ■ LUC v^ruu*u —--■ ■ ■ --- u J t,_ir 
Electricity Generating j Board, meter system, offered^usexs baJf- 
cannot agree the price of coal pnee electricity 

imported bank clerk should be 
allmved to have his own higise 
or flat. Jersey now specifically 

However. Jersey had its rea¬ 
sons for not wanting transient 
bank staff to have freely mar- 

are doing everything they can 
not-only to attract local pepfjde From John Earle 
into the industry but to trttin j Ro*de, Jane 2 
them for executive jobs. 

or Hat. jersey now specmcaiiy oant statt to nave .tremy mar- ~ branch this" weekend pot-into I pletely to miss the point of con- 
Jays down, tiiat grades of <staff knhbi houses._Tbe .anthorm® *£***1**. S SST-a^eriS ^TesSctiS 1 objections - tothein- 
from junior executive down- decided that some of them were 
wards should be housed in bank- helping to inflate prices by 
owned lodgings. buying houses on low-intere 

For higher grades the policy Joans, and s^Ung them at a su 
in Jersey is Hhat only a top *a«aal profit when they left, 
manager can buy a house in his .Guernsey has also be< 

banks, such as R; 
of Canada (Cl), 

buying houses on low-interest reached the sta^e where ti.iey 
loans and selling at a sub- UP existing staff und 

own name, ^fiddle management worried aboutthis situation, 
and what an official described Last year the island’s bousing 

- as “ senior management of a authority wrote to all banks and 

stantial pro fit when they left. recruit from the bottom: 
.Guernsey has also been “We have bmlt np a supei nri- 

worried about this situation. SWT_f?ffi.andin(^CTf0- i tt- “i 
Laa year, rhe island-, bonaing 

banks and professional firms houses bought by the bank, 
should be allowed to import In both cases at least £25,000 is 

transitional nature ” have to live finance houses asking them to 
in houses bought by the bank, ensure that ** privileged interest 
In both cases at least £25.000 is loans ” to staff were not abused 

staff every time they want to expected to be paid for the 
expand. property—and in practice it 

With the acute pressure on often has to be considerably 
housing the definition of essen- . nuwe. ... 

ua been rizhtened uo. To At the same time there is 

in such ways." 

provement in AutiJ, the strike does one purchase - .without electricity ooarn-to enter anu jjjOSg whose accounts are £1 
at the end of last month in foreknowledge of the eost. I do compete favourably with other over would -be-d 
Ulster was a severe blow " ntit underhand why cwo nation- ft’el suppliers m the market er , , . „ ■ 

- alized industries. 4e National central heating. Indeed the charged toy 50 per cent, 
Coal Board: and - die Central' latest, .development, the white a year by 30.per cent and ua 
Electricity Generating j Board, meter system, offered^users half- £50 a year by 10 per ceoti- 

COSt-Clltlmg cannot agree the price of coal P/iceelectncity fwall.coDSum^ This bas the precise oppe 
^, ® for periods of 12 months ahead. ; «on . ce^n resmaed of the e£fecto£ ^ all-round 

at Chase s ■ : ' : .VCOD. : mu. 30 pence per , 
-tract-., with its-users to supply explained, by Sir Peter it 

TB :__:' ' • electricity . during , certain ties, which would place 
Rome branch Sussex, BN71^. . ; restricted and totally unattrac- highest percentages of inert 
MVU4V ;nve periods -at half pnee. The on ljie. smallest users. 
From John Earle From Mr P. Griggs-Smith - ktestpricein crease re duces-this TheUader^Secretary affirr 
Rome, Jane 2 - Sir, The chairman.of the El>c- contract to one of a difference - ^ ^ House that hisjiropa 

. Chase MaidiattaoBank’s Rome tricity Council appears ; com- .between^tiie rates or_ epproxi- had'been made in consulta 
branch this’weekend pet-into pletely to miss the pmntof con- mately^ 0.5p mnd^destrws .me ^ Electricity Coi?i 
effect-a; series- of restrictions sumers* objections to die in- concept: xo. ott-peax neaerng, Has ita cjiajnnan's new 
on customers’ accounts because crease uv -oH-peak electricity rendering^it totally uneconomic. nounCement been made in 
of rising costs." " tariffs.- • - Aside from the foregoing- I suiQicion with theDeparrme 

No'interest will be pad-on Consumers ^consider- -that _ a understand that the secondary Energy ? 
current accounts (such pay- greater proportion . of .the; in-, purple of supplying electricity ■ f^h-hfiilhr - 
ments are normal practice in creased costs, should .be. borne' daring ^off-peak -penods was - nrTCTnKI 
Italy) unless an average monthly :by ,tbg standard .tmiff . an.d-a detigned to erlCOttriage, the use -GRAHAM RU5TON, 
balance is maintained of2in lire lesser proportion by the o^-peak .of that electricity which would 56a Pont Street, 
(£X334V Clients will-lie asked tariff, ie: They want the per-; be unavoidably produced during London, SWT. 
to. maintain in any case a mi hi- . . £ •• .* -■ ■ ' .Z 1 ' .- 
mom balance 500.000Erc^ fail- , 'ry.; ! I. 1 ' 

Sex discrimination: whenabilriy ? Salvaging 

Chase Maxdiattan Bank’s Rome 

From Mr P- Griggs-Smith \ 
Sir, The chairman.of the Elec¬ 
tricity Council appears com-' 

on the smallest users. 
The-Under-Secretary affirr 

in-the House that his^prexpa 

il Trust Co effect a-' series- of restrictions 
ve alree'idy on customers’ accounts because 
where ti.iey costs. ._ • 

"* * No interest will be paid - on 
current accounts (such pay¬ 
ments are normal practice in 

staff,” Mr Bill Brown, the-dep1 nty (IX334V Clients win ^e asked 
Iks ana —jj .. to.maintain in any case a mmi> 
itS-eS T?8 sippint. tbe onthe-fob nrambalance ofS)0.W0nre,faiI- 
3525 training and teaching courts ^^ch apenalty <*arge_ot 
aoused prOTifled ^ the banks tfa-ran- 3,000 lire wdl Tie deducted. . 

In Guernsey the residential ^ye5- education^oom- 
laaiification is t^ha^e Iiredfo ^eeis introdmdng a foMtaie 

housing tbe definition of essen¬ 
tiality has been tightened up. To 

island between January 
At tne same tune tnere is 1938, and June 30,1957, and also rr“7" , ~~rTir" nuZZ. interest will Tie riaid on moni-Wv Sir T am and have1 sift 5^" s: *^*^k#**'.*>** >$*«.** .»•<«;« 

■ . two-vear coarse for the Natic aal *toces. bdoiv im Tire, while on 
Diploma in Business Stud ies. Recounts m foreign, currency^no 

and enthusiasm are ignored v;. 
Salvaging 
waste paper 

get permission to bring in ah 
outsider ic most now be shown 
convincingly that the job is not 
one that could be done by a 

qualified” bank employee, ie, needs a licence to occupy any ™ ^ 
someone who has lived in Jersey kind of furnished or unfurnished ”5 
for 10 years, sharing his fiat with accommodation,, apart from ?.e meat -unless they were prepa red 

lent. 1 .; _ • • i 
The bank .wHI also no longer 

I_1 ’____ 

From Miss M Wedlefce - . . .. . total exduaohjof the sex in 
Sir, I am and have ‘ been em- ' what has - untij now' been., a 
plowed toy an old established predomfoantly-male preserve.; 

icai person. to ore aon-quaxujea ci 
Rather more latitude is given leagues, wim count as lodgers. 

.S’iTSTESSBf.’S ESSES?*-KME JtTOWSrSffg HSSr'TS 
ImmiM. whn rnun.t InHpprsi. nenmvA ^niwn mnHrpr" hrmu, uie .pusraou is very omer eut ...... . -.‘i-     

firm of west country surveyors, . V. T'_ recentiy -pffered!' the 
auctioneers, .estate °genfK.and r chance,, with tie .vendors fun 
valuers just over two years and . approval, . to cpme itt ori one 

to the clearing banks in recog- Jersey’s insisfeiice 
nition of the special part they ported staff living in bank- 
play in the coxnmmiity and the owned property is proving "a 

pensive- *^open market” houses 
available to wealthy settlers. 

In another few years the 
islands should have a gen era- 

miuhis and tEe libel- ' 
A spokesman for the bank-said 

- S pen.°7 txon ot trained bankers. It ci mld {the decision was dictated j««rely 
innt- -t<li w ncqaTinal iumrv’AF ” _ ■_-jf-__ __ # • • « i --. o;—.m — —■ --—^- about' 330 “essential worker” be a significant step fom'iard ,%■ riang costs. SimQaj rfestric- 

lipnnrPc nra«*a omnmH MAifal «r oi_v.i a * . * - f_: •__j v - -- mervitablv labour-intensive na- real deterrent to recraitmg % licences were granted .annually, 5n the islands’ devriemmar t m noni are understood to Lave 
fitrn nf tnoii* nnomhnnc nrrnnfinty fn Mr Rnw fsirluuntr hitl CuamcAur’e (imienin untUn n*_ _- ‘ f    »   » - * j . ru_n v  ture of their operations. 

But even here there is strong 
according to Mr Ray Sidaway, 
Williams Sc Glyn’s Channel 

resistance to tbe idea that every Islands manager. 

but Guernsey’s housing autho- finance centres, 
nty is now trying to cut this _ 
figure by a third- Ik Edward Chren 

been introduced at Chase Man¬ 
hattan’s; other Italian "branches 
iu Milan and-Bari. . 

Wool usage 
maintained 

Wool requirements of United 

am 21 years of age. , - . j 
■y^hifet originally my dunes 

were chiefly secretarial, __. X 
quicMy found mysetf tsuong 
such an- incr easing interest in 
the varied work involved- that I 
applied to the Royal Institution 
of ’ Chartered" Surveyors, with 
the approval of my • printipel, 
for student _ membership and 
have recently sat • the -institu¬ 
tion's first examination. 

At tile moment my "work 
involves much estate agency 
but also- incorporate* attend- 

FrOm Mr R. IV. Frosf 
Sir, As managing director i 
medium sire printing cora^ 
I. am . only too conscious 
paper supply problems ana 
need td. salvage waste. Ij 

Kingdom woven and tufted l ance at structural; and building 

Barclays business customers 
will pay 25% less bank charges 

this half yeac 

carpet manufacturers last year 
exceeded more than. 100 million 
lb for -the second -year in 
succession. The United Kingdom 
branch ot the International 
Wool Secretariat" said yesterday 
that although world demand for 
wool forced up the■ price' daring 

appreciable decrease in.. con¬ 
sumption . by British carpet 
manufacturers. 

The TWS said, that .the .very 
slight change in wool consump¬ 
tion in woven--carpets to 89.02 
million lb, last" year' from 
90.61 million lb tile previous 
year had been balanced . 

society surveys, taking details 
o£ and assisting generally in 
live and -dead stock sales by 
auction, under the -supervision 
of-one of the firm’s senior 
auctioneers and assisting in val¬ 
uations for compulsory pur¬ 
chase, probate and other mat¬ 
ters. .• 

AH this interests me greatly; 
and for'some months now t 
have felt that I could go a step 
further ip my profession and 
try my hand at 'auctioneering 
itself. I doubt that there are 
many-"precedents for- women 
auctioneers, tout T cannot think 
that this necessarily means a 

“small sale, tout this has created therefore astonished the 
almost what could be termed a day t» have delivered t 

. crisis in the: heirarqhy of my home an up-to-date tele} 
firm, as Earn. told. that, although..', directory and then toe told 
my principals do not doubt my the old one should be tii 
enthusiasm and "ability, il mubt away: 
confine myself to matters more if this is common pra 
in keying with niy sex. - throughout the country 

I am writing to the .RoyuJ presumably hundreds of ton 
Institution ^ asking for' their waste paper is being lost t 
views on tins matter, but would’ year. Perhaps the admhm 
you ani.your readers interpret five costs are too high for 
this as blatant sex discrimina- post Office even to inst 
tion, and. is this not what Par- that where the' occupant i 
Jiament, in tts wisdotn, is at the home the old directory sU 
moment, crying: to legislate be.collected. 

, ' .- ’ If this is the case then c 
Finaliyr in writing this .letter not postmasters at least ad 

I am not - putting forward, a. local churches, . scouts,-, 
general case for women’s-lib, others interested in fund 
but simply asking if k. is ririit ing fof charity, because I 
or wrong that, given the ability quire certain that they, it 
and _ necessary training, . a be delighted to collect up tb 
woman should be allowed to directories and sell then 
pursue a chosen career w*houi •- vrastiwaper merchants, 
bigotry . entering into the Yours faithfully, 

R-'w- frost 
Yours faimfiHly, . Man^ghog Director. 
MISS M. WEDLAiKE, GriSorK.td, 
Hedgeways, 7 Burners Lane, 
Thrinvleigh Road, - - Kiln Farm Industrial Estatt 
South Zeal, : Stony Stretford, 
Okehampton, Devon. Milton Keynes. 

be.collected. 
If this is the case then < 

not postmasters at least ad 
local churches, . scouts; -, 
others interested in fund 
ing for charity, because .1 - 
quite certain that they. « 
be delighted to collect up thi 
directories and sell then 
wastepaper merchants. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. W. FROST 
Managing Director. 
GriHford Ltd, 
7 Burners Lane, 
Kiln Farm Industrial Estate . 
Stony Stretford, 
Milton Keynes. ; 

For the period January to June 1974, 
Barclays Bank "will give-a 25% across-the- 
board rebate on bank charges to all non¬ 
personal customers. The only exceptions will 
be charges negotiated on an inter bank basis. 

Tbe basis of assessment agreed with cus¬ 
tomers remains unchanged, but the effect will 
be that some 520,000 of our customers will be 
charged only 75% of the commission due at 
tbe end of June for servicing their accounts. 

Mr. Deiyk Weyer, Senior General 
Manager, said: "We feel it is now the turn of 
trading and industrial customers to benefit. 
They, have had a difficult winter.. Three day 
working has cut production and on top of that 
costs of energy and raw materials have 
increased. We believe it is right for us to give 
some help by temporary rebate in our 
commission charges.” 

For further details please ask your local 
Barclays Manager. 

Energy crisis farces U S 
car industry to review 
its Wankel engine plans 

MONO CONTAINERS UMI1 

Detroit, June 2.—-The right any new motor industry costo- 
prospects for the Wankel rotary ' mers. ' ! 

Turnover 

3973 19! 
£ £ 

5,098,348 4,11 

engine have -dimmed, mainly Even its most ardent advo- 
because the energy shortage re- cates are on the defensive. 

Net-Trading- IVofit 
U K. Taxation thereon 

485,416 
242313 

vealed one of the Wankers main Profits of the big three United 
weaknesses—its relatively poor States 
petrel economy. 

makers declined 
severely because of the energy 

Net. Trading Profit after Tax. 243,103 
Leas Extraordinary Items .. 58^654 

A year ago the future-of the crisis and Detroit determined it 
engise seemed assured. Toyo could "produce new small cars 
Kogyo of Japan was invading the . and. .new small engines .faster 
United States market with its and cheaper by working on ex- 
Wankel-powered Mazda cars, isting piston; engines, 
and" United States' motorists “ The .Wankel. has had to cake 
were eager to pay $500 more a backseat,” according to Mr Jan 
than for other comparable .cars Nnrbye, automotive editor of 
because of the smooth, peppy Popular" Science magazine and 
performance of rotary-engines, the author of a book on the 

The Wankers smallness:1 and WankeL Professor David Cole, 
fewer parts promised to make it - °f the University of Michigan, 
cose less eventually than the added that car makers *' have to 

Net Profit after Tax and extraordinary 
items ........_;.-. 

te™5* eqttivaienr 
10.22%X (1972: gross 5%). .. 

184,449 

conventional piston engine- Its Put their heavy guns on tbe 
size giving more room under the short-term.projects, not.the long- 
bonnet for emission-control do- teTOt ones”. 
rices! and operating character- There is fierce disagreement 
isties were said to give it an edge among experts about the- fqel 
in meeting scheduled pollution economy of the rotary engine 
controls. and available data vary widely. 

General Motors had cautiously ***** .even ■ enthusiasts -concede 
committed itself to Introducing «wtitua.problein. 

first United States-built . Tbe engine’s shape contri- 
Wankel-powered car in - Autumn tyttes to inefficient fuel combus- 
1974. Privafolr GM was wefck- n°n and poses difficult mternal- 
ing far more ambitious plans for problems. Both mean lost 
more Wankel models by 197G and w«ted petrol. 
and, later, whole new 
lies” of cars with front-wheel J®- 
drive, smafl; sloping -bonnets, “f "55» 
comoact exteriors and sbadous w natrt3g foat *Ke 

Rotary - engine advocates 

cMmgacvexteriors and various enginea newcom’er-- 

Ford and American Motors to*£«eJine»t,?mKiihe 
had hurriedly signed for Wankel wSdcTin dSVS ^SSV 
licences from Cnrtiss-Wri-ht. 5!“_l.n he 

Net Profit after tax and dividends .... £110,412 £ 

Earnings per ordinary share .. &0P 

. EXTRACTS FROM THE CHAIRMAN’S REVIEW 

"SK5a££S5SU. &S4 °rL^fd“ 
faUen sharply ha. delawd ^ 

IT m ^mn1r? M ,1 ■n-chiaeiool maker, and S 

BARCLAYS 
abandoned all Wankel work and « a creat en 
the holders pF Wankel licensing possibilities but 

oo big volume production' co«flts 
“ ft’s a'great engine-with great 

possibilities, but it costs too 

Sid 1S73 ™ bbtil <ll,antity of units« 
■ ,ever achieved by the Corn? 
profits were handicapped by the low activitv of bus1 

- f0°r rootu^s °f the year, but with the gl* 
flnSh 45?4eiincreased' strongl 

has only been bettered on« 

■ ■^p5r!Lin ^us™^ss 'ras it* arriving, bur denial 
«g*r-pjrod»c»- ashiowed a sudden increase'in Mav 
titiued with, rising demand throughout the rear. The 4 

^rbrtd^°Td apparent in the twWWfi 
nwket due to. the increased activity of industry gs^ 

introdnC&0n a newhr developed tShoiq^ 
laminating two tfpes of material together to are-il 

rap- Thls new ^cup ha^ 
8°°^ reception from our customers. • - >; 

• eouipment l&& 
■ JL husmess moving from-it? dep^ 

- 1 frodnccM5 capacity to one of m**? 
- deomnd-and this has proved to have been a wise deci< 

^la^^!?"rhurb?-fprS Serins «>n Janvarv 2*11 
foJS supplies Polyvinyl Chloride containers 

'°,r packing-such, products as margarine aa&* 
JSSJSL^ €**a**i foods. It--Is supplementary 

• nw^ket5, hu*'1ies?: “d. 4®uld BtrengthenPSur position # J 

Wesl£?r ^nch to build and too much to 
many <a \otbamm. %ateid- buy”, a. Volksiraeen source 
iary». Lonrho, of Britain and B 

—AP-Dovr Jones. Curtiss-Wright hare not signed 

• n2Jket?'bT^'”e^=“d- s^(tt|ld>!trengthen our position » 

’“nweet to be specificabour tbft 
. bur thb rffoSJ®!? fqr continues to bej 

raw ’toatenal shortages. rbrwwJay 
-be e^SiSed”1 economic,and PolititJ situation have ?£ 
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The Labour view of si The I 
'i$ ■ irisi 
£"•* Uig 1*• Labour Party's paper on 
‘V^-rg^^Pany law reform last week 

jj'“Miaably took a tougher line : 
■wla insider trading than ;the ’ 

_ . ^servatives* BilL "The image . 
T.'*' a?w **r Wedgwood Be on and lie 
-■=c. j. h tr authors as defenders or' 
^.Coci^iytable treatment for. all 
' '-i >-> ’ t.'eholders may evoke some 
. £«"'*'• < smiles,in the- City but the 

(j-.- ^ fir’s attempt to cut through 
■V-;)!Gordian knot of dining 

v Seders should not _ be dis- 
•-* mma*l ‘^led out of hand. „ " ' 

crucial proposal is_ that 
‘ ■•. r*)one possessing inside infor- 

"*;jon of a price-sensitive 
’ twre, who could reasonably be'. 

* - v-;;*!*i3cted to know that it is in- 
* information, -would commit 
■ offence if he used that in- 
“yX ration for the purpose of 

■' ing to- make a profit or 
''da loss. (That last condi- 

* i is an unsatisfactory hang- - 
■ from the Bill.) 
he Conservatives,' by con- 

• r‘ i: • t, narrowed the range of - 
:.."r attack by providing a limi- 

—‘‘ -definition of ah insider as 
' .cone “ connected” with a 

• pany as (say) a director, em- 
large shareholder or 

' 7r; .; Sessional adviser. 
' hus Labour’s proposals,, uiv . 

the Conservatives’, would 
ar the “ tipee ”—-the buyer or 
er of shares who, although .■ 

How much inflation in the pipeline ? 

Little chance of prices slowdown 

over £900JX)0 just to maintain 
its share of . the equity. 

The third point is the iftfer- 
. ebce that the Beyer board is 
■top heavy • in non-executive 

The retail price index rose 3} 
per cent in April bringing it to 
a ’ level nearly 10 per cent 
higher than in October 1973, 
thereby triggering three rounds 
of index-linked wage payments. 
The cost of imported materials, 
on rhe other hand, has been 
levelling out, the prices of 
many individual commodities 
having actually fallen, and this 

manufactured goods, which 
account For about three quar- 
tors of the retail price index, 
was only about 13 per cent over 
this period. A proper estimate 
of the extent to which costs, 
hare been incurred but not 
passed on requires careful con¬ 
sideration of time lags and 
other factors. 

Calculations carried out in the 
, directors—five out of a total of j»s been interpreted to mean Department of Applied Eco- £ 
..seven. _ But the statement that 
the two executives it wishes to 
appoint will.be independent as 
opposed to nominees is stretch* 

. ing credibility a little too far, 
especially as Moore vranld thus 
cut itself off from the transpar¬ 
ent benefits of equity account 
ing. ■■ ■* - 

FosecoMinsep 

Slower in the 
first quarter 
A p/e ratio consistently running 
into double figures in recent 
weeks is a fair guide.to the .high 
level of stock market expecra- 

- _ Weiss, chairman oE . tions from Foseco Minsep, and 
Foseco Mmsep r strength of the ** indication that, trading 
overseas income base. profits—up by 36 per cent last 

year—bad risen by a much more 
terms dither. Both would prefer modest 14 per cent in the first 
the 72jp a share indicated with quarter, with margins falling 
DalgetyV. first approach tin appreciably intothe bargain, was 
March—and both - would want not at all up to par. Hence the 
cash.. . 6p fall in the shares to 99p on 

Evert so, the Takeover Panel Friday where the historic p/e 
executive was right to consider drops back below 10. 

lim that the proposed with 77 per “ cent of sales 
Tiger and Bibby falls generated outride the United 

e code. • Kingdom, the grounds for con- 
Tiger and Bibby, they earn over the slowdown are rea- 
y carry out tneir threat Enable enough and the accounts 

that the rise in retail prices 
may soon slow down. 

Hie main purpose of this arti¬ 
cle is id suggest that it is 
premature to rake an optimistic 
view and that it is unlikely that 
retail prices will slow down 
significantly during the rest of 
1974. A very large further fall 
in commodity prices would 
reduce the rate of increase. 
though not by all that much squeezed. 

nomics at Cambridge indicate 
that, by April, a rise in costs 
had occurred on a scale corre¬ 
sponding to a further increase 
in the (all items) retail price 
index of about 9 per cent; this 
is the amount by which the 
index would rise after April if 
there were no further change 
in costs and if normal profit 
margins were not further 

before October, while a further 
acceleration in retail. prices is 
at least on the cards. 

This pessimistic view is taken 
mainly because a considerable 
proportion oE the rise in costs 
during the past -year had still 
not, in April, been passed on 

The actual movement of prices 
between April and October de- 
pends partly on the extent to 
wbich this “ stored up ” in¬ 
crease in costs sets passed on: 
Tt depends also on the move¬ 
ment in the price oE items (eg 
certain foods, rents, fuel, light 

into retail prices. In the first and fares) which the Govern- 
quarter of 1974 the price of 
imported goods and services 
was nearly 40 per cent higher 
than a year earlier while the 
rise in labour costs was around 
12 per cent, making the 
weighted average increase in 
unit costs about 24 per cent. 

Yet tbe'rise in retail prices of 

ment controls directly; these 
items are reckoned, on the 
basis of what has already been 
announced, to add about 3 per 
cent directly to the all items 
index (Tax changes and subsi¬ 
dies announced in the Budget 
are assumed to affect prices 
from April). Price changes will 

depend, finally on the move¬ 
ment of costs zfter April 
(whether these are “principal ™ 
settlements under Ptose Three, 
threshold “ triggersur 
changes in import prices) aad 
rhe speed and extent to which 
these get passed on. 

The lowest increase in the 
index between April and Octo¬ 
ber which in my view can 
plausibly be entertained is 6 to 
7 per cent, bringing the index 
to a level nearly 17 per cent up 
on October, 1973—implying 
that the threshold will be trig¬ 
gered at leasr 10 times in all. In 
reaching this conclusion it has 
been assumed that half the 
labour force is covered by 
threshold agreements in the 
second quarter and that the 
great majority are covered in 
the third. 

Otherwise, relatively optimis¬ 
tic assumptions have been 
made, in particular that the 
sterling exchange rate is unaf¬ 
fected by these developments, 
that import prices fall as much 
as they did in the aftermath of 
the Suez crisis and that costs 
are passed on with a lag no 
shorter than normal. 

Note, too, that this relatively 
optimistic forecast implies a 
legacy of “stored up” costs 
incurred by October, 1974, but 
nor yet passed on, such as to 
generate a subsequent rise in 
retail prices of about 7 per cent. 

The inflation could easily be 
worse than this. The assump¬ 

tion _ that wage increases, in¬ 
cluding threshold payments, are 
passed on with a normal rime 
la3 of about four months seems 
mlueraWe in the very inflation- 
arv conditions in prospect since 
it implies a further squeeze on 
cash profits which may well be 
resisted. 

. There arc, of course, provi¬ 
sions in the Price Code de¬ 
signed to attenuate the effect 
of labour cost increases on 
prices. But it may prove diffi¬ 
cult to enforce these because of 
the scale of cost increases in 
the pipeline, not yet passed on. 
In other words an attempt to 
delay the impact of threshold 
triggers may be offset by a 
faster than usual adjustment by 
firms of their prices for other 
cost increases ; such a speeding 
up process could not easily be 
identified by the Price Commis¬ 
sion. 

Moreover it is too early to 
assume that a substantial fur¬ 
ther fall in world commodity 
prices will occur or to be at all 
confident that sterling will hold 
at its present rate against other 
currencies. 

These considerations suggest 
that the rise in prices may turn 
out to be as much as 20 per 
cent per annum and more rapid 
inflation even than this can by 
no means be ruled out. 

Perhaps the main obstacles to 
checking the inflation from 
next autumn will be first that 

the effect of incomes policy, 
and particularly of the thresh¬ 
old system (since this gives fiat 
rate increases and probably will 
not cover all workers) will 
bave been to distort the pattern 
of differentials in a way which 
does not command assent; 
second that if the balance of 
payments is to improve signif¬ 
icantly there is littie prospect 
that sufficient resources wiJUbc 
available to allow real living 
standards to rise much for a 
long time. 

The alarming prospect of 
rapid inflation does not cal] for 
the attempt to impose another 
wage and price freeze. Though 
the threshold mechanism has 
almost certainly exacerbated 
the inflationary impetus of last 
year’s world commodity price 
rises, it could prove useful in 
slowing down the rate of infla¬ 
tion next year. 

If threshold agreements 
remain, after November, an im¬ 
portant element of pay in¬ 
creases, then provided the 
mechanism docs not purport to 
guarantee an unrealistic level 
of real consumption, the pros¬ 
pect of a sharp world recession 
next year may provide the op¬ 
portunity to bring our rate of 
inflation' gradually under con¬ 
trol. 

K J. Coutts 
A member of the Department of 
Applied Economics at Cambridge 
University- 

an insider himself, could be C&C’s claim that the proposed With 77 per cent of sales 
' wn to be acting on privi- action by Tiger and Bibby falls generated outside the United 

. sd information (presumably wirhm the Code. • Kingdom, the grounds for con 
7 erred at the legendary golf Mar. Tiger and Bibby, they cern over the slowdown are rea- 

■rse). will if they carry out. their threat gbnable enough and the accounts 
n an ideal world. Labours to vote against Dalgety’s offer, a0 not helpmuch in clarifying 

.. iroach would be the fairer- .appear to be acting to a signifr- tjie direction from here on. The 
in practice it could make the -“J*■eawtt- for commercial implication, however; is that the 
unreasonably hard to on- ■ :. w v,. _  home operations have not 

ce. If the list of insiders is a ^.escaped theproMems of the 
"tited one, as under the. Con- rtrad™£ three-day week and that the 
stives’ BilL ** reasonable Ska'S business has come to 

: presume an offence if an in- ithe rescue. Encouragingly, 
rrarioc whii- in nossession current Dalgety bid price m the _It— n ?: ZZS 

Harland’s long search for profits 

- • er trades while in possession 
privileged information. Given m«?**_£!# *?*tS3?* rp.n«r.n« 
. insider’s known relationship -J*®* iHlSf 

" *iohe company, his posses- Tiger, and Bibby have got them- 
- selves into what was always, a 

°f sucb information should bid v-v,atinn ^ oug£c to 
-: — relatively easy to establish. acccSf Dalgety’s offer or bid 

«>uld then be up to, him to SBiwSl * ' 
- .. -ve that his motives m deal- 

" were in fact honourable. ■ p 
ut if there is no formal link ■ UeyeTj rcaCOCh 
teen the dealer and the com- ■ 

; '' r, the mam burden of provr X/DPTlinff ■ 
motive must rest with the 
ecution. If Labour’s cTl/ifc ‘ 
-oach is to command sup- to; 
, it must give more .thought The attempt by d 
iow, in practice, the. “golf investment grouj 

> • - se connexions* are to be ings, to...remove 
ilished in court. tive directors fro 

overseas business has come to 
the. rescue. Encouragingly, 
Fosrac, the building and con¬ 
struction division which cur¬ 
rently looks the most suspect, 
appears to be sustaining its 

tsfields & Caithrop 

ie various . 
itors . . ■. j; 

:ii Crosfields & Cal throp’s 
2 price down another- 3p 

-_-Sp on Friday, the stock 
. set made it dear; wiuch way 
hinks today’s meeting to 
rove the merger with 

-jety will go. • - 
-algety is bidding for each 
& C share either 5Sp. in 

lily or 61.6p in a mixture of 
oer and cash. -Whichever 
t C shareholders accept, the 
J stands or falls on a Scheme 

. Arrangement,. which to be 

bid situation and they ought to -recent rapid advance, 
accept Dalgety's offer "or bid Judging by the- organic im 
themselves. provement in margins last year 

(the overall slippage being ex- 
RptoV Poarnr-lr plained by acquisitions) it could 
-Dtsyer, reacocft be unwise to read too much into 
>v the" first quarter trend, and UDeninS - there is little enough to quarrel 

1 v ° about in the undergeared 
XnntQ ' balance sheet. The cautious will 
“Mv.l&y j hoid back in the hope of reas- 
The attempt by the Dunlin-based surance from the half time re¬ 
investment group,- Moore Hold- suits, but in the meantime any 
ings, to. .remove the non-ex ecu- further weakness in the. shares 
tive directors from the board of could offer attractive buying 
the Beyer, Peacock light engi- opportunities for the more bold 
neeting group is a matter which ,7- 
will be decided by the near 3,000 Accounts : 1973 (1972) 
small shareholders.. Apparently, Capitalization £453m 
some 24 per cent of the equity Net assets £23.9m (£21.4m) 
is In hands - favourable to the Borrowings: £4.77m (£5-51m) 
board, with the" stakes held by Pretax profit E9.66lm (£7-2m) 
the Prudential and by Fitzwalter Earnings per share lO.Op (82>p) 

The' attempt by the Dublin-based 
investment group; Moore Hold¬ 
ings, to. .remove the non-execu¬ 
tive directors from the board of 
the Beyer, Peacock light engi¬ 
neering jpwup is a matter which 
will be decided by the near 3,000 
small shareholders.. Apparently, 
some 24 per cent of the equity 
is "in hands - favourable to the 
board, with the" stakes held by 
tke Prudential and by Fitzwalter 
Wright,, “merchant bankers to 
East Anglia % 'the most signift-. 
cant. 

The Pru and Buyer have a 
common director while Fitas- 
walter Wright came upon the 
scene with its 8 per cent stake 
after market purchases of Beyer 
srodc arising from • the rights 
issue earlier this year.- where it 
acted as underwriter at a fee of 
2 i per. cent. 

Moore Holdings, which has 
been, involved in more than a 

Portals 

Defensive 
qualities 
Portals’ accounts show -that the 
group performed rather better 
last year, than the preliminary 
results indicated. Trading-pro¬ 
fits of the company’s three divi¬ 
sions, papermaking, water treat¬ 
ment - and engineering and 

Champagne corks will be pop¬ 
ping throughout most of next 
week in Athens. Already the 
hotels are filling up with clients 
from every corner of the globe. 

The occasion is Posidania *74 
or, more prosaically, the inter¬ 
national. shipping exhibition 
held every two years in Athens 
—an event which those regular 
attenders are careful to ring 
round in-their diaries well in 
advance. 

This year* promises to be more 
stimulating and interesting than 
some recent ones in terms of the 
banter at the cocktail parties 
and at the stands in the Zap- 
peion Palace—what will be the 
impact of Suez? What are the 
prospects of lasting peace in the 
Middle East ? How will the 
growing nationalism in shipping 
affect tile fortunes of the inde¬ 
pendent owners? 

Closer to home, there will 
inevitably be considerable dis¬ 
cussion on the prospects for the 
British shipbuilding industry if 
the Labour Government goes 
ahead with its plans for total 
nationalization of the industry 

For a small group of inen 
from embattled Belfast who will 
be manning the Harland & 
Wolff stand the question is par¬ 
ticularly pertinent. For them ■ 
and their company—in which 
the Government already has 
a 47.6 per cent stake—the 
exhibition is of supreme impor¬ 
tance for somehow they have to 
be able to reassure their past, 
present and potential customers 
of the group’s ability to con¬ 
tinue building ships. Against the 
background of five years* civil 
strife in Ulster and the highly 

damaging effects of the recent 
Ulster Workers’ Council strike, 
this will be no easy task. 

As the first visitors are pass¬ 
ing through the doors of the 
exhibition hall in Athens, today 
the Harland & Wolff operation 
in Belfast should be getting 
back io normal. 

The damage caused by the 
strike, while it may be measured 
in terms of lost production, can¬ 
not be effectively measured in 
terms of its effects on the order¬ 
ing pattern wbich owners may 
adopt in the future. 

While its executives under¬ 
standably do not like to become 
involved in political arguments, 
the group cannot be separated 
totally from them. 

In the light of the importance 
of the group to the economy the 
decision by the Government not 
to commit itself to the provision 
of additional funds for the time 
being was clearly political 
manoeuvring in an effort to in¬ 
fluence the Workers’ Council’s 
strike strategy. 

Now that the strike is over the 
question of the extra cash is ex¬ 
pected to be resolved in the very 
near future. It involves an 

ance from the Labour Govern¬ 
ment that this money would be 
forthcoming—it is currently en¬ 
gaged in preparing its balance 
sheet—and following a meeting 
with Mr Merlyn Rees. Secretary 
of State for Northern Ireland, to 
seek clarification of the position, 
Mr Ivor Hoppe, the company’s 
chief executive, said he looked 
forward “ with reasonable confi¬ 
dence ” to an announcement. 

Meanwhile, the company con¬ 
tinues its quest for profitability 
and in view of the recent strike 
and the damaging effects of the 
steelworkers’ strike last year 
(which contributed to a £9m loss 
in the first half of 1973) the pros¬ 
pects of the company achieving 
profitability in 1974-75 are not 
bright. 

Mr Hoppe, who was brought 
in by the last Government to 
pull back H & W into the black, 
said last week that work on the 
£35xn modernization and de¬ 
velopment programme code- 
named P200 was going according 
to plan. Steel throughput at the 
yard, however, is still lagging 
behind target and last year, with 
steel shortages exacerbated by 
the strike, amounted to 70,000 
tons compared with 94.000 tons 
the previous year. 

undertaking given bv the pre- ™e smite, amountea io/u,uuu 
vious government in'December 94,000 t0as 
last year Tinder which £10m of “* previous year, 
debt was to be replaced by the The group has, however, now 
issue to theGovernment of nearly reached the end of the 
about £8m of non-voting prefer- line of loss-making contracts and 
ence shares convertible m due should soon be moving on to the 
course into ordinary shares. In 
addition, it provided for addi¬ 
tional guarantee facilities up to 
a further £10m which would be 
made available to the company 
as needed up to the end of 1976- 

The company wanted-an assur- 

•lemented needs the approval _little controversy in its revamped ana 
75 per cent of the ordinary .form, obtained its original 9 per 
■es. • ■ cent stake iin' 1972 through the METE TJ'"SE 
(hy the stock market takes market with shares acquired 
i a jaundiced view of the' when tiie previous Beyarichair- 
:pects - of pushing ■■ the 
nne through is that J. Bibby, 

13.8 per-cent-of C & C and 
r Oats Sc National Milling of 
h Africa, holding 9.8 per 
, are to-vote their combined 
er cent-against the deal. 

• their actions, taken after 
ultations between the two 
Janies, Tiger and Bibby 

man reduced his holding on 
giving up office.Itspresenthold- 
ing of 35 per cent obviously 
places- it in a strong: tactical 
positum in pushing through its . treatment 

a quarter, more than compen- 
satmg for the lack of .revenue 
from the Indian: Paper Mill con¬ 
tract, which- expired at. the end 
of 1972, contributing some 
£257,000 extra to the comparable 
year’s profits. 

. Portals’ largest division, water 

Boosting the sherry image 
Orson Welles v/11 fill your tele¬ 
vision screen next month when 
Luis Gordon Group joins hands 
with Pedro Domecq SA in a Elm 

down over 10m gallons a year. 
Domecq, while running neck and 
neck in its native 'Spain with 
Gonzales Byass of Tio Pepe 

advertising campaign aimed at fame,-takes the lion’s share in 

, are to-vote,their combined proposals. -...: 
er cent-against the deal. Its case revolves around three 

* their actions, taken after major points. The collapiw in 
ulrations between me two Beyer’s profits from £267,000 to 
lames. Tiger and Bibby ah unaudited £61,000 was per- 

raised a quite_ separate baps not as unexpected as Moore 
£!?n i?a2e makes.'out. Certainly, the pre* 
Jalgety-offer is-high enough: vious chairman a year ago did 
ger, which has extensive ^ Moore points out, that 

“one Would expect a 

<? : «■*. •*“**»* 
✓i has already had tentative- 

with C & C with a view to' 
ng an offer, is not thought 

treatment and engineering, 
which contributed some £13m 
last .year, improved its profits 
by nearly a third in spite cf. 
labour and raw material short¬ 
ages, helped substantially by a 
turnround at Vacuumatic, where 
a continuing recovery should .be 
a feature-of the current year. 

On the other hand, Portals, 
.with only, around 3.0 per cent 
of its sales last year in domestic 

IlUve altered its thinking-on- r- •- 
UfSS iboim. . TO 
jit*’’ both companies therefore -second half-; ’ both companies there tore 

a commercial interest in 
□g Dalgety packing,, then 
might be said to he in 

b of the-spirit, if not the 
of the Takeover Code’s. 

37. That prohibits share 
iga in a company with the 

■*t -f frustrating a bid for com- 
• • 'ial reasons. 

-r . .h "Tiger and C Sc C claim 
' „ hey do not like the Dalgety 

anything, achieved since the re- "markets, looks quite well placed 
organization of the group ”. But "to withstand the pressures of 
he. did go on to say that there ;2974. In particular, the.balance 
were reasons .to. fear that diffi^ sheet rooks remarkably healthy, 
cullies may* arise ahd that the with overdrafts reduced from 
second half-year may have some to 03m and cash balsmces 
unpleasant shocks ih^ store—ai and short-twin- deposits up from 
indeed was the case;: On surer t0 T'not 
ground is the attack on the °f 7*’ look 
nerescif-v fnr the riehts issue, reasonably valued._ 

unpleasant shocks in store—as ana snort-tmrn aeposns up rror 

indeed was the case;: On surer t0 nf^Tx^nn 
ground is the attack air the *S£P“kVSwi “ 
necessity for the rights issue, reasonably valued. 

although this iva$ well.supported -Recounts : 1973 (1972). 
in the contenr of market condi- Capitalizatioti £11.7m 
tions, with 75 per cent of the Net assets £14Jm (£12-4m). 
issue taken.up. . It is perhaps Borrowings £233m (£4.9m) 
worth pointing out it cost Moore Pre-tax profit £3.88m (£3.29m) 
well- over £100,000 when by last Earnings per share 12-42p 

. November, it had. borrowings of (12.08P) 

getting more sherry down your 
throat. . . , • 

If the somewhat rotund, cigar- 
smoldng Welles is not your idea 
of a sherry drinker, never mind. 
At least you can’t.ignore.him. 
and if enough people take note 
of the product he is selling, then 
both Luis Gordon, the.importer, 
and Pedro Domecq, the producer, 
will be bappy. 

For recent years have shown 
that while most of us drink, 
fewer of us taking our first sip, 
turn to sherry. Vermouths like 
Martini and Cinzano are the 
trendy drinks and that worries 
Gordon and Domecq, two old and 
close families and firms that for 
76 years have traded with each 
other. 

- At over -£40m a- year,- the 
United Kingdom sherry market 
is tiie world’s largest, although, 
man for man, the Dutch are far 
and away the heaviest sherry 
drinkers. 

We in the..United Kingdom 

Britain. Its Double Century and 
Celebration Cream hold a'third 
of the mass sweet sherry market 
and it takes 40 per cent of the 
dry end, where La Ina is promi¬ 
nent. 

So Gordon and Domecq both 
have a lot to gain, or lose, if 
recent trends continue. It is not 
that sherry is not .a growing 
market, it just won’t grow fast 
enough, hence the need to tickle 
your fancy with Elm of tele¬ 
vision time. 

But Domecq will not just be 
concentrating oh sherry, it is 
after your brandy glasses too. 

And if the sherry price con¬ 
tinues to rise by anything like 
the 45 per cent shown in the past 
two years, then Domecq brandy, 
now even going to Russia, could 
play an increasingly important 
role in the 'relatively''un- 
exploited United Kingdom 
market.. 

In the foreseeable future 
Domecq, which has a 20 per cent 
interest in the United Kinsdcmi- 
quoted Luis Gordon, intends 

to place shares outside the 

Pedro Domecq SA is at pre¬ 
sent totally family-controlled. 
The family,"however, is some 200 
in number and now far too large 
completely to control a major 
international drinks group. 
Many would like to cash-in their 
shares and go off on their own. 
So Domecq. while retaining 
control, is making plans to take 
on board its first outside share¬ 
holders. 

While the Gordon and 
Domecq families are almost as 
one, the agreement between the 
two groups does come to an end. 
The current agreement is for a 
period of ten years from Feb- 

.ruary 197T, renewable _ for 
periods of five years indefinitely. 

No-one would suggest that the 
two sides will suadenlv take a 
dislike no each other, but it is 
always much better to be 
married rather than living to¬ 
gether. So. Gordon will almost 
certainly bo at the head of the 
queue when the Domecq shares 
are being placed, .with a quota¬ 
tion in both Spain and London as 
the next ambitious step. 

Maurice Bam father 

Business Diary in Europe: Thawing Greenland ? ® Nypro’s Dutch parent 
:e Thomson, the EEC - wresting a-'living from barren 

-?-iiS5ioner for regional soilj whfie-the weather remin- 
s, is back in Brussels ded likn of^ Scotland, in January. 

.c-'"what seems to have been He talked -with members of the. 
ajoyable five-day trip to- regional;council^ mingled with, 
tiand, despite nis hosts’ - huskies; and discussed Green- 
Je to the Community, land’s priority needs vith 
is as icy as their weather. Danish officials, 

imson is hoping there - ■ Prominent among these needs 
be some more cash in the is a modern teleconun uni cations 

to aid the island, despite system. At present phone calls 
rhaps because .of the fact can only, be made from:.the 
he islanders voted heavily capital Wprkis begfrining with 

joining the EEC in the help from the European Inviest- 

Je to the Community, 
is as icy as their weather, 

imson. is hoping, there 
be some more cash in the 
to aid the island, despite 
rhaps because .of the fact 
he islanders voted heavily 

joining the EEC in the 
Danish referendum.' Aid' mem Bank, using at Japanese 
j identified as coming system rf microwaves. Then the 

• Brussels might soften the helicopter service is very expen- 
landers* hearts, and per- sire and climate-prone. It is 
iven in mainland Denmark, hoped that a system of small 
enland is bigger than the landing -strips capable of taking 

- EEC plus Portugal and small passenger aircraft can be 
, yet has a population of developed. 
>0,000 people spread in un- ' Half the costs'of the'excellent 
cted settlements along its: central' technical college are 
o 200-mile deep habitable already paid by the EEC’s soda] 
A province of Denmark, fund, and- Community, funds 

indigenous people are could help to finance a study on . 
■ally Eskimos, and the possible local^-industries.ttr aug- 
age they speak is very ment fish processing. . . 
ent from Danish. Danish 
wrks out around £l*000 per .." 

"a Dutch, giant 
ilanders in the Danish What is Dutch State .Mines,. 55 
ment. -per cent owner of Nyprq,_whose 
rting -at the- capital factory was devastated'by’-the 

_ haab, our hardy parka-clad Flixborough explosion ? DSM 
' ussioner . visited various, was developed from the national- 

ii settlements by helicop- ized concern -which ran-the 
the longest road is nine Dutch coalmines through "a 

long]. These reminded gigantic .multinational concern 
- of Israeli experiments in wirh world-wide subsidiaries. 

Lord Catto: reception in Rome, 

Under Dr W. A J. Bogers, 
president of the board of manag¬ 
ing directors, turnover this year 
is expected to exceed £l,000m. 
It rauks 99th in the fortune list 
of the. 300 largest industrials 
outside • the United States. It 
employs 30,000 people through¬ 
out the world, closed down its 
last mine last year, and has 
systematically switched .its 
Interests from miaiiq, io 
chemicals. 

It also has a considerable 
share In the exploitation of 
the Dutch natural gas wells and 
has a right to participate .in the 
exploitation of any oil 
eventually found under the 
Dutch continental shelf. 

DSM’s main products are raw 
materials for nylon and plastics, 
artificial-fertilizers, rubbers, 
salt, various gases and pre¬ 
fabricated units for the build¬ 
ing industry. 

The group aJso has a share in 
the top-secret project for pro¬ 
ducing enriched uranium for 
atomic reactors being developed 
by Britain. West Germany and 
The Netherlands, with its centre 
in the east of The Netherlands. 

The concern is busy building 
up interests in the transport, 
clothing and car industries. 

When in Rome 
In these times of crisis for 
European cooperation, some¬ 
one is-Still showing confidence 
in strengthening links with 
Italy. Tomorrow, Lord Cano, 
chairman of merchant bankers 
Morgan Grenfell, is folding a 
reception in Rome to mark the 
opening of a representative 
office there. 

The premises, with a royal 
blue colour scheme, have been 
found in a 16th century palazzo 
in one of the most historic parts 
of Rome, behind the Teacro di 
Marcello amphitheatre and a 
stone’s throw from the Capitol 
HilL . _ 

The representative is Guy 
Hannaford who, for the past 
two years, has been working 
from his home. Long resident 
in Rome and a collector of 
Chinese works of art. Hanna¬ 
ford was first in the legal side 
of the Allied Control Commis¬ 
sion and military government, 
then with the British Embassy 

till 1962. After that he became 
deputy chairman of Marconi 
Ttaliana and representative of 
English Electric. 

Wide spread 
The folly of having the Euro¬ 
pean Community’s principal in¬ 
stitutions sprinkled across tiie 
map will reach - new, diraier 
heights this month when no less 
than 12 important meetings of 
ministers and parliamentarians 
are to be held outside Brussels. 

At least nine Council of Minis¬ 
ters meetings, one-third of all 
those held during the first half 
of this year, will take place in 
Luxembourg ; the European Par¬ 
liament is due to meet twice, 
once in Strasbourg and once in 
the Grand Duchy; and, to cap it 
all, foreign ministers of the Nine 
will meet in an isolated baroque 
castle outside Bonn. 

A quick glance at the calendar 
shows that diplomats, European 
Commission officials and their 
entourage of journalists can 
guarantee to be in Brussels for 
only one week out of four. For 
the rest of the month, they will 
be on the raove. 
. Much of this frantic activity 
is being crammed into the one 
month because the West Ger¬ 
mans, who haye_ been chairing 
Council of Ministers meetings 
for the first six months of the 
year, are anxious to go out with 
a flourish before they band over 
to the French. 

large crude carriers and six more 
of 333,000 tons dw. 

Recently the company moved 
into the construction of smaller 
ships picking up orders for two 
66.000 ton dw products carriers. 

The construction of products 
carriers in a series will provide 
the company with a “happy in¬ 
terregnum ”, Mr Hoppe said, and 
industry sources indicated that 
the company may not be far from 
announcing a further clutch of 
orders for this particular class 
of ship. 

Beyond the end of this decade 
the company has plans for more 
standard design ships — the 
nature of which Mr Hoppe was 
unwilling to enlarge upon—and 
which will hopefully provide a 
steady workload for the expan- 

I radii ties of H & W. 
steady workload for the expan¬ 
ded radlities of H & W. 

Whether H Sc W is building 
those ships under the aegis of a 
nationalized corporation remains 
to be seen. Mr Anthony Wedg¬ 
wood Bean, Secretary of State 
for Industry, has said that the 
nationalization of shipbuilding 
will require separate legislation. 

or self-contained da uses in the 
Industry Bill, and further 
(lengthy) consultations will have 
to be carried through with trade 
unions and the employers’ 
organizations. 

H Sc W has, over the past 
eight years, received same £68m 
in the form of grants and loans 
from the British Government 
and Northern Ireland authorities 
and the Government has empha¬ 
sized that it would not allow the 
company to go under if it runs 
into further financial difficul¬ 
ties. 

But Mr Berm would presum¬ 
ably like to see the company 
moving more positively into the 
black before taking it under the 
state wing. 

Ia the short term the future 
of H Sc W is inextricably en¬ 
twined in the political situation 
and for a company which is com¬ 
peting for business in an inter¬ 
national market a settlement of 
Ulster’s problems cannot arrive 
too soon. 

Peter Hill 

construction of ships contracted 
at reasonable prices and covered, 
at least in part, by cost escala¬ 
tion dauses. The order book 
stretches into 1978 and.consists 
of large bulk carriers and four 
313,000 ton deadweight very 

COMPANY MEETINGS 

HOULDER LINE 
The Annual General Meeting of small pre carrier, “Oregis 
Houlder Line Limited will be 
held on June 25 in London. The 
following is the statement by the 
Chairman, MR. JOHN M. 

j HOULDER, which has 
been circulated with the report 
and accounts:— 

1973 was a good year for 
Houlder Line. The earnings were 
doubled at £494,000 before ex¬ 
ceptional items, notwithstanding 
an increase in taxation from 
£12,000 to £146,000. The debit of 
£222,000 for exceptional items is 
the balance after a writing- 
down of short-dated preference 
srock amounting to £550,000. 
When these stocks are held to 
redemption in 1976 and 1977, 
£387,000 of this amount will be 
recovered. If this in-and-out 

from oiir associated company. 
Ore Carriers Ltd, and converted 
the ship for pipe coupling in 
deep water. Satisfactory con¬ 
tracts were obtained covering 
the whole of ibis year and 1975, 
with prospects of further re¬ 
munerative employment. Unfor¬ 
tunately our ship went ashore 
when leaving the Tyne and is 
now undergoing extensive re¬ 
pairs in drydock. This repre¬ 
sents a major setback, the effect 
of which it is impossible to 
assess at the present time. 

“Hardwicke Grange” and 
“ Ocean Transport" are engaged 
in our South American liner 
trade and have been practically 
full both ways throughout the 
year as the trade is raw fully 
rationalised. Unfortunately it 
has been rather a race between transaction is ignored, the ex- “P® neen ratner a _ race perween 

ceptional items -would have nsing costs and rising freights, 
shown a credit of £300,000. and costs have maintained their 

We have paid a second interim o£ 
dividend in the rax year 1973/74 
instead of a final dividend pay¬ 
able in the year 1974/75 as a 
careful study showed that this 
would be to the advantage of 
nearly all stockholders. 
. Houlder Line are now substan¬ 
tially involved in the offshore 
oil industry. As stated last year, 
we have taken an interest in 
Kingsoortb Marine Drilling Ltd, 
wbich has purchased two semi- 
submersible drilling rigs costing, 
with equipment, about 525 
million each, and we are respons¬ 
ible for providing the operating 
personnel We are likewise on 

freights catching up. 
The bulk carrier, “ Clyde 

Bridge”, in which we have an 
interest was unfortunately un¬ 
able to benefit from the 1973 
trade boom as.it was committed 
to the Seabridge consortium. 
However, our colleagues have 
now agreed that we can leave on 
giving three years’ notice with¬ 
out penaltyT and. this notice has 
been duly given. . 

I would like to thank all con- 
censed, including the trade 
unions with whom we are in¬ 
volved, for- the way they have 
responded to the many demands 

the point of concluding a similar ??j-f? °P,.ft.™ 85 ® result of these 
arrangement with a Norwegian 
shipowning company, ie we will 
have an interest in their rig 
and will provide the operat¬ 
ing personnel. The first of the 
Kings north rigs has been char¬ 
tered on satisfactory terms to a 
major oil company, and will 
start drilling early next year. 

Following this we acquired a 

new ventures, and would also 
like to express my thanks to all 
those who have stood by us at 
a time when there has been a 
critical shortage of manpower in 
the merchant navy. Nor must 
pur office staff be forgotten who, 
by careful organisation and effi¬ 
ciency, have been able to cope 
with more work than ever before 
with less numbers. 

WALTER RUNCiWI 
& CO. LTD. 

A Holding Company with Interests in 
Shipping, Insurance and Security 

The Chairman, Viscount Runciman, 
reports on 1973 

O In spite of greatly increased interest charges, 
Profit before Taxation is more than £250.000 ud 
on 1972. 

□ The Shipping and Insurance Divisions have done 
very well and should do still better in 1974. The 
Security Division contributed less than was hoped 
in 1973 and suffered severely from the three-day 
week earlier this year, but its performance should 
improve as the year goes on. 

□ We shall be disappointed if 1974 does not show 
an increase in profits substantially greater than 
1973 has shown over 1972. 

Summary of Figures 

__ .. 1973 1972 
Profit on Trading 
Profit before Taxation 
Profit after Taxation 
Dividend per Share 
Earnings per Share 

£2,756,522 
£1,436,418 

£724,364 
5.17o 
14.6p 

1972 
£2,355,079 
£1,178,390 

£680,518 
5.145p 

13.7p 



I 

hvesSir^Tustliritecl 
Management Edited by Rodney Cowton ■. 

Paints from the Chairman's. 
Mr. M. A. K. Harries, statement. 

raveaua for the yaar jo 31st December 1973 afra: 
'■'•ton. amounted to £60,774 (£18,948 for 1972i and a 
dividend cf 0.45p per share (0.1 Sp for 19721 is being 
recommended. 

The higher ne: revenue and dividend in part refiecr 
operations for a full vear but the major factor was a growth in 
liquidity combined with high interest rates, in the closing 
months of the year. 

It is anticipated that, daspiie the severe defl&tionsr, 
meas'-Tvs taken by the Japanese Government and the decline in 
ccrpyate profits from 1973 levels, the economy will pick up 
towards the end of the year. 

The Board remains convinced of the long term 
advantages of investment in Japan and reinvestment is intended 
when the time is considered appropriate Should rhe Company 
return to a more fully invested position the reduced level or 
liquidity will in.the first instance result in a ■ov;*’ level or 
income, although over the longer term a sustained growth in 
revenue together with capital appreciation should be ensured. 

Consultants adapt to 
changing climate 

Worker-managers in 

%-S;% 

m? 

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available 
from ThB Secretary of the Company at Matheson House. 
142 Mirmries. London, EC3N 1GL. 

IviauagetueoLs uou-u I wars in 

Britain have still not recovered 
the ground they Josi when they 

v. ere hit hy a recession in 1971- 

The annual report for 1973 of 
the Manure mam. Consultants 
Association, published Inst week, 
shows that revenues earned in 
the United Kingdom in that year 
were £22.3ai. This is almost the 
same figure as for 1970, but when 
allowance is made for inflation 
it means chat the real value nf 
revenues last year was substan¬ 
tia iiy below rliac of 19“0. 

However. the consnkants 
have by now made substantial 

j adjustment to die more difficult 
I conditions which have followed 

tire vaars of rapid growth In the 
1950s. In particular tliey have 
sough; expansion abroad. In the 
last four years overesaa earraugs 
hare risen from £6.8ni in J970 ro 
£11.3m last year, so tbzi they are 
now equivalent to about a half of 
earning in the United King¬ 
dom. a? against 30 ocr cent in 
1970. 

The increase in earnings 
abroad has been achieved with 
little- change In the number of 
consultants based in foreign 
countries. At home? hwever, uie 
number of consultants ms fallen 
by a quarter since 1970, and this 
reflects the determined efforts 
which have been made to in¬ 
crease revenues per bead. 

Portals: buoyant results 
forl973 
A A-k-ran1 a/ the S.’jtftotm the(.cairn:**, 
_Mr. "ftthit Sheffield. tnA.dcJ- m; ‘.e J*)'m7 A*tnttalReport* 

Profits before taxation arid after lrun srock interest increased hy 
lS% and earnings per share, alter increased corporation tax, by 
4%. .Assets per share rose from ghp to i I5p. 

The pre-tax profit of the Water Treatment and Engineering 
companies increased bv There was a considerable incr companies increased by 32*Tncre was a considerable mere; 
in rhe demand for our products during rhe year and our main 
problems were the difficult*' of obtaining both materials and 
skilled labour, and coping with large cost increases. 

The Bank Note and Security Paper division shows a \ cry 
satis fa cion- increase in profit of 21%, which offsets the cessation 
of the Indian know-how payments, the last ot which w as received 
in 1972. \Yc have been working at fall capacity, and our 
development programme to improve and extend our range of 
products and to expand our capacity continued to receive high 
priority. 

The pre-tax profits of the Property division were 25* 0 abo\e the 
previous year's. 

Summary of Results 1973 
£?ooo 

Group Turnover..... . . 37>TOT 
Profit before Tax._ ■5.SS7 

after Loan Stock Interest of.__. .. .XK) 
Taxation .. _ . .2,087 

Profit after Tax and Minorities . .1,756 
Extraordinary items - profit. .—1,258 
Ordinarv Dividends .... .-..,608 

35,59° 
;'8; 

1973 6-8Sqp per share gross equivalent 
(107a 6.562P). 

Earnings per share (basic)_I3~bp 

The first few months of 1974 have been similar to 1973: high 
order books, spiralling costs and acute shortages of materials and 
labour. During the period of the three-day week we were not 
badly affected. We view 1974 w ith guarded optimism and 
anticipate profits at least greater rhan the previous year’s. 

Portals Holdings Limited 

Ideas for worker participation in 
industry" are very much in the 
air—and will be still more so, 
if Mr Wilson manages to win a 
clear majority in an autumn 
election. So, whether they like 
this sort of thing or not, people 
in industry ought perhaps to pay 
attention to what happens in 
countries where worker partici¬ 
pation in cue form or another 
is already established. 

The “ limiting case " must be 
Yugoslavia, where the workers 
have actually managed industry 
for 20 years now. There, a signi¬ 
ficant reform uf the worker- 
managing system was inaugura¬ 
ted last year, and has now 
become fully operative. t was 
able to see some of the reform's 
effects ia a visit last month to 
Montenegro. 

The reform in industry is part 
of a wider -cries of change* in 
the country's const: rution and 
practice, set in motion by 
President Tiro himself in the 
autumn of 1972. following 
separatist troubles iu Croatia 
which had threatened tu tear the 
country apart. In many sectors 
of activity, the changes tend 
towards a Soviet-style reaeser- 
tion of the central role nf rhe 
Communist Party, and the 
imposition of stricter “ Marxist ” 
orthodoxv. - - - 

In industry, however, rhe 
emphasis of the reform is on 
greater worker participation. 

The baric idea of the latest 
reform in industry is tu break 
down industrial undertakings 
into .smaller administrative units, 
so that workers get a greater 
chance of effective participation 
in the- running of their factory 
1 or mine, »>r railway, or depart¬ 
ment store as the case may be r. • 

Hitherto, each factory was. 
from the legal point of view, an 
enterprise, with the enterprise 
counting os a legal person. Each 
shop in the factory elected one 
or more delegates to the workers’ 
council, which was legally rhe 
controlling body of the enter¬ 
prise. 

The workers' council normally 
mer once a month. There was 
also a smaller management 
board, on which sat the chair¬ 
man of tbe workers’ council and 
other members elected-by Lhat 
body, and also (but without a 
vote) the enterprise’s director. 
The management board met once 
a week, or more often if neces- 
sary. to decide day-to-day ques¬ 
tions. The director, appointed 
by a joint committee of the 
workers' council and the local 

; government authority, was the 

the enterprise has been abol- scale in publicity. - 
ished. Instead, the basic, unit, transport, and the revv m 
or legal person, is the OOUR, an goverameai wanted *r. 5 
abbreviation which stands for organization to design ana . . '-TvSer 
the Serbo-Croatian words for a brand-new complex 01 h 
Basic Organization of Socialized with 3,000 beds wniCii J5 Jans 
Labour. up on virgin shore at Jua u *|nv.oed^>v^^; 

Tbe easiest way of explaining Budva. , nraaf„r 
what this implies is by examples. The commercial 
Take the NikSte steelworks, a clear, but at the same rah-. „ ^ ^ 
__1_-- linniut .... of thu? SJ2C WO!/»«. -. •.*- 

Tbe easiest way of explaining 
what this implies is by examples. 

__1_ „ 

luns OI SPELMI MKH. « *»U, . « 
rather improbably on a motto- from tbe waiters, COOA*. 
tain-ringed Montenegrin .plateau chambermaids who are “5 ™ 
wberetne only other industry is aud-file members, a kmg a ju 

pmpen- 
Iqoizole ; ’ 
for the 

’ points 
** ifo.fi 

11UGL6 LUC UUJCI. Uiuuauj tUlU'LUC --- . 7. m- ^ 

a brewery—the explanation of stretchof coast. . i . ^®T±i 
die location is that it was set But the reform alio^en « tic-r ;v.‘ -■ 
up there in -1931 to be relatively combined orgunizantm 'O &c a» l0~ 
safe from a putative1 Sovier up as an RO, while ttie 
invasion- enterprises remain in the SUc- f.yf.-. 

Before the latest reform, the of OOLTRs. Thu^ for eMtn^.ereiC 
Kiksic works ns a single enter- the hotels at Budva wher- 
prise, with 4,000 workers and a of the. Bnnsh 
workers’ councfl of 55 members, go, are all.run by OOUR Awl J 
Now, it comprises eight OOUR’s, wirhrn wmeo work 4:>tl pen ’f. ,4^-,^ 
covering tihe furnaces, the hot nenr and 1.000 seasonal h ^CSi 
rolling mill, the foundry. Each staff. . r/o? 
of these has its own democratic : This is a small enough ournot.-. A-A'i^v 

President Tito uf Yugoslavia: 
management reformer 

of these has its own democranc : This is a small enougn num^-- 
structure along the lines of the for even the smallest hotel Vyaur 
former enterprise model out- hare three people cm me pec, 
lined above. ers’ council, so tiiar all 

executive head of the enterprise 
but answerable to the workers’ 
council. 

All kinds of questions were 
resolved within, this structure, 
but possibly the most important 
was that of workers’ incomes. 
After the receipt of money from 
sales and rhe payment of 
material costs, depreciation and 
taxes, the enterprise was left 
with’a sum known as the income 
of the enterprise. 

The workers’ council had to 
decide, within complicated legal 
limits, bow much of this should 
be paid out to the workers as 
personal incomes, aud how much 
retained for investment 

The trouble with this svsteui, 
it was felt, was that in large 
enterprises it tvas too indirect 
a democracy. Once elected, the 
workers’ council, and still more 
so the management board, 
tended to be seen as “them” 
rather than “ us”. Strikes, 
though officially unthinkable, 
were not unknown. 

Tbe solution was taken not 
from Karl Marx but from Jean- 
Jacques- Rousseau, who held 
that the only true democracy 
was the direct democracy of the 
ancient Athenian Republic, 
where the whole body of citi¬ 
zens met to debate and vote on 
public issues. In other words, 
tbe less delegation the better. 

In Yugoslav industry this has 
meant that the legal concept of 

ers council, so tnai kjj * '**“;_ 
The criterion for tbe estab- workers know at *easf 

lishment of an OOUR is that its of the council member> 
activities, and therefore ks practice, m a small^place activities, and tnerexore ks practice, m “ “““a1":: 
finances, can be identified separ- Budva, everyone tends to km 
ately from those of other parts everyone else) 
of Se factory. This means that : However,- the esiabUshme se- ,.^.4 
the workers of each shop, via of the OOLOl system ?h°^1.d. ir£d JggS5S' 
their workers* council, can make able some native sociologist';^ .W 
decision such as those about investigate whether people »*-5 a 

wages versus investment, which happier with this system tna 'SH&jP1 
previously were handed down witfi the old.enterprise one. gr. 
from the workers’council of rhe * if it is shown that they *M a 
whole enterprise. the implication for people seish “Jive 

-From the legal point of View, ting. up worker paracinauoVfen 
the wlrole steelworks is now a schemas in countries1 like^ Bnje A&i 
worldng organization (RO tor ain ^ be tharit is not ciiou.m- ^ 

b*e» 

'h;jx&m 

IfVgter Trcarment and Engineering: Securin' Papermaking: Property 

Tks of our Report IS Accounts, reproduced eelor, 
is taken from an Emptier, tomb-fainting ofthe Old 
Kingdom and skmrs papyrus reed* m the Ails. It 
res front papyrus that the ancient Egyptians 
made a forerunner oftrue paper. Copies 
ofthe Report cun be obtained front 
The Secretary , Oi erton Mitt, 
Orerton, Basingstoke, 
Hants. RGz$ fjG- 

Is Britain a nation 
of subordinates ? 

iV: 

Are our organizations loo big, 
and why?*What happens when 

1 an entrepreneur overreaches 
I binrselt and takes on challenges 
1 beyond his competence and re¬ 

sources? What happens when 
an enterprise—an organization 
taking risks for innovation- 
turns into a public sendee but 
still goes on calling itself an 
enterprise ? 

Is k legitimate to talk about 
professional managers, except 
iu the restricted sense that they 
are paid ? How many com¬ 
panies make mistakes similar to 
those that caused the downfall 
of medieval monasteries ? 

These are some of the enter¬ 
taining and fruitful questions 
that come up in a reading of 
Bosses in British Business\ by 
Dr F. R. Jervis. In short com; 
pass, his book gives us a taste of 
some of the more promineut 
lions of industry in the day's 
when Britain led the world (and 
it is worth remembering that this 
was when the power of decision 
was decentralized in British in¬ 
dustry as it has - not been for 
the hundred years since> and 
their successors. 

He goes on to Lue metamor¬ 
phosis which has made Britain 
predominantly a nation of em¬ 
ployees and subordinates, man¬ 
aged by owners’ agents rather 
than entrepreneurs, and now in 
the ilnal stage of abstraction 

Isnis Macbeath 
* Bosses in British Business, by 
F. R. .Terris. ‘ Routledge and 
Kegan Paul, £2.95- 

Matthews 
Wrfghtson 

C\ /~\ Stewart Wrightson Limited 
^ j Incorporated Insurance Brokers-and at Lloyd's 

ri pi n Galbraith Wrightson Limited 
u L Sliipbrokers on the Baltic Exchange 

Limited 

Matthew’s Wrightson Pulbrook Limited 
Underwriting Agents at Lloyd’s 

Matthews Wrightson Land Limited 
Rural land use 

Instone Air Transport Limited 
Air Brokers on the Baltic Exchange 

Group 1973 pre-tax profits, 
at £5 8 millionFup 25*6% 

Further expansion is 
expected in 1974. 

If you would like to receive a copy of the 
Reports Accounts, please write to Hie Secretary, 
Matthews Wrightson Holdings limited. 
Fountain House, 130 Fen church Street, London EC3M5DJ. 

councils of the component 
OOUR’s. ' e . 

Another example,, of a slightly 
different kind, can be seen in 
the Montenegrin hotel industry. 
Seven hotel enterprises, with 

e workers’ ture must sometimes be ai^-‘^ 
component to make the parriCJPauotl 1 .v'tj£o r 
. , , effective. 

MichaeJ Connja»>^^v| 
ri industry. ...J-* . 
rises, with Lecturer at Middlesex oeven notei enierpcises, , r . 

lialf-a-dozen or so holds each, technic:, who is studying f 
_J _ J et tbp ‘wrtmr- 171. .uOnfw. \ '. V 

£1,000 to £10,000 Investment Opportunity 
(up to £20,000 husband & wife joint account) 

per annum 
TAX PAID 
on2yea”fixed • 
term investment • 

■001 

where leading shareholders are 
non-persons like pension funds, 
locked into their shareholdings, 
because to sell would break the 
market, bur qualified' neither 
by inclination nor by training 
to influence industrial manage- 
meat. ■ • 

As a Cook's tour of the 
subject to absorb a reader for 
an evening. Dr Jervis’s book 
could hardly be bettered. It 
presents a situation that many 
people are too blinkered, or too 
satisfied in their own comforta¬ 
ble comer to see' However, 
although he puts iui a spirited 
defence of the founding 
fathers, many of whom were 
much less Flinty than they are 
commonly painted (the early 
“professional managers” were 
probably worse, on the whole, 
in their treatment of employ¬ 
ees), be is a little disappointing 
on solutions. 

“ Tbe real test of efficiency ", 
he writes, “is to ask the ques¬ 
tion. ’would yo.u do it if it were 
your own money ? V If rhe 
world were as simple as that, 
wc should have bad no monas¬ 
teries, and it would not have 
prevented the South Sea 
Bubble or the Rolls-Royce col¬ 
lapse either. 

(monthly income available on £2,000 + investments) 

A# peromum'onlyear 
M feed term irwesfmenf MpSi 

g Basic tateof" 
fo TAX RAID b/ ®i 

. . -Ja society aOTig terrn 

Vl5£‘".*im -J-.*.*. 

ro 
Ol AS€-tt9i 

K 

rasstment 

BUILDING SOCIETY 
GUARANTEED INVESTMENT 

. Ian Robinson & Partners (Financial Planning! Ltd. in association 
with the Marlboroug) Building Society are able to offer these 

exclusive guaranteed Investment opportunities for a limited period. 
Applications will be dealt with in strict order of receipt. 

Ian Robinson & Ptnrs (Financial Planning) Ltd. 
263 Herehills Lane, Leeds LS8 3RD 
(Registered Office - No 1158818) . • 
Phone 0532 824761 Freefone 5611 

1/We enclose cheque for j£ '■! ~j. 

(£1,000 to £10,000 for individuals; husband and wife joint, 
a/c tip to £20,000) to be invested in the Marlborough Society 
Guaranteed investment as indicated. 

(a) 10% 2 yr fixed term investment ) 
(b) S% 1 yr fixed term investment ) Delete as 
(c) 8% ordinary investment shares ) . applicable 
(d) Monthly income required j 

All cheques payable to the Marlborough Building Society. 

Full narns/s «............ 

Addrasr ..... 

FINLAY PACKAGING LTD, 
(■Printers. Manufacturers and Convertors of Packaging Material: 

SATISFACTORY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN A DIFFICULT YEi* 

The 18th Annual General Meeting of Finlay Packaging Limited! 
held on 31st "May in Belfast, Mr1 R. N. D. 'Langdon, F.C.A. j 
Chairman, presiding. . 

The following are extracts from the Accounts for the year ended 
December, 1973:— 

RESULTS: Sales during 1973 amounted to £2,081,776 ol y 
£23,230 comprised exports. 

Although the difficulties in Ulster- have continued, the Comp 
Profit, after taxation, was £117.750, compared with £72,179 for 
and the increase in profit reflects the move efficient operatic 
plant installed over recent years. 

EXPANSION: Expansion into priming and carton productio 
Consett. Co. Durham, referred to in last year’s Report, has been 
up by delays in delivery of equipment The machines on orde 
now expected in July and September. . 

An extension of 20.000 sq. ft .to the Cornett factory is planne 
completion in fate 1975. 

CURRENT TRADING PROSPECTS: There is a serious labour shd 
and Paper and Plastic are in extremely short supply, the restriti 
which were imposed to conserve energy caused some id 

production and we are faced with continued increases in all i 
Despite these Actors, however, we are hbpeful of mainiainin 
position in .1974. I 

CONCLUSION: We have made the usual profit sharing bonu- 

Sl.*mp'TeS 0ver six montt* toivice, and toe ] 
holder? will join with me in expressing our deep aooreciafinn 
efforts of alt employed by the Company “PP^ahon 

The Report and Accounts were adopted. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS. 

>T s cautious 
i overseas 

-r.c'.?•?,Ashley Drukfir , 
^Coming our of the working currenQy;avaiiaOje . £ 

' • n'-'i strictions Period better Than Q.^' strictj ons period better 
JJtiaUy expected. Tootal tarned 

‘ ,> profits for 1973-74 advanced 
,;.Jm £12.lm to £183m pre-tax, 
Vt too many uocercamties 
.. ike a prediction for die cur- 

'"i1 nt year -out of the question. 
■ ;.‘ i the brighter side,.foe aver- 
' '-‘.is interests remain “intrin- 
. ;-ually strong ”- V_ ___ 

Overall, 'says 'Sir' Neville 
: /^itierworth, chairman, m his 

■'anal report, the4 group was 
... >U placed to face -the future, 

.r. 'rarities overseas last year 
* -counted, for half of profits and 

Vue two thirds of awes growth. 
... On financing-aspects, a record 
if.'' reJ of capital expenditure and 

■ 'ger working capital have been 
V‘"4aoced by the higher level of 
jr .Tuned profits and an increase 
' the year in. net borrowings 
* some £10m. The larger work- 

; capital results .particularly 
im the major increases in. raw 

■' iterial prices in - the year. 

Meanwhile adequate finance, is 
currently; available. for all ex- 

seted. requirements^;. 
A breakdown of sales and pro¬ 

fits. at koine and abroad, shows 
that United. Kingdom textiles 
turned -in . £94.72m. agaii 
fffSj?' ' to sales, and t93ra 
<£S.6Sm) to profits;' Retail acti¬ 
ng** contributed £1823m 
(£172m) and • £9*5,000 
(£927,000) respectively. 

Textile activities -In North 
America .-brought in £4758m 
compared with £42.14m to sales 
and '£4.71m against £437m to 
profits. Africa’s was £9.Q9m 
(£7m) and' £L48m" (£732,000) 
respectively Asia turned in 
m-33m - (£6S9m)--and £t62m 
(£280,0ti0)r: while Australasia, 
where there is a major expan¬ 
sion and.modernization; scheme, 
showed, a big advance from £12m 
to £18.??.m in sales and £ 1.08m 
to £2:43m in profits; In Europe 
the4- contribution.' was £10.44m 
compared -with- £7.73m to rales, 
though, earnings -dipped from 
£848dKW'to £756,000. .• 

Results 

: lobert Moss at 
eak but slows 
n second-half 

. The second half of Robert 
.oss, Oxford-based injection 
.oulders, shows a marked sjow- 
g down after the opening 40 

j "y-.'-sr cent upturn, ; \ 
' '' ■: Pre-tax profit for the year to 

'- larch 31 moved up some 16 
er cent to a fresh peak 
440,000 on turnover slightly 
etter at £1.02m to £12m. The 

\ net ” however declined-from 
k ~128,000 to £223,000 after tax 

' - ;£217,000 against £151,000. 
- .it for the power crisis the 

: ard estimates that the'“net” 
iuld have shown an extra 
0,000. Earnings a. share work 
t at 531p compared with 

-“—-3P. A final dividend of T-52p 
-* 1;—ainst 1.45p is-declared,-pay- 
..’ ” "'e on July 25, making a total 
7 • *'’from 2.625p to 2.75625p. 

h-e-tax profit includes - in- 
est receivable of £42,000 

P^OOO) from high interest 

alter Runcimau 
■ . - -prospects - for -1974 are 

' -ight ”, Viscount Rundman 

tells members in fads anmaT re¬ 
port, Pre-tax.: pnofit'for 1974 
should be “ substantially ” 

- greater than last year’s ' best- 
ever £ 1.46m; The shipping side 
should show even better results, 
the. market for Gibson’s gas 
tankers- has so far been firmer 

- ’than in 1973, while Currie’s 
short sea trades should yield 
good profits. lit the Anchor Line 
Eastern , trade the- demand, 
though -unpredictable,- continues 
at a. profitable level ' 

Staflexlnteniatioiiai 
“ Sales and profits in the. first 
.four months of 1974, are ahead 
of budget and “ well ahead ” of 
last year, reports Mr 'I., Ni 
Bellow, chaxrnian of Staflex In¬ 
tern ationaL Rising casts and in¬ 
flation have been present, but 
profitability has been success¬ 
fully defended. 

Camford Engineering 
Pointing out that comparison 

between-the two -halves - is - not 
strictly.: accurate, Camford Engi¬ 
neering- reports pretax - profit 
far six months to March 31 down 
from £403,000 to £318,000. Turn- -j 
over was more than doubled 
.from ■ £131m to £475tn.: The 
“met ” is £153,000 compared with 
£222,000 but to the latest half is 
added £257,000, befog surplus on 
sale of land • • 

The interim dividend is un¬ 
changed at 2p;-en wiricb-there 
were, waivers for 3.11m shares. 

Freight report 

VLGC Guifrates 
continue to climb 

Freight rates for Persian Gulf 
VLCCs continued to climb last 
week although-rather more hesi¬ 
tantly at die end. Owners never¬ 
theless. remained confident of 
further-gains, although their 
optimism seemed based on less 
solid ground. 

There- was little to detract 
from last - Week’s -rate perf orm- 
ance. The pwin barometer was 
the VLCC'which ph . the Persian 
Gulf to Europe route., com- 

-OMUided iWbritiScale 85 ($830 
per ton), a gain .of 10 points 
{$1.04.per ton) over the week. 

There were4even -reports, by 
the weekend- that Worldscale 
875 ($9.07) had been paid, after 
rumours earlier in the week of 
Worldscale 100 ($1037) had 
fteep'discounted.' ’ 
■ -For smaller .ships ' of about 
J.OOJOOO; 'tons,: Worldscale 240 
($1451 per ton): was - the - order 
of:the day,' although there -was 
one' rogue fixture at'10 points 
less. 
. The bolster for owners'; hopes 
was Exxon, nthe American com¬ 
pany. Along with some inde¬ 

pendent oil companies, Exxon 
was firmly open for early June 
VLCC tonnage. Moreover, by 
Friday the company1* require¬ 
ment was extended to cover the 
whole of June following, owners 
said, the old market rule of "if 

- you cannot get cover at the rate 
you seek, extend your require¬ 
ment **. 

Exxon however made nO move 
and just watched for market 
while, 'it appeared, the market 
watched Exxon. Certainly, one 
of: the London majors was 
thought- to be awaiting Exxon's 

. movements before it ventured 
into the marker itself. 

Thus, owners believe, the mar¬ 
ket wifi moVe sharply upwards 
when the American company 
finally makes its choice. 

The brokers Galbraith Wright- 
son noted that this “ was a dis¬ 
tinct possibility and one that 
would undoubtedly, put . premi¬ 
ums- up to levels out of all pro¬ 
portion' .to those being paid 
earlier in May • 

Meanwhile, the dry cargo 
trades tended to be on the quiet 
side, although rates were still 
attractively.firm. But there was 
some significant time-charter 
business, including ah extremely 
high $6,200 per day for a German 
Liberty Replacement vessel over 
12 months’ employment. This 
represented S12.75 per ton per 
.month—an' unprecedented level, 
brokers said. 

Brokers’views 

'"The great' debate on the 
prospects for the stock market 
continued .last .week - with 
several leading, stockbrokers 
-contributing r lengthy research 
publications. The substantial 
improvement in the "United 
Kingdom’s non oil. trade deficit 
last month receives rhonourable 
mention. -.-The general opinion 

■seems tobe that last April’s low 
int in equities is unlikely to 

challenged again, although 
opinions -differ when it comes 
to forecasting the start of the 
recovery-phase.. ? 

Maguire Roy Marshall re¬ 
commends * selective buying' of 
equities,_ with the , overseas 
earners and major exporters top 
Of a list which is headed by.ICi, 
with Rolls-Royce Motors, GEC, 
Reyrolle Parsons -and Court-; 

answer for investors is offered 
by Fuller & .Co, which suggests 
baying convertible loan .stocks, 
among which it' recommends 
stock in Bats, Tube Invest¬ 
ments, GEC and several others. 

Fuller also recommends short 
dated gilts, arguing that further 
cuts in United- Kingdom inter¬ 
est rates are likely as sterling 
strengthens. But Simon & Coates 
remains cautious on gilts, pre¬ 
dicting a period of consolida¬ 
tion, or even a small technical 
reaction. In equities, however, 
Simon repeats its view that 
there is potential demand for 
shares on longer' term views 
just below the present trading 
range. 

From Joseph Sebag comes a 
detailed review of the somewhat 
battered retailing section. Sebag, 
assuming that the Government’s 
margin controls policy does hot 
herald a period- of continual in¬ 
tervention in retailing, argues 
that the downward reratihg of 
the-sector opens the way to a 
fresh assessment. 

Taking as criteria low gearing 
aalds all prominent. - 

The adverse implications' of 
dividend Testraint“referred--to--and good liquidity,- strong mau- 
by several brokers are spelled agement, and involvement in 
out by George Henderson in its- clothing rather than durables, 
quarterly review. With divi- the firm conies down in favour 
dends- Hnrited toil per cent and' crfthe old- bellwether Marks & 
1-:-ter tax charges, dividends Spencer, narrowly outrunning 

barely-- rise this- year in -British -Home Stores, and new>- 
money- terms. In the absence of comer, -Mothercare. 
anypolitical likelihood that ;• . n-. :--■»» * i 
limitation will 'be lifted, one - - leiTy UyiaiMl 

Euromarkets 

Eurobonds: is 
the worst over ? 

Is the Eurobond market 
bottoming out at last ? It would 
be a brave man indeed who 
would respond with a cacegori- 
eil H yes ” to such a question at 
the moment, but when bond 
dealers begin actively adjusting 
their positions in a. direction 
which points to a less bearish 
view there must at least be some 
ground for encouragement. 
. Kidder, Peabody Securities, 
one of the biggest market 
makers, revealed last week that 
it was now adopting a more 
neutral approach to its trading 
inventory. In recent months it 
has taken a very negative stance 
with roughly three short posi¬ 
tions to every one king. Now. 
however, it is slowly moving 
toward a “ more cautious "j but 
unquestionably more optimistic, 
ratio of one to one. 
t It is probably only those deal¬ 
ing houses which have substan¬ 
tial retail—as distinct from pre¬ 
dominantly professional—busi¬ 
ness that have been in a prac¬ 
tical position to enjoy the 
luxury of running short posi¬ 
tions in a marker with so man? 
sellers and so few buyers. But 
the indications are that Kidder 
is not alone in its view of the 
market from here. 

Many houses are still prefer¬ 
ring to keep their heads low. to 
run as small a book as possible 
commensurate with making 
market and not to take a p 
ticular position either way. But 
some were admitting on Friday 
that on a sfaort-term view they 
would prefer to be long than 
short just now. 

The underlying assumption is 
that' interest rates are unlikely 
to go much higher and could 
come down. There was plenty 
of expectation in the market 
last week, for instance, that 
prime rates might be reduced 
before the weekend, although in 
the event these 
disappointed. 

Expectations of this sort are 
not yet finding much response 
from investors, though. When 
a big bond fund came into the 
market on Thursday and Friday 
last week with large selling 
orders—particularly of British 
issues—there were no buyers 
around to take up the stock and 
prices were being cut by up to 
two points in some cases. 

Eurobond prices 
(yields and premiums) 
S STRAIGHTS 

Afdeur m; 

KPAlf Capper-Neill (JJJ 
Designers, manufacturers and^erectors.of pipework, 
Storage«ndprocoss plant for industry-; 

Mr. W. R C^pper^C^ aodManaging Director, 
in hisBnnualreview comments:: 

We look forward to a year of increased trading, 
with a profit exceeding that t’6r1973174.' 

Otherpointsmadeby Mr. Capper are:; 

% Satisfactory result for the year despite the problems experienced 
■by many other companies in the heavy fabricating industry. 

# Highest.everorder books throughout most sectors of the Group.: 

# Successful year for Capper Pipe Service with improved .prospects 
for 1974/75.* ' ' ' , : J • " ' 

# Several large tankage contracts satisfactorily completed during : 
the year. . . - 1. • ■ v . £ * 

# Operations out on sites now account for three-quarters of 
Group turnover. 

GROUP RESULTS IN BRIEF 1973/74 
£ 
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Ths directors of Cspper-NeUl Limited regret to advise members ihat as r result at. an Industrial dispute at the Pnnj*J. 
tho Directors' Report and Accounts, including the notice of the Arinuaf General Meeting could not be issued on May 30 797*. 
Consequently th* Annual Genera! Meeting must da delayed. % tuftherlanriounpomont will be isauttf os soon as possible. 

More share prices 
The following companies will be 
added to foe London and 
Regional Share Price List tomor¬ 
row and will be published daily 
in business -New*: 

Coimncroal and fndustrial 

Cutler Hammer 
Royal Sovereign Group 

That must raise some ques¬ 
tions about how easily Morgan 
4fe Cie win find takers for its 
S25m, 9i per cent 7-year issue 
for Pacific Lighting, although 
Morgan is one of foe most 
respected names in the market 
and some banks are now recom¬ 
mending short-dated isww f>: 
this kind. Significantly, Morgan 
reckons It is cheaper from the 
borrower’s point of view to do 
the issue in Europe rather than 
in New York at foe moment, an 
indication of how much faster 
foe New York bond market has 
fallen than the Eurobond mar¬ 
ket this year. 

Meanwhile, foe decision by 
Ferrovie dello State of Italy not 
to proceed with its widely 
.mooted floating rate note issue 
is hardly surprising in view of 
foe response to foe SSOm issue 
by a subsidiary of foe Italian 
state telephone concern, STET. 
The issue got away without too 
much difficulty, but there was 
a notable absence of big name 
takers, the assumption being 
that foe major banks are 
unhappy to commit themselves 
further to Italian borrowers. 

Tt shoild be pointed out. in 
addition, however, that Smith 
Barney, which is handling the 
S200m 7-year Ferrovie Joan, 
has argued in favour of a con¬ 
ventional syndicated bank loan 
throughout. 

Christopher Wilkins 

STAN WOOD 
RADIO LIMITED 

Expansion of Colour TV Rentals 
1973 

£203,726 
79.726 

11.025%' 
lJS9p 

1972 
£274.264 

194.264 
10.50% 

3.66p 

Profit before tax 
Profit after tax 
Total Ordinary Dividend 
Earnings per Share 

* Gross equivalent 

Highlights from the circulated statement of the Chairman, 
Mr. Stanley Wood, F.CJL, A.C.MA. 

• Although turnover, trading profit and cash flew continued 
to expand, net profit before taxation was lower. This was 
largely due to the cost of short-term finance which 
increased substantially due to a rapid increase in 
interest rates, particularly m the second half year. 

• ThB re-i/nposition of terms control on rental end hire- 
purchase contracts in December last has resulted in 
reduced new business in the first quarter of this year. 
Cash sales and rental income Increased, however, and 
cash flow for the quarter was at a higher level than fast 
year. 

• Our rental subscribers now-total approximately 52,030 of 
whom 32,000 are renting colour television. 

A The requirement cf 42 weeks’ rental in advance on hew 
contracts will continue to restrict new business in. the 
current year, but rental income after payment of value 
added tax should reach £3,000,000. 

A The D tract ora are confident that satisfactory results can 
be achieved this year despite ever-increasing costs and 
the many problems to be overcome. 

R3 

Globe 
Investment 
Ihust LIMITED 

Net profit up 36 per cent 
From the statement of the chairman. Mr. Afastair F. Roger 

The Company Year 
The accounts show a 20 p.c. increase in 
gross revenue and a 36 p.c. increase in net 
profit, the dividend has been raised by' 
24. p.c. and nearly £560,000 has been 
added to Revenu'e Reserves.- 
The fall of 25 p.c. at the year end in the 
market valuation of the trust's securities is 
due almost entirely to market conditions, 
and not to any decline in the financial 
soundness or long-term prospects of the 
concerns in which Globe has investments. 
Over a period of 10 years the trust has 
increased its rats of net dividend by 
201 p.c* with an annnual increase in 
reserves. The board hopes to be able to 
continue to raise dividends in the years 
to come. '■ 

The increase in the trust's dividend will 
support the faith of its stockholders that 
investment trusts continue to provide a 
worthwhile outlet for savings and longar- 
term funds in spite of fluctuations in market 
conditions. 
One of the advantages of an investment 
trust as opposed to a unit trust is that as 
and when stock markets are considered 
suitable for investment investment trusts 
are entitled to raise fixed-interest money, 
thus introducing an element of gearing. The 
board has no present plans for raising 
additional funds for investment but will not 
hesitate to'obtain such facilities, either on a 
short medium or long-term basis, when it 
considers market conditions are favourable. 

Summary of Result* 

Revenue available for 
Ordinary - 
Stockholders 

Earnings per stock 
unftof25p 

Dividend per stock 
unit of 25p 

1973/74 1972/73 

£2.823,612 £2.075,334 

Policy 
To ensure a truly international 
spread of investments. Globe 
is extending its policy of 
forming investment companies 
abroad. These associated 
companies enable the group to 
move quickly in investment 
decisions where local 
influences become significant 
The board is also considering 
propositions for acquiring 
minority stakes in unquoted. 
companies, at.home and 
overseas, mainly with first- 
class partners who wiii 
themselves be investing. While 
most.of these minority interests 
will be in established profitable 
enterprises, this will nor 
preclude the board from Copies of the Report and Accounts for the year ended 31st 
making suitable investments in March 1974 can be obtained from the Secretary, plectra 
such projects as North Sea dL House. Victoria embankment. London, WC2R 3HP 

AN ELECTRAHOUSE COMPANY 

Investments at 
market value 

Total assets less 
currant liabilities 

Net asset value per 
stock unit of 25p 

2.993p 2JZp 

2.4p 1.9323p 

31st March 
1974 1973 

£02,875,392 £123,731,302 

£95,668.203 £125,208,183 

86%p 117*p 

Bensons 
International 
Systems 
Limited 

Confidence in Further Growth 
The Annual General Meeting of Bensons International 
Systems Limited will be held in London on 27th June, 1974. 
The following are extracts from the circulated statement of 
the Chairman Mr. Frank Bennett 
Profit before-tax for the year ended 31st December, 1973, 
£693,607 (1972 £512.470) with net earnings of £321,676 
(1972 £265,440). 
Proposed final dividend of 13.5% net (197213.475% net) 
which with the interim dividend of 5% net gives a total for 
the year equivalents 27.3% gross (1972 26.25% gross). 
Overseas subsidiaries all returned record profits and new 
acquisitions mettheir targets. 
Indications for 1974 are extremely encouraging with the 
prospect of excellent contributions from all members of the 
Group both at home and overseas. 
The first quarter's results for 1974 are ahead of the same 
period of 1973 and order books are at record levels. The 
difficulties of the power crisis and short-week working at the 
beginning of the year were surmounted satisfactorily and 
should prove no drawback to the attainment of new heiahts 
in sales and profits. 
Th* ,e*ding Ktnuiacrjrers oficosc leaf nng binders, equipment and sterns for o'JS m sit 
moms oi :nductrf. commerce, education, and government administration. 

__Brimscombg, Stroud, Gloucsstershire 
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curbed 
Teacher’s sales rise 

Results this week Briefly 

Fwaqdal Staff 
vnt, e 12 per cenc iacrease in the 
volume °f United Kingdom 

•rHes ®“ueved by Teacher i Dis¬ 
tillers) last year would have been 
5?arer , per cent bad it not been 
?or a shortage of bottles in the 
home market, says Mr Adam K. 
tfergms, chairman, iff his annual 
report. 

Valuable export order5 were 
also w arrears by some 10 weeks 
at the end of Teacher’s last vear 
(ended January 31) for similar 
reasons 
. “ This situation 15 now rislu- 
lng itself and your companv has 
now established alternative 
sources of supply of materials 
overseas ”, he adds. ” However, 
the disappearance of buffer 
stocks and virtual day-to-day 
working makes all our operations 
extremely vulnerable to the 
effect of industrial action and 
other failures at any point in 
the Jods chain of supply.” 

Export shipments, though 11 
per cent up overall, were 6 per 
cent down in the United States, 
partly because of the tread to¬ 

wards accepting relatively few 
brands in each category.- 

Another factor affecting the 
rate of groirti in the United 
States is the increase in ship* 
mem oF bulk Scotch whisky for 
buttling there. This now 
amounts to over one third of the 
total shipment of all Scotch and 
Northern Ireland whiskey in 
terms of gaNonage. For every 
proof gallon shipped in this way, 
c:-:port of materials rn a value of 
60p js denied to the United King¬ 
dom. 

Japan has become the second 
largest importer a£ ScoLch 
whisky and more than one half 
is accounted for by rbe export 
of bulk malt to improve _ the 
quality of Japanese whisky. 
Teacher does not engage in this 
trade, says Mr Bergius. Japanese 
whiskies are likely to provide 
the greatest competition to 
Scotch in future. 

A s previously reported. 
Teacher’s pre-tax profits last 
vear fell by 13 per cent to £1.6bm 
though sales value rose by 
per cent to £39-Im. 

Outstanding results Lhis week 
include Charter Consolidated, De 
La Rue and House of Fraser, who 
are releasing their .full-year 
figures tomorrow. F & 0 and 
Westland Aircraft will report ai 
die half-year on Wednesday. 

Details:— 
TODAT : Finals : Bacal Construc¬ 

tion, Brook St Bureau, Coley- 
Rotolln and Selection Trust- 
Interims : Hanson Trust and 
Martin Newsagent- 

TOMORROW: Final*: John 
Bright. Brows Shipley Holdings. 
Charter Cons. De La Kue, House 
of Fraser and G- Stlbbc. Interims : 
A.- Arena on (Holdings), Channel 
Tunnel, Gougb Cooper, lute 
Computer (Holdings), and 
Northern Foods. 

WEDNESDAY : Finals: Century 
Oils and Chamberlain • Group. 
Interims : Green all Whitley; Mc- 
Corquodale, P & O and Westland 
Aircraft. 

THURSDAY: Finals: Chloride 
Group. Haslemwe Estates, 
TurriT Construct!*..-!? and H. 
Samuel, Interim : Morgan Cruc¬ 
ible l ist quarto-). 

FRIDAY : Finals : Colter Guard 
Bridge and UEM Group. 
Interim : Hickson & Welch. 

The Times 
Shore indices 

The Times Share Indices (or 3UJ5.TI rbsaa 
dale June a. 1964. original bw dale June X 
1958k— 

Index Wr. Earn- Ctnee 
>o. Yield Inn* over 

Yield *wt, 

The Time! Indiu- 
uUl share Index 110 J6 
Largest cnya. i«S.T? 
Smaller com. 138-34 
Capital 8Odds 115J3 
Consumer pmb 138-82 
Store Mures 9048 

15.52 —4.11 
15^3 . -4J3 
15.60 -3.65 
UAL .-=.■« 
15.63 -1.23 
11JS -613 

Larsen financial 
shares 14L4T 6.03 — -6.03 
Lorceet financial 
and ludtttLrlal 
■fores H4JJ3 T.5S — -L68 

Commodity shares 230.01 4.43 1032 -1144 

Indus trial 
debeniure slocks 73.67 SJ9* — 40.06 
ladtuuiai 
prelrrmce stocks 53.13 13.91* — -0.06 

Ifos.. War Loan SSh UJ95* — •+*» 
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Eb. NT ALLS 
Sales for flrs-t four months of 

current year are 9 per cent of same 
period of last year but chairman 
warns of “serious problem ” of 
10 per cent cut In gross margins. 

A. & C. BLACK 
Turnover for 1973, £1.2m 

(£1.2m); taxable profit, £169,000 
(£198,000). Per-share earnings, 
S.9p (lO.lp). Dividend, .S.47p 
(5.Z5pj. 

CAPLAN PROFILE 
Interim turnover £ 1.42m 

(£859,000) and taxable profit 
£336,000 i £223,0001. Earnings a 
share 5.39p (4.46p) ; dividend, 2.23p 
(2p adjusted). 

CARPETS INTERNATIONAL 
Group to spend £3m on carpet 

printing equipment in United 
Kingdom and Australia. 

CHAMBERLAIN & HILL 
Fall in taxable profit last terra 

from £335.000 to £234,000 ;" earn¬ 
ings a share 5.13p (B.87p). Turn¬ 
over £2.3m (£2.5m). 

CHARTERHOUSE LW 
Net revenue after tax last time 

£395,000 (338.0001—3.24p (2.77p) a 
share. Net asset value 98.Sp 
(130p) a share and total distribution 
4.49p (4.25p). 

R. A. DYSON 

Last term £13,000 loss turned Into 
taxable profit of £17,000. Total 
dividend up from 1.7Sp to 3-23p. 

ELSTWICK-HOPPER 
Group pre-tax profit for year, 

forecast of £200,000). Earnings per 
share 1.63o i1.54d). Total dividend 
0.53p f0.5p). 

INTER-CITY INVESTMENT 
Mr J. Harris, chairman, has sold 

325,000 benefidaily-owned shares 
and 150,000 non-beneficially-owned 
shares to company in which Mr A. 
Judd has interest and is director. 
Mr Judd joined I-C board on April 

RAJDKE ENGINEERING 
For £215,000 in cash and shares 

group have acquired Effingham 
Steel, based in Sheffield and en¬ 
gaged in steel strip cold-rolling, 
hardening and tempering- 

THOMSON T-LINE CARAVANS 
Oil ends anri three-day week 

cat production in tonring caravans 
to 50 per coin with resulting lo5«-;, 
Mr D. Thomson told meeting. This 
year wili be difficult with decline 
in profits. 

m m 
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Bell have become principal execu¬ 
tives of J. & A. Seri mgeour. Mr 
M. A. Callender, a principal execu¬ 
tive of the company, has retired. 

Mr T. H. Hardy, Mr E. Schroder 
and Mr D- Morgan Jones have been 
made directors of Dalgety. Inter¬ 
national Trading, and Mr- W. R- 
Draper has been appointed, joint 
secretary. 

: Mr T. Land, chairman and .joint 
managing director of L&nd Tyro* 
meters, laas relinquished his posi¬ 
tion as joint managing director 
hot wifi continue as chairman and 
also as chairman of the board of 
Land Instruments -Inc of Tnlly- 
ton, Pennsylvania. Mr E. H. 

-Land, formerly joint - managing 
director, becomes managing direc¬ 
tor. Mr R. Barber, formerly tech¬ 
nical director, now becomes direc¬ 
tor in charge of the instruments 
division. Mr F. G. Campbell, form¬ 
erly director and divisions! sales 
manager, becomes director in 
charge of the metal. industries 
division. 

Mr E. L. Butler is to retire as 
chairman of Bass Marketing in July 
next year, and wifi be succeeded by 
Mr J. R; Lloyd, the present vice- 
chairman. Mr Butler will remain a 
director of Bass Charring ton. In the 
meantime, Mr Lloyd wifi assume 
further executive" responsibilities 
within Bass Marketing and will be 
assisted by Mr A. W. N. Lake, the 
managing director of Mitchells & 
Butlers, who has been appointed a 
director of Bass Charrington. 

Mr "W. D. Gilligan has joined the 
Plessey- Company as director and 
general manager of Plessey Aero¬ 
space (worldwide). 

Dr Gordon Fryers has been 
appointed consultant director .of 
strategic development of Redritt & 
Oilman. He has been managing 
director of the pharmaceutical 
division since 1970. 

Mr Peter McSloy has been pro¬ 
moted to international . banking 
officer In the shipping group at the 
European headquarters of Contin¬ 
ental Illinois National Bank and 
Trust Company ot Chicago in 
London. 

John Graham retires rrom me 
board- Mr Robert A. Barclay, Mr 
Kenneth I. Fairs and Mr William 
jar dine are appointed to the. board 
of A. F. Stoddard and Co. Mr L. 
F. Heathcock .retires from the 
board.. 

Mr Gordon R. Curtis, vice-presi¬ 
dent and general manager of 
Bankers Trust Company in Lon¬ 
don, has been made first vice- 
president. Mr Tobias Clarke has 
been appointed a: vice-president 
and Mr KL Andrew Hunt becomes 
an assistant vice-president." - 

Mr D. H. Peacock has become 
group . managing director of 
Coortney, Pope (Holdings). H« 
succeeds Mr L. R. Courtney; who 
retires from, the managing director- 
ship bat remains on the board t as 
chairman. 

Mr K. Martyn Sanders, the senior 
partner of Debenham Tewson & 
Chinnocks, is retiring from active 
partnership although he will remain 
as a consultant to the company. Mr 
Richard B. Caws has taken his 

-place. 
Mr J. P. Watson baa joined the 

board of The Expanded. Metal 
Company, parent company of the 
Expamet Group. 

Mr Charles Watkins bas been 
appointed director of the National 
Association of. Waste Disposal 
Contractors. 

Mr Michael Freeman has become 
financial director of RTZ Europe, 
a wholly-owned subsidiary of The 
Rio Tinto-Zinc Carp. 

Mr R. G. Tennant has been 
appointed production and technical 
director of the Eley Ammunition 
division of Imperial Metal Indus¬ 
tries (Kynocb). 

Mr Philip J. Wright has been 
; elected president oE the British 
Printing Industries Federation.- - 

Dr Trevor Greenwood, director 
of research of:.the Floor. .Milling 
and Hairing Research Association, 

. has been elected vice-president of 
the International Association fox 
Cereal Chemistry for a two-year 
period. - • v • 

Mr Frank Elvy, chairman of 
Cimex International of Orpington, 
has retired. 
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COMPANY MElHiNG 

NATIONAL 
SUNLIGHT - 

LAUNDRIES 

LIMITED 
At ths l:oriy sixth Annual 

General Meeting in London, the 
Chairman, Mr 5. J. Phillips, inter 
alia ■said : 

The Accounts For the yrar 
ended 29ih December. 1973 show 
a Group Profit ot £297.205 as 
compared with £369.529 for tilt? 
previous year. JmroducLion oi 
the price freeze in 1973 at a time . 
when costs continued to increase : 
contributed significantly to the 1 
reduction in profits. 

Turnover for the year shows a j 
slight increase over the 1972 
figure. 

The Office Cleaning Section 
continues to earn satisfactory 
profits. 

The Computer Bureaux in¬ 
curred b loss of £9,000 for the 
vear which shows a considerable j 
reduction on the 1972 figure' 
(loss £42,000). Continuing 
efforts are being made to put this 
business on a profit earning 
basis- 

The start of rhe current year 
has found the Country in a period 
of severe inflation. This allied to 
the effect of the three day week 
has obviously affected the early 
months of trading and. therefore, 
makes it difficult to predict 
accurately the outcome of the 
current year's results. However, 
I am confident that the 
reorganisation of the Group that 
is taking place mil bring sub¬ 
stantial benefits to your Coin 
ganv in the future. 
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IMPORTS lili. Good sole esenrite 
end captihl otrered (or an®_. 
aaJw'pdrtklpatJoii in 
fflnpmy, eQr other ■ ■ stDtBblo onm* 
Box 0Z5D D. The-Trines. - 

ADVERTISING or. P.Rt prwmailloo. 
rctwirtai. to' nwret In' anti promote 
quality rest?uram, ewirrol Looaoo. 
Phone. Prentice. St S3 K'3. 

FINANCIAL & INVESTMENT 

SHORT TERM FINANCE 

hi the reana of W0JJ00. -RcuuioeiJ 

Tor' 8=vtsBl small selective dcreHro- 

mens m-Suain M reputable con¬ 

sortium. Firar class references, cx- 

jhaneaJ.—Box OSkiD The rtmea. 

STERUNG FUNDS available lit cosn- 
: native rates dp'io 10 reals' lor-rc- 

Gnaneing. “ nropeny . UcvctapnKni 
btuidmg w*l opttel 
Foreissn ftiwte afco- «a(taMe- Tim 
Investment Cururatanta . UA. la- 
553 U2L .• 1- 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

No- 0*1=19 ^ lu'* ,„.r,rh 
tic- HIGH CQPRT. of in 

cranes haring artsmtlntate spw» ^ 
metres and J7 metres and BhM 
capactiles of ZD ramus and 10 tonoes 

reswemris^ wUl 
available from 21 si June. W74. £«* 
may be obtained In quadruplkatt from 
tile ConsuFrins Etwineeis +or .toe 
Northern Ireland-" a«mdiy . 
Messrs. Kennedy & Donkin. «• 
Andrew's House. Portland Sired. Man¬ 
chester. MI 'J.£ ‘fc 
tiewulr of ■ £50.00 Which will be 
rclunded upon recwpi of a t*™1 

arc- to be madc owable 
the' Northern Ireland Eketndiy Scr- 

VlThr« -carte 
Tender must be driteeied .to the 
Secretary. Northern iretand ElecmciDr 
Service. P.O. Box No. .2; Dahesfort. 
13) Malone Road.. Bettasu WEJ '!® 

not. laurr than 4.00 pjn. on Monday 
L«hh August, ,1974v in a seabri enve- 
tope' -marked • *' Tender lor Coutraa 
VI 3ft 14 11 
4 The Northern Ireland ' EfcctricHV 
Sendee doe* not bind Ilsell. 10 accent 
the Iran* or aw 

Secmary. 

•* • . JOHNSON GROUP CLEANERS; 
LIMITED 

Notice is hereby _taycn .ihar the 
RJBGISEER OF 9f* Freferenee ■»«£: 
holders of the above. Company will oe 

from ihc 17ih day of-toe 
1974 to the 30th day of Jome 1*74, 
bo ih davs induslvc. 

T. B. S. JOHNSON. Chairman. •• 
A. M. THOMSON. Sccrexmy. 

MikJmay Road. 
Boode 

. Meaeytadc L30 SEW. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Also on page 8: • 

in ihc Matter or tbc Companies Acia. 
19-J8 w 1«7 and In the Matter ol 

HEMISPHERE .AGENCIES lU.KJ 
Ud. (In llqukiation) 

Nodoe is hereby siren pursuant IQ 
Section 290 of the Conipanlo, Act. 
1948. ihat a GENERAL MEETING ol 
the MEMBERS o£ die .above-named 
Company wfll be held' at the Otdcea 
of w. H. Cork. Gully & Co.. 
Onrocra!- Aecoamanis of. 19. Earn* 
cheap. Loodoo. EC3M. ID.V. on 
Wednesday, the 26ib day of June 
1974. at 11.45 a.m. .rn be foRmaed at 
12 noon by a GENERAL 'MEETING 
oi the CREDITORS -ten the Burnout 
ot recciviot on aocoont of the Lrauidn- 
tor'9 Acts and Dealing* and. of tin 
conduct of iho"Wtadhnr-Uo to date. 

Dated this 29th-rdoy of May, 1974. 
. N. B. CORK- 

• Liquidator. 

In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE, ia 
BANKRUPTCY. No. 404 of W74. - 

Re. CHRISTOPHER - IAN 
HOPPER, UNEMPLOYED. Of no 
fixed address and laidy rcmdina at 8. 
Priiticwell Square. Soarbend -On-Sej, 
Encx. lUndor Kecclrin* Order dared 
1st May. 1974) .first Meeting of 
Creditors,. I hit lone, -1974. it 3/fl 
o'clock' In the' af:ernoon -at (Room 
410/Ath Floor). Tboraxi Mora Bnildina. 
Rorri Courts o! Justice; .Siraoa. 
London. WCXA LlV. Public ExarainX- 
tion 19th NortHiocr,' 1974. 'si 1141 
o'clock in tile forenoon at Court, No 
4ti (Oucen's Bnlklidy), Royal CoUfi :Of 
Josticc^-StraGd. London. WC2A ZLi. 

D. A. THORNE. 
Ol (Wild Reed sei. 

N^-—AQ- debt* dec .12 be. (said u> 

In the HIGH COURT ot JUSTICE 
tit BANKRUPTCY no. 40S of 1974. 

Re DAVID JOHN COURTNEY. 
UNEMPLOYED, at no fixed addrem 
and lately resUbhi at 89 The Rundclh, 
Thunderatey^Btstat. CUnder Rccriring 
Oida dated lot May, 1974) First 

• McetioB of Creditora llth -June 1974 at 
3JS. o'clock In tbc aftcrnoQa. at room 
410. 4tii Floor. Thomas Mote BaOdhur. 
Royal Conns -of Justice.. Strand! 
London. r.WCZA -2JY. Public .Examina- 
thm < 19tfi Norembtr,. .1974 at -ll- 
d'eterie in the . forentvm at Court 40 
'Queen's Bnildina), Royal Conns of 
iuukce.'Sirand. London.- WCA 2LL. 

. D. A THORNE 
. ■- ornciBt Rectrecr. ■■ 

• N.B. AD dots due io be paid to- 

In ihc HIGH COURT of-JUSTICE 
m. BANKRUPTCY hto.4W.of 1974. 

Ec.: STEPHEN EDGELL.-UNEM¬ 
PLOYED of - on--fixed' addreo- and 
lately rtsidine ar276 Great Rhistitkyy,- 
BasiWon.. Essex. . Hinder Rccefma 
Order dared 1st May 1974) .Pint 
Meeting of Credtlm .llth Jmie._'l9%t 
at HAS o'etoek In the afteruon at 
Room 410. 4tit Floor. Thomas More 
BuUdinx.. Royal Coens of ' finite,' 
Strand. LcmCcm. V/C2A UYl pSE 
Esandnadoa 19ih November 1974 a ll 
0 clock in the forenoon at Court 40 
IQown's BoDdmrf. Royal Couns of 
Jnstke. SBSod.-Londtet. WC3A XL 

D. A THORNE 
Official Receiver 

N.B. AU debt. d« re bTSd re 

- No. 001188 of 1974 •?>«3SS5*y. 
In me EOGJf COURT of lUSncyyffWSVr'SS: 
CSancay Dfrislon Compnola Conn . 
the Mauer of CANT ALT BdVNAG £.»:'*? FIT¬ 
MENT Limlicd and In the Matter c-xXf.S^iJ'S 
ihc Companies Am IW '-SJJ-Ayit. it ■= 

Notice is bereby given dial a PETI'Cf 
DON fair the WINDING-UP of ihc£V>.;- 
above-oamed Company subject :o 
sapcrvlsion ot the Hisii Chun orp~"rr!i~-.« 
Justice was on the 2Jnd May 197- jEfJCij '“-V 
presented 10 the said Court hy P 
Mnrray-Jonea Chnked whose TCxktereCff.-^O-^S-.- 
office is at 20 Si. Saithla's Lues T'i'-i 
EOIN 8H4 in Greater London. 

-And that tbc said Petition is direciol - * 
to be beard before the Court stains 
the Royal Courts ot Justice. Strand 
London W.C2. on 17rti June 1974 
and any Creditor or CotMributory o-?r.tSwl*eP;- 
<he: laid OomiHiijr dedmos 10 suppcrtSSsi^i-' 1 
Or oppose the malting oL an Older 
the uid Petition may appear at tbJ 
time .of hcarnig Id pereon or by HStSSTSs’A'j, 
Counsel for. thai porposr ; and 4 co*t-L*'+--C-; >-. 
of the Petition .will be fnraitiied by £*-<- 
tmdetslipicd W any Creditor or 
butory of lire said Company reqmriffg_:~/j‘£L -v 
warn CopT on payment of the rejer^iTvT; re¬ 
lated dtarae far ihc same. if “•«!', 

WITHERS, of 20 Ewex SudK^tii^V^ 
Strand. London W.C2. Sol&ttXr *-- 
lion for die PeilUoner. - 

NOTE : Any pason who hKends K ’T.-J.; 
apitear 00 the bearing of the 
Petidon must aerae on or send by pf 
to the above-named notice in wnt^ 
of bis mtention so in do. The Nmi '5-r*v 
nniB stale the name and address rib/V' 
the person, or If a firm, the name at "*S 
address of the firm, and most ■*. ~ 2 
signed by the person or firm or hb .- 
iheir _Solicitor nr any), and mnsi * 
served or. -if posted, must be *em 1 j 
post m soffiefem time to teach r / 
abora-nanird not later than 4 o'do 
In the afternoon of J+i* June JW4, . 

ms 

N-j. 00393 of 1974 
la the HIGH COURT of JUSTT 
Chancery Diririon Groun " A * in . 
Mauer of INTERNATIONAL CO^, 
BUSnON (HOLDINGS) Limlteda? 
In the Matter of the Companira 

Nodra Is hereby given Uj 
Order jot, the Hioh Coon of__ 
Chanoery - Division, dated the I 
May, 1974 CONfiRMlNG the 
DUCTION ot the CAPITAL ot 
above-named Company from £12.500 
to £3.162/100 and Minute approved 
the Court ibmtnr with reapeci ■ to P 

Of ‘he Company » 
Etlured the several particulars requiR 
hy the above Act were resistcrcd 3 
the Reafccrar ol Companies on B 
17ih May. 1974. S 

Dared this 29th day of May 1974I 

ll Old Jewry. London 
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= 0 8 7 1L9 3=76.000 OH* .Vasoclatad 36 —1 

1 oft 5.8 *3 4 “-3 w Pemiand 65 -3 
-1 3= 10.3 6.5 BOO.OOO Portfolio Int 36 -3 
—1 3= 8.8 5.7 _ 33-4 a Frem ler Inv JIB —3 

. 6.413.000 DP A ^ 4ffa -?g X3 s.8 M.0 
=.S TX H.l 4.438.000 Bush ATompkmi 4S »-l S.4 J ft 5.6 
---1 56 3 m St Martin’s 88 -6 3.4o 3-9 =ax 

10= m Samuel Praps 37 -fi1! 3.6 fl-> 9.7 
31.5 m Sea: Mel Props S3 -3 X6 4X74J 
38.6 M Slouch Eats 4(9* ~S 22 5.8 tt j.O 
39.7 m Slock Crmv 68 —7 3=b 32 13.9 
41ft m SunlcF B- =60 “13 5.5b Z= 29-7 
50= m Tnwa * Clly 26 -3 lft 6-6 lfi.5 

--- - - — -8 4ft 20.0 .1.4 
-l OX Sft =1.3 

.. 2 3 6.0*3= 
-r\ 1 a M 28.7 
-5 5.0 2.8 36.1 

22 4.7 27.0 I =213.000 Town * Com 
—i. 27 142 8.7 L977.000 Town Cea Sect IT -1 OX 52=1-3 
-li. L887.000 Do Cap IIP* “l .. 
-1 2.4 4 1 33.7 3227.000 Tra/ford Park 40 -3 3X OX <-■ 
“S 3.1-5.6 =82 4.738.000 CK Props 29 -ft Oft 3.4 9.4 
-1 3ft 4.4 118 122U.000 W ratter It C'ty 35 *-3 32 5.9 1.1 
-1 13 62 14X 6.491.000 Wlncaio lntr 46 “II LS -S.3 1X2 
-atj 3.7 5.6 24.7 900.000 W00dm 111 1U -1 LO 02 5.4 

awn sws» “T =0X 4.7 8ft L931X00 Prwdy A. 46 
Hleld Brea 364 LO AS* 7.7 7295.WM Press W. 17 
Higgs * am 34 -« 3.610ft* 2.7 L7S9.000 Pruntadp 44 
Hinton A. 38 - .. 2X ax 62 =12 m Presdga Grp • 117 
HofftrangS. 88 -ft 4Xb Bft 10.4 
Hollis Bros 40 -ft 4-4 7.4 4.7 

Cattle’s H1d«r 38 -6 L6 «J 8.7 
Cnuncra Sir 3. 38- «-4 -22 BX 9ft 
Cavenham 100 - “ft * 6.0 -62 .. , 
Cawoods . M2 “4 7.S Eft 312. 
CelertlDH -. S. Oft 4 «J 
CementBdsfamb W ■ ., 4.3 ,7ft 6ft ' 
Central Man - 38 •-ft LOb 8.4 5ft 
Central Waacni 40 -a»* 2ft ax * R7 

“1 T.0 7.8 8.2 
6.11=2*5.5 

-3 3.7 1=2*3.7 
-3 82 9.1 6= 
“L =.4 5.1 8.7 
43 3 5 8.9152 
.. 3.0 6.7 4.9 

01L000 Werburu Eng 76 -2 7.5 0 = B4 
975,000 WltaUInc .. 0.5 5 1 0J 

EJK.000 W shea I bl>t 94 -3 61 6J 7= 
- Wh'locbMar 5.W) 

flO -6 5 C R 2 4 8 
fiR 4.:ii9.i 4 6 

4J3H.OOO WULrenif: 06 —3 GJ 9.8 8.5 
ixra.Duo whiieier bsvt 35 .. 2ft 8.2 11.7 
3,952.000 Wholesale Flit 53 -1 0.4 10= 1.1 

2.7 5 9 10 1.073.000 Progressiva Sec 176 
7.5 OX 9 4 3X15.000 Prop Inv * Fin TO 

19.1 m Raeburn 73 
3,736.OOO Ralll Secs 13*1 
6.173.000 fllvrr Ptalo 79 

34.li ra .Romney Trurt 51 
33.3 m Rothschild 299 

4299.0m Salt-guard 40 
2=72.000 St Helen'sSeca 20 

37 4 m Scot Amer 87 

-Xa 3.7 5.6 24.7 
-3 0.6 3X S3J 
-3 6.8 5.7 “27X 
-3 4ft 2ft 322 
-T 8.0 1L4 6.8 

= S3.000 WlgfallH. 13* -= 5.3 3.B 3 9 
TTO.OOJ ■tt'Uglns c. S. 14ij -llg L8 132 S.l 

-= 52 3ft 3-9 I 2.055.000 Scot A Merc'A* 33 • -3 32 9.0 62 
39X m Scot Eastern -Hi 4Jb 5ft 23.6 

=1-1 » PrcaOga Grp 117 
=02 m PretoriaP Oran 370 
,930.000 Pride* Clarke 3<7 

Centre Holds 37 
Cenirewiiy Sect 38 
Century Sera X 

lft 5ft 4.1 
2ft SX 4X 
ZXUSft 9= 

dumb Phipps ' 49 
Change Wares Sfi 

. .tiA.uuu trnar runas e1 - 5“ at: *7;^=; i.tH£t.uin> CharleaD- S3 
71=2 m Chase Man zg* Z? ^ ^ H! n Charron G'dtMr XL 

■Mtti m. Giucorp- - . Sl£f "-J* rs. “S 3JOC.OOO atomical Sees 57 
MX m Com Bk of Anst 2® -J 532 m Chloride Grp . 78 
M2 m ComBK W Syd l^ Z?S mf Oft la* 4X49.000 CbriaUesInt «6 
57.4 » CCDoiPrmice XJffls 242 jn. Chubb * Sona «8 
=3.7 m First hat Fin » i|. ff 11 S ■‘1.4C3.000 Cfiurcfl* Cfl . 85 

i.002.000 Fraser W*; -ft ^ tBS.000 DoA • W 

Cbamberi'nGrp,12' ft-' ,22,10.0 4X 

Berfnnngfl, 88 -4 4Xb Bft 10.4 
Hollis Bros 40 -ft 4ft 7.4 4.7 
Holt Product! 22 m sh 2X 112*7= 
Home Chasm, 38 +1 3.7 10.7*8.8 -*? ■' « rm wmnmi ai I 
Hoover - =75 -10 35= BX 52 LWLOM Pullman R. AJ. 47 

Do A 375 -13 35.2 5.5 52 ~ - “ 
Horixoa lfld ' • 32 — 3.5 15.9* 4ft 
Baa Of FTa*er 77 B-t 4.8b 62 7ft 
Hovertnghanr 37 -1 3.4 fi-5132 

’* is ST *4"S I 5.7W-W0 WlUrtns *'ttft M ■ -I 12 3.4 72 ^.WfcOOO Scotnirapea* 43 •-'1 1.3 3.0 «-6 
" Is 4 7 311 ™ WlMOna-nMatch 133 -S 10.8 8.0 7ft ^5-= ™ 22S4E2?„. S li. TS 09 So 
• » ? i l ,, J 9 045 000 DoUKjiConv £8]!- ., 3000 1=2 4<.6m Scot MortgagQ 86 -4>i 3.4 5.2 22.0 

-10 11 In Oft 51H HI -i OB nl a x 28.7 m Scot National 91 -= 4.0 4ft 33.7 
11 a 9.n 42 

-. 3ft 7.1 10.4 
-a 4.7 82 7.B 
“1 Sftb «.4. 42 
-H 22 lift 5ft 
tr :.-aftr«-3Dft 
“4 4ft Bft TJ 
“5 8.7b GX 13ft 

Do HV ‘ 39 
Howard AWyitd 17 

DoA 14 
Howard Ten ana 23 

-Bowden Grp 68 

19.0 m Garrard * Eat 305 
L95! 1*0 ClMra A. 83 
.'.IH6.0M CUlettBns" 300 

=0.9 m GuIunciS Prat 1=0 
l.eooxoo Bimbravno 

. 31.5 w Do Ord' 3g 
43.6 n Hni 5tmmel 79 

G37.H m HrogE* Shane 337 
•509.000 Israel Bril . 2TO 
t.699.000 J easel Toynbee W 
L534.000 Joseph 

M.7 m BrysertramannlOB 

242 JL ChubbI* Sons «8 “3 - ax 5= 9= s,gb5.0M HunrtagAaaoo 04 
liu 82 'MH.OOO churcfa*Co • W -a-; 72 7.6*4.! ** .—- Houhlsoalot CT 
:£* tot la-ujft ' DoA ■ « .. M M‘» • . 
3* - aft 768.000 CtroHldav ID* .. .. 
Z- ax 2,757X00 Clark * Penn . 80 * -1 3ft Bft ■ 7ft 
Ire 44 ra Tt 2 TAfim Clarke ChThlBX s*. - -S|, Bft. as* 8ft I — L 
“ H -;'i3».0OO Clarke Clew. 34 ' « 3.7 7X*4J “ mr _. „ 

-in sf uni 6.470.OU0 Clayton Dewaa 48 -Dj 6.613.7* 5X 1^252 5 

£ HJ“ -a^i°S5 °*n*- “ ^ Ji» 12 1XW- tapeoamind » 
^ *- * ' IOTA _ r«*nlr'D*tMTO B K 

HimtMosorop Iff* -a* O.T 4= 15.fi 
Hmutag Assoe 04 m-1 3ft Bft “3ft 

33.6 m Pye Hldgs • « 
800,000 Pyramid Crp 30 

37L6 tn Quaker Gala £13 
S.4 £5*111 487X00 Quality Clare 5= 
2ft *210= 3.475X00 Quoins MOU 10 

.. 7.6 3J13X00 HFD Grp 36 
.. .. 62 L312.000 BKT TextDea 40 
S3 92 7.7 — 
5= 72 Bft 

7ft Eft lift 
6X 8.8 SX 

ISft s Coals Fatota 
16X m Cohen ft * 

56 -J, 3ft "42 * 82 I 6.095JK® IMA..- 
45 .---J ..Ai'U* if 11X662 » imp tftmn Ind 222 

ora -Itsax* Johos’a so 
000 nitag Mama . 34 ' 
,000 Do A; 2ff* 

31 *“»2 BLt-'7.7*5J 
48*1 . -4 . Ao Bft 102 

30.7 m Imp Cold Sinro Ua 
429.5 » Imperial Crp m 

00.4 m. Imp Metal lad 41 52.7 m T.cj*wtramOTn!«| 4X99X00 Cotborn Grp 390 k-a 3.0,2.0 lift , “i'nS , £ 
Luoo.WO EingASharan M 3.9 JXlip j^ge.ooo celleti D’am .40 -a Sft «X*6J ?-?SS*S22 KSin^*1* 2 
412 m Klvinwnft Ben - 4 1 5-J.5-4 iHLOOfl Colliers. 6*1 i ~ -flft Xft- 4.5 lOJg.OM — *£ 

"■O.-f m Lloyds Bank 183 
31= m llercury Baca Jg 

Z13.n m Midland _ »2 
- 3fiD m Mlnfler AM 

1 m J>aL * Drln6 
room Eat of Aust *6 
1*12 d UalComBkt«rp 58 
33L8 m H TjUDBler JgS. 

13.9 n Ottoman 

—5 9= 42*42 
-3 2.7 42 62, 
“M =42 8= 4= 
“1 . 32 7ft 34.0 

5X44X00 CoDInc W* 
13= « Dn A 
781.000 ConoenGip 

fl=.6 m Bank. Org Ord ao 
209.6 tn Do A ZS 

-a, o.T 4= 25.fi j 71.7 m RUM 33 
i-f 2.8 B.0*3X I 5.499.000 RHP 33 
43 .. .. .. I 5.602.000 RansomecSlm! 3X4 

I 521.000 RatclHfe F. A, W 
1X90X00 Ratnera 80 
EJ 84.000 Bar berk Ltd =9 

10ft to Readiest Int lit* 

-flO MW 2J H3.T S BeetlUAColtnnaiiJ 
“3 5-2 I"? ii SX13.WM5 Rcdfearn Nat «a 
“3. 12 fift 3= I 432 m Htdllhulon CT; 
, --- - - 49.9 bt Hpifland 05 

“? 14.7 6ft* SX L61OX00 Bedmin H’ltsn 11 
-6 O 43 M ==43.000 Reed * Smith 38 
-fl 6= 102 82 1J68.8M BeedA. TO 
-. 32 8.0 L. aoaj.000 DeAHV fifi 

“1 4 3 B.4 10J 1X89X00 Reed Exacndva 51 
.. ftXbX.T Oft 187.0 m Reed lm 210 

138.000 Rmve) Dryad 38 
50.0 m Reliance Crp J3uts 

3=30.020 Reliance HjT =1 
17ft 10 Bebalas Cans 135 
SOX in Rea aid Ltd 110 

1253X00 HraSnw ■ 1® Ji, H iii 3J02.000 Concrete LU 
■ 617.4 h Royal Pf Call £lg« Z?,‘, 34lSi 3.6=2.600 Cona Com 

■ 2S.7 ■ Schraders ^ .-19 6.KOXO0 Cans3tau 
-LTKJXOO fieccamba Mar-JW • -- Si* 3,713.000-Coepwlads 

• UJn Sinter Walker 129 *J* «■» “ *•» iT.l m Cope AHn«u 
1275X00 Smith fil AuhJTl M ■*- *L i‘- ran «« rinrab 1 

, 314X m Hand'd* Chari 30> “f- 
16= B LnlonDlacOtmt217 V, tn Ri 

(=8ft00 Wintrust 28 •« 82 

“1 32 5-3* 3.7 J 4=13.000 Human 

. iREWHHES AND DISIHIBRDB 
S42 u ABled - . M -J W-! 
L«3XOO'AnmlTJtttineja 4* "J *■“ i 
212,1 m Bm» ChangloB 7T e-4 »= « 

3=73.006 BnddlDEMia '57 -J g-T « 
-0.481,000 Brawn M. 40 ,-e g® i 
rjflfi.uoo Burtenwnod -■ 68 — 22 * 
*.=74 000 Camerut J.W. 75 — 2-5 5 

15.7 m C of Ldn Sid 33 .. £3 6 
4,782.000 DavanWi -130 .. 6= -3 
438X m Distillers UA “4*a _72 ? 
TOCJJ sa Dirt CorpB el’ll ■*> 34= 1 

20.8 m Creenall 48 -1 2.7 5 
Bft=6.0D0 nrecneKUZ ilh -7 5ft X 

76ft m Cidmieaa 91 -5 Tft 8 
3.07B.000 Hardyi*rstsm-_7T “* • gft J 

36.1 u Highland 328 “4 TX B 
4.726.000 lwergMUOB' 25 32» * 

. F,09.000 Long John Eat 10fi - “4 U 3 
8.160.000 Marrton 3S -4 12 C 

■* li'Hi SJlfi^OOO CoStSw^T* .47 -“T 3ft.J72*S2 laiTtnllCT 101 -ft . fift 6ft 42 JU-I iu nHmiuua jju 
S'* at 1af SJOLCOS comei^SlDrti =9 . -a 4-S'i3ft- 8.7 6=33X00 UrareakGrp 50 -^ 42 Bft 3ft 40.3 u RenlnM Grp 64 

Z$ roi «? f-J 61 “1 3.7 fift 7ft 3X10.IW IreUmdE. .K -8 5= 3.7*32 2=06X00 Rrnwlc* Grp 40 

« Snai X4ffl!si SaMi Ma iS ^ lW*4ft IBS StiBSf ®5l V ?■?»-«- 3? 
2ft 2J 36ft 3.710.300 Coocomrie 18 fi-Dg 2.7162 Bft 2ftgX« & ZL 

r 31- H ir« 3=02.000 Concrete Ltd M jft 4X nft Sft 1»®S'SSS  19 -h 
rTiH L622.000 Cora Com ' ■ 44 -Sr' IfBJt 4X _i£2'S22 *** 52 K 

6.KIWKW1 Cons Tut- 170 “5 .. • .. n= T.734X0O C. 332 .. MUM 
3,712.000- Cooper iHd* 34 '■•-!• - 12 BX-42- ^ Vo J'. JV 
'IT 1 ■ at Cone AHmaa. 45 -A lft eft a .it Jairla J. JE —fi 92 7ft 52 

3 ii r-\ 728L000 Cnralt S. 38 .. lft 8ft*8ft 64WW) Jean^mto 34 • .. 
“J. 3,-° ",.*•‘1 ua m Corel JSldE* 91 *4 9:7ft tui i n.6 m Johnson APB <13 •• 4ft 10.7 A3 
“15 - -.1; tocjjot oSSu « 41 43nSft LT Rl«2f® JotoamOro 48 “I Sft 6X10= 
•" M 1=07X00 Cory a. 37ia -H*; -ox 5X142, «-2 ® JnhnaoaMittt. 3B -IS M= 4.7 8ft ■ 

DO Cos all 59 —L - 3X 82* 8X lift « JohnsDn-Hlchd 215 -3 72 32 5.4 
m CoaStaB. US •-? 4ft. Sx 4,704X00 JohHSiriAft 59 .. 42m A4 BJ 

2=13,608 CotUDsSdfi ” 37 -2 BftlTftM 770,000 JOUrtMT. 23 “4 32332*4-4 

-S 6.3 U.4 341 
-i 6.3 7.6 * 4.7 

38 B= ' F 3 
41 31J 2.4 15.6 
—7 37 7= 10= 
-lht 08 7.P* 0 = 

i .. 33 4.8 12J 
-Si 5J 33.8 * 4 J 
“15 3.0a 2-5 14.L 

07 8.1 7.7 
-lb 7= 3.1 11= 
-15 7= 3.2 13.0 

• -*i 3.6 10ft 53 
-Ji 3J 9.8 8J 
■6 84 &1* SX 

5.4 8.5 flft 
SS 3ft 4 8 Sft 

3 J 11.5 4.4 
-Iw 3.4 9= 5.6 
-I lift fU * 8.7 
-13 10.7 4 J 10.8 

• *3 4.7 7J fiJ 
Sft 4.6 8.B 7ft 
—4 3.9 6.0 65 
-h i > .. 90 
+4' 3 tn ?X * 9X 
-a S.9 4= * 8.8 

2.9 4-3* Bft 
ri 5.6 30.4* fi.fi 

• -13 14X 6 4* 8= 
■*3 3.8 8.8 9ft 
0*0 3.7 Oft 51' 
—1 2.7cl2ft * 5.1 
-15 U Jb 9.0 6.S 
“1 9.L 5= 10-3 

fi.7U.000 Wins Hudson 6* 
L415.000 Wm J. Cardiff 32 
1X71.000 Willi G. * Sons <W 
7.058,000 Wllmol Breeden 34 
2.870X00 WllfiiR Brp) lit* 
l_12.fi rn Wlmpr- I’» 78 

L855.«W Winn led 
3.908.000 Winrar \ew:on 1« 

.. 3000 1=2 ' 47.6 jn Scot WnrtgflgO 66 
-4 OE OX 8.3 ::8■, TO Scot JaUMial 92 

•-2 16 4J AD =4-9 ni • Scot hart hern «l 
-5 2 1 4X lift 42 Sm seat rolled so 
-3 3 7 310 *3 6 =5.9 m 1*01 Wettsm *1 

2 J ,1S J 5 5.860.000 Do B «l 
14 16 • la ■ Set Alllanra 3CW 
32 176 Is lift m see Bril .lm TOO 

ta* 8 0 «7 - 8* 272 m Sep Com Trust DO 
.. 3 0 M B LX 9-KO.WO tecOlDSHdMB M 

• -1 6.1 5J 52 IXIB.OuO Dn B M 

RUBBER 
=.125.000 Braflwan PM* 83 “3 XL 3.4 
3.000.000 Cattlelleld 300 44 =.8 X8 

7C9.000 Cheraoneie 74 -*3>i 4.2 5= 
&4= m Can." Plant 5L -4 =J 43 
161X00 Doran akanda 20 .. L3 6.3 

=10X00 E- Asiatic 31'* .. 3Jh 7.0 
AL7X00 C.idek Xf .. =2 7 = 
=0.5 ut Golden Hup* 40>I -I«* 17 6.9 
856.00U Grand Central ffi .. 0.7 Jl 1 
49.1 a Gdinria Cora 295 ■ -15 19.8 0 6 
46-3 m HlEhlds&Ifltf 9ff* •-41* 3= 4= 
3T7.000 Hongkong 84 .. fi.0 7= 

3.102.000 Kllllnxhall 340 .. 7.h SJ 
1U.1 m Kultai Grp =4l* • -t* 19 T 8 
153 m Ldn Asiatic 44 • -1. :i U 

4.0 5.5 2L9 Zooolooo Cultelteld 
3'S ■J5'9 2-709.OM Cheraoneie -<l 5.4 82 

""T. -S'? "b!? 151XOO Doranakaim 
“J? =19X00 E. Asiatic 
“i1* ?•*. ?9 *?■? 857X00 Gudek 

“?* S'ifci S^Z-S [ 5= 77.000 Ldn Sumatra 
li sib?n ' XTC7.000 ITaledle 

2 4 ,.0 39.4 3.057.000 UXayaljm 
I? *'n.Aii *'■* 4=74,000 Jluar River 
-j o.jb 5.B 26.3 I i? a m PaLillnc 
"¥ auKKi-lai 11.6 m Plant hW 

84 .. h\0 7.2 
340 .. 7.h 5J 

=41* • -1* 1 9 T 8 
44 • -l 2 4 62 
K'i -1 1 5 43 

.. 1.4 = 
-■. 1.5 123 
-2 16 2.3 
-I 2.8 7 o 

32 4 4 
-4* 43.0 J5 

40X00 Wood W. 171] 
16.1 m Wood Eal! Tit 66 

4.688.0WI Wcodhrad J. 73 
3,018.000 Wdlfc Flo. on 33 
164.4 m Wnnl* urlh 4?j 

36 -2 X4 6.7 35.0 
371* -tj .. • .. 9.7 
66 -fi 52 83 5.0 
73 -1 7.4 102 4.9 
33 .. S.4 30 3*6.7 
4?* —Is* 5.8 J3.0 * S.l 

Llia.OUO Wjjii W Bldgs 36 

,703.000 York Trailer 3 
33ft m Ymusbal C'pta 309 
356.000 young S, Mm 42 

3,373.000 Zeners =2 

7 7 Ll • a.6 33= m 5eC Scot Inv 56 -2 3.4 1.3 31= 
_ =3.4 ut Seer Tr« Scot 31= -4 6 0 GJ 18ft 

;■» 71 ii SJSS.OOO Selected Risk 330 — 30 5 3= 89 
"4 6-350 10ft m Orr Walker Inv 85 h-Jj 4.3 5 0 22.4 

• 97 302 ra Siancurd Trim* BL -2 5.1 5.6 22ft 
5*5 aj Io 3S.1 m Sterling Trtu.1 99 -L S=b 5J 242 
— 4 in’? i n =1.7 m Stockboldera 219 • -9 Tft 3.4 38 A 
S 4 30 3-87 7=9.000 Thtofi arc Tap' 74 -2 =.1 2.8 .. 
5 8 13 0*81 IB TnmEIJMnTruH 41 -2 4.410.7103 
Ji it 30.6 m TrlPleyc.rt'Jnt1 45>i .. 3.0 13.0 1L7 
14 4.1 42 B.099,00*1 Dn Ctp 315 -7 . 
£ cwl? (1 e.lXM.OOD Trtumpn In- KA* -a 50 fr.u" 3.7 
5=b 5.0 3= a-8 m Tnu-Iees Li.rp 73 3.9 32 222 

2.4 4.3 Sift TEA 
fi 0 GJ 18ft ***^ 

30 5 3= 89 X3K.WMJ A&uun A African 48 

34 -V 11 4.1 4% 8.099.00*1 DnCtp 315 
S -i 2 omo!? 6 1 e.uw.000 Trlumpn In- 1(A* 
88 •-* 5 2b is 12 31.8 in TtVMeeS C»rp 73 

6 02 52 B- ^.M'J.OUO Tvpraldelnv W 
4 2- 86* 4ft aw* Vtd Bm See* 133 
M -S 3=5 lift 47 33ft m Ltd Stales Deb 431. 
5 *.7 8X23,000 Vid Slate; Gen 109 
22 s L2 S“ 54 9,000,000 Vlldng Res 90 

" ^ I 1.079.000 Whlnrparken =7 

IT I » AnaftTcm: lev 44 
[.704,000 Airmail neSLnd 44 

450,000 Assam Trdng-B' TO 

* 1.079,000 Whlnsparkea rr 
L.519.000 WboDoni Trust 115 

32.7 m VIun Inr 63 
38.3 m pn B fiO* 

ra eg IS S S.TO8XOO Ycnnun Tgt ]i)o 
4=1 S 5 It 2.000.0M York!fi Liner 25 
Jf 31 2,406.000 Young Co lor 37 

-2 5 0 47.17 3.7 
“»* 3.9 3i S3 
“3 3.3 42 *34 ft 
-S* fi.Tb 52 29= 
-2 329 6.610.4 
“1 02 4.7 202 
-ih .. a .. .. 

=5 -5 5.0b 43 a,3 
83 “3* 2.1 3 3 .. 
W* “1*e 0.1 0= 513 
0° -3 8.0 fix =02 

761.000 Amain Frontier 81 +1 XO 9.4 
GBOXOO Camellia lav 3S • -4 3.4 3ft 
373.000 cialrmaoe 30 -1 
659.000 Crosby Hao M .. 30ft 11.7 
345,000 Dcunch 28 .. 
ns.ooo Dooiahat r .. 5.0 3.8 
sse.tttil Jorrbaot 126 a-8 5= 42 

2X3D.O0O McLeod Russel Ut .. 80a 4.3 
290.000 Moran 83 „ 4.2) S.l 
S8I.UOO Our ah EDgUds 27 .. 2.1 7.8 
727,000 FcBctcfe feJul 40 .a 3.3b 81 
453.000 Pcloljdulla 130 f .. U.3 Sft 

67.000 Slhn India " 2fi . 
143.000 aurmah Viilay is -l 

3.S7S.000 Warren Tra 90 -t-l XI 3.0 
1.752,000 VUllapunHIdgg w XO 7.5 

MISCELLANEOUS 

^0-3 w AtemnaCem RIy 8M -H 26.8 42 10.9 
1.009.000 Anirtacasu £16 .. .. .. 

3ft 8.8 lift 1.I362XOO CnltutUElec 38 -3 .. e ,. .. 
- E Surrey tv 7tti4S, • T0Q ig.r» .. 

1243.000 Ewer WIT $tr fM -it SM 3ft.fi .. 
3,OIL000 Fcli=UnraDock 112 -fi 9ft 8.4 7.1 

,, 8S.0m Imp Cunt Gw 510 -9 lift 3.4 Z3i 
M SX 14ft 3,709.000 Ltshon Elec Tr =90 i -10 3J. 0.8 -- 

3-093,000 Bank Brides 32 
sooxoo Bril Debt sen- 45 
M= a BET Dfd « 

-10 2ft 3 3 .. 
“20 2 6 1.8 33ft 
-25 =6 2.1 lift 

2ft =n.B 4 4 
.. 5ft 12.8 B.T 

-a ex 8 9 7.4 

SHIPPING 

563 m BriL&CMma 382 

1=87X00 Cory H. _ _ _ 
ZJM.000 Citiall _ 58 -L. • 3X XI* SX 

27ft m Cnaatbp. .112 •-? BA 4ft XO 
3209,000 CtmnOTkldo .37 -2 X5X7ft 3ft 

. j« »l »= - TWJOO Corel Bra* . 44 . . -L - 3=. X4,52 
l H- 5=66X00 DoAW 43 * -1 3.7 1111 
J XS 72 72 IXtfiXOO CourtHthiLda 47 ■_ .-a Lft -U. 5ft 
t It X4*8ft 27X4 ta Cmtmuld* -303 -fi 7.7-7ft* S3 
3' 36 5* 73 '1.408X00 Courtney FOpo SS -B -LB Xfi*Bft 
4 32 2ft xo .1X86,000 ciran decreet e -a. sj jxa 5ft 
— fi lft 3.473X00 DoA S'3 XT «ft "ft 
■' 22 6ft 20.0 2X68,000 Cowle T. K ^ lft X4 7.6 
— Tt =0.4 1.2SDXOO Cfll R- » . -a .. 9.6 XB 82 
-- « ar JJ.’ iniim rm Tn4 97 . —a . andn i n 

ZD1D5 «. &53SX00 SoyreBe Parana M -4 3X J-i 
-9* 3ft X5 4.4 3.0TJH® RhodCemant 67 .. 63 Bft 5ft 
.. Oft 5ft B.4 733.000 Ricardo Eng 80 .. T3 8-1 ><■* 

•*4 ... -- ... 7.820X00 MctiaribftWaD 68 -1 5.0 6.B 
?•? J-S ?■£ WSSXOO RIOhardMaA. 357 h 

.. 3.6113 4-2 243ft M RIcS'O-aejTeiln4 40) 233 1.1 TO.4 
.. 4ft 10.7 Bft 5.484X00 Richer toons V. 43 .. BX 31ft 7A 

“1 SJ 6X102 3,015,000 nmuLDAS. 88 -4 3.3b!2F 4.7 
-is 1X2 4.7 X5 ■ 2.730.000 RlrO. 5U a-h 0.3 5.0 U. 
-3 7ft 3ft 5.4 1=0X000 Robb Caledon 88 -8 B.Ofc E.a X, 

si MX* of S^OoS SSt%ff 171* “5 L2 66 4 0 W U» 24 
* ” J5i TT 402 re Cbailcnce Corp 348 --2 T.7b3= SJ 3,“'000 JU*r J. , M 
?n 5-■ io ld9fiO.QQ> Clunic«y Cons 25 -2 0.5 4-3TJ-2 Sa0*™ Fn/nnw WJiliy ug 
82 Bft 5ft 3Un CharteritteCrp 3B t4 U U 11 reV™ ffBwaS5? 70 
•■5 11 KJ 841,000 Cbarterland 4= .. 42 112 72. -3£lu“ Bnuldcr Bros ITbi 
in !(.u -_ c FW de Suez £27 “1 .. 5.000.000 Eauldnr Line HO 

I?0 2'J ^-9 3.709.000 

L* i n - g ■ a B -- C Fin de Suez £27 
1 9 Ja 0-3 *117 83X00 Corinthian 17 
J’ 17 134 X725.000 Dally Mod Tst ITS 

"ift raj TA &B78X0Q Do A 178 
„ CJ 1LS 72 30= « D*lgeIT _ n* 

0 3 XO 112 9X78.000 Datrnay Day 34 “1 3.4 10.0 52 
805 67 IX LOO.000 Edla Ind Kidd !4«j .. LOb 82 * 4.4 
XO 9J • 8ft SX42XW Equity Ent 33 -L lft XS .. 

. . —j,. 3.7 tt cj xist.doo Judge Int • 
* “i XTxS'aa tSlooo Samoa 

■_ .-a u ji 50 X83&D0D Kalmnuon 
*8 77 7ft *X4 539,0*'-) Konkut 
-ft -.S u-M TftSXOO KenningMts* 
-ft- 3J22 SJ =W“ S“CS'» 

'S5 -2 XS 4ft lift gi°“ ?,4 7.2-5.0 
SB t4 4 3 7J XL S®-®0® Hill C. BftSUl TO -W» XI Sft 
4= ■ .. 42 112 72. “ Suujder Bros rrij) .. 31.7 42 33.4 

27 -I. .. .. ,. 5'222'2SS HovldarlJne 340 ,. 20JS G O ids 
17 •-4 lft 9.6*42 HunUnsCIbkon 2fl0 -20 12.4 4ft 93 

ITS -TO 33.4 7.7 13.4 8.M1.KU Jacobs J. I. 39 -3 2= 7.6*^= 
178 “5 12.8 7= 13.fi ki°J5 hAa “41* 4.6 8.4 17 
21B • Sm 31 3 6= 7ft 5233X00 MinehLInera 51 -4 3.0 6.0*82 
74 “1 3.4 10.0 52 ».9 to Ocean Tram BS* -»» a.4 SJ* 0.0 
lft* .. L0bflJ-4.fi jmjftnj PA 0 'Did' 110 -8 6.3 s$ 5ft 
53 -L lft LS .. <.734,000 Ruudamn W 95 a -5 7.7 XL* X9 

»ft . Lfi - Mia Kent Wtr £33* 
826.000 Milford Docks 10? 

?.« 7.2 • 5.0 78Q.000 Nicer!ta 7S 
iH H ,;•) B206.000 PfTkkflvr Hydro 285 
li'i - SundarindWir £33 

J St gg lift lftlLOOO Co* Ind 
5P 34= lft ax =-«™0 Crane P 2X17X00 Crane Fmehttf L? 

4.008.000 Cr«nlel*h Grp 13 
8C9.0OO CreUonEtdcs .36 
6S3.0M CrertR10ll&Uott'4t 

-1 2.7 5-8 9.4 
-7 5ft SJ. LUS 
-9 7ft BA 7= 
-* • fl.S TJ BX _ 

a*?t»£l in 0 431X00 SopparX' 
*rt «LB M 9X77.000 CrMrieia Cd 

J* fix M 1=19.000 Crosjland R, 

37= h CrodalnC . 
363.000 Cronltc Grp 

“3 3.7 84 7ft 3MiMtt KBOllLP. 37 
- lft tX 7 6 J^XW Kettering Mtj 4S 

-2 .is Li xa 74S.OOO KfmpherUd. 44 
. AJtiiu- 4ft 2.462.600. Kilchin Taykc 73 

“3 LI 6ft* 3ft LOOP,000 Kltsona Irani 84 
.. LI 8= fift LTOP.™ Xleaman Ind 94 
- 14ft a KwlkSayeSM 97 

„W3JM LCP Hldgs 38 
1X7 m IMS Int .431 

„ __ aax « Lbdbreke 305 

36 -01 4.713= 4ft 2=91,000 HregliJ Hides 
28% “3k 3ft9U... 8.428.000 BoUHex 
27 -1 LS Eft LO 1X74X00 Rotaprint 
48 -8 JJS10.8 5B - 

rS’MO SSSkr“SS 45 *■ Tl 27* Bft 3,132.000 Hawlln l«t 
LTOMO 5SS2S, « Jk" 40UJ*7= 4205X00 Hothlyn *.V 41 

9 B S^UMO Rnre UM S Zf 2.7 6= 7J Wfift m Inebeape M7 
.. _U *VSSJ&~V!«, X S»{x u 5? 

14 “•! ™ KESi£ n . J Si a-« ^“5”. i 

2.6 10= 
4.7 7.4*82 
7= lB.O XO 
=.6 12.8 Oft 
3= '3ft 5.5 
.. e .. XI 

mines 

Si :: Sft Sx4oj — sunt‘Br]nilWif^3 
MO -» 12.4 4ft 9ft _ 
» ^3 Sft 7.6*mx REGIONAL? 

Si* -4* sx 6x*8ft VS-SS 5!bfcr^Barna 43 
M. J. -*•>*>-- 419.WO Birth Pen'A' 39 

7»*,0m BonaiWobh 4Sh 
— --- ... «.»■«., . gi'aimftiiiil 37i* 

| L917.000 Dough A. 130 
£77.000 Campion Pure 45 

ItraDockllS -fi 9= X4 T.L 
nt Cu B16 ~9 tft X4 S3ft 
Elec Xr 3W A -10 3= 0.8 .. 

ni.w!L£a2? "** 5Mi5.fi - 
Docks 106 -9 13.8 

n Bee 75 -5 29.714,3 .. 
7rHydro395 -5 33.1 XI 8.1 

EDO 15ft a. 

-1 SJMlft- Oft 
-i • 40 8.0 3ft 
.. 2J~A«*X3 
m Lfi lXB fift 

4.7 4,8 1L31 3.757X00 Rrortoo Holelfi 75 
3=103 3-81 5.790.000 XanlWra 32* 

7LS =3 “Aft | 1=5X000 Ladle* Pitta 
48 • X-5d 1A XOUft I LftfiSXO# LalMW 

aw2' sp w 5J*ao S5S Kui>fc«r2&gaa a? 
36 *<fi 3ft Bft SJ 2X4=000 Kuherald 30 

1M ^ Siti t«yDsw«» s 
ISTsre ScpiAKrtfcwle 48i .-fta Jft 7ft ax gSgft,, .g 
iwj.6 m EASretrcrlM 

m w § i m m m * *% » m ek. 
"rr-*- & -i ai? & isa as.'S, £ t shh SSr 

» --T- 5ft sx g-fga, -g 

S *5 Si !■?■£? sswr J 
=“ 1*4 3L0 l^'xSo Si^racv £®>* 

303 re IftlQSL 111 
reft re DoA 105 

_ _ 18.7 re Laird GrpLM S 
-7, . ox 006 JL5 1 L9CSXOO Lake A BOUtt » 
.. 2-3 15.4 4,7 I L080X00 Lambert ITwSO # 

.. -Lfi- BJ* 7J - 
“3 fift. 8ft-fift • 
“ft 11 U 4.1 _... 
-7.. . SX 006 LS. . LMXOOO Iftke 

33ft m Lanwm Ind 
-l‘ 2ft fift I IftrTXW UmeFiae 
.. K5 Bft „ I 1J5S.0«I Line P- Gl 

•40ft re Busby Cement sfl .. 
, __ lift re Da SV .35 SS 

“11 Sft 2.7* 2ft 1X63X00 BAD Sierra TO -3 
-2 3.4 3.4*3J .15ft re SOB tr» 16 SS 
-4 . 4XKL3 .. 79.4 m SKP TF 09 
“1 3= 8ft* 3J iMn Sabah Timber 45 ■ 
-2 3ft 3ft 34X 100ft M S») ns bury J. 323 “3 
-10 SfthS.7 1$= 400.0 m 3l GlituIn £15>4 S 
-1 4.0 15.4 * 4.7 3X52X00 Sale TUney 115 71 

3= 10.9 * 4ft 
9ft X5*7J 

flft 8.810ft 6.™«W| S?1 Zi 5.o" 8ft 1=4 ■ S 
un 41*44 49-7 ■* IJoyot AEcnl 51 4J fi.« K7 S71 r 
3X15.7 X2 3X34X00 IftnAEnraSera 37 -3 2= fift* 7ft Sj 5 
lft 5.612ft 30= re UnAartAOen St —i 3ftM== u ™ 
=7 Bft-7ft • 775.000 IftnSeot m S’ 4 3ft J7ft 3ft aitoS 
aih 5ft * 7ft SXM.ftM Iftn Ctdtnv 78 -3 fiO 5J17J 
aw SJ 1L8 3,300X00 Mutton Fin 25 4 j. ree e» ™ 
Lft«= 4W 4JB5.000 M«1 Ue 5L H3 Oft lft lii ^'S “ 
3= 6.8 TX 2.479.0M MarStt IP. (2 .. 7XU3.7 7.1 1 iiq 
-- MotrantfleCttU 43 -3 56 

“3 U« s'5 -S o “ 370 
-T . , J m Anglo Am Corp 370 

r .. e .. a.. b«.o a, Ang.Am Gold Oil) 
-i" -‘-H :L *• 223.0 a Anglo Am Inv jas* 

- *J ■ SS 7 gj^ 

3 ”«“« SS:Kte!T„" ‘S 
-aft rit 10a -S'? ^ *Wreps«aifiPI 102 

-V H' I'? , 3«.l TO Blyroora 790 
2 “■? J-* 3i* 24= m BoUh*anaB5T 1S5 
!| 5^ 5 f*K 3L4 re Bracken Mines as 
rf TtidS'S li WJ re BB South its 
J 3,70ft a BBfleirtwiWIn Off! 
3 II (S-ra 4i5,®» Cent Pror 13 
S fi-3 Sft 17= 13.B q. CAST 71 

ii ,fJ 163.0 s Charter Cora 382 
3 2iMl-5 ,=Q2X » ConaGoldFleJda 1B8 
V I’iSS’I H 2.119.000 DaEsafDDirln 

-k » hi II aS^offl “SSSSSlta?S,-*3 i2*g'5 5! SeSSSr-md-aS 

5 4! ‘iM =5™ a**S™ « -i s ssaiis* 

.. 23= BJ M 
“12 Uft 4ft a, 
“2 98= 3J, .. 
-3 153 «X .. 
“1'2 37.4fi 3 J 
-1*1 37.4b 3ft .. 
-t TO. 9 10.0 .. 
-10 .. 
“3 5 8 5.6 .. 
-20 35.5 4X1 .. 

-25 SfrXJZft “ 
■41 U U " 
“= 70.2 4ft „ 

-7 Ko 7.0 “ 
8.4 BJ “ 

:« m -u :: 

2* aw ia:: 

3ft 3ft 5.7 
3.4 1L4 A? 
LB =?*9-7 
2ft Tft * 7-3 
4= 3=19 6 
4= 8J 4X 
Oft- 4.” 6.« 
3.0 S3* ?? 

4ft 6.0 30XI 8=20.000 Samuel H. 

‘afld?0W Ca R 52 "? fi-7 2.4] L576XOO CTOjwnB jS 3 2J Cft tft } 3.782X00 L*lhim4-~ 3M -f -Bi Sft 3ft| 34.0 TO BandemuO, 3=5 -5 AnatiSa SS?*,*?**3^ 5 LS flft 1B.7 f sfift m zl/bure oJud *a»j? 3.8 .. mergirflimreLn Fnr,;cai>tiiirnlnir».pSjcwi5Mpdl»trlbita 
&XS wrtiSSSSLil *'■& S5 HiS iSoo c£5£rUL*a. x tft ai wi a^UOO Ui«n«Sfi0tt « 4 U W.-.asI axaaxoa sredemax^ 40 -i* eft i Sx».ow smiihBra, =« -a uu* « 1 ai.m JmW“. ^ 3* £ ^ ;; IreB* 

7,732.000 Do A 

£1SL -a, 63.7 4= LL< 

“» S? K H'H 
320 “1 bft 4-J JJ 
nr -I aft 4.J 

iftTO.oao sew world 35 
i7J re Heal Eaiaie SA' BBO 

a WrarAMero «9 
144.4 to SlfflbDariiy 90 

"* 2-i SftMXOO EaalDngga 90 
•* reihS'ISS 342 fl m E One (am el 4 673 

Si WSfi-000 EiUfld Cons 3S 
!!?* H* H 2^2 TO R, Rand Prop nS* 

^ +?“ «-8 *j 
--1 4fiftb 3= 

^ “6S ^ 

4^3ft 

SmJSn I«MB SnUI|| lUz* .. Oft-4.7 6ft 
3ffi.U)0 oinrtlt J, 12 „ j.o fi=*9 0 

f.«“ JMsh DlstlUug 8CB) -5 3.3 4X P * 
Melnemcy Prop 79 -. 6 0 7ft 7.7 
Metro Toim 32 .. o.C 23*3.1 
JioviailuTtjbu 70 ? IJ )= * 7.0 
Odex Rlcasaa 300 -90 4.1 4.7 12 L 
Pnctiinn 32 a .. 5= 10X 2 6 
Pries' B. 53 St 4X lft 5 6 
Rejnirdi 20 3,1 fi.4-5.1 
Hotrllason Cm 30 _* 2.4 8.B fi.fi 
Bran-Tradere 6* -3 3L417ft 4J. 
Bhukrapeare J- 20 .. LO 4ft TL* 
fimallahaw Knit I7»a -ffg 2.315.0 3.S 
StiKka J. ft Son 50 .. fil U 15 
Sunbeam Waay 40 .. 0.0 39ft 3=1 
Tburgar Bardor ft «i .. 
Warrington T. 32 .. 4= 13ft * Tft 
Vheway Watson 1»* 0.1b5ft tft 

* Adjusted far tax duartt - Kx dividend, a £* ill. 
nrnrecul dltldctid. c Corrected price, a interim pa.v> 
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Commercial a 
Him 
Wm u 8 m* 

Tr^^ca*-.;»:«=. 

,Wrw^^«.uirf.ii,v of ihn land Seal Mu* hww*niB*'rciBI tinted* 
PARTNERSHIP WTTH THE LONDON BOROUGH OFNEWHAM 

4 STOPS FROM THE 
BANK OF ENGLAND 

Up 

' S|£i 

|§L 

**s f:{. MlliPf t t* • t:; --•• 
Wi 

apKpgj 

fef|?f^! 
•ae.,. 

.Ii-lll-v,-1! 

*Tm 

LONDON E15 

TWO AIR-CONDITIONED 

OFFICE BUILDINGS 
Totalling 

approx 163,000sq.ft. 

TO BE LET 
TOGETHER OR SEPARATELY 

Ample Car Parking 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

W; LW i::!, > y T 7'yV::JIW 

i3mTnSB 

SBlMl 

\M 

gSSEEggg. 

WW.P.i.. if.,-I 

Joint Lotting Agents 

Hillier Parker 
Mcf * Sonden 

| » Jhj : \ i 

"7*fl 

Luxurious newly modernise 

building at the centre of a 

natural road rail and public 

transport network. 

Robert Irving & Burns 
65 Great Portland Street W1 
Tel 01-8370821 

[d|p ACIPSECURITIES PROJECT 

SB 
wtT' irT'"in 

1 
■ m ir ■ii^i Y 'Mg 

■F3 * Vcre? 

77 GroBwnor Street London W1A2BT 

Tel: 01*629 7666 

l VICTOR'BEHRENS, 
. SAND HU RSI&GQ; 

U: •H -y 5S.-04-- n wVd7* £491 

New Warehouses and 
Factories 

ELSTREE INDUSTRIAL park 
ELSTREE WAY, BOREHANIWOOD, HERTS. 

Total Site Area approx 14 acres 
UNnSTOBECCHSISn^UCTEDTORB^REMENTS 

(Subset to obtaining pfenning peimisaon, where myjirecO 
or 

JjTg 

; ^ r 

r.»vB vIj * 

OFFICES TO LET 

NOW 
ONLY 3 FLOORS 

(26,000 sq. ft) 

r^uWiLyMi'>!■ M''wrl>?[‘ ■ 
I . .M .'» " 1 ' - 1 ■ ‘ 1 * ' 'i I ^ 
frit ■l.1'W I- ■' 'Ttfri'i'Jl i 1'mir1wfmTr^iil 
W«2j£iEj£jjsfij£t£2£|E31£®j|jj5j2j22^gg 

FZmjn 
':>WH 

BUILDING LEASES TO BE GRANTED 

14 MLES NORTH OF C^ITRAL LONDOJI 
EXCELLENT LOC/TON CLOSE TO Ml MOTORWAY 

AND A1 TRUNK ROUTE 

FURTHER DETAILS AND SITE PLAN AWLABLE 

JOINT SOLE AGENTS-- 

WuW+m 

STONEBRIDGE PARK, WEMBLEY 
Adjacent to tube station 
Completely refurbished 
Extensive car parking 
Fast accessto town -„ 

FLOORS AVAILABLE SEPARATELY(MOOsq^) 

HeaieV&Baker Healey&Uaker 
anaMihCfnBZOM LMhf 

29 St. Goorws Street. Ha™v"f«u2B£ 
London W1A 3BG Ol-o*. 9 9494 

IWiDOlTlTlDN 

103 Mount Street 
London W1Y6AS. 
Tel: 01-4936040: 
Telex:23858 * 

mu IS. SL.\ >'i 'BNPARrNHKS a^thiu 
•UlVJTVPi. VAUJEBS-iNC PWr.nF-tT.- CONMJLt.-LM. * .w ■ r- . 

J»«''* A11 v• 1\ 
n 

BWXWHEUMKNBSMW OMnaeOOl 

Beccles, Suffolk 
Factories & Warehouses fF^I 

AVAILABLE NOW. Further units under construction. |g 

Chamberlain 
&Willaws 

LEASE F(J!SA1E . - 

PRINCES ST. 
(Hanover Square) 

w 1 
1,600 SQ. FT. 
SELF-CONTAINED 

OFFICES 
• Ref :CB 

HENDON NW9 

Headquarters 

Office Building 

W *'*»•*■ 
% • a a 4 

3SSSWSSTd r o1*734 1304 
Close to North Circular Road and M-1 

MGBNT ST, CmBLaem 
Executive Sulio of 8 line tup*, Klu 
OtoaJcs. ew. CUM lmpotjn* 
bnMfmc-Uft. C.lBcaz^ Ponn. etc. 
ValnaM*.'7i y*»- t*®- tor §al* » 
£15^0®.—Bcodic MantaU 4 Co, 66 
BoLsmet Sotci, W.L. j88 227X 

14000 sq ft approx 
(1300m2) 

FULLY MODERNISED 
.Car parking for 40 cars 

Chartered Survrvors&Esfatt Agents 
1 SOUTH AUDLEY STREET, W1Y 6JS 01-491 7880 For Sale 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 
new 

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICES 
8,400 Sq. Ft. 

Apply Jo«rt Sol® Agent* , 

ff&MHE A Aylesford & Co | 
UiIIIIrR 440 Kings Road, ■PB B10WB1 440 Kings Road, 
23 Manchester Square, SW10 0LH 
W1A2DD. 01-3812383 
Mr Passer, 01-486 _=—--=^= 

Factories i Warehouses 
List *rota 

WILLETT 
7 Lower Sloan* Street, 

SW1 e 
ftJ-730- 3435 

UNIQUE TOURIST 
UfiVtLOPMJt-^T 

jaw «-aSi,artB 
g?3n^sS&««H 0> SC9,l4D^i ™ cortjnr. of W 
E2S? iwMScr's !»use. staff 
ho**’ iZTilrr jauBrtry. Mures. 

gjggS^Liew ^ J* ?® “J uiagw-^^^.n prnoads down to 
qw’,at«=ir»nitQ EiVV a unique 

aa£tjg ssr- 
tsjafSS* 

The Tina*. 

LEEDS 
Superb warehouse/ 

headquarters bidding 

By Tender 
29,000 sq- ft, city centre 

AVAILABLE TO LET 
IMMEDIATELY 

(grant I 
I ^JsPAfiTNEH5 

DUNSTABLE 
Industrial Site for Disposal 

1-4AcresTO . 
Consent for WareSwuse 3tmsqft 
SOLE AGENTS: 

Postlethwaite 

C3COLLBSEH4JL ;UONOON . 
SQilR STP 
■TQ_yai-saaa<iBOS. 

129 BOount St.. London. W.1 
01-620 8801 

High Density Bufldmg Land 
for sale 

Tot itdnuin court Noiaufimut 

Detailed oousent for O link bouses 
sod CUu. For uhe ereer 5->«ar 
oened on aprtom. 

Nearest ofier oier DSMW. 
Telephone s Newark 46636) XML 

Closing date July 3rd 1974 

Refold Hostel 
10,11 & 12 Lower Bond Street 

Weymouth 
AcconnmcxlaBon indudes 18 "Cabins" 

R^taurartf, Public Rooms, Be. 

FREEHOLD OFFICE 
BUILDING 

m 1UM ri 8PWU1 
CENTRAL. UJMJOM 

WILLETT 
7 Trew iilDut Hu SLWJ- 

• 1-736 MM. 

FOR SAJLE 
FIRST CLASS 

W.6JLEHO USING.' IS DUSTEIAL 
SPACE 

TODMOUDFN 
Pita;: £16,500 

_ Apply io : 
W. T. CU.MSON & SON 

Deonn House. Manden Sareei. 
Mancfaesicr Ml 1HU 

TEL.: 061 834 0323 

RjBParftxtofsfrom 
joir^Agerts: 

Rumsey & 
Rumsey 
i 

CHUrSDt, E.C4 ictaK iol.—Thnd I 
floor oHjcc 3uilc area 300 sq. ft. » 
be ka at modenRC rent- Eramediue 
poMSston. Pnr details apply: less. 
Lans. Wo.woi 33 Kike Sato. 
London EC2V SEE TcL W-4#6 
mu. Ref. C.’KGF. 

Cbarteied Surveyor I 

yyffi.-tr-tfH 
27 Princos Street 

\r ' Hanover Square 
Fine^Kneger . Londonwwsnq 

Chalfen tel 01-4933393 

BROMLEY-BY-BQW, E.3. 
3i acres Industrial, land between the All and A13 for 

sate In plots from 1 acre. . WV.. . 

Apply Joint Sola Agantu 

MODERN PREMISES 

FOR SALE .‘VfSfc.* 
• •' ‘&T 

fe • V-i- 

mm 
COVENTRY 

PETBtBOROUfiH 

Sbowroofn/Offlc* bulking SJ4* 
It Fiwheld. 
Shonroain/Omcss od around; 
in floors. 8^41 aq. ft. LaftU-l* 
hold. • * 
single -nton 
7.046 sq. H. 

Industrial JR 
ig LoeadhoW. 

MELLERSH 
&HAROmse«iSflS-'** 

ChartendSfavossa 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
. OVERLOOKING HYDE PARK 

1,600 sq. ft OFFICE SUITE 

LEASE FOR SALS 

- DOUGLAS YOUNG AND COMPANY 

ST. ALPHAGE HOUSE, E.C.2 01-fi28 f 



;v^ommeraai premise:^;j;;-:;;'r ; 

Total net floorspace 51,500 sq.ft. (rnay divide)- 

Sole Agents 
EstafeHouse 

^3 sq. ft:, 

V3LE' 

By Order of M axl o ve ‘Continuous Lt<T 

61/67 Hopton Street 
Close, to BUckfriars Bridge • 

PRINTING WORKS- 

24,250 sq ft 
(2253m2)- . 

Ideal for Occupation or bnresftneof •: 

Freehold with Possession 

FOR SALE BY TENDER ” .V.T 

Closing date; Noon 27th June4974~ - 

Joint Sole Agents ... 

Ililliei* Paikert ;. 
_May & Rowden - • 

77 Grosvohdr Street London W1A 2BT ■'1. <■. ’ 
01-629 7666" •" .,-5 

Hartnell/Taylor/Gook 
20 The MaH, Clifton, Bristol BS8 4DR 

Tel: 39061 .. ... 

Magnificent Executive Suite 
: I50b0sq.ft. 

Clifford St., Mayfair 

Baker Lorenz 
Company 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BEDFORD PARK, W4 
Two. .-flats -in; semi-detached, house, both in superb 

' decorative order* just completed with full central heat¬ 

ing' within easy ’ reach •eff: transport and ’ shopping 

f&dlities. Small front garden, large rear garden. 

ThA property comprises: (bottom flat) one double 

bedroom. «tfi"g room, breakfast room, kitchen -with, 

stainless-Steel nnw^ fridge, gas cooker, etc. Bathroom, 

conservatory, with all carpets, curtains and some 

furniture. (Top flat) one double bedroom, sitting room,' 

bathroom, kitchen with stainless steel units, fridge, gas 

cooker, etc. Also with some furniture. 

'r : * ' .FREEHOLD £38^00.-_, 

For further information please phone 43.G. "0(1-839 5372 

.. .between 10and 12-am.weekdays. 

. . . COUNTRY PROPFE ttfk 

SUFFOLK 

PICTURESQUE 
THATCHED COTTAGE 

3 Bedrooms, l ea suite, modem erred Hrcsen. spadtra 
dhung room, with heavy exposed beams and fined comer 
cabinet, sitting tooir, book-lined study, bathroom with new 
oath room suite and w.c. Storage heaters, fitted carpets and 
curtains, i acre of tree-studded garden, garage ="** out¬ 
buildings. S mins. From Bury St. Edmunds, on bus route. 
Handy golf course. 

QUICK SALE AT £19,930 FREEHOLD 

Telephone Horringer 210 or Cuiford 654 

THAMESEDE CHALET BUNGALOW 
u.Fuh Hook Lo* 120*. frontage founding 

larxc tataaca sataea wtrh swananng pool aad utiouting betiding gioi with 
. JJ*if" 

The Chaid UeeU has a lust teecption ha". du-Tcina !on=*s and tes bay 
a:Kl P'W. Dimes racm wlih hay wir«luK diJ 

r 1 rftF t«Mroqng. ta-towo. ifmr W.C. **! wise bzsA 
SpMMwa snmra. lobby and laisc ronrer. • 

Q° m«tet bedroom with Itrvrfy new. Estate batb- 
*** eueasmn poienuaL C-H. asd piety ot srorage oacr 

IflfPCgfttXU. • 

J garage*, own tuden nmh, and mtabcfii oaponcaia 
® t® adioinin* *> acre saMnidt and cnhtvaieO aioimtm. 

- OFFESS AROUND £.«$.MXi FREEHOLD. 

TELEPHONE CTALSTS 53120. 

GLAMORGAN 
Bungalow with glorious uninterrupted view of Bristol 

Channel and Devon coast. 3 double beds, 2 with wash basins, 
lounge, dining room, large fully-fitted kitchen with breakfast 
area, bathroom, separate toilet, separate large laundry room 
plus W-C. 

Garage and 3 large storage rooms under the bungalow. 

Gardens are laid to patio and lawns. 

•/.-1 £21,250 
- . Telephone : Sotttberndown 724 

MARLOW 

Raw oppoouxpqr to bwomb 
boose In KMShirolier pan of the 
town. T^jen-oa detached bouse 
with nnr doakrani. touure- 
dlning area. kilebe. Coed wuh 
phmMn (or aosomatie washing 
machine. 3 bedroom and b>A- 
roern. gas C.H.: pUrming permis-. 
ckm for large ground-door mat- 
boo Mnore garden. 

Freehold only £19300 (or quk* 
sale. 

Marlow 3265 

KOIfOLi Attractive. spaaow. • -t ?ih 
Unttbcd pnaay»- CoCDPtetd? 

moderated. luge miraued garden 
- Ln qua n&aie. 8 miles west of 

Norwich. £19,500. Fot details icte- 
pbone Honiashani 373 

" PROPERTY WANTED 

WE HAVE 2 CLIENTS 

Vb>» cub require’ ah Unftar- 
. bted Fist. both haw Impeccable 
efercoces. We are retained and 
•wrefote require no fees. Boih 
nenu arc prepared to pay for L 

’: f. Oacua : Clive Saimborr & 
1 imoc. ReL SGD. 01-559 
'79^6905 

_ PROPERTY .WANTED 

UA.WKJ5S . ft CO. have-, appliama 
nrneaihr seeking hat* and bouKs (6, 
sale/to rm in London.—SH4 6863 

PRIVATE PERSON requires very 
(artr conurry bouse. North of 
London on long lease, prepared to 
renowe. TrL 6CE 1853. 

PROPERTY ABROAD * 

gl|3E|?3*EJ| 
tm 
mvmmm 

__ BATTERSEA 

r 2 -nans-Cheltcs Lono fainfl? 
borne.—A bedrooms (fitred wtw- 
tnbeaX T —t- open-plan diawiut 
room. Trench windows "to patio 
and small garden. Fined kitchen 
with- pine »-oliinf. lnrurr bxbreren 
’arfth .Italian tfle* and bidet, nos 
icp. shower loom/2nd tOnet. 
Tncl llttdnt aad wall to waO 
carpeting throughout. • • . - • , 

20-jtv - gnaraweea dunp/wooa 
..work 

: ■ PRICE : FREEHOLD --. 
£22.500 

-©I-2»3619/6S7 <749. 

BLAGKHEATH . 

. Larger type Span bouse: i 
Doftooma. living room. sndy/4tb 
bedroom, sell fitted ldt»*«y. baib- 
reom, sepame »A, C-H. Garage 
aid own garden. Wee’, tactadca 
fined carpets. E3 950. 

TeL; BS2 0205 

-Hipdmanr renwced bnue. 200 . 

NhC from 7\Tba; -Terase. with fa i 
famous 'view*. Garden* from and . 

-bade.-S Owxs. lO/lL. rooms. J=oU 
jbnabK pcnusBduo Ear flat* tvt 
equally as .a tuo&s”borne. 
Freehold /IS.OOboJVV- •• 

1ir,* .• 

HII5r..RLLll Absolutely. deHfbtfuL 
susuit -town nouac- at Primrose run, 

' 273.bed>tiOmi. adjohflna waa waiwee. 
.'2 mihrooms, i»«> opeb-pk*u "recep- 

dbn/dinfiig'Tbotn leadtas od» 
Fully equipped trtcfceD.- C-H. 

_ Garage-. 96, year.test. io 
♦vw^ibrVt cttriaJjxs- aw carpc»*- ic»> 

' '.phono>01-722 S092:- ’ • .*•}•" 

HELSEA;- 3.W.1*. ■Subtiam* .»«“ 
hold property-cdnslating of 2-spw>mb 
raUsaneucs. 2 hedraom. etc. lens 
bm poT^bo -^bSTo/ tbe mo«b 
Mt;£U$l»'pju). rsod dc^Je-m 
vrfne etoitiy wnh no outlay. For do- 
wflr-of-wfat. ring OWSI 05T7. 
BCEL8EA. S.W JO. Spadom_ 
«*tt. cometady modernbed, 3 dbotm 
beebooms, -1-pecw-. 
b.. kxrwed. btrfk-fn cupboards, planned 

: ««i»0 THE TILrWOOD. 10 
wnas. . West End. . shrouded- fat' 
hooeywiiile and demmis. cJu 
receody buib, 1 beds. etc. 

• £23500- THC^NE ST. SW13. 
Bow window cottape. dosw to 
river in Barnes “ little CbeScca ", 
3 beds, through lounge, bath. 
ctoaks and Cordon Blcn kitchen 

rwalooklnj garden - - - - 

. JOHN GRANBY & CO. 

'•••: • > 01-749 3395 

w • " , 
ANGEL BACKWATER 

Mam bom City, presg~bonac. 

PrecbcSd: £351100. 

: Rhh: 2S3 7560 (after 6 bjhJ 

_CHISWICK W.4 - - . 

Conreniem tor Town aad airport. 
Architect Designed detached hoase: 
large lonnp-. Uicben. stud?, cloak- 
room.-3 ddoide bedrooms, bath¬ 
room : ample sioraee. tu ured cen¬ 
tral heating; dblc gating; garage: 

--attractive garden. 

»' ‘ : • ’ £31.500 

TtL 01-0M 4079 

WORLDS END. Beautiful three Horn 
' '* terraced home ln elegant street. Re- 

cemly oQtrrened. Five bedrooms- 
Opee receptions. . two baihrooros. 

■_ imdiTii tii.-hw - orfyiMi . gardes. 
,r.S/£_ basement Oar.T-352 8579. . 

MAYfrAlB MC.WM LOTI AGE. Owe w 
Berkeley Square. 3 rooms, kftcbca 
and bathroom. 2 w«. double saraer, 

-BiOdefTilrea-to Tdah wabdssd. Xease- 
. bold £12.750 M * T 408 - 2102 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW 

Fully modenused seed v— 
stone cottase te a mad CowoVS 
bmrdet. An ideal weekend or 
bobdjy boms. Aaraceve hrhm 
room.' teebau ,‘hrealdmc roars, 
bathroom, .imseioiy. 2 d>jbx 
be* (one with tksrst. cae uyi 
uner carrSoardl, <rr y.Tgle. lere? 
meden wuh ■xKbu'«(m» 

Please cefcpjyac Foelxa 2t9 
alter ol. 

CONSTABLE COUNTRY 

Unjclcrrupted vcw ever protected 
rfrer vsDey. 3 recepiioa. kiufcen. 
pantry. 2 hsfix,- landing. 3 beds., 
hath, additional reception room acid 
hedroou: and snaS titehe.1 
Prr^-^j- pedenpaad eaa2> dkar- . 
rooted or convened sepaoie 
accommodation. S; acre. Cacdsat 
storage bidgs. £35.CK). 

TeL HadiriaSi iScffoGO 3618. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT 

Bonrnentotnb Wes:, near am. 
ovcrlookiag chine, attractive mews 
flat: .2.bedrooms, lounge,.folly Ci¬ 
ted L & b.. large double enrage— 
cc*cld be comerted. Owner coeng 
abroad. Oilers aroand £12,000 to 
include carpets. e=. 

ParLatooe 742693 (morelug* only). 

NEW BARNET. 35m,-s. Load™.—2- 
bedroom Cm—I double 1 si«Se m 
small Mettffir Nock bids 1971: pa 
cJl: welMlacd Hysecia bicheo. 
toanpe/dfatiog room: garage: offers 
around £134=00; carpet included in 
price-—01^89 1051 /01-440 8901. 

WANTED—freehold warehouse. Indna- 
- trial or institutional premises. 35- 

50.000 pq. h.. accessible to central 
. London, or suitable freehold uic. 

- Box 0323 D. Tbe Thai. 

. LONDON FLATS 

- RIDICULOUS BARGAIN TO OVERCOME 
. OVERWEIGHT PROBLEM 

DDE TO ‘WORK COMMITMENTS ABROAD THE FLAT MUST GO 
BY JUNE Vt± 

IDEAL FOR ANYBODY WITH A HIGH TASTE FOR LIVING 

Lavishly fandAd with modem luxury furniture in luxury service block 
ai W2 3 utios firm Hyde Park. 5 mine walk Park Lane. Large epea plan 
rccepOon/dining *ith AJbrtzd nirnhure and coiour T.V. Fully equipped 
kheften complete wWi every modern nudity. 2 bedr^osa with fitted 
wj-dnubes. Wood panelled Carhrocm with shower. Carpel ed throogbe-ut. 

Prnhc naJena oi Ihtt mini to. Including sheets.'--112 piece crockery! 
cmiery and lame supply of wine. Garage available. Sbon lease. Fixtures 
and thtings., which include Son? Stereo with specters in ad coons. Pjteia 

. eaikndMs framed throCKhoift. Automatic amwexihg-service. Automatic 
dialling system. Two telephone lines and eyiensioen in every room. £5 900 
or nearem offer.—TeL 402 6925 for appointment. Viewing available ao7 
rime.-. ‘ 

-NEAR BUSHEY, HERTS.- 

Cdsarahani sooig abroad must', lpt 
-modern-town: home « »ooce. 314 
bedrooms. 'CR. gante. Boston 
30 mint • Vi T 3' miW" s mouths 
mtn.. -£30- p.w.—To. 05-428 -5945- 
lanytime Jbuss.<Fri.L .01-580 5599. 
lEA-'LM) CMoodajX ' . 

TheTimes Property Columns r 
•day’s market place-use it to find your buyer 

01-2368033 
- :• • ..'rt . •, 

CENTRAL W.ll FLAT 

• . FOR SALE 

oonvetad 2 bedroomed garden flat 
with lcamge, bathroom, utility room. 
Idtcfaon and dining ato- C.H. Ness- 
ID ■bounioi' facilities and Holland 
Park. Long lease. £22000 I to indnde 
carpets- and fixtures). 7Z7 1023 

. THE WATERGARDENS 
W2 

sauny dgMt-Qoor flat in modem 
rvemiga..block; 2 bed*; ml ol 
tmae.(renewable); £1J50 av, fh- 
ttnga and flxmres £3JOO ojlo. 

Tei.: 01-723 8460 . 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS 

Are von looking for Brat class 
tcc6tonio<Ltiloc In Oeoml 
Lriodon 7 

FnQy tmnisbed fiats are avail- 
rtfc af Cbefcea. Ootatera Irom 
£*39 .pet day. Minimum let 2d 
das*. 
-Fun details (tom Chelsea -Cloi*- 
tcn. . Sloane. Avenue, London. 
S.WJ. Telephone : 01-5*9 SI00 

H1GHBUBY. imm-Tcuiare rstnlre Hu, 
many, .extras bx:L carpets, fitied 
wariroba' 2 dWe. beds. 2 icccpu., 
mod. L udbi Ghs cJi. 50ft. garden 
and oatio. Long kase. £16^00 

..Sjoa 266 5424 oIIkc, 2Zb OWt. 

REGENTS PA Oirtet ground Door 
. fiat 2 double beds.. large Hvm* 
R»fa. tcDy equipped bteben. bdiD- 

•’ room, cuciaiaa,- carpet*, fitted ward¬ 
robes aad cupboards. £16,000 ojuv 
0t>7 22292 or 499 6022. Ext. 112. 

HAMMERSMITH*—lux. garden I1M- 
tb, e*c™ 99-ST. lease £12,500 son; 

. gage can be Ui-anged.—Phone: 727 
■Iiu» day/891 (MS2 e«BL/weefccna 

AYRSHIRE 
825 ACRES 

343 acres' planteci «wt#i 5-year-old trees 

/ it..- - Offers ewer £60,000 

^.For sate as a wfiole or In 2 lots . 

David Owen. Edmunds; Ltd. 
31A Slam Street, London, S.W.1 

1 Telephone 01-235_9744 

. CHELSEA, S-W.10 

Light, ptearam. luDy modemned 
2 bed Hal. in qttiet corner of 
Redcliffe- So.. omteoktEg- arga 
tatogri _ _ sardeaia. Ncaiy 

Boih rc cupboards. CJi., enay- 
pbone. carpeted throuchc-uL 

Price :iI6.TiO (or 63 yr. lease. 
Phone : 01-5o4 8517. CJJt 

REDCLiEEEE CT, S.W.10, 

Soper huge, 1 bed fim in omei 
eoroer of Redcliffe Sq.. bockiag 
on to Tbe Boltons, fully moder¬ 
nised newly equipped lcnJiai and 
bathroom, bags of btxDi m stovaae 
space, camera sad cnnalns, and 
deliduful trasn patio, garden. 
'CJf. ezmycfione. 

Price • £13.000 far SJ jt. lease. 
Phone : 01-584 8517.-CJML 

SUSSEX GARDENS. WJ 
fOFFl 

. Luxury flat. 2 double beds., fully 
dried k. and b., sep. w.c.. Tsrec 
drawiau room, targe penthouse 
■radio and terrace in modem block 
ovcrVwkzne xcdnded surden. 7- 
rear lease. Foul outcome* approx. 

' '£2300 DJ. "tad- c-h.7 c.bw.; 34- 
hour porterage,, etc Fenures and 
Htlhtsa ncaomble. 

rd.:. 723 0805. 

HAMPSTEA'D HEATH 100 yards. 27 
DecrKns Rd. ri-w 2-4 D.m. Ssl aad 
tiundsy or by ringing 493 1831 'day) 
ck 374 4117 (eves* 3. Oats aad .1 
matuoeue:. 2 bedrooms, | teoepL, 
Wrighiou tnrten. tiled' hamrooru. 
baksoy,,cJL New decor, 12$ years. 

■G.R. £30. Tram £J6.750. 

UNFLIliNTSHED. Marble A.-t*.-- 3 
rooms. Licit cn. bathroom. .Tasxfelly 
decorated. Rent £800 pa. Or na.'t 
and oofter. Fixmres" aad. rirejtt. 
£4,500. l*» ft. ferae urocwattic) 
Protected tenancy. Tdepbmie:. ul- 

229 1941, 

BfOLSI/J. PARK.—StuS Bachelor fiat- 
One . bedroom, living room, la new 
can version. PuQr (Iced fcircto with 
nine unto, cocker and waste drtpcnal, 
shower. £12.750 with i*e» ‘N^car 
tease.—Tdcohone : 9» i««8. 

WESTMINSTER. S.WL—\ery Sarge 
ground Floor 6-roam Oat. £7300 pj 
3. its plus. East, fixtures 2nd fill oga 
for uoi> £2.000. Bant Searle £ Co_ 

LONDON FLATS 

HAi IP STEAD 

Sell contained. 2 doable. 3 
■tods beds tirfe lopnGc with 

rtffwfc separate dituig room, i.ued 
krinhrT. ukd bathroom, res c.h.. 
c.a.w.. use of senien 

dose school, 'transport, stops. 

99yr. lease. £26200 tncL quaL-ty 
timd carpets and giuuiua. 

tS0% laarw Bimbhiei 

01-433 3567101-794 b-)7ft 

Interested n purchase 
office block from 20,000- 
40,000 sq. ft., in or around 

. E-C^/E.CJ. area. Free¬ 
hold preferred otherwise 
long lease. Cash avail¬ 
able. Phone 623 3311, esc. 
24. 

BAKER STREET, W.l 
OUST OKF) ' • 

Good quaiiiy jr. (urn. cilice 
axom.. conntieie wm pied g 
tat. Aral, lor a term between 6> 
12 mosit,. ai 1175 p.m. 

TeL: Bridge Securities 

935 0897 

DUFFERIN STREET. UIHModer¬ 
nised self-coataioed building. 6423 
sq. ft. To Let. Lafu canral heaiinit. 
carpets. Apply. GoUmc.ii Lcigb 
Assotisitc. IS Half Moon Street. 
London W1Y 8HQ. Tclojiboae No. 
M-629 6373. 

BUNHILL ROW, EX-1 Moder- 
□sed sell-contained bolUing. 6.425 
sq. ft. To Let- Lift, central heatmg. 
carpeted. .Apply. New ion K-rUns 
aad Forbes. 10 Northustbcrland 
ADey. Looduii. EC7N 2EP. Tele- 
phone No. 01-466 4421. 

W ANTbD.—V.'tmg professlomJ ma 
l^unes ollite. approx. I0it_ by 
10 it.. prcJcr.biy in block wan 
cristies telernontsi. Osmcct C. Bar-, 
thofemew; 9e0 5647 (day; 638 6199 
(evetj. 

LUXURY OFFICE. W.2.—375 square 
feet on ground 17nor. £2.000 pJ 2 
year lease. Telephone: Brian Ions- 
Ihuoa-on 01-402 8242. 

KENSINCTON,—Small freehold oHlcc 
property.—Harraon A Partners. 01- 
754 5692. 

PROPERTY APPOINTMENTS 

GERALD EVE & CO. 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

INCORPORATING . 

- ■ SIDNEY-& GRAHAM MOTION 
have ?acancies id ttcir London of rice for 

1. Rating Surveyors 

2. Chartered Surveyors with general 
• practice experience 

The work provides opportunity for experience la a wide 
variety of professional work throughout the country. 

Please write to tbe firm at 
18 SAVH.E ROW 

LONDON W1X 2BP 

In an envelope marked “ PRIVATE—JGP/WM3" end 
state age, qualifications, experience and salary required, or 
telephone Mrs. Taylor at 437 0488. 

All applications will be treated in confidence. 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
to. Join established firm of Estate Agents as a 

Negotiator 

Experience not essential as training given ln letting 
furnished accommodation in Greater London, Area. 
Good basic sal ary and commission enables good income 
for successful appointees. Car provided or generous car 
.allowance. Pension scheme and- free life insurance. 
Appointment will appeal especially to public spirited 
man. Applications to H. Faulkner. ' 

London Guardian Estate Agency. 
218 Upper Street, London, N.l. Telephone 01-226 2025. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

CITY MERCHANT BANK 

DIRECTORS’ STEWARD 
EC2 . ... £1,725 + 

Applications are invited from men aged 23 to 40 with 
previous experience either in a similar capacity, as a betier 
in private service or as a steward in H.M. Forces. The Com¬ 
pany's standards are high, and excellent references and 
employment record are required. Hours are 830 to 430 
daily, Monday to Friday. Starting salary £1,725, for review 

INVESTMENT property 

Chingford, London, E.4. 

Offers are tnvhed For a freehold 
pit. oa wtticb Acre are avrecOr 

6 seff-oonraloed 1/2 bedroom (bis 
C2 of which are currently leased) 
«nd 6 Planning uermiKton 

has been obtained to build a, 
(urafcer 3 Tati o*i 2nd floor level 
afcbou8h remedial wutfca will have 

to be comiltoed first. 

For further dentils ukase ooo- 
raa. _ . 

01-492 1041 

MARINE PAiRADE, 
BRIGHTON 

An enreuieV; inocroos aad floe 
Haierf building traib Outline Plan¬ 
ning Comer,l id convert to 3 nam' 
and 2 mosooeues. Deep garden. 
Oilers In ihs region of fcO.OOO. 
Freehold For Sale. Churctimm 
Burt A Son. Sreymns. Sussex. Tel. 
««ns* -nxm.- 

' INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY 

Lane boose m_ HoB. Yortstitrc. 
Govemmem approved coototIoh 
tor 8 ■df-comatoed riats. Manmuat 
grant iwmJeJ-^Otid sell before 

Mr. I. Sondeisoa. 
Road. Hun. Yorks 

MULTIPLE SHOP, 

INVESTMENT - 

Woodbridge, Suffolk, laisc sbtT> 
and neper nun let to multiple 
trader, lease 25 yean .(5 yrar 
reviewsl. rent £4.500 pta. . Price 
s4’»^a> ojt.o. Pike, Poplars Farm. 
HtHeftier. Woodbridac. SbokMam 
Z3S <1)39441 23SI.' • 

EDGBASTON. Bhnungham.- —^L*rix 
det-tctied • boose .-of 12 Hafc. Annual 
income 164)00 ptos. LcoaeboM 16 
yr». Offer* around £16,000 for quick 
sole.—Phone 366 8761 (evening*). 

BUGSY SXJ. FEnt cbm Investment. 
Recently built Supermarket Cura pra¬ 
tes; 5.600 sa ft. let to Thomas 
I trmril * Sons- Please apply Leaven, 
36 Urn ton SL. W.l. 01-oi) 4261. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

PART-TIME cod ration over 3D for 
elderly lady. Souib Kemincton 
Soree simple conking. Mon.-i'rl.. 10 
.Van.-2 p.n: -Sulary nesotiaWe. Ring 
584-1333. between 12 JO and 100. 

2 QUALIFIED COOKS (friends) re¬ 
quired to cook fat bike country hoase. 
One or two- mamba. Aueuw/Septem¬ 
ber. 'Scottish -Island, toe In - other 
■raff kept,—Himlon 231 or 372, 

GOVERNESS WANTED 

FOR TEHERAN, IRAN 

Iranian bnsmessnuo is seeking 
a Gotcr»B (rnaxiniiim ape 3D for 
ta 2 sons, aged 10 and 14 MB’ 
love children and is required to 
speak Eflg!«h and French- Mnxi 
bare references and top expen- 
eaoc. Hyvcllcnl salary (£40 to £5(1 
D.w.1 and living CoDdloooa 

Please contact Mu GoMttyan 
Tel 4j) 3808 (charges may be. 
reversed for long distance calls) 

HOUSEMAN OR 
HOUSEWOMAN 

Required from July 1st. Aged 40 to 
60. Own bedroom, b- A c.. sitting 
room. TV cJi. No cooking. Car 
driver cs&emmJ (use of bouse car if 
accessary!. Country post (HcrcJord- 
sfaire/WorcctrcTsbiFe border*!. 
Alternating Sat. and 3-day weekends 
bee Salary negotiable. 

TeL Stickler 302 levemnm) 
(reverse charges) 

COOK AND 
- BUTLER/HOUSEMAN 

Couple required inmcdia 

own aceont.. gits staff car: exoci- 
lent sal-rv. 

Hot Mil Lyre uevctBug obatges) 

CAD NAM 1347 

READ THIS 1 

Domesticated -- Housekeeper/ 
Nanny, oter 25. required. Girl 2$. 

. Two boarding school boys. Help to 
. run lovely Surrey country borne. 

Pool and tennis. Ezoellcst quar¬ 
tos. all mod coos., own colour 
1 .V.. staff car. tesHimi doily. Lon¬ 
don Hal and holidays abroad. 
Good Wages. Box U234 D. Tbe 
Time*. 

RESIDENT COOK 

HOUSEKEEPER 

for luxurious borne. Belgrayu. 

Spaotsb or Portuguese pretested. 

• TOP SALARY 

TeL 01-499 0962 (day time). Ol- 

255 *8520 Oweaffigsj. . 

COUNTRY LOVING NANNY 

(Temp- or perm.) warned for 
. .four little bo is under 7. in 

delightful fully stalled country 
borne of wen-knowm Peer. Super 
swimming pool, so must bc able 
to swim. uceUeiu- continions anti 

. high salary. - TeL 01-584 8037, 
Knigbtsbridgc Nannies. - 

PRIVATE ESTATE., maintenance' man. 
skilled all building trades, wun wile. 
lo asm parr-time in house. Good 
nnlnrmshcd <2nbedroom couage 

(within utte mile ol Mere) plus 
remuneration to. aniL Write detail, 
or experience to the Secretary. Zirela 
Home. Warmimrer. WDuhke. EA12 
oLG.-Tei. Mae- 530. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY required iront 

.NANNY REQUIRED for 1**\*t*in 4 
and Sasha J, live in large Belgravia 
Homt, own room. Summer Abroad, 
easaal atmosphere, driver preferred, 
would consider foreign girl. Mrs 
Walsh. 01-235 2699., 

CARETAKER REQUIRED 
bv an academic lastimle. cmceraaS 
with nrr and music- Situated in a 
oongcmal pan of a MtdMnd 0"7- 
Duties principally to toe m wtefci 
the bmldinc is closed tons 5.30 p.nt. 
to 9JO a.as. and at weekends, wub 
a Hi tic mabnenaDcc work- 2 (seek 
roomed Hu provided, free of rams, 
heaimc and other charges. 

£25 p.w.. 5 weeks holiday a year. 
Arrangements for evemna off. 
Separate day time raff 

A secure position for a cbiMcat 
couple, or perhaps a single nun 
with tbe highest references and ready 
lo Interest themselves is tbe life of 
tbe institute. 

Reply to Bob 0105 D. Tbe Times. 

CHEERFUL 

EXPERIENCED 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

Required for large, modern 
counity bouse in Bucks. Quiet 
weeks, busy weekends and school 
holidays. Own oentrafiy heaied 
semi-detached couage available, 
plus car colour TV and good 
wages. Husband and children wei- 

Rlng 01-262 7544 
<M«l m Fri. 6-8 p-mj 

MARRIED COUPLE 

BUTLER/COOK 

Used 10 prorate service, wanted for 
.bouse .in village near Cbdicnbam. 

Fvcrllrni separate accoamodauoa 
ta bouse, furnished or unfurnished. 
Good wages and conditions. First 
daw references essential. Please 
apply Box 0327 D. The Ifanca. 

NANNY 

Grcal opportunity for happy, 
responsible, fun-loving girl for 
Amanda (K), WCBiam t&. Rupert 
»2i. Self con Lamed mnsety floor 
with own room TV. etc. Large 
garden wivb swimming pool. Other 
5h.Jp kept, lop wages 

Please leJcphops reversing 
charges, jt r-tiis Mrs. F:: :r Nuitina. 
31. Pembroke Road. London. WA 

7 cleph-jot ■ 01-602 b32D- 

FIRST-CLASS COOK 

AND VALET 

required by gcmkinan living alone. 
Kstiafcts bridge: can toe in or on. 

EXCELLENT SALARY FOR 
QUALIFIED APPLICANT. 

TEL.: 01-626 4834 DURING 
OFFICE HOURS. 

. HOUSEKEEPER 

WANTED 

for working gentleman tn EUnpreu 
snuff Bat: tight cooking; other help 
kept: start on Aucuu 12th. 

Good salary. 

01-876 6628 tevco.) 

A HOLIDAY JOB 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPING 

Five 10 six weeks from 1st July. 
One person In family only. Cither 
help-kept. Top wage. -bm good 
references c&emUI. Good free 
ume.—Phone 01 -540 1791 reversina 
chaises. 9 ua.-l pjn. and from 
5 pjm. 

BRIGHT BOYS make ihc most ot 
your potential. Through a Slefia 
Pirter Bureau ratrodocuon yon can 

. make a suit in a career wifi a 
leading London employer- Call Ian 
Altkem, 01-856 6*44 at Stella Fisher 

--Bureau, 110-111 Strand, WXJ (opp. 
Strand Palace Hotel). 

MARRIED COUPLE or Bntier-Vajet 
and Cook-HororkccpcT warned lor 
Mayfair Bat. Mns-. be experienced 
and capable. Independent small iwo- 
rootned flat and good salary.—Mr. 
John Bcveridre. 1 Cnlroas St_ Lon¬ 
don. W.l 

nigifiTWif 

1 1 K’.ir-m'eji 

4U PAIR BUREAU PlCTADUiY 
offers best jobs London or abroad 
-Cab £7 Resent Si.. W.t. 9*a 4757 

AU PAIR MOTHER’S HELP lor 2 
vnqng efilldren. Baitereea Own room, 
nwwr evemner tree, ftfl p.a -B1.W 
Mil. ' . 

CADOGAN BUREAU. 01-589 $401 
- Nannies and Household Staff. 
CARNABY. BUREAU. An pnv mb 

London. U.K.. Canada. France, Ger- 
iEany.Greme. lulv. Spain. 36 Mar- 
■taO St^ London. W.l. 734 3949 

CHEF/HOUSEMAN 1„ bathe kg 
N.E. Essex mwn. 

Oitar naff kepi. Ability to ffnee 
cgenuaL SdJ-conialned auff accom- 
modaiion.'Tennabcni pok with gooff 
Mlary. Telephone : 0206 330 S7S Ini 
01-387 5731 In office bo an). 

Mothers HeSp 
English-speaking Mother’s 
Help required for ^rl 12 
and boy . 9^ Own rootE, bath. 
Television. £1$ p.w. clear. 

Written rtfgences essential. 
Phone : tee, 01-235 6494. 

•••AU hi. HLuil'N (. MLLEGE 
teq teres Companion IHcnrsckee per for 
e~^?, taffy hvm* in Principal 
*n(Wn=»- b<ii» prondrd Ample 
icoMunadauon. G<->d and 
holidays. Apply ■ principal. Sl Hush's 
Cohere Oxford, or ring Oxford 57341 
for atgwjntmcni. 

QUALIFIED. N.ANNT' for btei pro- 
'docer's family. Oiri aged 2, toy aged 

1. Excelleai salary. Mun bo rreoored 
■ .W'„rp,cl ~Ptww J7» 2042 

SCOTLAND.—Super sal bug hotel re- 
Ooro 4th rirl 10 win 3 busy cooks 
«rt>iF ■sirfv font—Td ' Kibnclfonfl 

TEMPORARY AND PERMANENT 
jobs for tunnies everywhere. Nattnioi 
iKeariamom. 27 Stratford Road. 
Lender. ’.VS Q1-9?' 233313269 

REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Reside*, 
dally, perm, .’leoip. Eaton Bureau 136 
Sloane Sl. S.W.l. 730 <>564'9566. 

NANNIEST* Cooke. HouseiSSm. 
Domrauc Couples aad GardeaeraZ- 
Sfoueb EmpiorTncni Acyucy. 370 
Farnham Rd., Slough 24141. 
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SECRETARIAL 

PARIS LONDON 
Executive Secretary' Secretary/Traiislator 

Senior executive of multi- 
aatzotul company located is 
tower block at Pont-de'NeuOly 
requires a cop calibre Executive; 
Secretary. Be has In mind a 
career woman s^ed between 30 
and 33, with sound business 
experience, and. able to work 
equally well in ENGLISH and 
FRENCH. Salary negotiable but 
in the region of £4.000 pj. 

Wine world: senior executive 
of well-known company reqatres- 
tbe. assistance of' someone aged 
24-30 who. in addition to being 
an experienced and skilled Sec¬ 
retary with savoir-faire and a 
sense of priorities, is an able 
translator (FRENCH, pins. If 
possible, Spanish and/or Ger¬ 
man). Salary in excess of £2,000 
P*a- . ; T: • - 

SECRETARIES 
WITH RESPONSIBILITY 

Central London seek experienced secretaries with 

initiative for: ; _. . , 
. 0 Private and confidential work 

Offi« rnanagemen^administration 
f • and supervisory dirties ■ ’ 

• Meeting and euteitaining clients 
. Fluency in European languages 

for Group Manager •; :: AUDIO; TYPISTS 
ADDTO:SEGRETARIES 

>11 ‘J* »M» i Vi«} f ' 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
22 CHARING CROSS ROAD, W.C.2. 
. - 01-836 3794/5. .. 

MONICA GROVE & ASSOCIATES ; 
EUROPEAN ADMINISTRATOR of. top-faght Artwsrtfrfaig 
Agency needs Secretary/Assistant to help organise Inter- 
national seminar* and' transfers, etc^ and work on own 
Initiative. To £2,000. TeL : 589 6601. 

PA/SECRETARY for Finance Executive within very smooth 
S.W.l Property company—25-teh with-related experience m 
finance. To £2,400- TeL : 589 6601. . 

YOUNG CITY MARKETING DIRECTOR needs Secretary/ 
administrator to assist him and carve oat her tnnr job. - To 
£2^350. TeL : 589 6601. .. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS. Young Secretary for red^.dhannfag 
W.i Director working on contranef/food/fashion accounts. 
Good speeds essential but emphasis is on admin, and 
organising. So, please, a " switched-on" girl. Around 
£1-300. TeL.: 589 0131. . . . 

DIRECTOR GENERAL 
of an International Federation requires first-daw, intelligent 
Secretary for interesting and varied work requiring good 
knowledge of French (Spanish also desirable). 

Age about 25 and abfiity/wfiUn&Msg to use audio in addWon 
Co shorthand-an advantage. 

.business world of finance 
Secretarial essentials; proficient skills; calnrcapabiliiy; 
and an inter est ih.the business world. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES — extremely 'interertinK 
assignments in the City and West, End. Plrase. apply to 
Wendy Vinden : . _ 

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LTD- 
1.1 1 Hay Hill (off Berkeley Street),'London, W.I. * 

‘. - Trii 01-489 0971 

We are the .Wholesale Division of -Mac Fisheries 
and our. London. Group Manager, o£ the UK.-Sales 
division, is desperate for a good secretary. 
He is looking -for a responsible 'person; aged.. 21 
plus, who is . capable of- 'world^. on'- her own 
initiative and has the ability to. help him ia" the 
day-to-day work o£ a busy but frieadJy departmeilr. 
We offer good prospects of promotitra,-an excellent 
starting salary with foil large company benefits 
including pension, sickness benefits scheme fund 
-good holidays.- •'= 

If this interests you, write to M. Goodson, London 
Group-Manager, Wholesale Division, Mac Fisheries 
LrcL, 64/68 Leadenhall Market, London, EC3 
(nearest tubes Bank and Mohument). ' . . 

atted 24-35," required as Personal Secretary to the Dean 
of Dental Studies- The work Is interesting and varied, in¬ 
volving administrative as well as senior secretarial duties. 
The position requires * responsible person prepared to work 
on her own-initiative. Previous University or Hospital ex¬ 
perience an advantage. ; 
Salary according tx»’ age and experience with F-S.S-.tJ. super- 
animation. • - 

SECRETARY 

4 weeks* holit 
Mali, London, 
benefits. 

and pleasant working coodtttous In Pali 
any not less than £2.000 p.a. pins fringe 

Send .typed, application with fnH-CV-acd qigrorimdiHMe 
available to start to Box 0086 D, Hie Tbnes. 

SECRETARY/RA. 
TO DIRECTOR 

up to £2,100, 
The ftcgwuiBie Dfraeur of * ; newly fanned **rtm±*i deodoimmt 
centre KKjuirc^ an experienced Secretary/PA at the London office- 
She need to be locally reliable hi uioctteuft punas. wcekins *nior^e- 
Jon. mnkina nKemm «nd travel arrangemenm- etc- often 'at short notice, 
and «itb Kuk direct gnpa virion. stoct Ac Director wO) be temp tea 
the office mucfi of the lime. Tbh wlB tovoJve aautlw «mug nitfa people 

- A -nit levrta within Britsh-Go and other British nd American anateiav. 
A soo-J sundai d of Utorthsnd-typtac it eiueued. 
Tbc job it located in Boltwn. h the ondT end 'IHenfir-heufqimnea 
of Eewaith and Derdopmeat Divtiav Cnndttions of service an etccUent. 
Plcase triettene Pat Gareood oo 01-242 0780 act. 3199 tor an anpoliinnent 
and to bear a boor. other fmrtcsanz vacancies. British Gas. National' 

’Wesmfesrec. Hone, 326 Hisft Hotbotn. London. WCt. - 

The Managing Director of a leading anedSeuI jmb- 
Iisfa5ng~ bouse' is" exparufing bis office and requires 
adijiituuiat' secretarial and personal assistance. . .. 

' Age 'about 22-25. Previous experience probably in a 
junior position. Work entaijs-shorthand and some audio 
typing plus responsible confidential work' in personal 
and. business amirs. 

An opportunity to further her career. Salary from 
£LS0U: Four weeks* hbEday.. .. . 

- Reply: to Mr. Kent" - 
UPDATE PUBLICATIONS LTD 
3SS4 Alfred Place, WOE 7DP 

Telephone: 637 4544 

Experience Intelligence 
. .. . Competence Enthusiasm . ~ 

Personality 
• •.Are all- attributes which get 

-GRADUATE GIRLS TEMPORARIES. 
the better Jobs 

Don't YOU want to join them ? 

Slug Amanda Grey NOW 

’1.‘"j j#,;' ‘M1 
Dnencr. Under reference E5/349/7T. 

CAMPBELL-JOfH^5TX>N EXECUTIVE SEC31CTARIES 12MOTSD. 
33 IffiW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M JNH 

OR 1ELEPH0NB 01-588 3588/3576 - - . . 

PA/Seaetary-Advertising - 
Wb are a lasK Bramotiom canvaur bared in Reaeat St'Ow AdvnsUnr 
Director teawrea a good PA/Secnsrey- WUbt aba. «S bt reqnted to act 
«a her am inittedre and wte «J twwft% mbait. lire duMuuna," 
chr thotdd alto tarn eaccgnnt .atamatU.jdiUt.(Wlim add ha amwaant 
WBh all the vsml dadre «f * acnmiT at director laid. Snore adrenMda 

.espetiuttc mold be metnli W« offer tfre risbt emafceot»*= edteFtardN 
rcsian of ELMO bjl abet L-Va, bar ova office, ea Baeanfae 
typewriter:«nd wfl faoaoar lw■ hoihter- ■■ I’MH’Mdrii Jhc_-- 

Pferee oonbKC Mwaaca Boffin re 7M *#71 tor Mkr dee* aml ea 

Foreign Bank In Chy requires yooug lufies to wtxrk fn'-tbe- - 
following departments : .; 

OU584 361T 

Business Gin 
OUR JOB IS FINDING 

YOUR JOB • 
We ette care .no tom yoa 

Ktetber jon’re a CoHcse Lerener. 
Socrtlary Or Pcreotwl Awnoinr 

We ate take care to know onr 
cHeowr-tbeir office*, oaodiaao*. 
and 0»efr bdonr. we ItcNete dti* 
to tcHie ofity to*-®' bate' yodt 
time and theirs. Mo Wore wfld» 
woore chase*. _ 

Drap in for a chat ax 214 
Oxford Steer ffw .Floor, 20 jaith 
from Peter Robinson, or call Gail 
Warren or Penny Britten oo 637 
2764. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

tCT viiTd vdd h*jrtf|dnf OQgJpofTu 
both rewporeff and ponnenent (a 
die London am. Please tefepfufei 
Mis- Bares for as aopotooneax on 

278 <5897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
345 Gran fare Road, w.cj 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LB&AI 
PROFESSION , 

PUBLISHING SECRETARY 
Secretary for Manasln* 

OireocK ' 
A varied ud interentag. [oU ta 

one of London’* Icadiire robtbbinB 
homes In S.W.l L Good aim 
pits L-Vji. 

Telephone Fiona Carlisle on 
228 S8S® 

Weidefllcbl Fubllshers LM. 

■JtCRCTARV/P.A- reqnued .imreo- 
otKdr for itez'-i raptd.y euuadtoi 
copsoiting company n the -West End- 
Excellent aval&ertkra Udadma 
■bonbasd and wdetenoa, to utm 
raz»c>3xlny i it nut Salary f^LTSO 

Scae 01-839 4S)J. 

LEADING FILM COMPANY. W.i. 
irmire Secretary n*<! sbornmno- 
tsutoa end biki-sche for top eaeco- 
d-.e, Ojno Pta l-V-3.—Pleawj rim 
Linda w^heataofi, 434 1121. 

GRADUATES whb Secretarial tntete* 

S£ ■ssssaa’Stegrf'f 
media- Phone. Prospea Temps Ltd. 
629 -£00/1331. 

-AN-ANZT COEEETr" 
- APPO®CIMEMr 

A Ftwrepel b 
•oasbt by oar c Heats. _ a ad 
ktrewn City publWnna compety. 
Good ffaonlHnf-typoia ir neeos*- 
ary with ptofacacc to .pobUc, 

■' reteriom - erperigpee. put-tim 

. .andd bo considered. Good talary 
for" ri«6i .appitrenc,. Jobfidbed 
htnrti. 

call, AS^r.coasrx 
SECRETARIAL 

AiPPODVIMEJiFIS. 
. .118 Kennnigmp-CTwfch. . 

223 2058 

GmRKTASY \•- 

RenufaW T*r "^Wcat Bod Emato 
ASehs {Oxford Cheos). Pleasant 
offices. Holiday* honoured. Salary 
OJO00 PA. 

—Aatpetow 2/3-«ta« oomWetwL— 

- 4S3-6128 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND 
TYPIST- • 

required by tontan dappbts oom- 
pany’e London rqracauiiw ten , 
10th June, fmcresoog wort, own 

-- office. £3Jp.w. pto*-L.VJk.-- 

Rina M-3« 7W' 

P.vRrr-TMK- with choice,of dan. The 
CxzhoUc Musiaec Advisory .toanefl 
needs a Sosrexarixl Aasfeaax. 3 to 3 
pan. Good idtpbou manner, able 
to type, B.«b- an ■dvaneme. A 

.remonribfe job in tfaji wcsll .Meadiy 
office In Vtaoria. Days and aaltxy 
by arrangement. Ring 838 8308. 

-FRENCH WITHOUT 
TEARS. . . “ 

.. TO £3£00 

Your Rm± a Bgwallt 
and sooted ah attrauive. mrrlUgm 
PA/Sec. 23-35, who’s looidna for 
mrtxdiian aaoa-ia. a Qj Bang 

Ve * uronnd Ooor -oppactnnSxy 

fsj tbc sky's d» limit. 

Ring; Matilda Marino** 
■■ MAI PERSONNEL 

588 101?^ ' 

BIOLOGY IN. CAMBRIDGE 

Ate you a Secretary with MdUm- 
ieal exprrtece and bariiarotod or 

..are yba a.Bbdogtot with secretarial 
| experience” Xf »o. and if too are 

looting for. a job In an active 
mcareb ooorext. in a 

. crndfODSMtn, then ring Cambridgs 
3*717 and see if we can fanerest 
vwt 

University of London 

‘ . ! KING’S COLLEGE • 

■ farlrca appllcatina* -for ~a 'fertlar- 
lal pom ax the-level of princnnl 
eta*, ibe person xppolntrd to 
have charge; under rot Sub-Dean, 
of Jim office - of -she - Facuhr-of 
Ares. vWt die dtfc _oL Facolty 
Clertr. The post caJb for znidaUvc. 
adanaisoative aptitude and vriffing- 
ncs* to bear fcsposAifity, A hizh 
standard of shorthand and BTJon* 
is essential. Good Holidays. Salary 
j» acafe £1.995 b? £75 w-£LI43- 
Bccoidlxig to age and eauetieuce. 
Apply in writina The Secretary 
CReL -T/12OTSSL Ringt CoUeia. 
Strand. London WC2R 2LS- 

FASHION CO. ; 

Med*- Set. reasonable speed* y> 
amia Mercbiadlsina Masagm de*>- 
ing with aoeriea- from *urea and 
beyen. Dp to £2.000. 

DELTA BUREAU 

,,-AND SOTO GDTNBSSI 
. Top Personal Aastsiam Scov-. 
teste, colkso leawg*. ~ Tcreporxr- ■. 
sea—ewmc convening on the 
most informal and besc* tatoaned 
Job scene in -Town t lb* cream of 
aoo Permanent frits and Tempor¬ 
ary iwiimmrnu at onutususuiataty 
faith salaries—cofifes'a Oowtnc— 
everyone ’ relagsd and liaptv— ’ 
W-dcome! 

JOYCE GUINESS BtERBAiU 
110a Brti«a4H«i Rood. 
Rniatobridse. S.WJ. - 

toppoxite KarrtUD 
01-589 8807 - 

723 1815 

\ MERNATIONAL. EXPORT 

| Do von tew wood mssU 
riBh? Why not wont tat an 
imo aariosiM ctanpgoy" In thoc 
export- martetint dirt&ion. TbeyTl. 
expect you to ba able, to arrange 
travel -and hotel booking* and 
liaise srfOr diOBS and mn offer-»n 
initial salary of £1.750 p-a. ri» 
banns.. 4 wmkp WHIdByx and 
ncrif tesiairatw CacBaca. So pbotw 
On Bosefl 637 0S*L' i 

‘ AT A. SELECTION. .. 

. -:i .' TOjP JOB ET 
BI^OCHEAJHVIliLA^ 

' PA /Secretary, age aitsmd 24. 
»*b rood O and A lenslr, good' 

..recjsririaL^afcfllB, . kiuncledae. - at . 
German and/or French ami ability1 
to work on om- Udaiiis. Q*" 

.tfamr pee£enas. SsBry lljoa pju' 

. ncandabla |dus .L-Vs. and aonnd. 
ibrnniy. :. .. . 
_ Write ay s- Product Romans1 
4DJBU) tnL 35 MmowSb Vale.: 

. Btackbealh Vfflsae. London. RE-V 
or -tclaghiOQe -Mat. Marat W-832- 
9«1.'. . .i'. . • . 

‘ ' ' -r: ~ '• 1 
EXECUTIVE- SECRETARY 

..^CUM.PA.TO£2^00 

Bank director needs efficient 
back *109-wife, pleasant ocrsourHtp 

■» tackle' vide taoBc of teaponsi- • 
WBties inchvtfaig coifaidcnbk cHem 
cwuata. teaTri..az»asriaerBX_*ae. 
Aw n^ c^icxl. Min Marsh. ■ 
CRMJ^I^S. 45 London Wan, 

INTERNATIONAL 
ORGANISATION IN SJW4. 

the UJL. Dtrees* requires a 
seczeoxy. wilbcg to be naHy 
involved in the <*odc. and to UaiM 
with- -our' ooortncmaX Ofttxr- 
tprqHsh ppeakbscJ- Able to drive 
an atari. Aga not critical bar 
abUUy awsda. Cfasrem-fantWajs 
banoored- 

Plauaa fadsaboo* 720 9929. 

EXPANDING PRIVATE COLLECT 
i^ii-irf AecoomaBSK and bollcitms 
reqrirea Admsnfattadre. Secrerarr 
nub good riilU to take qwemm 
cause -ct • saasll net «w St 
Pk£s- As fcneresi in cdccaujj pita 
an abxJfcy to i.-«iuje and ■ 

. ~T ■—r-p-v toe tsosRjnri *"-’bi 
Sins. 236 37*1 

SHORT-TEBDt aastgangari tor adapt*- 
Me Secasrarie* mcb iartiairee. fatter- 
«ed m rise An*. Emena^nmem.awl 
PUbHriifc* OsKs. W:* am! vridiom 
shoniu^d. Toy salaries. Gresnenet 
Bnreao. 4» 6»6. 

TEMPORARY PA/Secretary for. woridI__ , ■__ 
tomous tewriim-s ChttaM's office,. | wtLM/TY ocmaetOrtt 
IttrmcaiiKc twkjfl*. £41 jdas. Bond) wd RA./Sreretary tor. top ewo- 
St. Bure«o. 6» OSH. 

KECRgrARV/SgORTBANP Jgpiw to- 
qntred Strand are*. W30 
1(M summer. £2,000/£2J^ aeoojrdmt 
» cwolifrcaHoa*. * bcOdas. 
Write Bos 0471 D. The DfflO. 

need KA./SU>etxry tor. top «eo- 
mise. Good admbiJstansa aMHty 
.-sMirtst AOsrbc W.I olOoe*. 
CZiOOO. Gtoorrenor Bunsatt. 499 ASM. 

2-3 MONTHS ta span? 8wwa»fei— 
why not upend them nceCbabty and 

_ wot*: with aanvomx ob ssrioo* 
protects. Knaumcnsdon eueaent. teL 
Cnofat Vemoo-Anen, 930 0041. 

mgr <a*», awbo TtB*wn« 
■ ketfare Oriental unpeg. Vam'snA. 

pood par- TtL 493 8552. 

GAL FRIDAY for Ransfegop otua 
agents. Tyrizat aanrisl. no sba*t- 
faand. Holldsy* bowmed. Salary 

GCnUlDC. Olhtfr 
957 9WT. 

ENIBEE.TaPJL- 
- Saa-ffiA Vlth reCaMs akiUs jm 
watt tor yean Dlreoror or PR 
company. A leVacmer seeded 
with aaphasia on Jnitiaxbv aml a 
bright pewmaHqr- 20's please. 

Telephone Mbs. Bfzsndna 
- 222 5091.—-- 

NORMA SKEMP 
P8RSONNEL S«R>7GBS LED- 

14. Broadnssy, Wcsaninstec; 
London. S.W.l. 

SECRETARY 

Tbr Advcrdsric- Agency feat 
creased the. Uamcapnda Fksor 
Graders (and maor, other mfl- 
koo*n cmatmcen tonfaes a 
SaasntT foe » Maty and team* 
rig dccarnomc. And 17-2L 
RxgiS”- rrcetlmi salary^ JSfana. sir- 
oaodUooed riSrea. W.i. 

Pfaoaa Elatoa Anatsa an 734 !W 

TV YOUR FIELD? PA/Secretary fee 
.JRnadaakrn and Dhtabmion. CotbtoI- 
lcr mwslinu panmawme material t» 
oversea* cherea. Auzactisa prynmaL 
tty to Bane cat aodaT occasions. 
£2.100. Bond Sk Barow. 499 1538. 

PART-TIME MEDICAL SECRETARY 
for Hailey St. Smaeon, Mon. A 
Wcd^JJUBJB, Tues^A EL_J®-S 
pan... RMt 994 3ST2 Ceres, oc 

Dnccnm of promotion oam- 
pany leeafoca special *frf as 
PA -fccfturr.' Fssrlnnina Wb- 
WJ cOicc. £LW0 + preb *■ I_Vjl 
Tdapfaenn 402 9145 at SSA 297L . 

ABOVE AVERAGE B-A. 
AROUND. £2^S0; 

General Manager of major DA.- 
rwDSd Chy oitanaatkm renuiiea 
test dess secretarial/P-A. support 
da a. * *lc nmgo of his mpommQ- 
'Ubl He's nofafnrid « driendfaw 
and will nniftto ■ pcmre&l offk*. 
EiceDent beneflta. Mila Gibbs, 
CTAUAH4ERS. "i9/a- Orionl 
Street. Wi 437 9030. 

SECRETARY/P_A -. 
- ARCHITECTS 

rat HtfaUE tricasv. UMy- oCSm. 
SWL Good «iWai. sbk jp 
•o* on osni • fadriarira: dccoc 
ty pent her; il280i 

SOS-- — 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT IN ACC0U> 
DEPARTMENT 

WAGES JUNIOR 
GIRL EREDAY 

* v. • - ■ r : - 
The sajan&’fec poaatwc® are i» 
Choice-d£ bt«Sc8:&;;lS;5JL5 or 930-530. 
<^!IBSt3nM;hoOtay-V*'.T'. ■- 

• ' ■= :'i- l/ * ' 

■ ? . r- ^ ■ :~f -: ; - • , ' • 
Assomce and pension scheme. 

T:7; taYrjnR OM 433 GOTp. 

THE ARCHITECT] 

ASSISTANT i urgently requi: 

lOOCUMENtARY CREDITS: CTypist*CIerk> 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE: (Instructions Clerk) 

REMnTANCEST (Clerk Typist) ;.'^v 
' Ws require accurate "typing and -figure irarfc. Brwfaui'. • 
bauMng experience preferable. We offer first-dans - working .. 
conditions and exaeOeot salary and staff benefits. 
If you. think you fit our requirements please' telephone. 
MISS CODLING, 01-606 6951- 

W*tte*]36o3dn£r|6rX(perscmaid aaslstaait to help 
in the runTring'nf1 -the persiftsfieT imd. training tudcticnis of a 
ran!dlv )^S^M"Ltf«r AifnrixiiUi at its head office 
situated In The Strwuf arqh (close -Temple Tribe station) . 

The idedl la^.wfLtera'good shorthand and typing speeds 
god-will JuttaJjad1 some previoos' 'experience ixt pecsonnel 
adminietratlon and recruitment. 

-She win have th* opportunity to become really tarohred in 
interesting and varied work. . 

TSe oot^itioaa of employment are attractive and Include 

excellent holiday arrangements, 40p- LVs arid a generous 
pension scheme. 

W^r nof ndi^hoae Mrs. Callanan at 61-836 3883 to discuss 
the job Sei degalh ' < 

^:A. TO DIRECTOR 
8ecretery/P A- to Moch- vdth Director of small company near 
Sloan* Sqnare- Good speeds; accuracy and usual secretarial 
experience—She needs to be .flexible, haye- initiative, used 
to responsfWiey ahd writing own letters.'Would be expected 
to asrist thi»~t)lzector on administration and organisation. 
Pleasant personality and, sense of humour. Some experience 
of figures 'an advantage.- Salajy £2,lOO/£Z,3O0- Honrs 9.15 to 
5.15. Modecn.'offices.'Holiday arrangements honoured. Write 
attthK age, experience. -present salary to Box 0107 D. The 

TWO TOP JOBS m 
FASHION Am 
FURNITURE . - 

.'KERRY 

'TOR ALt "IYPES OF OtFtCE 
^rawoRj^yfY wjWK--... j 

-ntBSBNr TOP RATS FOR 
SBCXETAXm 

■■-■-rEl27p'v^-: 

' ' C^DC. 'MMtY HOUDAND. 
13-14 ABjOTLL sr.. WJU 

-01-734 S34Z/8/R_i 

SEcaiEEARY7P>. - Yotmgbb 
bran -of tmaoca . W.I Comistia 
Home needs' aoraeuuc -ow 31. 
Daoomu op- •ptxtuiast and conuiet- - 
les. -CLOOO.-I~Vs.gad bones. 

SECRETARY. Cbdare itwritare 
cd. need* a Semtarr lot that 
Sales Director. Saner job, appre- 
cEffire ' boas. BTjpa scheme. 

COEtlEGE7 IliAV EK 

*H«3CaBN amJWUTSGR? 
PARiiZ^VOUS FRAM3ALS ? 

’ _ Pionw of ioba- wife Jansnasea. 
" reweiarjar ur typin*. ■’-and good 
-ateflaa;.- '= 

.. '.MHtROW. AGENCri' 
— 7H*wie«a.Fl*oe.'.W,.l.' ' 

636 1487:- 

YOUNG CHARTERED 
. . . .^SUEVEYPR. 
' •• • • •••• t, .. 
requires SBOKTHaSO TYP- 
Kr/OCH£EGE:. lawe* wttbr aoed 
tnrfnr ml g'.-brisbu tcreffisena 
personality to Mar bard preaaed 
ream. PleaamK - officte oredooUnx 
St '-Jataea. -Hacadmr. :SsIaxr . «o 
£1^00. Pleaatt wnf Marie or Xad. 
01-734 9017. - : ;.!• 

bOO(tt SntEBT BURBMJ. 
IDS Aanuarer Road. S-WJL 

584.0661. 

- SECRETARY, MSTEN 

H' |eg' would lithe to 6o mare 
tfrea .rter- oC fee nnB aectecarbd < 
wuk. hear boor -yon aan ptey- joor 
Ban- fa . faoeufax .arebUeoMnir nro- 
fc«« afeead of gtaddC' inf W.I. 
•To £(.900: Pteaao faMcn oq- 409 
366L tan do.not malt, . . 

DIRECTOR’S 

SECRETARY 

Wen educated, pusonabk 
iteeed ud hud-vortiag S 
regulierf ter boar Director 
>»»ui4i«ii Qty- based oomp 

Salary negotiable. LA 

weeks paid holiday. 

Mrs. Bo- 

■- ".rrAMAN/ENGLI- 
BILINGUAL SECRE 

Fanner hi frrtn of City S- 
offers irucTwnoa .and res. 
poat to effident and tx»> 
Saaeeary who la tony 
and able ta comnaad a as*! 
at least £2.000. J 

Provfom legal aperient 
eneitisL fret accuracy, oqf 
abSlty-and a mod merorur'^ 
be * greatly appreciated. ' i 
write-Box -<M23 D.-The Tbr 
ring 588 4398. ...4 

j.-r: :b |): f*? i tgf 3 ki 

-; SBQHETARY PLUS 
OJSIO neg. 

Phu orgaoiriog and adnunaara- 
jWe~'Tkdr ro become aadrely' 
uiKdrcd in fafatodng antTcoinpfat- 
tna. -wiMagirmi.in.. nrtdeas- We are 
,« ?portd_ coDtpoar. uittu. fanny, 
offioes uc Marble Aaxh. We 
off* reumotlon and career oaw- 
wn»ieB and befiere yon vUI 
aboronafaly enjoy your day. Call 
Mrs. Pure. 407 2216. 

P-A./SECRETARY . 
FOR SCNTOR PARTNER 

UreHig^ .efflricwf, repericaced 
PA «re^5w?J*?JSc0K? termer of friendly fioa of Km^ngran 
&rere Acmui.Cbaittittd £s<rwrrotn- 
' ariod. famestinst work with added 
rwwaibflity for jtenenl njonma of 

WQd reCTmting femafa waff. 

Fhoue More Gawier- 01-937 6091? 

Find 
a 

WCNTA.L StporrARY [irvopnadn 
-required, 8we«- Faat-riree. 
tnn re»' rbonhetuL Saatr.satwm 

.. tfotka t'oo 'ebansidc.'—935 7883. - 

M0&IT5 AwSsl!mIRA?« * 
TEMPS CD PARTIflBtSBIP 

offer iiniJKdiaiB brojdtas; AmSo. 
Shorthand and Copy Typfas- 
Cafi Rndt Hatris on 725.8232 « 
cal) ia at 8 Dorset So- Biter St, 
N.W.I 

NOW I 2 . 

SECRETARY/PA 

£2,000 to 52,500 
An experionOOd $oowtaiy is required for ■ Company Dtectof w 
*8 MWdtesttt. area.- Ur«Mfl«9 » MtmOW ** *** 
asMnfikl. Tlw position-oalla tor a sfadgnt tf ttwn'rif * J*®*5* 
Secretarial.College .. , 

flfawwV;;"* 
STAFF COKTHOLLen. 

ELAMGOL DISTRIBUTORS LTD, 
, RowdcU Road^Nonhen. MMUIaam. UM WT,. 

m lire 

ceifeanroxe 
W9 are ore' of E•snot's Kaatng eteL-ial estfoMrieg ceownies 
With (B&tlrfiarlei CuwcbootlJe worrit ■ . 
Anpllcatiort are iwiled Sww EhSlsb jtfrf* lb* folhrejna 
nodtioH at our thfernatfart Ofriitei Rodqsartet. Juri ootride 
tori*. K«ip trill b* OTRn.fn fladl»8 Kfa*le aaresiwdrifare. 
Our standards are Wok—«d m are i> mwS. Fall Irerelling 
oqmsH trill be paid fa jbcrUlsiad applicants, "fo^Ij, b*. faritre 
to attend (eternres st <w UK bredouarim m RMbrtfT K4W. 
KXlCffl SECRETARIES 
Two 1W» wBVfartal appulacngm oflst far girls fa weric for tar 
Intereatioral Zonal tianigere. 
Ore for a flfri bavtno an oceUent BrisasnU of tDih French and 
Ecoflsh to ttal wltt oar Eatfiih smarter snisidUr'es. 
Tb* other'far * glri wto aaio RweV Freett/EcqLsh/Germso far 
«r opereUre* hr Cenaaay, Soudlaavii and ts* Beoefeu taatrfeh 
SWEBAL S6CRETAIW 
«n recaffari ksewUd^ af Preach and EsgUA pilfer 3M OTte and 
sfarthud ■« tte knoertaat attribute lor aw batmtUng pHnl 
terrtartal post* 
SWWTHAflO TYFCFtS 
Serend .-wemftw test far. bi-tfosiaf riioruasd typists. If ** 
tare good stotftmd and oping sMtes-and Mar hwamte 
of French Js. befag Wild fa Eoriaod^ Urns job* prajori aa out- 
rizodlng opprifawltr to Wd IP a warfhoWtr and writ-paid career 
fa Paris. . 
P\sgae apply la writing sratfcg *41 tfttalfi ot «knt«ey aptrtma 
nmi wWy woowglott fa date. , - • 
Sris^WttT Telmiu ualiris EfacMfare fSB7 LW. Hiw«mwL AfafM. 
-ibat: T*l 'Attend (02331 ZX3U« 

8A.W YOUR N«ME ia tbc Presere 
. . Grim a*alcainbteSoc-/pjk u» 

maodae (he tmssnai XU>: of SWl 

^&°^SSS?Tl>aj3ao,-M 
mrtnxsrING • BUSY prorcaaiomd 

otboe m TreUgar. Steaze reqrires 

S^-JSSSSTSF,a^glSZ: 
poruaitks for eUem couac. Sate? 

-u»w «^wrn»2«c/23ao. ~ - * 

SECRETARIES- 
SPECIAL TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS 

LEGAL EXPERIENCE p 
OTJ fXMir weofe £46^7 

- - Rripra&entki^ «n unrHml wtary of 

StoMfww avw/ah/d throughout London* 

Stiortar hours — salary in proportion. 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU • 
FtfngZTS 3235 

. Ask forBhvwly Coflkrr 

SECRETARIES 

up to £1.25 
DICTA TYPISTS 

mid £1.20 

:COPY TYPISTS 

Top level»wiU ba 
qpald automafa'caJiy • 

andwithoirt question. 
to all suitably 

• ^alifiedstaff. .. 

SBnrtGEmi 
lM THE WEST END: " 

1S/23 Oxford St Wt. 
4378030 

1NTHEC3TY! 
45 London Wall EC2, 

IN VICTORIA: 
fS3 Victoria St SWl. 

8283845 

Chollofiers 
B B ■y°in‘l-*rndtm fob guide 

Ring 01-236 8 
Personal Column ' 
advertLsement ratea 
£L40 per line. Min Jr 
two lities. Book four 
insertions gettheioi 
one free. Other disix 
on request. 
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.•S-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

XECUTORS SALE 

KORH CABS, HONK CABS' 

VCC0£ 

fe-Rorat Phantom 5. Manner 
■ dark zrcca. 7.000 arika w* 

«ad water Jtolte ; 
Bftffl <i<w 6lll 

QQCm 
Pamhjm (SaDO) 5064 

Midtent 4282 ‘ 

fori 

-BOYCE 2 tot Mofflien 9W$0 
. October. W». FAS. ,sped»- 
n. refttaentioa. Wefcmo J« 
flereo. fall bison'. lupiafnWy. 

794 9192 oc 794 3233: '■ ' * 

« SHADOW. Wf m-we 
V 2WW mite, l-awet'Otfi 
me, Kfeveraatnu «&. 
Utoo. £SJW. ~Vt>aat. rBdUrf 
) 29281 (office hootsL - 

[RED . BY DRY 'COMKWG 
any. 1974 Rx>C*-ftofce.Tic* of 
■Milrtpr. QffK given 

MIOTCE AT COY SALMON 
_ Contkfae Conwrtttfe 

Stew, barfsoooi ly- .ftOW 
;> flA.»0-T?l-3^2a ; 
‘ -i lD-TSlW&iTiMi S3L Fiji** SpW. . fo 

- (-RtV7 rtanioal ooodukKi to fine 
SUA R. F. 

c*Edc -Bodief 
fore. Of-950 1685. 

, SI, 1957, With power sreer- 
, F rir. a las. W, confccteblc das- 
ilr^tifrlUUL-AdK: 01-589.3230. 

-'•i-Ily’ENTRIES united tor Rolls and 
■^Ic* 'Ancriea. ‘ Alexandra. Palace. 

Tfli. Any . model 1^-1TO. 
ea range from 'Gfaoa'u Sodow. 

,>~4h SIC to Oneqwdh- VTBC. 

BMW 3.0SI • .• 

and BMW 3.0SA Ctimomn’ direc¬ 

ts*’ ear* Mtedi #73. ’-Pa*®* 

tilrer. Thnrd windows. Headrest. 

1lx.T».. etc. 0400 373 

M32-9JWJQ. • . * • 

BUMLEK SOVQtEZGN 'O. Hnt 
R&wnd }970.37,1X» roomed matt. 
Cream wfa brown late nrfaotoery, 
radio, dearie windows, etc. Two 
amMowo. - £1675. Robbias of 

' Puss*. Tef;; QI-78B 7881 

WftfyfiW 49| ctaaulfar ddtea 
Chatemait's or, reft No. VGK TM. 

" » Germany -November 
W73- »wy-eonccitftfaie an far 
duded, dr wadittwer. iQQO- arika. 

°* °-5M- **» «- 584 3224 (office). 

SO-WSW-FERRAM-lAMBOHGHINl 
Hgw and Utcd. at our abtnwooniB ta 
5* ■ °ty. » ;ue-to-das6 taodc 
3*- iS??1 S* Cwiwo? fa* send 
AeCIty.—Tel : NxfrwW Yta Do 
Sjtxn Lui., W-236 A9M. 

2 VINTAGE MOTOR CtCUfiS. 1M4 
and carter. Omega ud CSyno. Re- 
wrirercnoauoo. Best offer over £200 ; 
«$«Wh. Posiirvefe’ oo time WattO*. 
—TeL BcnsoaFfOaiB) 812582. , 

■ -> *a SIC 
*- : -4 9225. 
" ^ --.aITS. Boss Tall Rdb. Maroon, 

tV restored £ftS». MJ 2336. 

e boushotcb SILVER • 
“ j^^'ro J32. Asosd Mu wtih Red 

, r’ ■• ■*“ lot trior. X mwm ud pacaw 
- ' 7 mb 1MW uta (ran am., 

ift iwuifcri . ceaJMnq 
—^ idwm ud dcfWttfy utBcpcas- 

\ £6.950. 

jr^v ST MEAD. TeL FyOrid, Essex 

’Ve4.7«S> 444. _ ... . ’ ‘ . . 

DAIMLER ttootOe ~SU 1973. silver, 
doled windows;' dcctric ta\A tod 
whxlosn. 8-wwdt stereo, radio, air- 
condittonioi. etc. f£AJ7S~ ojd.o, 205 
3827 bSw> 305 2349 <emO. 

1979 LOTUS ELAW.SPRINT. DJI.C. 
.14,000 mfles. Monotone. Iisdoo Blue. 
8 net dcrea/cadto. One owner oats. 
£1725. J^temo-affidd 369311 tewsD. 

anoPM—■■ <fcS 
AMTs. OS ud D isedes. 

PETER-DODD & -» 
■* ASSOCIATES LTD. * 

-.... SmSS COTTAGE % 
-res wide select ton of Rolls- ^ 

- i- - -ijte and Beni Icy Motor. Cut a 
: , '.r ode at their' sbowtooms A 

;37 Fairfax Road. N.WA - J 

PIrase eaB or telephone ■ ^ 

2* •••■ ' 81-328 5850 or *1-722 4792 O 

> THE DUKE OPBEDFOR0 : 
;; a decided to dispose of Ml 

RoHs-Rojce Phantom 

Y1 Saloon 
K icststorcd In June 197J. This 
- in astrakhan brown, tun bos 
•dudrely chaufteur dmen.and 
M in imnnslaie condition. The 
lease is under 12.000 and two 

the eiclusric features are a 
eb vinyl roof and a tea 
Irina machine. - 

•fieri are iirvttrd imd jJkenCd be 
made In v/dltat to ■■ 

The Advtefeortiri 
— Woburn Abbey. ■ 

Bedfordshire 

sen orffc new. r> 
or 01-622 0042.. 

PERSONAL' EXPORT cars.- Any make 
Trainboit -UoBinfaed. 01-589:0153. - - 

1934 JAJKVTS (Mori*) 10/6 G90PC, £350. 
oi-mssu cw*. :: ■ 

ALFA ROMEO CJT Juctoi 16." SfPL- 
■72. - White. 14,000 mBes. 2nd car. 
-ExtxBcM mnrfirion, £1600. Rite 
01 736 5Ufl - j 

ASTON MARTIN 1969. DB6. Auto¬ 
matic power sreeo&c. srev. one owner. 
31000 odtee £2,100 ojj-o. 01-624 8882. 

TRIUMPH TK6 1973. 9400 mDes. 
whit^ oradriTc. £l_395._Te£: David 
dark. St Albans *rw« 

NEW JAGUAR XJ6 LWB, feta step. 
radio. ■ stereo Srauhw. Td : David 

‘ r-i«rv Si. 
ALL ROVERS & Land Rotox CBstueal 

—Oncndifih Moron. DMffl 0046. 
ALFA 3M8 GTV m. (Smodot White. 
-Stereo- «php»ti £1300. 

. Phftirv at Strtnzd* on 0LZZ3 2096. 
TRIUMPH DOLOMITE, sm-. note* I 

rdnerefi. Ovum Motom. 446 1939 
JXS23 PALLAS SALOONS ADd Safari 

Ernies-'QS Saloona and **nrr*. and 
Dyanc’A All araBabie for promt* 
delivery.—Tel Pwi.-n. (London) 
lid. 01-262 2T2B/9. 

SCtMUAR-GlZ. ovoddyw aBvcx rebb 
- tab** teikK-.-l owner,. ufler TOflOO 

miles, L-Resteoed. -Dec. 1972. 
£1975. pfrT» Mr-Ounbedato. Mm 
Eeenon. Hitcfcio 50311.- . . ;_ 

LANCIA FULVIA. UJ-. lam 1,600. 
1972. 21000 tufles in OtxL' f .epeed 
aeartxur. 'afiafTMieeis. cxcraxionai 

* condition. £1,595- David Cla<*. St 
AH»os ■■ - . - • 

JAGUAR XJ6 and Dataller awbdwb 
Mar res availa ble.—enrzoik Mocon, 
0H461939. _ 

Xjj2 or ' Daimler 66. nmvxtatered, 
■ avaflaWe;—Cnczrin Moans.' 446T939. 
RANGEROVESS-.available. Cbeta*' of 

aetata. May tesv—Corecm Mmaon 
01-446 1939. • .• 

TRIUMPH STAGS, Anto and ;M«nn»l 
banJ/aofi lops. Mar Rsb.—CuROO 
Motor* Q1-*S 193® 

BMW 2589 Polaris, silver.. 1972 pju* 
‘ doth. snmooE,* head' rretralms. uhoo 
-radio. XAS tyres. prrM. taanacnlile. 

£2.450.—01-688 *J54 (dryl :• RedMB 
62377 CqrfAl ... 

CHIPSXEADS 
. ME&CEDES-BENZ. 

430 SE. mta stem wfah betanfcxtaer. 
■uniwl 
«®ai met sBrer »«» No* 
ictew air caadki»«r eakd iilinrin 
miDof. 
MO SI Amo. red with tfcrfc - 
U4 SU met red wbU saRUpctiL 

290 E. white wift WMfc. .. 
CmPSTEAD OF RB^NOlUN 

f iam Europoa Care. 
142. HoUnnd Peru Areooe. WOJ- 

01-727 t»11. 
ODcn mnfl 7. 

LANCIA. FOLYiA. . 
COUPE RA1LYB fi2 

-March.*73, Bdpe. 11300 jnffc*.. 1 

■.owptf. Tax: April .'K- : 

Very good ctawWrirwii • . 

' — £ly450 1 . ' - 

«U36£ 69M 

PORSCHE 9115 JA 1972.. flB^cd 
m MealBe Green wt* Hate - Tan 
interior, ndto/ateteo. dearie .wt®: 

..dew* .and. cknrici iBniooC. nn«d 
gliss. hj-.w. mad leaf wlptr. Foil 
certix hirt^.'OK fastkliou. owner. 
“*U75. Irf- - -Nfchohui Van Dex 
Sam LUL. 01-236 4964. 

LUXURY MDtl STB CT.' Bl EEG. 
All blade, dated wtodowa, 
aUw wheels, sa tod. Memo ■ a. 

- 20.000 mats. <3am*e saiaiastacd. 
.Taxed. Offers "aw ,tt30.T TcU 828 
7540 after ^30 tun. 

OntOEN - ECONOMY- Jhou tor 
■»—Uc of a special offer iron caul 
refine. Xicqvsasurarioo ; -anyorhere. 

stall) CUcKluemai Dt - wwitrc, ui- 
. 959 *82172/3. 

JENSEN CBA Ok tflard um ftom 
■ new. ..6U hoc V£ ouaure - Auto¬ 
matic A eoBectoc's dream which ta 
a Jam jagnetaiK .JuiMUuua aa 
£1000.—Tdenhone Ltaoota 64694. 

FIAT 324- COUPE, that renbrered 1972. 
19JD00 twxwcled ndks. - Amaranth 

.loth, .brown nptaolgtrra-. mtlto. etc. 
One careful owner. £1.050. Edaw 
of.Putney. TeLr 0.1-7BS 7881 

WHY DELAY r RING TAMP LESS 
TODAY. .We have a lasse-vdectioo 
of new and coed Volvo*.for cart* 
delivery-—Tel. 61-091 0211 - 

TRIUMPH TU Lwtaer.. Jane 1973. 
12.000 jades. Pined uemhlre. taxed. 
£I.45a - Pbou 402- 9393. ■ 

LOiS, red, Mack upholsteiT. 283)00 
mgf. billy - andn tatued. 1971 rep. 
£1.450. Phcme 381 2789 <of6oel . 

ALFA 1688 GL BcannilnJ while. L 
res.. £*rir 12.000 somle ntfes. Best 
offer- 261 3175 (day), view Waterloo. 

1972 (D ROVER 2000 TC. red with 
I' carchmcm tiuivinr. one owner, radio, 

9.000 rnOn only. ..£1425. DdooC 
SaJm Ltd. TeL 0K62 S481_ ■] 

LITTLE UST3> RANGE BOVBtSrth , 
newer steering. Available tow us 
^ataf^^eia on OL723 2096. 

UEKdSES 236 SL ItfC laumhiB. 
red. tow mfla»vlard/aoft WSJ. radio 

. cartridse- auto. - new sadhl tpre 
gtonSca^al Maiden 

HSKsiS 
■ 0051. 5 . •.-. 

TRIUMPH STAG. 1973. Atnomntlc. 
Masents/Blat* ttan._.Hart and aofr 

- tcw iny extra. 4^00 tjpe*. <wy 
£2.795. Rata Phflip. ar Bprinrela on 

^ 8787. 
1st far Daimlers--Tei. 01-902 8787. 
Lex for Jamr*s. TcL 01-9(12 8787. 

■ Lcr for Kovrm- Tri. 01-902 8787. 
NEW MERCEDES BENZ 288S. MettBia 
■ stem, parehmeu leather interior, 

timed wiadawst^ahta. PAS. Immedi- 
atn dNhaar. & GL Smiib. 01-728 3252. 

- • WANTED" 

-WB-stiR Btty aB (iae- cars.—Transport 
Unlimited. 01-589 0193/A 

ng 01-236 8033 
—fsonal Column adyertiaanait 

—ics. £1.40 per line. Minimum-. 

’ o lines. Book four insertians fc 

z the fourth one free. y 

- her discounts - A4jr3j^S& 

request. 

■ CAR . 

CHAUIVEUt DRIVEN Mbfaw 
Silver Shadow," L%2x. with lidio teto- 
pbono foe Bnnvxfiatn hirer. Also 
several other vehicles available. AH 
latest model*. Steve's Car Hire. TeL 

. {STD-’03743) 4*33/63356. . 

" SITUATIONS WANTED 

available. limmriHtriy.- inteBarnt 
- yntmv man—willing Trr VO aiDmhere— 

do. —vtitinv leuL- Dxrid ’WHfiailw. 
.. Phone 736 2G21.' ■ ' ' " ■ • 
ADAPTABLE MAN IS45) wan enUn- 

ary abOfiy and tliiwi** - He. ofien 
congenial aatiwance for tented or 
handicapped gegdentan.' Hcane ar re- 

. compense. Any-area.qonaiteed. Bax. 
0577 Di The TtaaL 

EX AJB. AND WIFE seek entofman 
-. an occaiMto'mK, jsdn- Aict iimc. aoy- 

. where. A. Hastto;Flat.3. 23 OppUau 

.. Road.' London. lWJ.• _ 
3T TEAR OLD former msnajiit dir¬ 

ector of man family Dim, etumt 
. ‘ffPipeftiipH , .XfiCOXtlK f|YMii I 

Antipodes with near bride, urgently 
• - ttohnes aboxtin* Job to anppore her. I 
. —Box. J»62D. The TKtaca. .1 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

LADY TAKING world ohm. January 
.. 1925. woutoL.wclcotac. ranuocnuve 

«9BpgJfinL or ffflnmxylniK (Lc?*! 01 
coBttd. - tdacatrd. wdl-ttavtltoi, 
lease of hpanar, tdrebie. Tein- 
phone. Boaraemouih 23210. Inn 

. - »at 7 OH 9 panJ. : . 

WIDELY" TRAVELLED SO year oM 
■-"i- dude. English. Cteot 
Frenrfi, German. ScvuiBh. balisn ■ 
eapencnce in rapon/import : leenwe*' 

.M yra.j; freelance ttanitaaqr: ;g«e 
® travel aeeht unetmat acre. Box 

, 2467 C. ■& Duer. • — ; 

S0TEACHER Ud 45) vrtUow w aa 
as corapanton. sesrevan, driver, fac- 
man. reber imwwwm. tal*1 
London. WC1. _ 

TJNTVERSTCT GIRL, available im¬ 
mediately- typos.- times, -mow 
French and coda. . Call bcueea 
,»li a Ml 5-7. -584 7117. 

EXPERIENCED mint Scatter hj 
vaared ahorihand tytsat, - 
days y-Tekly «ork London. “•“* 
ested ture aoefa) eonccns. - - Box 

AD^MUROIjs'lADY Wth iniiiatlve 
■rAi oaphiyiteu a 
Windsor/London area; Good 
tirmai bacUroud with ZoOto&r and 
Pbyaci r A“ teds, and linhetuo 
eatouee. Un bobby la Q* study of 
Fllieoilldotjr . UA ' dnK.* j&H&T* 
writin* hut. mfot hot too m«h 
routine. Bax 029! D. The Tina*. 

FREELANCE COOK xearires (fotef 
woth. 723 432*. 

FLAT SHARING .. . 

*n MEWS COIiaac. 3U Jpd* 
627.75 Td 935 0387. _ 

JSO GIRL—Own roan. hw«v aat. 
W.1I. usafl Ant.—T27 Wbl »/Kr^ 

tnr> catL n shore hmry fi W4 W* 
tien faeoac.—736 32flL. . - . _ 

UUwUGAiL. 2 ahls ifaea. 
WWE KtLvilIF ton fktf hnun o0®m 
£10 d.w. eachi—736 6CS ' 

LUXURY MEWS- horete.S.WT. Oas 
- man. tore tatao doable mom. no 

D.V-JSV 2605. evet. - 
s.w.7.—2nd rid, own room, £52 pxjn- 

incL 584 MbncveO. - ---- 
WIMPOLE ST.—3rd pmen- Ov rog™ 

ja happy Bat. £18 p.w. Telephone 01- 
935 1795 Utter 63W- • 

OH r.«T- nnd-ewenties. own roan. 
lame, Bumy W.6 Q»t- Ctore lobe 

' £10 p.w. incU" cJl» ch.vr. M 9973 
* after SJ0 _ 
OWN’ R«»f Oaptatn Uoaanom 

HO p-d- inc. Phone 7M 1105. • 
PRINCE OF WALES Drive. S.W IL 

Doable room* £16 p.w. Saw 1/1 
A^Sriue^ 06 5060. ext- 1WL _ 

DESPERATE tor a hone fee 3 month*? 
4th girl wowed, tore roam, sa lane 
s^vTt£T» p-w. teeThi-nx. 

FLA-n^TB. JX+i,****1 0x1'wtan 
lease amh ehL 728 8747. 

TTV tv ; nM iinr tan room in 
mototeusA’all amenities. £7J0 
u.w—Pfaooc 874 -0829 after 6J0 pjn. 

S.W4A MiW-. own. room, modem 
hc^*, all amemues. ifi-50 P-W.— 
Ptiooc 874 0829 alter 6.30 pdti. _ 

W-7^-Pmf. Drf. 37+, to tore In*, 
modaan Oat. own roam. £4& p.am — 
Phone 493 1235 ext 3113. Ih-L - 

BARNES.—2 sb. roam. Icx- tta. Oat. 
garden. T.V„ £32 an. each.—&Jos 
-reo 5467 day, 876 0839 eve. 

van PERSON, town .uU, S.W.6. £3» 
n-iym, 736 0778 after 6.30, _ •' 

CANONBURY.I—One oihcr to Ogt 
new basement Qat. Own rate. OS 

- per week. 359 6660. 
KENSINGTON.. -2nd and 3rd Kiri. 
-. tarry flat, cam zoom*. £14.50 jhw. 

Dai-. 623 8700. C31. 307. »« 
'5360. ' • . ' ' __ 

S.WL1.—1 gam, awn roam, .ta^r 
macsioa Has. overioofctn* park. £» 
p.CJA. Dap. 836 4923. evau. 228 8500^ 

SUPBEt W.1 - FLAT. 2 tore double 
roam. £8.75 au 93? <724 after 6 g-m. 

FLAT MATES, the shann* stMtaton 
313 Bromocoo. Rd.. ‘S-W.3. 989 5491. 

SHAKE-A-tLAT. .Queens Hotmv-Ld- 
ceater So. No advance fee.—734 5535. 

FLA.TSHAKE. 213 PiccsdiDy. S4.0318L 
for 'profeestonal people tortne. 

MEWS FLAT; S.ViC7-—2nd girt. £65 
PXA-589 «78 (6 iun.-10 pjaX 

tnnmrinL large, avia room in ten- 
tohoose, stft. prof choral ggde- 
■m • r h . ehn., TV, .deantas. 

' £11 JO £w?TeL : 348 3S4L ^ , 
CHEL9SA.• .^dependent- poolcsstond 

man, 25 T*^ fot SUDCT Sal.’ Own 
tarae room - oreriookine sauare. 
£1650 P.W. 730 6745. 

BAY5WATER-—3rd , P«va«i to tore 
flat, own room. £15 p.w. Jnly-Septem- 

— bw.—01-229 7808 after 6- p.nj. 
2ND rrrwr^ S.W.10. £9 &i. mi 01- 

"352 3386 «ter 6.30). • ^ 
3RD GIRL, to tore W.l fldtor S 
- nw«*w add- £JS_50 pan. 402 4393 

• tores). w ' , '• 
.-vow. Brand . new-toed «Jrrfn* roans. 

Stales from £12 doahtes Mbs £16. 
' VSew w»W>i6J<W. 6 Gnnpdfcn Grove. 

nr-ohaae 236 3312 (du toe), -_ 
27% MALE far Mews Bar. S.W/7. Own 
^rSoS^Lll plw.—584 9614. after 

ivo - - ---- - —■—-— 
RICHMOND*—M- G^tos) 

Dau O/R. Wevwntoe 41136 (day).-. 
AMERICAN GIRL m room with ante 

in S.W-S Pari—370 3821 eve. 
WK. .Brand new tetanhBQMa. *** 

from £12 very brae doobtem at £18 
f- to £20. View 4o«5rta '6 JO-9 p-m.— 

’ 6 Campden Grove, or pbooc 236 3312 

FLAT SHAKING 

ST. JOHN’S TTOOD^-CWf 2 iotoo 
wHlfc Reaem’s Park. 10 mtnnre* tva 

• ■Wfcsr Bxi. Trocre phrh tajaiial for 
rawer list- Shane-bedroom Huse 
hvtmge. colour TV. phnre. frata. etc. 

- £3l» pc iiwii5 cnc± esri: Phoa. 636 
2065 between 10 am-6 tm. or 566 
36W after ?w. 

«TH,PROFESSIONAL GIRL, Madb 
faoeec. own .room, sa Lb.. TV. £12 

*° s ®*C1- Httbory, bL5. 

ONELHApPV PERSON wan sod for pm 
toon hi base bp Wimtfledon Part. 
C3bse tube. Beautiful garden. £8 

, D* 947 3993. 

2 PROPLK, LATE .288, Vkurim COf- 
late. 'Twktenham Green: own 
sr*Kiw7 £35 pan. each.—Tfclephone 

" 1039 Uher 6J0*. 

HAL^ A HOUSE, nrwtr converted. 
W-fK. £70 Mm 749 5059 eves. 

JKOlCmL Chdsca hate, own roam. 
. 41# B.Jf. e*l.—<¥J 6567 UAJ. 

351 IftJ0 (BJH.). 
FA" i wo cuKOtuNe. small, rinsle 

l- norito aitoaWc. whta or witom 
meat*. f« j-’umt prom k>oat 
or tetoae toy. Privtae btane, UrnOr 
atatorterv —01-«J7 JW|. 

2ND iGQUL 4o tore roost a wen ap- 
pajjntctf KeasinzHn flat. £9 p.v.— 
fitripTRay 01-373 93W. 

EEVsL—Resnonsitaie Ctrl tore luxury 
. tatae. taaietiWma. £15 p.w. 

448 3480 7 pJA-10 pjta. 
WdTcwL, ^+- U Slwn vaaodt Oa 
. afft Near Ktas’n Road, own room. 

ew.p.m.—TeL 736 3634 alter 7.30. 
^adRMUA—4Ur-teL 2M-. £34 px.m. 

cai T330 even. 
2 MONTHS.—<!h Sifl Tar imper bona 

and aarden. own room. £8J0 p.w.— 
. 8741-017. after 6 pre. 
SOLtH HAMPSTEAD. 3rd jar I, own 

nxfn. tS V.WS—32S 1323 (eves.), 
t CKCAE.Chk), own room. S.W.7. £31 

p.in.—570 1539 (eves.). 
W-L—«h (or-own room. £40 pen.- 

.2291 6765 tesCAX 
4TH GIRL- in Pat honae hi IiJinpton, 

£12tper week. -Phone 607 2060 tevevi. 
mt-ftnn. tore mom. s.w.7. 48 p.u. 

4998- ' 
t«4L—Pletont stacta room in to- 

■ cenCty decorated home, cJl. tv., eie, 
TnKiao mix. tV.—672 6“0“ tests ). 

MORJdLuCK.—3od TOO. 25-24. own 
. roah. tU P-W.—P76 0425 iafirr 5J'J>. 

3RD 4'Jtt- 25+..own room, dnmdnt 
mewaboose best pareKenxtaioo, £14 

- p.wi—373 4908. 

T■- RENTALS 

RENTALS 

LONDON’S FOREMOST 
ACCOMMODATION 

'CENTRE 
Special Iso in sr?re red Wnt 

lenomr - hi Cowral to Greater 
London arras. Rea'alt from £25- 
£300 p-w. LMjee. from 1 w«R t» 
2 year*. CzU. write or tclnss^e 
for (til details: 

THE LONDON SERVICE 
FLAT 
CENTRE 

19, 23. 21 Jaoe? OaDeria 
523 Oxford S3tr. London. 

W.l. 
(2 miss, Marine Ardt) 

TWepfeoae: 01-4W9 30JO. 49* 
L£Q1 

*& zm. «S 237* 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

Newly de«yaied foanfmw acsore- 
^■■^*^-1.-^ • Htath anon -iv retd z 
2 dabble toiroxTB. oipe recepun 
room IcSetae.'dtam room »-rth 
breakfast bar. bathroom and w.e.: 
snub Irani and tenet bast; ;-uda; 
£60 p.w. i triffmert eSecn~4L 

Phone: 01*435 5428 
Monday, 3rd. after 9 leu. 

MEWS HOUSE 

.rUTNEY 

Ltauriw ud tastefully f—- 
EKrtcd. newly deenraied. m tetate 
nett elate to Put.iei He^b. 
h.W.15. 2 tiontfe factirooca. tee 
aac room, taxicsc. juntos, bath¬ 
room. rJ)™ teiep-jone. coices T.V., 
and carage. £45 p.w. Tel. 439 0176 
days, or 788 3516 evnuegs- 

COMMOV MARKET dateing yon 7 
.StWwtital it the U.S. ct A. 7 
RcL-cd is die Rivtea ? G>case re 
ConroaB 7 Vie aiii L-toi alter yrtc 
ftsTianad Lccdon prr-peiy ’thDe 
yon re away. We 4‘r jferai-if 
Londoa't mc*t bisM? rccoarDer-itd 
icrrr. teeridiutyr. truruscr. 231 
fees. Foxier and Davies, ffrt 3232. 

FINEST WEST LONDON bfoclc. 
“Jtcj, 7th floor. Superb senior^ L- 
toped litis? room. Toft, s 20(t_ 
balcony. 2 double bedroom*. Corn- 
lonably lomsshed. C.H. LaciJccapcd 
Cardens, garaac. seniecs. 20 red mates 
-We« End. 145 p.w. 01-6OO 8275 or 
01-458 6264. 

RENTALS 

LUXURY rows HOUSE 

KENSINGTON, W.8 
nul. mudernued 

to .Mi uaunbro. cztrcmen 
dedrto: prop^rij aith faignoi 
yi*iul.w f»( decor ihiDueLi'in. 
Locaiatf Ccmi Loodoa. 4 bed- 
lotaEL 2 recetnir-ns (one can fee 
used as bedroom*.. 2 Uttona. Z 
tadxnvD, garnet and lirte ter¬ 
race. Car orntided If deaiied. 
Available to lent mid-June u> list 
Ancust. 

Teiepbone: Mrs. Simpson 
01-S-c. cUj*. til-229 W e-.c*. 

FROPEBTY WANTED 

T.V'TT r — IMaG LSaTION — 
COLOUR SENSE — Jet seed 
Litton* and Rotean Bains . . . 
Are ynu uk a—ner of such a 
house ar flat ? Out many prola- 
sK'nil iixeiKn to LnsUdi cliena 
are tuviiis nervous break ilitwis 
looking for decent acummociation. 
V>‘c dnr.*t mind pU)-ms nurfea, hut 
toouLl lather find them «mewhwe 
in hve. 

May we have jour bouse 6r 
fhu ? Ferries & Davie*. 6 Bean- 
eiump PJmcl S.Wj. sa 3212. 

FEKEIEK & DAVIS. 5M 3232 6 
B.*2L-eh3fltp Friee. Sh.i. 4 new 
friar is. Sinclair Garden*. W.M. £2u- 
£22 BatiencL neat little home for 2 
stttK, £30. BaUtnca, teae frit f»r 5, 
t32. EcnrinhUic. 2 eleeaK rooms, k. 
& b.. £35. -roomed borne with 
H-igwiifranjh eemeiery as Jtcrehbonr, 

1 u-.’T. i-ivuu it Hianaorri Frik. 
roJ-de-tac. £42. HoBand Fk. mens 
pad in wbfte tweed and smoked I 
ste*. £45. SW. 10. 4 bedmemed iric . 
icr 4. £50. Lirlc Vcr.icc, nt rod>cd 
to sleep sa £50 homebuat. Holland 
Pt fu-use f-e 4/5, riraa. smart and 
new. itfl. W.l. * roomed. 2 bath, 
hoi**, i«0. Lrie in style in Ebury 
Mens (or no. Kninlratridix. 6, 
rocmed borne. 2 back, architect 1 
Cciened and owned. £100. 

VISITORS TO LONDON- fully for- 

RENTALS 

NEW YORK CITY 

EAST SIDE APARTMENT 

. Ltivu»v penthrmre asamnt=r 
ftvwlsbfe for t> m-nuh* heyinnine 
no—. Fudy fiuihM. 2 Couhle 
bolraonu. 2 Inltar-Mtuh doonnon. 
Near Gramrrcv Park Convxmmi 
to restsurana. ine-wa. Mastdicer-t 
nru. oi Mar.fiauaa. £4f0 per 
□unih. Seferenec*. 

Call 01-637 4114 my weekenai 

SURGEON’S HOME 
N2. bnnlenng HsmpBead G*r- 

den Suburb. CaiamuRK —< 2- 
hedroonhd nutvaciic in cuHIcwac. 
ttUO d.,ors in jvhuie fartlen. soir- 
ML l rearer, liasntnc machine. 
Ci-four r.\. Gat C.H, etc. £45 
D*ri. 

Tel.: Sinkc Mtmletille 
1029 6611 2755 

MICHAEL MANNING 

& PTNRS. 
OFF GROS\’£NOR SO. 2 *ervtca 
frits. Ejvjnj! room, bedroom, u. & 
h- c.h.. lift. .*4« and 145 p.-.v. 

KsJOHTSBRIDGi. S.W.7. 
Aiwvio f.-bn r-'i-drerr's huux.. 1 
heds. 2 baits, } reception room-, 
C-0. iXn p.w, 

59 Socih Aikllev Sc, W.J 
01-493 8*44. 

__ i 

Camden square.—surrrti dtij. 
ik-j Qa-. am fceauutul surpty csreea 
and paua; completcl) rcr ^ncd. iur- 
pc rid UftiidMii: 1 d;*jb4 bed-' 

• larse KcerL. modern biriSea 
and taainroo.-n: amide -.-.oraac tNct 
and ce^ar.—TeL: 4a5 5949. LeeitLija. 

SERVICES 

YOUNG WRITERS .imisht for ICrh 
Waifurd Coin w. iiin :/hcriptwfltifl a 
Cnirae, StvWfllCe-' year. InS 
time, wm * A ' levels needed*. Mir: 
he alive, word-booked, arricutec- M 
or I. Man alw bs iiritt-pf-rtt. resi- 
licni. avniv. I, nfoue creative wuricslKP 
nine t'.ni-'.nwn Ui ctacoorJea- 
tann - itlrcin-.hie,- nortetins btainewt 
offer, etahlitoti rout* fo a profa- 
ccua! career, hunccan: 5ehosf of 
An. wa'lord CeBne-of Tcchautr«. 
Rkfoe S'reci. \kj-joid \VT»3 fST. 
Phone Wattoid Ihblb er iZZttf. 

WT. HAVE HELPED auerr people of 
all ages to 3>cJiie> e create? c-reer 
satbfjerii-n. Clitr p. ."iiiul eareerv 
sertici! cotil-J help >«4u. Corn«a. 
*i.nsetc S'Catinxi! Coaraeiiin- rier- 
»let. 6 Gi. Ouvcn Su. London, 
WCL 91-405 7201. 

PASSION AND BEAUTY 

MOML. CSddrta’s clotbei bora 0-16. 
is aow at 27 Frirnmina Rd., Ura- 
di/i. S.YV.7. V»e ri>Pc to sen.ynu 
Milil, 

FIRS BOI GHT. renmJcli.—Benicu. 
IV South Mellon Sr, V* .1. 629 Z7S7. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

ntshed fiat, jiiihtk id Central Lon- JOHN’S WOOD, N.WA 
don, on lomt and short let*, irom £35 ““‘‘•‘‘•■d !tt-’5- ‘V ? to »ai' 

Att flan under our DersesiAl sun- t*-®- ‘-■t- 4 beds. Iivinn roc* 

. fr i* evtr wj.—Larre comfonahte 
ted | floor Hal- Colour TV. 4 bed- 

i locate, ritro weii-conwed khton 
F wiib 1 dirmai ikoK Ulit 3 wmmhSi 

£70 P-w:—935 OSG. 

ST. jbffiPS WOOD.—Newly far- 
ititof xfi-eoaistaed frit. I dobblc 1 

- feed. J reception, ftficfcen. bath, cen¬ 
tral fr-iriny £30 p-w. 32* 2264 alter 
7 

i • _‘ __ 
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED 2 room 

• flwrtoff- Betaefcy Square. Kfttonene 
nwi 1 bathroom- mn- let 6 months. 
£40 9.W.-. 

npli ivn PARK Mew*. Braid new. 
1 room. h- fc b, £35 p.w. Ata nto. 
1 bed., ~--r« k. & b.. about £48 
P.vT<L1L. Karasc. GareL 352 9U2. 

jtrYA ESIAlLS offer numerous funv 
FUrs/iwuies to side oversea* 

visitor*. ' Lotw/^bwf IOL L3O-C2O0 
P.W. I<4. 589 7475. 

£35L£2SR are the rents OUT dlttacnaa 
and erecutina win par for fiirrustaed 
Wars »«m« .houses in. Central London 
and Home "Counties: Full manage- 

.. jncaL-sendee—Prirdt. 730.717)— 
2 UNFURN1OTED FLATS. Prepared 

to pay no fees 7 See Property Wanted. 
THE OoWvTKT in WJ1! Ultra Itu. 
' 2MQtt with otor garden leadina 

W leaTi prime park. Marble floors. 
•' American stfle Kftehen- Highly re- 

txnftraewlaS. £35. Around Tows FUo. 
I-HP-OML 

HOLLAND PARK.—Altractive 3-bcd. 
boose.1 - reeepri, k. is h. Paved 
■aided: Smr 4 tbarerx. £42. Around 

S.W-L—Sonny hnnrvmlale home, 
patio i and l—t ■■ in centrifled 
street.’ 3 bedn, stun new tlb, 

— £40: Ar«md-"fown--Frifo 229 0033. 
AT W.L—-Super Ina. 2 bcd_ recent, 

UU '2 -Mhi toil ten*-. £100 pkW. 
: .'Kaymosd BLewy, 73 9004. 
W* -Sxtami saaoreflasaslcafy Scara- 
- dale VShn, fat* oft Kntangion High 
^£3sTAITrzS 7923. 

UNFLR.NtsetD, pmtly os folly for- 
flatted" is fem DO- lAtmiuig— 1-3 yrs. 
Larac tosury marronn Bat. off Ken- 

“ smattvi HigB Snvw, WR-* bedrooms, 
recent., t L b., 2 «x.v £65 D.W. 
RnBL—OL-960 1206. 

AMUeJUCASb kKEcf/RTZ needs kroon 
tanifabed (ta or hoare ro w 080 

TRANQUILLITY in Central London. 
Ouse HoBaad Park, quiet, air), mnd- 
entfnniisiKd Bari vruh dor~ axat 
wraeons Urte garden: 3 rooms, k. 
* b.: £35 p.w.—Rmg C7 to 10 rvm i. 
01-235 3217. 

BERBER * DAVOS.—Otoe of Lco- 
dan a Jdbk pompons nrrin ■IT1 not 
W « tamsbed frit or boose ta 2* 
torero Berotom. Prine. 1WJ 

p.w. AD Oaa under our personal sup- 
e.*vtKon.—lelcpiKnc u* tor iltai*: 
Mu.'.-cv London A Putts. 19 Dcvon- 
SQire Su WI. 5K0 3397. 

FLAT IN CHELSEA, luxury bachelor 
I rat fct presuite arormuK biock. 
I One dortve-bedroom, rorepbon. fully 

Titled kittoa and bathroom. Central 
Kreja Lift, ptitterage and services. 
£39 p-w.—Sons 584 3247 (day). OC 
2n2 6960 (evesd. 

r. JOHN’S WOOD, K.WJL—Town 
botac, laLy iL-ii, iij-i io «u;' carpet¬ 
ing. cJi.. 4 beds, living room, fitted 
und equipped kitchen. Z baths. 3 
Met. icL Diploma i s.diroclnrs pre¬ 
ferred. £I4U P.v.—Halitp-r.t 3b 7 

BOVD & BOYD for penonal ;na- 
uon. imnuumlnte furmshed flats tu let' 
on Inna nr short terms and a fine 
refaction of rfsidemril propeny for I 
sale. Rut* 235 9274 for itrouShed. 1 

- usd 235 0501 i 1726 lor sales. j 

S.W.1. Modern bed-sit.. fully 
eqtupped. TV.'radio. c.h.. etc., £50 
Parra. tragic) :' ' £70 p.c.m. 
i double).—Cottuni Datmous, 3 Den- 
b<sh hu. Lorrioo. h.W.L 01-s34 
1032/3: 

COPYWRITER (f.. 26> needs Bat 
jenscoahly ctnri, !□ return typtnc 
(P-xs. medical i. care taking, on low 
rent. Reri.—Ring 359 4632 afL 6 

S.W-10.—Studio maisonertes. 6 torse 2 MLN«. MMtBLE ARCH, luxury 
rooms pits 2 baths. Garden maiso¬ 
nette. 6 rooms. Lo" kares. L>* 
fougoings. From £255)00- Bcfcragb tie 
Cfa„ 499 8312. 

S-W-TTadi tifforo roonv. newly deco- 
_rand auTflJ P-W.- S35 0875 (day). 
-373 5106 (eved. . • __, 

3RD POCSON w tore reoefous lama. 
frit wiflr. anlca. own UiJC -ioob. 
cJu to N.WL £57 tun. incL 452 
4678 inoO. 

3RD PROF. PERSON. 20% own roota. 
- Wi ■ mews flat, cJu £14- p-w. 937 

1757 (after 7 ora-L__ . ... 
-PARSONS GKKEN-—Profatiotud roroi 

to tore aver botwe wtm saidon: own 
room; -£15 jtv. ind.-™ jJ13& aflor 
6 pjn. and weetcod. *■ 

-* ‘ ", - y. 

broadcasting -7.:;::: 
-■bershop harmony hits Bfitairi bilt don’t let cpmpmsons -with that lovely programine we had 
ently from America put you in a lather C&BGKlO-^O); A good production Jast wedc^aad 
mma Jones in the cast; tornght should rwioirmiend Dial^M^BBCl D25). Harry Wortn.is- 
rk (ITV 8.0) and Robia-Ray returns to Fdce tjfre Music@BC29.0).. BBCrjapnches : 
ew programme on paperbacks and (such excitement !) you could get .to;.read the same 
. as Kenneth Williams (BBCt40^0). -'AKernativelyjsoak up histoiy from the English 
mnel QTV 10:30)-.- GhArtwell is worth revisitmg. in the afternoon {ITV 2.0) and Cantoai ; 
:ts some late-night'- j-'... . . , a - - " . 

BBG2 

m 
in 
rue 
m 

Thames • . ATV. 
lOUo-ULOO am. Joflo. 3U30, ,K.0S rp 
Cartoon- 12.05 . _pm, .Jxaxo -Place in 
Pipkin. 12^5. Lacrv the Lamb. 6.00, 

axp. Department 5. 

nm. Eisteddfod Yr TJrdd. 6140 am. C^ lAivez^C?.^Sjs- 10>M»-1U)0; -mb. Jodo. jJ^O, 12-05 Thamea.J Zjtt, A 
^nSan dav. 130, tem/MkM^ient 1^*5-730, Catopfl. ■ 12.0S.. _pm, . --Wage In ffirtory. 230, Thames. 

, ie News 2.00-2J20.- Mechanics and Applied -Calcn- Pipkin. 12.25, - Laary the Luob. 6.00, ATV. , Today. 6.45, 
£!■ VSk to ll.(»-1135,pW SchooL 12^r^- L00, Mr and Mrs. IJmes. 1035, Jay -WaMBB- 

- yTf^a (SSt^FeSS &2S, Ope® tffltesS-* W**r.’liOrEmmerdale J^nnl '2.00. A ILK,; Gordon Bafley:. 11.10- 
ll'vrid! Dorfc Dw. Demm 5.50, PureMatHe- PJace- fn die Countryt Chart- 12.05axp. Departments. . 
tm” Tret"- carsoiC- * 4T00, matics- 6.15,' Analysis. ■ €.40-. -'well. • 230,' ■ Good" Afternoon.. ... 

SchooL 435, Pixie and_;7.(S, Matiiematlc8. -3^0, Van der _VMkI_ 335, ^nfliPrli 

435. Jadumory. 430, ■ .730 ' News Smnmiazy. ■ ■ Jokers. 
~ Peter.’ 5.15, Bewitched:. 735 JMostrial Grand ToOT ^ board. 430, -Skfboy- S:20, Max UAM^ somhern News. 12.05 

The Wambles. .-Ciich. ■•“ Bygravna at.tne Koyagy. pm, Thames. 2,06,' Waterwise. 
TNews. 2oO. Nation-•'l 735 L&ok.-StrangarT My 25 - 530 - News. 5.00, Today. 230, Hoasepafe: 3.00, 

wide.* -- mion BaMes. Trees. 7 ^ jNfacon. - . Thamea. 6.00,. Day by Day.; 

TV Tj) of the Form: , |3J Tg^jCha^',- ;;,730. 

| PaSSlina.- «. =" How; «feare SM . Is Berry ^ NewTlL40, 

harn^ .. Picture Power, and. the..- . English CfcanneL _ ;• 

HPfld All Ahnur it (new BritiAGo Assodatton. U.W Wish You WereBere ? ' 

The Wombles. . :: 
News. 6.00,.. Nation- • 

wide.* „ 
TV Top of the Form: - 

Z Cars. 
Panorama. - 
News.' 
Dial M for Murder: . 
The—Vineyard, -with 

Weather. Guideline. 

i lil* Bead AH About.lt (new 
! ” ,r series). • • •' 

alTJ Short Back and Sides 

i" series). n.45 ahd, The Throe Stooge*. ;- . -■■£2? &VEMETSl Tbs 
0 9 • T2.{S pin, Thames; 2 OoTGood ■ :••/. , ■ with the.'Arrhotahop of. Hisdi-faiica. whh, Anthony Booth." 

-'^"4 ST SrS CMKdmw. -l^wh. wk. Ma. i?na. . 

-.■<*?^ssskte.. 3^. . - .— --—— 

- roitatkm* mac i»= ai|^.‘ ’-"gSESF'US’iBa^£S^9Mk 
. .-WALES.—1-aM-iS .an, Ar Lfc Reports. 530,- This Is .Your KdfllO j 

-?-sSts*s TBawaasa.i»-- r -^ . s^oSheSs^sstAs- 
■- C*'"’ * *“*■ ApPOm^lmt ron. tfoire Sfown Brore-T 
.• . foe SCPtland. NwcowHfc 1L28- Fear.* • .. ....’ =J " Noel Edmoods; ML Tony Btoc^db^ra.■•I|^, • 30 Ttan brlm-t 1L55-1ZM, 

Scottish- News ■ Samtnmy- U-rt- - ^ r •; . JjLOa,; Faol -BuTOft.-2te' ate Da«d ,.plc®3- -t. 
“V nni„ Mhs Scod»mlr"l974."T5naJi, nfcniTP . Hanrihoa Ml. BoSko: 7J2, Robot ■ 

aft. The F-xpertaiBnera■ &W. ■ ■ . - Rktaaoott 736, Teddy Jofoaon. 833; 4 .. ■ 
A er. NORTHERN IRELANlLj-. OH pm.' Ttorod. 249,. ATV.. 2J8. Hnralw Lytfdton. AM. Alte-DriLT to, NeoBL 6J3, Panning. UL, 
i * 5S tun. Scene AronmJ Sri. -TTianies. 648; (rikndar. .6A5^Ttene» 19.8f.Bob Hcritt HM, New*. 1LM . ftrorer.. Att, Tmd .N»i UJ. 

’ P -wide. 11JB-II32. Norttosm Ire-- lfaL" Emmenlile -Rim. OJ5-1L5S. tan,N0T^ttidet X40k Nbw*. , . Watte: T48..News. 7ttSpemOeat. 
, -ten. • . _ .Calendar. Can&nenBiy: ” «■ - ■ tneao.' ‘Ja, Todays Pa pen. 7tt "niotiriit: 

** ^ 1 • - J." - ■ » ‘ " ■ ' l01 Ua Dwy. TJ1, TTawl New*. 7J&. 

.-- Bordtt - vsr apfcjg *teWLg,afe 

. JEi 'j/, _ . _   (• 1248- ran. Thamcx. 248. In."Time. Un0,^ » A WiiMnsr A™1 J Wl-Mtdc "Miercham, ML 

English Channd. 

U-W Wsh You We^e Here ? 

1130. 3Bght Gallery. 
12.00 The. Archbishop Lood 

'Bade,..-, and Forwar 

Ulster 

with' the. AxThbfajxyp 
' Cant«*mry, 

f - litt Fibfc. U4S pm, Thame*. 248, 
r . ATV. US. Wwnro Only.- 34* 

Triune*. ML Smuifla Reports.- 6AS, 
■ LOOks ^ Adtiroa Fmnfly.- .MS. Ttaunc*. 
jTT-ani iritt Loot Ahead. ll4f. Monday 

Night. 1145-1245 an. Film. The 
Hlgb-ridas. with ^ Anthony Booth," 
lncqnrtinc EBla, Faata Cnffl. 

; * ) Lttak Wtori TSta&sTltaS a^^Robinrerti JUL Net^ lKtt I A UJ2-Sl LoS Who? T*Xfag. Ltt Thmnev 'TftTrim^nrfS^UiTen ri^soaT 5S?_y**a*>n-' IW News.. lew. 

8®1&52%a asss,sss.^ ^ KsaS' 
" i-MsunBUPL-* — “SSxi? 

am, - Wurtier. HTV CYMRU/ WmUJ/MU _ lAlriW^K. LJKThe 
AS. A* HTV euxpt-: 2J8-3.M. 12M pro, Ronndro: 1245, TBanaea. 3 _'' _; Arehar ltt-W«o«iri Hour. Itt 
/feo- tXo °!Se±rr8*?! ATV- 2-38, dSlfoptafi Gounta. 748 am. NewA 745,. Hardn. Morart-T with Motto- ML News. 34S. 
/VrW rfh n«. WTV IHST. A* J4S,. Thames. ,648, ■ GtMigian^Ncwa. Ktt Ne»«..«tt ^cfanbau Play • The Wav We-Die Now. 4J5, 
wrti; MMdL.Bih a the strkaly. ScoVtah. 6^3, Thames. IMmmimi.t _94>. Ntews. .945, Bee- Sany Ihiros- The . ShtoL. 54S, Tit. 
nusWeeh. - J0J8. Streets of Son PraiSco. 1140. thoreh.t ttOf, Totting Abtifo Mton.7 Rgppns 3^5; Weather. ' 

SSn#rasz i^eTees' ' .;; 
sars^s^wsss' S6^oSi>-.^V' 

J* SZi. wZm UJS. F?arFSb 

Brawwrwi; IL5L Border Ndpa. 
JeJr Ben■ Gwam;-Jolie■ WHson and. ^ 

• (topud-fo The straw one. (Qramman' 
SBR. j am, Waitjar.. HTV CYMRU/ UXillllJMdll 
're* 1/S. As HTV except-: 2JAJ48, 1^02 pro, Roandn 
jStikN 6.01-6.22. Y DvtKi. 8J8- jaa a TV 2Ja_ t 

£&. A* HTV euxpt-: 2JAAM. 12JH pro, Komktas. 1245, Tbames. 
fcn. 6.BF622. Y Ehdd. LM- 24ft. ATV. 2J8, Galtoptac Goormet. 
|Yr Wjflijn. HTV WEST- A* ,m Thames.-648."Grampian-New*. 

except: 632-64S,-Tbls is the . u StrkrllT Scottish 
rbisWeeh. ... J8J#. Streets-of San 

_ • .. ‘ ; . , Praver*. 

stward 

tahi toy A CjCwa 6298811. 
SAWKE5 * ea meery. wire A 

Co. Cor to brae ttm an* tioore* at 
*B pnoero . tong *nd*bort lets—48 
Bdufaumn Pbcc. STWJ. 514 6863. 

AVAILABLE NOW - grate* to) 
. hoamfo-lcr . C At 01-flvr .^b* 

TWO BOabOMED firmitacil Oof ro- 
• auirrtL S.W.1131 or 7 only, for min* 

m^_3 nronto.—Tarephnnr: 235 bS23 

DOUGLAS McINNES the taCCtolls 
lot lunrirhcd houses, frio. lain 
suites, bedsfttexs in Mayfair. 
KmataTxtarUlgc. BUspjrt*. Kcnshsg- 
ron. Wesatinmee. Chrtw. Holtonh 
tok. Hgja-AILI. Bcgeatia Park. St. 
John's Wood; HamnoreaL BoBd»r 
nnd tang sesot. 24 Beancftamp. Pl- 
KniKbisfirMge. S» fiSbl (18 tfoesL 

KENSINGTON. Lax. fttrolsbed rer- 
rlce bate* foe Executives and Dlolo- 
rnat* colour T.V.. - etc. Short-or 

...Ions tea.' £70-£i&c p.w. me. K.P. 
37U *044. • 

i BAKNSBUKTi islinmsis s.'c fuiuWted 
flat available" nnd Jnne-mid Ccv. 

. Suhobic. 2-3_pcoori. £18 p.«. + 
phone. Td. 607 7783. 

HOLLAND PARK. Spacfota tatoT 
cutten .frit, rastefnlb lurnrVtnt. 

• 24#t founae, 16U riTcbcn/dfoer. : 
bedrooms. C-H. £42 p.w: 600 I9» 
(dayi or1727 -S561 (alter 6 p.m.>; 

BEEGCAVt SO- Snperty--6eo«sjre 
house txk te amfl October Ire. tMO 
p.w. ind. Trend. Taylor ft Co.- Ul- 

, 493 5786M09 021L- . ■ . 
WEST KEN- Spodons 3 roate. t ft 

b.- £25 ip.w. 385 3446/T FLS. ' 
WA-S/o.tcranfr 2 rooms, k- 

■ i£*~srs-\.s? 
i FIS." 
VALEKBS ! ALLEN, ht class for- 

TUShCti fbl anrl hfrrw^ fa&hiOOahle. 
London I available and wanted Tor 
shotr;iooc lets. -£55-£l50 p.w. 01- 
711 OS57: 

CORNWALL GDNS. £40 pj. faBury 
ttxLooaese. 6 ipitag.- let. 2 dole, beds, 
1 single rial, 1 droning room, dining 
room, serrate room. dblc. rerapt.. 
large bath, tfacbcn. No torera. 
Saunders: 40 Gfotioraur B«L. S.W.7. 
01-569 0134. ___ 

BEALTTFtH. 1ST FLOOR. HAT. 
Kenrington. conaiJcicty redceoratcd 
ft forofcbed by hnerior destgDR. 
Snli*bJc- ifor married eonple- *60 

_P.W. TeL 883 097Z ' , 
CORNWALL GARDETfaS, Long/ 

ton to.'.l. bed lounge. X_ *fld b- 
Ftimh £33 p-w. "Cowcn ft Knmat. 

• 373 773778. ' ■ _ 
CHELSEA. AH incL rerrierf fta- £25 

p.w. . Short let. - 352 673L . 
LARGE fnrnbbcd renny room, foxroy 

frit. Kensmgtcn. SusBieK tof- 
-ExccQeac refs, £12 p.»". 937 6-*U- 

WANTED. Yooos Atto Reportcx and 
'" Tbeane Critic - on- *- leadms tefo 

naiionai newenaner seeks unrurnobed 
or funatod Qm: ns nwderale rent. A 
rooms in --Kctangion. Cblb^. 
FuUuun Hampeicad., or central- im- 
pecrabia ecteences. - Telephone .794 
3635write bikholas de Josrgb. 3 
PtmoBta Place. N.W4. 

KNTGHTSBRIDGB. Cfose Hsmft 
WoD tandtod . Dari tioubk; beo- 
room, Khfang room. bainrootfl. 
kitchen. £33 p.w. 1 rear prcfetxeti. 

: Ring 5*9 2813 afire 5.00 PJH. 
ISLINGTON,,: Cry 5 mins- Altrtcou: 

flat in rfiawaiuy caaai-aula Regetaty 
house. Uvipg room, 2 beds, kiicfaos/ 
dipiJK rente, CJL References re- 
qntaL No torfas. 22 8303. 

EXTENSIVE RANGE FLATSnKWS 
vrancot Bod-co te. tewtotoj (ajj-- 
Lastly Aretnms Ltd- 937 78S*.-_ 

W.l.—Famtocd «/C flat for ooc. avail¬ 
able Utii June, c.h- rih.w-.fl2 Pf- 
32 moothaTease. Ref ewratoL M? 
580 6655 "EtL 295 before 5-50 week¬ 
day* «nti 935 4629 after 6. ^’ 

FULLY/PART FURNISHED BOOffi. 
WL't beds. 2 tee. recnc.. srodr. 
fc. and 2 b. pano. sawroat rifi-. 
*100 p-w.—WBresn sad Serna: 352 
ntt _ 

ISLINGTON," PCL—New» deeotMKl 
lowu Oii for cBolmo. £20 a.v. TCL 
S37 1735 (eresj. „ . 

RE0UTRED 4w 3 roontte. W.l « 
TrmiVvi . flitil JlIBe-lStfa 

ScpL). funashcd flat. 4 fctoowns. 2 
tohraodU. tan 1 betintaffrort «“h 
lor taiau.-yBax an b IX The Turn. 

F0R SALE AND WANTED 

HOLIDAY HOUSES/FLATS. Larrs 
aefaction ah modern, mac oarriceil. 
All areas food on. From ] ntde 
pbs. View now. Otoe. 584 4372 

QUEENSWaY. W2 1 double, reenu 
k. ft b. in btoefc. £35 P.w. Mclnaes. 
584 6561. 

WJ4. Attractive 3 room flat. fc. ft b.. 
£40 p.w. inc. service and colour T\'. 
Otoe tube and tops. Hasting ft Co.. 
351 1237. 

MARTLEBONE- HIGH ST. Pleasant 
1st floor flat, fully Inmishcti. 2 
Tdoms, le. & to. £32 p.w.—229 2310. 

WILLE&DEX. Superior. J dbl. bed. 1 
single. 2 recasts.. riJ diner, sun 
Jotinre, bath. 2 vj.cs. CJl.. dbL 
pry, pkw pwfwi Sun family. 
Min. -1 year. £65 p-w. Ongcfa Bros. 
ft Pans. 439 0584. 

CHELSEA. S.W-L AnaWl far- 
nwhcO mews cottage by Cadogan Sq. 
5 bedrooms. 24TL reoepoop room. Iri 

-ft b. eJu Ions te. £70 p.w. Open 
to offer.—Andrew Mfton ft Co. 584 

•4501 
CAMPDEN STM W4 Ground and 1st 

floor maaonetfo. 2 bedrooms, 25ft. 
reception room, kitchen/dinins room, 
baihroom. cJl £55 p-w.—Andrew 

Milton ft Oo. 584 4501. 
5. KENSINGTON, hurnishsd u. base¬ 

ment (tot. large lounge, doable bed. 
It. and to. separate wx. £2b p.w. 
589 8458. 

6. A J.—'ih floor sunny flat In smart 
block with lift and porter; imblr and 
Oingie bedroom 2 recent., k. ft b.. 
c-ri : £50 p.w.—Hawke* ft-Go^ 584 

■ 6B63- 
CHELSEA-—*/5 bed bouve. all mod. 

facflMrx. 2 hath. etc. Propetty to fee 
W.tft—Sbon/boEday te newh" deco¬ 

rated luxury flax for 3; £30 P.W.— 
ft02 (003. 

ADKLVN MEWS, S-W.10.—Prcny cw- 
uure in tnrict mews. 2 bed*, reccpt, 
open plan kle. and tetri. Avan now 
£30 aw.—M ftP.. 937 6091. 

HAMPTON ft SONS:—Lane -electioo 
.of fcrmribcJ finis, faonses in central 
London end inner suburbs always 
a variable.—01-493 8222. 

2-3 MONTHS lets.—Marfat ft Parsons 
have several well fantisbecl 2-3 room 

. nait in Cereal london. Plerac phone 
937 6091. 

CHEN 15TON GDNS.. W4^Preaty &rt 
wafaiamalt pano. 2 dblc. bed*, recept, 
*tog area. k. ft"b.- Avail 7* Jnnc. 
te* te. f35 p.w Inc. cleaner.— 
M- ft P.. 9T7 6091. 

DULWICH. S.m- Folly fnmsbed 
te»gy tenor wiih 3 bedrooms. 3 
itJPt.Jwl mnnT room. FnB c,b. and 

" p.w. Tef. 870 0547 to view. 
KENSINGTON. Ti. Ltrrnry fomtobed 

fte ckwe » topi gad crampon. 4 
bedrooms. 3 reept- 2 bull.-porter, lift, 

' garden. f120 p.w.—TcT. ?R9 4253. 
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, off M4 

. (Cranford Part:. Middx.): ostial, pigs . 
redecorated, rural. reacbaNe: near 
test," park, restaurants; Funrfibed: 
aboutT35 p.w.—897 0497 fo-l>. 

MAIDA "TALE. Attraofve flatlet for 
roe. Own. entrance and garden £16. 
ATF. 229 9966. 

GLOUCESTER ROAD. Modern 2 bed. 
flat. Soarions and well dec. Suir 4/5 

tatarexs, £35. Around Towa Flu. 
229 9966. . 

HOLLAND PARK. Luxurious 3 bed¬ 
room bouse. 2 terse reccpL. mod. 

f- kitchen and 2 barbs. Highly rec. at 
£65 P-w. KA, 581 2337. 

FARM PLACE. W4—Modem, newly- 
dec.. 2-bedroom ntaisonerte. 1 double 
recent., pretty kitchen and ailver bath¬ 
room. £40 p.w. K.A. 581 2337. 

LUXURY RIVERSIDE penthouse 2 
Stale bed*, faunae, riteben. bath. *ri 
e.b.. pbooc. bcaudfuAy fu.-uisbi.-d. 
miti&s WKicr Exccmive ooly RKt 
gftWL. £50 p-w. 499. 7534. 

CHEYNE WALK flat to let. £30 p.w. 
1 dWe. bedroom. 352 7253. 

lurnshed- flat to rent.-3 bedroum*. 2 
baibroocu. 2 re-xpts. £80 per tveeto 
Telephone 734 9308. " 

WE TRY HARDER to state your 
ftat/bouse hunting problem* m 24 
bra. Ofahradc. 499 3«43. 

rLtNEV, Kiri kina on to Kidimpod 
Park. 5 bedioomed hintisbed nurai 
to*n baine. tamiiy or bbzfcn. C-H. 
£39 p.Wj—James ft 930 K6J. 

MARBLE . . ARCH/FARft LANE. 
i miBge. bautroom. kite ben. double 
sou -tmefa- bedrooms, lunubcu. £4U 
n.tv. Kiev 0=215 328S. 

MARBLE .CRCH^-AU-ckL luxury ser¬ 
viced flat. rJ>-« Ja.—01-262 9*19. 

KENSINGTON.—Famribed fiat: 2 
room* L.’K; garden i £28 weekly.— 
*69 5856 tm-i 

SWOP HOfSE Cadosgn Pl./vOte 
CosU dd Sol for 5 week* from 1st 
August far luxury villa 4 bed—3 bath, 
ft pool i uiimiuum requirement) bo- 
tween Lew Monieras and Cuadate- 
mina. Horae has 3 main bedroonw 
pi.ic maid’s bedroom plus 2 bedroom* 
and sitting room ft bathroom at top 
of bouse stoble for children. 3 addi- 
tfaual bathrooms, 3 rtcgp.. foOy fitted 
Jdtcben. garden, roof terrace (newly 
tiled), deep treexe. washing machine 
esc. Quadrophonic system pint remote 
control colour T.V. esc., etc. Wnie 
Box 0301 D The Time* 

FLATS AND HOUSES available. Long, 
short less. Crura. Fine and Kneger. 
Chalfen 493 3093. 

BOMBT STACEY WHTFR for bousra 
and flats fa all areas. 5*6 0203. 

MARSH * PARSON (937 6090 offer 
.wrfWuntiehcd fUtf/hqtwes wuh 
promm and efficient teow. 

PRINCE OF WALES DRIVE. S.W.IL 
Sunny 2 be drowned, neil furmsbed. 
arif-conuioed ftu. mminnnn 3 mntba. 
patio, lounge with colour TV. hall. 
Idle ben with deep-frrete. bathroom, 
telepboue. Transport al tfoor. WS p.w. 
bud. linen, hot water. cJh.. cfeancr. 
723 3184/228 3920 (ev».». 

CHELSEA. Luxury fnmtsbed apart- 
menta. 2, 3 and 5 roomed. Stare fata 
from £56 p.w. 333 Kina Rd. TcL 
352 3642. 

SUTTON BDRS. — Possession now. 
Superb 1965 rie. 2 bed. lounge 
manonene. garagr. Richly font. AU 
new. £% tun. md-—Sceet. Ol-o43 
8181. _ 

LOOKING FOR ANCESTORS? Grand 
period Dai with Gnc panting tans 
dimmer lighting. 2 bedrooms jwjth 
usual offices and appointments. Only 
£35. ATF. 229 0034. 

THE WORD LS OITT! Around Town 
Flats bare to Wssea adection of 
summer short let Oats and houses. 
NautraDv to best area* I Ring now 
229 0035. _ ■ 

vrsTTLNG LONDON ? Around Town 
Flats Ltd., speeialfcra In *bon lets. 
min 2 week*. AU the best areas and 
limned c i e viewine. 229 0033 

EARLS COURT. 2 bargnm (fan. I 
double bedruoms, I ounce, t ft te. 
£25 ft £36. &a 9302. FlaUand. . 

BELGRAM 4^-Cosy and conrty > 
bedroom flat. 2 recepri. to ft to £50 
p.» K.A. SKI 2337. 

BAYSWATER. Sonny flat. 2 beds, 
recept.. to & te. eacellent position. 
£30 P-w dive Samsbuzy A Assoc. 
589 567L 

HAMPSTEAD. A briebt modran 5* 
floor flat- -2 dbte. betirooure- tense 
recepri. k. ft b. BeamifuPy lnrtasbed 

. CJl.. lift. h. ft C. 580 2566. 
BRITISH MUSEUM freaks ? 2 room 

penthouse fat Bfomatbary wuh sun 
terrace- Autktnra. Short let. £4d. 
ATF. 229 0033." * 

WELL,FURNISHED. seU-ooauiaed flat 
to central BcJcmvia. to te HD end 
September. Store-room, dining room, 
two bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, etc. 
Use Of loreiy Square gardens- Rent 

" £50 per week. Phone 731 2547. 

BAKER STREET. hf.W.I.—UbbiT 
office with bedroom, bathroom arid 1 
kitchen, wall to wall carpet uiid 
Danish furniture. £40 p.w. and 
another similar. 01-794 3644. 

Man. and km World. Uftti. TvUe TfiCS 
es. 2M, ATV. 2Jto Thames. * 3“^.^ „ _t 

l for -Ufa fciff. TTtenwto MJtoTbe Begal,: _ MS. Mndc fomi. Wortd todsiu. «.«. Four EccKsh 
IlMi tell1?1*011 SaifttaTM:jaitt.lteW-*te'. Votat-StatL Ivor Gurney. lUfc 

,j• „i_ • Greatest Piute* of the CtaWn^Muio ncmotoT 4J5, Woctii: Parig Ware. ^ TUiiUsl insbentmasi. 

ittlSD . VS«1MHI»»»W_ °fSt vTvHB. 206M. 

% *6M. fcStfiSttJttit U.W" jmT Ttetoto 2^-Id .JJj-WW.. P-r-Srepertan ^ ^ 

«-ri»ffvA ffingE ita tai fomma-stafote «J vhf. S3* 
infc vdtft lir Davfal IZaB.nad Dr -foils M-_ 

Kaat feseflttBJa&stcoiflur setsto ton. 

•' Qcfianste* dwtn of cofotfr 

portables and-remote control 

• Special Short Term hiring 

MEfemMJK2.Bf-72S«3S. . 

* - -itmmaMftArch) 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Ei-TEX PROPERTY TREATMENTS LTD. 

OFFER A COATING WHICH MAKES 
HOUSE PAINTING OUT-OF-DATE 

An amazing new scientific discovery 

EL-TEX 
has revolutionised 

the exterior wall coating industry. 

LASTING PROTECTION—AND IT LOOKS GOOD I 

EL-TEX Is ft combination of glass fibre, a polyester resin, ftcbfifttoa, 
mica and Partite. Ir protects your bouse ugalrtsl damp. Name and 
funsuSi There are 16 decorative shades io choose Irom and 
EL-TEX can bo appllad lo sttnosl any exterior buWmg surface. 

FACTORY GUARANTEE . 

Every EL-TEX Job is reaistored and factory guaranteBd lor 15 lull years 
against chipping, flaking and pMlIng- 

FAST APPLICATION EVEN IN WINTER 

EL-TEX u applied under pressure with heavy-duty spray equipment 
It fuses to the surface with a Jtldcnexs 15-20 times thit of paint. 
Because its components israatn flexible after application EL-TEX 
withstands all extremes of temperature and climate, and can be 

eppHed year end.. 

Do the exterior walls of your house need pa fitting 7 

u/ratid you Uke the exterior walls of yoor. house treated sa that ftq 
win never need re-painling 7 

If so. please till in the coupon ;b!ow. post to us for a free a climate 
with no obligation, for a orlce that we are sure will be well within 

your budget 

Post trm coupon to 

EL-TEX PROPERTY TREATMENTS LTD. 

FREEPOST, BRIGHTON, BK1 1ZW 

NO STAMP REQUIRED . 

Dear Sira. 
I am Interested in receiving further details. 

WANTED n-Mv for music puWtshcT. 6 
monuts rental ■■( sujier lumisiud 2- 
bedr<A<m Hat In W.l. N'.W.I uroa. 
Rent atoonti £60 p.w. Ring Jane 4v3 
Mbl before 6. 

HAMPSTEAD \TLLAGE.—Ejtlustie 
new tenoe. 3 beilroona. roof aa/tien. 
etc. *Tj p.w. 385 992J. FJ.L. 

,-4-BEDROOMLD houses reouirod In 
North Lonilrai by screnl of our 

i. applicants. 1120— p.w. Usual comm. 
reouiml. Jean Eaton. 443 66h5. 

S.W.7. Garden sounre fri"^ ncM fnr- 
ntihod. 2 donbfa beuroom*. tnir 
faiunec. to and to £37 p.w. (1722 
27773. 

ST- JOHN'S WOOD,—Outer superb 
fern, maisonette; 2 bedrooms, 2 
recent., fitted kiL. bath, injury room, 
car non : c.h.. 150 p.w.—01-628 6] 77. 

MARBLE ARCH. W.l. Newly fur¬ 
nished. large *rc fhu. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. 4 girfs ratty. £35 p..w 203 
2?JM 

SLOAJVE SQUARE. One room, kit¬ 
chen. bathroom, tie. One neraoa 
only, for 4 months. Reis. £20 p.w. 

-inc. 730 6319. 
FULHAM. 3-bcdroomed flat for 5 shar¬ 

ing. £45. Me Irenes. 584 bSbl. 
SIVER8 nsusoiiette. S.W.7. Furnished. 

Suit time may executive sod wile. Min. 
1 yr. 45$ p-w. Su. 405 7954. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. 2 beds.. 2 reccpL. 
to ft te. new coirvtxsi on. £50. 
Mslnncs. 584 6561. 

BELGRVMA. 4 bedroom. 2 b.. tarndy 
mews hovu. £60. Me Lanes, 584 6561. 

nOS REWARD! Bird exec, seeks tm- 
fimished next. 3 room*, to A te Cro- 
uta London. F. ft L purchased. 5S4 
[075/447 "3297. 

CHELSEA. Sunny rop floor studio for 
1/2. k. and b.. lift, cJlw.. col. TV. 
4/6 month*. £35 raw. 73o 3727. 

HAMPSTEAD. 3 bed.. 2 reccpL, k. ft 
b.. plus aardeo. ideal family. £45. 
Mdnnus. 584 6561. 

CH1SLEHURST. Superior detached 
furnished house. 2 dbL. 1 single bed.. 
2 rctx-pcs.. to and b_. cloakroom. c.ri 
Dbl. cararro. Phone. Garden tnsfnie- 
tuncc I net. rent. £45 raw. Min 1 yr. 

Sail (amity- Church Bros.. 439 0584. 
W.C-1. Sadler's Welts. Immacnbue 

furnished flat on 2 floors of rlasrinl 
• lerraoc. 2 bed*., recept‘■xi, k. ft to. 

CJL Own par den. £32. Tcfapbooe 
837 4903 (evenings t. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

■AN. cvpe-actting. o(be> ratio prmt- 
tcri an work, atnomanc leua eyptas 
and tnauhnx- Red lape Sennets 2 
Pnacra St * I i»l-493 2379 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING mactune*. 
Lowest ccm. I year contract. Rina 
ANSAMATJC (day or nighii. 01-446 
2451 London and South. U272 775M8 
South-West. 021-643 3431 Mldteoda 
061-834 6017 the North. 

OLD OiltU rlthlll'D nougnt. 
Mi Fentoo. 328 -«27» 

PREGNANCY ADVISUEY SERVICE. 
K. A_ S.. 275a Konuntton High St- 
W>ft Day 602 6659. eve. 727 3351 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING. 
Meet your Dcrlta partner by railing. 
01-937 0102 i24bro. nr..write Date¬ 
line Oil. 23 Abingdon Road. W* 
Atto Ciub/HoWaya—new Bfstro. 

MANS HAIR—Soto* chan ret to style 
and cut* a new tfapa- in.jnnr Arf^tcc- 
27 BedEcfa? Sq- W.l. Ring now 629 
4622. 

ENEMAS. COLON(CS. difs. ere*, 
wle’s. S. R. VcaL S.RJ4.—OI-S72 
4021. 

SERVICES I 

BJto. LSc.. PLUS Shorthand typing 
"means top opportunities. Intensive 12 
weelc.’ gradtuics claacs nan every 
week. Phone Mbs D. Trtttsou nt *93 
3401. Speed writing. Avon House. 360 
Oxford Su. W.l. 

ADDRESS 

ENGLAND 1058185 
VAT Nra 1St3802S5 | 

CAREER ANALYSTS.—Console the 
leading Guidance ratwnjraiioa on all 
Career nod Educational Plnmring. 
Free brochare.—90 Gfaoceater PL 
W.l. 01-935 5452. 24 hra. 

LANGUAGE STUDIES LTD. Spedte- 
lise In cra*h courses for executives. 
French and «B other tenanaara. 01- 
499 9621. 

OXBRIDGE. *• A **. “O’* ft CJL 
Bet results. Ttabor face. 584 1619 

FUBQC 6PEAKJISG-’-Semnivc tuition 
by Barrister in fhr stssfons. one a 
week. Aid In Individual Spectates and 
Voice Development too. 01-589 2119. 

INTERIOR DESIGN studied at home. 
Tdepbone 01-242 330 and ask for 
Rhodoc. Prospectus. 

FLORENCE—irjm lluban asdcfcly and 
"well at the British • Institute. Course* 
July 9-Ahgusi 2 : August 6-Atu>U9 
At ; Sept ember 3-Scpteznher 27; 
October 1-Dcccmbcr 20 Cuarwjs of 
lectures fin English) on Italian 
Renaissance July 9-A a gas 3 ; 
Augiui 6-Aagast 30 : SciKanbcr 5. 
September 23: October 1-October 
26. AooMmuotoion arwwfid" with 
Italian families. Apply (Mash fnsti- 
uue, Lunganto Giucdardiai 9, Flor- 
cnsc. Td. 284.031. ■ 

SHDmiAKERS SUPREME, m meas¬ 
ure. any style, etpress deliver its 
Exclusive re-collaring serrfee. 
Ffatcher. 62. Snaftesbtuy Avc. 437 
8707. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Lpttte, 
Ud., 175 Regent St, W.l. 734 17W j 
Loans from £10. No seewiry. 

DALE 

CARNEGIE 
FREEpREVIEWS:; 

Speaking ' 

.Confidence 

Motiva tion ai Skills; 

; ^Memory ;-.X-:’r 

01-586 4448 

CARPETS 
Manufacturer*’ Clrararw- 1 tea* 

Sitser Sr*g Pile, tal ’*.sol. i2b- 
widc. Sit’d *4jj: per so. rd. 
ALo 27in. skJc. hotel caetnmt. 
brown foced. Bertcr tweed, greet 
Meed. £2.75 per sd. 
SuncUrd cord*. 27in. wide. 99d ti 
All pnc=S inc. nl VA f. Risft 
write ar nboix Mr J. Mtatotir. 

IX'RUPA CARPET 
COSTltACIUtte LTD . 

21 Ail Saints Saadi ft.li. 
•ii-229 fla'is Cl v.r (J5i7 

DINXLR suns 
E\Z.NING T.AiL 5LTT3 

MOR.NLNG MilT& 

iURPLLi fo HIRE DEFT. - 

FUR 6ALE. FROM f.S. 

LIP MANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford Sl. W.L 61-«i7 571L 

LUXURY 

BATHROOM SUITES 
l\e of ter Uve dtj-jnb cn 

our wide range ut top tauta aur.e 
-ujtra. Ch.H-5< Irum irrer 14 
c.’Jnuix rnoudinr: ccrntr baths -7 
RLb.it. Pe -n.. Penilu.n< and r.e-- 
Jfapiu. immediate delivery. Cuina 
and cfar^oe >uur \uite. 

C. P HART ft SONS LTD.. 1 
4. 5 and 44 tontdon Rind. 

Lcwfo.i. S.t.l. 
Tel U1-928 ftfate 

FFRNANU LEGEJto—Ink drawius. 
Ctaliyraptuc litiMTaiioa to ■* Lea 
lllumtnaiiorK " hr Rimbaud. Signed 
*’ T. L ". Du'ed “ 4<< Dimca-.ant 
142 ins. by II': ins. £350 0.0.0. ELnj 
01-743 9t.l6 or 01-727 990ft 

FINE OIL rALNTLNGS vnd «aicr- 
cufaiir* at Ihe Lhc; (jjilery. 3. 
New Eliet. Durham City (TeL 
AIM user UN3» ancguM retns ard 
map*. Libraries and bucks nurefaased. 

GLVNDEfiOLRNX—La Calls: o. S:h 
lime. 6 ticket* tattah) ior Sa<c. 
Lol.—6on ato<8. art. Iu5. 

UOAIAIOOI) ilrawmg room Grand 
Fun-3. I8B9. Rosewood. Ezctaitai 
condition. £2*0. leL Rodbourne 2^9. 

4 WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED 
for Centro Conn end 01 tint seek.— 
Miller. 265 1212 or 946 5548. 

LUXURY BATHROOM SUITES. 
Varied of colours. Bath* m fibre 
cte*< made to ruder. Siamcrest. 209 
Walworth Rd.. S.E.17. 01.701 4734. 

WANTED. Second-hand single iced] 
cumpletc; minur rrpuc coiHliefan if 
ttecexxazy: required for enioyabfa 
exercise. Box 019$ D, The Time*. 

ftti>i4Lc.lH)h. ii-keta rtaeim mu 
92S tt58S. 

WORLD CUP TICKETS.—The Foot¬ 
ball Association has sets of World 
Cup Tickets, including Final and 3rd 
Place Match, available. £159.—Phone 
Mr Woodward. UI-262 4542. 

BE SURE of your facts about the 
Middle East. Read •-■Middle East 
International " written by thaw who 
know. Obtainable from MEL IDS 
Grand Butiflnss. Trafalgar Sqanro, 
London. WCLN 5EP. Price 2So 
moaihlv. Annual sotecriptloa 0.00. 

PIRELLI CALENDARS "70 and "?2- 
Otlera. Wjiford 30940. 

WESTLNGBOUSE. Schohcs. Thorop- 
iran. Appliances up to 20%. Atnuco 
tiles. 2u% dUcounL M.O.P., “W 
Mount Nod Rd. S.W.16. 769 2023. 

P®FF APPLIANCES, 2023. Neff 
Anptiancos. M.O.P. fh.; 7d9 2U23. 

TWEENY WASTE Daiwei unite- 
Hairft Enaioeenng. 0I-4W 6111. 

GAIL DUNN wefeomes her (rtends to 
a new shop which will be opening 
■ui Tuesday. June 4Ih. 1974. Call 
Dunn. Flowers Cbcdsca Cl cutters. 
Sloanc Avenue. S.w:3. fil-?i*4 9195. 

ONE-DOUBLE TICKET. Trinity Boat 
Club May Ball. Reading 52256 
•ufflccL 

ER.ARD Grand Piano, 1902. Icnjfih 
tali tnnnxcufaue. Rosewood. £210. 
Southampton 555630. 

Wl'lBlLUON.—Lad’c* TiuaJ uckel 
avaHabfe. OHers. Box 0544 D, The 
Time*. 

SCOTTISH Spuming Whe«L immac¬ 
ulate £30. Marble fire surround, 
pink and brown mouled. apnron- 
maidy Sft. £S0. Si ■ Albaro 67191 
(working boura), 

BRAND NEW Aroafone to reaswpn, 
£1.N/ p.w—Mbs Newton. 01-606 
*433 ext. 457. 

OAK FIREPLACE wnround. 4/L 6in. 
high. £60.—01-.-'29 7791 eveniB». 

INLAID FURNITURE, anttguet, lurne 
bi>c-kca*e9, chairs, tables, desks, cubi- 
net*. tallboY* a^nieti by csiabltehed 
C-o.—Barker ft Co.. 6'3 336|. 

COLLECTOR wii'nes to sell personal 
atafactl.m sealpcurca. Eskimo, Afri¬ 
can, Iroquois.—TeL 839 4431, alter 
5 jjjn. 

AIM. SHOOT, and seconds later rha 
Polaroid SX-70 gives ion a !iu>erb 
photograph. Sec h lot soandf at 
D it oral of 64 New Bond Sired, 
London, w.l. or phone Mr. Wagner 
fui derails, on 01-629 1711. 

PAIR ROSS1CNOL ST 650 Sfcte. 
C 1.90) Look Nevada bindins*. Utcd 

- datv only. Rmg Mtafata 58S 
r»551 10 to 5.-0 

G.E.C. glass-ceramic bob cooker fo- 
" kale. Eso.-D.-m condliion. an]? used 

briefly. Cuukl detiver. 14S5 or near 
taler. Oxford 52648 

GENERATORS, ex-crock. Some new 
and rchutii unhs (rom 1? KVA-3^00 
K.VA Gcnco Ud.. 049 12 ftK.9. 

BICYCLE REVIV AL. We rent and ceD 
bikes. Open weekends.— 3x5 1644. 

PRIVATE BOX- ASCOT available Fri¬ 
day. June 21m. Ro>ta Mcconc.— Twy 
Cord fBerks) 345440 

.PIRELLI CALENDARS. “72. boxed. 
unopened 16 each. I11-99S 4666 

LOWRY. Crime Labe. The Harbour 
Ferry Boar*. The Family, 3 Men and 
Cat, People Standing About. The Cart 

.Mira Swindell* Picture. The Library, 
„ rhe ta U50;-Bor 0192 D. Tbe runes 
COLD SOVBCEIGNS^Pre-lu4"? silver 

- ISu per icm over face value pud. 
" commodities etc. H. M Rees. Aoottisb 

Life House. Leeds I. TeL iQ532> 
24930125063. 

QOM SILK FERSltN RUG, excep¬ 
tionally fine woven, £1 tatur; gora.-oua 
tribal Bakhtiarl. E450 ihme Rugby 
21Mb for photos, detail* 

PALMS ana outer on tic Douvrplsoi* 
supplied (London areal. Reasonable 
prera. JtmRle Jim, 01-352 »»2. 

-SEVERAL caudsiic Pcodoo rags, tonft 
mellow colouring, indiums S?it 
CoroL Rich Red. Cream/Grcca. Abo 
pair of old Peraup Carpets, hare 
wre, perfect condition. Rugs ftv-tn 
£25; carpets £2s5 each or £So0 pair. 
—Box R193 D, The Time*. 

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS.—Juno 
cknraooe erf deletion* and special pur¬ 
chases Many cLasica) and popular 

£5PSm.°*““ c sn“”'1 
EAST LONDON Yomh Oob (Volun¬ 

tary) urgently requires bitfazrd/ 
snooker ubte. Will ooDeo. Offer*. 
01-9W 1729 (after b p.m.l. 

WANTED Good office fartutore. Top 
Dnces raid-—Slough 253 

SAVE MONEY by baying reeosdlrioocd 
office eoulpmertL Mahogany desks. 
4-tioot SUng cabluas from £10. Type- 
prrient and Exec chain from £4. Abo 
raafly more office baraaJni at 
SJcrnah *. 2B Cardinal Hoose. Fa> 
nnsdon Rd.. E.C1. TeL 253 MSS 

LUXURY BATHROOM SUITES. 
Variety of coloura Bath* m fibre 
3?? made -to order Seuncresi, 206 

—Wrfww* Rd„ SE17 01-701 4734. 
CU^RB DESKS irom Just Disks, 20 

SL, NAVA 01-723 7976 
**£E£ERh FROM £53^7. l-ridsea 

“°m *24. Super reduasorts. All new, 
nf3r^I'F£f?= teith maker's mctraxHoc. 

_.B- * S;LuL, 01-229 1M7/S469. 
OLD YORK PAVING STONES 

*_BEALmFUL GARDEN crcatea tn 
Omna Gardens. 01-ra l&3ft 

OLD DESKS. BUREAUX, lame boot 
case* Ranted.—Nr Fenton, 328 427ft 

PLMVOS BOUGHT and sold, also 
reconditioned.—Thnawn. ’ll 0885 

AZknOUE CHINESE CARPET: 26ft. 
31n. by 22fL 6m: soloidid cnndiiioa: 
£4^00-—Box 0246 D. Toe Tuuat. 

vjj'j.-Wf mraptetrical red cartwa 
bouse same ‘cry important, ptaiv-h— 
itonvrajs Bcchstelns and Blutboen 
from 1950 lu £1.500.—Can Recondi¬ 
tioned Piano Specialise!. Mr*. Gordon 
on OI-32S 4000. 

H 4 ND-PATNTED, Itrod-made tradi- 
ttonal Spanish club*: an ooioon1 
tunarin price t bulk orders only.— 
Enouirica after " pan. 01-940 1646. 

Continued on page 28 
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DIAMOND WCPOINC 
MEIGH _.l_ DEAFER.-Oj* 3nJ. jwg. 

1914, ai 51, Cjpriaj£a Umrcft. 
L>«vpMl, b> the. Rey. Carton J. a. 
CriMJi.' HA.! Cuban Mtigji. v 5c-. 
io E hie Eiisuban Draper. IJ»em 
address.- 17 Cbtpptaz. Hill. WliluA 
Essex CMS ZDE. 

deaths 

(m gr fi'ijB?. U "fcfffrtT 
iff.«»ftartfi \iire.ri 

nTriff'i' i tviB 

. .. . Itwa aendCB forth dir «** - • . 
4uid chou rerwraJ the bra of we 
earth —Psalm KM. 50- 

BIRTHS 
WJOIHMA.V—On M»» 31st. to Luotu 

and DumraMe Hospital. k> Kathleen 
inec Seoul and Martin—a wo 

BROMWICH.—On 3Ulh May to Sally 
.. >ikx Battery and Petto, a dauahier. 

Imogen Sarah, a sister [or Edward, 
Thomas and Laura. 

CLAlTON-CTA.lfM.'-Oit June l« In 
Sidney. to Sandra <rw Kothptea) 
ana Andrew—a daughter i n sister lor 
Peter mi Daritfl- 

CLIVE-—On May 31M *: home in 
- Littleton to Lonra- time Eflwri and 

John Cltve—a mm (.Edward ThomnL 
■ brother tar Sarah and Simon.- 

COLUNCWOOD.—On May SIB St 
Sevenoaks Hospital. to Cwotare (tree 
P*jn> and David Cottlngwood—a 
second danabicr. 

COOK.—On Mar 31s. at St. Teresa's 
Hospital. Wimbledon, ut Angela (Dee 
Bs-attweSlj and Maitland Coofc—a 
daughter fSerena Clare O'Mahvny). 

COWARD.—On 31s May at St. 
Bartholomew's Hospital. London, 
E.CJ. to Nlcakne.. Inee Milne* 
Walker) and Brice. twin daughters. 

DECKER.—On May 31m. at. Omai 
Oionottc's Maiendn - Hospital, to 
Susanna (nee Cordon) and Pol rid; 
Dodter—* daughter (Lucinda Ingrid 
Klomoe St barbel. 

ELlOT#~On June 1st. ac Pembury Ho*- 
. nitaL Rear, w Array «nee Tonran 

Rye* and Richard Ebert—a son (Peer 
David). 

JLAOBUBY.—On ZOtb Mny. at Salis¬ 
bury. to Jeon and Rozer—» daughter 
(Harriet Louise i, stater no Rawer*, 
and Rebecca. 

LASSEN.—On 30th May to Susan (nee 
Laurie) and Charles Lassen—a son 
i Alexander). 

LYNE-—On 31 May to Amanda, and 
Rodcric—a second son. 

OBREY.—On 30ti> May. 1974. at Uxt . 
Baldwin' Maicnnry Hctso Seourpon- 
on-Severn. to Mirfcun (nee Crane) 
jukJ Peter- s iqr. 

FENSTONE-—On MH ??. 1% ■» 
Dotkiut Hospital, to Julie* and Cotta 
Bczxsooc. a ron, a brother for Nkd. 

SAVAGE.—On May 31. at Mount AJver- 
nia. Guikttotd. to Anne (nee G our lay* 
and Cbehtopber &va«—a son 
CWSUmhI. „ 

SMITH.—On 31at May. 197*. at 
Epsom District Hospitri. to Joanna 
(nee Sott&l ■ and Berwick SmJUs— 
twin* (Enuns Eaus and David Mark); 

rOLLEMACHE.—On June fat, 1974, 
io Gay and Michael ToOeanocbc—a 
dauefaef- 

WHITE.—On Mar SI« at St Joseph’s. 
Beacons field. to Claire (nee Fared) 
and David Wbtre—a daughter (a 
sister for Juliet and Sarah. 

BIRTHDAYS 
ALEXANDRA REGINA—15 years 

young. GodS Kies sing on the da>. 
• My oonsotanon rrire, better than a 

Emu—EJ3jC. 

MARRIAGE 
LOL'C H: CLRRALL-—On far Jane. 

19TA. os Keston. between Keith James 
Loucb and Chnstlne Susan CurcsiL 

GOLDEN WEDDING - • 
HARLEY : BARDtSLEY.-Oo June 

3rd. 1<C* at the Parish Church, 
Lancaster br The Rav'd C. C. T. 
Boyds. Rector of Heydtam. Thomas 
WlnlocK Harley to Margaret Hilda 
Bardsley. now ol Hesfcttb Hey, 
Thorn ton Hough. Wirral, Cheshire. 

iffilgBgSSajWir$s 

Pt==*5ySa 
Wmsm 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

LET'S CONQUER CANCER 
IN THE SEVENTIES 

Thta it the aim or ''w Cincrf 
RoBarch CuncaiS*. . tatt't 11 

Phase W? “ i-lne^e. it by 
kendimr U Md » 

to Sir Jobu 
March CamwuttD tDcI^*. 
Ereepost, London.. SW1Y JlT. 

CANCER RESEARCH IS 
■' ' ; VITAL 

Fond. Dept. ltd. P-P- 
Lincoln Y Inn Field*. ' London. 
WC3X 3PX. It will be wtaely ewed 
ln.ilje.Ugbi atunnt cxnca-.- 

DO YOU WRITE 
MUSIC? V 

Be an Sultvait to my Gdbert 

and orehestraie taj' new muaeal 

comedy. 

Ring K. G3anviJl' 

' “ '“'021454 0669.”' 

mountbatten 

CENTRE FOUNDATION 

OW tartoned U may aoond. trov 
h ta. Adventure aetelopn ebatao 

■ ter. aril daciplmc good, oczen- 
thio Youiissiers trow awriitu. 
broken lu.-mcs neod hecurio1 «*d 

ssae&». 'snsi-. tst 
Latudey. Bedca. 

THE PENTECOST REVOLUTION. 
Hush SdionBetd, uodur- of the 
world bemrseller “ The Pawow 

wWteK DBtoo'* OmvenfaP 
• Bonkshoo. Mate* Saw*, between 

11.30 iff and 2JW PJB. on 
Monday. 3rd Jtaoc WWW" 
of las' new book, “The Penreco*! 
Resolution ” 

tnrnrimm. for ptnucapitar «- 
rrCsi dun modeta of Royal Scot « 

Mallard, gauge one, racing 
cteMM. H-atS. yictdrr^faiiy 
rigged. Rics oitlcn houra. B1-4SA 
5111. can. 121. _ . 

:e?ti k% .- 

itaTB 

UK HOLIDAYS ‘ ' \ flDUDAYS 

’ THE^DERBYWriH;- 
FRAMES’_ 1 

-waiws*ir."TuB^ SiB" ■SSSfc.Wim 
jo Graodnand and. DWWocL, 1 aoeb. 
md ihB ln prKacc rcarquee. ... 

Depart v G9JG ho by mJvaic 
Coach ■ frv(h» Hertoraiid Stptct. 
W.C.I. inriroive cost. £13.00; per 
person.- — - —-- - - (-'■—• 

Frame*-. 2J‘31 Ttpriaock .Pbcc. 
London -WC1H 9SG. Pbone. daj 

colour: rrr.GREEN 
spctne. a1 n**y m a*amfojnnriai 

Wi* ItinniALT.VllB'lil 

MALTS, island 01 horn * 
ftahiuM. lad, hols -ted-cat 
tILta. or faxeb. Wkly- de 
Tfimri Ltd.. 2 HlHvJrw Bd 
cetc- Gitmwtatcr, PbotK (0 
and 66*19 ttlAwia AT* 

Dtthb 01-837 ilH, '-or ' any 

-WANTED. Caawry Cottas* ta Scoi- 
taod, . Lolwa or NonhulrtKtL.^? 
ffedo beewfien |9lh July and (w-Sw- 

. (ember.—Phone. nwne .afaarw. 
01-373 9352 (alter 6 or w*K«»»- 

15 d*» - ELOUNDA 
(CrotcV lor- ofl- Jane awl Seg^-Ae- 
parfures . lSpnday»>.' The. !<«• 9& 
'neJarm- flK.tad»L' J<* .i*™* 
flight • tronT'Gatwtcti AEuwrfU trana* 
fox comfortable - ta»erna «««"»; 
iSa-WnlJ 
talbusd"o»2 peMfoabaduRb IWA 

absoeutely no surchakgbs 

Fdr'-tW* «nd-do*eiw of otlw'to. 
t^c hoUddy battmW 
phone oc-calf at lmpt^e_HqttfeW. 
20* Radnor' Home.- 93(97 
SlL <Jl.DndDtL W.l. 0I“439 

or airreaCy 
1,'tOTT ))'*)» :i i 

TRA VELAJR TO 
AVSttudlA'jt NbW£&&!&& 
VIA TOKYO.- - HONGKONG 

xseaxNrriaa 

L Geo oa£ Africa- 
sc". . 
-nit.- 

,. HOLIDAYS AND. VILLAS ;.: 
Worrid. readers pletrte none-«»• 
icon, ATQL followed by. x ntmjbcT qo 
not refer to a ba* onmbe* wt.» a 
CM Araxtod Anfltortay Uosnoe twnntoet. 

i m : m a artLufci 
teggfetsax. 

l.'LLijAf’'! 

WORLD-WIDE FtlGHlS 

FUab» ■»&■. odlr.'attMlnatkMt a*- fa* 
<■ "pnees anil oondtoana. 

nkw-waystravbL" - ' 

VEXA BARGAINS 
;..Ssnkl jBjdercarwcIry: -'aordatgc^. 

book, one of ow *raa»Wc »lRas to 
Corfu or Skiattu*. ler. .Jnne and 
sscTI waive ihta nutdx*rge U sour 
BWrta lesg-^ten-■*5Ua-9a»Kftr.' 
Prices from. £7B.-indade let iorL. 
'ad .'ftdndfccs aasT'-maM tamec. 
Available' departures fnut Lnwon. 
Jwi* 677. 11/1*4. .20.21.. Root 
MandBnwc Jane 3/19... " "V 
»RJna 'oow for details 01-629 9010 
or rfini aJn. 01=419 9Vi. 
- XSUSm BQU&AYS -: - 
13 Maddox Street, Lontki n 

• •-: WXR srr ■ * f ■ 
Manchester Office'06T-236 

.- - '=SB7By -•-- 

. MOROCCO 
HAVE A-FABULOUS SUMMER 

■f -HOLIDAY- . 

isar-ssiSss^ 
am lO"r8M®Scr. MarmEeCh. AMkHr 
Mil UmirilW HI OUT 
super * funhis W rate a Oy/nrtvc 
•cbeme dr.d ootaA roar. 

EAST AND SOUTH 
, -. r AFRJCAr...■ 

- 'fix W.oDH^JCuta to .NaftobL. 
- Mooibna. iohan- 

n^ny. Guawmbed. ttoontti. 
Cooracct .',. • • ■; 

• ATAL TRAVEL"1:. 

¥^;S^SlStSi-:’ 
... <Abfine.-Am»tt>: . 

ilfSTSSKfcbiiy 

THAMES CRUISING REST. {* 
Exdusdve Cordon Bhn. - ms I 

14: ■' 

FUNRKAL ARRANGEMENTS 

. . i^auS^iREcroRs 
Day & Night Service. PtivmM 

Cbapeta 

■45-47 Edgware Road. WJ 
01-72J 3277 

12 Dienamtnon Ch arch Sb. WA 

01-937 0752 

day*.. coach - tom. ctoow.' and 
Dy-dxtoe. .. .*-..a* 

FALCON BOLIJDA Y3 -- ' ' 

- . 

' ihv # ij-vj khi^O i #\ 

■ ^L-41 ■ Itji.t^l 

41-790.'sar or:iln3 *or-4nt»- 

■ HaSDOSv RHODES -. I 
.• 2Gi.'-:T f r rc* . .vj 

. Star na ViBa ARngo*. -as.-an 
. fodMddali or-vrirh Atends Tor Jd - 

dflsni.-fBoxn>'-7l)b Jane for £89. Fifed - 
-iredades. day- ffight from Omari*, 
rill transfers,' an -.-etBoeUencI oatafoe - * 

j prromed-i by Oo*d*aa.~ Btan_-cotfta»., 
wine in the emenins «ndi*ecr rtie ! 

,oP jaifing and ■’■rowtaa. imhs> ■ 
THeptmne Jhnq. Morgan. Janet. <bn 1 
389 3478. or 5B9-'-MB - Voor t I 
(A.'HTL 032B> 1 • V5. i r." V • E it ■ 

i a (Mjcy y:Bbi a t»(il- 
i*rac?4icPf5TO 

rcTviTt't K» tfiiti ■ 
mmmtmmr ->74m 

FORTHCOMDMG. EVENTS 

WORLD 7 
WILDLIFE FUND 

RACE DAY . 

EPSOM. FRIDAY, Tlh Jana , 

Come, ractag with Wodd WUd- 
Ufe in Derby week and enjoy the 
f*c Milica of a prime box or dm 
Wodd WQdlKc V_LF. Afanjnec- 

Sbt .races win be ran for on 
added £17^00 in prize money. 
Special wfcc " package tickers for 
the da ore available^ ... 

All enquiries to World WBdUfe, 
29 GreviDe Street. Condon. EON 

SAX let: 01-40* SCSI.* 

EXECUTORS SALE 
GLADYS ROSE HI 

70ft Von Lent' Uoudn. 100 AL 
rain Gardiner tttqnttm. now Po> 
Hus senerarot. Cl :kw»;.'timi 
equipped. induSmc Rwlar. SA.. 
aaW'pOot. etc. toa «jtip«*r aby 
raw, repainted, ready, tor bmnettt-. 
sic use! lying Gospotx- 

OWHlS: • 
’ TELiFARNHAM • • 

• (SURREY) 5064 • 
MIDHURST 4282 

ooNvcscoBus a 
boar/rabin cnri»!sn. *-OA XB 
berth. Dedgaed CSwjm Oraanti/North 
Sea rad tataact w»er m» ta^MMi- 
taaraestu-45 borne power B-M.C- aer 
set aB JBonf-Waooerdrfra. Congdctira 
to- Stepper. «fc900- .Phooe.Jfadwra 
366 782 monangs befot* 10 •*»- 

LUXURIOUS ASARXMRNT.-. -tern 
part of Cannes. 4■ tedroana. t4 
fanafaromns.; very large Thong- room 
with tesraoe on all tidesT. lliflatac 

- position in ».-aoe> iwk«- Z jento* 
xuuns. 2 gwimnring pooh. Available 
foe July, and Atraut.: Tdephow'Dr- 
937 5333.'. or writs lb Bin. 020IX 
•.tom-ana.-'.- ■- •-:•(- 

pnarre - imiy*. • hotaday 
- <*wl- promo ilaieRnmt' in. MaUa 

■ wtt. -tjOro. Apaamento rad. hotels, 
-weelcentk. I. 2.^ia. foot £3940 
Phone 22Z'7575'.<X(MeL'Xicfcas'tAd. 
(ATm. SDflL- -1 . *. 

-- 3*4 he. derate (AT0L 487DJ- 

JStAND IN THE SCJN 

FROM £39^>FERWEEK 

Miriv 2-weegs. WyBfc MsdEtetra- 
OMD- <uak> beaches on Gt.ro, 20 

, mfos. -by. forty from- Matas, hotel* 
, apti ■*«*- •' .. *-■ — " •' 

TRAVEL nCKETS IJD.. 
—208 OM BroatiSSS^r; tpoflofl, " 

<1 W.5 
01-322 7573' (ATOL 3 MB). 

GREECE AND SPAIN - 
bY aiji - 

, «s&igsErj?&& 
Hbteb to jipafo. AIM »e^ 4-dar-. 
ujdM-vsecfc dyrtBCW.ro Baieefomu 

01-«7 6793 (ATOL 432S1 
LATE BOOKING SPEOAUSTS 

AST MINUTE: BARGAINS 

'7-21 lane. Funiitthr* viUg hott- 
day by Jes' dw fUgfetr; Meaores 
rad Stoti^£«a.pK totnU. £25 per 
chWd -.AhpBve rad Corfu £30 and 
£30-July dares.too. Also art price. 
nu:iortati’-Contains jtt -France oral 
Staler -Villas. 93. .Ptaadffly. 
-nr.tr.”.T«ri- *W1 aBMr CATOL 

81 rODBonwof* MKJdfc Ea*t USA sod EaropeY rao- 
1 Bhine—EA1 (Airline Agent*). Ufa 

SackviU£ Sc. W.l. 01-734 6590. . 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,703 

ACROSS 
1 Idea In ten parts 'Includes 
-. term that is vague (IS)- 
9 There’s nothing singular 

about his beliefs or Ills bene¬ 
fices (9). . 

ID Game for which a man has 
no .head in Spain (SY. ■ 

11 Praise for a formerly back- 
. ward lot fSl. 

12 African prince returns iking 
of an Island (4). . 

13 Metal sheet used for fencing ' 
(4). 

Is is’s unsound to give consent 
(7L - !; 

17 Odd. return to weather. 
bad for cattle (/}- 

18 Lame, perhaps, in conse-. Si uence of. corn -? Prepare 
or breakfast (7). 

ZD Satisfied with' what's vrithfa 
17). 

21,a as —— as a painted ship 
Uaon a . painted^ ocean ’* 
fColeridge)- (4). ' . 

22 Who is Jt ? Hook's Irish 
bo’sun answers (4). 

23 Bird ferred by Claudio, to a - 
point (5)..t 

-26 On deckmdizatfoa it returned 
to .the Church (5r). , . 

■27.-He's." reckless where row 
speed- fs Involved (9).. • 

28 Came the dawrn-—of Know¬ 
ledge (13). 

DW£T< - 
1 Art school mirairt fM).. 
2 it hat rhe carpenter fell 

about sand .clearance (>1. 
• 3 Farmer whose product 

'leaves much to b« desired 
(3-7J. j 

'for porflea of 12J50' pafati 
•re otao tcccoecd tor . 

..Henley weeks,OocKrail - 
Ooral weddinc jeamdora.-i 
InncbcoB* rad conference^ 

* rvMWtiooa isd' short erm 
- Maitiefl A«_ Eflaora -299 
RMTIXCiC THROUGF 
. aidre on the Mb 7 Cush 

tamwd sod' Motor Bin- 
from erit . 27 tStandtab 
Toroofl) on the B5239 » 

- t jhm4i' fmn ‘Q.lt.1 

: i:7a..T Lft'-Dn: 

fora WBuo « £A50 k 

Wbhz Shoo- Pller to £535 ■ 

Super; ffiaa*: Pfles to 0.7 
. • '■ • fd-V : 

•* Super Berber ai*£8-30 iq- 

ALL STOCK. IMMEDlA 
"-—ETmNCL. SER VTCS. 

HARVEY’S CARPETS 
U0 BAOMFION RD- S 

589 SMS/6 

m WKJMORE SIRCE1. 
.. ■ 933.6Wn...-; 

MQO.-AL 9J0-5 JO. Sol 9.J 

CARPETS EX-EXHTBI 

(IDEAL HOMB/OLYMPIAr 
Sera, etc.* 

200 to 7Sp per mq itL 

NEW CARFUIh duetmic4 
tract. -Now £300.000 stock, 
ford Corf—half price I) T 
value Cash n Carry or sam - 
delivery. Mall Order. Free 
mouB- Flttins within days ~ 

FURNITURE 
EX-EXHIBITION AND N. 

tac, SCHRE1£€R RANG 

. . Siriies Mid hrHiMwj tijttCt 
the factory at discount - - 
Two acres ol warehousing, i 
and car parkins afongtidr 
town Han. 

SAPPHIRE CARP* ' 
14/16 UsbdOwItM 

. . Ealing. WJ#i, ' 
Jel. 01-579 2323.. 9 iwt-4 >•• 

"Mtm.KC Fri.UVr 

IM^-TtoUlK^L 

1*1? 

27m Jb 
£100.000 of.. 

re®®ca.carp£ts 
Sbowroona in Rdtan and 

. Tct 01-736 733L 

SHIRTS AND BOKBL 

ii 

i;fi^Ps»:CiVLs.i‘J 

4 Another handout of old Por- 
tugnese'money to girl. (7). 

. 5 PTwisional In new order of 
• meric (7).. . 
6.1‘yfejv star returns to river 

L41 
7 Treat with lotion—or oeam, 

.-to be swfcvyard (9). 
8 Worn . rubber .gear-hoiisfoc 
.- for. motorist from New 'Zea¬ 

land (10, 4). . 
14 Object of platonic -love- 

named by Bunthotoc (6,. 4), 
M. The last piglet in 8 (6,3-)- : 
19 Dumb chum helped by Kingy 

ley’s . 'honest- EnffltwhmM 
t4, 3). • 

20'Secrets hidden iti fir®-basket 

(7>- ■ ’ 
24 Author " ^,tound 

archaic advice (5),- - 
23 Tbe me-hearted who land 

up Jn Mieaven.- (41, 

$ofptfbn Of Puzzle No 13*702. 

;;srr^rm siB^saifaHn 

. H--R R -n H"S ■ 
sqsssarqrapiisaH -Monn 

pi- a a - i9J er- si m 
aasr^pinias 

n ffl fS| !5J 

teTPra ;-.!Hfai5iaHSE 
t ro g: ti n b;. 
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' H' ' BS f* >) ' • 
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,ra--- p p h n nr. w 

-o n m o R r p?- ■ 
■gamgmjTSHH ^f.-anfws 

PMBOS IN YO« 


